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OF TEE 
CO 
STATE OF ll3AE3[O 
and 
Appealed from the District Court of the 
JudiOia2 Dist*t for the State of Idaho, in a d  I 
county I 
I 
Attome%- for Appellant,  
Filed thia dand of ,20- 
r)23m 
I Clerk I 
David F. Capps 
103 Jefferson Drive 
Karniati, ID 83536 
208-935-7962 
FAX: 208-026-3 169 
Plaintiff. iiz p~o~r i r - r  pe ,\ontr 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JIJDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STAT'E OF ID/\1-10, IN AND FOR 'THE COUNTY OF IDAHO 
DAVID F. CAPPS, 1 
Plaintiff. 
VS. 
) Case NO. CV-2007-38202 
) 
1 OPPOSITION TO MOTION 
) FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
) FIA CARD SERVICES, N.A., fka MBNA ) 
AMERICA BANK. N.A.. 1 
COMES NOW the Plaintiff, David I:. Capps, and opposes the Defendant's 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT on the following grounds: 
1. The I)rfendan~~cn~interclninwnt is not a real pil~ty in interest in this action and 
cannot maintain a counterclaim action against the Plaintiff. 
2. t h e  Dci'cndant/counterclaimant cannot establish standing and as such cannot 
E 
t invoke the jurisdiction of this C O U ~  ibr its corinterclaims. 
i i 
4 : 
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3. Some or all of the Defendant's counterclainls are barred by the doctrine of 
unclean hands. 
4. Some or all of'the Defendant's counterclaims are barred bq breach of contract. 
5. Some or all of the Defendant's counterclaims are barred by the doctrines of 
estoppel, laches and waiver. 
6. Some or all of the Defendant's counterclaims are barred by the Defendant's 
contributory or comparative negligence. 
7. The Defendant has failed to act reasonably or to otherwise mitigate their damages, 
if any. 
8. If the Plaintiffs late answers to discovery are allowed, the Defendant has no basis 
-fbr a Motion for Summary Judgment. 
1. 
THE DEFENDANT IS NOT A REAL PARTY IN INTEREST 
Rule 1 ?(a) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure states, "Every action shall be 
I 
prosecuted in the name of the real party in interest." 'The Second Amended and Restated 1 i 
Pooling and Senicing Agreement dated as of October 20,2006 states, "Section 2.01. 
Conveyance of Receivables. The Transferor hereby transfers. assigns, sets over, and 
otherwise conveys to the Trustee, x+ithout recourse, all of the I'ransferor's right, title and 
interest in, to and under the Receivables existing at the close of business on the 
Amendment Closing date. in the case of Recei\ables arising in the Initial Accounts 
/ i 
(including all related Transferred Accounts), and at the close of business on the related J # f  / 
Addition Date, in the case of Receivables arising in the Additional Accounts (including 
all related 'Transferred Accounts), and in each case thereafter created from time to time in 
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i 
such Accounts until the ternination of the 1-rust, all monies due or to become due with 
respect to such Receivables (including all Finance Charge Receivables), all Interchange 
allocable to the Trust as provided herein, all proceeds of such Receivables, Insurance 
Proceeds and Recoveries relating to suc11 Receivables and the Proceeds thereof. The 
2'ranskror does hereby further transfer. assign, set over and otherwise convey to the 
Trustee all of the I'ransi'eror's rights, remedies, powers, privileges and claims under or 
with respect to the Receivables Purchase Agreement (whether arising pursuant to the 
terms of the Receivables Purchase Agreement or otherwise available to the Transferor at 
law or in equity). including, without limitation. the rights of the Transferor to enforce the 
Receivables Purchase Agreement and to give or withhold any and all consents, requests, 
notices, directions, approvals, extensions or waivers under or with respect to the 
Receivables Purchase Agreement to the same extent as the Transferor could but for the 
assignment thereof to the 'Trustee." *'In connection with such transfer, assignment, set- 
over and conveyance, the l'ransferor agrees to record and file, at its oun  expense, all 
financing statements (including any amendments of financing statements and 
continuation statements when applicable) with respect to the Receivables now existing 
and hereafter created for the transfer of accounts (as defined in the Delaware UCC) 
meeting the requirements of applicable state law in such manner and in such jurisdictions 
as are necessarq to perf'ect 2nd to maintair~ the perfection of the assignment of the 
Recei\iables to the l'rustee,. . ." " I'he foregoing transfer, assignment, set-over and 
conveyance shall be made to the I'rustee, on behalf' of the Trust, and each reference in 
this Agreement to such transfer. assignment, set-over and conveyance shall be construed 
accordingly." 
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*'Account" as defined in the Delaware liCC is, "5 9-102. Definitions and Index 
of Definitions. (a) Article 9 definitions. (2) "Account", except as used in "account for" 
means (i) a right to payment of a monetary obligation whether or not earned by 
performance, ((i) arising out of the use of a credit or charge card or information 
contained on or fix use with the carcf." All rights, including the right to payment of a 
monetary obligation, were assigned to the RA Master Credit Card Trust 11, without 
recourse. No rights were retained. 
In McClusb v. Gallund, 95 Idaho 472, 5 1 1 P.2d 289 (Idaho 1973), the Supreme 
Court of Idaho held, "Where open account and notes payable to individual were assigned 
to corporation prior to commencement of action to recover on the notes and the open 
account, the individual assignor was not real party in interest and had no standing to 
prosecute an action to recover on the notes and the open account and was not entitled to 
recover judgment thereon. Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 17(a), I.C. $ 5  5-301, 5-302, 
27-1 04." 
MRNA. through RA CREDIT CARD FUNDING, LLC, assigned both thc 
Receivables and the Account involved in this action to the RA Master Credit Card Trust 
11. The real party in interest is the Trustee of the Master Trust: The Bank of New York, 
not FIA Card Services. The above assignment of both the Receivables and the account to 
the Rrl, hiaster Credit Card 'I'rust I1 remoles MBNA 'America Bank, N.A. and its current 
corporate entity, FIA Card Services, N.A. as a real party in interest. Under ililcClusky v. 
Gullund, E'IA Card Services has no standing to prosecute its counterclaims and is not 
entitled to recover on a Motion for Summary Judgment, or any other form of judgment. 
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THE DEFENDANT CANNOT ESTABLISH STANDING 
In ,Z!).lr.s v I L I I E ~ O  Power C'O., 116 Idaho 635, the court stated, [ 5 ]  "The doctrine of 
standing focuses on the party seeking relief and not on the issue the party uishes to hate 
adjudicated. i l l ley  Forge C'ollege v. Anzericans lirlited, 454 1i.S. 364, 102 S.Ct. 752. 70 
L.Ed.2d 700 (1 982). However, the major aspect of standing has been explained: 'The 
essence of the standing inquiry is whether the party seeking to invoke the court's 
jurisdiction has '"alleged such a personal stake in the outcome of the controversy as to 
assure the concrete adversariness which sharpens the presentation upon which the court 
so depends for illumination of difficult constitutional questions." As refined by 
subsequent reformation, this requirement of "personal stake" has come to be understood 
to require not only a "distinct palpable injury" to the plaintiff, but also a "fairly traceable" 
causal connection between the claimed injury and the challenged conduct. (Citations 
omitted.)" 
MRNA sold the alleged debt and was duly compensated. In addition, as disclosed in 
the Pooling and Servicing Agreement. insurance exists on the receivables, which has 
either offset or covered any loss or injury to the holder of the alleged debt. FIA Card 
Ser-tices cannot demonstrate either a "personal stake" in the alleged debt, nor can it 
demonstrate a *'distinct palpable injury" associated with the alleged debt. Without these 
requirements, lElA Card Services cannot establish standing and cannot invoke the 
jurisdiction of the court. 
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If FIA Card Services attentpts to gain standing as the "'Servicer". then FIA would 
be acting in the capacity of an agent for the true owner of the alleged debt: RA Master 
Credit Card I'rust 11. According to the Prospectus Dated October 1 1,2005, pages 69-70, 
"Master trust I1 has been formed in accordance with the laws of the State of Delaware. 
blaster trust I1  is governed by the master trust I1 agreement. Master trust 11 will only 
engage in the following business activities: 
Acquiring and holding master trust I1 assets; 
Issuing series of certificates and other interests in master trust 11; 
Receiving collections and making payments on the collateral certificates and 
other interests: and 
o Engaging in related activities (including, with respect to any series, obtaining 
any enhancement and entering into an enhancement agreement relating 
thereto). 
As a consequence, master trust I1 is not expected to have any need for additional 
capital resources other than the assets of master trust 11." 
RA Master Credit Card Trust I1 is not registered with the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency LOCC] as a national bank, subsidiary of a national bank, nor 
an affiliate of a national bank. RA Master Credit Card Trust I1 is not a regulated lender 
nationally, neither is it a regulated lender under the l a ~ s  of the State of Idaho. nor any 
other state. In its role as an agent for the RA Master Credit Card Trust 11. FIA is not 
functioning as a regulated lender. but as an agent for a non-lender, and as such needs a 
permit for collection activities within the State of Idaho in order to gain standing in an 
Idaho State District Court. FIA Card Services has no permit from the State of Idaho 
allowing it to collect an alleged debt from a citizen of the State of Idaho. The function of 
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the Servicer is almost strictly one of a collection agent as defined in the Idaho Collection 
Agency Act, Title 26. Chapter 22, section 23 of the Id~tho Code. 
As Ser.vicer, MBNA, and subsequently FIA Card Ser~,ices, is required to send 
periodic stsztcrnents to the alleged obligors to the Receivables owned b j  the WA hrlaster 
Credit Card 1 rust 11. collect piqrnents for the RrZ Master Credit Card 1 rust 11 and 
forward those payments on to the Collection Account fix the BL\ Master Credit Card 
Trust 11, and to maintain the records of those transactions under the above Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement. This furzction is clearly defined in the Idaho Code in Title 26, 
Chapter 22. 326-2223, "No person shall without complying with the terms of this chapter 
and obtaining a permit from the director: (2) Engage, either directly or indirectly in this 
state in the business of collecting or receiving payment for others of any account. bill, 
claim or other indebtedness." FIA Card Services, as Servicer. aka agent, for BA Master 
Credit Card Trust 11, which is not a regulated lender, is not an agent for a regulated 
lender, and is not exempt from the Idaho Collection Agency Act. 
?'here is an exemption for regulated lenders, but FIA Card Services does not 
qualify as a regulated lender under Idaho Law. An exemption is provided under Idaho 
Code $26-2239 "EXEMPTIONS. The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to the 
ti>llo\\ing: (2) r"\> regulated lender as defined in section 28-41 -30 1~37).  Idaho Code, nor 
any subsidiary. affiliate or agent of such a regulated lender to the extent that the 
subsidiary. affiliate or agent collects for the regulated lender;" Section 28-41 -301 (37) 
defines a regulated lender as, *.Regulated Lender" means a person authorized to make, or 
take assignments of', regulated consumer loans, as a regular business, under section 28- 
46-30 1,  Idaho Code. Section 28-46-30 l(2) states, "Any "supervised financial 
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organi~ation", as defined in section 28-41-301(45), Idaho Code, or any person organized, 
charterect, or holding an authorization certificate under the laws of another state to engage 
in making loans and receiving deposits, including a savings. share, certificate. or deposit 
account and ~ h o  is subject to supervision by an official or agency of the other state. shall 
be exempt fro111 the licensing requirements of'this section." Section 28-4 1-301 (45) states, 
*'Supervised financial organi~ation" means a person. except an insurance company or 
other organization primarily engaged in an insurance business: (a) Organized, chartered, 
or holding an authorization certificate under the laws of this state or of the United States 
that authorizes the person to make loans and to receive deposits, including a savings. 
share, certificate or deposit account; and (b) Subject to supervision by an official or 
agency of this state or of the IJnited States. 
FIA Card Services does not accept deposits, including savings, share, certificate 
or deposit accounts, a requirement for qualification as a regulated lender. FIA Card 
Services functions strictly as an Originator. Seller, and Servicer of credit cards for RA 
Master Credit Card Trust 11, and as such is not a regulated lender. While FIA Card 
Services may be a subsidiary or affiliate of a regulated lender (Rank of America), FIA 
Card Services is not collecting for the regulated lender as required in Idaho Code $26- 
2239(2) above. tinder these conditions. E'IA Card Services is not exempt from the Idaho 
Collection Agcncj Act and must have a permit from the Idaho Department of Finance to 
gain standing in an Idaho State District Court. 
'I'he above Pooling and Servicing Agreement anticipates that the Servicer may 
have to comply with individual state requirements in its role as Servicer. On the bottom 
of page 40 of the SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED POOLING AND 
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SERVICING AGREEMEN'T dated as of October 20,2006, section 3.03(b). the 
Agreement states. "If the Senricer shall be required by any Requirement of Law to so 
qualify or register or obtain such license or i~pprocal, then it shall do so."' 
UNCLEAN HANDS 
The Defendant entered into an alleged agreement with the Plaintiff, knowing that 
the agreement was deceptive and unjust. The defendant had no intention of maintaining 
its indicated role in the agreement, nor its implied level of risk, as demonstrated by the 
above Pooling and Sen  icing Agreement, uhich was undisclosed to the Plaintiff at the 
time of the alleged original agreement. 
The Defendant implied that it was the lender and that its own money was at risk in 
the alleged agreement, neither of which is true. The Defendant had an agreement in place 
with the RA Master Credit Card 'Trust 11 (hereinafter "the Master Trust"), or its 
predecessor trust, in which the Receivables were to be sold to the Master Trust and the 
implied lender (MRNA or FIA Card Services) was to be compensated for the sale and 
assignment of the Receivables. In this transaction with the Master Trust (the true holder 
of both the lieceitables and the account), MBNi4, and subsecluently FIA Card Scrcices, 
would remove the alleged debt from its books and the associated risk would be 
transferred to an investor through the issuance of Notes through the MRNA Credit Card 
Master Note I'rust (the entity issuing the notes to investors). 
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'The Ilefet~dzmt was deceptive in its alleged offer of credit to the Plaintiff and the 
Defendant misrepresented the terms and conditions of the alleged offer of credit. The 
Ileflrndant had a ditty tt:, disc10sc' the change in position froni inlplied lender to servicer 
for the Master Prtrst and fjiled to do so. The undisclosed change in position from 
(impliect) lender 10 s e r ~  iccr is clearly an act of deception and misrepresentation, 
constituting the condition of unclean hands. 
BREACH OF CONTRACT 
After the creation of an alleged agreement with the Plaintiff, the Defendant 
covertly, and without notice, changed the structure and terms of the agreement, by selling 
the alleged debt, being compensated for such, and changing the level of risk associated 
with the agreement for the Defendant as demonstrated by the above Pooling and 
Serx icing Agreement. This constitutes a breach of the trust of the Plaintiff and a 
modification of the terms of the agreement without proper notice or agreement by the 
Plaintiff. 
The equity of a contract depends on each party maintaining its level of risk, 
implied or outmnrdly stated. If the level of risk of one party changes significantly, it 
unbalances the original equity in the contract. which needs to be disclosed to the other 
party. MBNA, and subsequently FIA Card Services. established the alleged agreement 
under a balanced level of risk betmeen the Plaintiff and the Defendant. Significantly 
changing M13NA's lekel of risk and changing roles in the alleged agreement breaches the 
original equity of the alleged agreement and constitutes a breach of that alleged contract. 
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As the breaching party. MBNA. and subsequently FIA Card Services, is unable to 
support a claim against the Plaintiff. 
ESTOPPEL, LACHES AND WAIVER 
I'he Defendant entered into an alleged agreement with the Plaintiff ul~der one 
level of risk, and then without full disclosure. altered the terms and conditions of the 
alleged agreement to the benefit of the Defendant as demonstrated by the above Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement. The Defendant changed position without proper disclosure 
from implied lender to one of Servicer, which carries no risk to the Defendant. The risk 
initially assumed by the Defendant was passed on to an undisclosed investor through the 
process of securitization. The Defendant is estopped from claiming that it suffered any 
loss. All rights, title and interest to the Receivables were assigned to another party by the 
Defendant. In doing so. the Defendant u a i ~  ed an) and all rights. powers and prit ilegcs 
that it might hake had pursuant to the above Pooling and Servicing Agreement. The true 
owner of the alleged debt has not filed suit against the Plaintiff and has unduly delayed 
doing so, to the detriment of the Plaintiff. 'I'he affirmative defense of laches thus also 
applies. 
CONTRIBUTORY OR COMPARATIVE NEGLIGENCE 
'I'he Defendant unduly and unjustly raised the Plaintiffs interest rate on the 
alleged account above what was justified at the time based on the PlaintifFs credit report 
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and FICO score. 'This act created over-limit fees and increased the Plaintiffs payment by 
over 12 times contributing significantly to the Plaintiffs itlabilit) to pay the increased 
payments dcrn~ulded on the alleged account. I'he Ikfendant could, and should, hate  
offered the Plaintiff a reduced payment schedule to resolve the dispute on the alleged 
account. In addition, the owner of the alleged debt cox cred. either partially. or 
completely. by ins~irance. ~vhich was not disclosed to the Plaintiff. 
According to the Prospectus and the Prospectus Supplement current at the time 
MBNA wrote off the alleged debt filed by the Defendant on the Securities and Exchange 
Commission uebsite, EDGAR, the Defendant was adjusting interest rates down to a level 
that the consumer could reasonably pay and was re-aging accounts, thus eliminating any 
reference to late payments or overdue balances. Specifically. on page S-1 1 of the 
prospectus Supplement dated October [*I, 2005 to Prospectus dated October 1 1, 2005, 
-'MBNA may modify the terms of its credit card agreements with cardholders who have 
experieilced financial difficulties by offering then1 reilegotiated account programs, which 
include placing them on nonaccrual status, reducing their interest rate or providing any 
other concession in terms. When accounts are classified as nonaccrual, interest is no 
longer billed to the cardholder. In future periods, when a payment is received, it is 
recorded as a reduction of the interest and fee amount that was billed to the cardholder 
prior to placillg the account on a nonaccrual status. Once the original interest and fee 
amount or subsequent fecs hci\ e been paid, payments are recorded as a reduction of 
principle." "As ofJune 30. 2005. master trust I1 included approximately $16.3 million of 
receivables in nonaccrual accounts. 0.02% of the total receivables in master trust 11, 
approximately $2.3 billion of receivables in other restructured accounts, 3.36% of the 
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total receivables in master trust 11, and approximately $322.5 million of receivables in re- 
aged accounts. 0.47% of the total receivables in master trust 11." 
fhis practice bas significantly reduced the number of' accounts in default, 
benefiting MBNA, FIA Card Senices and their cardholders. No such offer has been 
made to the Plaintiff. 
MITIGATION OF DAMAGES 
Claiming the entire amount of the alleged debt as damages and not disclosing the 
benefit received by the owner of the alleged debt from insurance is a failure to act 
reasonably, 'The alleged damages, if any, were incurred by an entity other than the 
Defendant as demonstrated by the above Pooling and Servicing Agreement. As far as the 
Plaintiff' can determine from the aboke documents, FIA Card Services has no 
ascertainable damages, and is acting unreasonably in claiming otherwise. Thus the 
damages have actually been mitigated on the part of FIA Card Services, but the results of 
that mitigation have not been disclosed to the Plaintiff or to this court. 
LATE ANSWERS TO DISCOVERY 
If the Plaintifk's late answers to discovery are allowed, the following claims in the 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment will be altered. 
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I .  The Defendant's claim of BREACH OF CIONl'I.ZAC*T is based, not on facts or actual 
admissiclns, but rather on tmfounded ~2,ssumptions reached by resting on Reyttests for 
i2dmissions not being tirnel? provided by the opposirig party. The actual anslwrs to 
the requests for Admission are as follows: 
a. REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 1 : 'I hat b j  T, irhe c3f opening credit 
account No. xsxs-sxxx-xxxx- 1 0 14, Plainti Sf agreed to pay Ilefendar~t all 
moneys loaned on that account. 
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 1: Because the 
Defendant has misrepresented the terins and conditions of the alleged 
agreement, apparent13 modifying the application after it \%as signed by the 
Plaintiff. and deceptively presenting the true status of the alleged account on 
monthly statements, the Plaintiff has no choice but to deny the Defendant's 
Request for Admission No. 1. The Plaintiff relies on the Affidakit of Walker 
t:. I'odd (attached hereto) fix the basis of'his denial. 
b. REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 2: That Plaintiff received by mail the 
statements of account with respect to credit account number xxxx-xxxx-xxxx- 
1014. 
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 2: The Plaintiff admits 
that he rccci~ed b j  rilail the statemel~ts of account ni th  respect to credit 
account nunlbcr xxxx-xxxx-xxxx- 10 14. 
c. REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 3: That the statements of account 
disclose that Plaintiff owes Defendant the sum of $12.459.00 on that credit 
account as stated in Defendant's Counterclaim - Count 11. 
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: The Plaintiff has 
learned that the Defendant has misrepresented the nature and true conditions 
of the iilleged account, and deceit ed the t'laintiff' as to the nature o f  the 
ba la~~ce  shown on the molithly statements. As a result of this deception on the 
part of the Defendant, the Plaintiff must deny the request for Admission. The 
f'laintiffrelies on the Affidavit of Walker I:. I'odd (attached hereto) as the 
basis for his denial. 
d. REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 4: 'That the statement of accounts are 
accurate. 
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 4: Because of recently 
uncovered inforn~ation, the Plaintiff must deny this Request for Admission. 
'The Plaintiff relies on the Affidavit of Walker F. Todd (attached hereto) as the 
basis for his denial. 
e. REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 5: That Plaintiff has not paid 
Llefendmt any part of the $12,459.00 disclosed by the statements as owing on 
that credit account. 
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 5:  Beca~ise of the 
misrepresentation and deception by the Defendant regarding the monthly 
statements and the true nature of'the alleged account. the Plail~tifflnust deny 
the Request for Admission. The Plaintiff relies on the Affidakit of Walker F. 
'Todd (attached hereto) as the basis for his denial. 
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f. REOUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 6: That the Plaintiff has no deknse to 
payment of the amount shown as owing to Defendant on the statements of 
account. 
ANSWER TO REQUEST FOR ADMISSION NO. 6: Because of the 
misrepresentation and deception by the Defendant of the alleged account. the 
Plaintiff can raise the defense of misrepresentation, deception, and fraud, as 
well as the afiirnlative defense of standing, specifically. the Defendant has 
sold the receivables and the alleged account in question and cannot rise to the 
level of a real party in interest pursuant to Rule 17a of the Idaho Rules of Civil 
Procedure. As such, the Plaintiff must deny the Request for Admission. The 
Plaintiff relies on the Affidavit of Walker F. Todd (attached hereto), the 
SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT dated as of October 20,2006 (attached hereto), and the 
MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust Prospectus dated October 1 1.2005 
(attached hereto) as the basis for his denial. 
2. Likewise, the Defendant's claim of ACCOUNT STATED is based, not on facts 
or actual admissions, but rather on unfounded assumptions reached by 
resting on Requests for Admissions not being timely provided by the opposing 
party. An account stated action depends on an agreement as to the amount 
owed. As demonstrated by the answers to the requests for Admission above, 
there is no agreement that anything is owed to the Defendant. 
As to the Plaintiff not objecting to the amounts shown on monthly 
statements mailed to the Plaintiff, the assumed assent was based on the 
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deception created by the Defendant in the structure of the alleged agreement 
and the misrepresentation of the statements presented. Being deceived is 
not assent, and misrepresentations, no matter how common, are not facts. 
An account stated is a new contract, separate and apart from any previous 
alleged agreement. There is no meeting of the minds on a new agreement, 
there is no assent to any terms, and there is no acceptance of anything that 
may have been offered. Under ldaho case law and the Restatement 
(Second) of Contracts, silence cannot be taken as assent. The supposed 
silence of the Plaintiff was temporary and unintentional, and cannot stand as 
any kind of an agreement to anything. 
CONCLUSION 
A Motion for Summary Judgment is only appropriate when there is no dispute 
over any material facts and the moving party is entitled to the judgment by law. In this 
case there are a nunlber ofmaterial facts that are in dispute and t l~e Ilefendant / 
counterclaimant is not entitled to any kind of judgment by law under the ldaho Rules of 
Civil Procedure Rule 17(a) and due to a lack of standing. In addition, the above 
Affirmative Defenses are posed and supported by the associated evidence, which the 
Defendant must also overcome. tinder these circumstances the Defendant's Motion for 
S~rmnlarj Judgn~cnt shoilld be I)FN I I:[>. 
Dated this 3 @ day of June, 2008. 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I, Miriam G. Carroll, do hereby certify. under penalty of perjury. that 1 mailed a 
tr~re and correct cup) of the PlaintifPs OPPOSI'I'ION TO MO7'1ON FOR STJMMARY 
JUDGMENT this _ day of June, 2008 by Certified h4ail117006 21 50 0003 4550 
2673 to the attorney for the Defendant at the following address: 
Alec T. ikchctta 
Wilson & h-lcColl 
420 W. Washington 
P.O. Box 1543 
Boise, ID 83701 
Miriam G. Carroll 
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David F. Capps 
104 Jefferson Drive 
Kamiah, ID 83536 
208-935-7962 
FAX: 208-926-4169 
Plaintiff, in propria persona 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF IDAHO 
DAVID F. CAPPS, ) 
) Case No. CV-2007-38202 
Plaintiff, ) 
) AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF 
VS. 1 OPPOSITION TO MOTION 
) FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
FIA CARD SERVICES, N.A., fka MBNA ) 
AMERICA BANK, N.A., ) 
) 
Defendant, ) 
County: Idaho ) 
) ss: 
State: Idaho ) 
I, David F. Capps, being duly sworn, do hereby depose, and if called upon 
to testify, would testify as follows: 
I .  That I am over the age of 18 years of age. 
2. That I am a party to the above titled action. 
AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT Page I of 4. 
3. That on the 6" day of June, 2008, 1 used my computer to access the 
internet. 
4. That I entered "EDGAR" as a search term on the Google search engine. 
5. That the results included "SEC Filings & Forms (EDGAR)." 
6. That under SEC Filings & Forms (EDGAR) was the heading: "Search the 
EDGAR database" with a web address of: 
wyw sec govfedqarlsearchedaarlwebtlsers h t ~ .  
7. That I clicked on Search the EDGAR database. 
8. That I entered the sec.govledgar website. 
9. That under the heading of "General-Purpose Searches" I found the 
heading of "Companies & Other Filers." 
10. That I clicked on "Companies & Other Filers." 
11. That I found a form that included a box for Company Name. 
12. That I typed in "MBNA" in the Company Name box. 
13. That I clicked on the "Find Companies" box. 
14. That included in the listings was "0000936988 - BA Master Credit card 
Trust 11."  
15. That I clicked on the link "0000936988". 
16. That I found a form with a box for "Form Type" 
17. That I typed "424b5" in the form type box. 
18. That I clicked on the "Retrieve Selected Filings" button 
19. That I paged down until I found a date that was close to the time MBNA 
wrote off the alleged debt. 
AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT - Page 2 of 4. 
20. That I found a prospectus dated 2005-10-12. 
21. That I clicked on the HTML button to select the form of the text. 
22. That I found a form for documents including the document d424b5.htm. 
23. That I clicked on "d424b5.htm". 
24. That the document titled "MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust" was 
presented 
25. That I printed the document "MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust". 
26. That the document includes the "Prospectus Dated October I I, 2005" 
starting on page 86 of 202 of the document. 
27. That the document has not been changed or modified in any manner 
28. That a true and correct copy of the document is presented as EXHIBIT 1. 
29. That I talked with an attorney, Walker F. Todd on the phone during the 
early part of 2007, regarding his affidavit and his availability as an expert 
witness 
30. That the affidavit presented is essentially identical to the affidavit filed in 
the identified case in Michigan 
31. That Walker F. Todd's potential testimony would be along the lines of his 
affidavit in content 
32. That the unsigned Affidavit of Walker F. Todd is attached to this 
Opposition to Motion for Summary Judgment 
" .  
33. That I received the document "SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED 
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT dated as of October 20,2006" 
in the process of discovery from MBNA in a previous case 
AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF OPPOSITION TO MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT Page 3 of 4. 
34. That the document has not been modified or altered in any manner. 
35. That a true and correct copy of the document is presented as EXHIBIT 2. 
36. That to the best of my knowledge the documents presented are true and 
correct copies of authentic documents. 
37. That the documents are intended as evidence and are presented as such. 
38. That the documents will also be formally presented and entered into 
evidence at the time of trial. 
39. Further the deponent sayeth not. 
Dated this 3 day of June, 2008. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Subscribed and sworn before me this Day of June, 2008 
MY COMMISBON EXPIRES 
September ZO, 2014 
(IO'dl)Fn TNRI W'T%l!Y Pt ULfC G\lf,4.H\I"P,ITEKS 
ounty, Idaho. My commission expires 
Notary Public 
State of Idatlo 
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13rSNEC ONE, h.11 , 1 ( ' 3 s ~  NO. 03-047448-C% 
1 
I ' la~nt~ ill 1 1 ion. I; . .  Sosnick 
1 
L 1 .-1~-'t~l1),2VI'L O F  L'L":\I,KEK F. l'ODD, 
1 1:XJ'J:lI'I' fNI;SS 1;OR 
IlAKSl1.\VtlRI~ti.-\N IlAVf. ancl 1 I)I<Ff~NIl~SN'I S. 
I'K:2'lIfvli1 IIAIC'T;,. jointly and sevcrall~. ) 
1 
I ~ e l e n d a ~ ~ t s .  
Z larsha\ ardhan I>a\ i: and P~-nt~ma 11. Dace fvlichael C. Hammer (P4 1705) 
C'/o 5 128 Echo Koad Ryan 0. Lawlor (P64693) 
Bloomfield f fills. MI 48302 Dickinson Wright PLLC 
r>efendants, ~n propt-io pcjr ,onu .'\ttorncys for Bank O~le ,  N.A. 
500 Wooclward i\\~enue, Suite 4000 
Detroit. Michigan 48226 
(3 13) 223-3500 
Not\  COITICS the ,tffjant. M'all~cr 1; I odd. a c ~ t ~ z e n  of'the linited Statcs .;and the State 
01 Ol i~o  \cr  tlic agc of 2 1 \ears. and ~ C C I ~ I - C S  .;I,\ follo\ts. ~ l i d c r  pcnillt> c)f perjury: 
1 .  I'liat I arn l im~liar  w ~ t h  the PI-omissor! Note and Disbursement Request and 
t t~~thorizat~on.  elated No\ ember 23.  1090. togethel- sometimes referred to in other 
documents filcct b~ I)cfcnclants in this case as the "allegeel agreement" between 
1)clkndants .inti IYla~nt~ff' but called the "Note" 111 this :lltida\;~t. I t '  called as a 
pc1\011al I\no\\Icttgc of the Icgil. C C O I I ~ I I I I C .  and li~stor~cal principles stated hcrcin, 
cvccpt that 1 hacc rel~ecl cntlrclg o n  clocumcnts pro\ ided to me. including the 
Notc. regarcl~ng eel-ta~n facts at Issue in t h ~ s  case of ~ v h ~ c h  I previously had no 
direct and perso~lal kno\vlcdge. 1 am 111aking this a-ffidavit based on my 
expcrlence :trtct expertise as an xttolney. eco~~ornist ,  research \\,I-iter. teacller. I 
am competent to n ~ a l ~ e  th  fo110\\111g state~ilents. 
2 h 1 ~  c lu ;~ l~ t ic~l t~o~is  as an  exlxrt i\ltnes\ In monctar~ and banl<~rig instruments ;trc 
as ii)llo\vs I:or 20 years. 1 norked as an ;~ttornej anci legal o-fficer fi)r tllc legal 
Jc17Lirt~i~c~?t\ ot 1111: Ectieral I:e\cr\ c Jianks 01' Nen J'ol-h and ('lc\ elancl. i tn long 
otller tI1111gs. 1 n:ts a\\~gnetl re \ jxtn\~b~l~t \ ,  for cluestlons ~ n \  o l \*~ng both no\*el .tnd 
rout~nc notcs, bonds, banltcrs' acceptances. securities, and other tinanc~al 
instrunleilts In connect~on with m y  work for the Reserve Banks' discount 
\vindon-s ancl parts of the open market trading desk function in New York. In 
acld~tlon. nlne )cars, I \vorl\ed as an economic research otlicer at the Federal 
Reset-ve liank of' Cleveland. 1 becarne one of the Federal Reserve Sqstem's 
1-ecogi11~ed experts on the legal history of central banking and tlie pledging of 
notes, boncts, anti other financial instru~nents at tlie discount window to enable the 
l.edcral Kc\c~-\<e to make advances 01'crcdlt that became or coulcl becornc ~ n o ~ ~ e y .  
I also ha~te I-cad ex tens~~ely  treat~ses o n  the legal and financial history of money 
ancl banlclng ,111cl ha\,e publ~shccl sckeral articles covering all of the s~~b jec t s  just 
~nentionctl. I Iia\,e sc~-\*ed as an expert \vltness In several trials involving banking 
pract~ces anct monetary instrun~ents. summary biographical sketch and resume 
~ n c l u d ~ n s  lilrtllc~ cfet,i~l\ ot' 111~ \ \ c t~ - l \  cxpcrlcncc. readings. p ~ ~ b l ~ c a t ~ o n s .  ;IIIC! 
ccl~~cut~on nil l be tcndcrccl to 1)clbnclants and nial be ~nade  available to the C'o~~rt 
ancl to l 'la~nt~fl-\ co~~nscl upon recluest. 
3. E3anks are recl~~ircd to adhere to Generally Accepted Accou~lting Principles 
- 1 )  (;i\At3 fbllows an :tcct)ur~tlng con\ crttlon that lies at the heart of the 
ito~lblc-entry bookkeeping \! \tern callecf tlrc Rliitchtng I'rinciple I'hts principle 
t,ltscttlng Il,rb~litlc.; that m;ttch the a\scts that 11 acccpteit ti-om custon~et-s 'fhc 
l iah~lit~es I-cpresent the a~nounts tliat the banli o\tes tlic custonlcrs. funds accopted 
fi-om custome~-s. In a t'ract~onal reserLre banhing sltstenI like the IJnited States 
banl<ing slystc~n, most of' the ti1nd.s aci\ anccci to bor-ro~sers i;t.sscts of the hanks) 
are created by the hanks themsel\ es and ;ire 11ot n~crcly transfcrred t r o ~ n  one set 
oi'ttepos~tors to another set of borro\\crs 
RELEVANCE OF SI!B'TLlS DISTINC' I'IONS AUOIJ I' 'I'YPES OF MONEY 
3. From my study of histor~cal arid economic ltritings on the subject. I conclude that 
'1 cotn~l~on I I I I ~ C O I ~ C C ~ ~ ~ ( - ~ I ~  c1J30111 I I I C ~l;t"t~re 01' nio~lcy t111 ti)rtt~~i;itcl> 11;1\ 17~011 
perpetuated 111 the I1 S 111(~1iett1r> aici h;~~lk~ilg systems. csl~ecially since the 1930s. 
In class~cal economic theor!. otlcc cconolnlc cxcliange has mo\ed beyond the 
barter ~tage.  there are two tlpes 01' money: money of cxch~~rzge and money of 
l i ~ * L o z t f l r  For nearly 300 >ears In both F~iropc and thc IJnitetl States. conh~sion 
. ~ h o ~ ~ t  tlic c l~ \ t~nc t~ \cnc \ \  01 tlic\c t\io L O I I C C P ~ \  1iL1s I C C I  to j>c~-\~\ tc~i t  ; tte~iipts o
trc,~t moncq of' accoL111t the C ( ~ L I I \  ale~it of' ~iionc)i 01' c \~cI i~i~ige 111 ~-calit>~. 
ol'mone? of cxchange (c g.. gold. s ~ l \  cr. and offic~al currencj notes) may support 
a \iistly larger cluant~ty of' hus~ncss t~-an.s,~ct~ons denoin~nated 111 Inoney of 
;recount. i'he sum of these transact~ons is the sum of credit cxtcnsions In the 
cconolll! t3'1tl1 the exceptron of'cuitomary stol-ci of' tLilile lilcc gold ,ind sil \e~-,  
tt.tls I,;lckgr-ouncl, I conclucte that tlze Note. cie\p~te \omc language about "laxiful 
I I IOII~!"  cxpl;illzi'd hclr)\z. cIe;irI! ~orilenipl;tte\ both ii~sburserncnt ot tilnds and 
cxclzange t\oulcl he welcctmc but I \  not I-eclulred to I-cpa? or settle the Note). The 
fhctr~tll hasis of t h ~ s  concl~ls~on 1s the rel-21-ence In the tlisbursement Kecl~lest alid 
: \~~tIio~-izat~on to ~'cpayrncnt of $05,905.16 to hlich~gan National Bank from the 
proceeds o f  the Note. 1 kit  was an exchange of the credit of Banlc One (Plaintiff) 
fix credit appiu-etitlt i~nd PI-c\~iously extended to Defendants by Michigan 
Nat~onal Bank. illso. thcrc IS no reason to belie\e that Plaintiff \vould refuse a 
substitution of the crecht of another bank or banker as complete paynient of the 
I>cicn~l;~~it \ '  I - C ~ ~ ~ J I I ~ C I ~ ~  o h l ~ g a t ~ o ~ ~  1111dcr tlie Notc '1'111s IS  ;I cast tlbout excIi;l~lges 
01' money of account (crecf~t). not about exchanges of Inoney of exchange (lawful 
rncnie? or ekcn legdl tc~idc~-)  
5. 11-on~c;~llq. the Note espl~c~tl!  refers to l-epa!lnent In "la\ciill moncy of tlie linited 
.. State5 of ,-In~er~ca (\cJc "I'rom~sc to Pa!" clause) 'I'rad~t~onally and legally. 
( ongl-c\\ ~lcline\ tlic plil-asc "I , IM i u l  monc!" fi)r- the I ultcd Stcite\ L ,I\\ tul Inone!, 
1% the lil~rn of' monc! of cuchangc that the fi.dt.1-al go\elSnment (or any state) 
cor~lci be 1 - C C ~ L I I I - C ~  by statute to rccel\e In pa~ment  of taxcs or other debts. 
l'r,ldit~onall!. a \  clcli~lsd b! C'o11g1-ess. la\.ztiil moue) only ~ucluded gold. sil\er. 
ancl cul-renc3 notes I-cdeemable for gold 01- sil\er on demand. In a banking law 
c o ~ i t e ~ t .  lawf~tl money \\as onlq those fi)rrns of nlo~tc> o f  exc11;ttzpc (the tbslns just 
nie~ittonccl. plus 1 1  S ~ O I I C ~ C  r ~ l l ~ l  notes sedcemLihle for golcf) that consr~tuted the 
~ c i c ~ - \  cs of' a nat~onal ha111< r)rIor to 10 I ? ( C ~ ~ I I C  01' ~1-eaiti011 of' the 1:cclcral ltcscrt e 
i i l  S'oc I n\.cful hlone! . Itijh\tcv- 'i 2'011 irr[iirn~~lrot7i.ri 0r~trron~11-1 (3d ed. 
I 0 5 0 )  In l~ylit ot tht'ic t';lct\. I conclutfc tliLit J ) l a ~ ~ ~ i l ~ t l -  '11111 I)~\fC~itla~lts 
c\changccl 1-cc1procat1 crecI~t\ ~ ~ i \ o l \ ~ ~ ~ i g  I I ~ O I I C J  of' dccolt~lt 'i11(1 110t ~ n o ~ i e >  01' 
c.iclia~ige. n o  I~i~f 'uI  ~i lo~icy \\as 01- probahl! c\*cr \tould be disb~~rsecl by either 
side in the covered tl-ansactioils. This conclusion also is consistent with the 
b~ol~lteeping entries that underlie the loan account in dispute in the present case. 
iC1tr1-eober. ~t 1s puz/llug \.chq I'laiit~tiff txoulct rcta~li the archaic: language. "lawful 
money of the lllllteti States of America." in 11s ot11e1-wise rnodern-seeming Note. 
I t  IS  possible that t h ~ s  language is mercly a legacy from the pre-1033 era. Modern 
cl-cctit a g r e e ~ ~ ~ e u t s  might i~lclude repaymunt language S L I C I ~  ;IS, "The repayment 
~ b l t g ~ ~ t ~ o ~ i  LII IC~CI-  t 1 i1 \  i rg i -~c~~ie~i t  slii~llco~~t lnuc  ~1nt11 pa! lncrit I S  r ecc~ted  rn fzrllj 
( I M J  ~ ~ M ( I / / J /  c O I ~ C L I L ~ L I  ~ L I I Z L I ) . "  ~ r ,  hich a \  o ~ d s  the entlre cluestion of "In hat fi)rrri of 
Inone! 01- creci~t 1s the repaJrncnt obl~gatinn ~ L I C " "  
6 I ogal temicr. a relatecl concept but one that is c c o n o ~ ~ ~ ~ c a l l j  ~nfkrlor to 1cr~i"fUl 
nloneb becttuse ~t a l lo~\s  ptlJrnent In Instruments that cannot be redeemed li)r gold 
01 \ t l \  el- on tlcmanci. h,ls been the form ot monel 01 exchange commonl~ ~ ~ s e d  In 
the lJ111tud St;~tc\ \111c:e 1033. \then domcst~c prt\atc gold transact~ons \\ere 
j~lspcncled 13a\1ct1lI\. Icgal tellder I \  \\hate\ cl- the goLcr11rncnt ha! s rhat ~t IS  Fl~e 
most common lorm of legal tcntlel- toclaq I \  Pcde~aI Rescr\!e notes. \xli~ch b~ law 
cannot be redeemeel for gold slnce 1034 or, slllce 1964, fol- s~lver See, 31 U.S.C. 
Secttotis 5 101. 5 1 1 X (h), ;)nil 5 I 19 (a) 
- I.~~grtl I C M I ~ C I .  N M L / ~ I '  I ~ C  I:nlfof.lil ( ' o ~ n m c r - ~ ~ ~ ~ / l  ('otAe i l ; C 1 ( ' ] ,  Section 1-201 
1114 ) ( ( )-l lic1~1 t or~ilncnt l .  IS  a co~zccpt thiit \c~~netirne\ surl'lices 11.1 c,i\e\ of t h ~ s  
n'itllrc ,\!O~?C>C t \  i t~ f incd  111 S~"ct1o11 I-201 (24) air ":I 111ccl1~1111 of' cxcha~ige 
,il~rl~or~reil or ~ilol%ccl I>! '1 d t i i ~ ~ c \ t ~ c  o r  fitrC1g11 go\ crnment .incl 111il~1cics a 
Inonetar! u111t (11 .iccount est:thl~shecl 17) ,111 Intclgo\ csnruentt~l organlzatlon or b j  
;~grcen?cnt I-tctt\lccn L\VO or more 1i~itii)ns " I he relc\aiit Clflicial C'ornmeiit states 
that "T'he test cicloptecl is that of sanct~on of' go\ ernment, whether bq authorization 
before ISWC 01- ;iilol-tt~(i~i afteri\at-d. \vh~cIi recogn~i.cs the circulat~ug ~nedi r in~  as a 
part of thc of l ic~,~l  currcnc) of' that go\ crnment '1 he narro\v \ IC\ \  that monej is 
l~mitcd to legal tc~~cier IS I-elected." l'hus. 1 conclude that the I J  C'.C7. tends to 
\ alldate the class~cal tlleorettcal view of money. 
8 I11 r n ~  oplnlon. tlie best corn-ces o f  informat~oii on tlie origins and use of credit as 
rnoncq 'lrc 111 Ilficil h l a ~ s k ~ ~ l l .  A l O N l  1'. C'ICI  111 I cYi ('OXlk~ll~R('1, 149-3.5 1 
(1920) ancl ('harle\ I' l<~ncllcbe~-ger. .I I Ih':Ih'('lAl, IIISTOKY OF LiTST'FKN 
0 0 1 .I squthcs~s ot' these wurces, as appl~ed to the licts of 
the present case. IS  as follo\zs As con~mercial banks and d ~ s c o ~ ~ n t  houses (p r i~~a te  
bankers) became c\tabl~shed In part5 of liuropc (espec~ally (ireat Britain) and 
North \ \ r n e ~ ~ c ~ l .  bj  tlic ~ i i ~ d - n ~ ~ l c t c e ~ l t l ~  ~ ntu -! tliej C O I ~ I I T I ~ I ~ ~ !  11i;1~1e 10;111\ to 
Jxj~roI\c~-\ hj c\tcncl~ng thc~r  01\11 c~ccl~t  to tlic I>o~-ro\\crs or. ;it thc ban-o\\ers‘ 
cl~rcct~on. to tli~rd p,~rtle\ I Ilc t)plcal f;jrln 01 s ~ ~ c h  extens~ons of cred~t  mas dl-afts 
or h~l ls  01 e~change  dl-a\vn upon tl~emscl\,cs (cla~ms on the credit of the drawees) 
~nsteacl of d~shursements of bullion. coin, or other forms of money. In 
transactions \ \ ~ t l i  ~IIII-d parties, lhese drafty anti b~ l l s  calvtc to s e n e    no st of the 
o~-d~n;~r ). t i~nc t~ou\  of' money I hc tI111d pal-tlcs hat1 to detcl-~n~nc fi,r t l ~ e m s e l ~  es 
\\l~ethcr such "LI-etI11 11onc~" l i ;~~i  \ c t l ~ ~ ~  L ~ l e l .  11' so. 110\2 ~l l~lcl i  I'he I~c~ieraI 
Iicscr-\ e rlct 01' 101 2 \ id \  drnlied \11tl1 t h ~ \  motlcl o f  the co~nrnc~-c~al  economy in 
11l1nd L i ~ ~ e l  ~ I - o \  at Ic;i\t 11% o I I ~ C C ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I S I I ~ S  (the ( I I S C O ~ I I ~  t \\ 111cIo\\ and the ope~i-  
rn'il-Let t~-;~ci~ng d c \ l ~  I,! \ \ l i~ch eel-taln tjpes of b;~nlicrs' c~ -cd~ t \  could be 
cucliangcd Ii)r 1 cc1e1-al Resenre crecl~ts. \ \ h ~ c h  In turn coulcl he \c~thdra\\n in 
lamfiil 11101ie) C ' I -~CII~  at the Federal Rcscn~e c~/entually becarne the principal 
ti,rm ol'monetar! I-cscr\ e\ ol'the con~niicrc~al bank~ng system. c\pec~;illy after the 
\uspeiislon 01' domestic transactions in gold In 1933. Thus. credit rnone>< is not 
,111t.n to the current officlal nionetar~, sq.stem; i t  is just rarely r~secl as a de\~ice for 
t11c crcat~on of f'edcral Rese r~~e  credit that. In turn. in the for111 of crther Federal 
lieser\e uotcs 01- banlts' depostts at Federal Reserve Ranlts. f inc t~ons  as money in 
tlic ~ u r ~  cnt monctcll-> \! stun In tL1ct. LI 111cans h> \\ 111~11 the ltederal Iieser\*e 
cxl~;uicls the ~noney \uppl?. loosely deiinccl. IS  to set banks' rescrIte requirements 
( c ~ ~ ~ - ~ - c n t l > .  11\11;1I I! ten percent of' demand I~ahil~tics) at Ic\ els that \\ ould 
encoul-age I,ank\ to extend nen c ~ u d ~ t  to bol-rowel-s on  thclr o\\n books that third 
pa~-t~cs \\oliltl ha\ c to present to the ca11lc hanlis fol- scdcmpt~on. thus leading to an 
L " \ ~ ; H I \ I O I I  of l>L~~lli-~recl~e~l C I - C ~ I ~  ~iioncj 111 tllc 1iiodcr11 CCOIIOIIIJ .  Inan! nun-  
h ~ ~ ~ i l <  pro\ ~dc r s  of crcd~t also extend boolt crccl~t to thc~r  c~~storners \ v ~ t l i o ~ ~ t  
prc\ ~ o u s l ~  \ctt111g ' I S I ~ C  an eclu~\-alcnt amount of' rnonetas! reser\<es (credit card 
Ilne ot c ~ c d ~ t  access check\ tssued b! non-banks are a gootl example of this type 
0 1  el-ccl~t). I\ h ~ c h  zllso causes an eupanslon of the aggregate cluaut~ty of' credit 
Inone! I lie d ~ ~ c u s s i o n  of ~-r-rone! talicn itom kedeial Iteser\ e arid otl~er mncierl~ 
\ O I I ~ C C \  111 ~ ; I I - ; I ~ - ; I ~ I I ~  I I et \eel 15 colrsr\tent \11tIi thtt ; l c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t  of tlie oslgins ot'tl~e 
use of bank c ~ c t l ~ t  :I\ motle! in tills pal ;igr-;~pll 
.'tI)V,\N('L;,S OF IZ/\IUK C'REIIIT & I S  I'IIf< f:()lJEIr.'tIaEN11' OF RIONEY 
0 I ' I ; ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; I I c I I ~ I ~  :l\\crt\ t11'1t t l ~c  l l e l c ~ i ~ l ; ~ ~ ~ t \  \igi~cci'1 ~ I O I I I I W  t o  p L ~ > .  311~11  L I ~  'I 
nctlejs) 01 c ~ c i i ~ t  a p p l ~ c ; t t ~ o ~ ~  (ct?llcct~\ttl\. tlitt .'Yotc''). 111 ~ \ L ~ I ; I I I ~ C  f;)r t l~e  
J'l;i~nt~l'f-s ;~cl\ance of funcls, crcd~t,  or \o~-ritt t y e  of inoneq to or or1 behalf of 
I>ef'enda~~t. Iio\\e\er. the bonklteep~ng el~trles required bq ;~ppl~cation of GAAP 
,u\d t l ~ e  k'ederal Rcscrve's o\\n \%rltlllgs sho\~ld tr~gger close scrutlny of Plaintiff-s 
apparent ;lssert~ons that i t  lent ~ t \  lililds. ~ r e d ~ t .  or rliotlc> to or o n  behalf of 
I>cfi.~ld;tnts. tllcrcbq cauqlng them to o n e  the IYa~nt~ff' $400.000 ;\ccording to 
the bool<keep1112 entr~es sl~o\lin or other\\~se descr~becl to Inc and applicatio~~ of
(ii\Al'. the lkf'enctants al legcdl y \\ere to tender some forin of money ("lnwful 
nione? of tllc l In~tctl States of ,211icr1ca" the t! pc of Inone! explic~tl! calletl fbr 
In r h ~  Note), \cctlrltles 01- other cap~tal cclu~\,alent to money. f~lncls, credit, or 
\o1nct1111ig else ot' \aluc In ex~llnngc (n~olie) of cxcll~inge. loocelq clefinecl). 
. . 
col le~t~\ ,e ly referred to llerelll as ''nloney. to repay \\hat the Pla~rl t~ffcla~rns was
tlic I T Z O M L ~  l e ~ ~ t  I O  the Defenclants It is not an unreasonable argument to state 
that Plaintiff apparently changeel the economic substance of the transaction 
fro111 thilt conternplateel in the crcdit application form, ;rqrecrnent, note(\), or 
other \imilar inrtrument(s) that the 1)etcntiants e.iecutec1, thereby changing 
the co\ts and risks to the Ijefenciants. &It Inost. tllc I ' l ; l~~it~fI 'e~tei~ded t s  own 
L I . ~ ~ I I  (nlollej ot account). but tlle Ilefendants uerc reclulred to repal in inorzq 
iitloi~cq of cxol~;lnge. and Irttl-lu! morrrP)' at that), nfiich creates at Icast the 
irifcrencc of ineqtralitj of obligations olt tllc t\\  o of the trancact~otz (c l rc trzc i ) .  
11tclud1ng l t i i i  f i ! l  ~ ? i o i ~ c ' t - .  1 ~ 1  to 1 7 ~  c~cli;111gee1 for /? t r l?h  c I - C ~ I I )  
\ I 0 1  lI-l<N ' 11  J J I O R I  J 1JdY O N  hlON1 J' 
1 I J o ~ r t i i f c r~~~ i i i~ l  \that OLCIII-rcc1 l~ct\\cc11 l f l c l l ~ ~ t ~ f l '  :111d I>c!'encl;~nt\ concerillllg the 
allcgc~t lo,llt ot Ittoru2j or.  I Z I O ~ C  ~ C C U I . ; I L C I J .  LTC'U'I~.  ~t 1s helj7li1l to re\ IC\ \  a  node^-n 
I-cderill Keser\c clescript~on of a barlli'c Icndl~lg process. 'S'PL'. I);l\rid 1 I  F r i c c i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ .  
hlf )NISI' ,\NI> F3"iNKINCi (4"' ecl 1084iiqpare11tly alread? introduced ~ n t o  this 
CilcC) " 1  1 1 ~  co~nlncrc~;~I ba~il( Ie11d111g proces5 I \  \ ~ r n ~ l a r  to that of  a thrift In that 
tlic ~ o c e ~ p t  of ccrsll from ~ I e j ~ ~ s ~ t o r \  IIic eascs l7otll 1t5 i i 5 ~ e t ~  and I ~ S  deposit 
l ~ a h ~ l i t ~ e s .  \\lz~clz cnables i t  to 111aLe additional loans and I N \  estments. . . . When n 
commerc~al ba~lk lnahes a busi~less loan, it accepts as an asset the borrower's debt 
obl~gntio~l (thc promise to rcpaq) a~ltl creates a l iah~l~ty on ~ t s  bonks In t l~e  form of 
. . 
a c te l~ l~ l l~~i  ~icp11\1t 111 tllc dllloullt o! t l i ~  10~111. J('o11s~11ner 103115 arc f i~~idcd 
\1nl1la11y I llereforc. the bank.5 ol-~g~llal bool\l\ccp~ng c~ltr)' slloultl sllo\% an 
1ncre:tsc 111 tlic alnoullt o f  the acset crcd~tecl o n  tlle asset s ~ d c  of ~ t s  bonks ancl a 
~orre\pondlllg Increase eclual to the \ a l~ l e  of tile asset on  the liability side of its 
book\ This  could c h o ~ ~  that the hank recei~etl the customer's signed 
promise to repa? a\  arl nccct, thu\ trtonetil;ir?g the customer's signature and 
creating o n  itc hooks 21 liahilie in the form of ;r detnanti tleporiit or other 
clctnantl liability of the bank. 1'11e bank tlle~l usually \vould Ilold thls dernarlcl 
dcpos~t 111 a trnnsactlou account on behalf of the customer. Instead of the bank 
le~lcl~~lg t s  mi)ncjJ or other assets to tlle customer, as tlle customer reasonably 
luigllt hcllc\,c fi-0111 tlic filoe of the Note. the hank ~ I - L ~ ~ ~ / V L /  filllils for tllc c11st011lcr's 
t ran\~l~t lo l i  ;~ccoul?t n ~ t h o u t  tllc cu\to~ller ' \  pclltll\slon. c ~ u t l i c j ~ - ~ / n t ~ o ~ ~ ,  or 
1~11o\\Ieclge '11id clel~ierccl the o i ~ / / i i  O I I  ~ t \  01\11 hool\\ ~ - e p ~ c \ e n t ~ ~ i g  tllo.;c li lnds to 
tlle c u \ ~ o ~ ~ i c r .  ~neailr\hilc ;illegi~ig tli'tt tlle bank lellt rlle custolner Ijlorzey. If' 
I)l;l~nt~f I-, Ic\pollse ro tlils I ~ n c  ot algument I \  r t j  tllc et'lect tllot ~t L i ~ k ~ ~ o ~ \  leclgcs 
that ~t lcnt ~ r e t l ~ t  or I S S ~ I C C ~  crccl~t 111\te;lil of tnonet. 011c lnlgllt refer to I homas 1' 
I;rtcll, 13ltKRON'S I3IJSINFCS ( i l  J1l)I: IIICI'IONAIIY 01 ' 13ANKiN(i I ERRCIS. 
"('retlit hanlting," 3. "Elookkeeping entry representing 21 deposit of funds 
into ;In account." l3ttt Pl;l11lt1ff"5 loail L i g r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ I  ;~pparelitl> ; I \ O ~ S  c l a i r n ~ ~ l g  that 
the ba~lh actually le~l t  the LIefbndants moncyr. Illel apparently state in tlle 
agreemellt rllnt the Ilefcnclailts ;II-C obligateel to repa! l'lai~ltiff principal anct 
~nteresr fitr the "Valuable cons~derat~cj~l (money) the bank gave the customer 
(horro\xcr) " Tlle loall agreement ancl Note app~lrentl? st111 cleletc all! reference to 
tlle l,;t~iI<'\ recc~pt ot  tlctu;~I c;1\11 \ L ~ I ~ ~ ~  110111 [lie I)etk~ldants ; l~ lc l  exclialigc ctl't1l;lt 
receipt t i ~ r  actllal casll kalue that the Plaintiff balker returnect 
12. l\ccortling to the Fetleral Keser~ c I3ank of New Vork, nlonej is anything that 
has value that hanks ant1 people accept as money; money does not hate  to be 
i\suetl by the go.i,ernnlcnt. For example. I)a\ lcl 1-1 I;r~eclnlan. F:ecler;ll R ~ x r \ ' e  ,.-. 
I 0 c 0 1  I ( 4 "  I 1 084)(~1pp~11-cnt I! L ~ I r ~ L l d j  ~ i ~ t r ~ d u c e c l  111to t h ~ s  C;ISC), 
c\iplLllns rllat I?;rnl\c crcate ne\\ Illone? b! d e p o s ~ t ~ ~ l g  IOI!s, proInlsCCjrl 11otes. 
ot'lket 131 hanlt I I L I ~ I ~ I  t ~ c \  called check~ng account balances. Page 5 says. "hloney 
doe51i't ha \e  to he ~lltr~nslcall>, \aluable. he 15suecl by go\,ern~ilent. or be 111 any 
5pec1al foi In " 
1; I he j~rrblicttt1o1-1, , lnnc 91arle 1 ( i r l l r c i h .  Rf01)i I:N XfONI~Y hlf.C'tf:INIC'S 7- 
1 1  
7 t .  1 cclet'tl Kcserve 13,ink 0 1  ( ' l i l ~ ~ ~ g o  (re\  c lune 1092)(appare1ztl\ (ilready 
~nt~oclucccl 111tc) t l~ls  va\e). col~ialnb \tLtndaici boclltlicep~ng ecntrles dc11lonstr;1t1n1:g 
that J I ~ O J M ~ ~  orcl111i1111) I \ ~ e c o ~ c i e ~ i  :is '1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~  ( ~ S $ L > I .  x\li~lc ii b; 1ik i ' ~ ~ ~ h ~ i ' ~ [ ~  is 
c I I  of I I 1 I s I I I ~ I I C I I I  ~ ~ I I I I L ' \  tellii to pro\ e illat 
liilnl;\ accept c;l\11. cllecl~s, cl~alti, ind 1~1'011111\01-4 ~ l o t c \ f c r c ~ i ~ t  i~gi -ec~l~e~l t s  I orsets) 
as I I ? ~ L I L ~ J  ciepos~ted to create cred~t or- checltb(tok Inoncy tI1;lt are bank It~lhllzrrc~, 
which shows that. absent an? rtght of' setoff, banks owe tnoney to persons \vho 
tlcpoi~t munc2r C'ach (money of exchange) ic money, and credit or 
pi-on~icsory notes (money of account) hecome money when hanks deposit 
promissory notes with the intent of treating thern lilie depoeitc of cash. Sce. 
12 l J  S t'. Sectloll 381.3 ( [ ) ( I f  (deti~l~tion of "clepos~t" r111der Federal lleposit 
Insurance r ' i ~ t )  'Ille Plarnt~ff acts In the capacity ol' a lending or banking 
~ ~ ~ s t ~ t t ~ t i o ~ i .  :11ici tjlc lic~tlx I \ \ L I ~ L I  creci~t 01 1no11ei I S  \1t1iiIar or ec1~11\:iIe11t to :I 
~ ~ I . O I H I S S O ~ \ ~  11ote. \\11te11 ma\ be treated '1s tt clepos~t o f  rnolley \tlicn recc~ved by 
rhe Iendrng b;rnlk I'cdcral Ke\cr\ c Ijnnlt o f  1 ),~llas publ~ci i t~o~l  hlONffJ' i lND 
I3:lNKINCi. page I I ,  expla~ns tl l i l t  n l ic~l  biull~s grant loans. the) create new 
nlone\ I'he ncm rnone? 1s created be~:iu\c a ne\\ "loiui become.; a deposit. just 
Illte '1 j1;1>cllc'cI\ iloe\ " 0 X 0 hlil-C'I IANIC'S. page 6. says. 
"\t'l~irt tlw\ (I-~ll~Its ( clo lieu tlic! u1,lkc Io:u~\ I \  to accept pro1-111\sor!' notcs In 
. . 
e\charlge for c~cc l~ t \  to tlte horro~\crs' t~;l~ls;lct~o~l accounts. 1 Ilc 11cxt sentence 
011 tlle salnc page cxplalns that the balik\' assets and l ~ a b ~ l i t ~ e s  InLrease by the 
nlnoullt of thc loa~ls. 
I_'OhlblEN 1' 21<Y :IN11 S t  JhlMAK'I' ( I t ,  ;ZIi(itJMfdN I' 
I4 J'l,lintll t ;117p;\rc1ltl> ,tcceptecl tllc I)efencl;r~lt\' Note ~ n d  cred~ t ilppllcat~o~l (ino11t.c 
c , f  i ~ c ~ o u n t )  111 e \ i c l ~ a ~ ~ g c  tor ~ t \  O \ \ I I  crccllt (Lllstl lllo~lc.? oi ' ;~ccou~il)  ,111cl depo\ltcd 
that ciccl~t 113to 'in accotiltt \\1lh t l~c  L>eic.ncla~~tb' n~llnes on tllc account. 'is \tell as 
,11~1~~uc1111~ 4 1 11g 115 oi111 ~ r c i l ~ t  fi)l- St)q.')OT I ( ,  10 111cll1gari Y;lt~on;ll 13;ilih ii)r 
thc i l~count of the. Ilefc~ldal~ts One rcusonahl! ~ n ~ g l l t  algue that rhe I'la~ntif'f' 
recorcicd the Note or creil~t :lppl~catlon as ;I loan (monc! of ;tccouilt) from the 
I I e t~~~dan tc ,  to t l~c  I'1:untiffand that the Pla~nt~l'l ' tl~en bccaine the borro\\er of  an 
eclul\ ,ilcilt ainount of'mone! of'accoullt trcml the l>clc.~~tl;lnts 
15 1 he Pl, l~nt~ff I I I  tjrct neier lent ail> of its o\\n pre-exlst111g rnoIlc!. crecl~t, or assets 
as cons~cier;ttic-tri to purc11;lse the Note or cred~t agreement from tlle llefendants. 
When the Plailltiff depos~tccl the Defendants' $400.000 of ne-lvly issued credit 
111to ;lrl account. the I'la~~lt~i'f crentecl from S360.000 to $400.000 of' ne\v money 
(thc i l o ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ ~ l  171 111~1j)al ~ l ~ o u ~ l t  1113 to  ten pcrc-cnt or $40.000 o i Ie\er\ cs tli;lt 
rile j-ccler:rl K e ~ e r ~ t :  \\oulcl reclulre ;~g;u~lst a clctna~ld depos~t  of tills SILC)  The 
I'l;l~nt~f'f'reccl\ ecl $400.000 o t'crcd~t or money of account from the Defendants as 
all asset t;iZ.Zl' c j rd~na r~ l~  \-toultl requlrc that the Plailltiff' record a liability 
 count. cretl~ll~lg the I)efe~lclant\' tlepos~t account. sllo\$~ny that the I'laintjff 
( ) \kc \  8400.000 t i t  mollc! to  the i>ete~itl~lnt\. lu5t '15 ~f the I)~fe1i~Iil1lt5 \\CI-C to 
ilcpoi~t c,r\ll ol a p,i>~-oll ~liccl< 111to tl1e11 account 
I 0  Ihe fo l lo \ l~~~ lg  'rppears to be a ci~sputed tact III t h ~ s  case about \\Iilcll I hake 
~nsuftic~ent ~ ~ l f i t r ~ ~ i a t ~ o n  o ~ i  v h ~ c h  to fi~rm a conclusion. I Infer that i t  1s alleged 
that t'ln~nt~ 1.1' refilscd to lend tlle I>rknd;lnts I'Ia~iltlff"~ own money or assets and 
rccorctetl a 6400.000 lttatl fi.on1 the 11efct1d;lnt~ to the I'laintifl: i\,hlcl-t iirguahly 
\\,IS a 8400.000 clcptoslt ol mitneq' of ~iccitu~tl 13: l11c 1)cfkncfants. .inti then when 
t l~c I>Il,i~nttl-f ~el?~~icl (lie 1)cicnilant~ bq p a y ~ r ~ g  i t \  o i \ i ~  r c i I ~ t  (munet clf',lccc>unt) in 
rl~e a~no~ ln l  of "b00.000 to th~rtl-part) .;cller-i of goods and s e n  ICCS fbr tlie 
,rccount 01' 1)elcnci:tnts. tlic l>cfi.r-ril:t~~t\ ere r cpC~~i l  t h c ~  t loan to Pla~ntl f: and the 
tr ;\IIS~IC'LIOI~ ti ;i\ e(~~~ip le t t "  
17 1 i l i j  nor ha., e su-flic~ellt li~lonlectge of the f~tcls 111 tlxs case to form a conclusiun 
on the f'ollo\ving d~spnted p o ~ n t s  None of the fi)Ilowrng ~nater~a l  f'ncts are 
d~sclosecl in tlie crcd~t  appl~cation or Note or \\ere ;i~lvert~sed kj I"ntnt1tf'to prove 
that the Defe'cnd~u~ts ;ire the true lenders ancl the F'la~ntiff is the true borrower. The 
IS1aintiff is trying to use the credit application form or the Note to persuade 
and deceive the Defendants into believing that the opposite occurretl and that 
the 1)efentl;rnts nerc the borrower and not the lender. T l ~ e  (hllo\v~ng po~n t  is 
u~~d~sputecct I he I lc t'enilants' Ion11 (ti '  thc~r  ci eti~t to I'l:t~nt~ if. \ \ l~en  15sucd wlct 
pa~d  ti-orn the~r  depos~t or credit account at I'l;~intiff: Ixcame mane? 111 the Federal 
lieser\e S\ste~ll  (5ubject to ;I rcc-tuction of' tip to ten percel~t for reserve 
reclu~rernents) ac  thc n e u l ~  ~ssuccl crecl~t \tias p a ~ d  pursuant to written orc-iers. 
~ ~ ~ c l u c l ~ n g  checltv and wire transfers. to ielle~-5 of' goods 211d ier\ ICCS fijr the 
'Iccount of'l lctc~lcl:mts 
C5(1N( ' Id [  r S I ( u  
18 1Ju.iccl 011 the ti~regolng. I'lalnt~i t I \  rislllg the Ilcte~ld;lnt'\ Notc t i l t '  ~ t h  o\\n 
17url?oscs, ,lncl 11 lcmoills to he pro\c~n \\ I ~ c t l l ~ r  J)l i l~nt~tf ' l~as lncurtcci ;In! financial 
los\ PI ;IC~LI : I I  cI:1111;1gci ( I  d o  1101 11;1\ c ~ L I  t'fic~elit ~ ~ t l o r r t ~ : t t ~ o n  o for111 21 conclus~on 
011 thl\ poll~t  1 I l l  <Ill! CLl\C. I l lC  lllcl~l\loll ot- t11c .I'i\$ i l l 1  lllo~le! .- lLlllgLl~lgc I l l  tI1e 
~cp~ilyi~lcnt lcitl\c: ot tlle Noti: I \  ~olii11511lg ;II hc\t ancl 111 fact ma> 1)c 1n1slc;idirlg 111 
the 'ontext dc\crthud aha\ e 
AE'EIRLlII 1 ION 
19 I IICI-C~? :I t'iirltl tli'it 1 prepared ancl Iiax c I-cacl t h ~ \  tfticlav~t ancl that I belie\ e the 
tijregotng \txteluent\ 111 t h ~ \  iIfiiita\ ~t to  he true I hcrebl furtller affirm tllat the 
b;ls~s of these b e l ~ c t i  I S  e~tl ler  n ~ q  o w l  tl~rcct knowledge of tlle lcgLll pr~nciplec, 
ar~cl l~storrcal facts 111volvcct a11ct u ~ t l ~  respect to wl~ich I hold myself out as an 
expert or s t~tc l l lc~l ts  l latle or documents protlded to me by third parties nllose 
\ craclr? I I c,lion,ll?l! ;~\\ulnctl 
I+rtrther the :'itfia~lt 5;ryeth ~laupllt 
At C'llagr~n I;alls. 0 h 1 0  
I)ece~llber 5. 3003 
\ i7~tLKl'K 1,. I'OIID (Olllo bar no  0064539) 
l+xpert 151 tne\s lor the Defcnd;lnts 
L i  alket' 1 4  I oclcl. \ t tor~lc> at I .a\\ 
I I 04 Sl~ccrbroolc I>n\'e 
C'llagr111 l-.al I \ .  01110 44032 
(440) 7 ;8-I 160. f ' n ~  (440) 738-1 537 
e-l~lal l \\ cstoclcl~~i,~tlclph~a.net 
~ ; l c l c l ~ 7 l l l ' l  11et 
NOTARY'S VF~KIFI('ArI'ION 
On t l ~ ~ s  d ~ i t  perso~~al l )  cnmc before Inl: thc abo\rc-namect il-f-iiant, \\ho proved his 
~dentitq t o  Ine to III.~, satlit-lct~on. ;ln~I hc ;lclcl~o\\ leilgcd his slgt1att1r.c on  t l ~ i %  iIf'l?cfit\~it i i i  111> 
I X ~ ~ L ' I I C L '  ; i t i d  itatecl rl1;tt Itc iircl i o  1li1tl1 l i ~ l l  ~~~~t ic r%t , inc l~ng  t l l ~ i t  hc \\;IS subject to t l~e  pen;ilt~es 
of p<"J'" '?. 
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f'rrospectus Suppiemet-rt dated October 1.1, 2005 
to Prospectus dated October 1 1 ,  2005 
MBNA Credit Cccrd Master Note Trust 
Issuer 
MBNA America Bank, National Association 
Originator of the Issuer 
~VlBNAserie~ 
The issuer will issue and sell: 
Principal amount 
Interest rate 
Interest payment dates 
Class C(2005-3) Notes 
$250,000,000 
one-month LIBOR plus 
[*I% per year 
15th day of each month, 
beginning in December 2005 
Expected principal pallnent date Octobcr 15,2008 
Legal maturity date March 15,201 I 
Expected issuance date October 1.1, 2005 
Price to public $[*I (or [*I%) 
Underwriting discount $[*I (or [*I%) 
Proceeds to the issuer %[*l (or [*]"/.I 
I'he Class C(2005-3) notes arc a tranche of the Class C' notes of the MUNA\erles Interest and prlnclpal pal ments on Class C 
notes of the MBNAseries are subordinated to payments on Class A and Class B notes 
You should consider the discussion under" Risk F';tttorsm beginning on page S-15 in this prospectus supplement 
and on page 15 of the accompanying prospectus before you purchase any notes. 
'The notes are obligations of the issuer only and are not obligations of any other person. Each tranche of notes is secured 
by only some of the assets of the issuer. Noteholders will have no recourse to any other assets of the issuer for the 
I payment of the notes. 
The primary asset of the issuer is the collateral certificate, Series 2001-D, representing an undivided interest in MBNA 
Master Credit Card Trust 11, whose assets include a portfolio of consumer revolving credit card accounts. 
The notes are not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other governmental agency 
IRM J24B5 http. /\%~%w sec gov/A~*-'~1ves/edgaridatd83i(i440 '0011 1 193 12505200 1 .. 
Neither the SEE nor any state securities commission has approved these notes or determined that this 
prospectus supplement or the prospectus is truthful, accurate or complete. Any representation to the 
contrary is a criminal offense. 
Deutsche Bank Securities RBS Greenwich Capital 
Banc of America Securities LLC 
Merrill Lynch & Co. 
1 able o f f  orrtcrrts 
Important Notice about Information Presented in this 
Prospectus Supplement and the Acconipanying Prospectus 
We provide infom~at~on to bou a b o ~ ~ t  the notes in two ~epara te  documents that progressively provide more 
detail: (a) this prospectus supplement, which will describe the specific term\ of the MBNAseries and the Class 
C(2005-'3) notes and (b) the accompanying prospectus, which provides general information about each series of 
notes Lvhich ma] be issued by the MBNA Credit Card Master Note I rust, some of which may not apply to the 
M13NAserles or the C'lass C'(2005-3) notes. 
I h ~ s  prospectus supplement [nay be used to of'fer and sell the Class C(2005-3) notes only if'accompanied 
by the prospectus. 
This prospectus supplement may supplement disclosure in the accompanjing prospectus. lf the terms of the 
MBNAseries or the Class C(2005-3) notes vary betfieen this prospectus supplement and the accompanying 
prospectus, you should rely on the information in this prospectus supplement. 
You should rely only on the information provided in this prospectus supplement and the accompanying 
prospectus including the information incorporated by reference. We hake not authori~ed anyone to provide you 
with difkrent information. We are not offering the Class C(2005-3) notes in any state where the offer is not 
permitted. We do not claim the accuracy of  the information in this prospectus supplement or the accompanying 
prospectus as of any date other than the dates stated on their respective covers. 
We include cross-references in this prospectus supplement and in the accompanying prospectus to captions 
in these materials where you can find further related discussions. The Table of Contents in this prospectus 
supplement and in the accompanying prospectus provide the pages on which these captions are located. 
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Securities Offered 
$250,00O,C10(1 1 lvating Kate Class C'(2005-3) notes 
These I'las\ C'(2005-3) notes are part o f a  scrles of notes called the MBNAseries. The MBNAjeries consists of 
Class A notes. Clasj B notes and Class t' notes. These Class Ci2005-3) notes are a tranche of the Class C notes 
of the MBNAseriec. 
These Class C(3005-3) notes are issued by, and are obligations of, the MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust. 
The issuer expects to issue other classes and tranches of notes of the  MBNAseries which may have different 
interest rates, interest payment dates, expected principal payment dates, legal maturity dates and other 
characteristics. In addition, the issuer may issue other series of notes which may have different interest rates, 
interest payment dates, expected principal payment dates, legal inatilrity dates and other characteristics. See 
"The ~Vorcs 1s.tuances ofNelu Series, C'laxre,, (mu' Trunches c?f~Vote,r" in this prospectus supplement and in the 
prospectus. 
Each class of notes in the MBNAseries may consist of multiple tranches. Notes of any tranche can be issued on 
any date so long as there is sufficient credit enhancement on that date, either in the form of outstanding 
subordinated notes or other forms of credit enhancement. See "The iVotes-Issuance,s ofNew Series, Classes and 
Trcrnches ofNoter." in this prospectus siipplernent and in the prospectus. The expected principal payment dates 
and legal maturit) dates of tranches of senior and subordinated classes of the MBNAseries may be different. 
Therefore, subordinated notes may have expected principal payment dates and legal maturitj dates earlier than 
some or all senior notes of the MRNAseries. Subordinated notes nil1 generall!, not be paid before their legal 
maturity date unless, after payment, the remaining outstanding subordinated notes provide the credit 
enhancement required for the senior notes. 
In general, the subordinated notes of the MBNhseries serve as credit enhancement for all of the senior notes of 
the MBNAseries, regardless of whether the subordinated notes are issued before, at the same time as, or after the 
senior notes of the MBNAseries. However, certain tranches of senior notes may not require subordination from 
each class of notes subordinated to it. For example, if a tranche of Class A notes requires credit enhancement 
solely from Class C notes, the Class B notes will not, in that case, provide credit enhancement for that tranche of 
Class ~ ' n o t e s .  The amount of' credit exposure of an) particular tranche of notes i j  a function of, among other 
th~ng,, the total amount of'notes ~ssued,  thc requ~red subord~nated amount, the amount of ilsage of the reyilired 
subordinated amount and the amount on deposit In the senior tranches' princ~pal fund~ng subaccounts. 
Only the Glass C(2005-3) notes are being offered through this prospectus s~lpplement and the 
accompanying prospectus. Other series, classes and tranches of notes, including other tranches of notes 
that are included in the hlBNAseries as a part of the Glass C notes, may be issued by the MBNA Credit 
Card Master Note Trust in the future. 
The MBNAseries 
These Clasc C(2005-3) notes are expected to be the twenty-third tranche of Class C notei ciutitanding in the 
hlt3NAser1c.s 
See *il~znt)\ 1 Ollf,tcr~zdlrzg ,Sc>r.zec. ( ' f u r  ,ec ~ m d  Tnxnche~ of"4ote~" for information on the other outstanding 
notes issued by the issuer. In addition, Annex I includes information on the Class A(2005-8) notes, which are 
expected to be issued by the issuer. 
Risk Factors 
Investment in the Class C(2005-3) notes involves risks. You should consider carefully the risk factors beginning 
on page S- 15 in this prospectus supplement and beginning on page 15 in the accompanying prospectus. 
Interest 
These Class C(2005-3) notes will accrue interest at an annual rate equal to LIBOR plus [*I%, as determined on 
the related I,IBOR determination date. 
Interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes will begin to  accrue on October [*I, 2005 and will be calculated on the 
basis of a 360-day year and the actual number of days in the related interest period. Each interest period wil I 
begin on and include an interest payment date and end on but exclude the next interest payment date. However, 
the first interest period will begin on and include October [*I, 2005, nhich is the issuance date, and end on but 
exclude December 15. 2005, which is the f i s t  interest payment date fits these Clasi C(2005-3) notes. 
interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes for any interest payment date will equal the product of': 
1 
the Glass C(2005-3) note interest rate for the applicable interest period; limes 
the actual number of days in the related interest period divided by 360: times 
the outstanding dollar principal amount of the Class C(2005-3) notes as of the related record date. 
The issuer will make interest payments on these Class C(2005-3) notes on the 15th day of each month, beginning 
in December 2005. Interest payments due on a day that is not a business day in New York, New York and 
Newark, Delaware will be made on the following business day. 
I'hc paqlnent of Interest on a senlor class of notes on any paqlnent date 1s senlor to the payment of interest on 
subordinated classes of notes of the MBNAseries on such date. (ienerally, no paqment of interest will be made 
on anq Class B note in the MRNAser~ei until the required pajrnent of interest has been rnade to the Class A 
notes in the MBNAseries. Sim~larly, generally, no paqment of interest will be made on any Class C note in the 
klBNAseries until the required payment of interest has been made to the Class A notes and the Class B notes in 
the h4BNAseries. Fio~+ever, filndj on deposit in the Class C reserve account w ~ l l  
be available only to holders of Class C notes to cover shortfalls of interest on any interest payment date. 
Principal 
The issuer expects to pay the stated principal amount of these Class C(2005-3) notes in one payment on October 
15.2008, nhich is the expected principal payment date, and is obligated to do so if funds are available for that 
purpose and not required for subordination. If the stated prnlcipal amount of these Class G(2005-3) notes is not 
paid in full on the expected principal paqrnent date due to insufficient funds or insufficient credit enhancement. 
tiotehctlderc will generall? not ha\e any remedies againit the Is5uer until March 15, 201 1 ,  the legal maturity date 
of thex  Class C(2005-'3) notes. 
If the stated principal amount of these Class G(2005-3) notes is not paid in full on the expected principal 
payment date, then an early redemption event ~ v i l l  occur with respect to these Class C(2005-3) notes and, subject 
to the principal payment rules described below under "-,Yzihordinatiora; Credit Eizhancement " and 
"-Required Subordinated Amount, " principal and interest payments on these Class C(2005-3) notes will be 
made monthly until they are paid in full or until the legal maturity date occurs, whichever is earlier. 
Principal of these Class C(2005-3) notes may be paid earlier than the expected principal payment date if any 
other early redemption event or an event of default and acceleration occurs with respect to these Class 
C(2005-3) notes. See "The Indenture -Early Redemption Events " and "-Events of Default" in the prospectus 
and "i'l.ie Notes-Early ReLl'emplion ofthe iVotes" in this prospectus supplement. 
Nominal Liquidation Amount 
The initial nominal liquidation amount of these Class C(2005-3) notes is $250,000,000. 
The nominal liquidation amount of a tranche of notes corresponds to the portion of the investor interest of the 
collateral certificate that is allocable to support that tranche of'notes. If the nominal liquidation amount of these 
Class C(2005-'3) notes is rccluccd b} : 
reallocations of available principal amounts to pay interest on a senior class of the MBNAseries or a portion of 
the master trust I1 servicing fee allocable to the MBNAseries; or 
charge-offs resulting from uncovered defaults on the principal receivables in master trust I1 allocable to the 
MBNAseries. 
the principal of and interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes may not be paid in filll. If the nominal liquidation 
amount of these Class C(2005-3) notes has been reduced, available principal amounts and available filnds 
allocated to pay principal of and interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes will be reduced. 
For d more deta~led dlscusslon of nominal I~yuldation amount, cec ' Tlzc h'otec- Stirted Przr?clyal Amount, 
Ozrtctrlndzng Dollar Prrn~ zpul Anzozrnt and Nonzznal Lzq~zdatzon iln~ount ' in the prospectus. 
Subordination; Credit Enhancement 
These Class C(2005-3) notes generally will not receive interest payments on any 
payment date until the Class A notes and the Class B notes have received their full interest payments on such 
date. Available principal amounts allocable to these Class C(2005-3) notes may be applied to make interest 
payments on the Class A note< and Class B notes of the  MBNs'cseries or to pa]' a portion of  the master trust I1 
sercicing fee allocable to the MBNAseries. Available principal amounts remaining on any payment date after 
any reallocations for interest on the senior classes of notes or for a portion of the master trust 11 servicing fee 
allocable to the MBNAseries will be first applied to tnake targeted deposits to the principal funding subaccounts 
of senior classes of notes on such date before being applied to make required deposits to the principal fifilnding 
subaccounts of the subordinated notes on such date. 
In addition, principal payments on these Class C(2005-3) notes are subject to the principal payment rules 
described below in '"Requlrcld Szlhordirzcrlcd Anzuunt. " 
Required Subordinated Amount 
In order to issue a senior class of  notes, the required subordinated amount of subordinated notes must be 
outstanding and available on the issuance date. Generally, the required subordinated amount of  a subordinated 
class of notes for any date is an amount equal to a stated percentage of the adjusted outstanding dollar principal 
amount of the senior tranche of' notes for such date. 
in addition, if the rating agencies consent and without the consent of any noteholders, the issuer may utilize 
forms of credit enhancement other than subordinated notes in order to provide senior classes of notes with the 
required credit enhancement. 
No pajment of principal will be made on any Class B note in the MBNAseries unless, following the payment, 
the remaining available subordinated amount of Class B notes in the MBNAseries is at least equal to the 
required subordinated amount for the outstanding Class A notes in the MBNAseries less any usage of the 
required subordinated amount of Class B notes for such outstanding Class A notes. Similarly, no payment of 
principal will be made on any Class C note in the MBNAseries unless, following the payment, the remaining 
available subordinated amount ot'Class C notes in the MBNAseries is at least equal to the required subordinated 
amount for the outstanding Class A notes and Class B notes in the MBNAseries less any usage of the required 
subordinated amount of Class C notes for such outstanding Class A notes and Class B notes. However, there are 
some exceptions to this rule. See "The ivotes-Suhordirzution ofIntere,rt and Principul" in this prospectus 
supplement and in the prospectus. 
Class C Reserve Account 
The issuer will establish a Class C reserve subaccount to provide credit enhancement solely for the holders of 
these Class C(2005-3) notes. The Class C reserve subaccount will initially not be funded. The Class C reserve 
subaccount 1% i l l  not be fi~nded unless and until the three-month average of the excess available funds percentage 
falls below the Ievels descr~bed in the following table or an early redemption event or event of defhllt occurs. 
Funds on deposit in rlle Class C reserve subaccount will be available to holders of'these Class C(2005-3) notes to 
cover 
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shortfalls of interest pajable on interest payment dates. Funds on deposit in the Class C reserve subaccount will 
also be available to holders of thew Class C(2005-3) notes to cover certain shortfalls in principal. Only the 
holders of Class C(3005-3) notes \ r~ l l  habe thc benefit of this Class C rese1.w subaccount. See "Depo.rlt (mu' 
.Il~~?licitttor? ofFund\ IIitllilrizrtirl, fr.onz tltr I'li~sr ( ' Kcserve At c'ozrnt 
I he follor\ ing table ind~cates the amount required to be on deposit in the Class C' rei;erve s~ibaccount for these 
Class C(2005-3) notes. For any month the amount targeted to be on deposit is equal to the funding percentage 
( n h ~ c h  correspond\ to tile alerage of the excess available fttnds percentage fix each ofthe preceding three 
consecutrve months as 1nd1catc.d In the follow~ng table) times the sum of'the lnltlal dollar principal amounts of 
all outstanding MBNAserles notei tlmes the nominal liquidation amount of these Class C(2005-3) notes dibided 
by the nominal licluidatlon amount of'all Class C notcs in the MBNAseries. 
Three-month 
average excess available 
funds percentage 
3.50% or greater 
4.00% to 4.49% 
3.50% to 3,99?4o 
3.00% to 3.49% 
2.50% to 2.99% 
2.00% to 2.49% 
1.99% or less 
Funding 
percentage 
The excess available funds percentage for a month is determined by subtracting the base rate from the portfolio 
yield for that month. See "Glossaty qfDefined Terms" for a description of base rate and portfolio yield. 
I'he amount targeted to he in the Class C reserve wbaccount will be adjusted monthly to the percentages 
specified in the tabIe as the three-month average of the excess available funds percentage rises or falls, if an 
early redemption event or event of default occurs with respect to these Class C(2005-3) notes, the targeted Class 
C reserve subaccount amount ~vill be the aggregate adjusted outstanding dollar principal amount of these Class 
C(2005-3) notes. See "Depo.rrt undAl)plrcution of Funds- Targeted Deposits to the Class C Reserve Accozrnt. " 
Early Redemption of Notes 
'The early redemption events applicable to all notes, including these Class C(2005-3) notes, are described in the 
accompanying prospectus. In addition, iffor any date the amount of excess available funds averaged over the 
three preceding calendar months is less than the required excess available funds for such date, an early 
redemption event fix the ('lass C'(2005-3) notes nil1 occur. Excess available filnds fbr any month equals the 
available funds allocated to the MBNAseries that month after application for targeted deposits to the interest 
finding account, payment of the master tri~st I1  servicing fee allocable to the MBNAseries, application to cover 
defaults on principal r.eceivables in master trust I1 allocable to the Ml3NAseries and reimbursenlent of'any 
deficits in the nominal liquidation amounts of notes. Required excess available filnds is an amount equal to zero. 
This amount may be changed provided the issuer (i) receives the consent of'the rating agencies and 
(ii) reasonablj. believes that the change will not have a material adverse effect on the notes. See "The 
.Note.s-Early Redernpt ion 
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of :'t;'otes" and "The I~ck~>ntllrct Ecirtj~ Reder~~ptiorz Events" in the prospectus 
Optional Redemption bj the Issuer 
I'hc \ervrcer has the r~ght ,  but not the obligation, to direct the issuer to rcdeern these Class C(2005-3) notcs in 
\+hole but not in part on any day on or after the day on which the nominal liyuidatlon amount ofthesc Cla\s 
C(20CIS-3) notcs is reduced to less than 5% of' thc~r h~ghesr outstanding dollar principal amount. 1111s repurchase 
option is referred to as a clean-up call. 
I he 15iut.r ~ 1 1 1  10t redeem wbordinated notes if those notcs are required to provide credit enhancc~nent for 
setllor classes of notes of  the MRNAseries. If the Is$uer is directed to redeem these Class C(2005-3) notes, it will 
notif) the registered holders at least thirty da j s  prior to the redemption date. I'he redemption price of a note ~tlill 
equal 100% of the outstand~ng principal amount of that note, plus accrued but unpaid interest on the note to but 
excluding the date of redemption. 
I f  the issuer is unable to pay the redemption price in full on the redemption date, monthly payments on these 
Class C(2005-3) notes will thereafter be made, subject to the principal payment rules described above under 
" Suhordinc~tion. C'retlit Enhc~ncemenl, " until either the principal of  and accrued interest on these Class 
C(2005-3) notes are paid in full or the legal maturity date occurs, whichever is earlier. Any funds in the principal 
funding subaccount, the interest funding subaccount and the Class C reserve subaccount for these Class 
C(2005-3) notes will be applied to make the principal and interest payments on these notes on the redemption 
date. 
Events of Default 
The Class C(2005-3) notes are subject to certain events of default described in "The Indenture--Events uf 
Default" in the prospectus. For a description of the remedies ilpon an event of default, see "The 
I~iLl'('nt~rg E,vcr?t,r of 1)efuzllt Reniecdies" in the prospectus and "Dcpo\zt and Applicutror~ o f  Fzrndr -Sale of 
C't.~i/zt C'~~rri KCL ~)zv(~hke \ " In t h ~ <  prospectus suppletnent 
&laster Trust I1 Assets and Receivables 
The collateral certificate, which is the issuer's primary source of funds for the payment of principal of and 
interest on these Glass C(2005-3) notes, is an investor certificate issued by master trust 11. The collateral 
certificate represents an undivided interest in the assets of master trust 11. Master trust If's assets primarily 
include credit card receivables from selected ~ a s t e r ~ a r d ~ ,  visaX and American ~ x ~ r e s s @  revolving credit card 
accounts that meet the eligibility criteria for inclusion in master trust 11. These eligibility criteria are discussed in 
the prospectus under "Aluster Trust 11- Additzon qfl+laster Trust I1 A.cret.c. " 
I lie master trust 11 ~~greement  has been amended to aIIou the 'iddltlon ofcredit card rece~vables troln Arner~can 
1.xpress revolving credit card accounts that meet the eligibility cr~teria for ~nclusion in master trust II. See 
";M131$% u n ~ l  RlBNA C'orporutzon /he  .;tlBN,.4~Arnerz~un EExpret.s Agreement " in the accompanj ing prospectus. 
I'he credit card receivables in inaster trust 11 consist primarily of principal receivables and finance charge 
receivables. Principal 
receivables include amounts charged by cardholders for lnerchandise and services and amounts ad~anced to 
cardholders as cash advances. Financc charge receivables inclttde periodic finance charges, annual rnenibership 
fees. cash advance kc \ ,  late charges and certain other fees billed to cardholders. and recoverley on receivables in 
defaulted accounts. 
In addition, MBNA i5 permitted to add to master trust 11 participation5 representing interests in a pool of assets 
primarilq consisting of'rece~\ables arising under concumer revolving credit card accounts o~sned b j  MBNA and 
collections thereorr 
See "The ,&ilunter 7i^ir,t I1 Pctrtjolio" fhr detailed tinancial irtformation on the receivables and the accounts. 
See ",4nnex 11. Oriirlurt~hr~g ,bfuricr 7izut II S'erie.rn of this prospectus supplement for additional information on 
the outstanding scries in master trust 11. 
Key Opcrrtung Documents 
Pooling and 
4- Senrieing 
Agreement 
4 Series 
Supplement 
Master Note Trust I + Indenture 
&---I J 
t 
_----l- 
--\ 
/MRNAsencs  ) 4 Indenture 
Supplement 
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Issuer Accounts 
The is4uer ha, estahl~\hed a principal funding account, an interest funding account. an accumulation reserve 
account and a Clasi C' resene  account for the benefit of the MBN:2scrrei, I'he principal funding account. the 
~nterest funding account. the accumulation reserve account and the Class C' reserve account will have 
subaccount5 fix the ('lacis C(2005-3) notes 
Each month. d~s t r ib~~t ror l i  n the collateral cert~ticate will be deposited into the collection account. fhose 
depits~ts nil1 then be allocated to each serles of notes, ~ncluding the M13Nr2series. The amounts allocated to the 
iZilBNA\erie> pl~15 an) other amounts to be treated as available funds and available pr~ncipal amounts for the 
MBN/-Zseries 11 111 then be allocated to: 
-the principal funding account; 
-the interest funding account; 
-the accumulation reserve account; 
-the Class C reserve account; 
-any other supplemental account; 
-payments under any applicable derivative agreements; and 
-the other purposes as specified in this prospectus supplement. 
Funds on deposit in the principal funding account and the interest funding account will be used to make 
payments of principal of and interest on the MBNAseries notes, including the Class C(2005-3) notes. 
Security for the Notes 
'The C'lass C'(2005-3) note4 are secured b j  a shared security interest in: 
the collateral certificate: 
the collection account: 
the applicable principal funding subaccount; 
the applicable interest funding subaccount; 
the applicable accumulation reserve subaccount; and 
the applicable Class C reserve subaccount. 
i l o ~ e v e r ,  the C'lass C'(200s-3) notes are ent~tled to the benefits of onlj that portion of thaw assets allocated to 
them under the indenture and the MBNAseries indenture supplement. 
See " I'/ZL> jrott.t- So~iri.es o f  firndr to Pcry the ,Yolet The C'ollotcr.ul ('ertlficute " and ' The Is tuer A~cotirzts " 
in this prospectus supplenlent and ",li,urce.t o f  Funds to Pay the iC'ote5-The Colluterul Certificate" in the 
prospectus. 
Limited Recourse to the Issuer 
I'he sole sources of payment for principal of or interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes are provided by: 
the portion of the available principal amounts and available funds allocated to the MBNAseries and available 
to these Class C(2005-3) notes after giving effect to any reallocations, payments and deposits for senior notes; 
and 
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funds in the applicable issuer accounts for these Class C(2005-3) notes. 
Class C(2005-3) rloteholders will have no recourse to an3 other assets of the issuer or an] other person or entity 
for the paqment of principal of or interest on these Class C(2005-3) notes. 
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W o ~ ~ e v e r ,  follctwing a sale of credit card receivables (i) due to an insolvencq of MBNA, (ii) due to an event of 
default and acceleratton with respect to the Class C(2005-3) notes or (iii) on the legal maturity date for the Class 
C(2005-3 j notes. as dercnbed In '1)el~ont (2nd Appllcufzon of  /-'~ini/s l.tSule cjf C'red~t C'urd Kec~~~~vuh1e.r ' in this 
prorpectus supplernent and "Solvt 6.r o f  Fund\ to I'yr, flw ilhtc>\ SczIc of C're~ht C'urd Rece~r~uhles" in the 
prospectus, the C'lass C(2005-3) noteholders have recourse on14 to the proceeds of  that sale 
Accumulation Reserve Account 
'The issuer n r I I  establish an accumulation rcserte subaccount to colcr  shortfalls 111 lnlestment earnings on 
arnorrnts (other than pretunded amounts) on deposit in the principal funding subaccount for these Class 
C(2005-3) noter 
The amount targeted to be deposited in the accumulation reserve subaccount for these Class C(2005-3) notes is 
Tero, unless more than one budgeted deposit is required to accumulate and pay the principal of the Class 
C(2005-3) notes on its expected principal payment date, in nhich case, the amount targeted to be deposited is 
0.5% of the outstanding dollar principal amount of the Class C(2005-3) notes, or such other amount designated 
b j  the issuer. See "Depo.sit and Applicution of'Fzir~~i.r-Targeted Depo.sits to the Accunzulution Reserve 
Accozlnl. " 
Shared Excess Available Funds 
The MBNAseries will be included in "Group A." In addition to the MBNAseries, the issuer may issue other 
series of notes that are included in Group A. As of the date of this prospectus supplement, the MBNAseries is the 
only series of notes issued by the issuer. 
To the extent that available funds allocated to the MBNAseries are available after all required applications of 
such amounts as described in "Deposit und Application of Funds -Application clJMBNAseries Available 
Fzatilr, " there unused akailable funds. called shared excess a~a l lah le  funds. will be applied to cover shortfalls in 
avallahle funds; for other scrler of notes in Group A. In addition. the MBNAseries ma j  receive the benefits of 
shared excess available funds from other series in Group A, to the extent available funds for such other series of 
notes are not needcd for such series. See "Deposit and24pplication offinds-LSharcd Erccss ilvailuble Fzmds " 
in this prospectus supplement and "Sources of Funds to Puy the Note.s--The Colluterul Certificate " 
and " - I>epo.\zt unci Appliculion ofFundsM in the prospectus. 
Stock Exchange Listing 
'Phe issuer \$ i l l  apply to list these Class C(2005-3) notes on a stock exchange in Europe. The issuer cannot 
guarantee that the application for the listing will he accepted or that. if accepted, such listing will he maintained. 
To determine whether these Clas5 C(2005-3) notes are listed on a stock exchange. you ma) contact the issuer at 
C/O Wllnlington I'rust Company. Kodncq Square North. 1 100 N. Street, Wllmington, Flelaivare 
19890-000 I .  telephone number: (302) 65 1-1 284. 
Ratings 
I'hc issuer will issue these Class C(2005-3) notes only if they are rated at least "BBB" or 
S- 13 
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'-Baa2" crr its equivalent by at least one nationall) recognized rating agency. 
Othcr tranchei of Class C' notes ma) have different rating rcqrrrrernenti from the C'lais C(2005-3) notes. 
A rating addresses the likelihood of the payment of interest on a note when due and the ultimate payment of 
principal of that note by its legal maturity date 12 rating does not address the likelihood of payment of principal 
of a note on ~ t s  expected principal payment date. In a d d ~ t ~ o n ,  a ratlng does not address the possibility of an early 
payment: or acceleration of a note. \ \h~ch could he caused by an early redetnpt~on cvcnt or an event of default A 
ratlng is not  a recommendat~on to buy, sell or hold notes and maj  be sub~ect o revlslon or 
\v~thdrawal at an4 time bq the asslgnlng rating agencq. Each ratlng should be evaluated independently of an) 
other rating. 
See "Ri.sk Fador,s-If the rut1ng.s ojthe notes are 1ow.ert.d or crlithdri'ruwz-2, their nlurkirt vulue could decrease" in 
the prospectus. 
Recent Developments 
On June 30, 2005, Bank of America Corporation and b1BNA Corporation announced theq had entered into an 
agreement and plan of merger. See "lZfBiY~l l~1nLJ .MBNA C'orporzrtion -Bank of Amtjricu Corpc>ration/hfBNN4 
C'orporation ikferger" in the accompanying prospectus for a discussion of the merger agreement and its potential 
impact on MBNA Corporation, MBNA, master trust I1 and noteholders. 
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Risk Factors 
Tlte t-rtk fuctorr ~il\c*lorc~d 1t1t lur  ,rc,rroil i~tttl irr "Kc,k I-irctort " In thr L K (  o ! r y ) l r r ~ ~  ti?gpro\pwcfuh deti't-ihe 
the 1)r1ri('111til rl t k jftctclr s of urt ~ t n  e ctrrrc2tll i~ the ( '1 i r . t~  C'/ZOOs-_?) t~otc,\ 
Only some ofthe assets ofthe issuer are ctvcrilahle for 
prryrnents on any trirncke rfnotes 
I'he sole sources of pajment (~fprrncrpal c r f  and interc5t o n  joi1r tranche of note$ are pro\ided 
b} : 
the portion of the available principal amounts and a~ai lab lc  funds allocated to the 
MRNAseries and akailable to your tranche of notes after giving effect to any reallocations 
and payments and deposits for senior notes: and 
* funds in the applicable issuer accounts for your tranche of notes. 
As a result, you must rely only on the particular allocated assets as security for your tranche of 
notes for repayment of the principal of and interest on }our notes. You will not have recourse to 
an! other aqcets of the issuer or any other person for payment of your notes. See "The 
,Vote.s -,Yource.s (!fFui~d,\ to Pay the :Votes" in this prospectus supplement and "Sources of 
Funds to Puq. the Note.s" in the accompanying prospectus. 
In addition, if there 1s a sale of credit card receivables due to the insolvency of IvlBNA, due to 
an event of default and acceleration or on the applicable legal maturity date, as described in 
"Depo 5 it and Applicution c?f Funds-Sole of Credit Card Receivub1e.s" in this prospectus 
suppleine~~t  and ",S?~urcc.~ of Fuilds to Puy the Note.~-~5ule ($Credit Card Receivables" in the 
aceompan} ing prospectus, your tranche of notes has recourse only to the proceeds of that sale, 
an) amounts then on depo\~t  In the ls5ucr accounts allocated to and held for the benefit of your 
tranche of note$ and any amounts pa} able under an5 applicable derivative agreement. 
Class B notes and Cktss C notes are subordinated and bear 
losses before C1us.s A notes 
Class B notes of the MHNrZserles are subordinated In right of payment of principal and interest 
to Class A notes, and Class C notes of the MBNAseries are subordinated in right of payment of 
principal and interest to Class A notes and Class B notes. 
In the MRNAseries, available funds are first used to pay interest due to Class A noteholders. 
next to pa3 intercst due to 
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Class R noteholders, and lastly to pay interest due to Class C noteholders. If available funds are 
not suffkient to pay interest on all classes of notes. the notes may not receive full payment of 
intcrest ~ f .  in the case of Class A and Class R notes. reallocated available principal amounts, and 
in the case of Class C notes, amounts on deposit in the applicable Class C reserve subaccount, 
are inwfficient to cover the shortfall. 
In the R'IF?INAseries, available principal amounts may be reallocated to pa] interest on senior 
classes of notes of the MBNAscrics and to pa! a portion of the inaster trust I1 servicing fee 
allocable to the MBNAseries to the extent that available funds are insufficient to make such 
payments. In addition, charge-offs due to defaulted principal receivables in master trust 11 
allocable to the MBNAseries generally are reallocated from the senior classes to the 
subordinated classes of the MBNAseries. If these reallocations of available principal amounts 
and charge-offs are not reimbursed from available funds, the full stated principal amount of the 
subordinated classes of notes will not be repaid. See "The iV~te.s-~Ytated Principal Amount, 
Ozrtslnnding Dollur Principal Amount and Nominal Liquidation Amount--Nominal Liquiclation 
Atnounl" in the prospectus and "Depo.'osit and Applicution of Fun&-Application of 
hlBi3>f terles Avuiluble Principal Amounts'' in this prospectus supplement. 
In addition, after application to pay interest on senior classes of notes or to pay a portion of the 
master trust I1 servicing fee allocable to the MBNAseries, available principal amounts are first 
used to pay principal due to Class A noteholders, next to pay principal due to Class B 
noteholders, and lastly to pay principal due to Class C noteholders. 
If there is a sale of the credit card receivables owned by master trust I1 due to an insolvency of 
MBNA or due to an event of default and acceleration with respect to the MBNAseries, the net 
proceeds of the sale allocable to principal payments with respect to the collateral certificate will 
generallj be used first to pay amounts due to Class A noteholders. next to pay amounts due to 
Class B noteholders, and lastly, to pal amounts due to Class C noteholders. This could cause a 
loss to Class A, Class B or Class C noteholders if the amount available to them is not enough to 
pay the Class A, Class B or Class C notes in full. 
Payment of Class B notes and Class C notes muy be deluyed or rehced due to the 
.stlhorrlitzatiost provisions 
For the MBNAseries, subordinated iiotes, except as noted in the following paragraph,  bill be 
paid principal only to the extent that sufficient funds are available and such notes are not 
needed to provide the required subordination for senior classes of notes of the MBNAseries. In 
addition, available principal amount.; allocated to the MBNhseries will be applied first to pay 
shortfalls in interest on senior classes of notes, then to pay a portion of the shortfall in the 
~naster trust I1 servicing fee allctcable to the MBNAseries and then to make targeted deposits to 
the principal funding subaccounts of senior classes of notes before being applied to make 
required deposits to the principal funding subaccounts of the subordinated notes. 
If subordinated notes reach their expected principal payment date, or an early redemption event, 
event of default and acceleration or other optional or mandatory redemption occurs with respect 
to such subordinated notes prior to the legal maturity date, and cannot be paid because of the 
subordination provisions of the MBNAseries indenture supplement, prefunding of the principal 
funding subaccounts for the senior notes of the MBNAseries will begin, as described in 
'"Deposit and Application of Funcls- -Targeted Deposits of hilBNAseries Available Princ ipul 
ilrnounts to the Principal Funding Accozmt, " and no available principal amounts will be 
deposited into the principal funding subaccount of, or used to make principal payments on, the 
subordinated notes. After that time, the subordinated notes will be paid only if, and to the extent 
that: 
enough senior notes are repaid so that the subordinated notes are no longer necessary to 
provide the required subordination; 
new subordinated notes are issued so that the subordinated notes which are payable are no 
longer necessary to provide the required subordination; 
the principal funding subaccounts for the senior notes are prefunded so that the subordinated 
notes are no longer necessary to provide the required subordination: or 
the subordinated notes reach their legal maturity date. 
This may result in a delay or loss of principal payments to holders of subordinated notes. See 
"Deposit irnd Applicutiorz of Fz4nd.s-Turgete J Deposits od ,%fBNAseries Available Principal 
D Z O U M ~ S  to the Principal F'tmdin,~ *-lccourzt-Prqfinciiizg off  Jze Principul Funding Acco~nt$)r 
Setzior ( ' 1 ~ 1 5  WJ ." 
Clrrss A unrl Class 8 notes of tit4 ;MBNAserie.s can lose tlzeir .suhorrlintttion ~rnder some 
circumstanccls resulting in (Jelayecl or reduced puyments to you 
Subordinated notes of the MRNAseries may have expected principal payment dates and legal 
maturitj dates earlier than some or all of the note\ of the senior classes. 
If note3 of a subordinated class reach their expected principal payment date at a time when they 
are needed to provide the required subordination for the senior classes of the  MBNAseries and 
the issuer is iinable to issue additional notes of that subordinated class or obtain acceptable 
alternative forms of credit enhancement, prefunding of the senior classes will begin and such 
subordinated notes will not be paid on their expected principal payment date. The principal 
funding subaccounts for the senior classes will be prefunded with available principal amounts 
allocable to the MBNAseries and available for that purpose in an amount necessary to pennit 
the paqrnent of those subordinated notes while maintaining the required subordination for the 
senior classes. See "Deposit and Applicution qfJ'un&--Targeted Deposits cd ,ZfBiVA,series 
Availuble Prirzcipul Amounts to the Principal Funding Accozcr?t." 
There will generally be a 29-month period between the expected principal payment date and the 
legal maturity date of the subordinated notes to prefund the principal funding subaccounts of 
the senior classes, if necessary. Notes of a subordinated class which have reached their expected 
principal payment date will not be paid until the remaining subordinated notes provide the 
required subordination for the senior notes, which payment may be delayed further as other 
subordinated notes reach their expected principal payment date. The subordinated notes will be 
paid on their legal maturity date, to the extent that any funds are available for that purpose from 
proceeds of the sale of receivables or otherwise, v+hether or not the senior classes of notes have 
been fully prefunded. 
If the rate of repayment of principal receivables in master trust I1 were to decline during this 
prefunding period, then the principal funding subaccounts for the senior classes of notes may 
not be fully prefunded before the legal maturity date of the subordinated notes. In that event and 
only to the extent not 
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fully ~refunded.  the senior classes would not have the required subordination beginning on the 
legal maturitj date of those subordinated notes unless additional subordinated notes of that 
clasr \\ere ~ssued or a sufflc~ent amount of 5enior notes have matured so that the remaining 
outstanding subordinated notes provide the necessarq subordination. 
2 he table under "The ,%faster Trust II Portfolio-- Principul Puj'ment Rcttc.5" sets forth the 
highest and lowest cardholder month11 principal payment rates for the master trust 11 portfolio 
during the periods s h o \ ~ n  in such table. Principal payrnent rates may change due to a kariety of  
factors including economic, social and legal factors. changes in the terms of credit card 
accounts bq MBNA or the addition of credit card accounts to master trust 11 with different 
characteristics. There can be no assurance that the rate of principal repayment ivill remain in 
this range in the future. 
Yield and payments on the receivables could decrease resulting in the receipt of principal 
paymetzts earlier than the expectedprittcipal payntettt date 
'I here is no assurance that the stated principal amount of your notes will be paid on its expected 
principal payment date. 
A significant decrease in the amount of credit card receivables in master trust I1 for any reason 
could result in an early redemption event and in early payment of  your notes, as well as 
decreased protection to you against defaults on the credit card receivables. In addition, the 
effective yield on the credit card receivables owned by master trust 11 could decrease due to, 
among other things, a change in periodic finance charges on the credit card accounts, an 
increase in the level of delinquencies or increased convenience use of the card whereby 
cardholders pay their credit card balance in full each month and incur no finance charges. This 
could reduce the amount of available funds. If the amount of excess available funds for any 
three consecutive calendar months is less than the required excess available funds for such three 
months. an early redemption event will occur and could result in an early payment of your 
notes. See "Pro.~pectu.s Supplemerzr kYumrnury-Early Rede~?zption qf'ATote.s." 
See ''Risk Faclor.c" in the prospectus for a discussion of other circumstances under which you 
may receive principal payments earlier or later than the expected principal payment date. 
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Glossary 
This prospectus wpplernent and the accompanying prospectus use defined terms. You can find a listing of 
defined terms in the 'Cilocrilry oj Defined 7errnr " beginning on page S-63 in this prospectus supplen~ent and 
beginning on page 108 rn the accompanying prospectus. 
The Notes 
The MRNX5eries notes \ \ i l l  be issued pursuant to the indenture and an indenture ~upplement. The 
following discussion and the discussron undcr "The niotc.5 " and 'The Irideeurture " in the prospectus summarize 
the material terms of the notes, the indenture and the MBNAseries indenture supplement. I hese summaries do 
not purport to be con~plete and are qualified in their entirety by reference to the provisions of the notes, the 
illdenture and the MBNAseries indenture supplement. Neither the indenture nor the MRNAseries indenture 
supplement limits the aggregate principal amount of notes that may be issued. 
The MBNAreries will be included in Excess Available Funds Group A for the purpose of sharing excess 
available funds. The MRNAseries notes will be issued in classes. Each class of notes may have multiple tranches 
which may be issued at different times and have different terms. Whenever a "class" of notes is referred to in 
this prospcctus supplement or the accompanying prospectus, it includes all tranches of that class of notes, unless 
the context otherwise requires. 
No senior class ofthe MBNAseries may be issued unless a sufficient amount of subordinated notes or other 
acceptable credit enhancement has previously been issued and is outstanding. See "-Issuances of New Series, 
Classes and Tranches of fires-Req~lired Subordinated Amount." 
The issuer mi l l  pay principal of and interest on the Class C(2005-3) notes solely from the portion of 
MBNAseries Available Funds and MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts and from other amounts which are 
available to the Clasr C(3005-3) notes undcr the indenture and the MRNAseries indenture supplement after 
giving effect to all allocations and reallocations. If those sources are not sufficient to pay the Class C(2005-3) 
notes, Class G(2005-3) noteholderr will have no recourse to any other assets of the issuer or any other person or 
cnriq for the payment of principal of or interest on those notes. 
Subordination of Interest and Principal 
Principal and interest payments on Class B notes and Class C notes ofthe MRNAseries are subordinated to 
payments on Class A notes of the MRNAseries. Subordination of Class R notes and Class C notes of the 
MRNAseries provides credit enhancement for Class A notes of the MRNAseries. 
Principal and interest p'ijments on Class C' noter ofthe MBNAserics are subordinated to payments on 
Class A notes and Class L3 notes of the MRNAserres. Subordination of Class C notes of the MRNAseries 
provides credit enhancement fbr Class A notes and Class B notes of the MBNAseries. 
In addrtion, in the case of a discount note the accreted principal of that note corresponding to capitaliLed 
interest urll he scnror or subordrnated to the samc extent that principal is senior or subordinated. 
MBNAseriec Akailable Principal Amounts ma] he reallocated to pay interest on senior classes of notes or 
to pay a portion of the mdster trust I1 servicing fee allocable to the MRNAseries, cub-ject to certain limitations. In 
addition, charge-offs due to uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 allocable to the 
MRNXscrrc\ general]? are reallocated from the senior classes to the subordinated classe\ of the MBn'ilseries. 
See ' 7hc ,'Vrjlcc Stutcd Prluzclpul ./lrnozlnt, Out.\tt/n~llng Dollar I'rlncipul Amount irncl .%om~nul Llyz~~dlztlon 
Apnount- ,lo~nrncrl Llqzlld(ltlon /-ln?ou~zt" and "hlurtcr 7'ru.,t I I  Defaulted Rcce~~uhle.\, Rchnte.5 crnd Fraudzikcnr 
C'hurgcs " rn the prospectus. 
In the MUNAseries, payment of principal may be made on a subordinated class of notes before payment in 
full of each senior class of notes only under the following circumstances: 
If after giving effect to the proposed principal payment there is still a sufficient amount of subordinated 
notes to support the outstanding senior notes. See "Deposit and Application of Fzindv-Targeted 
I)epo.~lt.c ofilfBhMserie.r iZvuilahle Principal Arnountc to the Principal Fziilding Account" and 
" --Allocution to Principal Funding iSz~baccozint.s. " For example, if a tranche of Class A notes has been 
repaid, this generally means that, unless other Class A notes are issued, at least some Class R notes and 
Class C notes may be repaid when such Class R notes and Class C notes are required to  he repaid even if 
other tranches of Class A notes are outstanding. 
If the principal funding subaccounts for the senior classes of notes have been sufficiently prefunded as 
described in "Deposit and Applicutian of Funds-Targeted Deposits of MBNAseries Avuilable 
Principal Arnounts to the Principal Funding Account-Prefunding of the Principal Funding Account for 
Senior C'lc/.cees. " 
If nem tranches of cubordinated notes are issued so that the subordinated notes that have reached their 
expected principal payment date are no longer necessary to  provide the required subordination. 
If the subordinated tranche of notes reaches its legal maturity date and there is a sale of credit card 
receivables as described in "Deposit and Applicution of Funds- Sale of('redit C'urd Receivables. " 
MUNAseries Available Principal Amounts remaining after any reallocations for interest on the senior notes 
or for a portion of the master trust 11 servicing fee allocable to the MRNAseries will be applied to make targeted 
deposits to the principal funding subaccounts of senior notes before being applied to make targeted deposits to 
the principal funding subaccounts of the subordinated notes if such remaining amounts are not sufficient to make 
all required targeted dcpct5its. 
Issuances of New Series, Classes and Tranches of Notes 
Conditions ~.s~~urrnce 
The issuer may issue new series, classes and tranches of notes (including additional notes of an outstanding 
tranche or class), so long as the conditions to issuance listed in "The 
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an} mcreace in the targeted depos~t amount ofanq Class C reserve subaccount c'iu\ed bq such issuance svrll have 
been funded on or prior to cuch r5suance ciate. 
I"he issuer and the indenture trustee are not required to obtain the consent of any noteholder of any 
outstanding series, class or tranche to issue an) additional notes. 
No Class A notes or C'lass 13 notes may be issued unlesc the required subordinated arnount is available at 
the time of its issuance. The required subordinated amount of a tranche of a senior class of notes of the 
MBNAseries is the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of a subordinated class that is required to be 
outstanding and available on the date when a tranche of a senior class of notes is issued. 
The issuer may change the required subordinated amount for any tranche of notes of the MRNAseries, or 
the method of computing the required subordinated amount, at any time without the consent of any noteholders 
so long as the issuer has: 
received confirmation from each rating agency that has rated any outstanding notes that the change will 
not result in the reduction, qualification or withdrawal of its then-current rating of any outstanding notes 
in the MBNAseries; 
delivered an opinion of counsel that for federal income tax purposes (1)  the change will not adversely 
affect the tax characterization as debt of any outstanding series or class of investor certificates issued by 
master trust I1 that were characterized as debt at the time of their issuance, ( 2 )  following the change, 
master trust 11 will not be treated as an association, or a publicly traded partnership, taxable as a 
corporation, and (3) such change will not cause or constitute an event in which gain or loss would be 
recogni~ed bq an) holder of an investor certificate issued by master trust 11; and 
delivered an opinion of counsel that for federal income tax purposes (1)  the change will not adversely 
affect the tax characterization as debt of any outstanding series, class or tranche of notes of the issuer 
that were characterized as debt at the time of their issuance, (2) following the change, the issuer will not 
be treated as an association, or publicly traded partnership, taxable as a corporation, and (3) such change 
will not cause or constitute an event in which gain or loss would be recognized by any holder of such 
notes. 
In order to issue Class A notes, the issuer must calculate the available amount of Class R notes and Class C 
notes. The issuer will first calculate the amount of Glass B notes available for such nebv tranche of Class A notes. 
?'his i5 done bq computing the following. 
the aggregate nominal liqurdation amount of all tranches of outstanding Class B notes on that date, after 
gis ing effect to any issuances deposits, allocations, reallocations or pal ments with respect to Class B 
notes to be rnade on that date; minu.5 
* the aggregate amount of the Class A required subordinated amount of Class B notes for all other Class A 
notes nhich are outstanding on that date, after giving effoct to any issuances, deposits, allocations, 
reallocations or pajments with respect to Class A notes to be made on that date. 
The calculation in the prior paragraph will also be made in the same manner for calculating the amount of 
Clacs G notes available for Class A notes. 
Additionally, in order to issue Class A notes, the issuer must calculate the amount of Class C notes 
available for Class B notes. 'This is done by computing the following: 
the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all tranches of outstanding Class C notes on that date after 
giving effect to any issuances, deposits, allocations, reallocations or payments with respect to Clasi C 
notes to be made on that date,: minus 
the aggregate amount of the Class A required subordinated amount of Class C notes for all tranches of 
Class A notes for which the Class A required subordinated amount of Class R notes is equal to zero 
which are outstanding on that date, afier giving effect to any issuances, deposits, allocations, 
reallocations or payments with respect to Class A notes to be made on that date. 
In order to issue Class B notes, the issuer must calculate the available amount of Class G notes. This is 
done by computing the fol lo~sing: 
the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all tranches of Class C notes which are outstanding on that 
date, after giving effect to any issuances, deposits, allocations, reallocations or payments with respect to 
Class C notes to be made on that date; minus 
* the sum of: 
-the aggregate amount of the Class R required subordinated amount of Class C notes for all other 
tranches of Glass R notes which are outstanding on that date, after giving effect to any issuances, 
deposits, allocations, reallocations or payments with respect to any MBNAseries notes to be made on 
that date pluc 
-the aggregate amount of the Class A required subordinated amount of Class C notes for all tranches of 
Class A notes for which the Class A required subordinated amount of Class R notes is equal to zero 
which are outstanding on that date, after giving effect to any issuances, deposits, allocations, 
reallocations or payments with respect to those Class A notes to be made on that date. 
Waiver of Issucance Conditiotts 
If the issuer obtains confirmation from each rating agency that has rated any outstanding notes that the 
issuance of a new series, class or tranche of notes will not cause a reduction, qualification or withdrawal of the 
ratings of any outstanding notes rated by that rating agency then some of the conditions to issuance described 
above and under "T17e ?;rote\- 1~rucmce.c of hrew Series, Classes and Tranche5 c~fhTofc,s-' in the procpectus may 
be naived. 
Sources of Funds to Pay the Nates 
The primary source of funds for the payment of principal of and interest on the notes is the collateral 
certificate issued bq. master trust I1 to the issuer. For a description of the 
collateral certificate, master trust 11 and its asset5 see "A4ctster i'ru.st 11" and ",So?accr c?fE'unri\ to Pc~y the 
.ZlOf~l.\ The C'o//urerin/ ('ertlficczte " in the prospectus. 
The issuer ma] enter into derivative agreements u it11 respect to certain tranches of'the MBNAseries as a 
scrurcc of funds to pa3 prrncipal of or interest on the notes. See ''Do~~o.\ir rtrrJA~)l~/ic~crtron of Funds f ~ t j  tr~~rzt.\ 
Kc~c(~ l t i~d f ion t  Den\irtr~'cl ('otinti~rpoirrfle.\ (or Irtter.c~rf ctrr Forrrgn C wrc>nq "lotc j ,  ' and " Prrvrt1cut.\ Krcerwd 
from Llerivutrve I'ol~nttlt-/,urtlct for Princq~cil The rssuer has not entered into such a derhative dgreement for 
the Class C(2005-3) notes. 
'The issuer has established a principal funding account, an interest funding account and an accumulation 
reserve account for the benefit of the MBNAseries, which will have subaccounts for each tranche of notes of the 
MUNAseries, and a Class C reserve account, which will have subaecounts for each tranche of Glass C notes of 
the MRNAseries. 
Each month, distributions on the collateral certiljcate will be deposited into the collection account, and 
then allocated to each series of notes (including the MRNAseries) as described in the accompanying prospectus, 
and then allocated to the principal funding account, the interest funding account, the accumulation reserve 
account, the Class C reserve account and an] other supplemental account, to make payments under any 
applicable derivative agreements and additionally as specified in "Deposit und Applicution of Funds. '' 
Funds on deposit in the principal funding account and the interest funding account will be used to make 
payments of principal of and interest on the MRNAseries notes when such payments are due. Payments of 
interest and principal will be due in the month when the funds are deposited into the accounts, or in later months. 
If rnterest on a note rs not scheduled to be paid ekerq rnonth-hr example, if rnterest on that note is payable 
quarterly, semiannuallj or at another interval less frequently than monthlq-the issuer will deposit accrued 
interest amounts funded from MBNAseries Available Funds into the interest funding subaccount for that note to 
be held until the interect is due. See "Depo\rt artdilpplicutiorz ofFzinds --"largeled Dcpo,sitc of MBNAseries 
,-l~ui/irble Fund, to the lntere rl zlnding Account " 
If the issuer anticipates that MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts will not be enough to pay the stated 
principal amount of a note on its expected principal payment date, the issuer may begin to apply MRNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts in months before the expected principal payment date and deposit those funds into 
the principal funding subaccount established for that tranche to be held until the expected principal payment date 
of that note. t1o~c ' \er  srncc funds in the principal funding subaccount I-ix tranche? ofcubordinated notes will 
not be dvailable for credrt enhancement for an) senior classes of note5 MUNAserres Available Principal 
Amounts \ ? r i l l  not be deposited into the principal funding subaccount for a tranche of subordinated notes if such 
deposit would reduce the akarlable subordination helo\\ the required cubordination. 
1 able of  ( ortftrirs 
----"- 
I f '  the earnings on funds in the principal funding subaccount are less than the interest pajable on the portion 
of principal in the princrpal funding subaccount fix the applicable tranche ofnote3, the arnount of such shortfall 
\i 111 he X* i thdrmn frorn the accumulation reserve account to the extent available, unless the amounts on deposit 
in the principal funding s~tbaccount are prefunded an~ounts, in nhich case additional finance charge collections 
nil1 be allocable to the collateral certificate and the MBNAseries and \till be treated as MUNAseries Available 
Funds as devcribed under " D q o ~ z t  arzdi113plicrrtiorl of Fu?.E~\- iZIBni4 \ c I . I c . ~ , ~ v L I I ~ u ~ / ~  F~nu' s "In this prospectus 
supplcrnent and '"X/il,lct' Trtirf TI .f/1/?hcirtlc?t7 of C'ctllectiotlr ' rn the prospectur. 
Limited Recourse to the I,s.vuer; Sec~rif;l.Ji)r the Notes 
The collateral certificate is allocated a portion of collections of finance charge receivables, collections of 
principal receivables, its share of the paynlent obligation on the master trust I1 servicing fee and its share of 
defaults on principal receivables in inaster trust I1 based on the investor percentage. The MRNAseries and the 
other series of notes are secured by a shared security interest in the collateral certificate and the collection 
account of the issuer, but each series of notes (including the MBNAseries) is entitled to the benefits of only that 
portion of those assets allocable to it under the indenture and the applicable indenture supplement. Therefore, 
only a portion of the collections allocated to the collateral certificate are available to the MBNAseries. Similarly, 
MBNAseries notes are entitled only to their allocable share of MBNAseries Available Funds, MRNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts, amounts on deposit in the applicable issuer accounts, any payments received from 
derivative counterparties (to the extent not included in MRNAseries Available Funds) and proceeds of the sale 
of credit card receicables by master trust 11. Noteholders will have no recourse to any other assets of the issuer or 
any other person or entity for the payment of principal of or interest on the notes. 
Each tranche of notes of the MBNAseries is entitled to the benefits of only that portion of the issuer's 
assets allocated to that tranche under the indenture and the MBNAseries indenture supplement. Each tranche of 
notes is also secured b j  a security interest in the applicable principal funding subaccount, the applicable interest 
funding subacccrunt, the applicable accumulatron reserve cubaccount, in the case of a tranche of Class C notes, 
the applicable Class C reserve subaccount and any other applicable supplemental account, and by a security 
interest in any applicable derivative agreement. 
Early Redemption of the Notes 
The early redemption events applicable to all notes are described in "The It2denture- Eurly Rcdenzption 
Events " in the prospectus. In addition, if for any date the amount of Excess Available Funds averaged over the 
three preceding months is less than the Required Excess Available Funds for such date, an early redemption 
event for the Class C(2005-3) notes will occur. 
Ileposit and Application of Funds 
'She indenture specrties h o ~  lr4vailable Funds (priinarrll conslrtlng of collections of finance charge 
receicables allocated and paid to the collateral certificateholder) and Avr~il;tble Principal Amounts (primarily 
cons~sting of collections of principal receivables allocated and paid to the collateral certificateholder) \\ill be 
allocated among the rnrrltiple series of' notes sec~rred by the collateral certificate The MRNA5eries indenture 
cirpplement \pecrfic\ hon hlE3NrZseries 2 j \ \aab le  1.unds (nhrch arc the hlMNAseries's rhdre of 4cailable Funds 
plus other amounts treated '1s MRNAceries A\arlable Funds) and Ml3Nikeries Available F'rincrpal Amounts 
(mhich are the MI3NAseries s share of Available Principal Anlounts plus other amounts treated ac k4BNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts) will be deposrtecf rnto the issuer accounts established for the MBNAserres to 
provide for the payment of interest on and principal of klUNAseries notes as payments become due. In addition, 
the MUNAseries indenture supplement specifies how defaults on princrpal receivables in master trust 11 and the 
master trust I1 servicing fee will be allocated to the collateral certifjcate and the MBNAseries. The following 
sections summarize those provisions. 
MBNAseries Available Funds 
MBNAseries Available Funds will consist of the following amounts: 
The h4RNAseries's share of collections of finance charge receivables allocated and paid to the collateral 
certificateholder and investment earnings on funds held in the collecticm account. See "Sources cf 
Fzinds to P L I ~  the 1Yote.v---Deposit und,.fy>plication o f  Fztndc " in the prospectus. 
Withdrawals from the accumulation reserve subaccount. 
If the number of months targeted to accumulate budgeted deposits of MBNAseries Abailable Principal 
Arnounts tor the payment of principal on a tranche of notes rs greater than one month, then the issuer 
will begin to find an accumulation rcserve wbacco~rnt for such tranche. See Tlirgcted Dep.po.ultr of 
MB!VAncrrcc .41~~lzluhle f ' r ln~ ip~rl Atnotint5 to thc Pazn~lp~rl k'tintlrng ilccount. " 7 he amount targeted to 
be deposited in the accumulation reserve account for each month, beginning with the third month prior to 
the first Tranrfer Date on which MRNAseries Available Principal Amounts are to be accumulated for 
such tranche, will be an amount equal to 0.5% of the outstandrng dollar principal amount of such tranche 
of notec. 
On each Transfer Date the issuer will calculate the targeted amount of principal funding subaccount 
earnings for each tranche of notes, which will be equal to the amount that the funds (other than 
prefunded amounts) on deposrt in each principal funding subaccount would earn at the interest rate 
paqable by the issuer-taking rnto account paqments due under applicable derivatice agreements-on 
the rel,ited tranche of notes 4 s  '1 general rule, r f  the amount actualil e'irned on such firnds on deposrt rs 
less than the targeted amount ofearnrngs, then the amount of such shortfall wrll be \crthdrawn from the 
applrcable accumulatron reserve subaccount and treated as MDNAseries Available Funds for such 
month 
Additional finance charge collections allocable to the LIRNAseries 
The rssuer 1% 111 notil) the serkrccr from time to tirne of the aggregate prefunded arnount on deposit in the 
princrpal funding account. Urhenever there are any prefunded asnoirnts on deposrt rn an) principal 
funding subaccount, rnaster trust 11 r l l  designate an amount of the Seller Interest equal to such 
prefunded amount\. On each I ransfer Date, the issuer will calculate the targeted amount of principal 
funding sirbaccount prefilnded amount earning5 for each tranche of notes, wlirch \ + i l l  he equal to the 
amount that the pretirnded amount., ttn deposit in each prlncrpal funding subaccount \+auld earn at the 
interest rate payable b? the rssucr -taking into account paqments due under applicable derrvative 
agreements-on the related tranche of notes. As a general rule if the amount actually earned on such 
funds on deposrt is lesc, than the targeted amount of earnings, collections of finance charge receivables 
allocable to such designated portion of the Seller Interest up to the arnount of the shortfall will be treated 
as MRNAseries Available Funds. See "Jlfu~ter 7i.zut II--Applicution of Co1lection.s " in the prospectus. 
Investment earnings on amounts on deposit in the principal funding account, interest funding account 
and accumulation reserve account for the MBNAseries. 
Any shared excess available funds allocable to the MRNAseries. 
See " -Shared E,rcc,v.s ilvcriluble Fz~ndr." in this prospectus supplement. 
Amounts received from derivative counterparties. 
Unless otherwise specified in the MUNAseries indenture supplement, payments received under 
derivative agreements for interest on notes of the  MBNAseries payable in U.S. dollars will be treated as 
MUNAseries Available Funds. 
Application of MRNAseries Availal>le Fundr 
On each Transfer Uate, the indenture trustee \ \ i l l  applq RIRN/Zteries Available Funds as follows: 
first, to make the targeted deposits to the interest funding account to fund the payment of interest on the 
notes and certain paqments due to derivative counterparties; 
second, to pay the MRNAserie5's share of the master trust I1 servicing fee. plus any previously due and 
unpaid master trust I1 servicing fee allocable to the MBNAseries, to the servicer; 
third, to be treated as MRNAseries Available Principal Amounts in an amount equal to the amount of 
defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 allocated to the MRNAseries for the preceding month; 
fourth, to be treated as MRNAseries Akailable Principal Amounts in an amount equal to the Norninal 
I rquicfation Amour~t Lleiicrts rf an) of MUNtZscrres notes; 
Lifth, to make the targeted deposit to the acc~rmulation reserve account, if any; 
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sixth, to tnakc the targeted deposit to the Class C reserbe account, if any; 
sevcntih, to niilke an} other pa)rnent or deposit rcqurred b) a n j  class or tranche of MBNAseries notes 
eighth, 10 he treated as shared exces\ available Sunds, and 
ninth, to the issuer 
Targeted 1)eposits of IIlfZNAseries Available Funds  to the interest Frinding Account 
The aggregate deposit targeted to be made each month to the interest funding account n i l 1  be equal to the 
sum of the  interect funding account deposits targeted to be tnade for each tranche of notes cet forth below. 'The 
deposit targeted for any month will also include any shortfall in the targeted deposit from any prior month bvhich 
has not been previously deposited. 
* Irztercst Puymenfs. The deposit targeted for any tranche of outstanding interest-bearing notes on each 
Transfer Date will be equal to the amount of interest accrued on the outstanding dollar principal amount 
of that tranche during the period from and including the first Monthly Interest Accrual Date in the prior 
rnonth to b ~ ~ t  excluding the first Monthly Interest Accrual Date for the current month. 
/Imourzts Owed lo Dcrivutive Co~intcrpurties. If a tranche of notes has a Performing or non-Performing 
derivative agreement for interert that provides for payments to the applicable derivative counterparty, in 
addition to any applicable stated interest as determined under the item above, the deposit targeted for 
that tranche of notes on each Transfer Date with respect to any payment to the derivative counterparty 
will be specified in the MBNAseries indenture supplement. 
Discourtt iliottcs The deposit targeted for a tranche of discount notes on each Transfer Date is the 
amount of accretion of principal of that tranche of notes from and including the prior Monthly Principal 
Accrual Date or in the case of the first Monthly Principal Accrual Date from and including the date of 
issuance ofthat tranche-to but excluding the t l r ~ t  Monthly Principal Accrual Date for the next month. 
,';peclfiedI')ep(>sits. If any tranche of notes provides for deposits in addition to or different from the 
deposits described abobe to be made to the interest funding subaccount for that tranche, the deposits 
targeted for that tranche each month are the specified amounts. 
Adcfitionul i~ttercst. The deposit targeted for any tranche of notes that has previously due and unpaid 
interect for any rnonth will include the interest accrued on that overdue interest during the period from 
and including the first Monthly lnterest Accrual Date in the prior month to but excluding the first 
Monthly lnterest Accrual Date for the current month. 
t ach depos~t o the Interest funding account for each month \ l v r l l  be made on the 7'rancft.r Date rn such 
month. A tranche of notes ma) be entrtled to more than one of the preceding deposrts. 
A class or tranche of notes for ~vhich credit card receitablcc hake been sold bj  inaster trust 11 as described 
rn " I of c r e  i z l   ill not be entrtled to recel ve dnq of the prccedrng depo\tts to be made 
frorrl r\/ll3l\i,lseries Acailable l'unds after the sale has occurrcd. 
Allocation to Interest Funding Srlbaccounts 
, . 1 he aggregate amount to be deposited in the interest funding account \+i l l  be allocated, and a portion 
deposited rn the rnterest f ~ ~ n d i n g  subaccount establ~checi for each tranche of notes. as fitllo\\\. 
I1.fU.hA.rerii~r ,-1vciiluhli~ J"'und.5 Lire fit ICUSE eyucll lo lurgeted citvmtlnt.r. If ?ilBNA.;eries ilvailable Funds 
are at least equal to the sum of the deposits targeted by each tranche of notes as deicribed above, then 
that targeted amount \ % i l l  be deposited in the interest funding subaccount established for each tranche. 
hfBh4 series Avrziluhlc Fund.\ ure less than targeted rrmourzt,~. If MBNAseries Available Funds are 
less than the sum of the deposits targeted by each tranche of notes as described above, then MRNAseries 
Available Funds will be allocated to each tranche of notes as follows: 
- first, to cover the deposits with respect to the Class A notes (including an) applicable derivative 
counterparty paj ments) 
second, to coter the deposits with respect to the Class I3 notes (including any applicable derivative 
counterparty payments), and 
- third, to cover the deposits with respect to the Class C notes (including any applicable derivative 
counterpa% payments). 
In each case. MRNAseries Available Funds allocated to a class will be allocated to each tranche of notes 
within such class pro ratu based on the ratio o f  
----the aggregate arnotrnt of the deposits targeted with refpect to that tranche of notes, to 
-the aggregate amount of the deposits targeted with respect to all tranches of notes in such class. 
Payments Received from Derivati~e Counterparties for Interest on Foreign Currency Notes 
Payments received under derivative agreements for interest on foreign currency notes in the MRNAseries 
vvill be applied as specified in the MRNAseries indenture supplement. 
Deposits of Withdrawals from the Class C Reserve Account to the Interest Funding Account 
Withdrawals made from an3 Class C reserve subaccount will be deposited into the applicable interest 
funding subaccount to the extent described under ' ?;I'ith~Jr~rw~rl\ fiovz the C'~(A'\\ ( ' ( R C \ L ~ ~ I ~  .4ccol1tlt " 
r/%*>% &$%$ 
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On each I'ratisf'er [late nhcn thcrc is a charge-c,ll'for uncovered defrtr~lts on principal receivables in master 
trust 11 allocahle to  the MRN:'\series for the prior month. that reduction will be allocated (and reallocated) on that 
date to each tranche of notes as set forth bclow: 
In~tially. the amount of \t1c11 charge-off will be allocated to each tranche of outstanding notespro rtltu 
based on the ratio of the Wc~gllted ,'\\crage Aka~lable Funds i\llocation i2mount for such tranche fbr the prior 
month to the Weighted A~erage  :\\allable Funds Allocdt~on Amount for the MBNAseries for the prior month. 
Immediatel~ atierwards. the amount of charge-offs allocated to the Class A notes and Class B notes will be 
reallocated to the Class C notes as set forth below, and the amount of charge-offs allocated to the Class A notes 
and not reallocated to the Class C notes because of the limits set forth below will be reallocated to the Class B 
notes as set forth below. In addition, charge-offs initially allocated to Class A notes which are reallocated to 
Class B notes because of Glass C usage limitations can be reallocated to Class C notes if permitted as described 
belo\\. Any amount of charge-offs which cannot be reallocated to a subordinated class as a result of the limits set 
forth below will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of the tranche of notes to which it was initially allocated. 
Limits on Realkocutionr oJ ('lzurge-O#s to u Tranche oJ C7lu.s.r C iVote.sfi.om Tranches of C'lass A and C1us.r 
B Note.$. 
No reallocations ofcharge-offi from a tranche of Class A notes to Class C notes may cause that tranche's 
Class A tisage of Class C Required Subordinated Amount to exceed that tranche's Class A required 
subordinated amount of Class G notes. 
No reallocations of charge-offs from a tranche of Class B notes to Class C notes ma) cause that tranche's 
Class I3 tisage of Class C Requ~red 5uborctinated Amount to exceed that tranche's Class B required 
subord~nated amount of C'lass C' notes 
The amount of charge-offs permitted to be reallocated to tranches of Class C notes will be applied to each 
tranche of Class C notespro rutn based on the ratio of the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation 
Amount of such tranche ofclass C notes for the prior month to the Weighted Average Available Funds 
Allocation Amount of all C'lass C notes in the MBNAseries for the prior month. 
No such reallocation of charge-offs will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of any tranche of Class C 
notes below zero. 
L~niit,, on Rrtrlkoc.trtlon, of ('hirrge-Oj$ to cr Tr~rnc he of ('lu,.r B ,Vote, from Tr~in~hcc of ('ku,, 2 Voter 
No reallocat~ons ofchargc-offs fi-om a tranche of Class i\ notes to Class B notes ma3 cause that tranche's 
Class A lisage of Clas\ I3 Kecluired Subordinated Amount to exceed that tranche's Class A required 
subordinated amount of Class B notes. 
q+*#* 
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1 he amount of charge-offs permitted to be reallocated to tranche~ of Class B notes will be applied to each 
tranche of C'lass 13 notespro r.~rfu based on the ratlo o f t h c  Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation 
Arnotrnt for that tranche of Class B notes for the prior month to the Weighted i l ~ e r a g e  Available Funds 
Allocat~on Amount for all Class B notes in the MBNAseries for the prior month. 
No such reallocation of charge-offs will reduce the nominal liquidation arnclunt of an) tranche of Class E3 
nitte\ helou fcro. 
!'or each tranche ofnoter, the nominal liquidation amount of that tranche ~ t 1 1 1  be reduccd bq an amount 
equal to the charge-oft;; wh~ch are allocated or reallocated to that tranche of notes 1e.s.s the amount of charge-offs 
that are reallocated from that tranche of notes to a subordinated class of notes. 
Allocations of Reimbursements of Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficits 
If there are MBNAseries Available Funds available to reimburse any Nominal Liquidation Amount 
Deficits (211 any Transfer Date, such funds will be allocated to each tranche of notes as follows: 
first. to each tranche of Class A notes, 
second, to each tranche of Class B notes, and 
third, to each tranche of Class C notes. 
In each case. MBNAseries Available Funds allocated to a class will be allocated to each tranche of notes 
within such class pro rulu based on the ratio of: 
-the Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficit of such tranche of notes, to 
- -the aggregate Nominal Liquidation A~nount Deficits of all tranches of such class. 
In no event 1% i l l  the nominal liquidation amount of a tranche of notes be increased above the Adjusted 
Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of such tranche. 
Application of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts 
On each Transfer Date, the indenture trustee will apply MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts as 
follows: 
first. for each month, if MBNAseries Available Funds are insufficient to make the full targeted deposit 
into the interest funding wbaccount for any tranche of Class A notes. then MBNAserics Available 
Principal Amo~lnts (in an amount not to exceed the sum of the Investor percentage of collections of 
pr~nc~pal  rccc~tables allocated to the Class I3 notes and the Class C notes for each da) dur~ng such 
month) tt 111 be allocated to the 
S-3 1 
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interest filnding sitbaccctunt of each fuch tranche of Class A notespro rirtrr based on, in the case of  each 
such tranche of'C'la\s A notcs, the lesser of: 
the amount of the deficiency ofthe targeted amount to be depos~ted into the interest funding 
subaccour~t of such tranche of Class A notes, and 
an amount equal to the sum of the Class A tinused Subordinated Amount of Class C notesplus the 
Class :2 t :nu\ccf 5ubordinated Ar~~ourtt c j f C  lass F3 notes for si~ch tranche of Clasi, A notes (determined 
after giving cfkct to the allocatton of cl~argc-offs for uncoxered defjults on principal r ece~~ah les  in 
master trust 11). 
second, for each month, if MRNAseries Available Funds are insi~fficient o make the full targeted 
deposit into the interest funding subaccount for any tranche of Class B notes. then MBNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts (in an amount not to exceed the sum of the investor percentage of 
collections of principal receivables allocated to the Class B notes and the Class C notes for each day 
during such month minus the aggregate amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts 
reallocated as described in the first clause above) mil l  be allocated to the interest funding subaccount of 
each such tranche of Class U notespro mtu based on, in the case of each such tranche of Class If notes, 
the lesser of: 
-the amount of the deficiency of the targeted amount to be deposited into the interest funding 
subaccount of such tranche of Class B notes, and 
-an amount equal to the Class B Unused Subordinated Amount of Class C notes for such tranche of 
Class B notes (determined after giving effect to the allocation of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on 
principal receibables in master trust I1 and the reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal 
Amounts as described in the first clause above); 
th~rd. for each month, if R1BNrZser1es .\\ailable Funds are inwffic~cnt o pa;\ the portion ofthe master 
trust 11 servicing fee allocable to the R,lBNAseries, then MBNAser~es Available Principal Amounts (in 
an amount not to exceed the sum of the investor percentage of collections of principal receivables 
allocated to the Class B 
notes and the Class C notes for each day during such month rnlnu, the aggregate amount of MBNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts reallocated as described in the first and second clauses above) will be paid 
to the servicer in an amount equal to, and allocated to each such tranche of Class A notes pro rulu based 
on, in the case of each tranche of Class A notes, the lesser of: 
-the amount of the deficiency times the ratio of the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation 
Amount for such tranche for such month to the Weighted Average Atailahle Funds Allocation Amount 
fix the blRNAseries li)r such month. 'lnd 
an amount equal to the Class A Finused Subordinated Amount of Class C notesplu.~ the Class A 
U11i1sed Suhord~nated Amount of Class L3 notes for such tranche of C'lass A note5 (dcterm~ned after 
glvlng effect to the allocat~on of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on pr~ncipal rece~xables in master 
trust 1 1  and the reallocat~on of MBNlZser~es Available Pr~nc~pal  Amounts as described in the first and 
second clauses above): 
I :~lrlc r r f  < or~terrth 
--- 
* fourth. for each month, if MBNAseries Available Funds are insufficient to pay the portion of the master 
tru$t 11 scrvlclng fec allocable to the MBNAseries, then hitBNAserics Available Principal /\mounts (in 
an amount not to exceed the sum of the investor percentage of collections of principal receivables 
allocated to the Class B notes and the Class C notes for each daj during such month niinus the aggregate 
amount of MBNAseries Available Princ~pal Amounts reallocated a i  described in the first, second and 
third clauses above) will he paid to the servicer in an amount equal to. and allocated to each tranche of 
C'las:, 13 nutcipro rcrtir based on. in the case of each such tranche ot'Clasi U notes, the lesser of: 
-- the amount ofthe deficiencq limes the ratio of the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation 
Amount for such tranche for such month to the Weighted Average Available Furlds r-Zllocation Amount 
for the MBNrZseries for such month, and 
- an amount equal to the Class B Unused Subordinated Amount of Class C notes for such tranche of 
Class B notes (determined after giving effect to the allocation of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on 
principal receivables in master trust 11 and the reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal 
Amounts as described in the preceding clauses); 
fifth. to make the targeted deposits to the principal funding account as described below under 
" -Targeted ISepo.sitLs c?fh.fBMseries 14vailuble Principal Amounts to the Principal Fz1nding Account;" 
and 
sixth, to the issuer for reinvestment in the Investor Interest of the collateral certificate. 
A tranche of notes for which credit card receivables have been sold by master trust 11 as described in 
"-Sale ($Credit C'urdReceivcrbles" will not be entitled to receive any further allocations of MBNAseries 
Available Funds or MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts. 
'I'he Investor Interest of the collateral certificate is the sum ofthe nominal liquidation amounts of each 
tranche of notes issued bq the issuer and outstanding and, therefore. s t i l l  he 
reduced by the amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts used to make deposits into the interest 
funding account, payments to the servicer and deposits into the principal funding account. If the Investor Interest 
of the collateral certificate is reduced because MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts have been used to 
make deposits into the interest funding account or payments to the servicer or because of charge-offs due to 
uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11, the amount of Available Funds and Available 
Principal Amounts allocated to the collateral certificate and the amount of MBNAseries Availahle Funds and 
MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts will be reduced unless the reduction in the Investor Interest is 
reimbursed from amounts described above in the fourth item in "-Appliccztlon ofiMBNAseries Available 
Funcl.\. " 
Reductions to the Nominal 1,iquidation Amount of Subordinated Classes from Reallocations of 
MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts 
Each reallocation of MBNAser~es Ava~lable Pr~nc~pal Amounts depos~ted to the Interest funding 
subaccount of a tranche of Class A notes ar described in thc first clause of 
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" ifpr~licntron of ,\fB12"~lrrrrei Avuiluhle Prittclpcrl Amounl, " tv11I reduce the nominal liquidation amount of the 
Class C notes f fo\%c\cr. the nmciunt of such rediction fix each such tranche of Class A notes \ + i l l  not exceed the 
Clac,., h tinused Subordinated Amount uf'Cldss C: notes for such tranche of Class A notes. 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal i2mounts deposited to the interest funding 
subaccount of a tranche of C'lass A notes as described in the first clause of"  iippllcutron ofi2.fBN4.serie.u 
jt~uzlahle Prim lp/rOfnzolrnt., " \vhich does not redme the nominal liclnidation amount of Class C notes pursuant 
to the preced~rlg paragrapinvlll reduce the no~nrnal l~qu~dntlon amount of the Class B notes. However, the 
amount of such r e d ~ ~ c t ~ o i l  f r each such tranche of Class A notes will not exceed the Class A Unused 
Subordinated Anlount of Clasc, E3 notes fhr such tranche of Class A notes, and such reductions In the nominal 
liquidation amount of the Class B notes may be reallocated to the Class C notes if permitted as described below. 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts deposited to the interest fiinding 
siibaccount of a tranche of Class B notes as described in the second clause of -'-Application ofitfBNN4series 
Available Principal An~otants" will reduce the nominal liquidation amount (determined afier giving effect to the 
preceding paragraphs) of the Class C notes. 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts paid to the servicer as described in the 
third clause of "- Application c?f.iZ"IBNi1.verie.r ;Ivuiluble Principal Amounts" will reduce the nominal liquidation 
amount (determined after giving effect to the preceding paragraphs) of the Class C notes. However, the amount 
of such reduction for each such tranche of Class A notes will not exceed the Class A Unused Subordinated 
Amount of Class C notes for such tranche of Class A notes (after giving effect to the preceding paragraphs). 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts paid to the servicer as described in the 
third clause of "-x4pplication ofi.MBNA.serie.~ Available Principal iilmounts " 
which does not reduce the nominal liquidation amount of Class C notes as described above will reduce the 
nominal liquidatiot~ amount (determined afier gi\ ing ct'kct to the preceding paragraphs) of the Class B notes. 
tfo\vever, the amount of such reduction h r  each such tranche of Class A notes will not exceed the Class A 
Unused Subordinated Amount of Class B notes for such tranche of Class A notes (afier giving effect to the 
preceding paragraphs), and such reductions in the nominal liquidation amount of the Class B notes majl be 
reallocated to the Class C notes if permitted as described belo\+. 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts paid to the servicer as described in the 
fourth clause of " - Application i?f ,bfBNA.verie.r Available Principcrl Amounts " will reduce the nominal 
liquidation amount (determined after giving effect to the preceding paragraphs) of the Class C notes. 
Subject to the follotving paragraph, each reallocation iif h4BNAseries Available Principal 4mounts which 
reduces the nominal liqu~dation nmount of C'lasx £3 notes as described abobe 
will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of each tranche of the Class I3 notes pro ratcl based on the ratio of 
the Weighted Aterage i.\vailable f.'~inds Allocation Amount for such tranche of Class 13 notes for the related 
month to the Wcrghtcd Aterage Available Funds Allocation Amount for all Class 13 notes h r  the related month. 
F-lowcver, any allocation of any such reduction that would otherwise have reduced the nominal liquidation 
amount of a tranche of Class f3 notes below [ero will be reallocated to the remaining tranchcs of Glass B notes in 
the rnanner set forth in this paragraph. 
Each reallocat~on of MBNAseries Available Pr~ncipal Amounts mhich reduces the nom~nal iquidation 
amount of Class B notes as described in the preceding paragraph ma] be reallocated to the Class C notes and 
such reallocat~on will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of the Class C notes. Ho\vever. the amount of such 
reallocation from each tranche of Class B notes will not exceed the Class B Unused Subordinated Amount of 
Class C notes for such tranche of Class B notes. 
Each reallocation of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts which reduces the nominal liquidation 
amount of Class C notes as described above will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of each tranche of the 
Class C notes ~7t.o ratu based on the ratio of the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation Amount for such 
tranche of Class C' notes for the related month to the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation Amount for 
all Class C notes for the related month. IIowever. any allocation of any such reduction that would otherwise have 
reduced the nominal liyiiidation amount of a tranche of Class C notes below zero will be reallocated to the 
remaining tranches of Class C notes in the manner set forth in this paragraph. 
None of such reallocations will reduce the nominal liquidation amount of any tranche of Class B or Class C 
notes below zero. 
For each tranche of notes. the nominal liquidation amount of that tranche will be reduced by the amount of 
reductions \+hich arc allocated or reallocated to that tranche lea, the amount of reductions which are reallocated 
from that tranche to notes of a subordinated class. 
Limit on Allocations of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts and MBNAseries Available Funds 
Each tranche of notes will be allocated MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts and MBNAseries 
Available Funds solely to the extent of its nominal liquidation amount. Therefore, if the nominal liquidation 
amount of any tranche of notes has been reduced due to reallocations of MBNAseries Available Principal 
Amounts to cover payments of interest or the master trust I1 servicing fee or due to charge-offs for uncovered 
defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11, such tranche of notes will not be allocated MBNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts or MBNAseries Available Funds to the extent of such reductions. However, any 
funds in the applicable principal funding suhaccount, any funds in the applicable interest funding subaccount. 
an1 amounts palable fro111 any nppl~cahle der~vatne agreement, any fiinds in the appl~cahle accumulation reserve 
subaccount, and in the 
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case of C'lais C notes, an3 fi~nds in the applicable C'lais C' reserte subaccount, will still be available to pa? 
princ~pal of. and lnterelt on that tranche of notes I I  the nvrninal Ilyuidation amount of a tranche of notcs has heen 
reduced due to reallocation ofMBN/lseries Available f'r~nc~pal Atnountc, to pa) interest on senior classes of 
notes or the master trust I1 servicing fee, or due to cllarge-offs for uncovered defaults on prlncipal receivables in 
master trust 11, it 1s poss~ble for that tranche's nominal liyuldatlon arnount to be increased b j  allocations of 
MBNAseries Available Funds. Ilowever. there are no assurances that there will be ;tn> MBNAseries Available 
Funds for iuch allocatiorls. 
Targeted Ileposits of hlRNAseries Available Principal Amounts to the Principal Fundirlg Account 
The amount targeted to he depos~ted into the principal funding account in any month uill be the highest of 
the follotving amounts. iIowever, no amount will be deposited into the principal funding subaccount for any 
subordinated note unless folio\% ing such deposit the remaining available subordinated amount is equal to the 
aggregate unused subordinated amount for all outstanding senior notes. 
Principal Puj~rnent Date. For the month before any principal paqrnent date of a tranche of notes, the 
deposit targeted for that tranche of notes for that month is equal to the nominal liquidation amount of 
that tranche of notes as of the close of business on the last day of such month, determined after giving 
effect to any charge-offs for uncovered dehults on principal receivables in master trust I1 and any 
reallocations, payments or deposits of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts occurring on the 
following Transfer Date. 
Budgeted Depo.sit.s. Each month beginning with the twelfth month before the expected principal 
payment date of a tranche ofnotes, the deposit targeted to be made into the principal funding subaccount 
for a tranche of notes will be one-twelfth of the expected outstanding dollar principal amount of that 
tranche of notes as of its expected principal pajment date. 
The issuer may postpone the datc of the targeted deposits under the prewous sentence. If the isfuer and 
the servlcer determine that less than tkvelve months would hc required to accumulate MBNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts neeessay to pay a tranche of notes on its expected principal payment date, 
using conservative historical information about payment rates of principal receivables under master trust 
I1 and after taking into account all of the other expected payments of principal of master trust 11 investor 
certificates and notes to he made in the next twelve months. then the start of the targeted deposits may be 
postponed each month by one month, with proportionately larger targeted deposits for each month of 
postponement. 
Prefunchng ofthe Prlnclpul Fundlng ilcc*ount lor Senlor ( 'lus scvs If '  the issuer determines that any date 
on \%h~ch principal 1s payable or to be depos~ted 1nto a prlncipal funding subaccount nith respect to any 
tranche of Class C notes 1% 111 occur at '1 tlrne nhcn the paqment or depos~t of all or part ofthat tranche of 
Glass C notes cvould be proh~b~ted hecat~se it ~vould cause a deficlencq In the remaining ava~lable 
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subord~tlation for the C'las., A notes or C'lasc R notes. the targeted deposit amount for the Class h notes 
and Class 13 notel 1\11] be urr arnount cyual to the portion ofthe Agi~~sted Outstanding Ilollar I ' r~~ic~pal 
i*\~nount of the Class A tiotcs and C'lass B notes that would have to cease to be outstanding In order to 
permit the payrlient of or deposit with respect to that tranche of Class C notes. 
If the Issuer deter~n~ne\  that any date on Ivhich principal is payable or to be depos~ted into a principal 
tir~iding subaccount L\ 1111 respect to any Class l3 notes \;c 111 occur at rz time M hen the payment or deposit 
of all or part of that tranchc ot ('lass U notes ~ o u l d  be prohibited bccausc ~t ~ x o ~ ~ l d  cause a deficlcncq In 
the remaining available iubordlndtlon for the Class A notes. the targeted deposit amount for the Class A 
notes 1 ~ 1 1 1  be at1 amount eyual to the portlon of the Adjusted Outstanding Llollar Principal Amount of the 
Class A notes that \\auld have to cease to be outstanding in order to permit the payment of or deposit 
with respect to that tranche of Class B notes. 
Prefunding of the principal funding subaccount for the senior tranches of the MBNAseries will continue 
until: 
-- enough senior notes are repaid so that the subordinated notes that are payable are no longer necessary 
to provide the required subordination for the outstanding senior notes; 
- new subordinated notes are issued so that the subordinated notes that are payable are no longer 
necessary to provide the required subordination for the outstanding senior notes; or 
the principal funding suhaccounts for the senior notes are prefunded so that the subordinated notes 
that are payable are no longer necessary to provide the required subordination for the outstanding 
senior notes. 
For purposes of calculating the prefunding requirements. the required subordinated amount of a tranche 
of a 5enior class of notes of the MBNAseries w ~ l l  he calculated as described under "77ir 
il'ote, - 1% sriant e 5 of i R i c ~ ~ t  ,';L.rl~.c, L'/II\ .~C \ C I ~ L I  Pc~rrc. he., of ATote, Required Suhordirlutetl,4niount" 
based on its Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount on such date. However, if any early 
redemption event has occurred with respect to the subordinated notes or if the usage of the subordinated 
notes nith respect to such senior notes is greater than zero, the required subordinated amount will be 
calculated based on the Ad-justed Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of such tranche as of the close of 
business on the daq immediately preceding the occurrence of such early redemption event or the date on 
which the usage of the subordinated notes exceed5 zero. 
When the prefunded amounts are no longer necessary, they will be \+ithdrawn from the principal funding 
account and appl~ed in accordance with the description under "--Ft'ithdrawul,\.from Princlpul Funding- 
c o t  ll'rtI?zlt~nt~rI~ o f  Pr~~fitn~letl rlnrorulf5 " The nominal liqu~dation amount of the prelilnded 
tranches 1\11! be lncrcased h j  the amount removed from the princ~pal filnd~ng account. 
If any tranche of senior notes becomes payable as a result of an early redemption event. event of default 
or other opt~onal or rnandatoq redemption, or upon reaching its expected principal payment date. any 
prefiinded amounts on deposit in its principal funding subaccount will he paid to noteholders of that 
tranche and deposits to pay the notes will continue as necessary to pay that tranche. 
Event of Defc~ult, Eurly Redemption Event or Other Optlonal or Mandatory Redemption. If an] 
tranche of notes has been accelerated after the occurrence of an event of default during that month. or an 
earl) redempt~on event or other optional or mandatory redemption has occurred with respect to an3 
tranche of notes. the deposit targeted for that tranche of note5 with respect to that month and each 
following month will equal the nominal liquidation amount of that tranche of notes as of the close of 
business on the last day of the preceding month, determined after giving effect to reallocations, 
payments or deposits occurring on the Transfer Date with respect to such month. 
Amounts Owed to Derivative Gounterparties. If a tranche of U.S. dollar notes or foreign currency 
notes that has a Performing or non-Performing derivative agreement for principal that provides for a 
payment to the applicable derivative counterparty, the deposit targeted for that tranche of notes on each 
Transfer Date with respect to any payment to the derivative counterparty will be specified in the 
MBNAseries indenture supplement. 
Allocation to Principal Funding Subaccounts 
MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts, after any reallocation to cover MBNAseries Available Funds 
shortfalls. if any, will be allocated each month, and a portion deposited in the principal funding subaccount 
established for each tranche of notes, as follows: 
,&fBNAserie., Avuiluhle Principal Amounts Equal Turgeted  amount.^. If MBNAseries Available 
Principal Amounts remaining after giving effect to clauses one through four under "-Applicution of 
,14BNNl ,rr~et rfvcrilahle Princlpol Arnoztnts " are equal to the sum of the deposits targeted by each tranche 
ofnotes. then the applicable targeted amount will be deposited in the principal funding subaccount 
established for each tranche. 
,%/IB1VAserie., Avuilahle Principal Amounts Are Less Than Targeted Amounts. If MBNAseries 
Available Principal Amounts remaining after giving effect to clauses one through four under 
"-Application of iLM.,erie.s  Available Principal Amounts " are less than the sum of the deposits 
targeted by each tranche of notes, then MBNAserieq Available Principal Amounts will be deposited in 
the principal funding subaccounts for each tranche in the following priority: 
-first, the amount available will be allocated to the Class A notes, 
-second, thc amount akailahle after the application ahole nil1 he allocated to the Cla5s B notes, and 
-third, the amount available after the appiications above \i i l l  be allocated to the Class C notes. 
In each case. MRN/Zseries Available Principal rimctunts allocated to a class will be allocated to each 
tranche of notes ssith~n such clais pro rinfu based on thc ratio u S  
-the amount targeted to be deposited into the principal funding subaccount I-br the applicable tranche 
of such claic, to 
-the aggregate amount targeted to be deposited into the principal funding subaccount for all tranches 
of such class 
If the restrictions delcribcd in " -Llmlt on IJcll,o,ltr to the Princij~ul Fund~ng Szthuccount of Suhor~llln~zfecl 
IVOIL'S, Limit on Repujlnrerztt o f  rxll Puncher " prevent the deposit of MBNAser~es Available Principal Amounts 
into the principal fund~ng subaccount of any subordinated note. the aggregate atnount of MBNAseries Available 
Principal Amounts available to make the targeted deposit for such subordinated tranche n i l 1  be allocated first to 
the Class A notes and then to the Class B notes, in each case pro ratu based on the dollar amount of 
subordinated notes required to be outstanding for the related senior notes. See " -Targeted Deposits of 
MBN4.serie.r Avc~ilakle Prlncipul  amount.^ to the Prlnclpul Funding Account." 
Limit on Deposits to the Principal Funding Subaccount of Subordinated Notes; Limit on Repayments of 
all Tranches 
Limit on Deposit, to the Principal Funding S'uhuc*count of Szdbordinated ilrotes. 
No MBNAseries A~ailahle Principal Amounts Itill be deposited in the principal funding subaccount of any 
tranche of Class B notes unless, following such deposit, the available subordinated amount of Class B notes is at 
least equal to the required subordinated amount of Class B notes for all outstanding Class A notes nzinu.5 the 
Class A Usage of Class B Required Subordinated Amount for all Class A notes. For this purpose, the available 
subordinated amount of Class B notes is equal to the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all other Class B 
notes of the MRNAser~es ~shich will be outstanding after giving effect to the deposit into the principal funding 
subaccount of such tranche of Class B notes and all other Class B notes which have a targeted deposit into the 
principal funding account for such month. 
No MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts will be deposited in the principal funding subaccount of any 
tranche of Class C notes unless, follo\ting such deposit: 
-the available suhordinated amount of Class C notes is at least equal to the required subordinated 
amount of Class C notes for all outstanding Class A notes rninu., the Class A Usage of Class C 
Required Subordinated Amount for all Class A notes; and 
-the ava~lahlc subordinated amount of Class C notes is at least equal to the required subordinated 
amount of C lass C notes for all outstand~ng Class B notes nrlrnlc the Class 13 Osage of Class C 
R e q ~ ~ ~ r e d  Suhord~nated Amount for all Class B notes. 
For this purpose. the ava~lahlc. suhord~nnted amount of Clais C notes 1s equal to the aggregate nominal 
liquidation amount of all other Class C notes of the MBNAser~es ~ th ich  will be outstanding after giving effect to 
the deposit into the pr~rtc~pal funding subaccount of such 
tranche of C'1as.l C note% and all other Class C' notes which have a targeted deposit into the principal funding 
account fix s~ich  tnc>nth 
MRNAseries Acailable Principal Amounts will be deposited in the principal funding subaccount of a 
subordinated note ~ f d n d  on11 to the extent that ruch deposit is not contrarq to either of the preceding two 
paragraphs and the prefiinding target amount Ibr each senior note is Lero. 
No amounts on deposit in a principal funding subaccount for any tranche of'Class A notes or C'lass E) notes 
kcill be applied to pal principal of that tranche or to make a payment under a derivative agreement nith respect 
to principal of that tranche in excess of the highest outstanding dollar principal alnount of that tranche (or, in the 
case of foreign currency notes, such other amount that may be specified in the MBNAseries indenture 
supplement). In the ease of any tranche of Class C notes, no amounts on deposit in a principal funding 
subaccount or, if applicable, a Class C reserve subaccount for any such tranche will be applied to pay principal of 
that tranche or to make a paq~nent under a derivative agreement with respect to principal of that tranche in excess 
of the highest outstanding dollar principal amount of that tranche (or, in the case of foreign currency notes, such 
other alnount that ma) be specified in the MBNhseries indenture supplement). 
Payments Received from Derivative Counterparties for Principal 
Unless othent ise specified in the related indenture supplement, dollar payments for principal received 
under derivative agreements of U.S. dollar notes in the MBNAseries will be treated as MBNAseries Available 
Principal Amounts. Payments received under derivative agreements for principal of foreign currency notes in the 
MBNAseries will be applied as specified in the MBNAseries indenture supplement. 
Deposits of Withc1ra.vcals froin the Class C Reserve Account to the Principal Funding Account 
Withdra~tals riorn an) Class C reserve subaccount \.;ill be deposited into the applicable principal funding 
subaccount to the extent described under "--l.ti'thdru*vul.r from the Clu.s.5 CC' Re.cerve Account. " 
Withdrawals from Interest Funding Subaccounts 
After giving effect to all deposits of funds to the interest funding account in a month, the following 
withdrawals from the applicable interest funding subaccount may be made, to the extent funds are available, in 
the applicable interest funding subaccount. A tranche of notes may be entitled to Inore than one of the following 
\vithdra\vals in a particular month: 
I-litkrl~~u~~rrl\ f i r  IJS Dollur ,4'otes On each applicable interest pallnent date for each tranche of U.S. 
dollar note\. an amount equal to ~nterest due on the appl~cable 
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tranche of notes on the applicable interest pa?ment date (including an3 overdue interest palments and 
additional interest on oterdue interest payments) !%ill be .vl ~thclranrr froni that interest fi~tiding 
subaccoiint arid pad to the applicablc pa) ing agent. 
* I171firdrrr-cn+ ~rl.1 for Foreign C'zirrenij~ ilv'ote, 1i iii? u iC;>n-f'erfrlrnirng J ) L " P ~ V U ~ E I Y  c?gr t~cnz~~t  On each 
applicablc ~nterest payment date with respect to a tranche of fore1g1-1 currency notes that has a 
nun-Pertorr~i~ng derr~ative agreement for interest, the asno~~nt iipectficd in the Mt3hAj~sorles ~ndenture 
supplement \v]II be ~v~thdrawn from that ~nterest fund~ng subaccount and. if so speciticd In the 
appl~cable indenture supplernent, concerted to the applicable fore~gn currencj at the appl~cable spot 
exchange rate and remitted to the applicable paying agent. 
17'itiidrurvul.,.for Di~i.ozmt Noles. On each applicable principal payment date. with respect to each 
tranche of discount notes, an amount equal to the amount of the accretion of principal of that tranche of 
notes from the prior principal payment date-or ,  in the case of the first principal payment date, the date 
of issuance of that tranche-to but excluding the applicable principal payment date will be withdrawn 
from that interest funding subaccount and invested in the Intestor Interest of the collateral certificate. 
FJJithdr'rart-ul\ for Pc~ynzent~r to Deriv'i~tive Counterpartic.%. On each date on which a paylnent is required 
under the applicable derivative agreement, with respect to any tranche of notes that has a Performing or 
non-Perfonning derivative agreement for interest, an amount equal to the amount of the payment to be 
made under the applicable derivative agreement (including, if applicable. any overdue pa4lnent and any 
additional interest on overdue payments) will be withdrawn from that interest funding subaccount and 
paid in accordance with the MBNAseries indenture supplernent. 
If the aggregate amount available for withdrawal from an interest fund~ng subaccount is less than all 
w~thdra\\als requ~red to be made from that subaccount in a month after g~ving effect to all deposits, then the 
amounts. on depojAs~t In that 1ntercs.t funding subaccount t t i l l  be m~thdramn and. ~f pajable to rnore than one 
person. appl~ed pro ruiu based on the amounts of the \+~thdrawals reyu~red to be made. Atter payment in full of 
any tranche of notes. an) amount remaining on deposit in the applicable ~nterest funding subaccount will be first 
applied to cover any ~nterest funding subaccount shortfalls for other tranches of notes in the manner described in 
' -Allocution to Intrreat Fzrnditzg Szrhuccount,, " second applied to cover any principal funding subaccount 
shortfalls in the manner described In '-,411ocutzon to P w n ~ q ~ u l  Funchng Sz~hucc-aunt,, " and th~rd paid to the 
issuer. 
Withdrawals from Principal Funding Account 
After giv~ng effect to all deposits of funds to the principal fund~ng accclunt in a month. the following 
\\ithdramals f io~n the applicable principal funding \ubaccount u1I1 be ~nade to the extent fi~ndi; are available In 
the applicable principal fundlng subacco~l~lt A tranche of notes. ma) be entitled to Inore than one of the 
follow~ng \+ithdra\nals in a particular month: 
tl/ltlzdr~rrr~r-ctlr fij [J'S D o l f ~ ~ r  A?o~e.r ~c~r l t  no I>erivrrtzve Ag-reenze~lfor Prirlci/?~ll On each applicable 
principal patrnent date, \-\.ith respect to each tranche ofCJ.5. dollar notes that has 1x1 derivative 
agreement for principal, an amount equal to the principal duc on the applicable tranche of notes on the 
applicable principal payment date n i l l  be tvithdratvn from the applicable principal funding subaccount 
and paid to the applicable paqing agent. 
IVrthiit.cnt+irl\ (or l i  S Ilollinr or P orcjzgn ( Lrrenc y 21'otc~ 5 1-1 ith cr Prrrfr,rming Drri~.clt~t~c. ,4grec>nzer?t for 
Pr~ntipul O n  each datc on \\ h~ch  a palrncnt is r e q ~ ~ ~ r e d  under the appli~able derivatlve agreement 
~vith respect to any tranche crf U.S. dollar or foreign currencq notes that has a t'erfc~r~n~ng derivative 
agreement for pr~ncipal. an amount equal to the alnount of the paqment to be made under the applicable 
derivatike agreement will be ~vithdrakvn from the applicable principal funding subaccount and paid to 
the applicable derivative counterparty. The issuer will direct the appl~cable derivative counterparty to 
remit its payments under the applicable derivative agreement to the appl~cable paying agent. 
CYithdruwal.s$Jtr Fbreign Curre~acy 14bte.s with u non-Performing Derivutive Agreement for 
Principcll. On each principal pali~nent date with respect to a tranche of foreign currency notes that has 
a non-fkrfonning derivative agreement for principal, an amount equal to the amount specified in the 
applicable indenture supple~nent \ + i l l  be withdrawn from that principal funding subaccount and, if so 
specified in the applicable indenture supplement, converted to the applicable foreign currency at the 
prevailing spot exchange rate and paid to the applicable paying agent. 
Cki'thdrall-ul.vJijr 11.S. Dollar h'ote.c with a non-Performing Derivative Agreernenl.fir Principal. On 
each principal payment date with respect to a tranche of U.S. dollar notes with a non-Performing 
derivative agreement for principal, the amount specified in the applicable indenture supple~nent will be 
withdrawn from the applicable principal funding subaccount and paid to the applicable paying agent. 
FVith~lrawa/.r cof Pr~fundeirdAmount.~. If prefunding ofthe principal funding subaccounts for senior 
classcs of notes is no longer necessary as a result or'pay~nent of senior notes or issuance of additional 
subordinated notes. as described under "-Targeted  deposit.^ of hfBNA.reries Avuiluhle Principuf 
Arnount.~ to the Principuf Funding Account-Prefu~~ding ofthe Principul Funding Account for Senior 
(.'las.ces, " the prefunded amounts will be withdrawn from the principal funding account andfirst, 
allocated among and deposited to the principal funding subaccounts of the Class A notes up to the 
amount then targeted to be on deposit in such principal funding subaccount; .second, allocated alnong 
and deposited to the principal funding subaccounts of the Class B notes up to the alnount then targeted 
to be on deposit in such principal funding subaccount; third allocated alnong and deposited to the 
principal funding subaccount of the Class C notes up to the alnount then targeted to be on deposit in 
such principal funding subaccount; andfhzcrth, any remaining amounts paid to master trust I1 to increase 
the Investor Interest ofthe collateral certificate. 
Ct/ithdt,rr~t.ul.\ on the I,egul iZif(~turity Date. On the legal maturity date of any tranche of notes. amounts 
on depos~t In the principal funding subaccount of such tranche may be applied to pal principal of that 
tranche or to make a pa\iment under a derivative agreement with respect to principal of that tranche. 
If the aggregate amount available for nithdrawal from a principal funding s~~baccount rhr any tranche of 
notes is less than all withdra\vals required to be made from that principal funding subaccount for that tranche in 
a month, then thc amounts on deposit \ \ i l l  be withdra~cn and nppliedpra ratu based on the ainounts of the 
.\\iithdra\\als rcyuired to be made. lipon paq~ncnt in full of any tranche of notes, anq re~naining alnount on 
deposit in the applicable principal funding subaccount will be first applied to cover any interest funding 
subaccount shortfalls for other tranches of notes. second applied to cover an) principal funding subaccount 
shortfalls, and third paid to the issuer. 
Sale of Credit Card Receivables 
Credit card receivables may be sold upon the insolvency of MBNA, upon an event of default and 
acceleration with respect to a tranche of notes and on the legal maturity date of a tranche of notes. See "The 
It~clenlure -Event.\ of Def~zzllt" and "l2.fa.,tc~ Trust 11--Pcty Out Events" in the prospectus. 
If a tranche of notes has an event of default and is accelerated before its legal maturity date, master trust 11 
may sell credit card receivables in an amount up to the nominal liquidation amount of the affected tranche plus 
any accrued, past due or additional interest on the affected tranche if the conditions described in "The 
Indenture-Events of Dc?fuultH in the prospectus are satisfied. This sale will take place at the option of the 
indenture trustee or at the direction of the holders of a majority of aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount 
of notes of that tranche. However, a sale will only be permitted if at least one of the following conditions is met: 
the holders of 90% of the aggregate outstanding dollar principal alnount of the accelerated tranche of 
notes consent: 
the net proceeds of such sale 071u.s amounts on deposit in the applicable subaccounts and payments to be 
received from any applicable derivative agreement) would be sufficient to pay all amounts due on the 
accelerated tranche of notes; or 
if the indenture trustee determines that the funds to be allocated to the accelerated tranche of notes, 
including MBNAseries Available Funds and MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts allocable to the 
accelerated tranche of notes, payments to be received from any applicable derivative agreement and 
amounts on deposit in the applicable subaccounts, may not be sufficient on an ongoing basis to make all 
payments on the accelerated tranche of notes as such payments \vould have become due if such 
obligations had not been declared due and payable. and 66 93% of the noteholders of the accelerated 
tranche of notes consent to the sale. 
An! sale of receivables for a subordinated tranche of notes m i l l  be delayed if the subordination provisions 
prckent pakment of the accelerated tranchc until a suffic~ent amount of senior classes of notes are prefirnded, or a 
sufficient amount of senior note5 hake been repard. or a sufficient amount of subordinated tranches have been 
issued, in each case. to the extent that the accelerated tranche of notes is no longer needed to provide the 
recluircd subordination for the senior classes. 
If principal of or interest on a tranchc of notes has not heen paid in full on its legal maturitj date (af'ter 
g11ing efI'ect to an? allocations. depos~ts and distributions to be made on such date). the sale will automaticallj. 
take place on that date regardless of the subordination requirements of any senior classes of notes. Proceeds from 
such a sale w i l l  be immediately paid to the noteholders of the related tranche. 
?'he amount of credit card receivables sold will be up to the nominal liquidation amount of, plus any 
accrued, past due and additional interest on, the tranches of notes that directed the sale to be made. The nominal 
liquidation amount of any tranche of notes that directed the sale to be made will be automatically reduced to zero 
upon quch sale. After such sale, no Inore MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts or MBNAseries Available 
Funds will be allocated to that tranche. 
If a tranche of notes directs a sale of credit card receivables, then after the sale that tranche will no longer 
be entitled to credit enhancement from subordinated classes of notes of the same series. Tranches of notes that 
have directed sales of credit card receivables are not outstanding under the indenture. 
Af'ter giving effect to a sale of receivables for a tranche of notes, the amount of proceeds may be less than 
the outstanding dollar principal amount of that tranche. This deficiency can arise because of a N o ~ n ~ n a l  
Liquidation Amount Deficit or if the sale prlce for the receivables was less than the outstanding dollar principal 
amount. These types of deficiencies will not be reimbursed unless, in the case of Class C notes only, there are 
sufficient amounts in the related Cla5i C reserve subaccount. 
Any amount remaining on deposit in the interest funding subaccount for a tranche of notes that has 
received final payment as described in "--Finul Puyment ofthe Notes " and that has caused a sale of receivables 
will be treated as MBNAseries Available Funds and be allocated as described in "-Applicution of ibfBNA.serirs 
Avuiluhle Funds. " 
Targeted Deposits to the Class C Reserve Account 
'The Class C reserve subaccount will initially not be funded. The Class C reserve subaccount will not be 
funded unless and unt~l  the Excess ilvailable Funds Percentage falls below a level set forth in 'Prorpectus 
Supplemerzt Szrmmar.3 C'lurs (' Resc~rve Account ' The Class C reserve subaccount will be funded on each 
fransfer Date, as necessarj. from IClBNAser~cs Aka~lablc Funds as dcscr~bcd under Appliiution o f  
.IIIBIVA srtzic7.s /Ivuilahlr Funds " 
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'fhc aggregate deposit targeted to be made to the Class C reserve acco~int in each month will be the surn of 
the C'lais C reserve subaccount deposits targeted to be made for each tranche of Class C notes. 
If the aggregate depvsit made to the Class C reserve account is less than the sum of the targeted deposits 
for each tranche of Class C notes. then the amount a~ailable will be allocated to each tranche of Class C notes up 
to the targeted deposit pro rutc~ based on the ratio of the Weighted Acerage Available Funds Allocation Amount 
of that tranche for such month to the Weighted A~erage  Available Funds Allocation Amount of all tranches of 
Class C notes for such 111onth that have a targeted amount to be deposited in their Class C reserve subaccounts 
for that month. After the initial allocation, an) excess will be further allocated in a similar manner to those Class 
C reserve subaccounts uhich still have an uncovered targeted deposit. 
Withdrawals from the Class C Reserve Account 
Withdrawals will be made from the Class C reserve subaccounts, but in no event Inore than the amount on 
deposit in the applicable Class C reserve subaccount, in the following order: 
Payments oj'lr~lerest, Pc~jn?ents with Respect to Derivative Agreements for Inferest and Accretion on 
Di.rcount jVote.s. If the amount on deposit in the interest funding subaccount for any tranche of Class C 
notes is insufi'icient to pay in full the amounts for which withdrawals are required, the amount of the 
deficiency will be withdrawn from the applicable Class C reserve subaccount and deposited into the 
applicable interest funding subaccount. 
Payments of Prirzczy)ul and Payments with Respect to Derivutive Agreementsjbr Principal. If, on and 
after the earliest to occur of (i) the date on which any tranche of Class C notes is accelerated pursuant to 
the indenture following an event of default with respect to such tranche, (ii) any date on or after the 
Transfer Date i~nnlediately preceding the expected principal payment date on which the alnount on 
deposit in the principal funding subaccount for any tranche of Class C notes plus the aggregate amount 
on deposit in the Class C reserve subaccount for such tranche of the Class C notes equals or exceeds the 
outstanding dollar principal amount of such Class C notes and (iii) the legal maturity date for any 
tranche of Class C notes, the amount on deposit in the principal funding subaccount for any tranche of 
Class C notes is insufficient to pay in full the amounts for which withdrawals are required, the amount 
of the deficiency will be withdrawn from the applicable Class C reserve subaccount and deposited into 
the applicable principal funding subaccount. 
Excess Anzount.~. If on any Transfer Date the aggregate alnount on deposit in any Class C reserve 
subaccount is greater than the amount required to be on deposit in the applicable Class C reserve 
subaccount and such Class C notes have not been accelerated, the excess will be withdrawn and first 
allocated among and deposited to the other Class C reserve subaccounts in a manner similar to that 
described in the 
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second paragraph of "-- Turgeted Depo.sii.r fo the z+lcczlt?illlutron I(c~.servc> /Iccolint " and then paid to the 
iss~jer. In addition, after payment in full of any tranche of Class C' notes, any amount remaining on 
deposit in the applicable Class C reserve subaccount will be appl~ed in accordance with the preceding 
sentence. 
Targeted Deposits to the Accumulation Reserve Account 
If nlore than one budgeted deposit is targeted for a tranche the accumulation reserve subaccount \ t i l l  be 
funded for such tranche no later than three months prior to the date on i+hrch a budgeted deposit is first targeted 
for such tranche as descr~bed under "--Turg~>ted Deporrt, of  ,2.1B1YY+1 rerier Avfflluble Prit~ci/lul Amounts to  the 
Prlncry)uE Fundirtg Account " The accu~nulation reserbe subaccount for a tranche of notes will be funded on each 
Transfer Date, as necessary, from MBNAseries Available Funds as described under '-Application o j  
h4BiVA5erit.s Avuilublc hr td .~ .  " The aggregate deposit targeted to be made to the accumulation reserve account 
in each month will be the sum of the accumulation reserve subaccount deposits targeted to be made for each 
tranche of notes. 
If the aggregate amount of MRNAseries Available F:undr available for deposit to the accu~nulation reserve 
account is less than the sum of the targeted deposits for each tranche of notes, then the amount available will be 
allocated to each tranche of notes up to the targeted depositpro rutu based on the ratio of the Weighted Average 
Available Funds Allocation Amount for that tranche for that month to the Weighted Average Available Funds 
Allocation Amount for all tranches of notes that have a targeted deposit to their aecu~nulation reserve 
subaccounts for that month. After the initial allocation, any excess will be further allocated in a similar manner 
to those accu~nulation reserve subaccounts which still have an uncovered targeted deposit. 
Withdrawals from the Accumulation Reserve Account 
Withdra~vals \ + i l l  be made from the accumulation reserve subaccounts, but in no event Inore than the 
amount on deposit in the applicable accu~nulation reserve subaccount, in the follo~5 ing order: 
h t e r e ~ t .  On or prior to each Transfer Date, the issuer will calculate for each tranche of notes the 
a~nount of any shortfall of net investment earnings for amounts on deposit in the principal funding 
subaccount for that tranche (other than prefunded amounts) over the amount of interest that would have 
accrued on such deposit if that tranche had borne interest at the applicable note interest rate (or other rate 
specified in the MRNAseries indenture supplement) for the prior month. If there is any such shortfall for 
that Transfer Date, or any unpaid shortfall from any earlier Transfer Date, the issuer will withdraw the 
sum of those amounts from the accu~nulation reserve subaccount, to the extent available, for treatment as 
MBNAseries Available Funds for such month. 
f'~zyrner2t to f,siiet. lJpon payment in r'~111 of an) tranche of notes, an) amount on deposit in the 
applicable accu~nulation reserve subaccount \ % i l l  be paid to the issuer. 
Final Payment of the Notes 
Noteholders are entltled to payment of prir~crpal In an amount eyual to the outstanding dollar princ~pal 
amount of their respective notes. However, MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts will be allocated to pay 
principal on the notes only up to their nominal liquidation amount, which will be reduced for charge-offs due to 
uncovered default5 of principal receivables in master trust 11 and reallocations of MBNAseries Available 
f'rtncipal Amounts to pal interest on senior classes of'notes or a portion ofthe master trust I 1  servicing fee 
allocable to such notes. In addition, if a sale of recenables occurs. as descrrbed in " SuIe C'rcht t'ard 
Kecetvuhler, " the artiount of receivables sold will be limited to the nominal liquidation amount of, plus any 
accrued. past due or additional interest on, the related tranche of notes. If the nominal liquidation amount of a 
tranche has been reduced, noteholders of such tranche will receive full payment of principal only to the extent 
proceeds from the sale of receivables are sufficient to pay the full principal amount, amounts are received from 
an applicable derivative agreenlent or amounts have been previously deposited in an issuer account for such 
tranche of notes. 
On the date of a sale of receivables, the proceeds of such sale will be available to pay the outstanding dollar 
principal amount of, plus any accrued, past due and additional interest on, that tranche. 
A tranche of notes will be considered to be paid in full, the holders of those notes will have no further right 
or claim, and the issuer will have no further obligation or liability for principal or interest, on the earliest to occur 
0 f: 
the date of the payment in full of the stated principal amount of and all accrued, past due and additional 
interest on that tranche of notes; 
* the date on which the outstanding dollar principal amount of that tranche of notes is reduced to zero, and 
all accrued. past due or additional interest on that tranche of notes is paid in full; 
the legal maturity date of that tranche of notes, after giving effect to all deposits, allocations, 
reallocations, sales of credit card receivables and payments to be made on that date; or 
the date on which a sale of receivables has taken place with respect to such tranche, as described in 
"--'Yule of Credit Curd Receivuble.~. "
Pro Rata Payments Within a Tranche 
All notes of a tranche will receive payments of principal and interestpro rala based on the stated principal 
amount of each note in that tranche. 
Shared Excess Available Funds 
MBNAseries Available Funds for any month remaining after making the seventh application described 
tinder " --ifppl~cirtion o f  1iLfB1~4verici .lvarkrhle Funds" will be available for allocation to other series of notes in 
Group A. Such excess ~ncluding excesses. if any, from other series of notes in Group A, called shared excess 
available funds, will be 
allocated to cover certain shortfalls in Atailable Funds for the series in Group A, if an), which have not been 
covered out of Rvallable Fundc allocable to such series. If these shortfalls exceed shared excess atallable funds 
for any month. shared excess available funds \ \ i l l  be allocated pro rutu anlong the applicable series in Ciroup A 
based on the relative alnounrs of those shortfalls In Available Funds. I'o the extent that shared excess a~ai lable  
funds exceed those shortfalls. the balance \pill be paid to the issuer. For the MBNAseries, shared excess 
available funds, to the extent available and aliocatcd to the MBNAseries, will cover shortfalls in the first four 
applications descrlhed In ' il~3~~lrcnrtorl o i j  1112,2.',l ,cJrrc3r ilvctzliihle Fttrtdr " 
MBNA and MRNA Corporation 
MBNA America Bank, National Association (referred to in this prospectus supplement as MBNA), a 
national bank organized in January 1991 as the successor to a national bank formed in 1982, is a principal 
wholly-owned subsidiary of MBNA Corporation. MBNA has two wholly-owned non-U.S. bank subsidiaries, 
MBNA Europe Bank Limited, formed in 1993 with its headquarters in the United Kingdom, and MBNA Canada 
Bank, formed in 1997. 
On a managed basis, including loan accounts originated or acquired by MBNA Europe Bank Limited and 
MRNA Canada Bank, MBNA maintained loan accounts with aggregate outstanding balances of $1 13.3 billion 
as of June 30,2005. Of this amount, $75.0 billion were MasterCard, Visa and American Express credit card 
loans originated in the United States. As of June 30,2005, MBNA had assets of $59.2 billion, deposits of $32.1 
billion and capital and surplus accounts of $12.9 billion, and MBNA Corporation had consolidated assets of 
$63.0 billion, consolidated deposits of $30.9 billion and capital and surplus accounts of $12.8 billion. 
MBNA's Credit Card Portfolio 
MBNA primarily relies on endorsed marketing in the acquisition of credit card accounts, but also engages 
in targeted direct response marketing and portfolio acquisitions. For a description of MBNA's marketing, 
underwriting and credit risk control policies, see ''MBNA '.s C'redzt Chrd..lctlvlt~t.~~-Acyuisitlon and UUse of 
Cieu'it C'clrd.4ccountr " in the prospectus. 
Billing and Payments 
MBNA, using MBNA Technology, Inc. as its service bureau, generates and mails to cardholders monthly 
statements summarizing account activity and processes cardholder monthly payments. Currently, cardholders 
generally must make a monthly minimum payment at least equal to the lesser of (i) the sum of all finance 
charges, bank imposed fees, a stated minimum amount (generally $15) and past due amounts or (ii) 2.25% of the 
statement balance plus past due amounts. but generally not less than $15. Certain eligible cardholders are given 
the option periodically to take a payment deferral. 
MBNA has increased the required monthly ~ninimum payments for new credit card accounts beginning in 
the third quarter of2005. and anticipates increasing the required monthly minimum payments f i r  existing credit 
card accounts in the fourth quarter of 2005. 
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After the change. cardholders generallq will be required to make a monthly minimum payment at least equal to 
interest and late fccs a\sc\\cd that month plus 1 %  ofthe remaining balance ctn the account Increasing the 
monthly minimum paqnlents wil l  like14 rcdtice the anlount of' principal recei-cables in the t3ank Portfolio and the 
blaster Trust 11 Portfolio and the finance charges on those principal receivables in future periods. The impact of 
such change on the pa~ment  of principal and interest on the Banh Portfolio and the Master Trust I1 Portfolio will 
depend on the actual patment patterns of cardholders after the change. whether or not cardholders who pay 
do\\n tlie account balancs more quiclilj \+ i l l  reuse the available credlt. and other factor5 that are difficult to 
predict or quantify 
'The financc charges on purchases. nhich are assessed monthl), are calculated b) multiplying the account's 
average daily purchase balance b] the applicable daily periodic rate, and multiplying the result by the number of 
days in the billing cycle. Finance charges are calculated on purchases from the date of the purchase or the first 
day of the billing cycle in which the purchase is posted to the account, whichever is later. Monthly periodic 
finance charges are generally not assessed on new purchases if, for each billing cycle, all balances shown on the 
previous billing statement are paid by the due date, which is generally at least 20 days after the billing date. 
Monthly periodic finance charges are not assessed in most circumstances on previous purchases if all balances 
sho\\n on the two previous billing statements are paid by their respective due dates. 
The finance charges, which are assessed monthly on cash advances (including balance transfers), are 
calculated by multiplying the account's average cash advance balance by the applicable daily periodic rate, and 
~nultiplying the result by the number of days in the billing cycle. Finance charges are calculated on cash 
advances (including balance transfers) from the date of the transaction. Currently, MBNA generally treats the 
day on which a cash advance check is deposited or cashed as the transaction date for such check. 
During 2004, MRNA implemented strategies to decrease the number of accounts that have been overlimit 
for consecutive periods. I'hese strategies included eliminating charging overlimit fees for accounts that have 
been overlimit for consecutive periods and holding the minimum payment constant (assuming the fee had been 
billed), thereby shifting payment dollars to principal, thus accelerating the rate at which outstanding balances on 
these overlimit accounts are reduced below the credit limit. 
MBNA assesses annual membership fees on certain accounts although under various marketing programs 
these fees may be waived or rebated. For most credit card accounts, MBNA also assesses late, overlimit and 
returned check charges. MBNA generally assesses a fee on cash advances and certain purchase transactions. 
Risk Control and Fraud 
MRNA manages rirk at the account level through sophisticated analytical techniques combined with 
regular judgmental reviev,. I'ran\act~ons are evaluated at the point of sale, where risk levels are balanced with 
profitability and cardholder satisfaction. In addition, cardholders showing signs of financial stress are 
periodically reviewed, a process that includes 
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an examination of the cardholder's credit file, the cardholder's behavior with MBNA accounts, and often a 
phone call to the cardholder for clarification of the situation. MUNA ma), block use of certain accounts, reduce 
credit lines on certain accounts, and increase the annual percentage rates on certain accounts (generally after 
giving the cardholder notice and an opportunity to reject the rate increase. unless the increase was triggered bq 
an event set out in the credit agreement as a specific basis for a rate increase). 
A balanced approach is also used uhen stimulating portfolio growth Risk levels are measured through 
statr5tical unodelc that Incorporate pajment behavior, employment information, income information and 
transaction a c t ~ v ~ t t .  Credit bureau scores and attributes are obtained and combined with internal information to 
allo~v MBNA to increase credit lines dnd promote account usage tshile balancing additional risk. 
MBNA manages fraud risk through a combination ofjudgmental reviews and sophisticated technology to 
detect and pretent fraud as early as possible. Technologies and strategies utilized include a neural net-based 
fraud score, expert systems and fraud specified authorization strategies. Address and other demographic 
discrepancies are investigated as part of the credit decision to identifl- and prevent identity theft. 
Delinquencies and Collection Efforts 
An account is contracti~ally delinquent if the minimum payment is not received by the due date indicated 
on the monthly billing statement. For collection purposes, however, an account is considered delinquent if the 
minimum payment required to be made is not received by MBNA generally within 5 days after the due date 
reflected in the respective monthly billing statement. Efforts to collect delinquent credit card receivables 
currently are made by MBNA's Customer Assistance personnel. Collection activities include statement 
messages, telephone calls and formal collection letters. MBNA employs hvo principal computerized systems for 
collecting past due accounts. The predictive management system analyzes each cardholder's purchase and 
repayment habits and selects accounts for initial contact ~ + i t h  the ob-jectite of contacting the highest risk 
accounts first. The accounts selected are queued to MBNA's proprietary outbound call management system. T h ~ s  
system sorts accounts by a number of factors, including time zone, degree of'delinquency and dollar amount due, 
and automatically dials delinquent accounts in order of priority. Representatives are automatically linked to the 
cardholder's account information and voice line when a contact is established. 
MBNA charges off open-end delinquent loans by the end of the month in which the account becomes 180 
days contractually past due. Delinquent bankrupt accounts are charged off by the end of the second calendar 
month following receipt of notification of filing from the applicable court, but not later than the applicable 
180-day timeframe described above. Accounts of deceased cardholders are charged off when the loss is 
determined, but not latcr than the applicable 180-day timeframe described above. Fraudulent accounts are 
charged off by the end of the calendar month of the 90th day after identifying the account as fraudulent, but not 
later than the applicable 180-da) timeframe described above. Accounts friiling to make a pa3ment within 
charge-off policy timeframes are written off. Managers may on an exception basis defer charge-off of an account 
for another month. pending continued payment activit? or 
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other bpccial circumstances. Senior manager approval is required on all such exceptions to the charge-ctff- 
policres descrrbed above. It'an account has been charged-off; it ma] be sold to a third part] or retained by 
h1lJNtZ for recovery. 
Renegotiated and Re-Aged Accounts 
MHNA maq rnod~kj the terms of- its crcd~t card agrectnents uith cardholders u h o  have experienced 
iinancral d~fficultres hg of'fkrrng them rcnegot~ated account progrcirns. tthich includc placrng thcm on nonaccrual 
status. rcd~iclng their interest rate o r  probid~ng anj  other concession in terms. When accounts are classified as 
nonaccrual, ~nterelt i s  no longer billed to ttre cardholder. In future periods. nhen a payment is received, it is 
recorded as a reduction of the intereilt and fee amount that was billed to the cardholder prior to placing the 
account on nonaccrual status. Once the original interest and fee amount or subsequent fees have been paid, 
payments are recorded as a reduction of principal. Other restructured loans are loans for which the interest rate 
was reduced or loans that have received an) other type of concession in terms because of the inability of the 
cardholder to comply with the original terns and conditions. Income is accrued at the reduced rate as long as the 
cardholder complies with the revised terms and conditions. In addition, accounts may be re-aged to remove 
existing delinquencj. Generally, the intent of re-age is to assist cardholders who have recently overcome 
temporarq financial difficulties, and have demonstrated both the ability and willingness to resume regular 
payments, but may be unable to pay the entire past due amount. To qualify for re-aging, the account must have 
been open for at least one year and cannot hake been re-aged during the preceding 365 days. An account may not 
be re-aged more than two tirnes in a five-]ear period. To qualifq for re-aging. the cardholder must also have 
made three regular minimum monthly payments mithin the last 90 days. In addition, MBNA may re-age the 
account of a cardholder t\ho is experiencing long-term financial difficulties and apply modified, concessionary 
terms and conditions to the account. Such additional re-ages are limited to one in a five year period and must 
meet the qualifications for re-ages described above, except that the cardholder's three consecutive minimum 
monthly paqments may bc based on the nrodified terms and conditions applied to the account. All re-age 
strategie5 arc apprcrted bq I'vlBNA's senlor management and MBNA's Loan Kcview Department. 
As of June 30, 2005, master trust I I  included approximately $16.3 million of receivables in nonaccrual 
accounts, 0.02% of the total receivables in master trust 11. approximately $2.3 billion of receivables in other 
restructured accounts, 3.36% of the total receivables in master trust 11, and approximately $322.5 million of 
receivables in re-aged accounts, 0.47% ofthe total receivables in master trust 11. 
The Master Trust I1 Portfolio 
The receivables conveyed to master trust I1 arise in accounts selected fiom the Bank Portfolio on the basis 
of criteria set forth in the master trust I1 agreement as applied on the Cut-Off Date and, with respect to additional 
accounts. as of the related date o f  thcir designation. The receivables in master trust I1 may include receivables 
that are contractually delinquent. 'The seller has the right, subject to certain limitations and conditions set forth 
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therein. to designate from tlrne to tune additional accounts and to transfer to master tru\t I 1  all receivables of 
such add~tlonal accounts An) addltlonal accounts des~gnatcd must bc f:llg~ble ilccounts as of'the date the seller 
deslgnatcs \uch accounts as add~tlonal accounts. 
Def in t f r~ncy  and Principril Charge-Off Experie12ce 
1 hc follo\+ing table ~ t c ,  forth the delincluency expericncc for cardholder pa~lnents on the credit card 
accounts 111 the blaster Irust I1 I'ortlol~o for each of the periods shown. Thc rece~~ables  outstanding on the 
accounts consl5t of all amounts due from cardholders as posted to the accounts as of the end ofthe period shown. 
LVe cannot prmide any assurance that the delinquency experience for the receivable5 in the future will be similar 
to the historical experience set forth below. 
Delinquency Experience 
Master Trust 11 Portfolio 
(Dollars in Thousands) 
June 30, December 31, 
2005 2004 2003 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
of Total of Total of Total 
Receivables Receivables Receivables Receivables Receivables Receivables 
Receivables 
Outstanding $68.-?87,059 $73.98 1.346 $77.426.846 
Rece~vables 
Delinyuent 
30-59 Daqs $ 1.080,630 1.58% $ 1.171.256 1.58% $ 1,202,508 1.55% 
60-89 Days 693,806 1.02 798,6 16 1.08 825,924 1.07 
90 or More 1,602.203 2.34 1.709,59 1 2.3 1 1,986,364 2.57 
Total $ 3,376,639 4.94% $ 3,679,463 4.97% $ 4,014,796 5.19% 
Receivables 
Outstanding 
Receivables 
Delinquent: 
30-59 Days 
60-89 Days 
90 or More 
Total 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables Receivables 
December 3 1 ,  
Percentage 
of Total 
Keceivables Receivables 
2000 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables Receivables 

The follo\$ing table set5 forth the princrpal charge-off experience cardholder payments on the credit 
card accorlnts in the iblaitcr I ru\t I 1  I'ortfi)l~o for cach ofthe periods shown. Charge-offs consist ofwrite-vfli of 
principal receivables. Ifaccri~ed finance charge receivables that have been ivritten off were included in total 
charge-offs, total charge-off's \\auld be higher as an ahsolute number and as a percentage of the average of 
principal receivables outstanding during the periods indicated. Average principal receivables outstanding is the 
average of the dail) principal receivables balance during the periods indicated. We cannot provide any assurance 
that the charge-offc.rper1~11ce fix thc receitahle\ in the fi~turc \%i l l  he sirllilar tc, the historical experience set 
fi1rt.11 bc low. 
Principal Charge-Off Experience 
Master Trust  I1 Portfolio 
(Dollars in Thousands) 
Sin Months Y e a r  Ended December 31, 
Ended 
,June 30,2005 2004 2003 
Average Principal Receivables Outstanding 
'Total Charge-Offs 
Total Charge-Offs as a percentage of Average 
Principal Receivables Outstanding 
Y e a r  Ended December 31, 
2002 2001 2000 
A~erage  I'rincipal Kece~vables Outstanding $65,393.297 $59,261,613 $52,869,754 
Total C harge-Offs $ 3,629,682 $ 3,102,804 $ 2,697,976 
Total Charge-Offs as a percentage of Average 
Principal Receivable5 Outstanding 5.55% 5.24% 5.10% 
'Total charge-off's a5 a percentage of average principal receivables outstanding for the months ended July 
3 1, 2005 and August 3 1.2005 \%ere 5.58% and 5.40%, respectively, each calculated as an annualized figure. 
'Total charge-offs are total principal charge-offs before recoveries and do not include any charge-offs of finance 
charge receivables or the amount of any reductions in average daily principal receivables outstanding due to 
fraud, returned goods. curtomer disputes or other miscellaneous adjustments. 
Reverr ue Experience 
7'he thllo\+ing table >cis forth the revenue experience tor the credit card accounts from finance charges. 
fees paid and interchange in the Master Trust 11 Portt'ulio for each of the periods shown. 
The revenue cxpcrience in the follo\ving table is calculated on a cash basis. Yield from finance charges and 
fees is the result of dividlng finance charges and k e s  bq average daily principal receivables outstanding during 
the periods indicated. Finance charges and fees are comprised of monthly cash collections of periodic finance 
charges and other credit card fees including interchange. 
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Revenue Experience 
Master Trust 11 Portfolio 
(1)oIlars in Thousands) 
I- lnance Charges and 1-ees" 
l'ield from Finance Charges and Fees 
Six Months 
Ended 
$ 6,460.3 16 $12.830.337 $12,425,345 
19.04% 17.75% 17.58% 
Year Ended December 31, 
Finance Charges and Fees* 
Yield from Finance Charges and Fees 
* Since December 17.2001. recoveries on receivables In Defaulted Accounts h a ~ e  been included as anlounts received in 
respect of finance charge receivables. 
'The J ield on a cash basis will be affected bq numerous factors, including the monthlq periodic tlnance 
charges on the receivables, the amount of the annual membership fees and other fees, changes in the delinquency 
rate on the receivables, the percentage of cardholders who pay their balances in full each month and do not incur 
monthly periodic finance charges, the percentage of credit card accounts bearing finance charges at promotional 
rates and changes in the level of delinquencies on the receivables. See "Risk Firctors" it1 the prospectus. 
The re1 cnue from per~od~c finance charges and fkcs-other than cinn~~al fees depend \  In part tipon thc 
collective preference of- cardholders to use their cred~t cards as revolving debt instruments tor purchases and cash 
advances and to paq account balances over several months-as opposed to convenience use, %here cardholders 
pay off their entire balance each month, therebq avoiding periodic finance charges on their purchases-and upon 
other credit card related cervices for wh~ch the cardholder pays a fee Fees for these other services will be treated 
for purposes of the master trust 11 agreement as principal receivables rather than finance charge receivables; 
hot+ever, MBNA may specify that it will treat these fees as finance charge receivables. Revenues from period~c 
finance charges and Sees also depend on the tjpes of charges and fees assessed on the credit card accounts. 
Accordingly, revenue M 111 be affected by future changes in the Qpes of charges and fees assessed on the 
accounts and on the tjpes of additional accounts added from time to time rhese revenues c o ~ ~ l d  be adverse15 
affected b~ frturc ch'tngcs In kc5 and charges ,lcsesscd bq Mt3N4 and othcr factors See ,LIBIVlj ' \  c're[//t ( ' i m /  
. I C ~ I V I I I ~ S  In the pro\pc~tus 
Interchange 
MBNA. as seller, ~ v i l l  transfer to master trust I1 a percentage of the interchange attributed to cardholder 
charges for goods and services in the accounts ot'lnaster trust 11. Interchange will be allocated to each series of 
master trust I1 investor certificates based on such scries'spro ruiu portion as measured by its Investor Interest of 
cardholder charges for goods and services in the accounts of master trust 11 relative to the total amount of 
cardholder charges tbr goods and services in the Mastercard. Visa and American Express credit card accounts 
owned by MBNA, as reasonably estimated by the seller. 
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hlasterC'ard, Visa and 14rnerican Ehprcss niaq from tlrne to time change the amount of interchange 
rc~n~bursctl to banhi, Issuing their credit card\ Interchange tz i l l  be treued as collections of final~cc harge 
rece~rlables tinder the ~ ~ r c u ~ n s t a n c e s  dcscr~bed hcre~n, interchange L \ I ~ I  be used to pal a portion ot the Investor 
Servicing Eee reqifird to be paid on each 7 ranifcr Date. See "; lk l~/er  I j " z 4 1 1  /I- S'er-r.iczr?y I'c~nzl~eniutzon and 
I'u) mcJni of I.,ypenic\ " and 'XIIliV,l '$ ( 'rc.tiif ( 'trriJ Ic tzvitze~ 1111c~rc htrizge " in the prospecttts 
1 hc h l l o \ t ~ n g  table set5 forth the filgl~eit and lonest cardholder monthly principal paltnent rates for the 
Master 1 rust 11 Portfol~o clur~ng m y  month In the perlolls s h m n  and the merage cardholder rnonthlq principal 
paqmcnt rates for all months during the per.ic>di, sho\\n, in each case calculated as a percentage of total beginning 
monthly account princ~pal balances during the per~ods shoun. Principal pa3ment rates shown in the table are 
based on amounts ~ h i c h  are deemed pqments of principal receivables wit11 respect to the accounts. 
Cardholder ;tlonthly Principal Payment Rates 
Master Trust I1 Portfolio 
1,oz.vest Month 
Highest Month 
Monthly Average 
Six Months Year Ended December 31, 
June 30,2005 2004 
15.33% 13.95% 12.73% 12.93% 12.28% 12.2 1 % 
17.06% 16.47% 14.7 1 % 14.40% 13.76% 14.05% 
16.48% 1 5.05% 13.84% 13.63% 13.03% 1 3.0 1 % 
Generallq. cardholders must make a monthlq minimum payment at least equal to the lesser of (i) the sum of 
all finance charges, banh l~nposed l'ees. d i,tated mlnlmum amount (generallq $15) and past due amounts or ( ~ i )  
2 25% of'the itatelnent balance plu\ past due amounts. but generally not less than $15. Certa~n e l ~ g ~ b l e  
cardholders are glven the option periodicallq to take a payment deferral. We cannot assure you that the 
cardholder month11 principal payment rates In the future will be similar to the historical experience set forth 
above. See 'AIB.V.4 ' s  C'rrdzt Chrd Porfilzo Billtr1,g und Paymenis " in this prospectus supplement. In addition, 
the amount of collect~ons of rece~vables ma) \ a n  tiom month to month due to seasonal bariations, general 
econornlc condit~ons and payment hab~ts of ~ndlvlclual cardholders. 
MBNA. as seller, has the right, subject to certain limitations and conditions, to designate certain removed 
credit card accounts and to require the master trust 11 trustee to reconveq all receivables in such removed credit 
card accounts to the seller. Once an account 1s removed. receivables existing or guaranteed under that credit card 
account arc not transferred to rnn5tcr trust I1 
Tit c Receivnhle.~ 
As of the beg~nnlng of the da) on  Yeptcmbcr 29. 2005 
the blaster Trust I1 Portfolio includccl $ 7 0 2  17.277,637 of principal receivables and 5 1,43 I ,  l56,4 16 of 
finance charge receibables. 
*$@* i. -*+ 
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the credit card accounts had an average principal receivable balance of $1.663 and an average credit 
lirnit of $14,327; 
the percentage of the aggregate total receivable balance to the aggregate total credit limit mas 1 1.9%: 
* the aLerage age of the credit card accounts was approximatelg 82 months: and 
cardholder\ n h o x  accounts are included in the Ma5ter Trust 11 Portfolio had billing addresses in all 50 
Statcs. the I l~s t r~c t  of< 'o lun~b~a,  and h e r t o  ICico 
f h e  follon~ng tables su~n~narize the Master Trust I1 f'ortfolio bq various criteria as ol'the beginning of the 
dab on Septelnber 29, 2005. I he information in the following tables and the preceding paragraph does not reflect 
the removal o f 6  15.337 zero balance accounts from rnaster trust I1 on October 5, 2005. Because the future 
cornposition ofthe Master Trust 11 Portfolio ma) change over time, these tables do not describe the composition 
of the Master Trust I1 Portfolio at any future time. 
Composition by Account Balance 
Master Trust I I Portfolio 
Account Balance Range 
Number 
of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts Receivables 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
Credit Balance 
No Balance 
$ .0 1 -$ 5.000.00 
$ 5,000.0 I -$I 0,ooo.o0 
$lo.Ooo.o l -s I c.000.00 
$15.000.0 1 -$20.000.00 
$20,000.0 I -$25.000.00 
$25.000.0 1 or More 
Total 
Credit Limit Rai~ge 
I eis than or equal to $5.000.00 
$ 5.000.0 I -$ I 0,000.00 
$l0,000.0 I-$l5,000.00 
$15.000.0 I -$20.000.00 
$20,000.0 I -$25,000.00 
$25.000.0 1 or More 
Composition by Credit Limit 
Master Trust I1 Portfolio 
Number 
of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts 
Total 
Receivables 
$ 4,677.428,932 
12,247.707.339 
12.782,143.98 1 
1 1,558,703.386 
10,869,32 1.243 
$ 7  1 -648,434,053 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 

Composition by Period af Delinquency 
Master Trust 11 Portfolio 
Period of Delinquency (Days 
Contractr~ally Delinquent) 
Not Delinquent 
l Jp to 29 llaq 5 
30 to 59 Daqs 
60 to 89 Days 
90 to I19 Days 
120 to 1 49 Days 
150 to 179 Days 
180 or More Days 
Account Age 
Number of 
Accortnts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts Receiva bles 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
Composition by Account Age 
Master Trust 11 Portfolio 
Number 
of Acco~~nts  
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts Receivables 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
Not ittore than 6 Months 
Over 6 Months to 12 hlonths 
Over 12 Months to 24 hlonths 
Over 24 Months to 36 h4onths 
Over 36 Months to 48 Months 
Over 48 Months to 60 Months 
Over 60 Months to 72 Months 
Over 72 Months 
Total 
California 
Florida 
ew York 
Pennsylvania 
Texas 
Geographic Distribution of Accounts 
Master Trust I1 Portfolio 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number Number of 
of Accounts Accounts Keceit ables 
3,657,65 1 8.7% $ 7,146,18 1.206 
3,150,976 7.5 5,059,785,954 
2,824,092 6.7 4.730,606,740 
2,63 1,754 6.2 3.732,45 1,988 
2,164,774 5.1 4,555,75 1,456 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
New Jersey 
Illinois 
Ohio 
Virginia 
North Carol~na 
Othcr 
I'otal 
'9*2#> 
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Srnce the large.;t rl~ltnber of cardholders (based on hrlling addre\s) whose accounts mere included In master 
trurt I I  as of September 20. 2005 Rere 111 Calllhrn~a, f'lorlda. Vex Yorh. Penns! I\ranta and 1 exas. ddberse 
changes In the cconornlc condit~ons in these areas could habe a direct impact 011 the t ~ m i n g  and amount of 
pa!nlcnt5 on the notes. 
Recent .4dliitians to the hfll.$ter Trust II Porfi l io 
I he f i ) l l o ~  lng tablc \ets tbrth tlie timing and ;trnount 0 1  acicfitlor~s of'~cce~vable.; I I I  addittonal 'iccounts to 
the iLl~ister )'rust 11 Portfhlio slnce the beginning of 200 1 Balnnces ot 'rece~\nblc\ ~t lcl i~de principal and finance 
charge recci~ables  as of the datc of the related additlo11 
Additions of Receivables 
Master Trust I 1  Portfolio 
Date of Addition 
August 24,2005 
April 27, 2005 
December 2, 2004 
ilugust 25. 2004 
April 22. 2004 
November 19,2003 
July 29,2003 
Aprtl 23. 2001 
Noveniber 22. 2002 
Jul) 35. 2002 
March 19,2002 
November 27 ,200  1 
July 20, 2001 
Apr~l  30, 200 1 
January 30, 200 1 
Number 
of Accounts 
1,042,76 1 
1.076,679 
1,224,243 
1.7 1 8,059 
2,584,078 
1.620,789 
1,835,591 
1.598.545 
2,18 1.256 
2,208.399 
2,652,455 
2,252,309 
2,39 1.847 
1.288,123 
1,593,803 
Receivables 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
'The following tables summarize by various criteria the receivables and related accounts added to the 
nilaster Trust 11 Portfolio on August 24. 2005. Because the characteristics of the receivables and related accounts 
added on August 23. 2005 ma! change over time. these tables do not describe the composition of those 
rece~vablc\ dnd related accounts at an) time before or atier A L I ~ L I S ~  24. 2005. Add~tlonallq, the charactcr~stics of 
the receivables and related accounts added on August 24. 2005 Inaj be materially different from the 
char'icter~stics of receiv,ibles and related accounts added before or after A u g ~ ~ s t  24. 2005. 
Composition by Account Balance 
August 24,2005 i?ldclition of Accounts 
Account Balance Range 
C'rcclit Balance 
No Balance 
$ .O 1 -$ 5,000.00 
$ 5,000.0 1 -$ l 0,ooo.oo 
$lO,OOO.0 I-$ l5,000.00 
$ I5,000.0 I-$20,000.00 
$20,000.0 1 -$25.000.00 
$25,000.01 or More 
'I'otal 
Credit Limit Range 
Number 
of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts 
Composition by Credit Limit 
August 24,2005 Addition of Accounts 
Number 
of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accor~n ts 
I t ece i~  a bles 
$ ( 1.402,196) 
0 
5 19,972,095 
5 13,530,212 
3 12.83 1,853 
155.096,370 
94,429,367 
193,562,lO 1 
Kecei.r ables 
Less than or equal to $5,000.00 
$ 5.000.0 I -$ l 0,000.00 
$1 0,000.0 I-$l5.000.00 
$15.000.01 -$20.000.00 
$20,000.0l-$25,000.00 
$25.000.01 or More 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
Percentage 
of Total 
Keceiva bles 
14.7% 
27.1 
24.3 
12.8 
7.8 
13.3 
'Total 
Period of Delinquent] 
(Days Contractnall] 1)elinquent) 
Not Delinquent 
Up to 29 Days 
Composition by Period of Delinquency 
August 24,2005 Addition of Accounts 
Number 
of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts Receivables 
98.5% $1.722,708.662 
1 .o 43,974,959 
0.3 9,649,325 
0.1 3,8 1 1.63 1 
0.1 7 875 225 
Percentage 
of Total 
Keceiva bles 
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Composition by Account Age 
August 24,2005 Acidition of Accounts 
Account Age 
Nuntber 
of Accottnts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
Accounts Receivables 
Percentage 
of Total 
Receivables 
Not More than 6 Monthi 
Over 6 Months to 13 klonths 
Over 12 Months to 2-1 htonths 
Over 24 Months to 36 Months 
Over 36 Months to 48 Months 
Over 48 Months to 60 Months 
Over 60 Months to 72 Months 
Over 72 Months 
Total 
State/Territo~-y 
Florida 
Alabama 
'I'ennessee 
California 
New York 
Pennsylvania 
Texas 
Georgia 
Nen .Jerseq 
Illinois 
Other 
Geographic Distribution of Accounts 
August 24,2005 Addition of Accounts 
Percentage 
of Total 
Number of 
4ccorlnt.r 
12.1% 
9.4 
7.4 
5.5 
i .4 
4.8 
3.9 
Keceiva bles 
Percentage 
of Total 
Keceiva bles 
'I'otal 
H %' 
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'iubject to the terms and condit~ons of the under\\riting dgreen~ent fbr these Class C'(2005-3) notes. the 
issiter has agreed to sell to each oi'the under\\riters named below. and each of those under\\riters has severally 
agreed to purchace. the principal atnount of these ('lass C(2005-3) notes set forth opposite its name: 
1)cutichc 13mk Securities Inc. 
(ireen\\ ~ c h  Capital Markets, inc. 
E3anc of America Securities LLC 
Merrill 1 .ynch. Pierce. Fenner & Slnith 
Incorporated 
Total $250,000.000 
I'he seteral undermriters have agreed, subject to the terms and conditions of the underwriting agreement, 
to purchase all $250,000,000 ofthe aggregate principal amount of these Class C(2005-3) notes if any of these 
Class C(2005-3) notes are purchased. 
The underwriters have advised the issuer that the several underwriters propose initially to offer these Class 
C(2005-3) notes to the public at the public offering price set forth on the cover page of this prospectus 
supplement. and to certain dealers at that public offering price less a concession not in excess of [-I% of the 
principal amount of these ('lass C'(2005-3) notes. 'The undenzriters inay allow, and those dealers may reallow to 
other dealers. 'I c o n c e ~ s ~ o n  not 111 excess of [ * I %  o f the  principal amount. 
Afer  the initial public offering, the public offering price and other selling terms may be changed by the 
underwriters. 
Each underwriter of these Class C(2005-3) notes has agreed that: 
it has complied and zzill comply with all applicable provisions of the Financial Services and Markets Act 
2000 (the "FSMA'') zvitli respect to anything done by it in relation to the Class C(2005-3) notes in. from 
or othemise involving the llnited Kingdom; and 
it has only com~nunlcated or caused to be communicated and ~t zzill only communicate or cause to be 
comniun~c~~ ted  an! Inz ~tatlon or ~ n d ~ ~ c e l n e n t  to cngagc In Inbestment activrtj (zzlthln the rneanlng of' 
Sectlon 2 1 of the I'SblA) received by ~t in connection z i~ th  the issue or sale of an) C'lass C(2005-3) 
notes in clrcu~nstances In \ i h ~ c h  Section 2 1 ( I )  of the t'SMA does not appl! to the Issuer. 
In connection zz~th the sale of these Class C(2005-3) notes, the undemriters may engage In. 
over-allotments. in \vhlch members of the sjndicate selling these Class C'(2005-3) notes sell more notes 
than the issuer actuall) sold to the sjndicate, creating a syndicate short position: 
stabilizing transactions. in which purchases and sales of these Class C(2005-3) notes may be made by 
the members of the selling syndicate at prices that do not exceed a specified maximum; 
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cyndicate covcrtng transactions, In v ~ h ~ c h  members of the selling sqndicate purchase these Class 
C ( 2 0 0 5 - 3 )  notes in the open ~ndrket atter thc d~s t r ibu t~on hai, been completed In order to cover sqndicate 
\hart po\lilons. and 
penalt) b ~ d s ,  '05 \ ~ h i c h  the under~vriter eclaims a selling concession from a sqnclicate member \\hen any 
of ihe5e C'lass C'(2005-3) notes or~ginally sold by that sjndicate member are pi~rchased III a sqnd~cate 
covcrlng tranaction to cover sgnd~cate ihort pos~tions 
Phew s t n b ~ i ~ / ~ n g  transactions. s~ndica tc  overing transact~oni, and penalty bid5 ma! cause the prlce of 
these Class C(2005-3) notes to be higher than ~t would otherw~se be. These transactions, ~f'commenced, may be 
discontinued at an) time 
Phe issuer and kfBNA will, jointly and severally, indemnifq the underwriters against certain liabilities. 
including liabilities under applicable securities laws, or contribute to payments the underwriters may be required 
to make in respect of those liabilities. 
Rank of America Corporation, an affiliate of Banc of America Securities l,I,C, one of the undemriters of 
the Class C(2005-3) notes, and MBNA Corporation, an affiliate of MBNA, the seller and the servicer of master 
trust 11 and the originator of  the issuer, announced on June 30, 2005 that they had entered into an agreement and 
p Ian of merger. See 'iWBNA uncr' MBA'A C'orporation-Bunk of il rnericu C b r p o r u t i o V  Chrporation 
Merger" in the accompanying prospectus. 
The proceeds to the issuer from the sale of these Class C(2005-3) notes and the underwriting discount are 
set forth on the cover page of this prospectus supplement. Additional offering expenses are estimated to be 
$300,000. 
d,*& 
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(;lossary of Defined Terms 
"I-3aic ittate" ineans. \\ ith respect to any month. the sutn cll'(i) the \teighted ,i\ crdge (based on the 
outstanding dollar principal amount of the related notes) of the interest rates for the outstanding MRNAseries 
notes for such month. ( i i )  I 25%. or ~ f 'h lBNh or I'he Bank of'Neu York is not the serbicer. 2.0% and (iii) solely 
if MRNA or ?he Bank of New York is the servicer, the rate (not to exceed 0.75%) at which finance charge 
reccilablci allocable to intercha~lge are collected fhr an) mc>nth 
"Cia\\ iZ Clncrsed Subordinated A~nount of Class 13 notes" mean\ for any tranche of outstanding Class A 
notes, nith respect to any I'ransfer 1)ate. an amount equal to the Class A required subordinated amount of Class 
R notes rutnzrr the Class A Usage of C'lass B Required Subordinated Amount. each as ot'st~ch Transfer Date. 
"Class A IJnused Subordinated Amount of Class C notes" means for any tranche of outstanding Class A 
notes, with respect to any Transfer Date. an amount equal to the Class A required subordinated amount of Class 
C notes mirzzl.\ the Class A Usage of Class C Required Subordinated Amount. each as of such Transfer Date. 
'.Class A [Isage ot'Class B Reclu~red Subordinated Amount" means, with respect to any tranche of 
outstanding Class A notes, tero on the date of issuance of such tranche, and on any I'ransfer Date thereafter, the 
sum of the Class A Usage of Class B Required Subordinated Amount as of the preceding date of determination 
plus the sum of the following amounts: 
( I ) an amount equal to the prodr~ct of: 
a fraction, the numerator of which is the Class A Unused Subordinated Amount of Class R notes for 
that tranche of Class A notes (as ofthe last day of the preceding month) and the denominator of 
which is the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all Class R notes (as of the last day of the 
preceding ~nonth). tzme.\ 
the a~nount of charge-on's t i r  uncovered detjults on principal rece~vables in master trust I1 in~tially 
allocated to Class B notes ivhich did not result in a Class A tisage of Class C Required Subordinated 
4mount for such tranche of Class A notes on such Transfer Date: plzis 
(2) the  mount of charge-off.\ for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11 
initially allocated to that tranche of Class A notes and then reallocated on such Transfer Date to Class I3 
notes: p121.s 
(3) the amount of MBNAseries tivailable Principal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to the 
interest funding subaccount for that tranche of C'ldss A notes which d ~ d  not result in a Class A (?sage of 
('l,is\ C' Jieclu~rcd Subord~natcd t\i\mo~~nt fix such trdnche of <'l,ls\ .I note\; p l z r r  
(4) an amount equal to the aggregate amount of MRNAseries Available Principal Amounts 
redllocated to pa! any amount to the servicer fix such tranche of'C'lass A notei 
which did not result in a C'lass A Usage of Class C Required Subordinated Amount for such tranche of 
Class iZ notes on such Iransfir Ilate; mintir 
(5) an alnount (which will not exceed the 5um of' itemr ( I )  through (3) abote)  equal to the sum ol: 
the product of: 
.a fiact~on, the numerator of which is the C'lass A tisage of Class 13 Required Suhord~nated 
Atnount (prior to giving effect to an} reimbi~rsement of a Nominal I<~quidation Amount Defic~t 
for ;tn) trar~che crt'C'la\s 13 notes on such 1 ransfer [late) for such tranche of'C'las5 A note5 and 
the dcnon~ina to~ of \+hich is the aggregate Nominal Liquidation i2rnount Deficits for all 
tranche., of C'l'iss I3 note\ (prlor to g iv~ng  effect to an! reimbursement o f n  Noininal I , iqu~dat~on 
:imot~nt I lef ic~t  for an) tratlche ofC'la\s 13 notes on such I'ransfer ilatc). ftnle, 
- the aggregate amount of the Nominal 1,iquidation Amount Detic~ts of any tranche of C'lass B 
notes which are reimbursed on such Transfer Date, plus 
if the aggregate Class A lisage of Class B Required Subordinated Amount (prior to giving effect 
to an) rcirnbursement of Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficits for an> tranche of  Class R notes 
on such Transfer Date) for all Class A notes exceeds the aggregate Nominal Liquidation Ainount 
Deficits of all tranches of Class R notes (prior to g i ~ i n g  effect to any reimbursement on sileh 
Transfer Date), the product of': 
a fraction. the numerator of which is the amount of  such excess and the denominator of nhich 
ic the iiggregate Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficits for all tranches of'C'lass C' notes (prior 
to g iv~ng eff'ect to an j  reimbursement of'a Noininal Liquidation Amount Deficit for an] tranche 
of Class C notes on such Transfer Date), times 
-the aggregate amount of the Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficits of any tranche of Class C 
notes \+ hich are reimbursed on such 'Transfer Date, times 
-a fraction, the numerator of which is the Class A Usage of Class R Required Subordinated 
Amount of such tranche of Class A notes and the denominator of which is the Class A Usage of 
Class B Required Subordinated Amount for all Class A notes in the MRNAseries. 
"Class A Usage of Class C Required Subordinated Ainount" means, with respect to any tranche of 
outstanding Class A notes. zero on the date of issuance of such tranche of Class A notes, and on any Transfer 
Date thereafter, the sum of  the Class A Usage of Class C Required Subordinated Amount as of the preceding 
date of  determination plus the sum of the following amounts: 
( I) an amount equal to the product of: 
a fi-action. the numerator of which is the Class A Unused Subordinated Amount of Class C notes 
for that tranche of Class A notes (as of the last day of the preceding 
month) and the denommator of ~bhich is the aggregate nominal liquidatictn atnount of all <'lass C' 
notes (as of the last ddy of the preceding ~nonth), l im~. .~  
the amount of'charge-offs thr uncovered defaults on principal recei\ablcs in inaster trust I 1  initiallq 
allocated on such 1 ransfer Date to Class (' notes: 1-rlzc.s 
(2)  thc amount of'charge-offs for uncoteretf cleth~ilis on principal rccc~vablc\ in illaster trust 11 
initiallj allocated to that tranche of Class A notes and then reallocated on such date to C'lass C notes; plat 
(3) an dmount equal to the product of.: 
a fraction. the nnlnerator of \%hich I:, the C'1:tii 4 Unused Subord~nated Antount of C'lass 13 notes lor 
that tranche ofC'la\\ ,I note\ (as of the last dd) of the preceding ~ncxnth) ,ind thc dcnom~n~ltor f' 
\1-hich is the aggregdtc ncm~~nal liqu~dat~on arrlount of all Class 13 notes (as of the last day of the 
preceding month). t m e  s 
the amount of'charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 initially 
allocated on such I'ransfer Date to Class B notes: plus 
( 3 )  the amount of MBNAseries Available Principal i4mounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to 
the interest funding subaccount fbr that tranchc of' C'lass A notes: plus 
( 5 )  an a~noitnt equal to the product oE 
a fract~on, the numerator of which IS the Class iZ Unused Subordinated 4mount of C'lass 13 notes for 
such tranchc of'C'las\ A notes (as of the last day of the preceding month) and the denominator of 
which is the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all Class R notes (as of the last day of the 
preceding month), times 
the alnount of MRNAseries Available Principal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to the 
interest funding subaccount for any tranche of Class R notes;plu.\ 
(6) the amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to 
pay any amount to the servicer for such tranche of Class A notes: plus 
(7) an amount equal to the product of': 
a fraction, the numerator of which is the Class A Unused Subordinated Ainount of Class R notes for 
that tranche of Class A notes (as of the last day of the preceding month) and the denominator of 
which is the aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all Class R notes (as ofthe last day of the 
preceding month j, tirnc..\ 
the amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts reallocated on such I'ransfer Date to pay 
any amount to the servicer for anq tranche of Class R notes; minu.\ 
(8) an atnount (mhich n i l l  not exceed the sum of items ( 1  ) througl-r (7) above) equal to the product 
of: 
* a fract~on, the numerator of .z h ~ c h  1s the C'1as.l A Usage of Class C Itequired Subordinated 4inount 
(prior to giv~ng elfect to any rei~nbi~rsernrnt of a Nom~nal 1,iyuidation Amount Deficit lor an> 
trancl~c ot C lass C' notcs on S L I C ~  'I ransl'cr Ilate) for that tranchc ctf Class A notes and the 
denorulnator 01 nhich is the aggregate Non~~na l  l_iquidation Anio~~nt  Deficits (prior to grvlng e f f ; ~  
to such rcitnbursement) of all Class C' notes, frnres 
the aggregate Notn~nal L  quida at ion Amount I)ef'icits of all C'lass C' notes ahich arc reimbursed on 
such I ransfer 1)ste 
"C'lasil I3 I inuscci iubord~ndted Amount of C'lass C notes*' means for an! tranche o-t outstanding C lass I3 
notes, ~ t h  respect to an? 'Irsnsfer Date, an amount eyual to the Class R requ~red subordinated amount of Class 
C notcs minus the Class H IJ.tage of'Class C Kcqu~red Subordinated Amount. each as of such Transfer Date. 
-'Class £3 lisage of Class C' Required Snbordinated Amount" means, nith respect to any tranche of 
outstanding C'lass R notcs. zero on the date of issuance of such tranche. and on any 7 ransfer Date thereafter, the 
sum of the Class I3 Usage of'Clacs C Required Subordinated Amount as of the preceding date of determination 
plus the sum of the Ihllou Ing amounts: 
( 1 )  an amount equal to the product of: 
a fract~on. the nunierator of ~ h i c h  1s the C'lass f3 linused Subord~nated Amount oi Class C notes for 
that tran~lie of CI~I,\S B notes (as of thc last da) of the preceding month) and the denominator of 
which is the aggregate no~ninal iyu~dation amount of all Class C notes (as of the last day of the 
preceding month). tinw.~ 
the amount of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 initially 
allocated on .;ucIi 'I'ransfer Date to Class C notes;plzr.r 
(2) an amount equal to the product o f  
a fraction. the numerator of which is the nominal liquidation amount for that tranche of Class B notes 
(as ot the last day of the preceding month) and the denominator of which is the aggregate nominal 
liquidation amount of all Class B notes (as of the last day of the preceding month). tinzes 
the sum of (i) the amount of charge-off'$ for uncovered defaults on principal rece~vables in master 
trust 11 initially allocated to any tranche of Class A notes that has a Class A Unused Subordinated 
Amount of Class B notes that was included in Class A Usage of Class C Required Subordinated 
Amount and (ii) the amount of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master 
trust I1 initially allocated to any tranche of Class A notes that has a Class A Unused Subordinated 
Amount of C'lass B notes that was included in Class A tisage of Class B Required Subordinated 
Ainount; j?lu.\ 
(3) the amount of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11 
initially allocated to that tranche of Class B notes, and then reallocated on such date to the Glass C notes; 
plus 
(4) an amount equal to the product of': 
a fraction. the numerator of c\h~ch IS the nominal liquidation amount for that tranche ot C lass I3 notes 
(as of the last day ot the preceding month) and the denominator of \~h ich  is the aggregate nominal 
liquidatloo amount of all Class I3 notes (as of the last d a ~  of the PI-eceding month). iirric\ 
the amount of MUNAser~es Available f'rinc~pal Amounts reallocated on such -1'ransfer Date to the 
~nterest l ~ ~ n d ~ n g  subaccount for an! tranche ofCla\s A notes that has a Clasl A Unused 5itbordlnated 
Amount of C lass 13 notes. pIz/\ 
( 5 )  thc amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to 
the interest funding subaccount for that tranche of Class B notes:p/zn 
(6) an amount equal to the product of: 
a fraction, the numerator of which is the nominal liquidation amount for such tranche of Glass B 
notes (as of the last day of the preceding month) and the denominator of which is the aggregate 
nominal liquidation amount of all Class B notes (as of the last day of the preceding month), times 
the amount of MBNAseries A\a~lable f'rincipal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to pay 
an! amount to the servicer for any tranche of Class A notes that has a Class A [inused Subordinated 
Amount ot Class B notes; plus 
(7) the amount of MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts reallocated on such Transfer Date to 
pay any amount to the servicer for such tranche of Class B notes; minus 
(8) an amount (which will not exceed the sum of items ( 1 )  through (7) above) equal to the product 
0 f: 
a fraction. the numerator of which is the Class B tisage of Class C Required Subordinated Amount 
(prior to giving effect to any reimbursement of a Nominal liiquidation Amount Deficit for any 
tranche of Clacs C notes on such Transfer Date) for that tranche of Class B notes and the 
denominator of which is the aggregate Nominal Liquidation Amount Deficits (prior to giving effect 
to such reimbursement) of all Class C notes, times 
the aggregate Nominal 1.iquidation Amount Deficits of all Class C notes which are reimbursed on 
such rransfer Date. 
"Excess Avatlable Funds" means, for the MBNAseries for an) month, the Available Funds allocable to the 
MBNAseries remalnlng after appl~cat~on to cover targeted depos~ts to the interest funding account, payment of 
the portion of the master trust I1 servlclng fee allocable to the MI3nJAscr1cs, and applicat~on to cover any defaults 
on principal rece~vables 
in master trust I1 allctcable to the blBNAserie5 or an] deficits in the tlctminal liquidation amount o f  the 
MBNAseries notes. 
"k:xcess Available Funds Percentage" shall tnean. with respect to an! 'fransfer Date, the a~nount. if an!, by 
\tihie11 the Portfolio Yield fhr the preceding 1nont11 exceeds the Base Kate for such month. 
"I.1BOK" means. as of any 1,IROR Iletcr~n~nat~on Ilate, the rate for deposits in l in~ted States dollars for a 
one-month period \%lllch appears on I'elerate I'age 3750 as of 1 1 :00 a m.. I.ondon time. on 5uch date If such rate 
does not appear on 1 clcratc Page 3750, the rate lor that I IE3OK IJeterm~nctt~on Date \ \ i l l  bc determ~ned on the 
bas15 of'the rates at u htch depos~ti  n I!n ited Statcs dollars are offered b> four major banks selected b! the 
beneticiag of the Issuer at approx~matel: I I 00 a In . 1,ondon tlrnc, on that day to prlrne banks In the 1,ondon 
~ntcrbank rnarkct t h ~  a one-month pcr~od 3 hc ~ndentwe trustee reyue'lt thc princ~pal 1.ondon c,ff?cc. of each 
of such banks to prcx~de a quotation of tts rate I f  at least t\vo such quotattons are provided, the rate tor that 
LIBOR Determinatton Date will be the arithrnet~c mean of such quotation5 If fewer than t\vo quotations are 
provided, the rate titr that LIBOR Ileterminatton Date will be the arithmetic mean of the rates quoted by four 
tnajor banks in New York City, relected b> the beneficiary of the issuer, at approximately 1 I :00 a.m.. New York 
City time, on that d a j  for loans in United Statei dollars to leading 1;uropean banks for a one-month period. 
"LIBOR Determination Date" means (i) October [*I, 2005 for the period from and including the issuance 
date to but excluding Novclnber 14, 2005. ( ~ i )  Nove~nber 10, 2005 tor the period from and including November 
15.2005 to but excluding [Ieccmber 15, 2005 and (iii) h r  each interest period thereafter, the second I ,ondon 
13uslnesi 11aq prlor to the ~ntereit pa! ment date on h~ch  such ~ntercst period ccmmences 
'London Business Ila!" means any Business Daj on which dealings in deposits in United States dollars 
are transacted in the London interbank market. 
"MBNAseries Available 12unds" means, for any month, the amounts to be treated as MBNAseries 
Available Funds as described in "ljepoflt andiip~?licution o f  F~n~IT.~---.-rCfB~L~.ct'rit'~s Availuhle Fui?dr. " 
"MBNAseries Available Principal Amounts" means, for any month. the sum of the Available Principal 
Amounts allocated to the MBNAseries, dollar payments for principal under any derivative agreements for 
tranches of notes of the MBNAseries. and an} amounts of MBNAseries Available Funds available to cover 
defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 allocable to the MBNAseries or any deficits in the nominal 
liquidation amount of the MBNAseries notes. 
"Monthly Interest Accrual Date" means, with respect to any outstanding series. class or tranche of notes: 
each interest payment date for such series, class or tranche; and 
* for any month in which no interest payment date occurs, the date in that month corresponding 
numerically tct the next interest payment date for that series. class or tranche of notes, or in the case of a 
serles, class or tranche of ~ero-coupon discount notes, the expected principal payment date for that 
series. class or tranche; but 
- for the month in which a series. class or tranche of notes IS  15sued. the date of issuance of' such serie5. 
class or tranche will be the first Monthly Interest Accrual Date for such tranche of nates: 
---for the month next follow~ng the month in which a serles. class or tranche of note5 15 ~isued,  unless 
o t l i c r ~  lie ~nd~cated. the flrst daq of wch month ~ ~ 1 1 1  bc the first h4onthly Interest Accrual Date In 
such next follow~ng month for such series. class or tranche of notes; 
-an> date on nhich proceeds from a sale ofrecei\,ables follo\bing an event of dcfjult and acceleration 
of an! series, class or tranche of notes are deposited into the interest funding account for such series, 
class or tranche of notes will be a Monthly Interest Accrual Date for such series. class or tranche of 
notes; 
-if there is no such numerically corresponding date in that month, then the Monthly Interest Accrual 
Date \ + i l l  be the last Business Day of the month; and 
-if the numerically corresponding date in such month is not a Business Day with respect to that class 
or tranche, then the Monthly Interest Accrual Date will be the next following Business Day, unless 
that Business Daj would fall in the following month, in which case the Monthly Interest Accrual 
Ilate \ \ i l l  be the last Business Day of the earlier n~onth. 
"Monthly Principal Accrual Date" means ~ f i t h  respect to any outstanding series, class or tranche of notes: 
for any month in which the expected principal payment date occurs for such series, class or tranche, such 
expected principal payment date, or if that day is not a Business Day, the next following Business Day; 
and 
for any month in which no expected principal payment date occurs for such series, class or tranche, the 
date in that month corresponding numerically to the expected principal payment date for that tranche of 
notes (or for any month follo\%ing the last expected principal payment date, the date in such month 
corresponding numerically to the preceding expected principal payment date for such tranche of notes); 
but 
-following a Pay Out Event, the second Business Day following such Pay Out Event shall be a 
Monthly Principal Accrual Date; 
-any date on which prefunded excess amounts are released from any principal funding subaccount and 
deposited into the principal funding subaccount of any tranche of notes on or after the expected 
principal payment date for such tranche of notes \ + i l l  be a Monthly Principal Accrual Date for such 
tranche of notes, 
-any date on \~lliicl~ proceeds from a sale of receivables following an event of default and acceleration 
of any series. class or tranche of notes are deposited into the 
principal funding account for such series, class or tranche of notes will be a Monthly Principal 
Accrual Date for such series, class or tranche of notes: 
- ~ f  there is no numericallq corresponding date in that month, then the Monthly Principal Accrual Date 
m i l l  be the last Business Daq of the month; and 
-if the nurnericallq corresponding date in such month is not a Business Daq. the hlonthly Principal 
Accrual Date \ k i l l  be the next following Business Da!, unless that Business Day \vould fall in the 
filllo\% ing month. in which case the Monthly Principal Accrual Date hill be the last Business Day of 
the earlier nlonth. 
"Nominal L iquidation Arnount LIeficit"^ means, for any tranche of notes, the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar 
Principal 41nount nirrlrlr the nonii~ial liquidation amount of that tranche 
"Performing" means, with respect to an) derivative agreement. that no payment default or repudiation by 
the derivative counterpart) has occurred and such derivative agreement has not been terminated. 
"Portfolio Yield" means, for any month, the annualized percentage equivalent of a fraction: 
the numerator of which is equal to the sum o f  
-Available Funds allocated to the MBNAseries for the related 'I'ransfer Date; plus 
-the net investment earnings. if any, in the interest funding .;ubaccounts for notes of the MBNAseries 
on such 1 ransfer Date: 111243 
-an> amounts to be treated as h~lBNAseries Available Fund\ remaining in interest funding 
subaccounts after a sale of receivables as described in "Deposit und,4pplicutiot? ofFunds--We qf 
Credit C'urdReceivuhles " in this prospectus supplement; plus 
-any shared excess available funds from any other series of notes; plus 
-the product of the servicer interchange allocated to the collateral certificate (as described in "Master 
Trust /I--,Servicing Compensution and Puyment of  expense.^ " in the prospectus) for such month 
times a fraction, the numerator of which is the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation 
Amount for the MBNAseries for such month and the denominator of which is the Weighted Average 
Available Funds Allocation Amount for all series of notes for such month: minus 
-the excess, if any, of the shortfalls in the investment earnings on amounts in any principal funding 
accounts for notes of the MBNAseries over the sum of (i) any withdrawals of amounts from the 
accumulation reserve subaccount and (ii) any additional finance charge collections allocable to the 
MBNAseries. in each case, to cover such shortfalls as described under "Dcposit and Application of 
Fun&--hIBNA.\<; ries A vuiluhle Funds "; minus 
- the sum, for each daq during such month, of the product of the Investor Default Arnounts with 
respect to each s~tch dal times the percentage equivalent of a fraction, the nulnerator of which i s  the 
Available Funds 'Allocation Amount for the MBNAseries for such day and the denominator of v+hich 
15  the Available Funds Allocation Amount for all series of notes for such da!: and 
the dcnotninator of which ii, the MJeighted Average Available Funds Allocation Amount of the 
hilBi\iA\eries for such month. 
"Reqtrircd 1:xcesc 4lailable funds" means, for any month, zero; provicfed tzolr c;\*i)r, that this amount may 
be changed ~ f ' t h e  issuer (i) reccives the consent ot'the rating agencies and (ii) reasonably believes that the change 
will not h a ~ e  a material adverse effect on the notes. 
Telcrate I'agc 3750" means the display page currentl> so designated on the hloneyline Ielerate Service 
(or such other page as ma) replace that page on that service tor the purpose of displaying comparable rates or 
prices). 
Annex I 
Outstanding Series, Glasses and Tranches of Notes 
'The itifonnation provided in thic Annex I is an integral part of the prospectus suppletnent 
Class A Notes 
('lass .\ 
C'I~rss tX(200 1- l ) 
Class :2(?001-2) 
Class At200 1-31 
Class A(200 I -Eerier 
C'lass A(200 1-51 
Class A(2002-I ) 
C'lass A(2002-2) 
Class A(2002-3) 
Class A(2002-4) 
Class h(2002-5) 
C'lass iX(2002-7) 
Class :Z(?OOZ-l() 
C'lass iX(2002-0) 
Class tX(2002- 10) 
Class A(2002- I I ) 
Class A(2002- 12) 
J Glass A(2002- 13) 
Class A(2003- I ) 
C:lass A(2003-2) 
Class A(2003-3) 
Class A(2003-4) 
Clars A(2003-5) 
Class A(200.?-6) 
Class A(2001-7) 
Class A(2003-8) 
Class A(2003-9) 
Class A(2003- 10) 
Class A(2003- 1 1 ) 
Glass A(2003- 12) 
Class A(2004- I ) 
Class A(2004-2) 
Class A(2004-3) 
Class A(200J-4) 
C'la~s A(2004-.$) 
Class A(2004-6) 
Class A(2004-7) 
Class A(2004-8) 
Class A(2004-9) 
Class A(2004- 10) 
Class .4(2005- 1 ) 
Class A(2005-2) 
Claqs A(2005-3) 
Class A(2005-4) 
Class A(2005-5) 
Class A(2005-6) 
Class A(2005-7) 
I\tuance \ciminal 
Date 1 icfuidation iniount \ate Interest Kate 
i 11 0 1 5 1 000 000 000 5 75O.0 
7,2601 $ q00,00O 000 One \lonth L IBOK i. 0 2500 
8/8/01 $ 1 000 000 000 I hree Month I IBOR 3- 0 I I O o 
ald) Xil5,O I I $p to 87,650 000,000 - 
I I / X 1 O I  $ 500,000,000 One Eilorlth L IHOR + 0 2 1 o 
1 '3 1 i02 $ 1 000,000,01)0 4 9 j o 0  
3.27 02 F 6$6,175 000 Not to exccccl I hree h4onth I IROIt t 0 ioo I 
4/24/02 9; 750 000,000 One hlonth 1 IDOR + 0 24O0 
5/9/02 $ 1,000,000,000 ( h e  Month I IHOR + 0 I I % 
q' ;0102 $ 750 000 000 One Month 1 113OR i 0 18'!/o 
7 25 02 $ 407,250 000 Not to exceed I bree hlonth I 1130K i O 2 5 ° ~ '  
7 1 1 *02 8 JOO 000 000 I hrcc hlonth I IHOR A O I ion 
7 i l 02 % 7~)~),~)~)~) 000 Illrce hlonth 1 IBOK + 0 09'0 
9 19/02 $ 1,000,000,000 One hlonth 11130R + 0 14% 
10/30/02 $ 490.600,000 Not to exceed I hree Month I IBOR + 0 3jO/o' 
l I/ 19/02 $ 1,500 000,000 One Month LlUOR + 0 06% 
12/18/02 $ 500,000 000 One Month LIBOR + 0 13% 
2/27/01 $ 500,000,000 3 30% 
3/26/01 $ I ,U00,000,000 One 'ilonth LIBOIZ - 0 OiO/~ 
411 0103 $ 750,000,000 One Month LIBOR i 0 12% 
4,'24/03 $ 750 000,000 Onc Month I IROR + 0 22% 
<I21 103 '$ 548,200,000 Not to exceed '1 bree Month I 1130R + 0 35?/04 
6/4/03 'F 500,000 000 2 7550 
7/8/03 $ 650,000 000 2 65'6 
8/5/03 $ 750,000,000 One Month I IBOR + 0 19% 
11/24/03 $ 1.050,OOO 000 One hlonth LIBOR + 0 13% 
IOIl 5/03 $ 500,000,000 One Month LlBOR + 0 2690 
11/6/03 $ 500,000,000 3 65% 
1211 8/03 'F 500 000,000 One Month LIBOR + 0 1 190 
2/26/04 4 752 760.000 Not to exceed I hree Month LIB( )R 4 0 3006' 
2;2< 04 % 600,000 000 Oeie h4onth I l13OR + 0 I qO/o 
7/17/64 fS 700,000,000 One Month I IBOR + 0 26O o 
J 1 q 04 8 I 350 000 000 2 70Sb 
q;?_$*'04 $ 1,015 240 000 Yot to exceed I hrcc Vo~lth 1 113011 t 0 2 \ 7 2  
h 1703 S 500 000,000 ( h e  Eilonth 1.1130R + 0 l Jnri 
7.2810J $ 900 000 000 C)ne hlonth I IJX )R a 0 1090 
Yi14103 Y 500 000 000 One h4o1ith I.IBOR i 0 15% 
10 I ,04 S 672,980 000 hot to cxcced One Month I lf301< + O 20% 
10127104 $ 500,000 000 One Month 1 IBOK 4 0 08'4 
dl20 05 $ 750 000,000 4 20% 
5*10,0~ % FOO 000 000 ( )nc Vlo~llh LIBOR i 0 08"0 
h/lJ/Oq $ 600,000 000 4 1050 
7/7/05 $ 800,000 000 C)e~e Month I IBOK r 0 04O o 
811 1 '05 $ 1,500 000,000 One Month LIBOR + 0 00% 
8!25/05 $ 500,000,000 4 50% 
9/29/05 F 1 000,000 000 3 30% 
k!rpected 
I'rincipal 
I'a) ment I h t e  
I egal 
I laturi t? Date 
Mat 20U6 
Jul\ 20 I 1 
Jt1l1 2006 
- 
October 7-008 
Jaeiuaq 2007 
I e b r u q  1 7 20 12 
4pr1l 2012 
March 2007 
RPav 2009 
Jul\ 17 2009 
lul\ 2009 
luly 1007 
kptember 2007 
October 19, 2009 
November 2005 
December 2007 
Februar! 2008 
Mach 2006 
Mach 2008 
Apr~l 20 10 
Apr~l 19, 2010 
May 2008 
June 2008 
luly 20 I0 
September 2008 
October 201 3 
October 2008 
December 2008 
Jaiuary 17 2014 
I ebruay 20 1 1 
March 20 19 
Aprd 2007 
bra, 18, 20 1 1 
June 201 I 
I~ilv 2009 
August 20 1 I 
September 19, 201 1 
October 2009 
Apr~l 2008 
Ma\ 20 1 2 
May 20 I0 
June 20 10 
Julv 2008 
August 20 10 
September 2008 
October 1008 
Decernber 20 13 
Ilecember 2008 
- 
hlarch 20 1 1 
lueie 2009 
Jul} 17 2014 
September 20 I4 
August 2009 
Oclober 20 1 1 
Ilecember 10 20 1 I 
I Ic~ernbcr 20 1 I 
13eccmbc1 2009 
F c b n ~ x j  20 I0 
h.larch 19, 20 12 
Aprd 2008 
Mav 2010 
July 20 10 
i"iugust 2008 
August 20 10 
September 20 12 
September 19, 20 12 
October 20 10 
Noccmber 20 10 
December 20 12 
February 20 1 I 
March 20 16 
March 20 1 1 
May 201 1 
June 17, 20 16 
Jul) 20 13 
August 202 1 
September 2009 
October 1 7 20 13 
Uovc~nbcr 20 1 3 
I~ecmiber 20 1 1 
J a n t ~ d ~  20 14 
F ehrudr) 20 20 1 4 
Mar~h  20 12 
September 20 10 
Octobcr 20 1 J 
October 20 12 
November 20 I2 
December 20 10 
January 20 13 
Februar). 20 1 1  
" ' k b  1. k, 
1 i lass A(2002-1) notel~older\ \v111 reLel\e Interest at 5 ~ O ! O  on an out\tandrnp euro prtni~pdl arnotnlt of 6750 000,000 p u r \ u d ~ ~ t  to the terni:, of d 
currerlcy and interest rate \\vap appl~cable only to the Class A(2002-2) notes 
2 Clar\ A(2002-7) noteholders nil1 rccei\c interest at lh ree  h4onth TIJRIROK + 0 15O o on mi outstanding euro pr~nclpal amount of 6500 000,000, 
puntiant to the lenrti, of d currellL) and interest rate m a p  appltcahle onl\ to the C las.: 4(2002-7) notes 
Class t1'1(2002- 1 I) noteholders 1\11! rctelve interert at 'lhree Month I I IKIUOK + 0 25'4 on an ontctar~d~ng euro pru lc~pd atmount ofEi00  000,000 
pur\ t~ai t  o thc ternis (if d iurreliLy m d  Inlerest rdtc rwdp dppllidhle only to the Class A(2002-I I) note\ 
1 i ]as\ iX(200;-5) notetiolder5 \1111 r c tcne  Interest dt 1 l j O / o  on out\tarid~ng euro pr~nc~pal  tnourrt ot 6500 000 000 purstlant to the ternlr ot ,% 
Ltlrrcnij and ultcrcit late $\idp al,pl~cdhle onlt to tlre ('Ida\ A(2007-5) notes 
( Ids\ ,\(?OUJ-I) ~loteholders \ % i l l  re~cruc intereit at J < O O o  or1 31 out\tiu1dlng etlro pn~lc~pdl  an-iot~tlt ot ehOO 000 000, pur\uait to the term\ of d 
L L I I T ~ ~ ~ \  and lilterest rate \\lap dppl~tdhle 0111) to the ( lass tl(2001-I) note\ 
6 C Id\\ 4(?004 5) notel~older? \+1II  r e icne  Interest dt I llrec Month f IJKIIIOR t 0 15"o on dri ot~tstand~ng ctlro p r ~ n c ~ p a l  mount of C 8 q O  000 000 
pur\tl,int to thc ccrlns of ,i cilrrcni] <tnd intertit r,itc >\lap dpp11t~tl)le onl\ to thc ( I&\\ 1(200-1-5) note\ 
( Id\\ Z(2OOJ-(I) iioteiioidcn \$I!! rccel\e Iliterc\t at One Month I- 1 iliIMOli + 0 I loo on ai out\tdnd~ng euro pr~r i i~pa l  d~iiount of + $ T O  000 000 
purrtiant to the term\ (if rl ttIrreI1c\ dn(f lnlcreit rate s\iap appl~cdble onlb to the Cia\ A(200-1-9) riotcs 
A-I- I 
NBNAseries 
Glass B Notes 
Wominal 
I iquidation 
\mount bate Interest Rate 
Expected 
Principal 
P a ~ m e n t  Date 
I tgal 
Elatnrity l)ate 
( hie hionth I 1130K i 0 175'!0 
01ic hlonth I IROtl t 0 36'0 
hot  to c u d  ( )nc hlor~tti I II3OK t 0 50°0 
5 15n,0 
( ) l i t  klorith I IROI< + 0 38"" 
( )nc 'vforith I I130iZ + 0 < O o o  
()rtc 51011th I IROK + 0 4440 
o n e  h$onth LIL<(# + i) 39"~ 
( )lie hlonth I lUOK 0 37S06 
Not to c z ~ e c d  I hrec Month 1 IROR 7 0 ~ 5 ~ 4 '  
One hlonth ILIROK + 0 37% 
4 45'0 
( )rle hlonth I IUOK i 0 39'0 
( )ne Month L 1R0K 0 29% 
Orie Month I IBC)K + 0 1890 
May 2006 
-%c~gust 2006 
Idnuan 2007 
I ebruar). 2007 
hfa) 2007 
Octoba 2007 
I ebruaq 2008 
Ma3 2008 
Augoht 2008 
September 1 8. 20 13 
September 2008 
March 20 I4 
July 201 I 
June 20 12 
July 20 I0 
October 2008 
l a ~ ~ u , ~ n  2009 
June 2009 
5 0 1 ~  2009 
O~tober  2000 
2tnrch 2010 
J u l ~  20 10 
()ctober 20 10 
JanuarL 20 1 1 
I.ebniar\i 17, 20 16 
I ebruary 20 1 I 
A L I ~ L I ~ ~  20 16 
I )eccmbcr 201 3 
Nowrnber 20 13 
L)eccrnber 20 i 2 
1 t lass if(2003-3) notelroldcr\ -111 recelLc Intere\t at < 4io/0 on ai ot~ ts ta id~ng \terl~ng p r ~ ~ l c ~ p a l  m o u n ~  of t200,000,000 porsuml to the term\ of ii 
currenL\ and Interest rate sttap appl~cable only to the Class B(2003-41 notes 
MBNAseries 
Class C Notes 
( I'*\\ Cc200 I - l ) 
( Id\$ < (100 1-3) 
C l d ~ \ ( ( 2 0 0 1 - ; )  
( la\\ C'(200 1-1) 
C lasi C (200 1-5 ) 
c 1,1\\ ( (2002- 1 ) 
('lms C (2002-2) 
C lass C'(2002-3) 
( lass C (2002-4) 
Cla,s C(2002-6) 
Class C(2002-7) 
C'ld~s C(?001-1 
Class C(2003-2) 
Class C(2003-3) 
C'las:, C(2003-3) 
Class C(2003-5) 
C'ldss C(200i-6) 
C la\\ ( (2003-7) 
C*la\s Ci20O.I-I ) 
C la\s C(2004-2) 
Class C(2005- 1 ) 
Glass C(2005-2) 
\ate Intereft Itate 
One hfonth 1 If3Ofi 1 I 05'' 
hot to e \~ec t l  One hlonth f IH( ) I <  t I I ioo 
h iSUo 
One hlontli l IHOii t 1 05"/0 
( fne hlor~th 1 lf3( ) I <  + I 13°0 
h 80"o 
"Lot tct e x ~ t e d  C)ne blori~h I lU( ) I<  0 95" o 
One Month I IHOiZ 4 I 35'0 
One Month I IROI? + 1 20% 
One "conth LII30R i 2 00°/6 
6 70% 
One hlocith I IlJOIi t 1 70'4 
()lie Vonth I lI3( ) I <  r l 60% 
One Month 1 IHOR + 1 35% 
\lot lo exceed I hree Month I IROK i 2 0 5 ~ 0 '  
One hfonth I If30K + 1 1 X 0  0 
One Month I IUOK + 1 1 X 0  6 
One \lonth 1 113011 + 1 ?coo 
( h e  \lonth I If30K i (1 7X0b 
One hlorith 1 IUOK + 0 90°b 
One Month I lHOK + 0 4 1 Oh 
One Month 1 113011 + O 3q0io 
Elrpected 
Principal 
Payment Iirte 
1.egal 
Xlaturit) Date 
Ma) 2006 
Jo1\ 2008 
1n1\ 2006 
August 2000 
J , ~ r ~ t ~ d r \  2007 
1 el)rtldr\ 30 12 
Xldv 2007 
hldb 20 12 
August 2007 
October 20 12 
October 20 12 
Jnnuar) 20 10 
[anuary 2008 
Mat/ 2008 
blab 17, 201 3 
June 2008 
Jul) 2008 
()itohcr 201 : 
I ebn~ar! 20 l l 
June 20 14 
h4ay 2010 
September 20 10 
( )itoher 2008 
I )tccrnber 20 10 
1)ciernber 2008 
Jdnuary 2009 
June 2009 
J01b 1011 
O ~ t o b c r  2009 
(ktober 2014 
Ianuar) 2010 
March 20 15 
March 20 15 
June 20 1 2 
Innc 20 10 
October 20 10 
October 19, 20 1 5 
No~ember  20 10 
Ijecember 201 0 
M a i l l  20 l (? 
In19 20 11 
No\ember 201 0 
October 20 12 
Februanl20 13 
1 Class C(2003-4) noteholders will rcceive interest at 6. IOO/o on an ot~tstdnd~ng sterl~ng pr~nc~pal  rnount of £200,000,000, pt~rsutmt to the tenns of a 
currency and interest rate swap applicable only to the Class C(200i-4) notes 

tJ kW9 
dllaterai  Inter esf 
1 4 Scriec IPYD-1 
Clasr 8% 
G l a s  B 
Callateral lrltereit 
16 Series 2000-11 
C l ~ 5  /1 
Cld%i Li 
C O I I ~ I L I ~ I  I~rte~c\i  
$850 000 000 
$75 no0 000 
575 000 oou 
One Month LIUCIR + 25% 
One hlonth I IBOK + 51% 
One Rlonrh 1 IBOK - ?(I0 o 
One "vlorlth 1 IISCfK 4 3 O c  
Septenrber 2009 
September 2(f09 
- - 
October 2006 March 2009 
October 2006 March 2004 
- - 
Aprrl2007 September 2009 
Aprll 2007 September 2005 
-- - 
Issuance Date Intestor interett C'ertificate Rate ent Date Termination Date 
hid$ 2010 O ~ t o h e r  20 12 
blat 20  10 October 201 2 
C 1 11 I 000 000 l ) O l )  3 12s"o 
- %568,990 031 1llri.e LIoi1tb 1 113Oft 2 1'0 
- I50.2FU.000 One h201.rlll I I150K t 44'0 
Marell 17. 20 10 
March 17 2010 
- % T O  250 000 
1 112 1 I00 
$637 <OO 000 Ihree hloritll l II3OK t I l " ~  
- $<.;it,l5O 000 lhrec hlorlth I Il3OK -i 17>00 
October 2005 
October 2007 
March 2008 
March 2008 
$56 ?YO 000 
121 17/00 
~ ; 3 3 3  ooo,noo 6 .oc) ,, 
$17 >OO 000 One hforltl~ I ll3( )fi t 
Irltcrc\t 
2 1 S~rrc*r 2000 1 
C'I'i\< 4 
( Id \ \  13 
c oll'lt~r'il 
Intcre\t 
22 S e r r e ~  2001 A 
Class A 
Ctass 13 
Colldterdl 
lriter~st 
27 Serrec. 2001 B 
C Id55 
C l d ~ i  I3 
C olldrerdl 
- 637.500 000 
2:20/u I 
$1,062 >00 000 One Month I IBOK + IS0% 
- $93 740,000 One Month I Il-iOK t 45% 
July 2008 
July 2008 
-- $93 750,ooo - 
3/8/01 
- $617 500 000 One Month l.lSOI( + 
- 856 230.000 Orlc Month I INOK t 
hlarcll 30 1 1 
March 201 I 
August 20 13 
August 20 13 
- %>6.25O,OOO 
4/25*0 1 
-- $675,000.000 I !me Month 1 IBOK 121~b 
- $60.000,000 One hlonth l lBOK + 62"0 
Interest 
24 S e r i e ~  2001 ( 
Class i\ 
Class 13 
Collateral 
Interest 
September 20 13 
September 20 13 
Prospectus Dated October 1 1,2005 
MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust 
Issuer 
MBNA America Bank, National Association 
Originator of tile lisuer 
The issuer- 
* ma); periodically issite notes in otic or inore series, classes or traiiches: aiid 
the collateral certificate, Series 2001-D, representing an uniiit ided interest in master trust 11. whose assets include a 
portfolio of const~mer evolving credit card accounts: and 
other property described in this prospectus and in the accornpari> ing profpectus supplernent 
The notes- 
*will be securecl b l  ttie issuer's assets and \ k i l l  he pad onl) froni proceetli of the issuer's asieti, 
of fered  with this prospectus and the related prospectus suppletnent will he rated in one of the four highest rating categories by 
at least one nationally recognized rating agency; and 
m a y  be issued as part of a designated series, class or tranche. 
Yo11 should consider the discussion under "'Ki4r E;tcbor\" beginning on page 15 of this prospectus before you 
purchase any notes. 
MBNA Credit Card Mdster Note 1 ruit will he the iisuer of the notes The notes will he obligations of the issuer only and 
are not ohligatrons of any other person. Each tranche of notes will be secured by only some of the assets of the issuer. 
Noteholders will have no recourse to any other assets of the issuer for the payment of the notes. I 
The notes will not he insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other governmerital 
' agency or instrumentalit)-. 
Neither the SEC nor any state securities commission has approved these notes or determined that this 
prospectus is truthful, accurate or complete. Any representation to the contrary is a criminal offense. 
Important Notice about Information Presented in this 
Prospectus and the Accompanying Prospectus Supplement 
k c  provide infonnat~on to jot1 about the notes in t u o  \eparate documents that progressibelj prov~dc more 
deta~l. (a) th15 prospectus. \sh~ch provides generdl informat~on. somc of \+h~ch rnd! not applj to a part~culdr 
wrleb, cl'lss or tranche of notes. ~nclud~ng lour \erle\. class or tranche. 'tnd (b) the accompanj Ing prospectus 
supplerncnt, \s h ~ c h  \ \ i l l  describe the specific t e r m  of lour  \erles. class or tranche of'notes. including 
the t~ming of ~ntercst and principal paqment, 
financ~al and other ~nfor~nation about the issucr's assets: 
~ntor~i la t~on about enhancement for lour seric\. clas\ or tranchc 
thc rat~ng\ for >our cia\\ 01- tranche, and 
the method lor selling the notes. 
Phis prospectus may bc used to offer and sell any series. class or tranche of notes onlj i f  accompanied b\ 
the prospectus supple~nent for that series, class or tranche. 
If thc terms of a particular series, class or tranche of note\ varq bet\+een this prospectus and the 
accompanqing prospectus supplement. you should rely on the information in the accompanying prospectus 
supplement. 
You \hoiild r c l ~  onlj on the information pro+ided In this prospcctii\ and the accompanying prospectu4 
cupplement ~ncluding the infor~nat~on i corporated bj  reference We have not autl>ori/ed anjone to provide qou 
\v~th different information. We are not offering the note\ in an? state ~vhere the offer i \  not permitted. We do not 
claim the accuracy of the information in this prospectus or the accompanying prospectus supplement as of any 
date other than the datec stated on their respective covers. 
We include cro\s-references in this prospectus and in the accompanying prospectus supplement to captions 
in these materials where you can find further related discussions. Phe 'Iable of Contents in this prospectus and in 
the accompanying prospectus supplement provide the pages on which these captions are located. 
Table o f  Contents 
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Prospectus Summary  
I'hr.\ .szmzmur-)- cioe, not corzturn ull the ~wforrnution. you mujl need to nzake un ~nformcd ~nvrstrnent ~1'L'ci.~ior~ 
Yozr ~ f iould  reud thcj entire pr-0.s11ecru.r und urzy supplentent to this l)ro.sj)ecstu.s hefire jou yztrchu.re uny note.\ 
Thr accorrrplrnjing . \~ i~~~) l~~rnen t  to thzs /7ro\p(>~.fu.\ nz~lt \ z~ l~ /~ lern~~nt  tfisclo.,uro In thr pro\peclu.s 
Securities Offered 
1 he issuer \vill be off'ering notes I'he notes will be iss~ted purwant to an indenture bct\\een the issuer and The 
t3ank of Neil York, as ~ndenture trustee. 
Risk Factors 
lnvestment In notes i nvo l~es  risks. YOLI shoi~ld consider careti~llq the risk factors beginning on page 15 in this 
prospectus and an? risk factors disclosed in the accompanqlng prospectus supplelnent. 
Issuer 
MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust. a Delaware trust. \ \ i l l  be the issuer of the notes. The address of the issuer 
is MBNA Credit Card Master Note rrust, c/o Wilmington Irust Company, Rodney Square North, 1100 N. 
Market Street. Wilmington. D e l a ~ a r e  19890-000 1. Its telephone number is (302) 65 1 - 1284. 
Master  Trus t  I1 
The issuer's prlniao asset \\ill be the collateral certificate \\sued by the M R N A  Master Credit Card Trust 11, 
which is referred to In thl\ prospectus and in the accompanq ing prospectus supplement as lnaster trust 11. For a 
description of the collateral certificate, see "Sources o f  Fmnds to Pu j  the Notes-The (l~lluteral Certlficute." 
Master trust 11's assets consist primarily of credit card receivables arising in a portfolio of consumer revolving 
credit card accounts. In addition, MBNA is permitted to add to master trust 11 participations representing 
interests in a pool of assets primarily consisting of receivables arising under consumer revolving credit card 
accounts owned by MBNA and collections thereon. For a description of master trust 11, see "iWuster Trust II.." 
MRNA 
MBNA America Bank, National Association formed lnaster trust I1 and has transferred and may continue to 
transfer credit card receivables to master trust 11. MBNA nil1 be responsible for servicing, managing and making 
collections on the credit card receivables in master trust 11. 
MBNA will be the originator and beneficiary of the issuer. 
Indenture  Trustee 
The Bank of New York will be the indenture trustee under the indenture for the notes. 
tinder the terms ofthe ~ndenture, the role of the indenture trustee is limited. See "The ln~lcriture ln&rzture 
rr-u,\tee. '. 
Series, Classes and  Tranches of Notes 
The notes will be issued in series Fach series is entitled to its allocable share ofthe issuer's assets. It is expected 
that most series will consl\t of'multlple classes A class designation determines the relatlve seniority for receipt 
of cash flows and fi~nding of  inc covered defaults on p r ~ n c ~ p a l  receivables 
*- 
" P C )  
- - 9ucP 
in master trust 11 allocated to the related series of notes. For example, subordinated classes of notes provide 
credit enhancement for senior classes of riotes in the same series. 
Some serles of notes will be multiple tranche series, meaning that the3 may h a ~ c  lasses consisting of multiple 
tranches I ranches of notes \Lithin a class may be issued on different dates and have different stated principal 
amounts. rates of ~ntcrcst, interest paqlnent dates, expected principal palment date\. legal matiiritj dater and 
other material terms as described in the related prospectus supplement. 
In a l n t~ l t~p le  tranche ceries, the expected principal pa l~ncnt  datcs and the legal maturity datcs of the senlor and 
subord~nated classes of such serics niay be different As such, certain subordinated tranches of riotes ma] ha\e  
expected principal payment date\ and legal rnaturit! date\ earllcr than sonie or all of the senior notes of such 
sertes I fo\\e\,er. subordinated note5 w ~ l l  not be rcpa~d heforc t h e ~ r  lcgal maturlt: dates. unles5. after paqlnent, 
the renialning subordinated notes provlde the reqi~lred enhancement for the senior notes. In addition, senior notes 
~ l j l l l  not be issued unless, after issuance, there are enough outstanding subordinated notes to provide the required 
subordinated amount for the senior notes. See "The i"Vo/e\ Js.suance,s qfNew Serle~, ("lu.\,se.~ and Trunches qf 
 trot^> 5 ' ' 
Some series may not be multiple tranche series. For these series. there will be only one tranche per class and 
each class will generally be issued on the same date. The expected principal payment dates and legal 
marurit~s dates of the subordinated classes of such a series will either be the same as or later than those of the 
senior classes of that series. 
Interest Payments 
Each tranche of notes. other than discount notes, will bear interest from the date and at the rate set forth or as 
detennined in the related prospectus supplement. Interest on the notes will be paid on the interest payment dates 
specified in the related prospectus supplement. 
Expected Principal Payment Date and Legal Maturity Date 
Unless otherwise specified in the related prospectus supplement. it is expected that the issuer will pay the stated 
principal amount of each note in one payment on that note's expected principal payment date. The expected 
principal payment date of a note is generally 29 months before its legal maturity date. The legal maturity date is 
the date on which a note is legally required to be fully paid in accordance \\ ith its terms. The expected principal 
payment date and legal maturity date for a note will be specified in the related prospecti~s upplement. 
The issuer \vill be obligated to pay the stated principal amount of a note on its expected principal payment date, 
or upon the occurrence of an early redemption event or event of default and acceleration or other optional or 
mandator_) redemption, only to the extent that f i~nds are available for that pilrpose and only to the extent that 
payment is permitted b) the subordination provisions of the senior notes of the same series. The 
remedies a noteholder may exercise following an event of default and acceleration or on the legal maturity date  
are described in "The Irzderzture-- Evenis ufDefuult Renzedies" and "Sour-ce.r of Furzds ta Puy the h'otes-Sale of 
Credit C'urd Receivable.~." 
Stated Principal Amount, Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount and Nominal Liquidation Amount of 
Notes 
Each note has a stated principal amount, an outstanding dollar principal amount and a nominal liquidation 
amount. 
Stured P I - ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ L I I A I I Z ~ U I I I .  The stated principal amount of a note is the amount that is stated on the fjce of'the 
note to be pajable to the holder. It can be denominated in U.S. dollars or a foreign currency. 
011t \l~rrli/~lrzg Dollor- Pr~rzc I ~ I ( I /  A4r?ioun/. For 1J.S. dollar notes (other than discount notes), the outstanding 
dollar principal amount is the same as the initial dollar principal amount of the notes (as set forth in the 
applicable supplement to this prospectus), less principal payments to noteholders. For foreign currency notes, 
the outstanding dollar principal amount is the U.S. dollar equivalent of the initial dollar principal amount of 
the notes (as set forth in the related prospectus supplement), less dollar payments to derivative counterparties 
with respect to principal. For discount notes, the outstanding dollar principal amount is an amount stated in, or 
determined b j  a formula described in, the related prospectus supplement. 
In addition, a note may have an adjusted outstanding dollar principal amount. The adjusted outstanding dollar 
pr~ncipal amount is the same as the outstanding dollar principal amount. less an) funds on deposit in the 
principal filnding subaccount for that note. 
Nominul Liquidurian Arnoun~. The nominal liquidation amount of a note is a U.S. dollar amount based on 
the outstanding dollar principal amount of the note. but after deducting: 
-that note's share of reallocations of available principal amounts used to pay interest on senior classes of 
notes or a portion of the master trust I1 servicing fee allocated to its series; 
-that note's share of charge-offs resulting from ilncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11; 
-amounts on deposit in the principal funding subaccount for that note; 
and adding back all reimbursements from excess available funds allocated to that note of (i) reallocations of 
available principal amounts used to pay interest on senior classes of notes or the master trust 11 servicing fee or 
(ii) charge-offs resulting from ilncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust 11. Excess available 
funds are available funds that remain after the payment of interest and other required payments with respect to 
the notes. 
The nominal liquidation amount of a note corresponds to the portion of the investor interest of the collateral 
certificate that is allocated to support that note. 
The aggregate nominal liquidation amount of all o f  the notes is equal to the investor interest of the collateral 
certificate. 7 he investor intere~t  of the collateral certificate corresponds to the amount of principal receivables 
in master trust 11 that is allocated to support the collateral certificate. For a more detailed discussion. see the 
definition of investor interest in the glossary. Anything that increases or decreases the aggregate nominal 
liq~lidatioli amount of the notes will also increase or decrease the itive5tor interest of the collateral certificate. 
lipon a sale of credit card receivables held b> master trust I1 (i) follo\ving the insolvencq of MBNA. (il) 
follo\$~ng an event of default and acceleration fbr a note. or (iii) on a note's legal maturity date. each as 
dexrlbed In "Sozwc.c~\ of 1- undc lo /'a,: /he 12:o/e SL~IL. of (Z-edlt ( 'urd Keceit-uhlt.\." the nominal liqi~ldatlon 
amount of a note \v111 be reduced to zero. 
i'or a cieta~lcd it~scusilon of notnlnal Ilquidatlon amount. see -'T/ie -l'otr \ .S'if~tc~~l PI-IIIC ~ Z /  . I ~ I I O Z ~ I ~ /  
Ou/.rta??dlng 1)ollur 1'1-lnczpal Amount and i\;i,mrrzi~/ L~yuidution Arnoz/nt.'' 
Subordination 
Unless otherwise specified in the accompanying prospectus supplement, pajment of principal of and interest on 
subordinated classes of notes will be subordinated to the palment of principal of and interest on senior classes of 
notes. 
[inless otherwise specified in the accompanj ing prospectus supplement. available principal amounts allocable to 
the notes of a series may be reallocated to pay interest on senior classes of notes in that series or a portion of the 
ma\ter trust 11 servicing fee allocable to that series. In addition, the nominal liqi~idation amount of a subordinated 
class of notes n111 generally be reduced for charge-off's resulting from i~nco\,ered defaults on principal 
receivables in master trust 11 prior to any reductions in the nominal liquidation amount of the senior classes of 
notes of the same series. While in a multiple tranche series charge-offs from i~ncovered defaults on principal 
receivables in master trust 11 allocable to the series will be initially allocated to each tranchepro ratu, these 
charge-off's \$ill then be reallocated from tranches in the senior classes to tranche5 in the subordinated classes to 
the extent credit enhancement in the form of subordination is still available to such senior tranches. 
In addition, mailable principal amounts are first i~tilized to fund targeted deposits to the principal funding 
subaccounts of senior classes before being applied to the principal fi~nding subaccounts of the subordinated 
classes. 
In a multiple tranche series, subordinated notes that reach their expected principal payment date, or that have an 
earlv redemption event. event of default or other optional or mandatory redemption, will not be paid to the extent 
that those notes are necessary to provide the required subordination for senior classes of notes of the same series. 
If a tranche of subordinated notes cannot be paid because of the subordination provisions of its respective 
indenture supplement, prefi~nding of the principal funding subaccounts for the senior notes of the same series 
will begin, as devxibed in the related prospectus supplement. After that time. the 
subordinated notes n i l l  be paid only to the extent that: 
* the principal funding iubaccounts for the ienior classes of notes of that series are prefunded in an amount such 
that the 5ubnrdinated notes that have reached their expected principal paqment date are no longer necessary to 
provide the reyuired subordination: 
nevr tranchcs of suhordlnated note\ of that scrles are issued so that the subordinated notes that h a ~ e  reached 
t h e ~ r  expected pr~nclpal paj  lnent date are no longer necessaq to provide the required subordination; 
* enough 1wtc.i of \entor clas\ei of that \erie\ arc repaid i o  that the subordinated notes that haire reached their 
expected principal pn>ment date are no longer necessary to pro\ ide the required subordination: or 
* the subordinated notes reach their legal maturltj date. 
O n  the legal maturrt! date of a tranche of notes. a\iiilable principal amounts, if an!. allocable to that tranche and 
proceeds f'rom an1 sale of receivables will be paid to the noteholders of that tranche, even if pajlnent \\auld 
reduce the amount of available subordination below the required subordination for the senior classes of that 
series. 
1,irnit on Repayment of All Notes 
You ma! not receive filll repajCment of your notes if 
the nominal liquldatlon amount of your notes has been reduced b j  charge-offs due to ilncovered defaults on 
principal receivable\ 111 master trust I1  or as a reiult of reallocations of available principal amounts to paq 
lnterest on senior c l n r m  of' notes or a portlon of'the master trust 1 1  servicing fee. and those amounts ha \e  not 
been reimbursed from available funds: or 
receivables are sold (i) following the insolvency of MBNA, (ii) following an event of default and acceleration 
or (iii) on the legal maturity date, and the proceeds from the sale of receivables, plus any available amounts on 
deposit in the applicable subaccounts allocable to your notes are insufficient. 
Sources of Funds to Pay the Notes 
The issuer will have the following sources of funds to pay principal of and interest on the notes: 
('ollu/erul C'er-/lfic,ll/e The collateral certificate is an investor certificate issued as "Series 200 1 -D" by master 
trust I1 to the issuer. It represents an undivided interest in the assets of master trust 11. Master trust 11 owns 
primarily receivables arising in selected Mastercard, Visa and American Express consumer revolving credit 
card accounts. MRNA has transferred. and may continue to transfer, credit card receivables to master trust 11 
in accordance mith the terms of the master trust I1 agreement. Both collections of principal receivables and 
finance charge receivables will be allocated among holders of interests in master trust 11-including the 
collateral certificate---based generally on the investment in principal receivables of each interest in master 
trust 11. If collections of  receivables allocable to the collateral certificate are less than expected. payments of 
principal of and ~nterest on the notes could be delayed or remain unpaid. 
The collateral certificate will receive an investment grade rating from at least one nationally recognized rating 
agency. 
D~r.i\wfrt*e Agwemcrlt\ Some notes ma! have the benefit of one or Inore derivative agreements. including 
interest rate or currencj \maps. or other slmllar agreements \%ith varlou\ counterparties iZ de\cription of the 
speclfic terms of each derivative agreement and each derivative counterparty will be included in thc applicable 
pro\peetus supplement 
Ihe I\\ncr. J L C  ou~lt\ I'he lsiiler \\ 111 establlsh a collection account fbr the purpose of recclving collections of 
finance charge receivables and principal receivables and other related amounts from master trust 11 payable 
under the collateral cert~ficate I f  so specified 111 the prospectus si~pplement. the issuer rnay establlsh 
clupplemental accounts fix an) \erleit. clacli or tranche of'notes. 
Each month, distrlhutlons on the collateral certificate will be deposited into the collection account. 'Those 
deposits will then be allocated among each series of notes and applied as described in the accompanying 
prospectus supplement. 
Early Redemption of Notes 
The issuer will be required to redeem any note upon the occurrence of an early redemption event with respect to 
that note: but only to the extent funds are available for such redemption after giving effect to all allocations and 
reallocations and. in the case of subordinated notes of a multiple tranche series, only to the extent that payment is 
permitted by the subordination provisions of the senior notes of the same series. 
However. if so specified in the accompanj ing prospectus supplement, subject to certain exceptions, any notes 
that have the benefit o f a  derivative agreement will not be redeemed prior to such notes' expected principal 
payment date. 
Early redemption events include, unless other\vise provided in the related prospectus supplement, the following: 
the occurrence of a note's expected principal payment date; 
each of the pa! out events applicable to the collateral certificate, as described under "Muster Tru.r/ II-Puy 
Ou/ Erent,~'': 
the issuer becoming an "investment company" within the meaning of the Investment Company Act of 1940, as 
amended; or 
any additional early redemption events specified in the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
It is not an event of defkult if the issuer fail5 to redeem a note because it does not have sufficient filnds available 
or because payment of the note is delayed b e c a ~ ~ s e  it is necessary to provide required subordination for a senior 
class of notes. 
If so specified In the accompanying prospectus supplement, under certain circumstances the servicer may direct 
the issuer to redeem the notes of any serieu, class or tranche before the applicable expected principal payment 
date on the terms described in such prospectus supplement. 
Events of Default 
The documents that go\ern the terms and conditions of the notes include a list of adverse exents k n w n  as events 
of default. 
Some events of default result in an automatic acceleration of the notes, and others result in the right of the 
holders of the afiected series, class or tranche of notes to demand acceleration after an affirmative 
vote by holders of more than 50% of the outstanding dollar principal amount of the affected series, class or 
tranche of notes. 
Events of default for an) series. class or tranche of notes include the following: 
u it11 respect to an!, tranche of notes. the issuer's failure. for a period of 35 days, to pa) interest upon such 
notes \vlien such interest becomes due and pal able: 
\-\.ith respect to an! tranche ofnotes. the iw1er.s failure to pay the principal amount of such notes on the 
applicable legal maturit) date: 
the issuer's defjult in the performance. or breach, of any other of its co~enan t s  or warranties in the indenture 
for a period of 60 days after either the indenture trustee or the holders of 25% of the aggregate outstanding 
dollar principal amount of  the outstanding notes of the affected series, class or tranche has provided written 
notice requesting remedy of such breach, and. as a result of such default, the interests of the related 
noteholders are materially and adverselj affected and continue to be materially and adversely affected during 
the 60 day period: 
the occurrence of certain events of bankruptcy. insolvency, conservatorship or receivership of the issuer; and 
with respect to an) serie5. class or tranche of notes. any additional events of default specified in the 
accompanl ing prospectus supplement. 
An event of default with respect to one series, class or tranche of notes will not necessarily be an event of default 
with respect to an j  other series, class or tranche of notes. 
Events of Default Remedies 
After an event of default and acceleration of a series, class or tranche of notes, funds on deposit in the applicable 
issuer accounts for the affected notes will be applied to pay principal of and interest on those notes. Then, in 
each following month, available principal amounts and available funds allocated to those notes will be applied to 
make monthly principal and interest payments on those notes until the earlier of the date those notes are paid in 
fill1 or the legal maturity date of those notes. Houever, subordinated notes of a multiple tranche series will 
receive payment of principal of those notes prior to the legal maturity date of such notes only if and to the extent 
that funds are available for that payment and, after giving effect to that payment, the required subordination will 
be maintained for senior notes in that series. 
If an event of default of a series, class or tranche of notes occurs and that series, class or tranche of notes is 
accelerated, the indenture trustee may, and at the direction of the ma-jority of the noteholders of the affected 
series, class or tranche will, direct master tru5t 11 to sell credit card receivables. However, this sale of receivables 
ma3 occur on1). 
if the conditions specified In "i71e I I I ~ ~ ~ I / z I ~ c '  -Even/.s of Deflzu//" are satisfied and, for subordinated notes of a 
multiple tranche series, only to the extent that paj ment is permitted b j  the 
subordination provisions of the senior notes of the same series; or 
on the legal maturity date of  those ~iotes. 
The holders of the accelerated notes wlll be paid their allocable share of the proceeds of a vale of credit card 
rece~vablev Upon the sale of the rece~vables, the nominal l iqu~dat~on amount of those accelerated notes will be 
reduced to zero See "Sour crr ofFunds lo Pot)) /he No/es Sale of C'rc(Z)I/ Card Recervcihlet " 
Security for the Notes 
The notes of all series are secured by a shared security Interest In the collateral certificate and the collection 
account, but each tranche of notes 15 entltled to the benefits of only that portion of those assets allocated to it 
under the lndentilre ant! the indenture s~lpplelnent 
Each tranche of notes is also secured by: 
a security interest in any applicable supplemental account; and 
a security interest in any derivative agreement for that tranche. 
Limited Kecoursc to the Issuer 
The sole source of payment for principal of or interest on a tranche of notes is provided by: 
the portion of collections of principal receivables and finance charge receivables received by the issuer under 
the collateral certificate and available to that tranche of notes after giving effect to all allocations and 
reallocations; 
funds in the applicable issuer accounts for that tranche of  notes; and 
payments received under any applicable derivative agreement for that tranche of notes. 
Noteholders will have no recourse to any other assets of the issuer or any other person or entity for the payment 
of principal of or interest on the notes. 
If there is a sale of credit card receivables (i) following the insolvency of MBNA, (ii) following an event of 
default and acceleration, or (iii) on the applicable legal maturity date, each as described in "Sources of Fundr to 
Pay the No/es-Sale of("r.edi/ Card  receivable,^," following such sale those noteholders have recourse only to 
the proceeds of that sale, investment earnings on those proceeds and any filnds previously deposited in any 
applicable issuer account for such noteholders. 
Registration, Clearance and Settlement 
The notes offered by this prospectus will be registered in the name of 'I he Depository Trust Company or its 
nominee, and purchasers of notes will only be entitled to receive a definitive certificate under limited 
circumstances. Owners of notes may elect to hold their notes through The Depository Trust Company in the 
United States or through Clearstrcam, 12uxernbourg or the Euroclear System in Ellrope. I'ransfers will be made in 
accordance w ~ t h  the rules and operating procedures of those clearing systems. See "Tl?e No/e.s-Book-Enfry 
Noles.'' 
ERISA Eligibility 
'The indenture permits benefit plans to pilrchase notes of every class offered 
pursuant to this prospectus and a related prospectus supplement. A fiduciary of a benefit plan should consult its 
counsel as to whether a purchase of notes by the plan is permitted by ERISA and the Internal 
Revenue Code. See "Benefit P l u ~  /rzve.\/or-s. " 
Tax Status 
Subject to ~mportant considerations described under "F'etjer-ul Itilcom~j Tux ('oi~.cleyzrencer " in this prospectus, 
Orrlck, f lerrington & Sutcliffe I I P. as 5pecial tax counsel to thc Issuer, is of the opinion that, f'or Ilnited qtates 
federal incornc tax purpose\ (I ) the notes nil1 be treated a\ indebtedness and (2) the issuer will not be an 
assoclatlon or a publicly traded partnership taxable as a corporation. In addition, noteholders m i l l  agree, b~ 
acquiring note\. to treat the note5 ai, debt for federal. \tatc and local income arid franclii\e tau purposes. 
?hc note\ of'fkred 1 3 ~ ~  thl5 proi,pcctuj ' ~ t  111 be 15sued In denom~natlons of65.000 and multiples of Y; 1.000 In exce\\ 
of that amount. 
Record Date 
'I he record date for payment of the notes will be the last day of the month before the related payment date. 
Risk Factors 
The 1-1, k furtor-t drs~loced In th1.5 .sectLon of /hc pr o \lwcfu\ uttd zn the uc.conz/?unylr7gpr-ospec/u\ 
cu/?[~lerrzeni de.ccrlhe  he prznc /pot rrsk fuc/or's (4 mz rrn1c.\/nzer7t rr? the notes. 
Sonze 1ien.t or interests nzri-y be given priority over your r1ote.t rt.liiclz could ctiu.seSour receipt 
($paymiento to be ifelayeti or redrcced. 
MBNA \v111 rcpre5ent and narrant that ~ t s  transfer ofrecet~ables  to master trust I1 is either (1) 
an absolute sale of those receivables or (2) the grant of a securi t~ Interest in those receivables. 
For a description of lnaster trust 11's rights if these representations and 11.arranties are not true, 
see " Ilu\/rr. I j  f i s t  I1 lic~~)r-c\rrztcitrot~\ crrril' ll;lr.r.im/rc\" In thls prospectus In addition, izilt3N/\ 
\$111 represent and uarrant that ~ t s  transfer of the  collateral certificate to the issuer is either (1) 
an absolute sale of the collateral certificate or (2) the grant of a security interest in the collateral 
certificate. 
MBNA will take steps under the Uniform Conrmercial Code to perfect master trust 11's interest 
in the receivables and the issuer's and the indenture trustee's interest in the collateral certificate. 
Nevertheless. if the lJCC does not govern these transfers and if some other action is required 
under applicable law and has not been taken. paqments to you could be delayed or reduced. 
h l B N A  will represent. warrant. and cocenant that both its transfer of receivables to master trust 
11 and ~ t s  transfer of the collateral certificate to the l s r ~ ~ e r  is perfected and free and clear of the 
llen or merest of any other entlty If thls 1s not true, lnaster trust 11's interest in the receivables 
and the issuer's and the indenture trustee's interest in the collateral certificate could be 
impaired. and payments to ~011 could be delayed or reduced. For instance, 
a prior or subsequent transferee of receivables could have an interest in the receivables 
superior to the interest of master trust 11, or a prior or subsequent transferee of the collateral 
certificate could have an interest in the collateral certificate superior to the interest of the 
issuer and the indenture trustee; 
a tax, governmental, or other nonconsensual lien that attaches to the property of MBNA 
could have priority over the interest of master trust I1 in the receivables and the interest of the 
issuer and the indenture trustee in the collateral certificate; and 
the administrative expenses of a conservator or receiver for MBNA could be paid from 
collections on the receivables or distributions on the collateral certificate before master trust 11, 
the issuer or the indenture trustee receives any payments. 
Regul~tory (~ction could cause delays or reductions in payment ofyour notes. 
MBNA is chartered as a national banking association and is regulated and supervised by the 
Office ot'the C:omptroller of'the Currency, which is authorized to appoint the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation as conservator or receiver for MBNA if certain events occur relating to 
MBNA's financial condition or the propriety of its actions. In addition, the FDIC could appoint 
itself as conservator or receiver for MBNA. 
Although MBNA will treat both its transfer of the receivables to master trust 11 and its transfer of' 
the collateral certificate to the issuer as sales for accou~~ting purposes, each of these transfers may 
constitute the grant of a security interest under general applicable law. Nevertheless, the FDIC has 
issued regulations surrendering certain rights under the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, as 
amended by the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act of 1989, to 
reclaim, recover, or recharacterize a financial institution's transfer of financial assets such as the 
receivables and the collateral certificate if (i) the transfer involved a securitization of the financial 
assets and meets specified conditions for treatment as a sale under relevant accounting principles, 
(ii) the financial institution received adequate consideration for the transfer, (iii) the parties 
intended that the transfer constitute a sale for accounting purposes, and (iv) the financial assets 
were not transferred fraudulently, in contemplation of the financial institution's insolvency, or 
with the intent to hinder, delay, or defraud the financial institution or its creditors. The master 
trust 11 agreement and MBNA's transfer of the receivables, as well as the trust agreement and 
MBNA's transfer of the collateral certificate, are intended to satisfy all of these conditions. 
If 'a condition required under the FDIC's regulations were found not to have been met, however, 
the FDIC could reclaim, recover, or recharacterize MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the 
collateral certificate. The FDLA would limit master trust II's, the issuer's or the indenture trustee's 
damages in this event to its "actual direct compensatory damages" determined as of the date 
that the FDIC was appointed as conservator or receiver for MBNA. The FDIC, moreover, could 
delay its decision whether to reclaim, recover, or recharacterize MBNA's transfer of the 
receivables or the collateral certificate for a reasonable period following its appointment as 
conservator or receiver for MBNA. Therefore, if the FDIC were to reclaim, recover, or 
recharacterire MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate, payments to you 
could be delayed or reduced. 
Even if'the conditions set forth in the regulations were satisfied and the FDIC did not reclaim, 
recover, or recharacterize MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate. you 
could suffer a loss on your investment if (i) the master trust 11 agreement, the trust agreement, or 
MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate were found to violate the 
regulatorq requ~relnents of the FDIA, (ii) master trust 11, the master trust I1 trustee, the issuer, or 
the indenture trustee were required to comply with the claims process established under the FDIA 
in order to collect payments on the receivables or the collateral certificate, (iii) the FDIC were to 
request a stay of any action by master trust 11, the master trust I1 trustee, the issuer, or the 
indenture trustee to enforce the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement, the indenture, the 
collateral certificate, or the notes, or (iv) the FDIC were to repudiate other parts of the master trust 
I1 agreement or the trust agreement, such as any obligation to collect payments on or otherwise 
service the receivables or to manage the issuer. 
In addition, regardless of the terms of the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement, or the 
indenture. and regardless of the instructions of those authorized to direct the master trust I1 
trustee's, the issuer's or the indenture trustee's actions, the FDIC as conservator or receiver for 
MBNA may have the power (i) to prevent or require the commencement of an early redemption of 
the notes, (ii) to prevent, limit, or require the early liquidation of receivables or the collateral 
certificate and termination of master trust I1 or the issuer, or (iii) to require, prohibit, or limit the 
continued transfer of receivables or payments on the collateral certificate. Furthermore, regardless 
of the terms of the master trust I1 agreement or the trust agreement, the FDIC (i) could prevent the 
appointment of a successor servicer or another manager for the issuer, (ii) could authorize MBNA 
to stop servicing the receivables or managing the issuer, or (iii) could increase the amount or the 
priority of the servicing fee due to MBNA or otherwise alter the terms under which MBNA 
services the receivables or manages the issuer. If any of 
these events were to occur, payments to you could be delayed or reduced. See "Muster Trust 
I I -  Serviccr Llefuult" in this prospectus. 
In addition, if insolvency proceedings were commenced by or against MBNA, or if certain time 
periods were to pass. master trust 11. the issuer and the indenture trustee may lose any perfected 
security Interest in collections held by MBNA and commingled with its other funds. '~ee "Sourcrs 
o f  Fund, to Pay the Notes-The Collateral CertiJicate" and "Muster Pust  11 Applrcutron of 
('ollec Iron, " In this prospectus. 
Furthennore, at any time, if the appropriate banking regulatory authorities, including the Office of 
the Comptroller of the Currency. were to conclude that an. obl~gation under the master trust I1 
agreement, the trust agreement or the indenture were an unsafe or unsound practice or violated 
any law, rule, regulation or written condition or agreement applicable to MBNA, such regulatory 
authority has the power to order MBNA, among other things, to rescind the agreement or contract, 
refuse to perform that obligation, terminate the activity, amend the terms of such obligation or 
take such other action as such regulatory authority determines to be appropriate. If such an order 
were issued, payments to you could be delayed or reduced, and MBNA may not be liable to you 
for contractual damages for complying with such an order and you may have no recourse against 
the relevant regulatory authority. See "Material Legal Aspects of the Receivab1e.r-C'ertuin 
Regulutol-y hrluttel-s " in this prospectus. 
Changes to consumer protection laws may impede collectiotz efforts or alter tinzing and amount 
of collections which ntajl result in an acceleration of or reduction in paj~ments on your notes. 
Receivables that do not comply with consumer protection laws may not be valid or enforceable 
under their terms against the obligors of those receivables. 
Federal and state consumer protection laws regulate the creation and enforcement of consumer 
loans. Congress and the states could further regulate the credit card and consumer credit industry 
in ways that make it more difficult for MBNA as servicer of master trust I1 to collect payments on 
the receivables or that reduce the finance charges and other fees that MBNA as seller to master 
trust 11 can charge on credit card account 
balances. For example, if MBNA were required to reduce its finance charges and other fees, 
resulting in a corresponding decrease in the credit card accounts' effective yield, this could lead to 
an early redemption event and could result in an acceleration of payment or reduced payments on 
your notes. See "Muteriul Legcrl A s ~ ~ e c t s  of the Recei~uh1e.r- Certuin Regulutory Matter.\ " and 
" -C'onszrmer Protection LUM r ' in this prospectus. 
lf'a cardholder sought protection under federal or state bankruptcy or debtor rel~ef  laws. a court 
could reduce or discharge completely the cardholder's obl~gations to repay amounts due on ~ t s  
account and, as a result, the related receivables would be wr~tten off as uncollectible The 
noteholders could suffer a loss ~f no funds are available from credit enhancement or other sources 
See "Allrtfer Trzrst I1 Dej~rlrltcd Rec.ervcrhlec, Rehale crild Fi trl~dulent C'harge5" In t h ~ s  
prospectus 
Competition in the credit card industry may result in cr decline in ability to generate new 
receivables. This may result in the payment of principal earlier or later than the expected 
principal payment date, or in reduced amounts. 
'I'he credit card industry is highly competitive. As new credit card companies enter the market and 
companies try to expand their market share, effective advertising, target marketing and pricing 
strategies grow in importance. MBNA's ability to compete in this environment will affect its 
ability to generate new receivables and might also affect payment patterns on the receivables. If 
the rate at which MHNA generates new receivables declines significantly, MBNA might be 
unable to transfer additional receivables or designate additional credit card accounts to master 
trust I1 and a pay out event could occur, resulting in payment of principal sooner than expected or 
in reduced amounts. If the rate at which MBNA generates new receivables decreases significantly 
at a time when noteholders are scheduled to receive principal, noteholders might receive principal 
more slowly than planned or in reduced amounts. 
Payment patterns of cardholders may not be consistent over time and variations in these 
payment patterns may result in reducedpayment of principal, or receipt of paj~ment of 
principrrl earlier or later than expected. 
Collections of principal receivables available to pay your notes on any principal payment date or 
to make deposits into an issuer account will depend on many factors, including: 
the rate of repayment of credit card balances by cardholders, which may be slower or faster 
than expected which may cause payment on the notes to be earlier or later than expected; 
the extent of credit card usage by cardholders, and the creation of additional receivables in 
the accounts designated to master trust 11; and 
the rate of default by cardholders. 
Changes in payment patterns and credit card usage result from a variety of economic, competitive, 
political, social and legal factors. Economic factors include the rate of inflation, unemployment 
levels and relative interest rates. The availability of incentive or other award programs may also 
affect cardholders' actions. Social factors include consumer confidence levels and the public's 
attitude about incurring debt and the consequences of personal bankruptcy. In addition, acts of 
terrorism and natural disasters, including Hurricane Katrina which struck Louisiana, the 
southeastern lJnited States and surrounding areas on August 29,2005, in the United States and 
the political and military response to any such events may have an adverse effect on general 
economic conditions, consumer confidence and general market liquidity. 
We cannot predict how any of these or other factors will affect repayment patterns or credit card 
use and, consequently, the timing and amount of payments on your notes. Any reductions in the 
amount. or delays in the timing, of interest or principal payments will reduce the amount available 
for distribution on the notes. 
Allocations of defaultedprincipal receivables and reallocation of available principal amounts 
could result in a reduction in payment on your notes. 
MBNA, as servicer, will write off the principal receivables arising in credit card accounts in the 
master trust I1 portfolio if the principal receivables become uncollectible. Your notes will be 
allocated a portion of these defaulted principal receivables. In addition, available principal 
amounts may be reallocated to pay 
interest on senior classes of notes or to pay a portion of the master trust I1 servicing fee. You may 
not receive full repayment of your notes and full payment of interest due if (i) the nominal 
liquidation amount of your notes has been reduced by charge-offs resulting from uncovered 
default amounts on principal receivables in master trust I1 or as the result of reallocations of 
available principal amounts to pay interest and a portion of the master trust I1 servicing fee, and 
(ii) those amounts have not been reimbursed from available funds. For a discussion of nominal 
liquidation amount, see "The Notes-Stated Principul Amount, Outstunding Llollar Principal 
Amolrrlt and Nominal Liquidation Amount." 
The note interest rate and the receivables interest rate may reset at different times orfluctuate 
riifferently, resulting in cr delay or reduction in prg~ments on your notes. 
Some credit card accounts may have finance charges set at a variable rate based on a designated 
index (for example, the prime rate). A series, class or tranche of notes may bear interest either at a 
fixed rate or at a floating rate based on a different index. If the rate charged on the credit card 
accounts declines, collections of finance charge receivables allocated to the collateral certificate 
may be reduced without a corresponding reduction in the amounts payable as interest on the notes 
and other amounts paid from collections of finance charge receivables. This could result in 
delayed or reduced principal and interest payments to you. 
Issuance of additional notes or master trust II investor certificates may affect the timing and 
amount of payments to you. 
'The issuer expects to issue notes from time to time, and master trust I1 may issue new investor 
certificates from time to time. New notes and master trust I1 investor certificates may be issued 
without notice to existing noteholders, and without their consent, and may have different terms 
from outstanding notes and investor certificates. For a description of the conditions that must be 
met before master trust I1 can issue new investor certificates or the issuer can issue new notes, see 
"Master Trust 11-New Issuunces" and "The N0te.s-Issuances of New Serie,~, Classes and 
Tranches of Notes." 
The issuance of new notes or master trust I1 investor certificates could adversely affect the timing 
and amount of payments on 
'Pable o f  C'onteiitc 
outstanding notes. For example, if notes in your series issued after your notes have a higher 
interest rate than your notes, this could result in a reduction in the available funds used to pay 
interest on your notes. Also, when new notes or investor certificates are issued, the voting rights 
of your notes will be diluted. See "Risk  factor.^ -You may have limitedor no ability to control 
actions under the indenture ar~d the muster trust /I ugreement" below. 
Addition of credit card accounts to master trust II and attrition of credit card accounts and 
receivables from master trust II may decrease the credit quality of the assets securing the 
repayment of your notes. If this occurs, your receipt of pcrq'nzents of principal and interest may 
be reduced, delayed or accelerated. 
T'he assets of master trust 11, and therefore the assets allocable to the collateral certificate held by 
the issuer, change every day. These changes may be the result of' cardholder actions and 
preferences, marketing initiatives by MBNA and other card issuers or other factors, including but 
not limited to, reductions in card usage, changes in payment patterns for revolving balances, 
closing of accounts in the master trust I1 portfolio, and transfers or conversions of accounts in the 
master trust I1 portfolio to new card accounts and other products. MBNA may choose, or may be 
required, to add credit card receivables to master trust 11. The credit card accounts from which 
these receivables arise may have different terms and conditions from the credit card accounts 
already designated for master trust 11. For example, the new credit card accounts may have higher 
or lower fees or interest rates, or different payment terms. 
We cannot guarantee that new credit card accounts will be of the same credit quality as the credit 
card accounts currently or historically designated for master trust 11. If the credit quality of the 
assets in master trust IJ were to deteriorate, the issuer's ability to make payments on the notes 
could be adversely affected. See "Master Trust 11-Addition of Master Trust 11 Assets " in this 
prospectus. 
MBNA may not be able to generate new receivables or designate new credit card accounts to 
master trust II when required by the master trust II agreement. This could result in an 
acceleration of or reduction in payments on your notes. 
The issuer's ability to make payments on the notes will be impaired if sufficient new credit card 
receivables are not 
generated by MBNA. MBNA may be prevented from generating sufficient new receivables or 
designating new credit card accounts to add to master trust 11, due to regulatory restrictions or for 
other reasons. We do not guarantee that new credit card accounts or receivables will be created, 
that any credit card account or receivable created will be eligible for inclusion in master trust 11, 
that they will be added to master trust 11, or that credit card receivables will be repaid at a 
particular time or with a particular pattern. 
The master trust 11 agreement provides that MBNA must add additional credit card receivables to 
master trust 11 if the total amount of principal receivables in master trust I1 falls below specified 
percentages of the total investor interests of' investor certificates in master trust 11. There is no 
guarantee that MBNA will have enough receivables to add to master trust 11. lf MBNA doer not 
make an addition of receivables within five business days after the date it is required to do so, a 
pay out event will occur with respect to the collateral certificate. This would constitute an early 
redemption event and could result in an early payment of your notes. See "Master Trust 
11-Addition of Master Trust 11 A.sset.s," "--Pay Out Events" and "The Indenture-Early 
Redemption Events." 
MBNA may change the terms of the credit card accounts in a way that reduces or slows 
collections. These changes may result in reduced, accelerated or deluyedpayments to you. 
MBNA transfers the receivables to master trust I1 but continues to own the credit card accounts. 
As owner of the credit card accounts, MBNA retains the right to change various credit card 
account terms (including finance charges and other fees it charges and the required minimum 
monthly payment). An early redemption event could occur if MBNA reduced the finance charges 
and other fees it charges and a corresponding decrease in the collection of finance charges and 
fees resulted. In addition, changes in the credit card account terms may alter payment patterns. If 
payment rates decrease significantly at a time when you are scheduled to receive principal, you 
might receive principal more slowly than planned. 
MBNA will not reduce the interest rate it charges on the receivables or other fees if that action 
would cause a master trust I1 pay out event or cause an early redemption event with respect to the 
notes unless MBNA is required by law or determines it is 
necessary to maintain its credit card business, based on its good faith assessment of its business 
competition. 
MBNA will not change the terms of the credit card accounts or its servicing practices (including 
changes to the required minimum monthly payment and the calculation of the amount or the 
timing of finance charges, other fees and charge-offs) unless MBNA reasonably believes a master 
trust I1 pay out event would not occur for any master trust 11 series of investor certificates and an 
early redemption event would not occur with respect to any tranche of notes and takes the same 
action on other substantially similar credit card accounts, to the extent permitted by those credit 
card accounts. 
For a discussion of early redemption events, see the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
MBNA has no restrictions on its ability to change the terms of the credit card accounts except as 
described above or in the accompanying prospectus supplement. Changes in relevant law, changes 
in the marketplace or prudent business practices could cause MBNA to change credit card account 
terms. In addition, the consummation of the merger of Bank of America Corporation and MBNA 
Corporation could result in changes to credit card account terms. See "MBNA and MBM 
Corporation-Bank of America Corporution/MBNA Corporation Merger. " 
IfMBNA breaches representations and warranties relating to the receivables, payments on 
your notes may be reduced. 
MBNA, as seller of the receivables, makes representations and warranties relating to the validity 
and enforceability of the receivables arising under the credit card accounts in the master trust I1 
portfolio, and as to the perfection and priority of the master trust I1 trustee's interests in the 
receivables. However, the master trust I1 trustee will not make any examination of the receivables 
or the related assets for the purpose of determining the presence of defects, compliance with the 
representations and warranties or for any other purpose. 
If a representation or warranty relating to the receivables is violated, the related obligors may have 
defenses to payment or offset rights, or creditors of MBNA may claim rights to the master trust I1 
assets. If a representation or warranty is violated, MBNA may have an opportunity to cure the 
violation. If it is unable to cure the violation, subject to certain conditions described under 
"Master Trust 11-Representations and Warranties" in this prospectus, MBNA must accept 
reassignment of each receivable affected by the violation. These reassignments are the only 
remedy for breaches of representations and warranties, even if your damages exceed your share of 
the reassignment price. See "Muster Trust 11-Representations and Warranties" in this 
prospectus. 
There is no prlblic market for the rtotes. As a result you may be unable to sellyour tzotes or the 
price of the notes may suffer. 
'The underwriters of the notes may assist in resales of the notes but they are not required to do so. 
A secondary market for any notes may not develop. If a secondary market does develop, it might 
not contlnue or it might not be sufficiently liquid to allow you to resell any of'your notes. 
In addition. some notes have a more limited trading market and experience more price volatility. 
'There may be a limited number of buyers when you decide to sell those notes. This may affect the 
price you receive for the notes or your ability to sell the notes. You should not purchase notes 
unless you understand and know you can bear the investment risks. 
You may not be able to reinvest any early redemption proceeds in a comparable security. 
If your notes are redeemed at a time when prevailing interest rates are relatively low, you may not 
be able to reinvest the redemption proceeds in a comparable security with an effective interest rate 
equivalent to that of' your notes. 
If the ratings of the notes are lowered or withdrawn, their market value could decrease. 
The initial rating of a note addresses the likelihood of the payment of interest on that note when 
due and the ultimate payment of principal of that note by its legal maturity date. The ratings do 
not address the likelihood of payment of principal of a note on its expected principal payment 
date. In addition, the ratings do not address the possibility of early payment or acceleration of a 
note, which could be caused by an early redemption event or an event of default. See "The 
Indenture-Early Redemption Events" and "-Events of Default." 
The ratings of the notes are not a recommendation to buy, hold or sell the notes. The ratings of the 
notes may be lowered or withdrawn entirely at any time by the applicable rating agency. The 
market value of the notes could decrease if the ratings are lowered or withdrawn. 
You may have limited or no ability tu control actions under the indenture and the master trust 
II ugreentent. This may result in, among other tlzings, payment of principal being accelerated 
when it is in your interest to receive payment of principal on the expected principal payment 
[late, or it may result in payment of principal not being accelerated when it is in your interest to 
receive early puyment of principal. 
Under the indenture, some actions require the consent of noteholders holding a specified 
percentage of the aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of notes of a series, class or 
tranche or all the notes. These actions include consenting to amendments relating to the collateral 
certificate. In the case of votes by series or votes by holders of all of the notes, the outstanding 
dollar principal amount of the senior-most classes of notes will generally be substantially greater 
than the outstanding dollar principal amount of the subordinated classes of notes. Consequently, 
the noteholders of the senior-most class of notes will generally have the ability to determine 
whether and what actions should be taken. The subordinated noteholders will generally need the 
concurrence of the senior-most noteholders to cause actions to be taken. 
The collateral certificate is an investor certificate under the master trust I1 agreement. and 
noteholders have indirect consent rights under the master trust I1 agreement. See "The 
Indenture- Voting." Under the master trust 11 agreement, some actions require the vote of a 
specified percentage of the aggregate principal amount of all of the investor certificates. These 
actions include consenting to amendments to the master trust I1 agreement. While the outstanding 
princ~pal amount of the collateral certificate is currently larger than the outstand~ng principal 
amount of the other series of investor certificates issued by master trust 11, noteholders may need 
the concurrence of the holders of the other investor certificates to cause actions to be taken. 
Additionally, other series of investor certificates may be issued by master trust 11 in the future 
without the consent of any noteholders. See "Muster Trust /I-New Issuunces. " If new series of 
investor certificates are issued, the holders of investor certificates---other than the collateral 
certificate-may have the ability to determine whether and to what extent actions are taken 
regarding master trust 11. As a result, the noteholders, in exercising their voting powers under the 
collateral certificate, would generally need the concurrence of the holders of the other investor 
certificates to cause actions to be taken. 
If an event of default occurs, your remedy options may be limited and you may not receive full 
pcryntent of principal and accrued interest. 
Your remedies may be limited if an event of default under your series, class or tranche of notes 
occurs. Afier an event of default affecting your series. class or tranche of notes and an 
acceleration of your notes. any funds in an issuer account with respect to that series, class or 
tranche of notes will be applied to pay principal of'and interest on those notes. Then, in each 
follo~ving month, available principal amounts and available funds will be deposited into the 
applicable issuer account, and applied to make monthly principal and interest payments on those 
notes until the legal maturity date of those notes. 
t-iowever, if your notes are subordinated notes o f a  multiple tranche series, you generally will 
receive payment of principal of those notes only if and to the extent that, after giving effect to that 
payment, the required subordination will be maintained for the senior classes of notes in that 
series. 
Following an event of default and acceleration, holders of the affected notes will have the ability 
to direct a sale of credit card receivables held by master trust I1 only under the limited 
circumstances as described in "The Indenture-Events of Default" and -'Source.s of Ftmds to Pay 
ihe Notes- Sale of Credit Curd Receivahle.~." 
llowever. following an event of default and acceleration with respect to subordinated notes of a 
multiple tranche series, if the indenture trustee or a majority of the noteholders of the affected 
class or tranche directs master trust I1 to sell credit card receivables, the sale will occur only if, 
after giving effect to that payment, the required subordination will be maintained for the senior 
notes in that series by the remaining notes or if such sale occurs on the legal maturity date. 
However, if principal of or interest on a tranche of notes has not been paid in full on its legal 
maturity date, the sale will automatically take place on that date regardless of the subordination 
requirements of any senior classes of notes. 
Even if a sale of receivables is permitted, we can give no assurance that the proceeds of the sale 
will be enough to pay unpaid principal of and interest on the accelerated notes. 
Glossary 
This prospectus uses defined terms. You can find a listing of defined tenns in the "Glossury oJ'Defined 
Terms" beginning on page 108 in this prospectus. 
The Issuer 
MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust will be the issuer of the notes. The issuer'.; principal offices will be 
at Rodney Square North, I I00 N. Market Street. Wilmington, Delaware 10890-0001, in care of Wilmington 
Trust Company, as owner trustee. 
'I'he issuer's activities will be limited to: 
acquiring and holding the collateral certificate, and other certificates of beneficial interest in master trust 
11, and the other assets of the issuer and the proceeds from these assets; 
issuing notes; 
making payments on the notes; and 
engaging in other activities that are necessary or incidental to accomplish these limited purposes 
The assets of the issuer will consist primarily of: 
the collateral certificate: 
derivative agreements that the issuer will enter into from time to time to manage interest rate or currency 
risk relating to certain series, classes or tranches of notes; and 
funds on deposit in the issuer accounts. 
It is not expected that the issuer will have any other significant assets. 
UCC financing statements will be filed to perfect the ownership or security interests of the issuer and the 
indenture trustee described herein. 
The issuer will operate pursuant to a trust agreement between MBNA and Wilmington Trust Company, the 
owner trustee. The issuer will not have any officers or directors. Its sole beneficiary will be MBNA. As 
beneficiary, MBNA will generally direct the actions of the issuer. 
MBNA and the owner trustee may amend the trust agreement without the consent of the noteholders or the 
indenture trustee so long as the amendment will not (i) adversely affect in any material respect the interests of 
the noteholders or (ii) significantly change the purpose and powers of the issuer, as set forth in the trust 
agreement. Accordingly, neither the indenture trustee nor any holder of any note will be entitled to vote on any 
such amendment. 
In addition, if holders of not less than (a) in the case of a significant change in the purpose and powers of 
the issuer which is not reasonably expected to have a material adverse effect on the noteholders, a majority of the 
aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes affected by an amendment consent, and (b) in all 
other cases. 66 *I;% of the 
aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes affkcted by an amendment consent, the trust 
agreement may also be amended for the purpose of (i) adding, changing or eliminating any provisions of the trust 
agreement or of modifying the rights of those noteholders or (ii) significantly changing the purposes and powers 
of the issuer. 
In addition, a noteholder will not have any right to consent to any amendment to the trust agreement 
providing for a change in the beneficiary or other related amendments in connection with replacing MBNA, as 
seller under the master trust I1 agreement, with a bankruptcy-remote special purpose entity. 
See "Ttlt7 Inclenlurc. -Tax Opinions for Arnendrnrnis" for additional conditions to amending the trust 
agreement 
Use of Y roceeds 
The net proceeds from the sale of each series, class and tranche of notes offered hereby will be paid to 
MBNA. MBNA will use such proceeds for its general corporate purposes. 
MBNA and MBNA Corporation 
MBNA America Bank, National Association, a national banking association located in Wilmington, 
Delaware. conducts nationwide consumer lending programs, principally comprised of credit card related 
activit~ec. MBNA has two wholly-owned non-U.S. bank subsidiaries, MBNA Europe Bank Limited, with its 
headquarters in the Un~ted Kingdom, and MBNA Canada Bank, located in Canada. 
MBNA conducts all direct customer contact processes with respect to the cardholder. This involves a 24 
hour, 365 day per year Customer Service telephone staff, credit decisions, correspondence resolution, security 
and collection operations. 
MBNA is a principal wholly-owned subsidiary of MBNA Corporation. 
Bank of America CorporationJMBNA Corporation Merger 
On June 30,2005, Bank of America Corporation and MBNA Corporation announced they had entered into 
an Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated as of June 30,2005 (the "merger agreement"). The merger agreement 
has been approved by the Boards of Directors of Bank of America Corporation and MBNA Corporation and is 
subject to customary closing conditions, including regulatory and MBNA Corporation stockholders' approvals. 
It is anticipated that the merger will be closed in the fourth quarter of 2005. 
MBNA is a principal wholly-owned subsidiary of MBNA Corporation. MBNA is the seller and the 
servicer of master trust 11, whose assets consist primarily of credit card receivables arising in a portfolio of 
consumer revolving credit card accounts. MBNA is also the originator of the issuer, whose primary asset is the 
collateral certificate representing an undivided interest in the assets of master trust 11. 
Bank of America Corporation and MBNA Corporation have operated and, until the completion of the 
merger, will continue to operate, independently. Elowever. when and if the merger is completed, MBNA's 
business may be adversely impacted by difficulties or delays in integrating the businesses of Bank of America 
Corporation and MBNA Corporation. MBNA's existing businesses and/or practices also may be changed, 
replaced, reorganized or adversely impacted as a result of the merger, including, but not limited to, servicing, 
technology systems, marketing, credit card origination and underwriting. Additionally, certain credit card 
accounts originated, underwritten or owned by Bank of America Corporation or its affiliates may become 
eligible for inclusion in the Master Trust 11 I'ortfolio in  the future. As a result. we cannot predict if or how any of 
these or other factors in connection with the merger will adversely affect master trust 11 and, consequently, the 
timing and amount of payments on your notes. 
The MBNAIAmerican Express Agreement 
MBNA and American Express Travel Related Services Company, h c .  have entered into a card issuer 
agreement allowing MBNA to issue cards that carry the American Express logo and will be accepted on the 
American Express global merchants network. MBNA became the first major U.S. financial institution to enter 
into such an agreement with American Express. On October 4. 2004, the United States Supreme Court decided 
to let stand a lower court ruling that effectively allowed banks that issue cards on Visa's or MasterCard's 
networks also to issue cards on competitor networks (such as the American Express global merchants network). 
MBNA began marketing American Express branded credit cards in the fourth quarter of 2004. 
The master trust 11 agreement has been amended to allow for (i) the addition of American Express credit 
card accounts in the Master I'rust I1 Portfolio and (ii) the conversion of Visa and MasterCard credit card 
accounts presently included in the Master Trust I1 Portfolio to American Express credit card accounts. 
Receivables arising under American Express credit card accounts were added to master trust I1 starting in late 
2004. 
Industry Developments 
MBNA issues credit cards on Mastercard's and Visa's networks. MasterCard and Visa are facing 
significant litigation and increased competition. In 2003, MasterCard and Visa settled a suit by Wal-Mart and 
other merchants who claimed that MasterCard and Visa unlawfully tied acceptance of debit cards to acceptance 
of credit cards. lJnder the settlement MasterCard and Visa are required to, among other things, allow merchants 
to accept MasterCard or Visa branded credit cards without accepting their debit cards (and vice versa), reduce 
the prices charged to merchants for off-line signature debit transactions for a period of time, and pay over ten 
years amounts totaling $3.05 billion into a settlement fund. MasterCard and Visa are also parties to suits by U.S. 
merchants who opted out of the Wal-Mart settlement. 
In October 2004, the United States Supreme Court let stand a federal court decision in a suit brought by the 
U.S. Department of Justice, in which MasterCard and Visa rules prohibiting banks that issue cards on 
MasterCard and Visa networks from issuing cards on other networks (the --association rules") were found to 
have violated federal antitrust laws. This decision effectively permits banks that issue cards on Visa's or 
MasterCard's networks, such as MBNA and MBNA Corporation's other banking subsidiaries, to issue cards on 
competitor networks. Discover and American Express have initiated separate civil lawsuits against MasterCard 
and Visa claiming substantial damages stemming from the association rules. MasterCard and Visa are also 
parties to suits alleging that MasterCard's and Visa's currency conversion practices are unlawful. 
In 2005, certain retail merchants filed purported class action lawsuits in various federal courts, alleging that 
MasterCard and Visa and their member banks, including MBNA, conspired to charge retailers excessive 
interchange and other fees in violation of federal antitrust laws. MBNA is named as a defendant in certain of 
these lawsuits. MBNA is in the process of reviewing and assessing the impact of the lawsuits. 
'T'he costs associated with these and other matters could cause MasterCard and Visa to invest less in their 
n e t ~ o r h s  and marketing efforts and could adversel) affect the ~nterchange p a d  to their member banks, including 
MONA. 
Litigation 
Securities Class Actions 
In 2005, several lawsuits were filed in federal court against MBNA Corporation, which is the parent of 
MBNA, and certain of its officers. These lawsuits are purported class actions seeking unspecified damages, 
interest and costs, including reasonable attorneys' fees, stemming from alleged violations of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. On April 21,2005, MBNA Corporation announced in its first quarter 
earnings release that management believed MBNA Corporation's 2005 earnings would be -'significantly below" 
its previously-stated growth objective. MBNA Corporation's stock price dropped following publication of that 
earnings release. The lawsuits allege that MBNA Corporation and certain of its officers violated federal 
securities laws through material misstatements and omissions regarding MBNA Corporation's business, which 
the plaintiffs allege had the effect of inflating MBNA Corporation's stock price. Additionally, in 2005, 
shareholder derivative lawsuits were filed in federal and state court on behalf of MBNA Corporation alleging 
that certain officers and directors of MBNA Corporation breached their fiduciary duties to MBNA Corporation 
and violated federal securities laws. These claims arise from the facts stated above. One of these derivative 
lawsuits also alleges that the directors of MBNA Corporation violated their fiduciary duties in approving the 
merger of MBNA Corporation and Bank of America Corporation and seeks to enjoin the merger. 
In June 2005, a purported class action lawsuit was filed in the United States District Court for the District 
of Delaware against MBNA Corporation, the Pension & 401(k) Plan Committee of MBNA Corporation and 
certain directors and officers of MBNA Corporation. The lawsuit alleges that the defendants violated certain 
provisions of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 as a result of breaches of fiduciary duties 
owed to the 401(k) plan participants and beneficiaries. Specifically, the alleged breaches of fiduciary duties 
related to, but are not limited to, (i) offering MBNA Corporation common stock as an investment option, (ii) 
purchasing MBNA Corporation stock for the 401(k) plan, (iii) holding 
MBNA Corporation stock in the 401(k) plan, (iv) failing to monitor the 401(k) plan's investment in MBNA 
Corporation stock and (v) failing to communicate information concerning MBNA Corporation's financial 
performance to 401 (k) plan participants and beneficiaries. 
MBNA Corporation denies the claims made in the class action, shareholder derivative and ERISA lawsuits 
and intends to defend these matters vigorously. 
Foreign Currency Co~lversion Fee Litigation 
MBNA and MBNA Corporation are among the card issuers who are defendants in In Re L'urrency 
C'otlversron Fee Antitrust Litrgatzon, a class action filed in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of 
New York that relates to foreign currency conversion fees charged to cuctomers. Mastercard and Visa applied a 
currency conversion rate, equal to a wholesale rate plus 1 % to credit card transactions in foreign currencies for 
conversion of  the foreign currency into U.S. dollars. MasterCard and Visa required MBNA and other member 
banks to disclose the 1% add-on to the wholesale rate if the bank chose to pass it along to the cardholder. MBNA 
disclosed this information in its cardholder agreements. In January 2002. MBNA and MBNA Corporation were 
added as defendants in the matter. The plaintiffs claim that the defendants conspired in violation of the antitrust 
laws to charge foreign currency conversion fees and failed to properly disclose the fees in solicitations and 
applications, initial disclosure statements and cardholder statements, in violation of the Truth-in-Lending Act. 
The plaintiffs also claim that the bank defendants and MasterCard and Visa conspired to charge the I % foreign 
currency conversion fee assessed by MasterCard and Visa and an additional fee assessed by some issuers. In the 
United States MBNA did not charge the additional fee on consumer credit cards in addition to the fee charged by 
MasterCard and Visa. However, MBNA did charge such an additional fee on business credit cards. The 
plaintiffs are seeking unspecified monetary damages and injunctive relief. In July 2003, the court granted a 
motion to dismiss certain Truth-in-Lending Act claims against MBNA, MBNA Corporation and other 
defendants, but denied a motion to dismiss the antitrust claims against the defendants. In October 2004, a class 
was certified by the court. MBNA and MBNA Corporation intend to defend this matter vigorously and believe 
that the claim is without merit. 
Arbitration Litigation 
In August 2005, a purported class action lawsuit was filed in the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of New York, alleging that several of the nation's largest credit card issuers illegally conspired 
to compel their customers to submit disputes to an arbitrator rather than a court. MBNA, MBNA Corporation 
and MBNA (Delaware) Bank N.A. are among the defendants named in the lawsuit. MBNA and its affiliates 
deny the claims made in the lawsuit and intend to defend the matter vigorously. 
MBNA and its affiliates are commonly subject to various pending or threatened legal proceedings, 
including certain class actions, arising out of the normal course of business. In view of the inherent difficulty of 
predicting the outcome of such matters, MBNA cannot state what the eventual outcome of these matters will be. 
The Notes 
The notes will be issued pursuant to the indenture and a related indenture supplement. The following 
discussion and the discussions under "The Inderrture " in this prospectus and certain sections in the related 
prospectus supplement summarize the material terms of the notes, the indenture and the indenture supplements. 
These summaries do not purport to be complete and are qualified in t h e ~ r  entirety by reference to the provisions 
of the indenture and the indenture supplements. The indenture does not limit the aggregate stated principal 
amount of notes that may be issued. 
The notes will be issued in series. Each series of notes will represent a contractual debt obligation of the 
issuer which shall be in addition to the debt obligations of the issuer represented by any other series of notes. 
Each series will be issued pursuant to the indenture and an indenture supplement, copies of the forms of which 
are tiled as exhibits to the registration statement of which this prospectus is a part. Each prospectus supplement 
will describe the provisions specific to the related series, class or tranche of notes. 
The following summaries describe certain provisions common to each series of notes. 
General 
Each series of notes is expected to consist of multiple classes of notes. Some series, if so specified in the 
accompanying prospectus supplement, may be multiple tranche series, meaning they have classes consisting of 
multiple tranches. Whenever a "class" of notes is referred to in this prospectus or any prospectus supplement, it 
also includes all tranches of that class, unless the context otherwise requires. 
The issuer may issue different tranches of notes of a multiple tranche series at the same time or at different 
times, but no senior tranche of notes of a series may be issued unless a sufficient amount of subordinated notes 
(or other form of credit enhancement) of that series will be issued on that date or has previously been issued and 
is outstanding and available as subordination (or other credit enhancement) for such senior tranche of notes. See 
"-Required Subordinated Amount." 
If so specified in the related prospectus supplement, the notes of a series may be included in a group of 
series for purposes of sharing Available Principal Amounts and Available Funds. 
The issuer may offer notes denominated in U.S. dollars or any foreign currency. We will describe the 
specific terms of any note denominated in a foreign currency in the related prospectus supplement. 
If so specified in the related prospectus supplement, the noteholders of a particular series, class or tranche 
may have the benefit of a derivative agreement, including an interest rate or currency swap, cap, collar, 
guaranteed investment contract or other similar agreement with various counterparties. The specific terms of 
each derivative agreement and a description of each counterparty will be included in the related prospectus 
supplement. 
The issuer will pay principal of' and interest on a series, class or tranche of notes solely from the portion of 
Available Funds and Available Principal Amounts which are allocable to that series, class or tranche of notes 
after giving effect to all allocations and reallocations, amounts in any issuer accounts relating to that series, class 
or tranche of notes. and amounts received under any derivative agreement relating to that series, class or tranche 
of notes. If those sources are not sufficient to pay the notes, those noteholders will have no recourse to any other 
assets of the issuer or any other person or entity for the payment of principal of or interest on those notes. 
Holders of notes of any outstanding series, class or tranche will not have the right-to prior review of, or 
consent to, any subsequent issuance of notes. 
Interest 
Interest will accrue on the notes, except on discount notes. from the relevant issuance date at the applicable 
note rate, which may be a fixed, floating or other type of rate as specified in the accompanying prospectus 
supplement. Interest will be distributed or deposited with respect to noteholders on the dates described in the 
related prospectus supplement. Interest payments or deposits will be funded from Available Funds allocated to 
the notes during the preceding month or months, from any applicable credit enhancement, if necessary. and from 
certain other amounts specified in the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
For each issuance of fixed rate notes, we will designate in the related prospectus supplement the fixed rate 
of interest at which interest will accrue on those notes. For each issuance of floating rate notes, we will designate 
in the related prospectus supplement the interest rate index or other formula on which the interest is based. A 
discount note will be issued at a price lower than the stated principal amount payable on the expected principal 
payment date of that note. Until the expected principal payment date for a discount note, accreted principal will 
be capitalized as part of the principal of the note and reinvested in the collateral certificate, so long as an early 
redemption event or an event of default and acceleration has not occurred. If applicable, the related prospectus 
supplement will specify the interest rate to be borne by a discount note after an event of default or after its 
expected principal payment date. 
Each payment of interest on a note will include all interest accrued from the preceding interest payment 
date--or, for the first interest period, from the issuance date-through the day preceding the current interest 
payment date, or any other period as may be specified in the related prospectus supplement. We refer to each 
period during which interest accrues as an "interest period." Interest on a note will be due and payable on each 
interest payment date. 
If interest on a note is not paid within 35 days after such interest is due, an event of default will occur with 
respect to that note. See "The Indenture-Events of Default." 
Principal 
'I'he timing of payment of principal of a note will be specified in the related prospectus supplement. 
Principal of a note may be paid later than its expected principal payment date if sufficient funds are not 
allocated from master trust I1 to the collateral certificate or are not allocable to the series, class or tranche of the 
note to be paid. It is not an event of default if the principal of'a note is not paid on its expected principal payment 
date. However, if the principal amount of a note is not paid in full by it.; legal maturity date, an event of default 
will occur with respect to that note. See "The Indenture- event^ of D~futrlf." 
Prlnclpal of a note ma) be pald earl~er  than its expected pr~nclpal payment date if an early redempt~on 
event or an event of default and acceleration occurs Eee "The Indent~lre --Eurl) Red~mnplror~ Er'rnlu " and 
" Ever11.s of [)efuu/l 
See ' Kr\k F~rclorc" In thls prospectus and the accompanqlng prospectus supplement for a dlc,cusslon of 
factors that may affect the t ~ m ~ n g  of prlnclpal payments on the notes 
Stated Principal Amount, Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount and Nominal Liquidation Amount 
Each note has a stated principal amount, an outstanding dollar principal amount and a nominal liquidation 
amount. 
Stated Principal Amount 
The stated principal amount of a note is the amount that is stated on the face of the notes to be payable to 
the holder. It can be denominated in U.S. dollars or in a foreign currency. 
Outstntlditlg Dollar Pritlcipul Amount 
For dollar notes, the outstanding dollar principal amount is the initial dollar principal amount (as set forth 
in the applicable supplement to this prospectus) of the notes, less principal payments to the noteholders. For 
foreign currency notes, the outstanding dollar principal amount is the dollar equivalent of the initial dollar 
principal amount (as set forth in the applicable supplement to this prospectus) of the notes. less dollar payments 
to derivative counterparties or, in the event the derivative agreement is non-performing, less dollar payments 
converted to make payments to noteholders, each with respect to principal. For discount notes, the outstanding 
dollar principal amount is an amount stated in, or determined by a formula described in, the related prospectus 
supplement. 'The outstanding dollar principal amount of a discount note will increase over time as principal 
accretes. The outstanding dollar principal amount of any note will decrease as a result of each payment of 
principal of the note. 
In addition, a note may have an Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount. The Adjusted Outstanding 
Dollar Principal Amount of a note is the outstanding dollar principal amount, less any funds on deposit in the 
principal funding subaccount for that note. 'The Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of any note will 
decrease as a result of each deposit into the principal funding subaccount for such note. 
Nomitlul Liquirirition A tnount 
The nominal liquidation amount of a note is a dollar amount based on the initial outstanding dollar 
principal amount of that note, but with some reductions-including 
reductions from reallocations of Available Principal Amounts, allocations of charge-offs for uncovered defaults 
allocable to the collateral certificate and deposits in a principal funding subaccount for such note-and increases 
described belonl. The aggrebate nominal liquidation amount of all of the notes will always be equal to the 
Investor Interest of the collateral certificate, and the nominal liquidation amount of any particular note 
corresponds to the portion of the Investor Interest of the collateral certificate that would be allocated to that note 
if master trust 11 were liquidated. 
The nominal liquidation amount of a note may be reduced as follows: 
If Available Funds allocable to a series of notes are insufficient to fund the portion of defaults on 
principal receivables in nlaster trust I1 allocable to such series of  notes (which will be allocated to each 
series of notespro I.LL~LJ bascd on the Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation Arnount of all notes 
in such series) such uncovered defaults will result in a reduction of the nonlinal liquidation anlount of 
such series. Within each series, unless otherwise specified in the related prospectus supplenlent, 
subordinated classes of notes will bear the risk of reduction in their nominal liquidation anlount due to 
charge-oKs resulting from uncovered defaults before senior classes of notes. 
In a nlultiple tranche series, while these reductions will be initially allocatedpro rutu to each tranche of 
notes, they will then be reallocated to the subordinated classes of notes in that series in succession, 
beginning with the most subordinated classes. However, these reallocations will be made from senior 
notes to subordinated notes only to the extent that such senior notes have not used all of their required 
subordinated amount. For any tranche, the required subordinated anlount will be specified in the related 
prospectus cupplement. For nlultiple tranche series, these reductions will generally be allocated within 
each classpro ratu to each outstanding tranche of the related class based on the Weighted Average 
Available Funds Allocation Amount of such tranche. Reductions that cannot be reallocated to a 
subordinated tranche will reduce the nominal liquidation anlount of the tranche to which the reductions 
were initially allocated. 
If Available Principal Amounts are reallocated from subordinated notes of a series to pay interest on 
senior notes, any shortfall in the payment of the master trust I1 servicing fee or any other shortfall with 
respect to Available I'unds which Available Principal Amounts are reallocated to cover, the nominal 
liquidation amount of those subordinated notes will be reduced by the anlount of the reallocations. The 
amount of the reallocation of Available Principal Amounts will be applied to reduce the nominal 
liquidation amount of the subordinated classes of notes in that series in succession, to the extent of such 
senior tranches' required subordinated anlount of the related subordinated notes, beginning with the 
most subordinated classes. No Available Principal Amounts will be reallocated to pay interest on a 
senior class of notes or any portion of the nlaster trust I1 servicing fee if such reallocation would result in 
the reduction of the nominal liquidation amount of such senior class of notes. For a nlultiple tranche 
series, these reductions \ + i l l  generally be allocated within each class 
pro rata to each outstanding tranche of the related class based on the Weighted Average Available Funds 
Allocation Amount of such tranche. 
'Fhe nominal liquidation amount of a note will be reduced by the anlount on deposit in its respective 
principal funding subaccount. 
The nominal liquidation amount of a note will be reduced by the amount of all payments of principal of' 
that note. 
IJpon a sale of credit card receivables after the ~nsolvency of MBNA, an e ~ e n t  of default and 
acceleration or on the legal maturity date of a note. the nominal liquidation amount of such note will be 
autonlatically reduced to Lero See "LSoz4rces of l*'nr~cl\ l o  Pay the Note5 Strke of C'recl'lt Card 
Rec-e~vuhle,~." 
The nominal liquidation anlount of a note can be increased in two ways. 
For discount notes, the nominal liquidation anlount will increase over time as principal accretes, to the 
extent that Available Funds are allocated for that purpose. 
If Available Funds are available, they will be applied to reimburse earlier reductions in the nominal 
liquidation amount from charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in nlaster trust 11, or 
from reallocations of Available Principal Amounts from subordinated classes to pay shortfalls of 
Available Funds. Within each series, the increases will be allocated first to the senior-most class with a 
deficiency in its nominal liqiiidation amount and then, in succession, to the subordinated classes with a 
deficiency in the nominal liquidation anlount. In a nlultiple tranche series, the increases will be further 
allocated to each tranche of a classpro ruta based on the deficiency in the nominal liquidation amount in 
each tranche. 
In most circunlstances, the nominal liquidation amount of a note, together with any accun~ulated Available 
Principal Amounts held in a principal funding subaccount, will be equal to the outstanding dolIar principal 
amount of that note. However, if there are reductions in the nominal liquidation amount as a result of 
reallocations of Available Principal Amounts from that note to pay interest on senior classes or the master trust I1 
servicing fee, or as a result of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 
allocable to the collateral certificate, there will be a deficit in the nominal liquidation amount of that note. Unless 
that deficiency is reimbursed through the reinvestment of Available Funds in the collateral certificate, the stated 
principal amount of that note will not be paid in full. 
A subordinated note's nominal liquidation amount represents the nlaxinlunl anlount of Available Principal 
Amounts that nlay be reallocated from such note to pay interest on senior notes or the nlaster trust I1 servicing 
fee of the same series and the nlaxinlunl anlount of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on the principal 
receivables in nlaster trust I1 that nlay be allocated to such note. The nominal liquidation amount is also used to 
calculate the amount of Available Principal Amounts that can be allocated for payment of principal of a class or 
tranche of notes, or paid to the counterpa@ to a derivative agreement, if applicable. This means that if the 
nominal liquidation amount o f a  class or tranche of notes has been reduced by charge-offs for uncovered defaults 
on principal receivables in nlaster trust I1 or by reallocations of Available Principal Amounts to pay interest on 
senior notes or the nlaster trust 
I1 servicing fee, the holders of notes with the reduced nominal liquidation amount will receive less than the full 
stated principal amount of their notes, either because the anlount of dollars allocated to pay them is less than the 
outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes, or because the anlount of dollars allocated to pay the 
counterparty to a derivative agreement is less than the anlount necessary to obtain enough of the applicable 
foreign currency for payment of their notes in full. 
The nominal liquidation anlount of a note nlay not be reduced below zero, and nlay not be increased above 
the outstanding dollar principal amount of that note, less any amounts on deposit in the applicable principal 
funding subaccount. 
If a note held by MBNA, the issuer or any of their affiliates is canceled, the noniinal liquidation amount of 
that note is auton~atically reduced to lero, with a corresponding automatic reduction in the Investor Interest of' 
the collateral certificate. 
The cu~nulative amount of reductions of the nominal liquidation amount of any class or tranche of notes 
due to the reallocation of Available I'rincipal Amounts to pay Available Funds shortfalls will be limited as 
described in the related prospectus supplenlent. 
Allocations of charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 and 
reallocations of Available Principal Amounts to cover Available Funds shortfalls reduce the nominal liquidation 
amount of outstanding notes only and do not affect notes that are issued after that time. 
Final Payment  of the Notes 
Noteholders will not receive paynlent of principal in excess of the highest outstanding dollar principal 
anlount of that series, class or tranche, or in the case of foreign currency notes, any anlount received by the issuer 
under a derivative agreement with respect to principal. 
Following the insolvency of MBNA, following an event of default and acceleration or on the legal maturity 
date of a series, class or tranche of notes, credit card receivables in an aggregate anlount not to exceed the 
nominal liquidation amount, plus any past due, accrued and additional interest, of the related series, class or 
tranche will be sold by master trust 11. The proceeds of such sale will be applied to the extent available to pay the 
outstanding principal amount of, plus any accrued, past due and additional interest on, those notes on the date of 
the sale. 
A series, class or tranche of  notes will be considered to be paid in full, the holders of those notes will have 
no further right or claim, and the issuer will have no further obligation or liability for principal or interest, on the 
earliest to occur of: 
the date of the paynlent in full of the stated principal amount of and all accrued, past due and additional 
interest on those notes; 
the date on nhich the outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes is reduced to zero and all accrued, 
past due and additional interest on those notes is paid in full: or 
the legal maturity date of those notes. after giving effect to all deposits, allocations, reallocations, sale of 
credit card receivables and payments to be made on that date. 
Subordination of Interest and Principal 
Interest and principal payments on subordinated classes of notes of a series may be subordinated as 
described in the related prospectus supplenlent. 
Available Principal Amounts may be reallocated to pay interest on senior classes of notes of, or a portion of 
the niaster trust I1 servicing fee allocated to, that series. In addition, unless otherwise indicated in the related 
prospectus supplenlent, subordinated classes of notes bear the risk of reduction in their nominal liquidation 
amount due to charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 before senior classes 
ofnotes .  In a ~nultiple tranche series, charge-offs fi-on1 uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master 
trust I1 are generally allocated first to each class of a series and then reallocated to the subordinated classes of 
such series, reducing the nominal liquidation a~nount  of such subordinated classes to the extent credit 
enhancement in the fonn of subordination is still available for the senior classes. See "The Notes-,Stuted 
Princ@ulAmount, Outstunding Dollur Principal Amount and Nominal Liyuidution Amount-Nominul 
Liy zridution Amount." 
Required Subordinated Amount 
The required subordinated amount of a senior class or tranche of notes is the anlount of a subordinated 
class that is required to be outstanding and available to provide subordination for that senior class or tranche on 
the date when the senior class or tranche of notes is issued. Such amount will be specified in the applicable 
prospectus supplenlent. No notes of a series may be issued unless the required subordinated anlount for that class 
or tranche of notes is available at the time of its issuance, as described in the related prospectus supplement. The 
required subordinated amount is also used, in conjunction with usage, to determine whether a subordinated class 
or tranche of a nlultiple tranche series nlay be repaid before its legal maturity date while senior notes of that 
series are outstanding. 
The issuer nlay change the required subordinated amount for any tranche of notes at any time, without the 
consent of any noteholders, so long as the issuer has (i) received confirmation from the rating agencies that have 
rated any outstanding notes of the related series that the change in the required subordinated anlount will not 
result in the reduction, qualification or withdrawal of the ratings of any outstanding notes in that series and (ii) 
delivered to the indenture trustee and the rating agencies a master trust 11 tax opinion and issuer tax opinion, as 
described under "Tlx Indenture-Tux Opinions-for Amendinents. " 
Early Redemption of Notes 
Each series, class and tranche of notes will be subject to mandatory redemption on its expected principal 
payment date, which will generally be 29 months before its legal maturity date. In addition, if any other early 
redemption event occurs, the issuer will be required to redeem each series, class or tranche of the affected notes 
before the expected principal payment date of that series, class or tranche of notes; however, for any such 
affected notes with the benefit of a derivative agreement, subject to certain exceptions, such redemption will not 
occur earlier than such notes' expected principal paq~nent date if so specified in the accompanying prospectus 
supplement. I'he issuer will give notice to holders of the affected 
notes before an early redemption date. See "The Indenfure-Eurly Redemption Events" for a description of the 
early redemption events and their consequences to noteholders. 
Whenever the issuer redeems a series, class or tranche of notes, it will do so only to the extent of Available 
Funds and Available Principal Amounts allocated to that series, class or tranche of notes, and only to the extent 
that the notes to be redeemed are not required to provlde required subordination for senior notes. A noteholder 
will have no claim against the issuer if the issuer fails to make a required redemption of notes before the legal 
maturity date because no funds are available for that purpose or because the notes to be redeemed are required to 
provide subordination for senior notes. The failure to redeem before the legal maturity date under these 
circunlstances will not be an event of default. 
If so specified in the acconlpanying prospectus supplement, the servicer may direct the issuer to redeem the 
notes of any series, class or tranche before its expected principal payment date. The prospectus supplenlent will 
indicate at what times and under what conditions the issuer nlay exercise that right of redemption and if the 
redemption nlay be made in whole or in part, as well as other terms of the redemption. The issuer will give 
notice to holders of the affected notes before any optional redemption date. 
Issuances of New Series, Classes and Tranches of Notes 
Unless otherwise specified in the accolnpanying prospectus supplenlent. the issuer nlay issue new notes of 
any series, class or tranche only if the conditions of issuance are met (or waived as described below). These 
conditions include: 
on or before the third Business Day before a new issuance of notes, the issuer gives the indenture trustee 
and the rating agencies written notice of the issuance; 
on or prior to the date that the new issuance is to occur, the issuer delivers to the indenture trustee and 
each rating agency a certificate to the effect that: 
-the issuer reasonably believes that the new issuance will not at the time of its occurrence or at a 
future date (i) cause an early redemption event or event of default, (ii) adversely affect the amount of 
funds available to be distributed to noteholders of any series, class or tranche of notes or the tinling of 
such distributions or (iii) adversely affect the security interest of the indenture trustee in the collateral 
securing the outstanding notes; 
-all instruments furnished to the indenture trustee conform to the requirements of the indenture and 
constitute sufficient authority under the indenture for the indenture trustee to authenticate and deliver 
the notes; 
-the form and terms of the notes have been established in conformity with the provisions of the 
indenture; 
-all laws and requirements with respect to the execution and delivery by the issuer of the notes have 
been complied with, the issuer has the power and authority to issue the notes. and the notes have been 
duly authori~ed and delivered by the issuer, and, assuluing due authentication and delivery by the 
indenture trustee, constitute legal, 
valid and binding obligations of the issuer enforceable in accordance with their terms (subject to 
certain linlitations and conditions), and are entitled to the benefits of the indenture equally and 
ratably with all other notes, if any, of such series, class or tranche outstanding subject to the terms of 
the indenture, each indenture supplenlent and each terms document; and 
-the issuer shall have satisfied such other matters as the indenture trustee may reasonably request; 
the issuer delivers to the indenture trustee and the rating agencies an opinion of counsel that for federal 
income tax purposes (i) the new issuance will not adversely affect the tax characterizat~on as debt of any 
outstanding serles or class of investor certificates issued by master trust I1 that were characterized as debt 
at the time of their issuance, (ii) following the new issuance, master trust I1 will not be treated as an 
association, or a publicly traded partnership, taxable as a corporation, and (iii) the new issuance will not 
cause or const~tute an event in which gain or loss would be recogn~ted by any holder of'an investor 
certificate issued by master trust 11; 
the issuer delivers to the indenture trustee and the rating agencies an opinion of counsel that for federal 
income tax purposes (i) the new issuance will not adversely affect the tax characterization as debt of any 
outstanding series, class or tranche of notes that were characterized as debt at the time of their issuance, 
(ii) following the new issuance, the issuer will not be treated as an association, or publicly traded 
partnership, taxable as a corporation, (iii) such issuance will not cause or constitute an event in which 
gain or loss would be recognized by any holder of such outstanding notes and (iv) except as provided in 
the related indenture supplenlent, following the new issuance of a series, class or tranche of notes, the 
newly issued series, class or tranche of notes will be properly characterized as debt; 
the issuer delivers to the indenture trustee an indenture supplenlent and terms document relating to the 
applicable series, class or tranche of notes; 
no Pay Out Event with respect to the collateral certificate has occurred or is continuing as of the date of 
the new issuance: 
in the case of foreign currency notes, the issuer appoints one or more paying agents in the appropriate 
countries; 
each rating agency that has rated any outstanding notes has provided confirmation that the new issuance 
of notes will not cause a reduction, qualification or withdrawal of the ratings of any outstanding notes 
rated by that rating agency; 
the provisions governing required subordinated amounts are satisfied; and 
any other conditions in the acconlpanying prospectus supplenlent are satisfied 
If the issuer obtains confinnation from each rating agency that has rated any outstanding notes that the 
issuance of a new series, class or tranche of notes will not cause a reduction, qualification or withdrawal of the 
ratings of any outstanding notes rated by that rating agency, then some of the conditions described above may be 
waived. 
'The issuer and the indenture trustee are not required to obtain the consent of  any noteholder of any 
outstanding series, class or tranche to issue any additional notes of any series, class or tranche. 
There are no restrictions on the tinling or anlount of any additional issuance of notes of an outstanding 
tranche of a nlultiple tranche series, so long as the conditions described above are met or waived. As of the date 
of any additional issuance of an outstanding tranche of notes, the stated principal amount, outstanding dollar 
principal anlount and nominal liquidation amount of that tranche will be increased to reflect the principal amount 
of the additional notes. If the additional notes are a tranche of notes that has the benefit of a derivative 
agreement, the issuer will enter into a derivative agreement for the benetit o f the  additional notes. The targeted 
deposits, if any. to the principal funding subaccount will be increased proportionately to reflect the principal 
anlount of the additional notes. 
When issued, the additional notes of a tranche will be equally and ratably entitled to the benefits of the 
indenture and the related indenture supplenlent applicable to such notes as the other outstanding notes of that 
tranche without preference, priority or distinction. 
Payments  o n  Notes; Paying Agent 
'I'he notes offered by this prospectus and the acconlpanying prospectus supplenlent will be delivered in 
book-entry form and payments of principal of and interest on the notes will be made in U.S. dollars as described 
under "--Book-Entry Notes" unless the stated principal anlount of the notes is denominated in a foreign 
currency. 
The issuer. the indenture trustee and any agent of the issuer or the indenture trustee will treat the registered 
holder of any note as the absolute owner of that note, whether or not the note is overdue and notwithstanding any 
notice to the contrary, for the purpose of making paynlent and for all other purposes. 
The issuer will make payments on a note to the registered holder of the note at the close of business on the 
record date established for the related paynlent date. 
The issuer will designate the corporate trust office of The Bank of New York in New York City as its 
paying agent for the notes of each series. The issuer will identify any other entities appointed to serve as paying 
agents on notes of a series, class or tranche in a supplenlent to this prospectus. The issuer may at any time 
designate additional paying agents or rescind the designation of any paying agent or approve a change in the 
office through which any paying agent acts. However, the issuer will be required to maintain an office, agency or 
paying agent in each place of payment for a series, class or tranche of notes. 
After notice by publication, all funds paid to a paying agent for the paynlent of the principal of or interest 
on any note of any series which remains unclaimed at the end of two years after the principal or interest becomes 
due and paqcable will be paid to the issuer. After funds are paid to the issuer, the holder of that note may look 
only to the issuer for payment of that principal or interest. 
Denominations 
The notes offered by this prospectus will be issued in denonlinations of $5,000 and nlultiples of $1,000 in 
excess of that amount. 
Record Date 
'I'he record date for payment of the notes will be the last day of the month before the related payment date. 
The laws of the State of Delaware will govern the notes and the indenture. 
Form, Exchange a n d  Registration and  Transfer  of Notes 
The notes offered by this prospectus will be issued in registered form. The notes will be represented by one 
or Inore global notes registered in the name ofThe  Depository Trust Company, as depository, or its nominee. We 
refer to each beneficial interest in a global note as a "book-entry note." For a description of the special provisions 
that apply to book-entry notes, see "-Book-Entry Notes." 
A holder of notes may exchange those notes for other notes of the same class or tranche of any authorized 
denonlinations and of the same aggregate stated principal amount, expected principal payment date and legal 
maturity date. and of like terms. 
Any holder of a note may present that note for registration of transfer, with the form of transfer properly 
executed. at the office of the note registrar or at the office of any transfer agent that the issuer designates. Unless 
otherwise provided in the note to be transferred or exchanged, holders of notes will not be charged any service 
charge for the exchange or transfer of their notes. Holders of notes that are to be transferred or exchanged will be 
liable for the payment of any taxes and other governmental charges described in the indenture before the transfer 
or exchange will be conlpleted. The note registrar or transfer agent, as the case nlay be, will effect a transfer or 
exchange when it is satisfied with the docunlents of title and identity of the person making the request. 
The issuer will appoint The Bank of New York as the registrar for the notes. The issuer also nlay at any 
time designate additional transfer agents for any series, class or tranche of notes. The issuer may at any time 
rescind the designation of any transfer agent or approve a change in the location through which any transfer 
agent acts. However, the issuer will be required to maintain a transfer agent in each place of payment for a series, 
class or tranche of notes. 
Book-Entry Notes 
The notes offered by this prospectus will be delivered in book-entry form. This means that, except under 
the limited circu~nstances described below under "-Dejnilive Notes, " purchasers of notes will not be entitled to 
have the notes registered in their names and will not be entitled to receive physical delivery of the notes in 
detinitive papcr form. Instead, upon issuance. all the notes of a class will be represented by one or more fillly 
reg~stered permanent global notes, without interest coupons. 
Each global note will be deposited with a securities depository named The Depository Trust Company and 
will be registered it1 the name of its nominee, Cede & Co. No global note representing book-entry notes may be 
transferred except as a whole b} DTC to a nominee of 
D TC. or bq a nominee of DTC to another nominee of DTG. Thus. DTC or its nominee will be the only registered 
holder of the notes and will be considered the sole representati~e of the beneficial owners of notes for purposes 
o f  the ~ndenturc. 
The regictration of the global notes in the name of Cede & Co. will not affect benefictal ownership and is 
performed tnerel~ to h c ~ l ~ t a t e  subsequent transfers. 'I he book-entry system, which is also the system through 
which most publicl} traded common stock 1s held, is used because it eliminates the need for physical movement 
of securities fhe lans of some jurisd~ctions. ho~sever. lna} reqirlre some purcharers to take physical delicerj of 
thc~r  note5 in definrt~te form. 1 hese laws nlaq impair the abilit~ to o\cn or transfer book-eiltrq notes. 
Purchasers of notes in the United States may hold interests in the global notes through DTC, either directly, 
if they are participants in that system-such as a bank. brokerage house or other institution that maintains 
securities accounts for customers with DTC or its nominee-or otherwise indirect13 through a participant in 
D'TC. Purchasers of notes in Europe ma3 hold interests in the global notes through Clearstream, Luxen~bourg. or 
through Euroclear Bank S. A./N.V., as operator of the Euroc lear system. 
Because DTC v, i l l  be the only registered owner of the global notes, Clearstream, 1,uxembourg and 
Euroclear will hold positions through their respective U.S. depositories. which in turn will hold positions on the 
books of DTC. 
As long as the notes are in book-entq form, they will be evidenced solely by entries on the books of DTC. 
its participants and any indirect participants. DTC will maintain records showing: 
the ownership interests of its participants, including the U.S. depositories; and 
all transfers of ownership interests between its participants. 
The participants and indirect participants, in turn, will maintain records showing: 
the ownership interests of their customers. including indirect participants, that hold the notes through 
those participants; and 
all transfers between these persons. 
Thus, each beneficial owner of a book-entry note will hold its note indirectly through a hierarchy of 
intermediaries. with D'TC at the "top" and the beneficial owner's own securities intermediary at the "bottom." 
The issuer, the indenture trustee and their agents will not be liable for the accuracy of, and are not 
responsible for maintaining, supervising or reviewing DTC's records or an} participant's records relating to 
book-entrj notes. The issuer, the indenture trustee and their agents also will not be responsible or liable for 
palments made on account of the book-entrj notes. 
Until llefinit~ve Notes are issued to the beneficial owners as described belo\+ under " -Definitive Nort..~, ' 
all references to "holders" of notes means D'TC. The issuer, the indenture trustee and any paying agent, transfer 
agent or securities registrar may treat II'lC as the absolute owner of the notes for all purposes. 
Rcnefieial o\$ner5 of book-entq notes should rea l i~e  that the issuer m i l l  make all distributions of princ~pal 
and Interest on  the~r  notes to I >  I C and \\/ill send all reyu~red reports and notices solelj to D'FC as long as DTC 1s 
the registered holder of the notes II'TC and the participants are generallj required by labt to receive and transnilt 
all d~strihut~ons. notlces and d~rect~nns  from the indenture trustee to the beneficial onners through the cham of' 
~nter~ned~arics 
Similarl\. the ii~dei~ture trujtec \ \ i l l  accept notice5 and directions solely from EITC Therefore. in  order to 
cxerci\e an! right\ ot'a holiier of notes i111der the indenture, each pcrson onnlng a bctlefic~al ~ntcrest in the note5 
must relj on the procedures of  1)7C and, In sorne cases, Clearstream, Luxembourg or t:uroclear. If the beneficial 
oMner 15 not a participant in that sjstern, then it must rely on the procedures of the participant through which that 
person onns its interest. D'I C has advised the issuer that it will take actions under the indenture only at the 
direction of its participants, \\lhich in turn will act onl) at the direction of the beneficial owners. Some of these 
actions. honever. ma\ conflict wit11 actions it takes at the direction of other participants and beneficial owners. 
Notices and other con~munications by DTC to participants, by participants to indirect participants, and b j  
participants and indirect participa~lts to beneficial o*ners vt i l l  be governed bq arrangements anlong them. 
Beneficial okinerr of book-entrj notes should also realize that book entq notes may be more difficult to 
pledge because of the lack of a ph!\~cal note. Beneficial o\\ncrs ma? also experience delaqs in receiking 
distribut~ons on their notes slnce d~stributions will initial13 be made to DTC and must be transferred through the 
chain of intermediaries to the beneficial owner's account. 
The Depository Trust Company 
D I C is a limited-purpose trust company organized under the New York Banking Law and is a "banking 
institution" within the meaning of the New York Banking Law. DTC is also a member of the Federal Reserve 
System, a "'clearing corporation" within the meaning of the New York Uniforn~ Conlnlercial Code, and a 
"clearing agency" registered under Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. DTC was created to 
hold securities deposited by its participants and to facilitate the clearance and settlement of securities 
transactions among its participants through electronic book-entv changes in accounts of the participants. thus 
eliminating the need for physical movenlent of securities. D'TC is owned by a number of its participants and by 
the New York Stock Exchange, Inc., the American Stock Exchange, Inc.. and the National Association of 
Securities Dealers, Inc. The rules applicable to DTC and its participants are on file with the Securities and 
Exchange Conlmission. 
Clearstream, Luxembourg 
Clearstream, Ln~ernbsurg  1s registered as a bank 111 la-uembourg and is regulated by the Banque Centrale 
du I uxcmbonrg, the l,uxernbou~g Central Bank, \vh~ch superv~scs 1,uxernbourg banks Clearstream, 
I uuernbourg holds sccurit~cs tor ~ t s  customers and fac~lltates the clearance and settlement of securities 
transict~onr by electronic booh-entry transfers bct\+ecn their account$. Clearstrearn. Luxembourg provides 
vanous services. including safeLeeprng, administration, clearance and settlement of internationallq traded 
securltles and securities lending and borrowing. Clearstream, 1 uxembourg also deals \\ ith do~ncstic sccurities 
tr~arkets In over 30 countries through established clepo\~torq and custodial relatronsh~p$. Clearstream. 
I uxernbourg has established an electronic bridge \\ ith Lluroclear in Brussels to facil~tate 5ettlement oftrades 
bet\\een Clearstream. I,urembourg and Euroclear. Clearstrcarn, l,uxemhourg current l~ accepts over 
1 I C).OOO securities issues on its boohs. 
Clearstream, Luxembourg's customers are worldwide financial institutions including underwriters, 
sccurities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies and clearing corporations. Clearstream, Luxembourg's 
U.S. customers are limited to securities brokers and dealers and banks. Currently, Clearstream, Luxembourg has 
approximately 2,000 customers located in over 80 countries. including all major European countries. Canada, 
and the United States. Indirect access to Clearstream, Luxembourg is available to other institutions that clear 
through or maintain a custodial relationship with an account holder of Clearstream, Luxembourg. 
Euroclear System 
Euroclear was created in 1968 to hold securities for participants of Euroclear and to clear and settle 
transact~ons between Euroclear participants through simultaneous electronic book- entry delivery against 
payment. This system eliminates the need for physical movement of securities and any risk from lack of 
simultaneous transfers of securities and cash. Euroclear includes various other services, including securities 
lending and borrowing and interfaces with domestic markets in several countries. The Euroclear operator is 
Euroclear Bank S.A./N.V. 'Phe Euroclear operator c o n d ~ ~ c t s  all operation\ All Euroclear securities clearance 
accounts and kuroclcar cash accounts are accounts with the Euroclear operator. '1 he Euroclear operator 
establishes policy for Furoclear on behalf of Luroclear participants. Euroclear participants include banks, 
including central banks. securities brokers and dealers and other professional financial intermediaries and may 
rnclude the under\\riters. Indirect access to Euroclear is also available to other tirms that clear through or 
maintain a custodial relatio~~ship with a Euroclear participant, either directly or indirectly. 
Secur~ties clearance accounts and cash accounts with the Euroclear operator are governed by the Terms and 
Conditions Governing Use of Euroclear and the related Operating Procedures of the Euroclear Systetn, and 
applicable Belgian law. These Terms and Conditions govern transfers of securities and cash within Euroclear, 
w~thdra\+als of securities and cash from Euroclear, and receipts of payments with respect to securities in 
fiurcxlear /Ill securities in Euroclear 'ire held on  a fungible basis kcitho~~t attribution of specific securit~es to 
specific securities clearance accounts. 'The I,uroclear operator acts under the I erms and Conditions on11 on 
behalf of Euroclear participants, and has no record of or relationship with persons holding through Euroclear 
participants. 
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'This information about DTC, Clearstream. liuxembourg and Euroclear has been provided by each of them 
fctr informational purposes only and is not intended to serve as a representation, warranty or contract 
~nodifkation of an? kind 
Distributions on Book-Entq Notes 
The issuer will make distributions of principal of and interest on book-entrq notes to DTC. These payments 
lvill be made in irnmediatel? available funds by the issuer's paying agent, 1 he Bank of New York, at the office 
of the pa> ing agent in Neu l'ork Citj that the issuer designates h r  that purpose. 
In the case of principal pajments. the global notes must be presented to the paying agent in time for the 
pajing agent to make those paqments in immediately available funds in accordance with its normal payment 
procedures. 
Upon receipt of any payment of principal of or interest on a global note, DTC will immediately credit the 
accounts of its participants on its boob-entry registration and transfer system. DTC will credit those accounts 
with payments in amounts proportionate to the participants' respective beneficial interests in the stated principal 
amount of the global note as sho\+n on the records of DTC. Payments by participants to beneficial owners of 
book-entry notes will be goterned by standing instructions and customary practices, as is now the case with 
securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in "street name," and will be the 
responsibility of those participants. 
Distributions on book-entry notes held beneficially through Clearstream, Luxembourg will be credited to 
cash accounts of Clearstream, Luxembourg participants in accordance with its rules and procedures, to the extent 
received by its U.S. depository. 
Distributions on book-entry notes held beneficially through Euroclear \ t i i l l  be credited to the cash accounts 
of Euroclear participants in accordance with the Terms and Conditions, to the extent received by its U.S. 
depositor>. 
In the event Definitive Notes are issued, distributions of principal and interest on Definitive Notes will be 
made directly to the holders of the Definitive Notes in whose names the Definitive Notes were registered at the 
close of business on the related record date. 
Global Clearance and Settlement Procedures 
Initial settlement for the notes lvill be made in immediately available funds. Secondary market trading 
between DTC participants will occur in the ordinary way in accordance with DTC's rules and will be settled in 
immediately available funds using DTC's Same-Day Funds Settlement System. Secondary market trading 
betkveen clear st re an^, L,uxernbourg participants ancb'or 1:uroclear participants \ t i i l l  occur in the ordinary \\lay in 
accordance with the applicable rules and operating procedures ot'(:learstream, L,uxembourg and Euroclear and 
will be settled using the procedures applicable to conventional ei~robonds in immediately available funds. 
Cross-market transfers between persons holding directly or indirectly through DTC, on the one hand, and 
directly or indirectly through Clearstream, 1,uxembourg or Euroclear participants. on the other. will be effected 
In 11 I C rn accordance \I ~ t h  117C's rules on behalf of the relevant European International clearing system by the 
t '  'i depositorres. ilo\\ever. cross-market transactions of this type will require delivery of instructions to the 
relevant European international clearing system b j  the counterparty in that system in accordance with its rules 
ancl procedures and tvithin its established deadlines, European time. The relevant European international clearing 
s5stem will, if the transaction meets its settlement reyu~rements, deliver instructions to its U.S. depository to take 
actlc>n to effect tinal settlement on its behalf by del~vering or receiving notes in DTC'. and making or receiv~ng 
pallnunt In accordance ti ~ t h  normal procedures tor sa~ne-daq fundi settlelnent applicable to UTC Clearstream. 
1,u~embourg part~cipants and Euroclear participants may not deliver instructions directly to DTC'. 
Because of time-;.one differences, credits to notes received in Clearstream, Luxembourg or Euroclear as a 
result of a transaction with a DTC participant will be made during subsequent securities settlement processing 
and will be credited the business day following a DTC settlement date. The credits to or any transactions in the 
notes settled during processing will be reported to the relevant Euroclear or Clearstream, Luxembourg 
participants on that business day. Cash received in Clearstream, Luxembourg or Euroclear as a result of sales of 
notes by or through a Clearstream, Luxembourg participant or a Euroclear participant to a DTC participant will 
be received with value on the D'SC settlement date, but will be available in the relevant Clearstream, 
Luxembourg or Euroclear cash account only as of the business day follovving settlement in DTC. 
Although DTC, Clearstream, Iiuxembourg and Euroclear have agreed to these procedures in order to 
tacilitate transfers of notes among participants of DTC, Clearstream, Luxembourg and Euroclear, they are under 
no obligation to perform or continue to perform these procedures and these procedures may be discontinued at 
any time. 
Definitive Notes 
Beneficial otvnerc of book-entry notes ma) exchange those notes for I>efinitive Notes registered in their 
name on14 if: 
D'TC is unmilling or unable to continue as depositorj for the global notes or ceases to be a registered 
"clearing agency" and the issuer is unable to find a qualified replacement for DTC: 
the issuer, in its sole discretion. elects to terminate the book-entry system through DTC; or 
any event of default has occurred with respect to those book-entry notes and beneficial owners 
evidencing not less than 50% of the unpaid outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes of that class 
advise the indenture trustee and DTC that the continuation of a book-entry system is no longer in the 
best interests of those beneficial owners. 
If any of these three events occurs, DTC is required to notify the beneficial owners through the chain of 
intermediaries that the Definitive Notes are available. The appropriate global note will then be exchangeable in 
uhole for I > e t i n ~ t ~ \ c  Notes in reg~stered f o r ~ n  of like tenor and of an oyual aggregate stated principal amount, in 
specified denorn~nations Det'init~ve Notes M I I I  be registered in the name or names of  the person or persons 
specified by DTC in a i\iritten instruction to the registrar of the notes. IITC may base its written Instruction upon 
directions it rece i~e5  from its participants. Thereafter, the holders of the Definitive Notes will be recognized a5 
the '"holders" ot the notes under the indenture. 
Replacement of Notes 
The i5suer n ~ l l  replace at the expense of the holder any mutilated note upon surrender ofthat note to the 
indenture trustee. 'I he issuer will replace at the expense of the holder any notes that are destroyed, lost or stolen 
upon delivery to the indenture trustee of evidence of the destruction, loss or theft of those notes satisfactory to 
the issuer and the indenture trustee. In the case of a destroyed, lost or stolen note, the issuer and the indenture 
trustee may require the holder of the note to provide an indemnity satisfactory to the indenture trustee and the 
issuer before a replacement note \ \ i l l  be issued, and the issuer may require the payment of a sum sufficient to 
cover any tax or other governmental charge, and any other expenses (including the fees and expenses of the 
indenture trustee) in connection with the issuance of a replacement note. 
Sources of Funds to Pay the Notes 
The Collateral Certificate 
The primary source of funds for the payment of principal of and interest on the notes will be the collateral 
certificate issued by master trust [I to the Issuer. The following discussion and certain discussions in the related 
prospectus supplement summarize the material terms of the collateral certificate. These summaries do  not 
purport to be complete and are qualitied in their entirety by reference to the provisions of the master trust I1 
agreement and the collateral certiticate l.or a description of master trust I1 and its assets. see ''121u.rte~ TTLL.SZ 11 " 
The collateral cerl~f?cate 15 the only Inaster trust I 1  Investor certificate ~ssued pursuant to Se r~es  2001-D. 
The collateral certificate represents an undivided interest in the assets of master trust 11. The assets of 
master trust I1 consist primarily of credit card receivables arising in selected Mastercard, Visa and American 
Express revolving credit card accounts that have been transferred by MBNA. 'The amount of credit card 
receivables in master trust I1 will fluctuate from day to day as nekv receivables are generated or added to or 
removed from master trust I1 and as other receivables are collected, charged off as uncollectible, or otherwise 
adjusted. 
'The collateral certificate has no specified interest rate. 'The issuer, as holder of the collateral certificate, is 
entitled to receivc its allocable share of defaults and of collections of finance charge receivables and principal 
receivables paqable b!, ma5ter trust 11. 
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Finance charge receivables are all periodic finance charges, annual membership fees, cash advance fees 
and late charges on amounts charged for merchandise and servlces and some other fees designated by MBNA, 
and recoveries o n  rcce~\ablec in 1)ei'aulted Accounts Principal r e c c ~ ~ a h l e s  are all amounts charged bj, 
cardholder\ for merchand~se and scrvlces. amou~its advanced to cardholders as cash advances and all o t l~er  fees 
billed to cardholders on the credit card accounts. Interchange. \+hich represents fees received b> MBNA from 
MasterCard, V ~ s a  nd American Lxpre\s as partial compensation for taking credit risk, absorbing fraud losses 
and funding rece~vables lor a limited period betore initial billing. & i l l  be treated as collections of finance charge 
rece~vables Intercilnnge varles from approximately 1'4 to 2 O / 0  of the  transaction amount, but these amounts may 
be changed 1'14 hla\terC5ard. V ~ s a  or i21nerlcan Fxpress. 
Lath month, master trust 11 \ ? i l l  allocate collections of finance charge receivables and p r ~ n c ~ p a l  receivables 
and defaults to the ~ntcs tor  certificates outstanding under master trust 11, including the collateral certificate. 
Allocations of defaults and collections of finance charge receivables are madepro rats among each series 
of investor certificates issued by master trust 11, including the collateral certificate, based on its respective 
Investor Interest, and the seller, based on the Seller Interest. In general, the Investor Interest of each series of 
investor certiticates (including the collateral certificate) issued by master trust I1 will equal the stated dollar 
amount of the  ~nvestor certificates (including the collateral certificate) issued to investors in that series, less 
unreimbursed charge-off's tor uncovered defaults on principal receivables in master trust I1 allocated to those 
investors, reallocations of collections ot principal receivables to cover certain shortfalls in collections of finance 
charge receivables and principal payments deposited to a master trust I1 principal funding account or made to 
those investors. 
The collateral certificate has a fluctuating Investor Interest, representing the investment of that certificate in 
principal receivables. The Investor lnterest of the collateral certificate will equal the total nominal liquidation 
amount of the outstanding notes secured by the collateral certificate. For a discussion of Investor Interest. see the 
definition of Investor lnterest In the glossarq. The Seller Interest. which is wried by MBNA. represents the 
interest In the p r~nc~pa l  recc~vables In master trust I 1  rlot represented by an) master trust 11 series of investor 
cert~ficates. For exa~nple, ~ f t h e  total pr~ncipal receivables in master trust I1 at the end of the month 1s 500, the 
Investor Interest of the collateral certificate is 100, the Investor Interests of the other investor certificates are 200 
and the Seller lnterest is 200. the collateral certificate is entitled, in general, to 1/5-or 100/500-of the defaults 
and collections of finance charge receivables for the applicable month. 
Collect~ons of princ~pal receivables are allocated similarly to the allocation of collections of finance charge 
receivables when no principal amounts are needed for deposit into a principal funding account or needed to pay 
principal to ~nvestors. However, collections of principal receivables are allocated differently \\hen principal 
amounts need to be deposited Into master trust I1 principal ftrnding accounts or paid to master trust I1 investors. 
When the principal amount of a master truct 11 investor certificate other than the collateral certificate beg~ns  to 
accumulate or amortlre. collect~ons of pr~ncipal rece~vables cont~nue to be allocated 
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to the series as if the Investor Interest of that series had not been reduced by principal collections deposited to a 
master trust I1 principal funding account or paid to master trust I1 investors. During this time, allocations of 
collections of principal receivables to the investors in a series of certificates issued by master trust 11, other than 
the collateral certificate, is based on the Investor Interest of the series "fixed" at the time im~nediately before the 
first deposit of principal collections into a principal funding account or the time immediately before the first 
payment of principal collections to investors. 
The collateral certificate is allocated collections of principal receivables at all times baced on an Investor 
Interest calculation which is an aggregate of the nominal liquidation amounts for each individual class or tranche 
of notes. For classes and tranches ot notes which do not require principal amounts to be deposited into a 
principal funding account or paid to noteholders, the nominal liquidation amount calculation will be "floating," 
i.e. calculated as of the end of the prior month. For classes or tranches of notes which require principal amounts 
to be deposited into a principal funding account or paid to noteholders, the nominal liquidation amount will be 
"fixed" immediately before the issuer begins to allocate Available Principal Amounts to the principal funding 
subaccount for that class or tranche, i.e. calculated as of the end of the month prior to any reductions for deposits 
or payments of principal. 
For a detailed description of the percentage used in allocating finance charge collections and defaults to the 
collateral certificate, see the definition of "Floating Investor Percentage" in the glossary. For a detailed 
description of the percentage used in allocating principal collections to the collateral certificate, see the 
definition of "Principal Investor Percentage" in the glossary. 
If collections of principal receivables allocated to the collateral certificate are needed for reallocation to 
cover certain shortfalls in Available Funds, to pay the notes or to make a deposit into the issuer accounts within a 
month, they will be deposited into the issuer's collection account. Otherwise, collections of principal receivables 
allocated to the collateral certificate will be reallocated to other series of master trust I1 investor certificates 
which have principal collection shortfalls-which does not reduce the Investor lnterest of the collateral 
certificate- -or reinvested in master trust I1 to maintain the Investor Interest of the collateral certificate. If the 
collateral certificate has a shortfall In collections of principal receivables, but other series of investor certificates 
issued by master trust I1 have excess collections of principal receivables, a portion of the excess collections of 
principal receivables allocated to other series of investor certificates issued by master trust I1 will be reallocated 
to the collateral certificate and any other master trust I1 investor certificate which may have a shortfall in 
collections of principal receivables and the collateral certificate's share of the excess collections of principal 
receivables from the other series will be paid to the issuer and treated as Available Principal Amounts. 
'The collateral certificate will also be allocated a portion of the net investment earnings, if any, on amounts 
in the master trust I1 finance charge account and the master trust I1 principal account, as more specifically 
described below in "--Deposit nndApplicution qfFzmds. " Such net investment earnings will be treated as 
Available Funds. 
Table of  C'otttcrrts 
Upon a sale of credit card receivables, or interests therein, following an insolvency of MBNA, following an 
event of default and acceleration, or on the applicable legaI maturity date for a series, class or tranche of notes, as 
described in the accompanying prospectus supplement, the portion of the nominal liquidation amount, and 
thereby the portion of the Investor Interest, related to that series, class or tranche will be reduced to zero and that 
series, class or tranche will no longer receive any allocations of collections of finance charge receivables or 
principal receivables from master trust I1 and any allocations of Available Funds or Available Principal Amounts 
from the issuer. 
Follo\ting a Pay Out Event with respect to the collateral certificate, which is an early redemption event for 
the notes, all collections of principal receivables for any month allocated to the Investor Interest of the collateral 
certificate will be used to cover principal payments to the issuer as holder of the collateral certificate. 
For a detailed description of the application of collections and allocation of defaults by master trust 11, see 
"Muster Trurt II-Application of (lbllections" and "-Defaulted Receivables; Rebates a n d  Fraudulent Charges" 
in this prospectus. 
Deposit and Application of Funds 
Collections of finance charge receivables allocated and paid to the issuer, as holder of the collateral 
certificate, as described in "--The Colluteral C'ertzj?cuten above and "Muster T r u ~ t  II-Applicution of 
Collections" in this prospectus, will be treated as Available Funds. Such Available Funds will be allocatedpro 
rata  to each series of notes in an amount equal to the sum of: 
the sum of the Daily Available Funds Amounts for each day during such month for such series of notes, 
such series'spro rutu portion of the net investment earnings, if any, in the master trust I1 finance charge 
account that are allocated to the collateral certificate with respect to the related Transfer Date, based on 
the ratio of the aggregate amount on deposit in the master trust I1 finance charge account with respect to 
such series of notes to  the aggregate amount on deposit in the master trust I1 finance charge account with 
respect to all series of notes, and 
such series'spro rutu portion of the net investment earnings, if any, in the master trust I1 principal 
account that are allocated to the collateral certificate with respect to the related Transfer Date, based on 
the ratio of the aggregate amount on deposit in the master trust I1 principal account with respect to such 
series of notes to the aggregate amount on deposit in the master trust I1 principal account with respect to 
all series of notes. 
Collections of principal receivables allocated and paid to the issuer, as holder of the collateral certificate, as 
described in "-The Collateral Certzj?caten above and "Muster Trust II-Application oJ'Collectionsn in this 
prospectus, will be treated as Available Principal Amounts. Such Available Principal Amounts, after any 
reallocations of Available Principal 
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Amounts, will be allocated to each series of notes with a monthly principal payment for such month in an 
amount equal to: 
such series's monthly principal payment; or 
in the event that Available Principal Amounts for any month are less than the aggregate monthly 
principal payments for all series of notes, Available Principal Amounts will be allocated to each series of 
notes with a monthly principal payment for such month to the extent needed by each such series to cover 
its monthly principal payment in an amount equal to the lesser of (a) the sum of the Daily Principal 
Amounts for each day during such month for such series of notes and (b) the monthly principal payment 
for such series of notes for such month. 
If Available Principal Amounts for any month are less than the aggregate monthly principal payments for 
all series of notes, and any series of notes has excess Available Principal Amounts remaining after its application 
of its allocation described above, then any such excess will be applied to each series of notes to the extent such 
series still needs to cover a monthly principal payment pro rota based on the ratio of the Weighted Average 
Principal Allocation Amount for the related series of notes for such month to the Weighted Average Principal 
Allocation Amount for all series of notes with an unpaid monthly principal payment for such month. 
In the case of a series of notes having more than one class or tranche, Available Principal Amounts and 
Available Funds allocated to that series will be further allocated and applied to each class or tranche in the 
manner and order of priority described in the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
Issuer Accounts 
The issuer has established a collection account for the purpose of receiving payments of finance charge 
collections and principal collections and other amounts from master trust I1 payable under the collateral 
certificate. 
If so specified in the accompanying prospectus yupplement, the issuer may direct the indenture trustee to 
establish and maintain in the name of the indenture trustee supplemental accounts for any series, class or tranche 
of notes for the benefit of the related noteholders. 
Each month, distributions on the collateral certificate will be deposited into one or more supplemental 
accounts, to make payments of interest on and principal of the notes, to make payments under any applicable 
derivative agreements, and for the other purposes as specified in the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
The supplemental accounts described in this section are referred to as issuer accounts. Amounts maintained 
in issuer accounts may only be invested in Permitted Investments. 
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Derivative Agreements 
Some notes may have the benefit of one or more derivative agreements, which may be a currency, interest 
rate or other swap, a cap, a collar, a guaranteed investment contract or other similar arrangements with various 
counterparties. In general, the issuer will receive payments from counterparties to the derivative agreements in 
exchange for the issuer's payments to them, to the extent required under the derivative agreements. Payments 
received from derivative counterparties with respect to interest payments on dollar notes in a series, class or 
tranche will generally be treated as Available Funds for such series. class or tranche. The specific terms of a 
derivative agreement applicable to a series, class or tranche of notes and a description of the related counterparty 
will be included In the related prospectus supplement. 
Sale of Credit Card Receivables 
In addition to a sale of receivables following an insolvency of MBNA, if a series, class or tranche of notes 
has an event of default and is accelerated before its legal maturity date, master trust I1 will sell credit card 
receivables, or interests therein, if the conditions described in "The Indenture-Events of Default" and "-Events 
of Default re me die,^" are satisfied, and with respect to subordinated notes of a multiple tranche series, only to 
the extent that payment is permitted by the subordination provisions of the senior notes of the same series. This 
sale will take place at the direction of the indenture trustee or at the direction of the holders of a majority of 
aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of notes of that series, class or tranche. 
Any sale of receivables for a subordinated tranche of notes in a multiple tranche series may be delayed 
until the senior classes of notes of the same series are prefunded, enough notes of senior classes are repaid, or 
new subordinated notes have been issued, in each case, to the extent that the subordinated tranche is no longer 
needed to provide the required subordination for the senior notes of that series. In a multiple tranche series, if a 
senior tranche of notes directs a sale of credit card receivables, then after the sale that tranche will no longer be 
entitled to subordination from subordinated classes of notes of the same series. 
If principal of or interest on a tranche of notes has not been paid in full on its legal maturity date, the sale 
will automatically take place on that date regardless of the subordination requirements of any senior classes of 
notes. Proceeds from such sale will be immediately paid to the noteholders of the related tranche. 
The amount of credit card receivables sold will be up to the nominal liquidation amount of, plus any 
accrued, past due and additional interest on, the related notes. The nominal liquidation amount of such notes will 
be automatically reduced to zero upon such sale. No more Available Principal Amounts or Available Funds will 
be allocated to those notes. Noteholders will receive the proceeds of such sale in an amount not to exceed the 
outstanding principal amount of, plus any past due, accrued and additional interest on, such notes. Such notes are 
no longer outstanding under the indenture once the sale occurs. 
After giving effect to a sale of receivables for a series. class or tranche of notes. the amount of proceeds on 
deposit in a principal funding account or subaccount may be less than the 
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outstanding dollar principal amount of that series, class or tranche. This deficiency can arise because the nominal 
liquidation amount of that series, class or tranche was reduced before the sale of receivables or because the sale 
price for the receivables was less than the outstanding dollar principal amount and accrued, past due and 
additional interest. Unless otherwise specified in the prospectus supplement, these types of deficiencies will not 
be reimbursed. 
Limited Recourse to the Issuer; Security for the Notes 
Only the portion of Available Funds and Available Principal Amounts allocable to a series, class or tranche 
of note5 after giving effect to all allocations and reallocat~ons thereof, funds on deposit in the applicable issuer 
accounts, any applicable derivative agreement and proceeds of sale5 of credit card receivables provide the source 
of payment for principal of or interest on any series, class or tranche of notes. Noteholders will have no recourse 
to any other assets of the issuer or any other person or entity for the payment of principal of or interest on the 
notes. 
The notes of all series are secured by a shared security interest in the collateral certificate and the collection 
account, but each series, class or tranche of notes is entitled to the benefits of only that portion of those assets 
allocated to it under the indenture and the related indenture supplement. Each series, class or tranche of notes is 
also secured by a security interest in any applicable supplemental account and any applicable derivative 
agreement. 
The Indenture 
The notes will be issued pursuant to the terms of the indenture and a related indenture supplement. The 
following discussion and the discussions under "The Notar" in this prospectus and certain sections in the 
prospectus summary summarize the material terms of the notes, the indenture and the indenture supplements. 
These summaries do not purport to be complete and are qualified in their entirety by reference to the provisions 
of the notes, the indenture and the indenture supplements. 
Indenture Trustee 
The Bank of New York is the trustee under the indenture for the notes. Its principal corporate trust office is 
located at 101 Barclay Street, Floor 8 West, Attention: Corporate Trust Administration-Asset Backed 
Securities, New York, New York 10286. 
Under the terms of the indenture, the issuer has agreed to pay to the indenture trustee reasonable 
compensation for performance of its duties under the indenture. The indenture trustee has agreed to perform only 
those duties specifically set forth in the indenture. Many of the duties of the indenture trustee are described 
throughout this prospectus and the related prospectus supplement. Under the terms of the indenture, the 
indenture trustee's limited responsibilities include the following: 
to deliver to noteholders of record certain notices, reports and other documents received by the indenture 
trustee. as required under the indenture; 
to authenticate, deliver, cancel and otherwise administer the notes; 
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to maintain custody of the collateral certificate; 
to establish and maintain necessary issuer accounts and to maintain accurate records of activity in those 
accounts; 
to serve as the initial transfer agent, paying agent and registrar, and, if it resigns these duties, to appoint a 
successor transfer agent, paying agent and registrar; 
to invest funds in the issuer accounts at the direction of the issuer; 
to represent the noteholders in ~nteractions with clearing agencies and other similar organizations; 
to distribute and transfer funds at the direction of the issuer, as applicable, in accordance with the terms 
of the indenture; 
to periodically report on and notify noteholders of certain matters relating to actions taken by the 
indenture trustee, property and funds that are possessed by the indenture trustee, and other similar 
matters: and 
to perform certain other administrative functions identified in the indenture. 
In addition, the indenture trustee has the discretion to require the issuer to cure a potential event of default 
and to institute and maintain suits to protect the interest of the noteholders in the collateral certificate. The 
indenture trustee is not liable for any errors ofjudgment as long as the errors are made in good faith and the 
indenture trustee was not negligent. The indenture trustee is not responsible for any investment losses to the 
extent that they result from permitted investments. 
If an event of default occurs, in addition to the responsibilities described above, the indenture trustee will 
exercise its rights and powers under the indenture to protect the interests of the noteholders using the same 
degree of care and skill as a prudent man would exercise in the conduct of his own affairs. If an event of default 
occurs and is continuing, the indenture trustee will be responsible for enforcing the agreements and the rights of 
the noteholders. See "T/7e Indenture-- Events of De f~~ul t  Rcmedies " The indenture trustee may, under certain 
limited circumstances, have the right or the obligation to do the following: 
denland immediate payment by the issuer of all principal and accrued interest on the notes; 
enhance monitoring of the securitization; 
protect the interests of the noteholders in the collateral certificate or the receivables in a bankruptcy or 
insolvency proceeding; 
prepare and send timely notice to noteholders of the event of default; 
institute judicial proceedings for the collection of amounts due and unpaid; 
rescind and annul a declaration of acceleration of the notes by the noteholders following an event of 
default: and 
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cause master trust I1 to sell credit card receivables (see   source.^ of Funds to Puy the Notes-Sale of 
Credit Curd Receivuhles "). 
Following an event of default, the majority holders of any series, class or tranche of notes will have the 
right to direct the indenture trustee to exercise certain remedies available to the indenture trustee under the 
indenture. In such case, the indenture trustee may decline to follow the direction of the majority holders only if it 
determines that: ( I )  the action so directed is unlawful or conflicts with the indenture, (2) the action so directed 
would involve it in personal liability, or (3) the action so directed would be utl-justly prejudicial to the 
noteholders not taking part in such direction. 
The indenture trustee may resign at any titne. The issuer may also remove the indenture trustee if the 
indenture trustee is no longer eligible to act as trustee under the indenture or if the indenture trustee becomes 
insolvent. In all circumstances, the issuer must appoint a successor indenture trustee for the notes. Any 
resignation or removal of the indenture trustee and appointment of a successor indenture trustee will not become 
effective until the successor indenture trustee accepts the appointment. 
The issuer or its affiliates may maintain accounts and other banking or trustee relationships with the 
indenture trustee and its affiliates. 
Issuer Covenants 
The issuer will not, among other things: 
claim any credit on or make any deduction from the principal and interest payable on the notes, other 
than amounts withheld in good faith from such payments under the Internal Revenue Code or other 
applicable tax law, 
voluntarily dissolve or liquidate, or 
permit (A) the validity or effectiveness of the indenture to be impaired, or permit the lien created by the 
indenture to be amended, hypothecated, subordinated, terminated or discharged, or permit any person to 
be released from any covenants or obligations with respect to the notes under the indenture except as 
may be expressly permitted by the indenture, (B) any lien, charge, excise, claim, security interest, 
mortgage or other encumbrance (other than the lien created by the indenture) to be created on or extend 
to or otherwise arise upon or burden the collateral securing the notes or proceeds thereof or (C) the lien 
of the indenture not to constitute a valid first priority security interest in the collateral securing the notes. 
The issuer may not engage in any activity other than the activities described in "The Issuer" in this 
prospectus. The issuer will not incur, assume, guarantee or otherwise become liable, directly or indirectly, for 
any indebtedness except for the notes. 
The issuer will also covenant that if: 
the issuer defaults in the payment of interest on any series, class or tranche of notes when such interest 
becomes due and payable and such default continues for a period of 35 days following the date on mhich 
such interest became due and payable, or 
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the issuer defaults in the payment of the principal of any series, class or tranche of notes on its legal 
maturity date, 
and any such default continues beyond any specified period of grace provided with respect to such series, class 
or tranche of notes, the issuer will, upon demand of the indenture trustee, pay to the indenture trustee, for the 
benefit of the holders of any such notes of the affected series, class or tranche, the whole amount then due and 
payable on any such notes for principal and interest, with interest, to the extent that payment of such interest will 
be legally enforceable, upon the overdue principal and upon overdue installments of interest. In addition, the 
issuer will pay an amount sufficient to cover the costs and expenses of collection, including the reasonable 
compensation, expenses, disbursements and advances of the indenture trustee. its agents and counsel and all 
other compensation due to the indenture trustee. If the issuer fails to pay such amounts upon such demand, the 
indenture trustee may institute a judicial proceeding for the collection of the unpaid amounts described above. 
Early Redemption Events 
The issuer will be required to redeem in whole or in part, to the extent that funds are available for that 
purpose and, with respect to subordinated notes of a ~nultiple tranche series, to the extent payment is permitted 
by the subordination provisions of the senior notes of the same series, each affected series, class or tranche of 
notes upon the occurrence of an early redemption event. Early redemption events include the following: 
with respect to any tranche of notes, the occurrence of such note's expected principal payment date; 
each of the Pay Out Events applicable to the collateral certificate, as described under "Muster Trust 
II-Pay Out Events"; 
the issuer becoming an "investment company" within the meaning of the Investment Company Act of 
1940, as amended; and 
with respect to any series, class or tranche of notes, any additional early redemption event specified in 
the accompanying prospectus supplement. 
The redemption price of a note so redeemed will be the outstanding principal amount of that note, plus 
accrued, past due and additional interest to but excluding the date of redemption, which will be the next payment 
date. If the amount of Available Funds and Available Principal Amounts allocable to the series, class or tranche 
of notes to be redeemed, together with funds on deposit in the applicable principal funding subaccount, interest 
funding subaccount and Class C reserve subaccount and any amounts payable to the issuer under any applicable 
derivative agreement are insufficient to pay the redemption price in full on the next payment date after giving 
effect to the subordination provisions and allocations to any other notes ranking equally with that note, monthly 
payments on the notes to be redeemed will thereafter be made on each principal payment date until the 
outstanding principal amount of the notesplzrs all accrued, past due and additional interest are paid in full, or the 
legal maturity date of the notes occurs, whichever is earlier. However, if so specified in the accompanying 
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prospectus supplement, subject to certain exceptions, any notes that have the benefit of a derivative agreement 
will not be redeemed prior to such notes' expected principal payment date. 
No Available Principal Amounts will be allocated to a series, class or tranche of notes with a nominal 
liquidation amount of zero, even if the stated principal amount of that series, class or tranche has not been paid in 
full. However, any funds previously deposited in the applicable principal funding subaccount, interest funding 
subaccount and Class C reserve subaccount and any amounts received from an applicable derivative agreement 
will still be available to pay principal of and interest on that series, class or tranche of notes. In addition, if 
Available Funds are available, they can be applied to reimburse reductions in the nominal liquidation amount of 
that series, class or tranche resulting from reallocations of Available Principal Amounts to pay interest on senior 
classes of notes or the master trust 11 servicing fee, or from charge-offs for uncovered defaults on principal 
receivables in master trust 11. 
Payments on redeemed notes will be made in the same priority as described in the related prospectus 
supplement. The issuer will give notice to holders of the affected notes before an early redemption date. 
Events of Default 
Each of the following events is an event of default for any affected series, class or tranche of notes: 
with respect to any tranche of notes, the issuer's failure, for a period of 35 days, to pay interest on such 
notes when such interest becomes due and payable; 
with respect to any tranche of notes, the issuer's failure to pay the principal amount of such notes on the 
applicable legal maturity date; 
the issuer's default in the performance, or breach, of any other of its covenants or warranties in the 
indenture, for a period of 60 days after either the indenture trustee or the holders of at least 25% of the 
aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the outstanding notes of the affected series, class or 
tranche has provided written notice requiring remedy of such breach, and, as a result of such default, the 
interests of the related noteholders are materially and adversely affected and continue to be materially 
and adversely affected during the 60 day period; 
the occurrence of certain events of bankruptcy, insolvency, conservatorship or receivership of the issuer; 
and 
with respect to any series, class or tranche, any additional events of default specified in the prospectus 
supplement relating to the series, class or tranche. 
Failure to pay the full stated principal amount of a note on its expected principal payment date will not 
constitute an event of default. An event of default with respect to one series, class or tranche of notes will not 
necessarily be an event of default with respect to any other series, class or tranche of notes. 
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Events of Default Remedies 
The occurrence of some events of default involving the bankruptcy or insolvency of the issuer results in an 
automatic acceleration of all of the notes. If other events of default occur and are continuing with respect to any 
series, class or tranche, either the indenture trustee or the holders of more than a majority in aggregate 
outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes of that series, class or tranche may declare by written notice to 
the issuer the principal of all those outstanding notes to be immediately due and payable. This declaration of 
acceleration may generally be rescinded by the holders of a majority in aggregate outstanding dollar principal 
amount of outstanding notes of that series, class or tranche. 
If a series, class or tranche of notes is accelerated before its legal maturity date, the indenture trustee may at 
any time thereafter, and at the direction of the holders of a majority of aggregate outstanding dollar principal 
amount of notes of that series, class or tranche at any time thereafter will, direct master trust I1 to sell credit card 
receivables, in an amount up to the nominal liquidation amount of the affected series, class or tranche of notes 
plus any accrued, past due and additional interest on the affected series, class or tranche, as described in 
  source.^ of Funds to Pay the Notes-Sc~le of Credit Card Receivahles, " but only if at least one of the following 
conditions is met: 
the noteholders of 90% of the aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the accelerated series, 
class or tranche of notes consent; or 
the net proceeds of such sale (plus amounts on deposit in the applicable subaccounts and payments to be 
received from any applicable derivative agreement) would be sufficient to pay all outstanding amounts 
due on the accelerated series, class or tranche of notes; or 
if the indenture trustee determines that the funds to be allocated to the accelerated series, class or tranche 
of notes may not be sufficient on an ongoing basis to make all payments on such notes as such payments 
would have become due if such obligations had not been declared due and payable, and the holders of 
not less than 66 2/3% of the aggregate outstanding principal dollar amount of notes of the accelerated 
series, class or tranche, as applicable, consent to the sale. 
In addition, a sale of receivables following an event of default and acceleration of a subordinated tranche of 
notes of a multiple tranche series may be delayed as described under "Source ofFunds to Pay the Notes-Sale of 
Credit Card Receivahles" if the payment is not permitted by the subordination provisions of the senior notes of 
the same series. 
If an event of default occurs relating to the failure to pay principal of or interest on a series, class or tranche 
of notes in full on the legal maturity date, the issuer will automatically direct master trust I1 to sell credit card 
receivables on the date, as described in "Sources oj'F'unds to Pay the Notes-Sale of Credit Card Receivables." 
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Any money or other property collected by the indenture trustee with respect to a series, class or tranche of 
notes in connection with a sale of credit card receivables following an event of default will be applied in the 
following priority, at the dates fixed by the indenture trustee: 
first, to pay all compensation owed to the indenture trustee for services rendered in connection with the 
indenture, reimbursements to the indenture trustee for all reasonable expenses, disbursements and 
advances incurred or made in accordance with the indenture, or indemnification of the indenture trustee 
for any and all losses, liabilities or expenses incurred without negligence or bad faith on its part, arising 
out of or in connection with its administration of the issuer: 
second, to pay the amounts of interest and principal then due and unpaid on the notes of that series, class 
or tranche; and 
third, any remaining amounts will be paid to the issuer. 
If a sale of credit card receivables does not take place following an acceleration of a series, class or tranche 
of notes, then: 
The issuer will continue to hold the collateral certificate, and distributions on the collateral certificate 
will continue to be applied in accordance with the distribution provisions of the indenture and the 
indenture supplement. 
Principal will be paid on the accelerated series, class or tranche of notes to the extent funds are received 
from master trust I1 and available to the accelerated series, class or tranche after giving effect to all 
allocations and reallocations and payment is permitted by the subordination provisions of the senior 
notes of the same series. 
If the accelerated notes are a subordinated tranche of notes of a multiple tranche series, and the 
subordination provisions prevent the payment of the accelerated subordinated tranche, prefunding of the 
senior classes of that series will begin, as provided in the applicable indenture supplenlent. Thereafter, 
payment will be made to the extent provided in the applicable indenture supplement. 
On the legal maturity date of the accelerated notes, if the notes have not been paid in full, the indenture 
trustee will direct master trust I1 to sell credit card receivables as provided in the applicable indenture 
supplement. 
The holders of a majority in aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of any accelerated series, class 
or tranche of notes have the right to direct the time, method and place of conducting any proceeding for any 
remedy available to the indenture trustee, or exercising any trust or power conferred on the indenture trustee. 
However, this right may be exercised only if the direction provided by the noteholders does not conflict with 
applicable law or the indenture or the related indenture supplement or have a substantial likelihood of involving 
the indenture trustee in personal liability. The holder of an) note will have the right to institute suit for the 
enforcement of payment of principal of and interest on such note on the legal maturity date expressed in such 
note. 
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Generally, if an event of default occurs and any notes are accelerated, the indenti~re trustee is not obligated 
to exercise any of its rights or powers under the indenture unless the holders of affected notes offer the indenture 
trustee reasonable indemnity. [Jpon acceleration of the maturity of a series. class or tranche of notes following an 
event of default, the indenture trustee will have a lien on the collateral for those notes ranking senior to the lien 
of those notes for its unpaid fees and expenses. 
The indenture trustee has agreed. and the noteholders will agree, that they will not at any time institute 
against the issuer, MHNA or master trust 11 any bankruptcy, reorganization or other proceeding under any federal 
or state bankruptcy or cimilar law. 
Meetings 
The indenture trustee may call a meeting of the holders of notes of a series, class or tranche at any time. 
The indenture trustee will call a meeting upon request of the issuer or the holders of at least 10% in aggregate 
outstanding dollar principal amount of the outstanding notes of the series, class or tranche. In any case, a meeting 
will be called after notice is given to holders of notes in accordance with the indenture. 
The quorum for a meeting is a majority of the holders of the outstanding dollar principal amount of the 
related series, class or tranche of notes, as the case may be, unless a higher percentage is specified for approving 
action taken at the meeting, in which case the quorum is the higher percentage. 
Voting 
Any action or vote to be taken by the holders of a majority, or other specified percentage, of any series, 
class or tranche of notes may be adopted by the affirmative vote of the holders of a majority, or the applicable 
other specified percentage, of the aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the outstanding notes of that 
series, class or tranche, as the case may be. 
Any action or vote taken at any meeting of holders of notes duly held in accordance with the indenture will 
be binding on all holders of the affected notes or the affected series, class or tranche of notes, as the case may be. 
Notes held by the issuer, MBNA or their affiliates will not be deemed outstanding for purposes of voting or 
calculating a quorum at any meeting of noteholders. 
Amendments to the Indenture and Indenture Supplements 
The issuer and the indenture trustee may amend, supplement or otherwise modifj the indenture or any 
indenture supplement without the consent of any noteholders to provide for the issuance of any series, class or 
tranche of notes (as described under "The Notes-Issuances of New Series, C'la.rse~ irnd [lizznches ofivotes ") and 
to set forth the terms thereof. 
In addit~on, upon delivery ot'a master trust I1 tax opinion and issuer tax opinion, as described under "-Tux 
0pinions.for ilmendments" below, and upon delivery by the issuer to 
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the indenture trustee of an officer's certificate to the effect that the issuer reasonably believes that such 
amendment will not and is not reasonably expected to (i) result in the occurrence of an early redemption event or 
event of default, (ii) adversely affect the amount of funds available to be distr~buted to the noteholders of any 
series, class or tranche of notes or the timing of such distributions, or (iii) adversely affect the security interest of 
the indenture trustee in the collateral securing the notes, the indenture or any indenture supplement may be 
amended, supplemented or otherwise modified without the consent of any noteholders to: 
evidence the succession of another entity to the issuer, and the assumption by such successor of the 
covenants of the Issuer in the indenture and the notes; 
add to the covenants of the issuer, or have the issuer surrender an) of its rights or powers under the 
indenture, for the benefit of the noteholders of any or all series. classe5 or tranches, 
cure any ambiguity, correct or supplement any provision in the indenture which may be inconsistent with 
any other provision in the indenture, or make any other provisions with respect to matters or questions 
arising under the indenture; 
add to the indenture certain provisions expressly permitted by the 7'rust Indenture Act of 1939, as 
amended; 
establish any form of note, or to add to the rights of the holders of the notes of any series, class or 
tranche; 
provide for the acceptance of a successor indenture trustee under the indenture with respect to one or 
more series, classes or tranches of notes and add to or change any of the provisions of the indenture as 
will be necessary to provide for or facilitate the administration of the trusts under the indenture by more 
than one indenture trustee; 
add any additional early redemption events or events of default with respect to the notes of any or all 
series. classes or tranches; 
prov~de for the consolidation of master trust I1 and the issuer or the transfer ofa4sets In master trust I1 to 
the Issuer after the termination of all series of master trust I1 investor certificates (other than the 
collateral certificate); 
if one or more sellers are added to, or replaced under, the master trust I1 agreement, or one or more 
beneficiaries are added to, or replaced under, the trust agreement. make any necessary changes to the 
indenture or any other related document; 
provide for the addition of collateral securing the notes and the issuance of notes backed by any such 
additional collateral; 
provide for additional or alternative credit enhancement for any tranche of notes: or 
qualifj for sale treatment under generally accepted accounting principles 
The indenture or any indenture supplement may also be amended without the consent of the indenture 
trustee or any noteholders upon delivery of a master trust I1 tax opinion and issuer tax opinion, as described 
under ''-TUX Opinions for Amrnilnzents" below, for the purpose of adding provisions to. or changing in any 
manner or eliminating any of the 
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provisions of, the indenture or any indenture supplement or of modifying in any manner the rights of the holders 
of the notes under the indenture or any indenture supplement, provided, however, that the issuer shall (i) deliver 
to the indenture trustee and the owner trustee an officer's certificate to the effect that the issuer reasonably 
believes that such amendment will not and is not reasonably expected to (a) result in the occurrence of an early 
redemption event or event of default, (b) adversely affect the amount of funds available to be distributed to the 
noteholders or any series, class or tranche of notes or the timing of such distributions, or (c) adversely affect the 
security interest of the indenture trustee in the collateral securing the notes and (ii) receive written confirmation 
from each rating agency that such amendment will not result in the reduction. qualification or withdrawal of the 
ratings of any outstanding notes which it has rated. 
The issuer and the indenture trustee, upon delivery of a master trust I1 tax opinion and issuer tax opinion, 
as described under "--Ta,x Opinions for  amendment.^, " may modify and amend the indenture or any indenture 
supplement, for reasons other than those stated in the prior paragraphs, with prior notice to each rating agency 
and the consent of the holders of not less than 66 2/3% of the outstanding dollar principal amount of each class or 
tranche of notes affected by that modification or amendment. However, if the modification or amendment would 
result in any of the following events occurring, it may be made only with the consent of the holders of 100% of 
each outstanding series, class or tranche of notes affected by the modification or amendment: 
a change in any date scheduled for the payment of interest on any note, or the expected principal 
payment date or legal maturity date of any note; 
a reduction of the stated principal amount of, or interest rate on, any note, or a change in the method of 
computing the outstanding dollar principal amount, the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount, 
or the nominal liquidation amount in a manner that is adverse to any noteholder; 
a reduction of the amount of a discount note payable upon the occurrence of an early redemption event 
or other optional or mandatory redemption or upon the acceleration of its maturity; 
an impairment of the right to institute suit for the enforcement of any payment on any note; 
a reduction of the percentage in outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes of any outstanding 
series, class or tranche, the consent of whose holders is required for modification or amendment of any 
indenture supplement or for waiver of compliance with provisions of the indenture or for waiver of 
defaults and their consequences provided for in the indenture; 
a modification of any of the provisions governing the amendment of the indenture, any indenture 
supplen~ent or the issuer's agreements not to claim rights under any law which ~vould affect the 
covenants or the performance of the indenture or any indenture supplement, except to increase any 
percentage of noteholders required to consent to any such amendment or to provide that certain other 
provisions of the indenture cannot 
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-- 
be modified or waived without the consent of the holder of each outstanding note affected by such 
modification; 
permission being given to create any lien or other encumbrance on the collateral securing any notes 
ranking senior to the lien of the indenture: 
a change in the city or political subdivision so designated with respect to any series, class or tranche of 
notes where any principal of, or interest on, any note is payable; 
a change in the method of computing the amount of principal of. or interest on, any note on any date; or 
any other amendment other than those explicitly permitted by the indenture without the consent of 
noteholders. 
The holders of a majority in aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes of a series, class or 
tranche, may waive, on behalf of the holders of all the notes of that series. class or tranche, compliance by the 
issuer with specified restrictive provisions of the indenture or the related indenture supplement. 
The holders of a majority in aggregate outstanding dollar principal amount of the notes of an affected 
series. class or tranche may, on behalf of all holders of notes of that series, class or tranche, waive any past 
default under the indenture or the indenture supplement with respect to notes of that series, class or tranche. 
However. the consent of the holders of all outstanding notes of a series, class or tranche is required to waive any 
past default in the payment of principal of, or interest on, any note of that series, class or tranche or in respect of 
a covenant or provision of the indenture that cannot be modified or amended without the consent of the holders 
of each outstanding note of that series, class or tranche. 
Tax Opinions for Amendments 
No amendment to the indenture, any indenture supplement or the trust agreement will be effective unless 
the issuer has delivered to the indenture trustee, the owner trustee and the rating agencies an opinion of counsel 
that: 
for federal income tax purposes (1)  the amendment will not adversely affect the tax characterization as 
debt of any outstanding series or class of investor certificates issued by master trust I1 that were 
characterized as debt at the time of their issuance, (2) the amendment will not cause or constitute an 
event in which gain or loss would be recognized by any holder of investor certificates issued by master 
trust 11, and (3) following the amendment. master trust I1 will not be an association, or publicly traded 
partnership, taxable as a corporation; and 
for federal income tax purposes ( I )  the amendment will not adversely affect the tax characterization as 
debt of any outstanding series, class or tranche of notes that were characterized as debt at the time of 
their issuance, (2) following the amendment, the issuer \ \ i l l  not be treated as an association. or publicly 
traded partnership. taxable as a corporation and (3) the amendment n111 not cause or constitute an event 
in which gain or loss would be recognized by any holder of any such note. 
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Addresses for Notices 
Notices to holders of notes will be given by mail sent to the addresses of the holders as they appear in the 
note register. 
Issuer's Annual Compliance Statement 
The issuer will be required to furnish annually to the indenture trustee a statement concerning its 
perfonnance or fulfillment of covenants, agreements or conditions in the indenture as well as the presence or 
absence of defaults under the indenture. 
Indenture Trustee's Annual Report 
To the extent required by the Trust Indenture Act of' 1939, as amended, the indenture trustee will mail each 
year to all registered noteholders a report concerning: 
its eligibility and qualifications to continue as trustee under the indenture, 
any amounts advanced by it under the indenture, 
the amount. interest rate and maturity date or indebtedness owing by the issuer to it in the indenture 
trustee's individual capacity, 
the property and funds physically held by it as indenture trustee, 
any release or release and substitution of collateral subject to the lien of the indenture that has not 
previously been reported, and 
any action taken by it that materially affects the notes and that has not previously been reported. 
List of Noteholders 
Three or more holders of notes of any series, each of whom has owned a note for at least six months. may. 
upon written request to the indenture trustee. obtain access to the current list of noteholders of the issuer for 
purposes of communicating with other noteholders concerning their rights under the indenture or the notes. The 
indenture trustee may elect not to give the requesting noteholders access to the list if it agrees to mail the desired 
communication or proxy to all applicable noteholders. 
Reports 
Monthly reports containing infonnation on the notes and the collateral securing the notes will be filed with 
the Securities and Exchange Commission. These reports will not be sent to noteholders. See "Where You Can 
Find More Informution" in this prospectus for infonnation as to how these reports may be accessed. 
On or before Januaq 3 1 of each calendar year. the paying agent. on behalf of the rndent~~re trustee. will 
furnish to each person who at any time during the prior calendar year was a noteholder of record a statement 
containing the infonnation required to be provided by an issuer of indebtedness under the Internal Revenue 
Codc. See "Feiier~rl Iticorne Tux Chn.ceqzletice.r " in this prospectus. 
MBNA's Credit Card Activities 
General 
The receivables conveyed or to be conveyed to master trust I1 by MBNA pursuant to the master trust I1 
agreement have been or will be generated from transactions made by holders of selected MasterCard, Visa and 
American Express credit card accounts from the portfolio of MasterCard, Visa and American Express accounts 
owned by MBNA called the Bank Portfolio. MBNA currently services the Bank Portfolio in the manner 
described below. Certain data processing and administrative functions associated with the servicing of the Bank 
Portfolio are performed on behalf of MRNA by MBNA Technology, Inc. See "---Am~Vil T~cl~nology, Im.  " 
below. MBNA Technology, Inc. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of MBNA. 
Acquisition and Use of Credit Card Accounts 
MBNA markets its credit card products primarily through endorsements from membership associations, 
financial institutions, commercial finns and others. MBNA directs its marketing efforts primarily to members 
and customers of these endorsing organizations, and to targeted lists of people with a strong common interest. 
MBNA is the recognized leader in endorsed marketing, with endorsements from thousands of organizations and 
businesses, including professional associations, financial institutions, colleges and universities, sports teams and 
major retailers. 
MBNA primarily uses direct mail, person-to-person marketing (such as event marketing), telesales and 
Internet marketing to market its credit card products. Each year, MBNA develops numerous marketing 
campaigns, customized for MBNA's endorsing organizations, generating direct mail pieces designed to add 
accounts and promote account usage. MBNA conducts Internet marketing through a combination of banner, 
e-mail, search engine and other advertisements. 
The credit risk of lending to each applicant is evaluated through the combination of human judgment and 
the application of various credit scoring models and other statistical techniques. For credit card credit 
determinations, MBNA considers an applicant's capacity and willingness to repay, stability and other factors. 
Important infonnation in performing this credit assessment includes an applicant's income, debt-to-income 
levels, residence and employment stability, the rate at which new credit is being acquired, and the manner in 
which the applicant has handled the repayment of previously granted credit. An applicant who has favorable 
credit capacity and credit history characteristics is more likely to be approved and to receive a relatively higher 
credit line assignment. Favorable characteristics include appropriate debt-to-income levels, a long history of 
steady employment and little to no history of delinquent payments on other debt. MBNA develops credit scoring 
models to evaluate common applicant characteristics and their correlation to credit risk and utilizes models in 
making credit assessments. The scoring models use the infonnation available about the applicant on his or her 
application and in his or her credit report to provide a general indication of the applicant's credit risk. Models for 
credit scoring are developed and moditjed 
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using statistics to evaluate common applicant characteristics and their correlation to credit risk. Periodically, the 
scoring models are validated and, if necessary, realigned to maintain their accuracy and reliability. 
Generally. a credit analyst decides whether or not to approve an account, although a significant percentage 
of high risk applications are declined through an automated decisioning process. A limited number of 
applications from cardholders who already have an account with MBNA are approved through an automated 
system based on the cardholder's favorable credit history with MBNA. In 2004. less than half of the credit 
applications received by MBNA were approved. Most decisions to approve a credit application are made by 
credit analysts who consider the credit factors described above and assign credit lines based upon this 
assessment. Credit analysts are encouraged to call applicants when they believe additional infonnation. such as 
an explanation of delinq~~encies or debt levels, may assist the analyst in making the appropriate credit decision. 
Credit analysts undergo a comprehensive education program that focuses on evaluating an applicant's 
creditworthiness. 
Credit lines for existing cardholders are regularly reviewed for credit line increases, and when appropriate, 
credit line decreases. MBNA Corporation's portfolio risk management division independently reviews selected 
applications and credit line increase requests to ensure quality and consistency. 
Once the credit analyst makes a decision, further levels of review are automatically triggered based on an 
analysis of the risk of each decision. This analysis is derived from previous experiential data and makes use of 
credit scores and other statistical techniques. Credit analysts also review applications obtained through 
pre-approved offers to ensure adherence to credit standards and assign an appropriate credit limit as an additional 
approach to managing credit risk. Some credit applications that present low risk are approved through an 
automated decisiohing process. 
MBNA and its affiliates have made portfolio acquisitions in the past and may make additional acquisitions 
in the future. Prior to acquiring a portfolio, MBNA reviews the historical performance and seasoning of the 
portfolio (including the portfolio's delinquency and loss characteristics, average balances. attrition rates. yields 
and collection perfonnance) and reviews the account management and underwriting policies and procedures of 
the entity selling the portfolio. Credit card accounts that have been purchased by MBNA were originally opened 
using criteria established by institutions other than MBNA and may not have been sub-ject to the same credit 
review as accounts originated by MBNA. Once these accounts have been purchased and transferred to MBNA 
for servicing, they are generally managed in accordance with the same policies and procedures as accounts 
originated by MBNA. It is expected that portfolios of credit card accounts purchased by MBNA from other 
credit card issuers will be added to master trust I1 from time to time. 
Each cardholder is subject to an agreement with MBNA setting forth the terms and conditions of the 
related Mastercard, Visa or American Express account. MBNA reserves the right to add or to change any terms. 
conditions. services or features of its I\/lasterCard. Visa or American Express accounts at any time by giving 
notice to the cardholder, including 
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increasing or decreasing periodic finance charges, other charges and payment terms. 'The agreement with each 
cardholder provides that MBNA may apply such changes, when applicable, to current outstanding balances as 
well as to future transactions. The cardholder can reject certain changes in tenns by giving timely written 
notification to MBNA and then no longer using the account. 
MBNA Technology, Inc. 
Credit card processing services perfonned by MBNA Technology, Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
MBNA, include infonnation and data processing. payment processing, statement rendering. card production, 
fulfillment operations and network services. MBNA Technology, Inc.'s data network provides an interface to 
MasterCard. Visa and American Express for performing authorizations and settlement funds transfers. Most data 
processing and network functions are perfonned at MBNA techno lo^^, Inc.'s facilities in Dallas, Texas and 
Newark, Delaware. 
Interchange 
Member banks participating in the Visa, MasterCard and American Express associations receive certain 
fees called interchange from Visa, MasterCard and American Express as partial compensation for taking credit 
risk, absorbing fraud losses and funding receivables for a limited period prior to initial billing. Under the Visa, 
MasterCard and American Express systems, a portion of this interchange in connection with cardholder charges 
for goods and services is passed from banks which clear the transactions for merchants to credit card issuing 
banks. Interchange fees are set annually by Visa, MasterCard and American Express and are based on the 
number of credit card transactions and the amount charged per transaction. MBNA will be required to transfer to 
master trust I1 a percentage of the interchange attributed to cardholder charges for goods and services in the 
related accounts. Interchange arising under the related accounts will be allocated to the collateral certificate and 
will be treated as collections of finance charge receivables and will be used to pay required monthly payments to 
the issuer and to pay a portion of the servicing fee paid to the servicer. 
Master Trust I1 
'I'he following discussion summarizes the material tenns of the pooling and servicing agreement--dated 
August 4, 1994. between MBNA. as seller and servicer, and The Bank of New York, as master trust I1 trustee, 
which has been and may be amended from time to time, and is referred to in this prospectus as the master trust I1 
agreement-and the series supplements to the master trust I1 agreement. The summary does not purport to be 
complete and is qualified in its entirety by reference to the provisions of the master trust I1 agreement and the 
series supplements. 
General 
Master tr~rst I1  has been fonned in accordance with the laus of the State of Delaware Master trust I1 is 
governed b! the master trust I1 agreement !\/laster trust iI  \ + I I I  on14 engage In the follo\v~ng busmess actlvltres 
acquiring and holding master trust I1 assets: 
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issuing series of certificates and other interests in master trust 11; 
receiving collections and making payments on the collateral certificate and other interests; and 
engaging in related activities (including, with respect to any series, obtaining any enhancement and 
entering into an enhancement agreement relating thereto). 
As a comequence, master trust iI  i \  not expected to have any need for additional capital resources other 
than the assets of master trust 11. 
Master Trust 11 Trustee 
The Bank of New York is the master trust I1 trustee under the master trust I1 agreement. MRNA, the 
servicer and their respective affiliates may from time to time enter into normal banking and trustee relationships 
with the master trust I1 trustee and its affiliates. 'The master trust I1 trustee, MBNA, the servicer and any of their 
respective affiliates may hold certificates in their own names. For purposes of meeting the legal requirements of 
certain local jurisdictions, the master trust I1 trustee will have the power to appoint a co-master trust I1 trustee or 
separate master trust I1 trustees of all or any part of master trust 11. In the event of such appointment, all rights, 
powers, duties and obligations conferred or imposed upon the master trust I1 trustee by the master trust I1 
agreement will be conferred or imposed upon the master trust I1 trustee and such separate trustee or co-trustee 
jointly, or, in any jurisdiction in which the master trust I1 trustee shall be incompetent or unqualified to perfonn 
certain acts, singly upon such separate trustee or co-trustee who shall exercise and perform such rights, powers, 
duties and obligations solely at the direction of the master tnlst I1 trustee. 
llnder the tenns of the master trust I1 agreement, the servicer agrees to pay to the master trust I1 trustee 
reasonable compensation for perfonnance of its duties under the master trust I1 agreement. The master trust I1 
trustee has agreed to perfonn only those duties specifically set forth in the master trust I1 agreement. Many of the 
duties of the master trust I1 trustee are described in "Master Trust 11" and throughout this prospectus and the 
related prospectus supplement. llnder the tenns of the master trust I1 agreement, the rnaster trust I1 trustee's 
limited respons~br l ~ t ~ e s  ~nclude the followrng 
to deliver to certificateholders of record certain notices, reports and other documents received by the 
master trust I1 trustee, as required under the master trust I1 agreement; 
to authenticate, deliver, cancel and otherwise administer the investor certificates: 
to remove and reassign ineligible receivables and accounts from master trust 11; 
to establish and maintain necessary master trust I1 accounts and to maintain accurate records of activity 
in those accounts; 
to serve as the initial transfer agent, paying agent and registrar, and, if it resigns these duties, to appoint a 
successor transfer agent, paying agent and registrar; 
to invest funds in the master trust I1 accounts at the direction of the servicer: 
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to represent the certificateholders in interactions with clearing agencies and other similar organizations; 
to distribute and transfer funds at the direction of the servicer. as applicable, in accordance with the 
tenns of the master trust I1 agreement; 
to file with the appropriate party all documents necessary to protect the rights and interests of the 
certificateholders; 
to enforce the rights of the certificateholders against the servicer, if necessary: 
to not~fy the cert~ficateholders and other part~es, to sell the recer\/able\, and to allocate the proceeds of 
~ c h  sale, in the event of the termination of master trust 11, 
to cause a sale of receivables on the legal maturity date of any accelerated tranche of notes; and 
to perform certain other administrative functions identified in the master trust I1 agreement. 
In addition to the responsibilities described above, the master trust I1 trustee has the discretion to require 
MBNA to cure a potential pay out event and to declare a pay out event. See "Master Trust 11-Pay Out Events. " 
In the event that the seller becomes insolvent, if any series of investor certificates issued on or prior to 
April 25,2001 is outstanding, the master trust I1 trustee shall: (1) notify the certificateholders of the insolvency, 
(2) dispose of the receivables in a commercially reasonable manner, and (3) allocate the proceeds of such sale. 
See "Master Trust 11-Puy Out Events. " 
If a servicer default occurs, in addition to the responsibilities described above, the master trust I1 trustee 
may be required to appoint a successor servicer or to take over servicing responsibilities under the master trust I1 
agreement. See "Master Trust 11-Servicer Defuult. " In addition, if a servicer default occurs, the master trust I1 
trustee, in its discretion, may proceed to protect its rights or the rights of the investor certificateholders under the 
master trust I1 agreement by a suit, action or other judicial proceeding. 
The master trust I1 trustee is not liable for any errors of judgment as long as the errors are made in good 
hith and the master trust I1 trustee was not negligent. The master trust I1 trustee may resign at any time, and it 
may be forced to resign if the inaster trust I1 trustee fails to meet the eligibility requirements specified in the 
master trust I1 agreement. 
The holders of a majority of investor certificates have the right to direct the time, method or place of 
conducting any proceeding for any remedy available to the trustee under the master trust I1 agreement. 
The master trust I1 trustee may resign at any time, in which event MBNA will be obligated to appoint a 
successor master trust I1 trustee. MBNA may also remove the master trust I1 trustee if the master trust 11 trustee 
ceases to be elisible to continue as such under the master trust I1 agreement or if the ma~te r  trust I1 trustee 
becomes insolvent. In such 
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circumstances, MBNA will be obligated to appoint a successor master trust I1 trustee. Any resignation or 
removal of the master trust I1 trustee and appointment of a successor master trust I1 trustee does not become 
effective ~ ~ n t i l  acceptance of the appointment by the successor master trust I1 trustee. 
The Receivables 
'The Master Trust I1 Portfolio consists of receivables which arise in credit card accounts selected from the 
Bank Portfolio on the basis of criteria set forth in the master trust I1 agreement as applied on the Cut-Off Date 
and. with respect to additional accounts, as of the date of their designation. MBNA will have the right (subject to 
certain limitations and conditions set forth therein), and in some circumstances will be obligated, to designate 
from time to time additional eligible revolving credit card accounts to be included as accounts and to transfer to 
master trust I1 all receivables of such additional accounts, whether such receivables are then existing or thereafter 
created, or to transfer to master trust I1 participations in receivables instead. 
MBNA, as seller, will be required to designate additional credit card accounts, to the extent available: 
(a) to maintain the Seller Interest so that, during any period of 30 consecutive days, the Seller 
Interest averaged over that period equals or exceeds the Minimum Seller Interest for the same period; and 
(b) to maintain, for so long as master trust I1 investor certificates of any series (including the 
collateral certificate) remain outstanding, an aggregate amount of principal receivables equal to or greater 
than the minimum aggregate principal receivables. Any additional credit card accounts designated by 
MBNA must meet certain eligibility requirements on the date of designation. 
MBNA also has the right (subject to certain limitations and conditions) to require the master trust I1 trustee 
to reconvey all receivables in credit card accounts designated by MBNA for removal, whether such receivables 
are then existing or thereafter created. Once a credit card account is removed, receivables existing under that 
credit card account are not transferred to master trust 11. 
Throughout the term of master trust 11. the credit card accounts fiom which the receivables arise will be the 
credit card accounts designated by MBNA on the Cut-OfTDatepIu~ any additional credit card accounts minus 
any removed credit card accounts. With respect to each series of certificates issued by master trust 11, MBNA 
will represent and warrant to master trust I1 that, as of the date of issuance of the related series and the date 
receivables are conveyed to master trust 11, such receivables meet certain eligibility requirements. See 
"- representation.^ and Warranties" below. 
The prospectus supplement relating to each series, class or tranche of notes will provide certain 
information about the Master Trust 11 Portfolio as of the date specified. Such infonnation will include, but not be 
limited to, the amount of principal receivables, the amount 
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of finance charge receivables, the range of principal balances of the credit card accounts and the average thereof, 
the range of credit limits of the credit card accounts and the average thereof. the range of ages of the credit card 
accounts and the average thereof, the geographic distribution of the credit card accounts, the types of credit card 
accounts and delinquency statistics relating to the credit card accounts. 
Investor Certificates 
Each series of master trust I1 certificates will represent interests in certain assets of master trust 11, 
including the right to the applicable investor percentage of all cardholder payments on the receivables in master 
trust 11. For the collateral certificate, the Investor Interest on any date will be equal to the sum of the nominal 
liquidation amounts of all notes secured by the collateral certificate. 
MBNA initially will own the Seller Interest which represents the interest in master trust I1 not represented 
by the investor certificates issued and outstanding under master trust I1 or the rights, if any, of any credit 
enhancement providers to receive payments from master trust 11. The holder of the Seller Interest, subject to 
certain limitations, will have the right to the Seller Percentage of all cardholder payments from the receivables in 
master trust 11. The Seller Interest may be transferred in whole or in part subject to certain limitations and 
conditions set forth in the master trust I1 agreement. At the discretion of MBNA, the Seller Interest may be held 
either in an uncertiiicated fonn or in the fonn of a certificate representing the Seller Interest, called a seller 
certificate. See "-Certain Motters Regarding MBNA as Seller and (1s Senricer" below. 
The amount of principal receivables in master trust I1 will vary each day as new principal receivables are 
created and others are paid or charged-off as uncollectible. The amount of the Seller Interest will fluctuate each 
day, therefore, to reflect the changes in the amount of the principal receivables in master trust 11. As a result, the 
Seller Interest will generally increase to reflect reductions in the Investor Interest for such series and will also 
change to reflect the variations in the amount of principal receivables in master trust 11. The Seller Interest will 
generally decrease as a result of the issuance of a new series of investor certificates by master trust I1 or as a 
result of an increase in the collateral certificate due to the issuance of a new series, class or tranche of notes or 
otherwise. See "-New L~.~urlnces " below and "The N0te.r---Issuances of 1Zit.w Series, C'liz.rse.r unil Trunches of 
Notes" in this prospectus. 
Transfer and Assignment of Receivables 
MBNA has transferred and assigned all of its right, title and interest in and to the receivables in the credit 
card accounts and all receivables thereafter created in the accounts. 
In connection with each previous transfer of the receivables to master trust 11, MBNA indicated, and in 
connection with each subsequent transfer of receivables to master trust 11, MBNA will indicate, in its computer 
files that the receivables have been conveyed to master trust 11. In addition. MBNA has provided to the master 
trust I1 trustee computer files or microfiche lists. containing a true and complete list shaming each credit card 
account, 
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identified by account number and by total outstanding balance on the date of transfer. MBNA will not deliver to 
the master trust I1 trustee any other records or agreements relating to the credit card accounts or the receivables, 
except in connection with additions or removals of credit card accounts. Except as stated above, the records and 
agreements relating to the credit card accounts and the receivables in master trust I1 maintained by MBNA or the 
servicer are not and will not be segregated by MBNA or the servicer from other documents and agreements 
relating to other credit card accounts and receivables and are not and will not be stamped or marked to reflect the 
transfer of the receivables to master trust 11, but the computer records of MBNA are and will be required to be 
marked to evidence such transfer. MBNA has filed Uniform Commercial Code financing statements with respect 
to the receivables in master trust I1 meeting the requirements of Delaware state law. See "Risk Fuctor,s" and 
"Materiul Legal Aspects of the Receivables" in this prospectus. 
Addition of Master Trust I1 Assets 
As described above under "-The Receivable.r, " MBNA has the right to designate to master trust 11, from 
time to time, additional credit card accounts for the related receivables to be included as receivables transferred 
to master trust 11. MBNA will convey to master trust I1 its interest in all receivables of such additional credit card 
accounts, whether such receivables are then existing or thereafter created. 
Each additional account, including each such account acquired by MBNA, must be an Eligible Account at 
the time of its designation. Ilowever, additional credit card accounts may not be of the same credit quality as the 
initial credit card accounts transferred to master trust 11. Additional credit card accounts may have been 
originated by MBNA using credit criteria different from those which were applied by MBNA to the initial credit 
card accounts transferred to master trust I1 or may have been acquired by MBNA from an institution which may 
have had different credit criteria. 
In addition to or in lieu of additional credit card accounts, MBNA is pennitted to add to master trust I1 
participations representing interests in a pool of assets primarily consisting of receivables arising under 
consumer revolving credit card accounts owned by MBNA and collections thereon. Participations may be 
evidenced by one or more certificates of ownership issued under a separate pooling and servicing agreement or 
similar agreement entered into by MBNA which entitles the certificateholder to receive percentages of 
collections generated by the pool of assets subject to such participation agreement from time to time and to 
certain other rights and remedies specified therein. Participations may have their own credit enhancement, pay 
out events, servicing obligations and servicer defaults, all of which are likely to be enforceable by a separate 
trustee under the participation agreement and may be different from those specified in this prospectus. The rights 
and remedies of master trust I1 as the holder of a participation (and therefore the certificateholders) will be 
subject to all the tenns and provisions of the related participation agreement. The master trust I1 agreement may 
be amended to pennit the addition of a participation in master trust I1 without the consent of the related 
certificateholders if 
MBNA delivers to the master trust I1 trustee a certificate of' an authorized officer to the effect that. in the 
reasonable belief of MBNA, such amendment will not as of the date 
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of such amendment adversely affect in any material respect the interest of such certificateholders; and 
such amendment will not result in a withdrawal or reduction of the rating of any outstanding series 
under master trust 11 by any rating agency. 
A conveyance by MBNA to master trust I1 of receivables in additional credit card accounts or 
participations is subject to the following conditions. among others: 
MBNA shall give the master trust I1 trustee, each rating agency and the servicer written notice that such 
additional accounts or participations will be included, which notice shall specify the approximate 
aggregate amount of the receivables or interests therein to be transferred; 
MBNA shall have delivered to the master trust I1 trustee a written assignment (including an acceptance 
by the master trust 11 trustee on behalf of master trust I1 for the benefit of the certificateholders) as 
provided in the assignment agreement relating to such additional accounts or participations, and MBNA 
shall have delivered to the master trust I1 trustee a computer file or microfiche list, dated as of the 
Addition Date, containing a true and complete list of such additional accounts or participations 
transferred to master trust 11: 
MBNA shall represent and warrant that: 
---each additional credit card account is, as of the Addition Date, an Eligible Account, and each 
receivable in such additional credit card account is, as of the Addition Date, an Eligible Receivable; 
-no selection procedures believed by the seller to be materially adverse to the interests of the 
certificateholders were utilized in selecting the additional credit card accounts from the available 
Eligible Accounts from the Bank Portfolio; and 
-as of the Addition Date, MBNA is not insolvent; 
MBNA shall deliver certain opinions of counsel with respect to the transfer of the receivables in the 
additional credit card accounts or the participations to master trust 11; and 
each rating agency then rating any series of certificates outstanding under master trust 11 shall have 
previously, or, in certain limited circumstances, within a three-month period. consented to the addition 
of such additional credit card accounts or participations. 
In addition to the periodic reports otherwise required to be filed by the servicer with the SEC pursuant to 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the servicer intends to file, on behalf of master trust 11, a 
report on Fonn 8-K with respect to any addition to master trust I1 of receivables in additional credit card 
accounts or participations that would have a material effect on the composition of the assets of master trust 11. 
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Removal of Accounts 
MBNA may, but shall not be obligated to, designate from time to time certain credit card accounts to be 
removed accounts, all receivables in which shall be subject to removal from master trust 11. MBNA, however, 
may not make more than one such designation in any month. MBNA will be permitted to designate and require 
reassignment to it of the receivables from removed accounts only upon satisfaction of the following conditions, 
among others: 
the removal of any receivables of any removed accounts shall not, in the reasonable belief of MBNA, 
cause a Pay Out Event to occur; 
MBNA shall have delivered to master trust I1 for execution a written assignment and a computer file or 
microfiche list, dated as of the Removal Date, containing a true and complete list of all removed 
accounts identified by account number and the aggregate amount of the receivables in such removed 
accounts; 
MBNA shall represent and warrant that no selection procedures believed by MBNA to be materially 
adverse to the interests of  the holders of any series of certificates outstanding under master trust 11 were 
utilized in selecting the removed accounts to be removed from master trust 11; 
each rating agency then rating each series of investor certificates outstanding under master trust I1 shall 
have received notice of such proposed removal of accounts and MBNA shall have received notice from 
each such rating agency that such proposed removal will not result in a downgrade or withdrawal of its 
then-current rating for any such series; 
the aggregate amount of principal receivables of the accounts then existing in master trust I1 less the 
aggregate amount of principal receivables of the removed accounts shall not be less than the amount 
specified, if any, for any period specified; 
the principal receivables of the removed accounts shall not equal or exceed 5% of the aggregate amount 
of the principal receivables in master trust I1 at such time; except, that if any series of master trust I1 
investor certificates or tranche of notes has been paid in full, the principal receivables in such removed 
accounts may not equal or exceed the sum of: 
-the initial Investor Interest or the aggregate principal amount of the certificates of such series or 
tranche, as applicable, of such series; plur 
- 5% of the aggregate amount of the principal receivables in master trust I1 at such time after giving 
effect to the removal of accounts in an amount approximately equal to the initial Investor Interest of 
such series; and 
MBNA shall have delivered to the master trust I1 trustee an officer's certificate confirming the items set 
forth above. 
In addition, MBNA's designation of any account as a removed account shall be random, unless MBNA's 
designation of any such account is in response to a third-party action or decision not to act and not the unilateral 
action of the seller. 
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MBNA will be permitted to designate as a removed account without the consent of the master trust I1 
trustee, certificateholders, noteholders or rating agencies, and without having to satisfy the conditions described 
above, any account that has a zero balance and which MBNA will remove from its computer file. 
Collection and Other Servicing Procedures 
The servicer will be responsible for servicing and administering the receivables in accordance with the 
servicer's policies and procedures for servicing credit card receivables comparable to the receivables. 'I'he 
servicer will be required to maintain fidelity bond coverage insuring against losses through wrongdoing of its 
officers and employees who are involved in the servicing of credit card receivables covering such actions and in 
such amounts as the servicer believes to be reasonable from time to time. 
The servicer may not resign from its obligations and duties under the master trust I1 agreement, except 
upon determination that performance of its duties is no longer permissible under applicable law. No such 
resignation will become effective until the master trust I1 trustee or a successor to the servicer has assumed the 
servicer's responsibilities and obligations under the master trust I1 agreement. MBNA, as initial servicer, intends 
to delegate some of its servicing duties to MBNA Technology, Inc.; however, such delegation will not relieve it 
of its obligation to perform such duties in accordance with the master trust I1 agreement. 
Master Trust I1 Accounts 
The servicer will establish and maintain, in the name of master trust 11, for the benefit of certificateholders 
of all series, an account established for the purpose of holding collections of receivables, called a master trust I1 
collection account, which will be a non-interest bearing segregated account established and maintained with the 
servicer or with a Qualified Institution. A Qualified Institution may also be a depository institution, which may 
include the master trust I1 trustee, which is acceptable to each rating agency. 
In addition, for the benefit of the investor certificateholders of certificates issued by master trust 11, the 
master trust I1 trustee will establish and maintain in the name of master trust I1 two separate accounts, called a 
finance charge account and a principal account, in segregated master trust I1 accounts (which nced not be deposit 
accounts). Funds in the principal account and the finance charge account for master trust I1 will be invested, at 
the direction of the servicer, in Permitted Investments. 
Any earnings (net of losses and investment expenses) on funds in the finance charge account or the 
principal account allocable to the collateral certificate will be included in collections of finance charge 
receivables allocable to the collateral certificate. The servicer will have the revocable power to withdraw funds 
from the master trust I1 collection account and to instruct the master trust I1 trustee to make withdrawals and 
payments from the finance charge account and the principal account for the purpose of carrying out the 
servicer's duties. 
Investor Percentage 
The servicer will allocate between the Investor Interest of each series issued and outstanding and the Seller 
Interest, all amounts collected on finance charge receivables, all amounts collected on principal receivables and 
all receivables in Defaulted Accounts, based on a varying percentage called the investor percentage. The servicer 
will make each allocation by reference to the applicable investor percentage of each series and the Seller 
Percentage, and, in certain circumstances, the percentage interest of certain credit enhancement providers, with 
respect to such series. For a description of how allocations will be made to the collateral certificate by master 
trust 11, see "Sozlrct..~ qf  fund.^ to Pay the Notes---The C'ollatercrl Certificate." 
Application of Collections 
Except as otherwise provided below, the servicer will deposit into the master trust I1 collection account, no 
later than the second Business Day following the date of processing, any payment collected by the servicer on 
the receivables in master trust 11. On the same day as any such deposit is made, the servicer will make the 
deposits and payments to the accounts and parties as indicated below. MBNA, as servicer, may make such 
deposits and payments on a monthly or other periodic basis on each Transfer Date in an amount equal to the net 
amount of such deposits and payments which would have been made on a daily basis if: 
(i) the servicer provides to the master trust I1 trustee a letter of credit covering collection risk of'the 
servicer acceptable to the specified rating agency, and 
(ii) MBNA shall not have received a notice from such rating agency that such letter of credit would 
result in the lowering of such rating agency's then-existing rating of any series of certificates previously 
issued by master trust I1 and then-outstanding; or 
the servicer has and maintains a certificate of deposit rating of P-1 by Moody's and of A-1 by 
Standard & Poor's and deposit insurance. 
Whether the servicer is required to make monthly or daily deposits from the master trust I1 collection 
account into the finance charge account or the principal account, with respect to any month: 
the servicer will only be required to deposit collections from the master trust I1 collection account into 
the finance charge account, the principal account or any series account established by a related series 
supplement up to the required amount to be deposited into any such deposit account or, without 
duplication, distributed or deposited on or prior to the related Distribution Date to certificateholders; and 
if at any time prior to such Distribution Date the amount of collections deposited in the master trust I1 
collection account, finance charge account or principal account exceeds the amount required to be 
deposited pursuant to this section, the servicer, subject to certain limitations, will be permitted to 
withdraw the excess from the master trust I1 collection account, finance charge account or principal 
account, as applicable. 
The servicer will withdraw the following amounts from the master trust I1 collection account for 
application as indicated: 
(a) An amount equal to the Seller Percentage of the aggregate amount of such deposits in respect of 
principal receivables will be: 
-paid to the holder of the Seller Interest if, and only to the extent that, the Seller Interest is greater than 
the Minimum Seller Interest; or 
--deposited in the principal account and treated as llnallocated Principal Collections. 
(b) An amount equal to the Seller Percentage of the aggregate amount of such deposits in respect of 
finance charge receivables will be: 
--deposited in the finance charge account (in an amount equal to the amount of such deposits times the 
aggregate prefunded amount, if any, on deposit in the principal funding subaccount for any tranche of 
notes divided by the Seller Interest) and paid to the issuer on the following Transfer Date (in amount 
not to exceed the positive difference, if any, between (i) the amount of interest payable to noteholders 
and derivative counterparties, if any, on such prefunded amount and (ii) the net investment earnings 
on such prefunded amounts for such month); or 
--athenvise paid to the holder of the Seller Interest. 
(c) For master trust It certificates other than the collateral certificate, an amount equal to the 
applicable investor percentage of the aggregate amount of such deposits with respect to the finance charge 
receivables will be deposited into the finance charge account and the aggregate amount of such deposits 
with respect to principal receivables will be deposited into the principal account, in each case, for 
application and distribution in accordance with the related series supplement. However, so long as certain 
conditions are satisfied, including that no Pay Out Event has occurred or is continuing, collections of 
principal receivables allocable to subordinated classes of investor certificates will be deposited in the 
principal account only up to an amount (not less than zero) equal to: 
-1.5 times the total monthly interest to be deposited during the current month for all classes of investor 
certificates described in the related series supplement, p1u.s 
-if MBNA or The Bank of New York is not the servicer, the monthly servicing fee, minus 
-the preceding month's finance charge collections allocated to the related investor certificates (unless 
the servicer has knowledge that the current month's finance charge collections will be materially less 
than the finance charge collections for the prior month, in which case, the lesser amount will be 
used). 
Any collections of principal receivables allocable to subordinated classes of investor certificates in excess 
of such amount will be commingled with MBNA's other funds until the fhllowing Transfer Date. 
(d) For the collateral certificate, deposits in respect of finance charge receivables and principal 
receivables will be allocated to the collateral certificate as described in "7 c oz1rces 
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of Fundr to Pay the Note.~--The Colluterul Certrficate" in this prospectus. However, so long as certain 
conditions are satisfied, including that no Pay Out Event with respect to the collateral certificate has 
occurred or is continuing, and that neither an early redemption event nor an event of default with respect to 
the notes has occurred or is continuing, collections of principal receivables allocable to subordinated 
classes of notes will be deposited in the principal account only up to an amount (not less than zero) equal 
to: 
- 1.5 time3 the aggregate amount targeted to be deposited in the interest funding account during the 
current month and, following any issuance of notes during such month, the aggregate amount 
targeted to be depos~ted in the interest funding account tor such newly issued notes during the 
following month, plus 
-if MBNA or The Bank of New York is not the servicer, the monthly servicing fee, minus 
-the preceding month's finance charge collections allocated to the collateral certificate (unless the 
servicer has knowledge that the current month's finance charge collections will be materially less 
than the finance charge collections for the prior month, in which case, the lesser amount will be 
used). 
Any collections of principal receivables allocable to subordinated classes of notes in excess of'such amount 
will be commingled with MBNA's other funds until the following Transfer Date. 
The amount of collections of principal receivables to be deposited in the principal account with respect to 
subordinated classes of investor certificates described in clause (c) above, or subordinated classes of notes as 
described in clause (d) above, is subject to amendment with rating agency approval. 
Any Unallocated Principal Collections will be held in the principal account and paid to the holder of the 
Seller Interest if, and only to the extent that, the Seller Interest is greater than the Minimum Seller Interest. 
Unallocated Principal Collections will be held for or distributed to investor certificateholders of the series of 
certificates issued by master trust I1 (including the collateral certificate) in accordance with related series 
supplements. 
Defaulted Receivables; Rebates and Fraudulent Charges 
On each Determination Date, the servicer will calculate the Aggregate Investor Default Amount for the 
preceding month, which will be equal to the aggregate amount of the investor percentage of principal receivables 
in Defaulted Accounts: that is, credit card accounts which in such month were written off as uncollectible in 
accordance with the servicer's policies and procedures for servicing credit card receivables comparable to the 
receivables in master trust 11. Recoveries on receivables in Defaulted Accounts will be included as finance 
charge collections payable to master trust 11, provided that if any of such recoveries relates to both receivables in 
Defaulted Accounts and other receivables, and it cannot be determined with objective certainty whether such 
recoveries relate to receivables in Defaulted Accounts or other receivables, the amount of recoveries included as 
finance charge collections payable to 
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master trust I1 will be the servicer's reasonable estimate of the amount recovered in respect of receivables in 
Defaulted Accounts. 
If the servicer adjusts the amount of any principal receivable because of transactions occurring in respect of 
a rebate or refund to a cardholder, or because such principal receivable was created in respect of merchandise 
which was refused or returned by a cardholder, then the Seller Interest will be reduced by the amount of the 
adjustment. In addition, the Seller Interest will be reduced as a result of transactions in respect of any principal 
receivable which was discovered as having been created through a fraudulent or counterfeit charge. 
Master Trust 11 Termination 
Master trust I1 will terminate on the Master Trust I1 Termination Date. Upon the termination of master trust 
I1 and the surrender of the Seller Interest, the master trust I1 trustee shall convey to the holder of the Seller 
Interest all right, title and interest of master trust 11 in and to the receivables and other funds of master trust 11. 
Pay Out Events 
A Pay Out Event will cause the early redemption of the notes. A Pay Out Event refers to any of the 
following events: 
(a) failure on the part of MBNA (i) to make any payment or deposit on the date required under the master 
trust II agreement or the Series 2001-D supplement (or within the applicable grace period which shall 
not exceed 5 days) or (ii) to observe or perform in any material respect any other covenants or 
agreements of MBNA set forth in the master trust I1 agreement or the Series 2001-D supplement, which 
failure has a material adverse effect on the certificateholders and which continues unremedied for a 
period of 60 days after written notice of such failure, requiring the same to be remedied, and continues 
to materially and adversely affect the interests of the certificateholders for such period; 
(b) any representation or warranty made by MBNA in the master trust I1 agreement or the Series 2001-D 
supplement, or any information required to be given by MBNA to the master trust I1 trustee to identify 
the credit card accounts, proves to have been incorrect in any material respect when made or delivered 
and which continues to be incorrect in any material respect for a period of 60 days after written notice 
of such failure, requiring the same to be remedied, and as a result of which the interests of the 
certificateholders are materially and adversely affected and continue to be materially and adversely 
affected for such period, except that a Pay Out Event described in this clause (b) will not occur if 
MBNA has accepted reassignment of the related receivable or all such receivables, if applicable, during 
such period (or such longer period as the master trust I1 trustee may specify) in accordance with the 
provisions of the master trust I1 agreement; 
(c) a failure by MBNA to convey receivables arising under additional credit card accounts, or 
participations, to master trust I1 when required by the master trust I1 agreement; 
(d) any Servicer Default occurs which would have a material adverse effect on the certificateholders; 
(e) certain events of insolvency, conservatorship or receivership relating to MBNA; 
(f)  MBNA becorner unable for any reason to transfer receivables to master trust I1 in accordance with the 
provisions of the master trust I1 agreement; or 
(g) master trust I1 becomes an "investment company" within the meaning of the Investment Company Act 
of 1940, as amended. 
In the case o f a n j  event dercr~bed In clause (a), (b) or (d) above, a I'aq' Out Event will occur only if, after 
any applicable grace period, either the master trust I1 trustee or the noteholderr evidenc~ng interests aggregating 
not less than 50% of  the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of the outstanding notes, by written 
notice to MBNA and the servicer (and to the master trust I1 trustee if given by the certificateholders) declare that 
a Pay Out Event has occurred as of the date of such notice. 
In the case of any event described in clause (c), (e), (f) or (g), a Pay Out Event will occur without any 
notice or other action on the part of the master trust I1 trustee or the noteholders immediately upon the 
occurrence of such event. 
In addition to the consequences of a Pay Out Event discussed above and solely to the extent the investor 
certificates of any series issued on or prior to April 25, 2001 are outstanding, if pursuant to certain provisions of 
federal law, MBNA voluntarily enters liquidation or a receiver is appointed for MBNA, on the day of such event 
MBNA will immediately cease to transfer principal receivables to master trust I1 and promptly give notice to the 
master trust I1 trustee of'such event. Within 15 days, the master trust I1 trustee will publish a notice of the 
liquidation or the appointment stating that the master trust I1 trustee intends to sell, dispose of, or otherwise 
liquidate the receivables in master trust 11.unless otherwise instructed within a specified period by 
certificateholders representing interests aggregating more than 50% of the Investor Interest of each series issued 
and outstanding, the master trust I1 trustee will use its best efforts to sell, dispose of, or otherwise liquidate the 
receivables in master trust I1 through the solicitation of-'co~npetitive bids and on terms equivalent to the best 
purchase offer, as determined by the master trust I1 trustee. The noteholders will be deemed to have disapproved 
of such sale, liquidation or disposition. However, neither MBNA, nor any affiliate or agent of MBNA, may 
purchase the receivables of master trust I1 in the event of such sale, liquidation or disposition. The proceeds from 
the sale, disposition or liquidation of such receivables will be treated as collections of the receivables and applied 
as specified above in "--iIpplicntion of Co1lection.r." 
If the only Pay Out Event to occur is either the insolvency of MBNA or the appointment of a conservator 
or receiver for MBNA, the conservator or receiver may have the power to prevent the early sale, liquidation or 
disposition of the receivables in master trust I1 and the commencement of a Rapid Amortization Period. In 
addition, a conservator or receiver may have the power to cause the early sale of the receivables in master trust I1 
and the early retirement of the certificates. See "Ki.sk I.ircto~:v" in this prospectus and the accompanying 
prospectus supplement. 
On the date on which a Pay Out Event occurs, the Rapid Amortization Period will commence. A Pay Out 
Event for the collateral certificate is also an early redemption event for the notes. See "The Indenture-- Eorly 
Redemption Eve~~ts ."  
Servicing Compensation and  Payment  of Expenses 
'The share of the master trust I1 servicing fee allocable to the collateral certificate for any Transfer Date, 
called the Investor Servicing Fee, will equal one-twelfth of the product of (i) 2.0% and (ii) the Weighted 
Average Floating Allocation Investor Interest for the collateral certificate for the month preceding such Transfer 
Date. On each Transfer Date, if'MBNA or The Bank of New York is the servicer, servicer interchange for the 
related month that is on deposit in the finance charge account will be withdrawn from the finance charge account 
and paid to the servicer in payment of'a portion of the Investor Servicing Fee for such month. 
The servicer interchange for any month for which MI3NA or The Bank of New York is the servicer will be 
an amount equal to the portion of collections of finance charge receivables allocated to the Investor Interest for 
the collateral certificate for such month that is attributable to interchange. However, servicer interchange for a 
month will not exceed one-twelfth of the product of (i) the Weighted Average Floating Allocation Investor 
Interest for the collateral certificate for such month and (ii) 0.75%. In the case of any insufficiency of servicer 
interchange on deposit in the finance charge account, a portion of the Investor Servicing Fee allocable to the 
collateral certificate with respect to such month will not be paid to the extent of such insufficiency and in no 
event shall master trust 11, the master trust I1 trustee or the collateral certificateholder be liable for the share of 
the servicing fee to be paid out of servicer interchange. 
The share of the Investor Servicing Fee allocable to the collateral certificate for any Transfer Date, called 
the Net Servicing Fee, is equal to one-twelfth of the product of (i) the Weighted Average Floating Allocation 
Investor Interest for the collateral certificate and (ii) 1.25%, or if MBNA or The Bank of New York is not the 
servicer, 2.0%. 
The Investor Serv~cing Fee allocable to the collateral certificate will be funded from collections of finance 
charge receivables allocated to the collateral certificate. The remainder of the servicing fee for master trust 11 will 
be allocable to the Seller Interest, the Investor Interests of any other series of investor certificates issued by 
master trust I1 and any other interests in master trust 11, if any, with respect to such series. Neither master trust 11, 
the master trust 11 trustee nor the certificateholders of any series of investor certificates issued by master trust I1 
(including the collateral certificate) will have any obligation to pay the portion of the servicing fee allocable to 
the Seller Interest. 
The servicer will pay from its servicing compensation certain expenses incurred in connection with 
servicing the receivables including, without limitation, payment of the fees and disbursements of the master trust 
11 trustee, the owner trustee, the indenture trustee and independent certified public accountants and other fees 
tvllich are not expressl3 stated in the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement or the indenture to be payable 
by master trust I1 
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or the investor certificateholders other than federal, state and local income and franchise taxes, if any, of master 
trust 11. 
New Issuances 
The master trust I1 agreement provides that the holder of the Seller Interest may cause the master trust I1 
trustee to issue one or more new series of certificates and may define all principal terms of such series. Each 
series issued may have different terms and enhancements than any other series. None of MHNA, the servicer, the 
master trust I1 trustee or master trust I1 is required or intends to obtain the consent of any certificateholder of any 
other series previously issued by master trust I1 or any noteholder of a series previously issued b l  the issuer prior 
to the issuance of a new series of master trust I1 investor certificates. J-Iowever, as a condition of a new issuance, 
the holder of the Seller Interest will deliver to the master trust II trustee written confirmation that the new 
issuance will not result in the reduction or withdrawal by any rating agency of its rating of any outstanding 
series. 
Under the master trust I1 agreement, the holder of the Seller Interest may cause a new issuance by notifj4ng 
the master trust I1 trustee at least three days in advance of the date upon which the new issuance is to occur. The 
notice will state the designation of any series to be issued and: 
its initial principal amount (or method for calculating such amount) which amount may not be greater 
than the current principal amount of the Seller Interest; 
its certificate rate (or method of calculating such rate); and 
the provider of any credit enhancement. 
The master trust I1 trustee will authenticate a new series only if it receives the following, among others: 
a series supplement specifying the principal terms of such series; 
an opinion of'counsel to the effect that, unless otherwise stated in the related series supplement, the 
certificates of such series will be characterized as indebtedness for federal income tax purposes; 
a master trust I1 tax opinion; 
if required by the related series supplement, the form of credit enhancement; 
if credit enhancement is required by the series supplement, an appropriate credit enhancement agreement 
executed by MBNA and the credit enhancer; 
written confirmation from each rating agency that the new issuance will not result in such rating 
agency's reducing or withdrawing its rating on any then outstanding series rated by it; and 
an officer's certificate of MBNA to the effect that after giving effect to the new issuance MBNA would 
not be required to  add additional accounts pursuant to the master trust I1 agreement and the Seller 
Interest would be at least equal to the Minimum Seller Interest. 
Representations and Warranties 
MBNA has made in the master trust I1 agreement certain representations and warranties to master trust I1 to 
the effect that. among other things: 
as of the issuance date, MBNA is duly incorporated and in good standing and that it has the authority to 
consummate the transactions contemplated by the master trust I1 agreement; and 
as of the Cut-Off Date (or as of the date of the designation of additional accounts), each account is an 
Eligible Account (as defined in the glossary). 
any of these representations and warranties proves to have been incorrect in any material respect when 
made, and continues to be incorrect for 60  days after notice to MBNA by the master trust I1 trustee or to 
the seller and the master trust I1 trustee by the certificateholders holding more than 50% of the Investor 
Interest of the related series; and 
as a result the interests of the certificateholders are materially and adversely affected, and continue to be 
materially and adversely affected during such period; 
then the master trust I1 trustee or certificateholders holding more than 50% of the Investor Interest may give 
notice to MBNA (and to the master trust I1 trustee in the latter instance) declaring that a Pay Out Event has 
occurred, thereby causing an early redemption event to occur with respect to the notes. 
MBNA has also made representations and warranties to master trust I1 relating to the receivables in master 
trust I1 to the effect that, among other things: 
as of the issuance date of the initial series of certificates issued by master trust 11, each of the receivables 
then existing in master trust I1 is an Eligible Receivable; and 
as of the date of creation of any new receivable, such receivable is an Eligible Receivable and the 
representation and warranty that the transfer was a sale or the grant of a perfected security interest, as 
described below, is true and correct with respect to such receivable. 
In the event of a breach of any representation and warranty set forth in the preceding paragraph, within 60  
days, or such longer period (not to exceed 120 days) as may be agreed to by the master trust I1 trustee, of the 
earlier to occur of the discovery of such breach by MBNA, as seller or as servicer, or receipt by MBNA of 
written notice of such breach given by the master trust I1 trustee, or, with respect to certain breaches relating to 
prior liens, immediately upon the earlier to occur of such discovery or notice and as a result of such breach, the 
receivables in the accounts of master trust I1 are charged-off as uncollectible, master trust 11's rights in, to or 
under the receivables or their proceeds are impaired or the proceeds of such receivables are not available for any 
reason to inaster trust If free and clear of any lien (except for certain tax, governmental and other nonconsensual 
liens), then MBNA 
will be obligated to accept reassignment of each related principal receivable as an ineligible receivable. Such 
reassignment will not be required to be made, however, if, on any day within the applicable period. or such 
longer period, the representations and warranties shall then be true and correct in all material respects. 
MBNA will accept reassignment of each ineligible receivable by directing the servicer to deduct the 
amount of each such ineligible receivable from the aggregate amount of principal receivables used to calculate 
the Seller Interest. In the event that the exclusion of an ineligible receivable from the calculation of the Seller 
Interest would cause the Seller Interest to be a negative number, on the date of reassignment of such ineligible 
receivable MBNA shall make a deposit in the collection account in immediatelj, available funds in an amount 
equal to the amount by which the Seller Interest would be reduced below zero. Any such deduction or deposit 
shall be considered a repayment in full of the ineligible receivable. The obligation of MRNA to accept 
reassignment of any ineligible receivable is the sole remedy respecting any breach of the representations and 
warranties set forth in this paragraph with respect to such receivable available to the certificateholders or the 
master trust I1 trustee on behalf of certificateholders. 
MBNA has also represented and warranted to master trust I1 to the effect that, among other things, as of the 
issuance date of the initial series of certificates issued by master trust 11: 
the master trust I1 agreement will constitute a legal, valid and binding obligation of'MBNA; and 
the transfer of receivables by it to master trust I1 under the master trust I1 agreement will constitute 
either: 
- a valid transfer and assignment to master trust I1 of all right, title and interest of MBNA in and to the 
receivables in master trust I1 (other than receivables in additional accounts), whether then existing or 
thereafter created and the proceeds thereof (including amounts in any of the accounts established for 
the benefit of certificateholders): or 
- the grant of a first priority perfected security interest in such receivables (except for certain tax, 
governmental and other nonconsensual liens) and the proceeds thereof (including amounts in any of 
the accounts established for the benetit of certificateholders), which is eflkctive as to each such 
receivable upon the creation thereof. 
In the event of a breach of any of the representations and warranties described in the preceding paragraph. 
either the master trust II trustee or the holders of certificates evidencing interests in master trust I1 aggregating 
more than 50% of the aggregate Investor Interest of all series outstanding under master trust I1 may direct 
MBNA to accept reassignment of Master Trust I1 Portfolio within 60 days of such notice, or within such longer 
period specified in such notice. MBNA will be obligated to accept reassignment of such receivables in master 
trust I1 on a Distribution Date occurring within such applicable period. Such reassignment will not be required to 
be made, however. if at any time during such applicable period. or such longer 
period, the representations and warranties shall then be true and correct in all material respects. The deposit 
amount for such reassignment wiIl be equal to: 
the Investor Interest for each series outstanding under master trust I1 on the last day of the month 
preceding the Distribution Date on which the reassignment is scheduled to be made; minus 
the amount, if any, previously allocated for payment of principal to such certificateholders (or other 
interest holders) on such Distribution Date; plus 
an amount equal to all accrued and unpaid interest less the amount, if any, previously allocated for 
payment of such interest on such Ilistribution Date. 
The payment of this reassignment deposit amount and the transfer of all other amounts deposited for the 
preceding month in the distribution account will be considered a payment in full of the Investor Interest for each 
such series required to be repurchased and will be distributed upon presentation and surrender of the certificates 
for each such series. If the master trust I1 trustee or certificateholders give a notice as provided above, the 
obligation of MBNA to make any such deposit will constitute the sole remedy respecting a breach of the 
representations and warranties available to the master trust I1 trustee or such certificateholders. 
It is not required or anticipated that the master trust I1 trustee will make any initial or periodic general 
examination of the receivables or any records relating to the receivables for the purpose of establishing the 
presence or absence of defects, compliance with MBNA's representations and warranties or for any other 
purpose. The servicer, however, will deliver to the master trust I1 trustee on or before March 3 1 of each year (or 
such other date specified in the accompanying prospectus supplement), an opinion of counsel with respect to the 
validity of the security interest of master trust I1 in and to the receivables and certain other components of master 
trust 11. 
Certain Matters Regarding MBNA as Seller and as Servicer 
The master trust I1 agreement provides that the servicer will indemnify master trust I1 and the master trust 
I1 trustee from and against any loss, liability, expense, damage or injury suffered or sustained by reason of any 
acts or omissions or alleged acts or omissions of the servicer with respect to the activities of master trust I1 or the 
master trust I1 trustee. The servicer, however, will not indemnify: 
the master trust I1 trustee for liabilities imposed by reason of fraud, negligence, or willful misconduct by 
the master trust I1 trustee in the performance of its duties under the master trust I1 agreement; 
master trust 11, the certificateholders or the certificate owners for liabilities arising from actions taken by 
the master trust I1 trustee at the request of certificateholders; 
master trust 11. the certificateholders or the certificate owners for any losses, claims, damages or 
liabilities incurred by any of them in their capacities as investors. including without limitation, losses 
incurred as a result of defaulted receivables or receivables which are written off as uncollectible; or 
master trust 11, the certificateholders or the certificate owners for any liabilities, costs or expenses of 
master trust 11. the certificateholders or the certificate owners arising under any tax law, including 
without limitation, any federal, state or local income or franchise tax or any other tax imposed on or 
measured by income (or any interest or penalties with respect thereto or arising from a failure to comply 
therewith) required to be paid by master trust 11. the certificateholders or the certificate owners in 
connection with the master trust I1 agreement to any taxing authority. 
In addition, the master trust I1 agreement provides that, subject to certain exceptions, MRNA will 
indemnify an in.jured party for any losses. claims. damages or liabilities (other than those incurred by a 
certificateholder as an investor in the certificates or those which arise from any action of a certificateholder) 
arising out of or based upon the arrangement created by the master trust I1 agreement as though the master trust 
I1 agreement created a partnership under the Delaware Uniform Partnership Law in which MBNA is a general 
partner. 
Neither MBNA, the servicer nor any of their respective directors, officers, employees or agents will be 
under any liability to master trust 11, the master trust I1 trustee, the investor certificateholders of any certificates 
issued by master trust I1 or any other person for any action taken, or for refraining from taking any action, in 
good faith pursuant to the master trust I1 agreement. Neither MBNA. the servicer nor any of their respective 
directors, officers, employees or agents will be protected against any liability which would otherwise be imposed 
by reason of willful misfeasance, bad faith or gross negligence of MBNA, the servicer or any such person in the 
performance of its duties or by reason of reckIess disregard of obligations and duties thereunder. In addition, the 
master trust I1 agreement provides that the servicer is not under any obligation to appear in, prosecute or defend 
any legal action which is not incidental to its servicing responsibilities under the master trust I1 agreement and 
which in its opinion may expose it to any expense or liability. 
MBNA may transfer its interest in all or a portion of the Seller Interest, provided that prior to any such 
transfer: 
the master trust I1 trustee receives written notification from each rating agency that such transfer will not 
result in a lowering or withdrawal of its then-existing rating of the certificates of each outstanding series 
rated by it; and 
the master trust I1 trustee receives a written opinion of counsel confirming that such transfer would not 
adversely affect the treatment of the certificates of each outstanding series issued by master trust I1 as 
debt for federal income tax purposes. 
Any person into which, in accordance with the master trust I1 agreement, MBNA or the servicer may be 
merged or consolidated or any person resulting from any merger or consolidation to which MBNA or the 
servicer is a party, or any person succeeding to the business of MBNA or the servicer, upon execution of a 
supplement to the master trust I1 agreement and delivery of an opinion of counsel with respect to the conlpliance 
of the transaction with the applicable provisions of the master trust I1 agreement, will be the successor to MBNA 
or the servicer, as the case may be, under the master trust I1 agreement. 
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Servicer Default 
In the event of any Servicer Default, either the master trust I1 trustee or certificateholders representing 
interests aggregating more than 50% of the Investor Interests for all series of certificates or' master trust 11, by 
written notice to the servicer (and to the master trust I1 trustee if given by the certificateholders), may terminate 
all ofthe rights and obligations of the servicer under the master trust I1 agreement and the master trust I1 trustee 
may appoint a new servicer. Any such termination and appointment is called a service transfer. The rights and 
interest of MBNA under the master trust I1 agreement and in the Seller Interest will not be affected by such 
termination. The master trust I1 trustee shall as promptly as possible appoint a successor servicer. Because 
MBNA, as servicer, has significant responsibilities with respect to the servicing of the receivables, the master 
trust I1 trustee may have difficulty finding a suitable successor servicer. Potential successor servicers may not 
have the capacity to adequately perform the duties required of a successor servicer or may not be willing to 
perform such duties for the amount of the servicing fee currently payable under the master trust I1 agreement. If 
no such servicer has been appointed and has accepted such appointment by the time the servicer ceases to act as 
servicer, all authority, power and obligations of the servicer under the master trust I1 agreement will pass to the 
master trust I1 trustee. The Bank of New York, the master trust I1 trustee, does not have credit card operations. If 
The Bank of New York is automatically appointed as successor servicer it may not have the capacity to perform 
the duties required of a successor servicer and current servicing compensation under the master trust I1 
agreement may not be sufficient to cover its actual costs and expenses of servicing the accounts. Except when 
the Servicer Default is caused by certain events of bankruptcy, insolvency, conservatorship or receivership of the 
servicer, if the master trust I1 trustee is unable to obtain any bids from eligible servicers and the servicer delivers 
an officer's certificate to the effect that it cannot in good faith cure the Servicer Default which gave rise to a 
transfer of servicing, and if the master trust I1 trustee is legally unable to act as successor servicer, then the 
master trust I1 trustee shall give MBNA the right of first refusal to purchase the receivables on terms equivalent 
to the best purchase offer as determined by the master trust I1 trustee. 
Upon the occurrence of any Servicer Default, the servicer shall not be relieved from using its best efforts to 
perform its obligations in a timely manner in accordance with the terms of the master trust I1 agreement. The 
servicer is required to provide the master trust I1 trustee, any provider of enhancement andlor any issuer of any 
third-party credit enhancement, MBNA and the holders of certificates of each series issued and outstanding 
under master trust I1 prompt notice of such failure or delay by it, together with a description of the cause of such 
failure or delay and its efforts to perform its obligations. 
In the event of a Servicer Default, if a conservator or receiver is appointed for the servicer and no Servicer 
Default other than such conservatorship or receivership or the insolvency of the servicer exists, the conservator 
or receiver may have the power to prevent either the master trust I1 trustee or the majority of the 
certificateholders from effecting a service transfer. See "Risk Factor.9-Regulatory action could cause delays or 
reductions in payment ofyour notes" in this prospectus. 
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Evidence as to Compliance 
On or before August 3 1 of each calendar year, the servicer is required to cause a firm of independent 
certified public accountants to furnish to the master trust I1 trustee a report, based upon established criteria that 
meets the standards applicable to accountants' reports intended for general distribution, attesting to the fairness 
of the assertion of the servicer's management that its internal controls over the functions performed as servicer of 
master trust I1 are effective, in all material respects, in providing reasonable assurance that master trust I1 assets 
are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition, o n  the date of'such report, and that such 
servicing was conducted in compliance with the sections of the master trust I1 agreement during the period 
covered by such report (which shall be the period from July 1 (or for the initial period, the relevant issuance 
date) of the preceding calendar year to and including June 30 of such calendar year), except for such exceptions 
or errors as such firm believes to be immaterial and such other exceptions as shall be set forth in such statement. 
The servicer is also required to provide an annual statement signed by an officer of the servicer to the effect 
that the servicer has fully performed its obligations under the master trust I1 agreement throughout the preceding 
year, or, if there has been a default in the performance of any such obligation, specifying the nature and status of 
the default. 
Amendments to the Master Trus t  11 Agreement 
By accepting a note, a noteholder will be deemed to acknowledge that MBNA and the master trust I1 
trustee may amend the master trust 11 agreement and any series supplement without the consent of any investor 
certificateholder (including the issuer) or any noteholder, so long as the amendment will not, as evidenced by an 
opinion of counsel to the master trust I1 trustee, materially adversely affect the interest of any investor 
certificateholder (including the holder of the collateral certificate). 
For purposes of any provision of the master trust I1 agreement or the Series 200 1 -D supplement requiring 
or permitting actions with the consent of, or at the direction of, certificateholders holding a specified percentage 
of the aggregate unpaid principal amount of investor certificates: 
each noteholder will be deemed to be an investor certificateholder; 
each noteholder will be deemed to be the holder of an aggregate unpaid principal amount of the 
collateral certificate equal to the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of such noteholder's 
notes; 
each series of notes under the indenture will be deemed to be a separate series of master trust I1 
certificates and the holder of a note of such series will be deemed to be the holder of an aggregate unpaid 
principal amount of such series of master trust I1 certificates equal to the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar 
Principal Amount of such noteholder's notes of such series; 
each tranche of notes under the indenture will be deemed to be a separate class of lnaster trust I1 
certificates and the holder of a note of such tranche will be deemed to be the holder of an aggregate 
unpaid principal amount of such class of master trust I1 
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certificates equal to the Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount of such noteholder's notes of 
such tranche; and 
any notes owned by the issuer, the seller, the servicer, any other holder of the Seller Interest or any 
affiliate thereof will be deemed not to be outstanding, except that, in determining whether the master 
trust I1 trustee shall be protected in relying upon any such consent or direction, only notes which the 
trustee knows to be so owned shall be so disregarded. 
However, a noteholder will not have any right to consent to any amendment to the master trust I1 
agreement or the Series 200 1-D supplement providing for (i) the replacement of MBNA as seller under the 
master trust I1 agreement with a bankruptcy-remote special purpose entity, or (ii) so long as the only series of 
master trust I1 investor certificates outstanding is Series 200 1 -D, the consolidation of master trust I1 and the 
issuer or the transfer of assets in master trust I1 to the issuer. 
No amendment to the master trust I1 agreement will be effective unless the issuer delivers the opinions of 
counsel described under "The Indenture-Tax Opinions for Amendments." 
The master trust I1 agreement and any series supplement may be amended by MBNA, the servicer and the 
master trust I1 trustee, without the consent of certificateholders of any series then outstanding, for any purpose, 
so long us: 
MBNA delivers an opinion of counsel acceptable to the master trust I1 trustee to the effect that such 
amendment will not adversely affect in any material respect the interest of such certificateholders; 
such amendment will not result in a withdrawal or reduction of the rating of any outstanding series 
under master trust 11; and 
such amendment will not cause a significant change in the permitted activities of master trust 11, as set 
forth in the master trust I1 agreement. 
The master trust I1 agreement and any related series supplement may be amended by MBNA, the servicer 
and the master trust I1 trustee, without the consent of the certificateholders of any series then outstanding, to 
provide for additional enhancement or substitute enhancement with respect to a series, to change the definition 
of Eligible Account or to provide for the addition to master trust I1 of a participation, so long us: 
MBNA delivers to the master trust I1 trustee a certificate of an authorized officer to the effect that, in the 
reasonable belief of MBNA, such amendment will not as of the date of such amendment adversely affect 
in any material respect the interest of such certificateholders; and 
such amendment will not result in a withdrawal or reduction of the rating of any outstanding series 
under master trust 11. 
'I'he master trust I1 agreement and the related series supplement may be amended by MBNA, the servicer 
and the master trust I1 trustee (a) with the consent of holders of 
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certificates evidencing interests aggregating not less than 50% (or such other percentage specified in the related 
prospectus supplement) of the Investor Interests for all series of master trust 11, for the purpose of effectuating a 
significant change in the permitted activities of master trust 11 which is not materially adverse to the 
certificateholders, and (b) in all other cases, with the consent of the holders of certificates evidencing interests 
aggregating not less than 66 */3% (or such other percentage specified in the accompanying prospectus 
supplement) of the Investor Interests for all series of master trust 11, for the purpose of adding any provisions to, 
changing in any manner or eliminating any of the provisions of the master trust I1 agreement or the related series 
supplement or of modifying in any manner the rights of certificateholders of any outstanding series of master 
trust 11. No such amendment, however, may. 
reduce in any manner the amount of. or delay the timing of; distributions required to be made on the 
related series or any series; 
change the definition of or the manner of calculating the interest of any certificateholder of such series 
or any certificateholder of any other series issued by master trust 11; or 
reduce the aforesaid percentage of interests the holders of which are required to consent to any such 
amendment, 
in each case without the consent of all certificateholders of the related series and certificateholders of all series 
adversely affected. 
In addition, subject to any other applicable conditions described above, the Series 2001-D supplement may 
be amended by MBNA without the consent of the servicer, the master trust I1 trustee, the collateral 
certificateholder or any noteholder if MBNA provides the master trust I1 trustee with (a) an opinion of counsel to 
the effect that such amendment or modification would reduce the risk that master trust I1 would be treated as 
taxable as a publicly traded partnership pursuant to Section 7704 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended and (b) a certificate that such amendment or modification would not materially and adversely affect 
any certificateholder, except that no such amendment (i) shall be deemed effective without the master trust 11 
trustee's consent, if the master trust I1 trustee's rights, duties and obligations under the Series 200 1 -D 
supplement are thereby modified or (ii) shall cause a significant change in the permitted activities of master trust 
11, as set forth in the master trust I1 agreement. Promptly after the effectiveness of any such amendment, MBNA 
shall deliver a copy of such amendment to each of the servicer, the master trust I1 trustee and each rating agency 
described in the Series 200 1 -D supplement. 
Promptly following the execution of any amendment to the master trust I1 agreement, the master trust I1 
trustee will furnish written notice of the substance of such amendment to each certificateholder. Any series 
supplement and any amendments regarding the addition or removal of receivables from master trust I1 will not 
be considered an amendment requiring certificateholder consent under the provisions of the master trust I1 
agreement and any series supplement. 
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Certificateholders Have Limited Control of Actions 
Certificateholders of any series or class within a series nlay need the consent or approval of a specified 
percentage of the Investor Interest of other series or a class of such other series to take or direct certain actions, 
including to require the appointment of a successor servicer after a Servicer Default, to amend the master trust I1 
agreement in some cases, and to direct a repurchase of all outstanding series after certain violations of MBNA's 
representations and warranties. The interests of the certificateholders of any such series may not coincide with 
yours, making it more difficult for any particular certificateholder to achieve the desired results from such vote. 
MateriaI 1,egaI Aspects of the Receivables 
Transfer of the ReceivabIes and the CoIIateraI Certificate 
MBNA will represent and warrant that its transfer of receivables to master trust I1 is either (1) an absolute 
sale of those receivables or (2) the grant of a security interest in those receivables. For a description of master 
trust 11's rights if these representations and warranties are not true, see "Master Trust 11-Representations and 
Warranties" in this prospectus. In addition, MBNA will represent and warrant that its transfer of the collateral 
certificate to the issuer is either (1) an absolute sale of the collateral certificate or (2) the grant of a security 
interest in the collateral certificate. 
MBNA will take steps under the UCC to perfect master trust 11's interest in the receivables and the issuer's 
and the indenture trustee's interest in the collateral certificate. Nevertheless, if the UCC does not govern these 
transfers and if some other action is required under applicable law and has not been taken, payments to you 
could be delayed or reduced. 
MBNA will represent, warrant, and covenant that both its transfer of receivables to master trust I1 and its 
transfer of the collateral certificate to the issuer is perfected and free and clear of the lien or interest of any other 
entity. If this is not true, master trust 11's interest in the receivables and the issuer's and the indenture trustee's 
interest in the collateral certificate could be impaired, and payments to you could be delayed or reduced. For 
instance, 
a prior or subsequent transferee of receivables could have an interest in the receivables superior to the 
interest of master trust 11, or a prior or subsequent transferee of the collateral certificate could have an 
interest in the collateral certificate superior to the interest of the issuer and the indenture trustee; 
a tax, governmental, or other nonconsensual lien that attaches to the property of MBNA could have 
priority over the interest of master trust I1 in the receivables and the interest ofthe issuer and the 
indenture trustee in the collateral certificate; and 
the administrative expenses of a conservator or receiver for MBNA could be paid from collections on the 
receivables or distributions on the collateral certificate before master trust 11, the issuer or the indenture 
trustee receives any payments. 
Certain Matters ReIating to Conservatorship o r  Receivership 
MBNA is chartered as a national banking association and is regulated and supervised by the Office of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, which is authorized to appoint the Federal 
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Deposit Insurance Corporation as conservator or receiver for MBNA if certain events occur relating to MBNA's 
financial condition or the propriety of its actions. In addition, the FDIC could appoint itself as conservator or 
receiver for MBNA. 
Although MBNA will treat both its transfer of'the receivables to master trust I1 and its transfer of the 
collateral certificate to the issuer as sales for accounting purposes, each of these transfers may constitute the 
grant of a security interest under general applicable law. Nevertheless, the FDIC has issued regulations 
surrendering certain rights under the Federal Deposit Insurance Act, as amended by the Financial Institutions 
Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act of 1989. to reclaim, recover, or recharacterize a flnanclal institution's 
transfer of financial assets such as the receivables and the collateral certificate if (i) the transfer involved a 
securitizatioll of the financial assets and meets specified conditions for treatment as a sale under relevant 
accounting principles, (ii) the financial institution received adequate consideration for the transfer, (iii) the 
parties intended that the transfer constitute a sale for accounting purposes, and (iv) the financial assets were not 
transferred fraudulently, in contemplation of the financial institution's insolvency, or with the intent to hinder, 
delay, or defraud the financial institution or its creditors. The master trust I1 agreement and MBNA's transfer of 
the receivables, as well as the trust agreement and MBNA's transfer of the collateral certificate, are intended to 
satisfy all of these conditions. 
If a condition required under the FDIC's regulations were found not to have been met, however, the FDIC 
could reclaim, recover, or recharacterize MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate. The 
FDIA would limit master trust II's, the issuer's or the indenture trustee's damages in this event to its "actual 
direct compensatory damages" determined as of the date that the FDIC was appointed as conservator or receiver 
for MBNA. 'The FDIC, moreover, could delay its decision whether to reclaim, recover, or recharacterize 
MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate for a reasonable period following its appointment 
as conservator or receiver for MBNA. Therefore, if the FDIC were to reclaim, recover, or recharacterize 
MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate, payments to you could be delayed or reduced. 
Even if the conditions set forth in the regulations were satisfied and the FDIC did not reclaim, recover, or 
recharacterize MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the collateral certificate, you could suffer a loss on your 
investment if (i) the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement, or MBNA's transfer of the receivables or the 
collateral certificate were found to violate the regulatory requirements of the FDIA, (ii) master trust 11, the master 
trust I1 trustee, the issuer, or the indenture trustee were required to comply with the claims process established 
under the FDIA in order to collect payments on the receivables or the collateral certificate, (iii) the FDIC were to 
request a stay of any action by master trust 11, the master trust I1 trustee, the issuer, or the indenture trustee to 
enforce the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement, the indenture, the collateral certificate, or the notes, or 
(iv) the FDIC were to repudiate other parts of the master trust I1 agreement or the trust agreement, such as any 
obligation to collect payments on or otherwise service the receivables or to manage the issuer. 
In addit~on, regardless of the terms of'the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement. or the indenture. 
and regardless of the instructions of those authorized to direct the master trust 
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I1 trustee's, the issuer's or the indenture trustee's actions, the FDIC as conservator or receiver for MBNA may 
have the power (i) to prevent or require the commencement of a Rapid Amortization Period, (ii) to prevent, limit, 
or require the early liquidation of receivables or the collateral certificate and termination of master trust I1 or the 
issuer, or (iii) to require, prohibit. or limit the continued transfer of receivables or payments on the collateral 
certificate. Furthermore, regardless of the terms of the master trust I1 agreement or the trust agreement, the FDIC: 
( i )  could prevent the appointment of a successor servicer or another manager for the issuer, (ii) could authorize 
MBNA to stop servicing the receivables or managing the issuer, or (iii) could increase the amount or the priority 
of the servicing fee due to MBNA or othenvise alter the terms under which MBNA services the receivables or 
manages the issuer. If any of these events were to occur, payments to you could be deIayed or reduced. 
In addition, if insolvency proceedings were commenced by or against MBNA, or if certain time periods 
were to pass, master trust 11, the issuer and the indenture trustee may lose any perfected security interest in 
collections held by MBNA and commingled with its other funds. See "Source.r of Funds ro Pay the N0te.y-The 
C'ollareral CertiJicate " and "Master Trust II- Application of C'ollections. " 
Certain Regulatory Matters 
The operations and financial condition of MBNA are subject to extensive regulation and supervision under 
federal and state law. 'I'he appropriate banking regulatory authorities, including the Office of the Comptroller of 
the Currency and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, have broad enforcement powers over MBNA. 
These enforcement powers may adversely affect the operation and financial condition of master trust I1 and the 
issuer, and your rights under the master trust I1 agreement, the trust agreement and the indenture prior to the 
appointment of a receiver or conservator. 
Federal regulators have become more active in monitoring the specific business practices of financial 
institutions, including the credit card industry. For example, in September 2004, the Office of the Comptroller of 
the Currency issued an advisory letter describing several credit card marketing and management practices that 
could expose banks to potential compliance and reputation risks, regulatory enforcement and litigation. In the 
letter, the OCC alerted banks to fully and prominently disclose in promot~onal materials and credit agreements 
certain credit card terms, such as the applicability and duration of promotional rates and the ability of banks to 
alter credit card terms and to change pricing. In addition, in January 2003 under the auspices of the Federal 
Financial Institutions Examination Council, the OCC, the Federal Reserve System and the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation issued guidance governing account management practices for credit card lending, 
including with respect to credit line management, overlimit practices, minimum payment requirements and 
workout and forbearance practices. In issuing the guidance, the bank regulators were focused on addressing 
potential safety and soundness issues arising from the account management practices. In response to this 
guidance, MBNA implemented strategies in 2004 to decrease the number of accounts that have been overlimit 
for consecutive periods. Additionally. MBNA will increase the required monthly minimum payments for credit 
card accounts during 2005. See "h4BN.1 'c 
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Credit C'ard Portlfolio- Billing and Pliyments" in the related prospectus supplement for a discussion of the 
increases in the required monthly minimum payments. 
If federal banh regulatory authorities supervising any bank were to find that any obligation of such bank or 
an affiliate under a securitization or other agreement, or any activity of such bank or affiliate, constituted an 
unsafe or unsound practice or violated any law, rule, regulation or written condition or agreement applicable to 
the related bank, such federal bank regulatory authorities have the power under the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Act to order such bank or affiliate, among other things, to rescind such agreement or contract, refuse to perform 
that obligation. terminate the activity, amend the terms of such obligation or take such other action as such 
regulatory authorities determine to be appropriate. In such an event, MBNA may not be liable to you for 
contractual damages for complying with such an order and you may have no recourse against the relevant 
regulatory authority. 
Recently, after the OCC found that a national bank was, contrary to safe and sound banking practices, 
receiving inadequate servicing compensation under its securitization agreements, that bank agreed to a consent 
order with the OCC. Such consent order requires that bank, among other things, to resign as servicer and to cease 
performing its duties as servicer within approximately 120 days, to immediately withhold and segregate funds 
from collections for payment of its servicing fee (notwithstanding the priority of palments in the securitization 
agreements and the perfected security interest of the relevant trust in those funds) and to increase its servicing 
fee percentage above that which was originally agreed upon in its securiti7ation agreements. 
While MBNA has no reason to believe that any appropriate banking regulatory authority, including the 
OCC, would consider provisions relating to MBNA acting as servicer or the payment or amount of a servicing 
fee to MBNA, or any other obligation of MBNA under its securitization agreements, to be unsafe or unsound or 
violative of any law, rule or regulation applicable to it, there can be no assurance that any such regulatory 
authority would not conclude otherwise in the future. If such a regulatory authority did reach such a conclusion, 
and ordered MBNA to rescind or amend its securitization agreements, payments to you could be delayed or 
reduced. 
Consumer Protection Laws 
The relationships of the cardholder and credit card issuer and the lender are extensively regulated by 
federal and state consumer protection laws. With respect to credit cards issued by MBNA, the most significant 
laws include the federal Truth-in-Lending, Equal Credit Opportunity, Fair Credit Reporting, Fair Debt 
Collection Practice, Graham-Leach-Bliley and Electronic Funds Transfer Acts. and with respect to members of 
the military on active duty, the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act. These statutes impose disclosure requirements 
when a credit card account is advertised, when it is opened, at the end of monthly billing cycles, and at year end. 
In addition, these statutes limit customer liabilit) for unauthorized use, prohibit certain discriminatory practices 
in extending credit. impose certain limitations on the t3pe of account-related charges that may be asses~ed. and 
regulate the use of cardholder information. 
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Cardholders are entitled under these laws to have payments and credits applied to the credit card accounts 
promptly, to receive prescribed notices and to require billing errors to be resolved promptly. 
Master trust I1 may be liable for certain violations of consumer protection laws that apply to the 
receivables, either as assignee from MBNA with respect to obligations arising before transfer of the receivables 
to master trust I1 or as a party directly responsible for obligations arising after the transfer. In addition. a 
cardholder may be entitled to assert such violations by way of set-off against his obligation to pay the amount of 
receivables owing. MBNA has represented and warranted in the master trust I1 agreement that all of the 
receivables have been and will be created in compliance with the requirements of such laws. 'l'he servicer also 
agrees in the master trust I1 agreement to indemnifi master trust 11, among other things, for any liability arising 
from such violations caused by the servicer. For a discussion of master trust 11's rights arising from the breach of 
these warranties, see "Muster Trust 11--Representation,r lind Warranties" in this prospectus. 
Certain jurisdictions may attempt to require out-of-state credit card issuers to comply with such 
jurisdiction's consumer protection laws (including laws limiting the charges imposed by such credit card issuers) 
in connection with their operations in such jurisdictions. A successful challenge by such a jurisdiction could 
have an adverse impact on MBNA's credit card operations or the yield on the receivables in master trust 11. 
If a cardholder sought protection under federal or state bankruptcy or debtor relief laws, a court could 
reduce or discharge completely the cardholder's obligations to repay amounts due on its account and, as a result, 
the related receivables would be written off as uncollectible. The certificateholders could suffer a loss if no funds 
are available from credit enhancement or other sources. See "Ma.rter Trust 11-Defaulted Receivables: Rebates 
und Fraudulent Churges" in this prospectus. 
Federal Income Tax Consequences 
General 
The following surnlnarq describes the material United States federal income tax consequences of the 
purchase, onnership and disposition of the notes. Additional federal income tax considerations relevant to a 
particular tranche may be set forth in the accompanying prospectus supplement. The following summary has 
been prepared and reviewed by Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP as special tax counsel to the issuer ("Special 
Tax Counsel"). The summary is based on the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended as of the date hereof, 
and existing final, temporary and proposed Treasury regulations, revenue rulings and judicial decisions, all of 
which are subject to prospective and retroactive changes. The summary is addressed only to original purchasers 
of the notes, deals only with notes held as capital assets within the meaning of Section 122 1 of the Internal 
Revenue Code and, except as specifically set forth below, does not address tax consequences of holding notes 
that may be relevant to investors in light of their own investment circumstances or their special tax 
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situations, such as certain financial institutions, tax-exempt organizations, life insurance companies, dealers in 
securities, non4J.S. persons, or investors holding the notes as part of a conversion transaction, as part of a hedge 
or hedging transaction, or as a position in a straddle for tax purposes. 12urther, this discussion does not address 
alternative minimum tax consequences or any tax consequences to holders of interests in a noteholder. Special 
Tax Counsel is of the opinion that the following summary of federal income tax consequences is correct in all 
material respects. Noteholders should be aware that this summary and the opinions contained herein may not be 
able to be relied upon to avoid any income tax penalties that may be imposed with respect to the notes. An 
opinion of Special Tax Counsel, however, is not binding on the Internal Revenue Service or the courts, and no 
ruling on any of the issues discussed below will be sought from the lnternal Revenue Service. Moreover, there 
are no authorities on similar transactions involving interests issued by an entity with terms similar to those of the 
notes described in this prospectus. Accordingly, it is suggested that persons considering the purchase of notes 
should consult their own tax advisors with regard to the United States federal income tax consequences of an 
investment in the notes and the application of United States federal income tax laws, as well as the laws of any 
state, local or foreign taxing jurisdictions, to their particular situations. 
Tax Characterization of the Issuer and the Notes 
Peutn~ent qf l'he Issuer. und Muster Trust II as Entities Not Subject to T ~ Y  
Special Tax Counsel is of the opinion that, although no transaction closely comparable to that 
contemplated herein has been the subject of any Treasury regulation, revenue ruling or judicial decision, each of 
the issuer and master trust I1 will not be classified as an association or as a publicly traded partnership taxable as 
a corporation for federal income tax purposes. As a result, Special Tax Counsel is of the opinion that each of the 
issuer and master trust 11 will not be subject to federal income tax. However, as discussed above, this opinion is 
not binding on the Internal Revenue Service and no assurance can be given that this characterization will prevail. 
The precise tax characterization of the issuer and master trust 11 for federal income tax purposes is not 
certaln 'I'hey might be viewed as merely holding assets on behalf of the benefic~ary as collateral for notes issued 
by the beneficiary. On the other hand, they could be viewed as one or more separate entities for tax purposes 
issu~ng the notes. This distinction, however, should not have a significant tax effect on noteholders except as 
stated below under "- Po.s.rible Alternative C'hliructerizutions." 
Trelil'rnet~t of the Notes (1.r Debt 
Special Tax Counsel is of the opinion that, although no transaction closely comparable to that 
contemplated herein has been the subject of any Treasury regulation, revenue ruling or judicial decision, the 
notes will be characterized as debt for United States federal income tax purposes. Additionally, the issuer will 
agree by entering into the indenture, and the noteholders will agree by their purchase and holding of notes, to 
treat the notes as debt secured by the collateral certificate and other assets of the i~suer  for United States federal 
income tax purpose?. 
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Po.csible Alternative Churacterizatiorzs 
If, contrary to the opinion of  Special 'Pax Counsel, the Internal Revenue Service successfully asserted that a 
series or class of notes did not represent debt for United States federal income tax purposes, those notes might be 
treated as equity interests in the issuer. master trust I1 or some other entity for such purposes. If so treated, 
investors cotlid be treated either as partners in a partnership or, alternatively, as shareholders in a taxable 
corporation for such purposes. If an investor were treated as a partner in a partnership, it w o ~ ~ l d  be taxed 
individually on its respective share of the partnership's income, gain, loss, deductions and credits attributable to 
the partnership's ownership of the collateral certificate and any other assets and liabilities of the partnership 
without regard to whether there were actual distributions of that income. As a result, the amount, timing. 
character and source of items of income and deductions of an investor could differ if its notes were held to 
constitute partnership interests rather than debt. Treatment of a noteholder as a partner could have adverse tax 
consequences to certain holders; for example. absent an applicable exemption, income to foreign persons would 
be subject to United States tax and United States tax return filing and withholding requirements, and individual 
holders might be subject to certain limitations on their ability to deduct their share of partnership expenses. 
Alternatively, the Internal Revenue Service could contend that some or all of the notes, or separately some of the 
other securities that the issuer and master trust I1 are permitted to issue (and which are permitted to constitute 
debt or equity for federal income tax purposes), constitute equity in a partnership that should be classified as a 
publicly traded partnership taxable as a corporation for federal income tax purposes. Any such partnership would 
be classified as a publicly traded partnership and could be taxable as a corporation if its equity interests were 
traded on an "established securities market," or are "readily tradable" on a "secondary market" or its "substantial 
equivalent." The beneficiary intends to take measures designed to reduce the risk that either of the issuer or 
master trust I1 could be classified as a publicly traded partnership; although the beneficiary expects that such 
measures will ultimately be successful, certain of the actions that may be necessary for avoiding the treatment of 
such other securities as "readily tradable" on a "secondary market" or its "substantial equivalent" are not fully 
within the control of the beneficiary. As a result, there can be no assurance that the measures the beneficiary 
intends to take will in all circumstances be sufficient to prevent the issuer and master trust 11 from being 
classified as publicly traded partnerships. If the issuer or master trust I1 \vere treated in whole or in part as one or 
more publicly traded partnerships taxable as a corporation. corporate tax imposed with respect to such 
corporation could materially reduce cash available to make payments on the notes, and foreign investors could 
be subject to withholding taxes. Additionally, no distributions from the corporation would be deductible in 
computing the taxable income of the corporation, except to the extent that any notes or other securities were 
treated as debt of the corporation and distributions to the related noteholders or other security holders were 
treated as payments of  interest thereon. Further, distributions to noteholders not treated as holding debt would be 
dividend income to the extent of the current and accumulated earnings and profits of the corporation (possibly 
without the benefit of any dividends received deduction). Prospective investors should consult their own tax 
advisors with regard to the consequences of possible alternative characterizations to them in their particular 
circumstances; the following discussion assumes that the characterization of the 
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notes as debt and the issuer and master trust 11 as entities not subject to federal income tax is correct. 
Consequences to Holders of the Offered Notes 
Interest and Original I.ssue Di.scount 
Stated interest on a note will be includible in gross income as it accrues or is received in accordance with a 
noteholder's usual method of tax accounting. If a class of notes is issued with original issue discount, the 
provisions of Sect io~~s 1271 through 1273 and 1275 of the Internal Revenue Code will apply to those notes. 
Under those provisions, a holder of such a note (including a cash basis holder) \vould be required to include the 
original issue discount on a note in income for federal income tax purposes on a constant yield basis, resulting in 
the inclusion of original issue discount in income in advance of the receipt of cash attributable to that income. 
Subject to the discussion below, a note will be treated as having original issue discount to the extent that its 
"stated redemption price" exceeds its "issue price," if such excess equals or exceeds 0.25 percent multiplied by 
the weighted average life of the note (determined by taking into account the number of complete years following 
issuance until payment is made for each partial principal payment). Under Section 1272(a)(6) of the Internal 
Revenue Code, special provisions apply to debt instruments on which payments may be accelerated due to 
prepayments of other obligations securing those debt instruments. However, no regulations have been issued 
interpreting those provisions, and the manner in which those provisions would apply to the notes is unclear, but 
the application of Section 1272(a)(6) could affect the rate of accrual of original issue discount and could have 
other consequences to holders of the notes. Additionally, the Internal Revenue Service could take the position 
based on Treasury regulations that none of the interest payable on a note is "unconditionally payable" and hence 
that all of such interest should be included in the note's stated redemption price at maturity. If sustained, such 
treatment should not significantly affect tax liabilities for most holders of the notes, but prospective noteholders 
should consult their own tax advisors concerning the impact to them in their particular circumstances. The issuer 
intends to take the position that interest on the notes constitutes "qualified stated interest" and that the above 
consequences do not apply. 
A holder of a note who purchases an interest in a note at a discount that exceeds any original issue discount 
not previously includible in income may be subject to the "market discount" rules of Sections 1276 through 
1278 of the Internal Revenue Code. These rules provide, in part, that gain on the sale or other disposition of a 
note and partial principal payments on a note are treated as ordinary income to the extent of accrued market 
discount. The market discount rules also provide for deferral of interest deductions with respect to debt incurred 
to purchase or carry a note that has market discount. 
Murket Premium 
A holder of a note who purchases an interest in a note at a premium may elect to amortize the premium 
against interest income over the remaining term of the note in accordance with the provisions of Section 17 1 of 
the Internal Revenue Code. 
Dispo,~ilion qf the Notes 
Subject to exceptions such as in the case of "wash sales," upon the sale, exchange or retirement of a note. 
the holder of the note will recognize taxable gain or loss in  an amount equal to the difference between the 
amount realized on t l~e  disposition (other than amounts attributable to accrued interest) and the holder's adjusted 
tax basis in the note. The holder's adjusted tax basis in the note generally will equal the cost of the note to such 
holder, increased by any market or original issue discount previously included in income by such holder with 
respect to the note, and decreased by the amount of any bond premium previously amortized and any payments 
of principal or original issue discount previously received by such holder with respect to such note. Except to the 
extent of any accrued market discount not previously included in income, any such gain treated as capital gain 
will be long-term capital gain if the note has been held for more than one year, and any such loss will be a capital 
loss, subject to limitations on deductibility. 
Foreign EIo1der.s 
Under United States federal income tax law now in effect, subject to exceptions applicable to certain types 
of interest, payments of interest by the issuer to a holder of a note who, as to the United States, is a nonresident 
alien individual or a foreign corporation (a "foreign person") will be considered "portfolio interest" and will not 
be subject to United States federal income tax and withholding tax provided the interest is not effectively 
connected with the conduct of a trade or business within the United States by the foreign person and the foreign 
person (i) is not for United States federal income tax purposes (a) actually or constructively a "I0 percent 
shareholder" of the beneficiary, the issuer or master trust 11, (b) a "controlled foreign corporation" with respect to 
which the beneficiary, the issuer or master trust I1 is a '-related person" within the meaning of the Internal 
Revenue Code. or (c) a bank extending credit pursuant to a loan agreement entered into in the ordinary course of 
its trade or business, and (ii) provides the person who is otherwise required to withhold United States tax with 
respect to the notes with an appropriate statement (on IRS Form W-8BEN or a substitute fonn), signed under 
penalties of perjury, certifying that the beneficial owner of the note is a foreign person and providing the foreign 
person's name, address and certain additional information. If a note is held through a securities clearing 
organization or certain other financial institutions (as is expected to be the case unless Definitive Notes are 
issued), the organization or institution may provide the relevant signed statement to the withholding agent; in 
that case. however, the signed statement must be accompanied by an IRS Form W-8BEN or substitute form 
provided by the foreign person that owns the note. Special rules apply to partnerships. estates and trusts, and in 
certain circu~nstances certifications as to foreign status and other matters may be required to be provided by 
partners and beneficiaries thereof. If such interest is not portfolio interest, then it will be sub-ject to United States 
federal income and withholding tax at a rate of 30%, unless 
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reduced or eliminated pursuant to an applicable tax treaty or such interest is effectively connected with the 
conduct of a trade or business within the llnited State? and. in either case. the appropriate statement has been 
pro\ ided. 
An} capital gain rea l i~ed  on the 5ale, redemption, retirement or other taxable disposit~on of a note by a 
fijre~gn person nil1 be exempt from United States federal income tau and withholding tax. provided that (i) such 
gall1 is not effectively connected \\ ith the conduct o f a  trade or bu5ines in the United States bq the fbreign 
u 
pcrwn, and (ii) in the case of an individual foreign person. such individual is not present in the l in~ted  States thr 
183 daqs or Inore In thc taxable qear 
I he IJ S Sreawry 13epartment ha\ recentlv ~ssued  final 1 reasur) rcyulat~ons n hich revlse barlous 
procedural matters relating to \I ithholding taxec, Holders of notes should consult their tax advisors regarding the 
procedures \\hereby the) may establish an exemption from 1% ithholding. 
Burkup FfGthholding and Informution Reporting 
Payments of principal and interest, as \\ell as payments of proceeds from the sale, retirement or disposition 
of a note, ma) be subject to "backup withholding" tax under Section 1406 of the Internal Revenue Code if a 
rec~pient of such payments fails to furnish to the payor certain identifj ing information. ,4113 amounts deducted 
and uithheld wo~ild be allowed as a credit against such recipient's United States federal income tax, provided 
appropriate proof is provided under rules established by the Internal Revenue Service. Furthermore, certain 
penalties may be imposed by the Internal Revenue Service on a recipient of payments that is required to supply 
information but that does not do so in the proper manner. Backup withholding will not applq with respect to 
payments made to certain exempt recipients, such as corporations and financial institutions. lnformation may 
also be required to be provided to the Internal Revenue Service concerning payments, unless an exemption 
applies. Holders of the notes should consult their tax advisors regarding their qualification for exemption from 
backup withholding and information reporting and the procedure for obtaining such an exemption. 
The  United States federal incorne tax tliscussion set forth above may not be applicable depending 
upon a holder's part icular  tax  situation, and  does not purpor t  to  address  t he  issues described with the 
degree of specificity tha t  would be provided by a taxpayer's own tax  advisor. Accordingly, it is suggested 
tha t  prospective investors should consult their own tax advisors with respect to  the  tax consequences to 
them of  the purchase, ownership and  disposition of the  notes and  the  possible effects of changes in federal 
tax  laws. 
State  and  Local Tax  Consequences 
The discu5slon above does not address the taxation of the Issuer or the tax consequences of'the purchase. 
ownersh~p or d~sposition of an interest In the notes under any state or local tax law. It is sugge5ted that each 
~nvestor should con\ult OM n tax ad\ !\or rcgarci~ng state and local tax consequence\ 
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Benefit Plan Investors 
Benefit plans are required to conlply with restrictions under the Iimployee Retirement Income Security Act 
of 1974, known as ERISA, andlor section 4975 of'the Internal Revenue Code, ifthey are subject to either or both 
sets of restrictions. The ERISA restrictions include rules concerning prudence and diversification of the 
investment of assets of a benefit plan-referred to as "plan assets." A benefit plan fiduciary should consider 
whether an investment by the benefit plan in notes complies with these requirements. 
In general. a benefit plan for these purposes includes: 
a plan or arrangement which provides deferred compensation or certain health or other welfare benefits 
to  employees: 
an employee benefit plan that is tax-qualified under the Internal Revenue Code and provides deferred 
compensation to employees-such as a pension, profit-sharing, section 40 1 (k) or Keogh plan; and 
a collective investment fund or other entity if (a) the fund or entity has one or more benefit plan 
investors and (b) certain "look-through" rules apply and treat the assets of the fund or entity as 
constituting plan assets of the benefit plan investor. 
Ilowever, a plan maintained by a governmental employer is not a benefit plan for these purposes. Most 
plans maintained by religious organizations and plans maintained by foreign employers for the benefit of 
employees employed outside the United States are also not benefit plans for these purposes. A fund or other 
entity-including an insurance company general account--considering an investment in notes should consult its 
tax advisors concerning whether its assets might be considered plan assets of benefit plan investors under these 
rules. 
Prohibited Transactions 
ERISA and Section 3975 of the Internal Revenue Code also prohibit transactions of a specified type 
between a benefit plan and a party in interest who is related in a specified manner to the benefit plan. Individual 
retirement accounts and tax-qualified plans that provide deferred compensation to employees are also subject to 
these prohibited transaction rules unless they are maintained by a governmental employer or (in most cases) a 
religious organization. Violation of these prohibited transaction rules may result in significant penalties. There 
are statutory exemptions from the prohibited transaction rules, and the U.S. Department of Labor has granted 
administrative exemptions for specified transactions. 
Potential Prohibited Transactions from Investment in Notes 
There are two categories of prohibited transactions that might arise from a benefit plan's investment in 
notes Fiduciarie5 of benefit plans contemplating an investment in notes shoi~ld carefullq consider whether the 
Investment \sould \lolate these rules 
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Prohibited Transactions between the Benefit Plan and a I'arty in Interest 
The tirst categorj of proh~bited transaction could arlse on the grounds that the benefit plan, bq purchas~ng 
notes. \\as engaged In a prtrh~b~ted transact~on 15 ~ t h  d part) In 1ntere5t .2 proki~bitcd transact~on could ansc for 
example, ~ f t h e  notes \\ere vle\ved as debt of'LLII3NA and Rl13N.A 1s a part! In Interest as to the bcnefit plan A 
p roh~b~ ted  transactlon could also arise if MBNA. the ma5ter trust I1 trustee, the indenture trustee, the scnicer  or 
another part} ~ i ~ t h  an economic relationship to the Issuer or nlaster trust II c ~ t h e r  
is in.tolvcd in the In\estment decision for thc bcnelit plan to purchasc note\ or 
1s other\\ ise a part! in interest as to the bencfit plan 
I f a  prohibited transaction might result from the benefit plan's purchase of'notes. an administrat~\{e 
exemption horn the prohibited transaction rules might be available to pennit an in~estrnent in notes. I'he 
exemptions that are potentially available include the follo\zing prohibited transaction class exemptions: 
96-23. available to "in-house asset managers"; 
95-60, available to insurance company general accounts: 
9 1-38. a~a i lab le  to bank collective investment funds: 
90-1, available to insurance company pooled separate accounts: and 
83- 14. available to "qualified professional asset managers." 
Ho.tlever, even ifthe benefit plan is eligible for one of these exemptions. the exemption may not cover 
everq aspect of the investment by the benefit plan that might be a prohibited transaction. 
Prohibited Transactions between the Issuer or Master Trust I1 and a Party in Interest 
The second catcgorq of prohibited transactions could arisc i f  
a benefit plan acquires notes. and 
under the 'blooh-through" rules of the l1.S. Department of Labor plan asset regulation. assets of the issuer 
are treated as if they were plan assets of the  benefit plan. 
In this case, evcq  transaction b] the issuer ~zould  be treated as a transaction by the bencfit plan using its 
plan assets. 
If assets of the Issuer are treated as plan aysety of a benefit plan investor. a prohib~ted transactlon could 
resi~lt if the Issuer ~tself engages In a transactlon u ~ t h  a party In Interest as to the benefit plan For example, if'the 
~ssuer 's  assets are trcatcd as assets of the bcnefit plan and master trust I1 holds a c red~t  card recenable that 1s an 
ob l~ga t~on  f a pdrtlclpant In that m n e  benefit plan. then there nould be a p r o h ~ b ~ t e d  cxtcn\~on of c red~t  between 
the benefit plan and a part) In Interest, the plan partlclpant 
As a result. lf a\sct\ of the lssiler are treated as plan aswts. there wo~tld be a sign~ficant r ~ s k  of a proh~bited 
transactlon. Moreo~er .  the prohibited transactlon class exemptions referred 
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to above could not be rel~ed on to exempt all the transactions of the Issuer or master trust I1 from the prohibited 
transaction rules. In additron. because all the assets of the issuer or Inaster trust I1 r ~ o ~ l l d  be treated as plan assets, 
managers o f ' t h ~ t ~ e  a\ict",111g11t be reclrlrred to compl! \vith the f iduc~arj  r e s p o n ~ ~ b ~ l r t ~  rules of' 1-IIISA 
llrlder an cxernpt~on III the plan asset regulation, a4sets ol'the Issuer \vo~lld not bc cons~dered plan assets. 
and so t h ~ s  r ~ s k  ofproh~bited transactions should not ariw. ~ f ' a  benefit plan purchases a note that 
is treated as indebtedness under local law. and 
has no **i~~bStant~;ll  eclu t! fcaturc5 " 
I he I"rLler expect) that all notes offered b} this prospectus n111 be ~ndebtedncss under local la\\ 1 ~he \ .~ i se ,  
althongh there 1s no artthor~t\ d ~ r e c t l ~  on polnt, the issuer be l~e \es  that the notes should not be cons~dered to 
hare substantial cyu~ t>  features ,As a result, the plan asset rcgulat~on should not applq to cause assets of the 
issuer to be treated a? plan assets 
Investment by Benefit Plan Investors 
For the reayoils described in the preceding sections, and sukject to the limitations referred to therein, 
benefit plans can purchase notes. I lonever. the benefit plan fiduciaq must ultimatelj determine whether the 
requirements of the plan asset regulation are satisfied. More generallq. the f i d u c ~ a q  must determine whether the 
benefit plan's investment in notes ~vi l l  result in one or more nonexempt prohibited transactions or otherwise 
violate the provisions of ERISA or the Internal Revenue Code. 
Tax Consequences t o  Benefit Plans 
In general, assumlng the notes are debt for federal income tax purposes. ~nterest Income on notes would not 
be taxable to benefit plans that arc tax-exempt under the Internal Revenue Code. unless the notes were 
*Ldebt-financed propert!" because of borrowings b j  the benefit plan itself I - lone~er .  ~ f .  contra5 to the opinion of 
Special Tau C'ounicl fix federal Income tax purpo5es. the notes are e q u ~ t j  interests in a partnership and the 
partnership or master trust I 1  IS  v ~ e n e d  as hav~ng  other outstand~ng debt. then all or part of the interest Income on 
the notes would be taxable to the benefit plan as "debt-financed income.'' Benefit plans should consult t h e ~ r  tax 
ad \~cors  concerning the tax consequences of purchas~ng notes. 
Plan of Distribution 
The issuer ma! otfkr and sell the notes of a series in one or more ot  the following ways: 
directly to one or more purchasers; 
through agents; or 
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Any underwriter or agent that offers the notes may be an affil~ate of the issuer, and offers and sales of notes 
tna) include secondarq market transactlons by affiliates of the Issuer 7hese affil~ates ma! act as principal or 
agent in sccondarq market transactions Secondarq lnarket transact~ons n 1 1 1  be made at prlce5 related to 
prcvail~ng lnarket prlces at the tllne of sale 
The issuer m i l l  specitj in a prospectus supplelnent the terms of each offering. mhich may include: 
the ilaine or namer of anj  undent.riters or agents. 
the managing underur~ter\ of' any undenvriting sjndicatc. 
the public offering or purchase price, 
the net proceeds to the issuer from the sale. 
any underwriting discounts and other items constituting underwriters' compensation. 
any discounts and con~missions allowed or paid to dealers, 
any colnlnissions allowed or paid to agents, and 
the securities exchanges. if any. on which the notes n i l 1  be listed. 
Dealer trading ma) take place in some of the notes, including notes not listed on an} securities exchange. 
Direct sales may be made on a national securities exchange or othenvise. If the issuer, directly or through agents, 
solicits offers to purchase notes. the issuer reserves the sole right to accept and. together with its agents. to reject 
in whole or in part any proposed purchase of notes. 
The issuer maq change any initial public offering price and an! discounts or concessions allowed or 
reallowed or paid to dealers. If indicated in a prospectus supplement, the issuer \ \ f i l l  authorize underwriters or 
agents to solicit offers bq certain institutions to purchase scci~rities from the issuer pursuant to delayed delivery 
contracts providing for paqment and deli~erq at a future date. 
An) undernriter or agent participating in a distribution of securities, ~ncluding notes offered by the issuer, 
lnaq be deemed to be an '-under\\riter9' of those securities under the Secur~ties Act of 1933 and any discounts or 
colntnissions received b\ ~t and an} profit realized by it on the sale or resale ofthe securities may be deemed to 
be undernriting discounts and commissions. 
MBNA and the issuer ma! agree to indemnify underwriters. agents and their controlling persons against 
certain civil liabilities. including liabilities under the Securities Act of 1933 in connection with their 
participation in the distribution of the issuer's notes. 
IIndernrlter\ anci agent5 participating in the dktribution of the is\uer's note\. and their controlling persons. 
ma! engage In transactlons \ s ~ t h  and perform services for h lHNh.  the l\sucr or the~r  cspectlvz affiliates in the 
ordinarq course of bu\~ne\s 
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Legal Matters 
Certain legal matters relating to the issuance of the notes and the collateral certificate will be passed upon 
for MBNA by I,ouis J .  Freeh. Vice Chairman and General C:ounsel of MBNA, and by Orrick. Herrington Br 
Sutcliffe 1,LP. Washin@on, D.C., special counsel to MBNA. Certain legal matters relating to the issuance of the 
notes under the laws of the State of Delaware will be passed upon for MBNA by Richards. Layton & Finger. 
P.A., Wiltnington, Ilelaware. Certain legal matters relating to the federal tax consequences of the issuance of the 
notes will be passed upon for MRNA by Orrick, Herrington & Sutclift'e 1,1,P. Certain legal matters relating to the 
issuance of the notes will be passed upon for the underwriters b\. Skadden. Arps. Slate. Meagher & Flom I,I,P. 
New York. New York. Mr. I'reeh owns beneficially in excess of 1.000.000 shares of common stock of MRNA 
Corporation, including options exercisable within six9 days under MBNA Corporation's 1997 Long Term 
Incentive Plan. 
Where You Can Find More Information 
We filed a registration statement relating to the notes with the Securities and Exchange Commission. This 
prospectus is part of the registration statement, but the registration statement includes additional information. 
The servicer will file with the SEC all required annual, lnonthly and special SEC reports and other 
information about lnaster trust I1 and the issuer. 
You may read and copy any reports, statements or other information we file at the SEC's public reference 
room in Washington, D.C. You can request copies of these documents, upon payment of a duplicating fee. by 
writing to the SEC. Please call the SEC at (800) SEC-0330 for further information on the operation of the public 
reference rooms. Our SEC filings are also available to the public on the SEC Internet site (http://wv.sec.gov). 
We -'incorporate by reference" information we file with the SEC. which means that we can disclose 
important information to you by referring you to those documents. The information incorporated by reference is 
considered to be part of this prospectus. Information that we file later with the SEC will auto~natically update the 
information in this prospectus. In all cases, you should rely on the later information over different information 
included in this prospectus or the accolnpanying prospectus supplement. We incorporate by reference any future 
annual, lnonthly and special SEC reports and proxy materials filed by or on behalf of lnaster trust I1 or the issuer 
until we terminate our offering of the notes. 
As a recipient of this prospectus, you may request a copy of any document we incorporate by reference, 
except exhibits to the doculnents (unless the exhibits are specifically incorporated by reference), at no cost. by 
writing or calling us at: Investor Relations; MBNA America Bank, National Association; Wilmington, Delaware 
19884-03 13; (800) 362-6255. 
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Glossary of Defined Terms 
"Addition Date" means the date of any assignment of receivables in additional accounts to the Master 7 rust 
11 Portfolio. 
"Adjusted Outstanding Dollar Principal Amount" means, for any series. class or tranche of notes, the 
outstanding dollar principal alnount of such series, class or tranche, less any fundv on deposit in the principal 
funding account or the related subaccount, as applicable, for such series. class or tranche 
-'Aggregate Investor IJefault Amount" means. for any month. the sum of the Investor Ilefault Amounts for 
such month. 
-'Available Funds" means (a) with respect to all series of notes, the collections of finance charge 
receivables (and certain alnounts to be treated as finance charge receivables) payable to the issuer, as holder of 
the collateral certificate, plzi,~ the collateral certificate's allocable portion of investment earnings (net of losses 
and expenses) on alnounts on deposit in the master trust I1 finance charge account, minus, if MBNA or The Bank 
ofNew York is the servicer, any servicer interchange attributable to the collateral certificate as described in 
"Master Trust II-Servicing ('un~pensntion und Payment of Expenses" and (b) with respect to any series, class or 
tranche of notes, the alnount of collections in clause (a) allocated to such series. class or tranche, as applicable, 
p1u.y any other amounts, or allocable portion thereof, to be treated as Available Funds with respect to such series, 
class or tranche as described in the applicable supplelnent to this prospectus. 
"Available Funds Allocation Amount" means, on any date during any lnonth for any tranche, class or 
series of notes (exclusive of (a) any notes within such tranche. class or series which will be paid in full during 
such lnonth and (b) any notes which will have a nolninal liquidation alnount of zero during such month), an 
amount equal to the sum of (i) the nolninal liquidation alnount for such tranche. class or series, as applicable, as 
of the last day of the preceding month, plus (ii) the aggregate alnount of any increases in the nolninal liquidation 
alnount of such tranche, class or 5eries. as applicable, as a result ol'(x) the issuance of a new tranche of notes or 
the Issuance of additional note5 in an outstanding tranche of notes. 0,) the accretion of pr~nc~pal  on discount 
notes of such tranche, class or series, as applicable or (2)  the release of prefunded alnounts (other than prefunded 
alnounts deposited during such month) for such tranche, class or series, as applicable. from a principal tunding 
subaccount, in each case during such month. 
"Available Principal Amounts" means, (a) with respect to all series of notes. the collections of principal 
receivables allocated and paid to the issuer, as holder of the collateral certificate, and (b) with respect to any 
wries. class or tranche of notes, the alnount of collections in clause (a) allocated to such series, class or tranche, 
as applicable, plus any other amounts. or allocable portion thereof. to be treated as Available Principal Amounts 
with respect to such series, class or tranche as described in the applicable supplelnent to this prospectus. 
"Bank I'ortfol~o" means the portfol~o of Mastercard, V~sa  nd American Expres> account5 owned bq 
MBNA. 
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"Business Day" is, unless othenvise indicated, any day other than a Saturday, a Sunday or a day on which 
banking institutions in New York, New York or Newark. I>ela\vare are authorized or obligated by law. executive 
order or governmental decree to be closed. 
"Cut-Off'Date" lneans June 22, 1994. 
"Da11~ Available Funds Amount" means, for any day dur~ng any month. an amount equal to the product of 
(a) the alnount of collections of finance charge recc~vables (together w ~ t h  ccrtaln amounts to be treated as 
finance charge rece~vables) processed for anj  serles. class or tranche of notes. t t z r t ~ i l s .  ~f MBNA or The Bank of' 
New Yorb 1s the servlcer, the amount of Interchange pa~d  to the servlccr for each month, and (b) the percentage 
equ~valcnt of a fraction, the numerator of wh~ch 1s the Ava~lable Funds Allocat~on Amount for the related series. 
class or tranche of notes for such day and the denominator of wh~ch 1s the Ava~lable Funds Allocat~on Amount 
for all series of notes for such day 
"Daily Principal Amount" means. for any day during any lnonth on which collections of principal 
receivables are processed for any series, class or tranche of notes, an alnount equal to the product of (a) the 
aggregate alnount of collections of principal receivables allocated to the issuer on such day and (b) the 
percentage equivalent of a fraction. the numerator of which is the Principal Allocation Amount for the related 
series, class or tranche of notes for such day and the denominator of which is the Principal Allocation Amount 
for all series of notes for such day. 
"Default Amount" means the aggregate alnount of principal receivables (other than ineligible receivables) 
in a Defaulted Account on the day such account became a Defaulted Account. 
"Defaulted Accounts" lneans certain accounts in the Master Trust I1 Portfolio, the receivables of which 
have been written off as uncollectible by the servicer. 
"Definitive Notes" means notes in detinitive, fully registered form. 
"Determination Date" tncans the fourth Business Day preceding each Transfer Date. 
"Distribution Date" lneans the 15th day of each lnonth (or, if such 15th day is not a Business Day, the next 
succeeding Business Day). 
"Eligible Account" means. as of the Cut-Off Date (or. with respect to additional accounts, as of their date 
of designation for inclusion in master trust 11), each account owned by MBNA: 
which was in existence and maintained with MBNA; 
which is payable in United States dollars; 
the obligor of'which has provided. as his most recent billing address, an address located in the United 
States or its territories or possessions; 
which has not been classificd bq blBNA as cancelled. counterfeit. deleted. fraudulent. stolen or lost: and 
which has not been charged-off'by MBNA in its customary and usual manner for charging-off accounts 
as of the Cut-Off Date and, with respect to additional accounts. as of their date of designation for 
inclusion in lnaster trust 11; 
pro~rrilcci, /zovvevet; the definition of El~giblc Account ma) be changed by amendment to the master trust I1 
agreement without the consent of'the certificateholders if: 
MBNA delivers to the trustee a cert~iicate of an authori~ed officer to the effect that. in the reasonable 
beliel'of MBNA. such amendment w ~ l l  not as of the date of such amendment adverse11 afl'ect in any 
matcr~al respect the Interest of such ccrt~ticateholders. and 
such amendment will not re~ul t  in a withdrawal or retluction ol'the rating of any outstanding series 
under lnaster trust I1 by any rating agency. 
"Eligible Receivable" means each receivable: 
which has arisen under an Eligible Account; 
which was created in compliance, in all lnaterial respects. with all requirements of law applicable to 
MBNA, and pursuant to a credit card agreement which complies in all lnaterial respects with all 
requirements of law applicable to MBNA; 
with respect to which all consents. licenses or authorizations of, or registrations with, any governmental 
authority required to be obtained or given by MBNA in connection with the creation of such receivable 
or the execution, delivery, creation and performance by MBNA of the related credit card agreement have 
been duly obtained, effected or given and are in full force and effect as of the date of the creation of such 
receivable; 
as to which. at the time of and all times after its creation, MBNA or lnaster trust I1 had good and 
marketable title free and clear of all liens and securi9 interests arising under or through MBNA or any 
of its affiliates (other than certain tax liens for taxes not then due or which MBNA is contesting); 
which is the legal, valid and binding payment obligation of the obligor thereon, legally enforceable 
against such obligor in accordance with its terms (with certain bankruptcy-related exceptions); and 
which constitutes an "account" under Article 9 of the UCC. 
"Excess Available Funds" means, w ~ t h  respect to any series of notes. the alnount by which Available 
Funds allocable to such series exceed the sum of (1) the aggregate alnount targeted to be deposited in the interest 
:itilding account with respect to such series. (2) the portion of the lnaster trust I1 servicing fee allocable to such 
series, (3) the defaults on receivables in lnaster trust I1 allocable to such series and (4) the aggregate alnount of 
any nominal liquidation amount deficits with respect to such series. 
"Floating Investor Percentage" means. for any date of determination, a percentage based on a fraction, the 
numerator of which is the aggregate Available Funds Allocation Amounts for all series of notes for such date 
and the denominator of Lbhich is the greater of (a) the 
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aggregate alnount of principal receivables in lnaster trust I1 at the end of the prior lnonth and (b) the sum of the 
Investor Interests for all outstanding lnaster trust I1 series of investor certificates on such date of determination. 
1-Iowever, with respect to any lnonth in which there is a new issuance of notes. an accretion of principal on 
discount notes, a release of prefunded amounts from a principal funding subaccount. an addition of accounts. or 
a removal of accounts where the receivables in such removed accounts approximately equal the initial Investor 
Interest of a series of lnaster trust I1 investor certificates that has been paid in full. the denolninator described in 
clause (a) of the previous sentence will be. on and after such date. the aggregate ainount of principal receivables 
in lnaster trust I1 as of the beginning of the day on the most recently occurring cvent described above (after 
adjusting for the aggregate an~ount of principal receivables. if an>. added to or removed from master trust 11 on 
such date). 
-'Investor Default Amount" means. for any receivable, the product of: 
the Floating Investor Percentage on the day the applicable account became a Defaulted Account; and 
the Default Amount. 
"Investor Interest" means. for any date of determination 
with respect to the collateral certificate. the sum of the nominal liquidation amounts for each series of 
notes outstanding as of such date; and 
with respect to all other series of lnaster trust I1 investor certificates, the initial outstanding principal 
alnount of the investor certificates of that series, less the alnount of principal paid to the related investor 
certificateholders and the alnount of unreimbursed charge-offs for uncovered defaults and reallocations 
of principal collections. 
"Investor Servicing Fee" has the meaning described in "Musfer Trust II-Servicing Compensution and 
Payment of E,ypen.ser" in this prospectus. 
"Master Trust I1 Portfolio" means the credit card account5 selected from the Bank Portfolio and included in 
lnaster trust I1 as of the Cut-Off Date and, with respect to additional accounts, as of the related date of their 
designation, based on the eligibility criteria set forth in the lnaster trust I1 agreement and which accounts have 
not been removed from lnaster trust 11. 
-'Master Trust I1 Termination Date" means, unless the scrvicer and the holder of the Seller Interest instruct 
otherwise, the earliest of: 
the first Business Day after the Distribution Date on which the outstanding alnount of the interests in 
lnaster trust I1 (excluding the Seller Interest), if any, ~vith respect to each series outstanding is zero; 
December 3 1. 2024 or such later date as the servicer and the seller ma) determine (\shich will not be 
later than August 3 1 ,  2034); or 
if the receivables are sold. disposed of or liquidated following the occurrence of an event of insolvency 
or receivership of MBNA, immediately following such sale. disposition or liquidation. 
''Minimum Seller Interest'' for any period means 4% of the average principal receivables for such period. 
MBNA may reduce the Minilnunl Seller Interest to not less than 2% of the average principal receivables for such 
period upon notification that such reduction will not cause a reduction or withdrawal of the rating of any 
outstanding investor certificates issucd by lnaster trust 11 that are rated by the rating agencies rating those 
investor certificates and certain other conditions to be set forth in the master trust I1 agreement. 
"Net Serv~cing Fee" has the tneanlng descr~bed rn -'Ahr,ler, Trli,r I/- ,V~.r-siczng ( 'on~c~rz.rcrtzorz crn~l 
Pr!t,mc.rzr of Experz,cc " In t h ~ s  prospectus 
"Pay Out Events" with respect to a serles of ~n\estor cert~ficates (~ncliidlng the collateral cert~ficate) are the 
events dcscr~bed in "ltfu.strr- 7 j - u . ~  I I -  Plry Out L'vc~zl, " in t h ~ s  prospectus and anj  other events described In the 
related prospectus supple~nent 
"Permitted Investments" means: 
obligations of. or fully guaranteed by, the llnited States of America: 
time deposits or certificates of deposit of depositary institutions or trust companies. the certificates of 
deposit of which have the highest rating from Moody's, Standard & Poor's and. if rated by Fitch. Fitch; 
colnlnercial paper having, at the time of lnaster trust 11's or the issuer's investment, a rating in the 
highest rating category fiorn Moody's, Standard & Poor's and. if rated by Fitch, Fitch; 
bankers' acceptances issued by any depository institution or trust company described in the second 
clause above: 
money market funds which have the highest rating from, or have othenvise been approved in writing by, 
each rating agency: 
certain open end diversified investment companies; and 
any other Invcstment ~f each ratlng agency confirms In nrltlng that such Investment w ~ l l  not adversely 
affect ~ t s  then-current ratlng or ratlngs of the cert~ticates. 
"Principal Allocation Amount" shall mean, on any date during any month for any tranche. class or series of 
notes (exclusive of (x) any notes within such tranche, class or 
series which will be paid in full during such rnonth and (y) any notes which will have a nolninal liquidation 
alnount of zero during such month), an alnount equal to the sum of (a) for any notes within such tranche, class or 
series of notes in a note accumulation period, the sum of the nolninal liquidation amounts for such notes as of the 
close of business on the day prior to the colnlnencernent of the most recent note acculnulation period for such 
notes. and (b) for all other notes outstanding within such tranche, class or series of notes, (i) the sum of the 
nolninal liquidation amounts for such notes. each as of the close of business on the last day of the immediately 
preceding month (or. uith respect to the first month for any such tranche of notes. the initial dollar principal 
alnount of such notes). 11lu.y (ii) the aggregate alnount of any increases in the nolninal liquidation alnount of such 
notes as a result of (x) the issuance of 
. . 
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additional notes in an outstanding series, class or tranche of notes, (y) the accretion of principal on discount 
notes of such series, class or tranche, as applicable, or (2)  the release of prefunded amounts (other than 
prefunded arnounts deposited during such month) for such series. class or tranche. as applicable, from a principal 
funding subaccount, in each case during such lnonth on or prior to such date. 
"Principal Investor Percentage" means, for any date of determination, a percentage based on a fraction, the 
numerator of which is the aggregate Principal Allocation Amounts for such date and the denominator of which is 
the greater of (a) the total principal receivables in lnaster trust 11 at the end of the prior lnonth and (b) the sum of 
the Investor Interests at the end of the prior lnonth for all outstanding master trust 11 series of investor certificates 
on such date of determination. However. this Principal Investor Percentage will be adjusted for certain Investor 
Interest increases, as well as additions and certain re~novals of accounts. during the related month. In calculating 
the Principal lnvestor Percentage, the lnvestor Interest is the sum of (i) for each tranche of notes which is not 
acculnulating or paying principal, the Investor Interest at the end of the prior lnonth and (ii) for each tranche of 
notes which is acculnulating or paying principal, the Investor Interest prior to any reductions for acculnulations 
or payments of principal. 
"Qualified Institution" lneans either: 
a depository institution, which may include the indenture trustee or the owner trustee (so long as it is a 
paying agent). organized under the laws of the United States of America or any one of the states thereof 
or the District of Columbia, the deposits of which are insured by the FDIC and which at all times has a 
short-term unsecured debt rating in the applicable investment category of each rating agency; or 
a depository institution acceptable to each rating agency 
"Rapid Amortization Period" lneans for Series 2001-D the period beginning on and including the pay out 
colnlnencelnent date and ending on the earlier of the Series 200 I-D termination date and the Master Trust I1 
Termination Date. 
"Removal Date" means the date of any removal of receivables in accounts removed from the Master 
Trust I1 Portfolio. 
"Seller Interest'' lneans the interest in lnaster trust I1 not represented by the investor certiticates issued and 
outstanding under lnaster trust I1 or the rights, if any. of any credit enhancement providers to receive payments 
from lnaster trust 11. 
"Seller Percentage" means a percentage equal to 100% n1inz1.c the aggregate investor percentages and. if 
applicable, the percentage interest of credit enhancement providers. for all series issued by lnaster trust I1 that are 
then outstanding. 
"Servicer Def'ault" lneans an) of'the following events: 
(a) failure by the servicer to make any payment. transfer or deposit. or to give instructions to the 
master trust I1 trustee to make certain payments, transfers or depos~ts. 
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on the date the servicer is required to do so under the lnaster trust I1 agreement or any series supplelnent (or 
within the applicable grace period, which will not exceed 10 Business Days); 
(b) failure on the part of'the servicer duly to observe or perform in any respect any other covenants or 
agreements of the servicer which has a material adverse effect on the certificateholders of any series issued 
and outstanding under master trust I1 and which continues unrelnedied for a period of 60 days after written 
notice and continues to have a lnaterial adverse effect on such certificateholders; or the delegation by the 
servicer of its duties under the lnaster trust I1 agreement. except as specificallq permitted thereunder, 
(c)  any representation. warranty or certification made by the servicer in the master trust I1 agreement, 
or in any certificate delivered pursuant to the lnaster trust I1 agreement, proves to have been incorrect when 
made which has a lnaterial adverse effect on the certificateholders of any series issued and outstanding 
under lnaster trust 11, and which continues to be incorrect in any lnaterial respect for a period of 60 days 
after written notice and continues to have a lnaterial adverse effect on such certificateholders; 
(d) the occurrence of certain events of bankruptcy, insolvency, conservatorship or receivership of the 
servicer; or 
(e) such other event specified in the accornpanying prospectus supplement. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, a delay in or failure of performance referred to in clause (a) above for a period of 
10 Business Days, or referred to under clause (b) or (c) for a period of 60 Business Days, will not constitute a 
Servicer Default if such delay or failure could not be prevented by the exercise of reasonable diligence by the 
servicer and such delay or failure was caused by an act of God or other similar occurrence. 
"Transfer Date" means the Business Day irnrnediately prior to the Distribution Date in each month. 
"tJnallocated Principal Collections" means any amounts collected in respect of principal receivables that 
are allocable to, but not paid to. MBNA because the Seller Interest is less than the Minimum Seller Interest. 
-'Weighted Average Available Funds Allocation Amount" shall mean. w ~ t h  respect to any month for any 
tranche, class or series ot'notes. the sum of the Available Funds 
Allocation Amount for such tranche, class or series, as applicable, as of the close of business on each day during 
such lnonth divided by the actual nulnber of days in such month. 
"Weighted Average Floating Allocation Investor Interest" means. for any month, the suni of the aggregate 
Available Funds Allocation Amounts for all serics of notes as of the close of business on each day during such 
lnonth divided by the actual nulnber of days in such month. 
"Weighted Average Principal Allocation Amount" shall mean, with respect to any period for any tranche, 
class or series of notes. the sun1 of the Principal Allocation Amount for such series. class or tranche. as 
applicable, as of the close of business on each day during such period divided by the actual number of days in 
such period. 
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MBNA Credit Card Master Note Trust 
Issuer 
MBNA A ~zerica Bank, National Association 
Originator of the issuer 
MBNA series 
Class C(2005-3) Notes 
PROSPECTUS SUPPLEMENT 
Underwriters 
Deutsche Bank Securities RBS Greenwich Capital 
Banc of America Securities LLC 
Merrill Lynch & Co. 
You should rely only on the information contained o r  incorporated by reference in this prospectus 
supplement and the accompanying prospectus. We have not authorized anyone to provide you with 
different information. 
We are not offering the notes in any state where the offer is not permitted. 
We do not claim the accuracy of the information in this prospectus supplement and the accompanying 
prospectus as of any date other than the dates stated on their respective covers. 
Dealers will deli \rr  a prospectus supplement and prospectus nhen acting as underwriters of the notes and 
with respect to their unsold allotn~ents o r  subscriptions. In addition, until the date which is 90 days after the 
date of this prospectus supplement, all dealers selling the notes will deliver a prospectus supplement and 
prospectus. 
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\\ I I I  Iil-iZ\, tlic I lu\tce ,inti 1 1 2 II,I\(. l~clctofolc exec 11tc~1 .1 1(1 ( lul~\  C ' I C ~  ,111 
A~nc.~lclcti .inti I<c\t,~tccl I ' c )o l~~~y . I I K ~  Scl \ lcrny 2ylccmcnt rl,~tcrl , I \  of Il~llr. I0 2000- \\ lllcli 
,~nlentlcti , ~ n d  I c ~ t ~ i t c d  the I'oollng : I I I ~  (;el\ ~ C I I I ~  Agrce~~~el l t ,  da ed ' I \  of A I I ~ I I ~ ~  4- 1004 (,I \  
,~rncncicd nlici lestatud, cilneljdctl- \upplcmcllted o r  other% l\c ~liodliied 131 lo1 to tlie d'ite Ilelcof, 
tile "1'1 lo1 I'oollnrr a l ~ d  Sel\/lcln,c Arriecnim"). 'lnd 
WIiI2RIL4S, I'I/Z, .I\ Sel lcr rlndel the 1'1101 I'oollng ,111d Selvlclng Aglecment- 11'1s 
dctc1mlncd to cub\tltutc I r~ndlng nc the I ~ ~ ~ n s f e l o l  r ndc~ thl\ Agleelncnt ~n the ~ > l ~ ~ c c  of ['I 4 , I \  
llic Cellel r~ndcl tllc 1'1 101 I'oollng nnd Scrvlclng Agl cement- ~ n d  tlic p,11 t1c\ hclcto dcsll c to 
amend '11ld ~c \ td t c  111 1t5 e11t11ety the 1'1101 f'oo111ig drid Scrvlclng ~lglccmcllt ,  'imong otlicl tlllllg\ 
to proxlcic f i ~  the \nb\tltutlon of I'nndlng for I'IA, In \uch capaclty 
NOMi. TIIERFFORfi. In con \~dc r~~ t lon  of  the n11ltr1,tl ,191cenlcntc ont,ilncd 
I I C I C I I I ~  tlic 13 1 0 1  I'oo111ig ,111~1 S C I \  1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  /1g1ee11ielit I1e1eln c~ lne~ l~ Icd  .111rll~ \ t :~(ec i  111 1t\ clltllet\ 
follow\ ' I I I C I  e,~cll 1>.11ty .'glee\ ac fi)llo\x< f i ) l  tlie hencflt of the otlic1 1>.11tlc\ , 1 1 1 ~ 1  the 
C'cltlfic,ltcl~oIdcl\ 
\cctlon 1 0 I I)cfin~tlon\ V\'licnc\ el rlwd 111 t l ~ l k  Igreemei~t the 
f o  llo\\ lng \void\ and plll,~\e\ cIi,~ll Ii,ivc the k)tlowlng me,~n!ny\ 
'Accol~nt' '  --\hall nlcan c,lc.h Inl t~,~l  i1cc011nt- cacli Adriltlon'll i l cco~ln t~  ,111d U , I C I I  
T ~ ~ ~ n c f i . ~ l c d  Ac or~nl I'lila tclm ~ncludes an Adclltlo~i~~I Acco~l~l t  0 1 1 1 ~  fi011i ,111~1 : ~ f t e ~  tlic ~e l ;~ t ed  
A n  I Thlr to1 In doc\ not ~ncludc a n )  liemoved Account\. T l i~ \  tclm doc\ 1101 ~ n c l r ~ d c  
' 1 1 1 ~  Accorl~lt floln 2nd c~ftcl the d ,~ tc  0 1 1  \vIilcl~ , 1 1 1  of ~ t \  l i e c c l ~ ~ ~ h l c ~  l i , ~ \ ebcc.11 ~c :~e \~g l l cd  to t l ~ c  
1 I ~ ~ ~ \ f c ~ o l  1x11 \11.1nt to \11l>\.cctlo11 2 04J)  01 II) 
" A c c o ~ ~ n t  On11c1" \li,~lI Inc'ln I 14, ,111d ~ t \  \ r ~ c c c \ \ o ~ \  ,111d ~1\\1g1i\~ , I \  t l ~ c  I \ \ L I C I  0 1  
the crctilt cdld rcl'lt~ng to an Accot~nt p~llcrl;lljt 10 '1 ('1udlt Cnld ~ ~ I C C I I I C I I ~  
, \ L L O I I I ~ ~  S ~ l i ~ d r l l e "  \lic~ll 11ic,11i 'I co~~ip le tc  \clicciulc o f , ~ l l  4ccor1llt\ that I \  
c~tt:~clicd to thl\ .4glec1iicnt ' ~nd  m,lrked 'I\ Sclicdr~lc I I'lic Accotllit Sclicclr~lc m,ly take tllc folm 
 of^ comj)utcl file, ,I mlc~oficlie Ilst- 01 ,~llotIlel tnnglblc ~nedluln tli,~t I \  comlnelclally ~ e ~ ~ \ o n ~ ~ b l c  
Tlie ilccount Sclicdt~ lc ~ i iu \ t  ~dentlfy each Account 1 3 ~ ~  account nnnlbcl ,111tl >y the balance oi the 
K e c e l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l c s  ex stlng In tli,~t Account on tlie Amclldlnent Clos~ng I),~tc ( f i ) ~  each In~tlnl ~1cc.ount) 
ol the ~clnted JIclti~t ion I):~te ( 1 0 1  c.,~cll 4dciltro1l~1l . " ~ C O I I I I I )  
/2~~1111111I'111()1_?_I'c'll~~(i ' \ll'lll 1l1c'lIl \\ l t l l  l C \ l ) i ' L t  to ' I l l \  \C I  1( \ 0 1  ' I l l \  ( l ' l i \  \\ l t l l l l l  
< I  s c l l e s ~  'I  ))el loci lo lion 111g tI1c I?c\ 011 1112 I)c11od7 \%Il l<  I1 \ l l ' l l l  I l C  tI1c 'l~cllllllll:~tlol1 0 1  otI1c1 
~ x i i o d  111 \vhich ( ollect~oni  ot 1'1 I I I C I P ~ I I  KCCL'IV:II>IC~ ' 1 1 ~  < I C L I I I I I I I ~ , I ~ C ( ~  111 , I I I  c i e ~ o ~ ~ ~ l t  1 0 1  the 
I~encfit of the Invc\to~ ( ' e~ t l l~c , i t c l~oI~ic i \  of ~ I I L I ~  S O I I C \ ,  01 CI ( ' I < I ~ \  \\ 1111111 \ I I C I I  \ C I I C \ ?  111 C ~ I C I I  
c',~\c dcf111c.d \\, l t l l  le\l>c%c.t to \ I I C I I  5c11c\ 111 tlic ~ c l ~ t c d  $u~plc i l i e i~ t  
'r"lliti~tlon~~l A c c ~ ~ u ' '  ~ I L I  l l nie,un c,~ch VISA, '  klCl\tel ( "11 ti . '  01 i \ u ~ e ~  ic,~n 
l ~ x p r e ~ c "  ledlt L ~ I I C ~  i lCCOL1ll t  tll;it IS declgnated ac ,In Accorillt uncic~ Scctlon 3 Oh i ~ n d  tlle ~cl,lted 
Assignment aftel the Alnendnlcllt C'loslllg Ilatc and t h ~ t  I \  ~den t l f~ed  on the Account Sc l l cd~~ lc  
tion] and afiel the related Add~tlon D ,~ t e  
' Af fill,ltc'' \h,1 1 1  Inc~ln- Sol .my idcut ~fietl  I'ct\ot1 ,m\i othci l'ei\on t l ~ ~ t  ( a )  I \  a n  
aftillate 01 ~nslder  of th,lt ~dcntlficd Pc l~ \on~  (13) contlol\ t h ~ t  ~ticntlficd I'cl son. (c )  I \  contlollcd 
I>y t l ~ ~ t  ~delltlfieci Pel \oil, ol ( d )  I \  r~ndel conlnloll colltlol wltll that ~dentlfied I'elcon 
"Arr:legatc In\,c\tol Dcfi~ult i \nlo~~nt"  \hall h ,~ \ e ,  \ \ / ~ th  IcYpect to , 1 1 1 ~  CCI lcc o t  
< el t i t~c ,~ te \ .  the iuc,111111y \t,~!cci In the icl,~tctl Siil\pleiileiit 
" A ~ ~ l e n ~ t t e  Inv <tol Illtele\t" \hc~ll mc,ln, a \  o l ' n ~ ~ v  d'ltc 0 1  dctel1lllll~1t1011. t l ~ c  \ 1 1 1 l i  
o f  the In\,c\tol I~ltelect\ of '111 Scllca of( 'e~tlfic,~tc' \  1\\11cd , ~ n d  o~~t\ tnndl l ip  o n  \11ch tiate of 
cictel r n ~ ~ l , ~ t  1 0 1 1  
''!2~21 csitc' In\ c \ t o ~  I ' c l c e l l t , ~  ' \\ ~ t h  ~c \pec t  o 1'1 I I I C I ~ > , I  I IIULCII , I ~ I C \  I III;IIICC 
('l1,llgc tIecelv,~blc\ , ~ n d  R c c c ~ \ / ~ ~ b l c \  In Ilcfi~ultctl Accounts ac, tllc c ~ ~ s c  nl'lv I)c- sliall mc:ln. ~ t \  
of ,111~ d ,~ tc  of dc tc~  mln,~tlon the \Ilm (3Sct1cll In\,e\to~ I'clccllt~~gc\ ot , 1 1 1  Scllc\ of CCI  t~ficatc.\ 
~i\rlcci ' ~ n d  o~~ t \ t ;~nd l l i s  o n  \ I I L I I  date of d c t c l l n l ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  j)lo\ 1dcc1- 110x\c\ e l ,  tl1'1t the /2gglcgc~te 
In\ citoi I'cicc11t,1yc \h,~l  not (%\reed I OO');, 
"21no1 tlz:~tlon I'cl loci'' \ha1 l Inc~ln- n ~ t l l  ~ c \pcc t  o ,111b Sel lc\, ol ,In\ C ' ~ , I \ \  \vltllln 
'1 \~,iic.; '1 pcllcfd fhllo\slng the lic\ol\,lng I'cllod cli111ng \vhlcll pllnclp:11 I \  cil\t~ll)titcd to 
111\c'\to1 ('el t~f?c,ltclloldc~\. \  111~11 \ I ~ , I I I  1>c the c o ~ ~ t ~ o l l c d  c ~ n i o l l ~ / , ~ t ~ o n  1)c1 ~ocl- the 131 ~ n c l p ~ ~ l  
'llllo~tl~'ltloll pc1 loci- tI1e l ' l l > l ~ i  '111101t12'1~1011 ~>cllo(l, 0 1  otllcl ~~11101~1z~~t1011 PC1 loci- I11 cncI1 c:1\e ;1\ 
defined \\ ~ t h  ~c \pec t  o \11cl1 $ c ~ ~ c \  In the ~ r l ~ t c c l  Supplc~llcnt 
VISA, Mastel-('al-d? :~nd  i4mc1-ican Expl-css 21-e ~rcgistered tl-adc1n:il-ks of' VISA IJSA- Inc.? 
h4astc1-C~I-d Intel-natiollal Incorl,orateti, and Amel-ic:tn I:xp~-ess Comp:~ny, l,especti\~ely. 
"/'\veidgc 1 3  I ~ I C I ~ ) ~ I  l I<ecel~dbles" 5llrl l l I I I ~ C ~ I ~ ,  for ally per~od ,  an  dmount equal to 
('1) tllc sun1 of tlic dggregdte ~~lnorlllt of 1'1 111~1pdl Rece~v~i I~ lcs  . ~ t  the end of eacll day tlull~ig ~ u c h  
j)el lod dlvlded b\ (I?)  the nurnl>cl of dnyc 111 \uch pel loci 
“13A('('S'' --- \h,~ll  rnc'ln lS,~nc of' Amel I ~ , I  ( ' o n \ ~ ~ ~ n c l  (':II d Sclvlce\. I 1 ,('- , I  No1 th 
('dl 01111~1 I llllltc(i l ld l ) l l l t )  collll>~lll) ,llld ~ t s  pel 1111tted ~ I I C C ~ C S ~ ~ I  s ,111d , I S S I ~ I I S  
"l3ank 1'01 tfollo' ch,~ll rnc~lll tile M , I S ~ ~ I C , I I ~ , "  VISA " , ~ n d  /\me] lc,~n l+ul>lc\s '  
clcdlt C'II cl Iccollnts o n  ncd I ) \  the A c c o ~ ~ n t  Ownel 
"I3calc1 C'clt~fic~ltes" shall have the mcanlng spcclfied In Scctlon 6 0 I 
"13c,ll el lirlle<" \ha1 l nlean the provl\lons of the Illtelnnl Iicvellue ('ode- In effect 
f i 0 l l l  t l l l l ( '  to tlllle? yOLc111111y tI1c tlC'l t l l lC11t of I > C ' I I C I  ol>llg'lt1011\ ~llcllldlllg \CCt lO l l \  103jf) S7 1 
AN I 1-44 1 14-42 .lnd 470 1 <111tl J I I I  ~ c g ~ ~ l , ~ t i o l ~ \  thclctlntlcl iilclurling, to tlrc cutcl~t  ;~ l>p l~c ,~h l c  to 
'I l lJ  Sr1 1c\ l~ lo j?o \c~l  0 1  I clll~>ol ' l l j  l~cglllcltlolls 
ISool< I , I I I ~ \  ('c~tlfic&" \ I I ~ I I I  1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1  ~ i ~ t l f i ~ ' ~ t ~ \  CI ~ d e n c ~ n g  '1 br~icSicl,~I ~ntclcst  
In the In\estol ('cltlfic,~te\ ~ I ~ I I L . I \ I I I I )  and t ~ ~ ~ n \ f c l \  of 1cI11ch \h,~Il be nl,~dc thlough I)ool< cntllcs 
1,) 'I ( lc,11111g ~Ige11cy ; I \  ~ C \ C I  1I)cd 111 Sect1011 0 10- jxo\ 1dc.d. th,~t allel the occllllence of ,I 
L L ) I ~ ( ~ I ~  1011 I\ I I ~ I ~ I I ~ O I ~  l > o o l ~ - c ~ ~ t ~ ~  I ~ ~ I S ~ I ~ I ~ I O I ~  n c l  t~ c ~ ~ l \ f e ~  '11 c 110 lollgel c ~ t ~ t l l o ~  ~/e( l  ~ 1 1 c l  l ) c f i ~ ~ ~ t  11 c 
( c~t~f ' i c~ l tes  ,11c to I)c ~ s \ r ~ e d  to the C cltlflcntc O n l i c ~ \ .  \t~cll ccrtlficdtes i l ~ ~ l l  110 longel I>e 
"13ool\-l,ntlv C'elt~fic<~te\ " 
~ ' f311 \111~ \ \  -- I -- )'I\ .- \ l l ' l  I I l l l ~ ~ ' I l 1  : I l l \  ~ l ' l I  O l I l C ~ l  t l l ' ? l l  ' I  7'ltlll (l 'l\ < I  ~ l l l l ~ l < l I  0 1  < I  (l ' l\ 011 
\\ I l l ~  1 1  I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  ~ I ~ \ ~ I ~ I I ~ I ~ I I \  1 1 1  XC\\ J 01 k -  Ne\x 1 oil, 01 h e \ \ ~ ~  h. I )c l~~\ \  '11 c (01. I\ 1tI1 ~ c \ p c c t  o 
,Iny \el leq ,In\ c~dd~ t lon ,~ l  L I ~ \  \prc~fic.d In the ~ c l ~ t c t l  C;~~l>j>le~nent) .11e c ~ ~ ~ t h o l l z ~ d  0 1  ol,l~g,:teti 
I,\ 1,1!.+ 0 1  ~ X C C I I ~ I V C  oldel to I > <  (lo\cd 
"C'c~tlfic~~te" \h,lll Illc~ln .lny one of the In\c\tol ( crtlficate\ of any Sclle5 ol the 
11,111~fcior C c i t i f i c~~tc  
"( clt~fic~~tclioltlcl '  01 " I  lolclcr" \ I ~ , L I I  Inc,i1i the I)L ' I \OII  111 \1110\c 11 '1111~ ;I 
( c~t~l lc , t t c  I \  ~ c y ~ \ t c ~ e d  1 1 1  tlic ( ' c ~ ~ t ~ l l c , ~ t c '  I<cirl\tcl~ 11 ~~l,pllc.~l)lc t l ~ c  I~olclc~ of ,In\ 13c~1c.1 
( r ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c  01 t O I I ~ O I ~  '1, t11c c ' ~ - c >  I I I J ~  l>c (11 s - I I C I I  otllc~ l J e ~ \ ~ ) ~ i  c icc~~~cci  t o  l>c ,I 
'( 'cltlf~c,~tcl~ctltlc~ 01 " I  lo ldc~" 111 : I I I \  \ e l ~ u i  $ r~pp icmc~ l t~  ~ i l i c I I  1 1  11ie(i \\ 1111 1e~pcc t  to t l~c '  
I'l;~ncfbl ol I ~itclc\t-  '1 I'el\ol~ 111 \\ Iio\c. n,lllio tllc rl,~n\fi.lol C el t l  t j ~ ~ ~ t e  I \  I e g ~ ~ ~ \ t e ~ e d  111 t l lc  
Ccltllic,ltc licclitcl oi ,I I'cison In \ ~ l l o \ c  n,tlnc O \ . L I I C I ' . ~ ~ I P  of tlic I I I I C C I ~ I ~ ~ L ~ I ~ C ( ~  I I I ~ C I L ' \ ~  1 1 1  tllc 
Tl,111cfc1o1 I~ l t c~c \ t  I \  I C L ~ I  tlecl In tlic I>ool,\ ,111(1 I L ' L ' ~ I ( ~ \  ot 1 1 1 ~  I I ~~ s t cc '  
C'cl tlficdtc O \VI ICI '  c11,\11 1i1c,1n~ wltli lespcct to ,I Hook-l nlly C ell 1 tic'lte the 
I'elaol~ who I \  the I>eneficlCII o\vncl OSSLICII I30ok-l;nti-y Celtlfic,~tc, I \  mcly I>c ~Lflccted o n  t l ~ c  
boolts of the ('lealing Agency- 01 on tile book.; of it I'eiso~j i~~~ t i i~ t a in l i i g  ai  account with \llch 
C'tcallng Agency (dllectly 01 , I<  an ~ n d l ~ e c t  paltlclpant, 111 ~ I C C O ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C C  \v~iIi  the ~ r ~ l c \  o f \ r~c l l  
C leal lllg Agt'licy) 
'( el tlfic;tlc l ' l~nc lp~~l"  \Ii,iII 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  pllnclp,~l p.~y.~l)lc 111 lespcct of tlic InvC\tol 
C c ~ t l f i c ~ ~ t e s  o f   in\ Selles prllsrl,~nt to Arllclc IV of tlil.; i2gicen1ent 
"('ertlficate Rate'' <hall nlean, wltli lcspect to '1n-y Selles of ('el tlfic'ites ( 0 1 ,  fol 
, 1 1 1 ~ '  $CI I C \  wltli I I ~ O I C  tll'111 olic ( 1 , 1 \ \ -  101 c n ~ l i  ( ' l a \ i  of\rlcll Sci ic \)  t l ~ c  peiceutclgc (ot ti)llllllI~ 
o n  the ~ ' L S I C  ~i \\Ii~cIi aucll late \hall be dctc~ni~ncct) \ t ,~ted 111 the ~ ~ l n t c t l  Supplcnlcnt 
('eitificntc Rcci\tci" shall mcan the icgistci n ~ , ~ i n t , ~ ~ n c c l  p~~isu , ln t  t o  Ccctlon 6 O i  
I M O U I ~ ~ I ~ ~  O I  the I C ~ I . ; ~ I < I ~ I O I I  o f  i l l c  ( ' c~ t l f ic<~t t l \  ,111d t l , ~ n \ f ~ ~ \  r 1 1 1 ~ l I I ' ~ I I ~ c \  t l l( ' l~of 
' ( ' l c~ l  nc / \ ~ e n c \ '  \li,tl l mc,lll '111 o l g < ~ n ~ / : ~ t  lo11 lcgl \ te~ cd :I\  '1 " c l c ~ ~  111g '~gt'nc)" 
~ I I I  cu'lnt to Sect1011 17A of the Cccr~lltlcs 1:ucl~angc Act of 1933. , I \  n~ncntled 
"C'ollccllon Accor~nt" shall have the nleanlng spcclficd In \~lb\ectlon 4 02(:1) 
'(111 lect~oni" s11.111 111~~111 ' 11 1p1\ 1111'11t\ 011 I < c ~ c ~ \  ; l ~ l c \  111 ~ l l c *  101 111 of cash ( Ilccl\s 
\I IIC 1 1 ' 1 l l ~ f L  I \  c l c c t l o l l l L  il 'lll~lels 1 I h l  t l ' l l l ~ f ~ l ~  01 'Ill\ olI1c1 fOl111 of [>'I\ lllcLllt I Ill\ te1 Ill 
11lcI11tlc.s J:cco; el I(,. ,111(1 1 1 1 ~ 1  . I I I L C '  15 o ~ c c ( i ,  I I I I .  !el 111 ~ l ~ o  I I I ~  1 1 1 ~ i c > \  tilt J I I I O I I I I ~  of 111tc-I L ~ I : I I I ~ ~  
( I f  '111\ I 'lllOc'll)lc* 10 .Ill\ '-lev 1c.s of ( c'ltlflc'ltc's ~)111\11:111t to .Ill\' \lll~l?lc'lllcllt \\ 1111 lC\l>C~t 10 tllc' 
tcl,ltetl M o n t l r l ~  I'cr lo t1  ( to the extent ~ecel\c.d 11)' the "I I I I \ ~  ,111(i cic'l,o\ltcci 1 1 1 t o  thc I I I ~ C I I ~ ~ ~  
Ilorge , I~LOII I I I  0 1  J I I L  SCI les . A c . c * o ~ i ~ ~ t ,  ' I \  tile caw I I L I ?  l>e. 011 tlw I I J I I \ ~ C I  l l ~ t e  folio\\ I I I P  t l l c ~  
lCI ' l iC(i  ~~011tl11\ 1)L- l  lo(!) to I)C :lp[)llc(l 'I\ I f  \IlL I1 '111101111t \\ l > l C X  ~ ~ o l l c ~ ~ t l o l l \  of I ll'lllcc. (-ll<ll ye- 
i < c ~ I l ~  I I I 1 111s tc.1111 I I I ~  li~tle\ rllc ' ~ I I I O I I I I ~  clc'l)o~ ~ t c d  I ) \  1111' 1 I . I I I \ ~ ~ , I O I  
llli0 tllc, I Ill'llli C ( I I ' I I  PC *'4ccollllt (01 Sc'l lL'\ ,I( L*01IIlt 11 ])lo\ l ( i ~ ( 1  1 1 1  ,111) \ll])~)lClllCllt I [ ) I ] :  \II'lIlt to 
\eet1011 2 O h  
"c'olnpanlon Sel lea" sllnll tnean ( I )  each Sel ~ e s  whlch 11~s I>cen palleti w ~ t h  
aliothcl 5e1 lex (which Scrles may he pl efuntfeti ol ~?al-tlally IN e f i ~ ~ ( I ~ l )  such that the I ecl~lct 1011 of 
tllc I I I L C S I O I  I ~ l t e~e \ t  o f a ~ l c h  Sel le\ ~ c s ~ l l t s  In the ~llc.lens~ of'tlle I11\le\to1 I I I I C I C S ~  of'\11cI1 otlie~ 
S ~ I  ~ c \  ,I\ tlcic*~ 1 1 ) ~ t l  111 the ~clatctl <l~pplclllcnt\, ~ n t l  ( 1 1 )  s~lcll otllct S e ~ ~ e s  
"C or17olntc 'Plu\t Oflice" \hall Illcall the pl lnCll?al office of the Tlllstcc at whlc l~  at  
all\ pal t~c l l l a~  tune 11s colpolate t1-11\t I?~~slnesa h ~ l l  I>e ,idnllnlstelccl, \lilhlcll ofilcc a t  the (late of 
the  cvcc~lt 1011 of t h ~ \  Agl*eemel~t I \  located a t  I0 I t3alclny Stleer X \4~sst. Ne\r~ Yo] I<* Ye\\, Yo]  k 
102x0 
' ( o~lpo l l . '  shall Ila\,e the Ineanlllg spcc~f~etl  111 \eCt~ol l  0 0 I 
( le(I11 (-cll(i !I!~leclllcllt~L sll'lll 111e311 fO1 'Ill) 1 I s J I * ~ ~  Ill'lsiel( 'll(1 ' 01 Ill1cllc'lll 
-- 
I : Y J ? I ~ ~ \ '  cletllt c a~c l  :1cco11:11. tllc aglccnlcnt (~llcl~tti lng any lel~tctl s ta tcn~ent  11nt1c.1 the 1111111 111 
I . enc i~ny A c t )  I?ct\\~ee~l the A c c o ~ l l l t  Oil I I C I  , ~ n t l  the ~c la ted  01711y01 yo\,el n lny  tha t  accol~ll t  
( 1 ~ ( i l t  I llll'lllcclllc~llt ~ l l ' l l l  111e,111 \! 1111 I cs13cLct to <Ill\ Sc,1 ILL\ tl1C ~ l l l 7 ~ ~ l ~ l l l l ' l t l o l  1 
the, L J ; I I  coll,~ter '11 ~ I I ~ I I  a n l y  O I  ,lccorlllt. collatcl a1 111tc1 e\t. Iettel of c I e(ilt\ \111et\ l>o11(1 114111 :111ec 
~ x ) l ~ c v ,  e.1~1 .1c~01111t, I C S ~ I  \lC :~cc-o~lllt~ CI o \ \ - s ~ ~ p ~ ? o ~  I feat111 c ol ally o t h e ~  co11t1 act 01  L I P ]  C C I ~ ~ C I I ~  
f i )~  the I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I  of tile ( ' c I ~ I ~ ~ c ~ I ~ c I ~ o I ~ I ~ I \  of s11c.11 Sc>~lc\ ( 01  ( C I  t ~ f ~ c . l t e l l ~ I ( i c ~ s  of '1 ( ' l ~ s s  \i 111111.1 
\uch 5c'l les) :I\  tlc\ll;!nateti 111 tllc dl?pllc;lble St1pple111~11t 
"I>;~te of I'loccs\~~lg" \I1<1I1 mean, n ~ t h  Ic\pect to all) tlan\,lctlo~l* t l ~ c  l~ tc  011 
w l ~ ~ c l l  sl cll [ I  ,ln\,~ct l o 1 1  I \  f i~  \t lecol (let1 011 the Scl vlccl '\ colnl?lltel 1n:latel file of /\lastel ( '11 d* " 
"llefaultctl Acco~lnt" shall Illznn a n y  Account contallllng only Iieccl\!nl)les that 
have hccn chal gcci off as uncollCctlblc ulldcl the C I  ctilt Cal d (iultlelincs anti the Scl vlccl ' s  
cuatonlary and 11suaI proccd~ll*es fi)r sel vlclng c~ edit cal tl acco~lnts ,411  Account heco~lle\ a 
flefaulted Accoullt o n  the ciate on  \ \~ l l~ch  all o t  ~ t a  Recelvahles '11 e lecordetl : IS  chalgctl-off o n  tllc 
?el\  1ce1 ' \  Ina\tcl coml>lltcl file of el ctlli c ~ l  tl accoullts 
"I)cl>o\lto~ Alrlec~11le11t" \h,111 Illc'ln, \\ ~ t l t  1~sl3cc.t to c ~ c h  Sel lca, tile CCII ICII I  
alnoliy tlle I I ; insfc~ 01. the' 1 I rl\tee and the C'leal lng 42encv. OI as othel \vl\c pl ovldCd 111 the 
I elatetl Su13plement 
"171\c*or1nt Ol3tlo11 licc~c~\~al>lc\" shall Illcan \3*1tI1 I csl>cc t to 'In!! Sel le\. 1 ' 1  111c*11>al 
lieeel\ a1)lc.s tlC\lgncltecl I)y thc I ~ .~n\ tc . lol  that ale t ~ a ~ l s f c ~ ~ c ' i l  to tile I I ~ ~ \ t e c  ; ~ t  '1 \ l>c'c~t~e(i 
cllsco~lllt \\lllcll t l l \ co~~n t  I \ ap1>lleci s11cl1 that tllc t i~ sco~ ln t~c l  p o ~ t l o ~ l  o f (*ollcctlons oi s11c.11 
l ' ~  lllcll>;ll liCcclv:~l>lc\ '11 c tlcatccl '1s ( 'ollectlo~ls of I In,lllcc, ( 11'11 yc IIcec1\;1I>1e\ 'I\ \ ~ C C I ~  I C ~  \\ 1111 
le.s])cct to \11cl1 \el ~ c \  In t l l c  ~ e l ,~ t c ( i  S I I I ~ ~ ~ C I I I C I I ~  
"Illaft Fee" .shall Itlean :i tilaft fee 01 slrnllal fee that I \  chnlgctl to ,In Accollnt 
~ ~ n d e r  tile ~elatct l  C'led~t ( ' a ~ d  Aglcz~llcnt 
' L I : l ~ ~ ~ l ~ l c  - A L G O L ] ~ ~ ~  ' \ l l ; l l  1t1e;ln n11y ~1";i\,' Ma\tc%l( a~ci. '  or A11lc1 rcnli liuple\si' 
(iccili caiti ,)cc.o1111t fol ii111cli e,lcl1 of thc f o I l o \ ~ ~ ~ n ~ r  leclullcnlcllt\ I \  ~ , i t ~ ~ f l c ( l  ; I <  0 1  tile (I.lte 0 1  I [ \  
( I ( ' ~ I ~ I I . ~ I I o I ~  1111di~1 1 1 ~  l ' l l ( r 1  l'o(~1111:~ ;111(i S C I V I ~ I I I ~  Z C I C C I ~ I ~ ' I I I  111 tilt.. c . lscL o/  <I I I \  I I I I ~ I ' I I  . \ C C O I I I I ~  
0 ' I  0 t C  1 C l ' l t l  i t  1 0 1 I 1 t e  I11 1111: C< l \ c '  of .1I1V .\<lti1tl0!1,\l ~\ccollllt 
((1) I I  r \  1101 classrtied or1 the Account O\vrlei 's elcctroilrc recortis as  
C O I I I ~ ~ C I  felt, c;~ncelletl, fla~ldulent* stolen, 01 lost, and 
(e )  :dl of' 12ccc1\ nhlcs have not bee11 cha~gcd  off '1s ~~ncol lec t~ l> lc  11ntlc1 the 
,Zccc)~lnt O\I*IICI ' " , I I \ ~ O I I ~ ~ I  y ;illd 11s1l;ll J ~ I O C C ( ~ I I I C \  f i )~  ~ C I  \ C I I I ~  l e ( i l t  ~ ~ 1 1 c f  .IC( o1111t\ 
"I;ll,c,tl,le I<ccel\able" shall Incan any Reccl\al?lc~ fol \~lllcll  each of'thc fbllo\z~lng 
rcclu~rcrni.nti 1s iatrslicd ;I\ ot the appllcnblc tllnz 
i c )  ;1ll (*o!l\ellt\. llccll\cs~ ap]>lO\~;lls 0 1  '111tl101 1/'1t1011\ of 0 1  lcgl\tl'ltloll\ 0 1  
( l c ~ ~ l ~ l ~ c l ~ ~ o ~ ~ \  \% 1t11. J I I J  ( S O \ ~ I I I I ~ I C I I ~ : I I  ,411t11o11tv 11;lt I ~ L I I I I I C ( ~  f o ~  ] I \  c1e~t1o11 0 1  t l ~ c l  
cxcc~lt lo~l  clell\>el y- 01 per for marlcc of the related C'retlrt C ' ~ i t 1  Ayrcc'merlt h , ~ \ c  I>cerl 
ol?tallle(l 01 ~ l l ~ t i c  I > \  tllc Acco~lnt Ouncl and ale f~llly c l f cc t~ \ e ,  
( ( 1 )  ~lnmccilatcly ]?]lo] to ~t hclng t lanskl~cci  to tllc, I 111\tee, t l ~ c  1 I ; I I ~ S ~ L ~ I O I  h;l\ 
gooil ~ l ~ ; ~ l k e t : ~ h l e  t1tIe to ~t flee ancl cleal of'all I lens a] I S I I I Y  t l~ lo~lgh  01 111ldc1 thC 
I I '1ll\fclo~ 01 '1ny 0 1  ~ t s  /'\tf~llntes* except fol a n y  I I C I ~  101 I ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I ~ ~ I I  01 otlle~ 1 0 ~ ~ 1  t ~ \ c \  
~f I I I O < C  iLI\c\ , I I ( ,  ( I I I I C I I ~ I \  110t ( 1 1 1 ~  ( 1 1  ~f 111~' A C L O I I I I ~  O\\ I I C I  1 5  \ (  ( * S  0 1  ~ I I C  I I , I I I \ ~ ~ ' I O I  I \  
c ' ~ ~ r ~ c , l ~ t l \  111 yoo(1 f c l l t l l  co11te\t111g tllo\c taxc\ 111 ,1pplo1)1 I J I C '  p~occetll~lys '111d I L I \  set , ~ \ ~ t l c  
,~cieclr~ate I cscl vc\ f o ~  tllo\e contested taxcs, 
( f )  ~t 1s a n  account undel Altlclc 0 of the I1cl;lwalc CC'C' 
" l_lr~rhle  Servrccl" \hall Incan the 1'111stee. n \rholly-ow~leti \uhsldlalv of the 
I ~ r ~ S t e c *  01 a n  c1lt1t5 \cIllch, at tllc tllne o f  appolntnlellt 21s S ~ I \ . I L C I *  ( a )  I S  \ ~ I \ ~ I C I I ~ ~  a 1?01tfo110 
Oil\ I , t \ <  l ~ , O l ~ ~ < I 2 2  I I 7 
of c o ~ l \ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  ~ e \ ' o l v l n ~  clc~ilt  c ~ l d  ~ L C O I I I I ~ \  01 otllci C O I I \ ~ I I ~ ~ C I  e \ o I \  111g c~c ' ( l~ t  . ~ ( - c o ~ ~ ~ l t s .  ( I ? )  1  
Ic(_rallv cl~~allflctl a lti II , I \  tllc cclpailr\J to ~ C I \ ~ I L ~  tlic I Icc*I~I\JI>Ic~ ( (  ) 1s ( I I L I I I ~ I I ' C I  ( 0 1  1 1 ~ c 1 1 i c ~ l i  to 
Llscx t l l c ~  ,.Oft\\ <,1e lll'lt t l l C  $ c l  \ * I (  LX1 1s t l l c~ l l  c111 1L~lllly llslll!! to \CI \ I (  c tIl(1 IiLY ? I \  '1I)lcs 01 ol~t'llll'. t l l e ~  
I 13111 to ~ ~ s c *  OI  ]la\ ~ t \  o\sn, \oft\\<lle \vhlcl~ I \  n t lcq~~atc to I)elfo~ln tl~ltlcs rllltlcl t l l ~ s  
hglcelncllt* ( t i )  Ila\ I I I  tile I casollahle ~ l ~ t i g ~ n e ~ l t  of ti e I I ~lstcc* clclnol~htl ,lted the, .il~lllty to 
] , ~ o f e s s ~ o n ~ ~ I l v  allti ~ o n l l w t c n t l ~  \el\  ~ c c  '1 pol tfollo of \~rnll,ll accollnt\ 111 ,~ccolcl;tn~e \vlth 
C ' I ~ \ I O I ~ I : I I V  \1;111ii:i1(1ii of 1 1 \ 1 1 1  311d cale L i ~ l ( l  ( c j  I L I \  a !let \\,01111 01 ~t I c ' . I ~ ~  550 000 000 of tile c 1 ~ 1  
01 Its IIlost I c.cc11t fliic'll (]Il;lIteI 
' I  I I ~ I ~ I I I L C I I I L ' I I ~  I I I \ J C \ ~ L ' ~  r'i1110511fi \llall I I J \  tllcx 1llc~d11111g \\ 1111 I e \ ] ~ ~ c t  10 C I I I \ '  
Scl 1c5, \l 'ec*~tl~tl 111 the ~cl ;~tct l  S~ll,plclncnt 
"1:KISA" shall Incall the I<ml,loyc: Ketl~elnent Incolllc Scc~lllt> Act of 1074 a \  
alnencied fi on1 tllne to tlnle 
"Ful ocleal Oi,clatol" shall mcan I;,~l~oclenl R a n k  S A /N V , a \  ol,elntol of the 
I ? I I  oc*le,ll 's t \ tcm, and 11s \ucce\\ol\ anci a\slgns 
"1:xchange Act" shall mean the Sccul ltlcs 1:xchange Act of' 1934, ns ;~ln~ncied 
"l'xtcntletl T I - L ~ L ~  Te~mlllatloll Ilate" sllall have the meanllly sl,cc~ficci In 
s ~ ~ b \ ~ c t  Ion 13 0 1 ( a )  
" I  Ill("' \hall mcan the 1 etlclal Ileposlt Inst~lallce ( ' 0 1  l)ol,itlon 
' I  Inancc C'hal cc tiCcel\lal)lc" \Il,111 Illcan any Iiecc~\~ai,lc that I \  '1 I ' c i~o( l~c  
I Inancc C'halse* ;I ( 'ash A(ivance 1-ee* a Late 1 ec* an Ann~lal hlelnhcl \h~p I*ee* '1 Illaft I ce* ,I 
Scl vlcc 'I l,lnsactlc)ll I cc, 01 a s l r n~ l a~  fcc O I  c l la~ge,  ~ n ~ l ~ l d l n ?  a cllnl gc to1 cl ccl~t I I I \ I I I ; I I I C C  
I'lnance C'halgc lieeel\ a l , le~ \ \ ~ t l l  ie\pcct to ~11ny Monthly I'el lot1 s l l~ l l  11lc111clc the nmoullt of 
Intel change ( I !  c ~ ~ ~ ) )  1 1 ( 1  D ~ s c o ~ ~ n t  Oll ~on Rccc~vnblcs ( l f  an\,) anti otlle! , I I ~ O I I I ~ ~ \  allocal>le to 
a n y  Sel ~ c s  of ('el tlficatc\ pursllant to allv S11l)l)lclnent \r 1111 Icspect t o  \ ~ ~ c h  Molltlllv I'cl lot1 ( to  
the extent I eCel\ cti t3y t l ~ e  TI  r~stcc anti clcl,os~tcci 111to tllc I I I I J I I C C  ('11.11 gc : \ ec*o~~~l t  01 ; I I ~ V  \cxl I C ~  
Llcc~ollllt. >Is tI1c c'lsc lll<l\ l>c 011 t l i c x  I l 'lllsf~l 1)'ltc- fOI lO\ \  II lC s11cI1 ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t l l l J  O ( I )  
"(ilohal C'clt~ficate" shall h a \ ~ c  the mcanlng spcclflcd 111 Scc t~on  6 I i 
J I O ~ I ~ ' *  \ l ~ i I l  I I I ~ J I I *  \I 1t11 1 ~ \ 1 3 c , ~ t  to C I I ~ ?  S ~ I  IC\ .  tlic ~ I O I I ~  of SCI  W  111 \ U I I I ~ I I  tlie 
I cl'ltc(l \1113]71~~111cllt 5 l l ~ ' ~ l f  1C"r that sllc'll 5 ~ ~ 1  IC'\ \ll'lll I ~ c  lllclll(lc~~l 
"lnltlal Account" sllall mean each VISA", ~ a s t e r ~ n l  t i " ,  ol Amel IC:III f<xP~essP 
~tecllt cald account that was tle\lgnatcltl as :In .Accorrllt 11ntlel the 1'1 lo] I'oollng alld Sel\llclns 
Agleelnent nl~d that I \  ~tlcl?t~fictl 011 the Acoo~l~lt  Schcd~~ le  flow anci atter tlle Ame~ltilnent 
C'loslng D,lte 
" I~ i l t~a l  l ~ ~ ~ c ' s t o !  I~iterest" shall n!c,ln. wrh  lespect to any  Scl lcs of ('el tlficnte5. 
tllc alllonnt stated In the ~cl.itc'tl S l ~ l , l ~ l ~ l n c ~ l t  
" ' l n t c ~ c l l ; t ~ l ~ "  \hall 111enr1 all Intc~clln~lgc (a \  tlcfinecl 113 the Kcce~v,lblc\ 1'111 chClse 
:1g1 c c ~ l l ~ ~ l t )  t11'11 I \  ~ ~ I I o ~ ~ l l ~ l c '  to tIlc I ~ C C C I V , I ~ ~ ~ C \  t1,11lsfe11etl I,v the 1 I 'lnsfc~ o~ to the T I  ~ ~ \ t c c  
"In\ e \ t o ~  . lc~o1111i  sllclll rntXcln c'lcl~ of tlic I Ilr'lncc ( Il,l~ ge . \cco~~!lt .  the 1'1 I I ~ C I I ~ , ~ ~  
; k ~ o ~ ~ n t  a cl the I>lstl l l ~ l t ~ o l l  11eco1111t 
" I ~ i t ~ s t o l  C e r t ~ f ~ c ~ l t e "  sliaII 1nc:ln 'lny one of tllc ~ e ~ t l f i ~ , i t c s  ( I I I C I U ( I I I I ~ ,  \31t11011t 
I!m~t:ltlon. the IZe,l~el ( ' c ~ t ~ f i e ~ l t c \ .  lle l i eg~s tc~ct l  ( ' e l t ~ f i ~ ~ ~ t e \  01 tllc ( ; l o l ~ ~ l l  (('c.~t~f~c:ltcs) 1\\11cc1 
I3v the ' I  nlst* executeti b) the I I an\fcl ol (01. 171 1 0 1  to tllc 41nen(llncnt ( '10\111y I late, e u e c ~ ~ t e d  I,! 
I-liZ Sellel 1 1 n c l ~ 1  ihc 1 ' 1  I O I  I'ool~llg allel Serv~clllg ~ l g ~ e e ~ l l c ~ l t )  ant1 a~~tllelltlc,lte(l I,y tlic 1'1 ll\tec 
i~ll,stantlally In the folln (01 folllis In the ease of '1 Sc~ le s  w ~ t h  mlllt~plc ~ I :~s \ c s )  of the !n\e\to! 
celtlticnte nttacllccl to tile ~clateci S~lppleme~lt  ol well othe~ Intelc\t In thc 1'1 r ~ \ t  cleenlc(1 to hc all 
"I n\Jesto! Cert~ficate ' In any I elated Supplement 
"In\fe\tol ( 'el t~l ic ,~tch~~It ier"  sh;lll mean t l l c  Ilol(icl of I C C O I  ( i  of a11 111\ 0101 
( clllfl<:ll~* 
"Investo~ Pelcetita~e" sllall have, wrth l e s p c ~ t  o PI lnclpal Recelvablcs, 1:lnancc 
C'ha1.g~ Kccelvabler and Rece~vables 111 Defaulted Acco~lnts, and any Sel les of C'eltlflcates, the 
mennlng stated In the I elated Sl~ppierncnt 
"ll~vestol Scl\  IclnQ Fee" \hall Ila\~e* \ \ , ~ t h  respect to each Scl lc\, the Ineanlng 
\pcclflc~l In Sectlon 3 02 
"Liite 1 ee" hlrall men11 ,I late fee 01 s ~ m ~ i a ~  fee that 1s chargeti to an ijccollnt uncic~ 
the I elateti C'redlt C'al d ,421 celllent 
"m' \h,111 mc,ln ally \ ecu l l t~  llitclest llcll Inol [gage* deed o f t ]  ~ls t ,  plcdgc, 
h~po theca t lo ]~ ,  cl~cun~l>lancc,  ns\lgnrnent* paltlclpat~on Interest, eyulty Intclest. ticpos~t 
C ~ I I  angenlcnt* piefe~ence,  111 101 111, 01 o the~  ,eel11 ~ t y  01 ])I  efkrcnt la1 31 I :tllgclnent of any klnd or 
Ilatlll c' '1'111\ teIni ~ n c l ~ ~ d e s  J I ~ ) ,  con(ilt1on:11 \ale ol otllc~ 111 le I ctcntlon a] I aligenlcllt ,~nti any 
frn'lnc~ng Iia~111p. \ I I I Y , ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I : I I I L  tllc \'1111cX L ~ C O I ~ O I ~ ~ I ~  effcct (1s < I I I \ ~  sc'cr~~ I [ \  01 I > I C ~ C I ~ I I ~ I J I  
'11 I c ~ ~ ~ e e ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  1 Ill\ t c ' ~  111 (loc's 11ot I I I C I I I ( ~ ~  <II I \  ~ C L I I I  { \  111te1est 01 oti1c1 I I C I I  L I  e ~ t e d  111 ~ ' I L O I  of tile 
I I I I \ ~ C C  I I I ~ C I C I  the 1 '1101  I'ool111g ancl S c l \ l l ~ ~ n g  Ayeelllent 01 any otllel t l oc~~n le~ l t  ~ n t i  docs 11ot 
l~lcltltlc any assl1;1llment p~ll\ll;l~lt to Sect1011 7 02 
"i\<aul~nllm Atitlltlon Amo~lnt" \hail Incan. unle\s o t h c ~ \ ~  ~ s c  p10\ ltlcd In :I 
S11pplc111~1lt.  ~ \ l l t l l  re\13eet to a n i r  A(ld~tlon I),lte, the 1l11rnbc1 of A c c o ~ ~ n t \  ollgln:lteti lhy the 
/\ccount (I\\~ncl* and tlc\lglldteti a\ Add11 lonal Acco~lllts plllsllant to Sectloll 2 Oh wltllo~~t pl lo] 
liatlng Agency confllIllatlon of the11 exl\tlng latlng of any Sel ~ c s  o f  Investol ('e~tlficates then 
~.s\~lctl  al cl o~ltstalitill~g t lc \c~ l>ccl ullticl s~ll,\cct~oll 2 Oh(c)(vl~) \\~hlch \\o~ll(l  elthe] (a) \v~th  
I e\pCct to an) of'the t h ~ c c  ollscclltl\e fril~ntlrl!~ Pc~locis Oe et111;11 to  the‘ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I C I  of ( ) I <"/;) and 
( 1 1 )  the I I I I I ~ I ~ , ~ I  of 4cco1111ts '1  ot the f l l \ t  of the ~ J I L - I I J ~ I  h'c.11 el111 11y \\ l l l ~ l l  i11eI1 RIolltlll> 
I'el lotls colnlncllce 01 (13). ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  Icspcct to any  t ~ ~ l c c - ~ l l o n t h  pel loti, cc111.11 tllc ])loduct ot ( I )  20"0 
c ~ ~ l ( l  (11) t l l c x  1111111Ihe1 of A ~ L O I I I ~ ~ \  a \  of'tllc' filst (lay of 511ch t\velvc-mollth ptXl ~ot l* p ~ o \  l(ie(1. 
1 1 o ~ e \ c 1  that ~f the .~gglcg.~tc 111 I I I ~ I ~ ) . ~ ~  b.~l,lllc*e 111 tile ~'itltllt~onal : \ c co~~n t \  slhc'clfietl I I I  c1;111se 
('I) 01 (13) almvc '1s the case n1ay Ix, sl~all  cxccetl c ~ t h e ~  ( j I  the ~)rociuct of ( I )  15'3, ancl (11) tile 
. 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ g ; l t c  ;111101111t of I ' I I I I C I ~ ; ~ ~  liccelvahles clete1111111ctl '1s of the ~ I I S ~  ot the tI111d plececllng 
hlollthly I'cl loti nlnulm tllc ;1g21 cy; l t~ , I I ~ I O I I I ~ ~  of  1'1I I I C I ~ ~ I I  IICCL'IL;II>IC\ ;l,s of the ddte C ; I C I I  \ I I C I I  
Acltiltlon:~l Acco1111t \\)CIS  t ti tied to the 'I'lust 111 all of tlle i\cc.o~lllts owncti by the Account Ownel 
that h a \ ~ c  Iheell cicslgnated as ilddltlonal Acco~ints slnce the fils[ clay of the t h l n i  ptcccdlng 
Monthiy i'c~ ~ o d  01 ( 2 )  the product of' ( I )  20'% and ( I  I )  the aggl egate nmollnt of PI lnclpal 
liecelvables tictellnlneti as of'the filat clay of the calendar yea] In \\llilch such Addltlon Date 
occuls I I I I I ~ I I ~  tlle :~gglcgatc alllollnt of' 1'1 ~ n c ~ p ; ~ l  Rece~vahlcs :I\ of'tiic tiate e:l~h sllch A t l d ~ t ~ o ~ l a l  
( 1 1  1s I ,,,< I (.00?0227 I I I 0 
Accorlnt was :~ticletl to tllc '1 1 1 1 \ 1  111 ~ 1 1  of tllc, Accol~lltwo\\ 11eci I7y the /ICCOIIIII 0\t'lie1 that I ~ < I \ * C  
l > c ~ ~ l  ~ ~ ~ Y I L I I I ~ I ~ C ~ ~  :I\ i \ ( ( i ~ t  1o11~1 :\cco1111i\ ~ I I I C C  tlic f I I  \ t  ( I J V  of s11c 11 ~ , ~ l e ~ l t l , ~ ~  \ C, I I  t l l C  Mc~.\~~li l l l l l  
~Z<i( l~ t lo l~  Z I I ~ O I I I I ~  \ l l < ~ l l  Iw ,111 J I ~ ~ O I I I ~ I  c ( j ~ ~ , l l  to 111c I C \ \ C I  of tllc. ' ~y r i~  c' lr .~tc '  . I I I I O I I I I ~  of 1 ' 1  111('11).11 
l ~ccc l \~L l l~ l c \  s]>cclf;e(i I l l  cl~llcl c1:1r1\c ( \  1 01 ( I'lllsL~ (1) of l l l l \  [>lo\ I50 
hlln1nl11111 i Z ~ ~ l c g . ~ t ~  1'1111c11~~il I l e ~ c ~ ' r ~ l l ~ l c \ '  k I 1 ~ 1 1  I I I C J I I *  1111Ic~~o t l i e1 \ \  ~ s c  
p1 o\ l ( IC( l  Ill '1 \ll~>plclllcllt lcl'1tlll~ 1 0  2111\, \c1 1c\ '15 of ‘lily ( i< l lC of ~ictcllllll~'l~lol1~ '111 '111101111t 
c i l~r , l l  to t l ~ c >  s ~ ~ n i  oi tile n ~ ~ n l e ~ < l t o ~ \  11ivc1 111 tllc' ~ d I c 1 1 1 ~ 1 t 1 0 1 1  of illc 111\ci to1 I'c~~c'c~lt,igcs i x 1 i 1 1  
lc\]3cct to l ' l l l lcl~~~ll l~eccl\'>l?le\ 1 0 1  '111 ollt\t:lll~lll~g sc11cs 0 1 1  s11cI1 (I'ltc-. j ) I O \  l(Ic(1 tI1:11 \v1tI1 
~ e s p c ~ t  fo J I I \  Selle\ 111 : \ C ~ * I I I ~ I I I ~ , I ~ I O I ~  'CI ~ o ( i  01 \11el1 011161 13e~~o(1 :I\ cIv\~gnatc(i 111 the l i " l , l t c ~ l  
Supplelllent \ \xh  an Inbestol Illtelcst as of \ I I L I I  (fate of detcl lnln~ltlo~i ec111al to tllc 1'1 lnc~pal  
i'11nd1n9 Accou~lt Walnnce ~ e l a t ~ n g  to \11ci1 S c ~ ~ c s  t ah~ng  into ilccc,llnt :111y ciclx)s~t o be rn,ldc to 
the PI  lncll>al t*r~ntl~ng Accoitnt o n  tllc 'I ~n l l s f e~  Date follo'rvlnp. sr~cii (fatc of  tictc~ nllnat~oll. the 
nlllneratol used In the calculation ot  the Investo~ Pelcentage \\:lth le\pect to PI lncll>al 
Recelvahlcs relatlng to Serlcs shall, \olclv fol the plllpose of tlic defin~tlon o f ' b l ~ n ~ r n ~ ~ ~ n  
hp.y~egate 1'1 111clpa1 liecclvahle\. I>e tieelnet1 to cclual 7eio 
"Mlnlmrlm I'lallslclol Intclcst" 41,111 Inc:lll 4':0 ((31 \11c1i othcl ~>e~ccn tage  '1s 
spcclfietl In tlle lelnteti Supplelncnt) of the Avelage 1'11nc1pal iece~val>les, j~~ov~cic t l ,  howt\ el* 
that the Tlansfelo~ may  educe the Mlnlmuln Sransterol Intelcst 1117017 (\\I) clell\,el-y to the Tlu\tce 
o f a  'Tax Op~lllon with lespect to qtich leductloll, (x) '30 day's prlol notlce to the TI Il\tec* each 
1int111g :\gcnc.\] all(\ 'xn!, ( ' I  ctllt I I ~ I ~ J I I C ~ I ~ ~ C I I ~  I3 o\  ~ ( l c , ~  clltlt lecl to I e c e ~ \ ~ c  \u ll ~lotlcc~ pu1 s~lallt to 
the I c l e i~ ,~nt  Sr~pplement, (b) \ill lttcn collfil mat Ion fiom the Kittlng hyenc:, that s~ lch  1 ~ t 1 1  let 1011 
\ ' v l l l  ]lot 1c\111t 111 the ~cdrlctlon 01 \vlthtlln\\al of the lespectlvc latln2s of each lintlng /"\e11cy f o ~  
nny S c l ~ e \  o ~ ~ t s t a ~ l d ~ n y  anti (7) (ici~\lery to the 1 ltl\tce J I I ~  each \11ci1 ( ' ~ c ( i ~ t  I I ~ ~ I ; I I I C ~ I I I C I ~ ~  
1 '10~ (Icl of J I I  0tflcc1 's ('el t ~ f i ~ i ~ t c  \ t~ t111 ,p  t 1 ~ 1 t  tllc* T I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  ie:l\o11:1131b 13cl1e\ c\ t 1 1 ~ 1 t  s11ci1 
lc~1llctloll \\ 1 1 1  1101. l)'l\c(l 011 t l l ~ ~  f , l L l \  I,llO!\ 11 to s11cI1 offlLLxl the ~1111C 0 1  \ l l i l l  c L ~ l t l f l c L l ~ l o l l  tI1c11 
01 tlle1e:lftcl c'lllsc '1 1)'l) Ollt l a \  ellt to O L c l I l  \ L l t i l  1csi7ect to '111) s c l l c s ~  plo\+lc~c(i f ~ l l  tile1 ti1:1t tile 
M ~ n ~ r n r ~ r n  7 ~ a l ~ s k l o l  Intelc\t shall not at ally tlnlc Ilc Ic\s tl-1:111 2%) 
"New I\suallce Notlcc" shall ha\ e t h C  Incaning speclficd 111 \ ~ ~ l ) \ e c t ~ o n  0 OO(I> )  
"P:tv Oitt ( ' O I I I I I I C I I C C I ~ I ~ I ~ ~  late" shall Inean, ( a )  w~t l i  ~c \pec t  to cnch Sel les, the 
date on ~ l l i c l l  a T I L I S ~  I'ay Out Event I S  deemed to occlrr p111sl1;lllt to Sectloll 0 0 I 01 (b) \vlth 
I c\pect to any ';el lcs, the ( In t~  OII \r lllcll ;I Sel I C \  f'ay Oilt I : \ J C I I ~  I \  ( ~ C C I I I C ( I  to O C C I I I  p111 \ I I ; I I I I  1 0  
the S u p p l c ~ ~ ~ e i ~ t  f o ~  s11c.11 Sel ~ c s  
' 1 ' 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  TIce~lt" \ I I ; I I I  Illcall ;III): I > ; I V I I I ~  'lgc~lt nl,l>oll~tctl ~ > ~ l l h ~ i , l l l t  to Sectloll 0 06 
and sllall ~ n ~ t  li lly he the T I  n\tce 
"l'erln~tte(l Actlvlt ICS" shall Incan the pl lmary actl\Tltlcs of the 1 I 11st. \\ hlch a1 e 
(a )  I1ol(i111y f i e~e~va l> le s  t l  al~\fel I ctl 111lcle1 rill\ t lg~eenlent (~ncl l~dl~l i_.  11nclel the PI I O I  I ' o o l ~ n ~  ant1 
Scl \ ,~clng , Ig~cc l l~c l l t )  a ~ l d  the otllc~ '1ssets of tllc 1'1 ~ l s t*  \ \ / I ~ I c I ~  ;is\ets can not I)e contlal y to the 
\tatll\ of the 1'111st :I\ ,I cl~lal~fietl sl,ec~al 1211rpct\c ~ r t ~ t v  1111tlc1 x ~ \ t ~ ~ l c  accoll\it\ny I ~ t e ~ ; ~ t l l ~ e ,  (12) 
Isslllny ( c.1 tlflc';ltcs ;111(1 otlle~ ~lltcrest\ In tllc, '1'1 I I \ I  d\stxts ( c )  I ~ L C I \  I I I ~  ( o l l e ~ t  1011s dli( l  111;11<1112 
payment\ 0 1 1  s ~ ~ c h  C'el tlficates '111(1 111te1 \t\ 111 ~ c c o ~  clollcc \ V I I  h the t e ~  m\ of tI11\  i1g1 eelncxnt ;~ntl 
;111y se1 1e\ \l~p~)lelllellt. ;lll(l ( ( I )  elly:lglllg I l l  otI1e1 ;1ct1\ It l C \  tI1;1t ;11 e ll~cc\\;ll 01 lllcl~lclltal to 
~ C C O I I I I > I I \ I I  t l lC~c  Illllltecl 1>111poses. \\~llleI1 c ~ e t ~ \  ~ t l e \  C J I I  1101 I)c colltl,l~q' to the \ t ~ t l l \  of the I I I I \ I  
a \  a clu~l~flc'tl s >eil.ll 1>111l>ose c ~ l t ~ t )  L I I ~ ( ~ ~ I  c x~s t~ l ly  c l ~ c o ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ l g  I I ~ C I ~ I ~ I I I L ~  
I'cl mlttcti In\cstlne~lts' \I1,1II rne'lll 1111less o t l ~ c ~  \\ Ise 111 o\~ltletl In the S~l ] )p len~cnt  
\ \ , l t l l  I e\]>eCt o any  Gel ~ e s  ( ; I )  111\11 I I I ~ ~ c I ~ ~ \ ,  111\cst1llellt I ) I O ] X I  t)' 01 otllel ] ) I O ~ C I  ty c o ~ l s ~ s t ~ ~ i g  of ( I )  
obllyatlo~l\ of o~ f~llly g ~ ~ , l ~ ~ ~ ~ i t c e ( l  L>y the Illl tc(1 St'ltes 01 I~ l lc ' l  lea. (11) t l ~ l l ~  ( Iel~)sl t \  01 
cel tlficatc\ of clel~oalt o t  any tlcl>os~tnly ~llstlt~lt~oll 0 1  t111\t co11111:111y I I ~ C O I ~ O I ; ~ ~ C ( ~  I I I I ( ~ C I  the I ; I W S  
01 the linltctl St,~te\ of Alnc~ ]La 01 ,lny st~lte thelcof (01 t l o ~ ~ ~ c s t ~ c  Ihlan hcs of' f o ~ c ~ g l i  d e l x ) \ ~ t o ~ y  
Instltlltloll\ 01 t 1 1 1 \ 1  c o ~ l l l ) ~ ~ ~ l l e \ )  '11 l t1  s ~ ~ l > l c ~ t  to sl1],el\ 1s1o11 alltl eu,llnlnatloll I,\ fetlc~,~l o  state 
I,anl<~ng O I  clelx)\ltal) InstItutIo11 ,111tllol ~ t ~ c \ ,  131 ovltlcd, Ilo\ve\ el. that '11 the tlnle of the I I 11\t's 
Illvc\tnlent 01 c,ont~ actllal conlnllt ~ncn l  to lnvcat  the^ c ~ n ,  the c c ~  t~ficates o f  tlcl,os~t 01 s h o ~  1-te~ 111 
tlepo\lts of \~lcll  tlel,o\~tal! ~n\tItl~tlon 01 1111st colnpanv shall have a c~cdl t  lat111g fio111 M o o t l > ' ~  
Stantlnlcl & 1'001 ' \  ancl I 1 t ~ I 1  of '  1'- I ,  A- I +  ant1 t: 14 , I esl,cct~\~ely, ( 1 1 1 )  commcrclnl 11nl>e1 havlllg, 
'11 tlle t111lc of t l~c ' l  1t1\1'\ ln\7estlnent 0 1  co~ltractual colnmltlnent to ~nvest  hc~cln '1 latlng flow 
Oil\ I ,,,< 1 ~ , 0 0 ~ 0 ? 2 7  I I 12 
Mooti\ ' \  S t , ~ ~ r t l a ~  l X I'oo! ' \  ant1 I itc.11 01 1'- I ,  :I- 1 - anti I I ! I c\l,ect ~ ~ e l y ,  (11.) l3allkc.l i' 
clc.ccxl)tnrlcc\ I \ \ I I ~ . c ~  I > \ '111) ( I C I ~ O I I I O I  v 1 1  I \ I  1111t1011 0 1  1 1  1 1 i t  c01111)~111~ (leiel ll?e(i III  cI.ll~\e (,I ) (  1 1  ) 
.il?o\i' , i i l i l  (1 ) 1 1 1 \ c ' i i 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 \  111 I I I O I I ~ \ ,  ~ l l ~ i k e t  f ~ ~ ~ l d i  ~'lte(I !\!V~-III 0 1  ;\ 12-111g \ t ~ l l ( l < l ~ ( l  ~k 
I'oot s .\,l,i 1 7 s  Mootl\ ' \  ,~ntl ,2i'ii\ 01 V I 1 125' I ltcl! o! otllc~ \< I\e .~pj)!oi etl 111 n I 11 ~ n g  h} cacll 
Ikrtlnc i'igCnc\ ( 1 ) )  tlclllnntl cicpo\lt\ I I I  the llallle ot the I I 11st ol tllc T I  I I \ ~ C C  111 'tli~' ( I C ~ O S I ~ , I I ~  
! l !~~l t~ l~!o l l  0 1  t l  l l ' \ t  L olilp<l!ly 1clc1 1 C(\ to I l l  ~ l ~ l l l s ~  ( ; I ) (  11)  ;1130\ e. ( L )  llll~el I lflc;ltc(l \CLIll  Itlei tl l ' l t  
C I I ~  c ~ ~ \ t i > l c ~ t l  I I I  t l l cx  Il,llne of tl1cx 1'1rlstc.e I ) \  tllc I \ \ I I C I  tlle~c~of ,111(1 ~(Ie~ltltie(i I > \  tilt' / I I I \ ~ ~ C  ,I \  
1 l C I ~ t  f 0 l  !!IC l ~ e ~ i l c  1 1 1  of 111~ ( c~lt l f lc , l tc l~ol~l~~l\  ' ll(i ~ollil \ t l l ly of  \ll'll'-\ of '111 0 I ) c ~ l l  Cll(1 ( ] I \  ~ ~ l \ l f l ~ ( I  
l l ~ \ L c ~ 5 t l l l c l l t  ~0111~~ ' l11 \  \>\ l i l ~ l l  I \  l~y l \ t (~ le ( I  llll(lc1 tI1c l!l\e\t!l1<~llt Ol l I ]~ ' l !~ \  /\ct 'l!l(I \\ Il!Cll ( I )  
l I l \ C \ t \  I t \  ' I \ iC l \  i . \ L l l l \ l \  ( * I \  I l l  o l~l l~ ' l t lol l i  of 01 ~11,11;111tcc,l 1 ) )  1 1 1 ~  1 l l l t ~ ~ l  St'ltCi of 1111e1 IC,l 01 
:lny ~ n \ t l ~ ~ ~ l l e ~ ~ t ; ~ l l t \ ~  01 ;Iyency theleofllav~llg 1111 C:ICII ~ll\t;l~lec' a f111:11 I I I C ~ ~ I ~ I  ~ V  (I;lte o f  I c \ \  tI1;111 
one yea] flonl tllcll date of'plllcllasc ol orhcl I'clmlttetl Investmelits, ( 1 1 )  seeks t o  nialntalll a 
constant net asset \~a lue  p c ~  shale, (111) has ngglegate net assets of not less than fS 100,000,000 on 
the tiate of pulchase of'\uch s h a ~ e s  and ( IV)  \v111ch each Rating Agency des~gnates 111 \vl!tlng w ~ l l  
not 1es11lt I n  a wltll(ila\i a1 01 downglntllng of' ~ t s  then current I atlng of ally Series latetl by 1 1 ,  ant1 
(d) a n y  otlicl ~llvc\trncnt 1 1  each Riltlilg Agency confilms In \v~*~tln,q that \ u ~ h  In\ estlnent \ 1 ~ 1 1 1  not 
; ~ c i v ~ ~  s c I  alfcc't ~ t s  tlleli c 111 lent Iatlny of thc I~l\e\tol ('el t ~ t ~ c , ~ t c \  T I I I \  tclln doe\ !lot ~ n c l ~ ~ c i e  
ally In\e\tmellt 111 the Acco~lnt O\YIICI OI  I3ilr('('S O I  ;uiy ol3llgatlon OI  11,1I71llty of tlic' I * \ C C O I I I I ~  
avk!le! (71 i3,\( Y * \  
"Pel son'' \hall nlcali ally pel \on ol clltlty of an1 n'ltl I I  c T ~ I \  tel m ~nc l~~ t l c i ,  ally 
I I I I  I I t o  1 1 t e  I I I ~  1 t 1 1  111111tetl ~>al tr~e~sl l l l )  I I I ~ I I I C ( ~  
Ilal>lllt1 pal tlle~ \ h ~ p ,  Iomt \1211t111c, a\\oclatlon loint-stcrck company, 11 1 1 \ t ,  Ilnlncolpo~ .lted 
01 gallliatloll o~ ( ;o\ e ~ ~ ~ m c n t a l  A ~ t h o ~  I J  
1'1 lllclpal I undllll~ r1cc011nt 3alancc" illall have the mcanlng speclfictl In the 
I elateti " i ~ p l ) l ~ r n c ~ ~ t  
"PI ~ n c ~ p a l  Sholtfall\ ' \llall nlean, \\11th ~c \pcc t  o '1 Tlall.sfcl ]>ate* tllc . ~ g ~ ~ c g ; f l t '  
'llrnollllt fo1 a11 o ~ ~ t s t ~ l ~ l d ~ ~ l g  Se!!e\ that tile related Supplelllents \l,ec!fg '1rc "1'1 ~ ~ l c ~ p a l  Sho~tfalls" 
i'ol \11cl1 7'1all\fel ])ate 
1'1 ~ ; , ~ t e  I loltie~' s l1~1l  Inv'tn c,~cll Ilolclc~ of“^ I lyllt to I ~ V C I I  e Intclc\t 01 111c ~ l ) , r l  
111 ~ e i p i ~ c  1 o i  ,1111 clrlcct 01 11icl11 i'ct 11ltcr cht  I I I  tllc 1 I I I \ I  ~licl~l(illiy ,111: f in,u~i 1'11 111st1 I I I I I C I J ~  0 1  
col l i lLl~t  t11e \'lllle o f  \ k l l l c l l  I \  ilctclllllllc~l I l l  \\~llolc 01 Ill ])‘lit 1 ) )  lcfelc~llcc~ to tIlC I I l l \ {  ~lllcllliilll!L 
tllc I I 1 1 i t  i ,l\scti ~ ~ l c o l ~ l c  ot Illc I rlr\t ol (11111 ~lhlltlons mnclc !,)I [lie I I I I \ ~ )  c x ~ I ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~  < I I I \ '  ~llc '~c>st 
111 the I I ust I cprcsentcd I > \ ,  a11.v Ser ol ( lass of I n \  c\tor ( el tlflc,ltes o i  ,illy othcl ~ ~ l t c , ~  c'\t 'I\ lo 
\ Y I I I C I I  the 'Pr:~n\felol h ~ s  p~o\llticcl t o  the 'Il t~stee a11 Clplnlo~l of C'ollll\el to thC e f c ~ t  111'11 s11~11 
Sel les, C la\s ol otllel Intel e\t  will be tl eatcti as tleht ol othcl-tt~~se not nc, a n  cq~ll ty In.;] est In 
eltllel the I I 11st ol the Iiece~\:al>lcs fbl feclclal Income tax pulpoaes* In tach Lase, pl ovltiecl s11cl1 
111tc1 est IS n o t  convcl tlhle 01 cxcllangeahle Into a n  Intelest In the 'PI i~s t  ol the Tlu\t's Inconle O I  
ecl~lrvalent val~lc. Notwltll\talld~l~g the ~lntnectlately p~cceilllly sentence* ( I )  "I'llvate l4oltlc1" 
sllall '~ l so  11ic11lde ally o the~  i'c~ so11 that tlle 'I ransfelo~ (letel lnlnes 1s ( 0 1  I I ~ ~ I ) I  hej '1 "l);ll 1 1 1 ~ 1  ' 
\\,lth~n the nlc'lnlng of' I I C C I \ I I I ~  l icg~~latron \ectlon I 7704- l (h) i  ] ) ( I ] )  ( ~ n c l ~ ~ t i ~ n g  by le;l\oll of 
sectlon 1 7703- 1 (h)(?)) 'inti ( 1 1 )  111lless the I lansfi-IOI othelwlsc tlctclmlnes~ "Pr~vate 1 lolde~'  
shall not ~nclude any holdel that woultl o the l \ \~~se  I>e consldelecl '1 1'11\*ate fic>ldel solel) I)y 
I en\oll of ha\ 111g ; I C ~ I ~ I I  etl a (111 cct ol ~ndll ect Intel ect In the TI rlst ~\stlcd 1)ilor to Ilecembe~ -4* 
I O O i  1111t I < I I I > *  t l ~ c  1'1 I \ ~ C I I ~ ,  I J ~ ) l ( l c ~ \  1 ~ ~ ~ I r 1 ( 1 c  tile l~ol(le~*\ of tllc 1 I ' I I I ~ ~ ~ I O I  ( ' P  t ~ f ~ c ~ l t c  01 J I I \  
Intel est the] eln* of ally ('ollatel a1 Intel est* of ally Fnhancement In\ c%stcd t\rno~rnt* ant1 of all\ 
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i t )  NO ] > I ( ) (  C C X I I I ~ E  o r  I I ~ \ ~ C ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I O I ~  <1 illli\t tlie T I ~ I I ~ \ ~ ~ I O I  I \  1>~1i(i11ig 0 .  10 t l i ~  
hest of tlie l ' ~ , ~ ~ i s f e ~ o ~ ' \  kliotvlettge, tlitente~iecl hefoie CII IV (;ovc~-~i~iie~it,il A r ~ t l i o ~  ~ t y  t l i , ~ t  ( A )  
,Issell\ th'tt t l l ~ j  i \ g ~ e e ~ l ~ e ~ l t  I \  I I I \  <111(i, (H) \eel<\ to pie\ ellt the cons\llnlllntloll of ally t~oll\ilctloll 
co~~tcnipl~ltecl h \  tlils A ~ I  ec~iient (( ')  \eel<\ J I I L  (letel ~ i i ~ ~ i ~ i t ~ o ~ l  01 I 1111112tl i<i t  111 the I I a11sfc101 \
le<l\oll'll~lc ~ll~lglllellt ~~OllI(1 l l l~ l l c l l<~ l l~  '111~1 'l(f\Jcl<elL~ < I f feet tI1c I l<lll~fclol \ ])el follll<lllcc llll(Ic1 
t1i1\ i \ g ~ e e ~ ~ i e n t  01 ( I ) )  \eek\ <lny c l e t e ~ ~ i i ~ t i ~ i t ~ o ~ i  01 1~l111ig tlidt wor1I(1 1ii~11e1 I ~ I I I V  ~ 1 i ( 1  C ' I \ C I ~  
,iffect tlie \<ll1(11tv 01 e ~ i f o ~ c c ~ i l > ~ l ~ t v  of t l i ~ \  A ~ ~ e e ~ i i e ~ i t  
) As of the i21lie1id1uc1it I)<lte. 110 vclect~o~i p~oceclr~~e\  ,i(I\ el \e to tlie 
Ill\ c \ l o ~  ('(,I t~i lc ,~tcl ioI~le~. :  I i ~ \ c  I1ec.11 e~i~l?lo\ccl 1: tlic, I ~ , u i s f e ~ o ~  111 \ e l cc t~~ iy  tlie ~elntecl 
*\ccoi~nt\ 
(11) 1 lie I I n ~ ~ i i e ~  OI  lia\ ol11~111ccl <i l  <ipp~ ov,il.;- , ir~tlio~ 17~rt101i\. I I C ~ I I ~ C ' \  
con\elit\ .111(1 o ~ t i c ~ \  I ~ ~ ~ I I I I L , ~ ~  0 1  ~i11\ I ) C I \ O I ~  111 C O I ~ I I ' C ~ I O I I  \ \ ~ t l i  tlie I I ~ I I I \ I C I O I  ' \  C'XL,LII~IOII  (111(1 
(ICII\~.,I> 0 1  1111\ \ g ~ ( ~ c ~ ~ i e ~ i t  IIC>I 1 0 1 1 i i ~ i i i ~ ~ ~  0 1  t l i ~ ,t 1 ~ 1 1 1 \ ~ 1 (  t101i\ ~ O I ~ I C I I ~ ~ ) I ~ I I L Y I  11) J \ ~ I L > C I I ~ C I I I  
,111(1 11\ f (11 lil llllellr of r l l ~  ICI  In\ of r Ill\ 1\31 eelllellt 
I lie le~~le~elll ' l t loll\  < ll(l \\~lll<llllle\ \cf I O l t I l  I l l  tI11s 5ect1011 2 0 3  \ l l<l l l  \ l l l \ l \  e 111c 
t ~ ' ~ n \ f e ~  ,i11(1 ~ i \ \ ~ y ~ ~ ~ i i e ~ i t  of r l  l i cce~c~lb le \  to the I'lu\tee I lle l ' ~ , l ~ l \ i e ~ o ~  Ile~ei,y ~ e p ~ c \ e l l t s  < I I I ( ~  
\v,111~1it\  to tlic I I ~ i \ t cc ,  \v~fIi c\pect to J I ~ L  SCI C \  ot ( C'I t~iic;itc\, 'I\ 01 ( ' l o \ ~ ~ i g  I)~ite, r ~ ~ i l e \ \  
otI1c1 \tJI\C \ t<i t~(I  I l l  \11c11 5ll~3~?lclllellt f l l<l t  tl1e l c~ I l c \ e l l t~ t l o l l~  <l l ( l \I < I 1  l<illtle\ of tI1c I l<lll~fclol \el 
f o ~ t l i  111 Scc t~on  2 O i  ,Ile t~ r lc  a~icl ~ o n c c t  < I \  of \r~cli cl,~tc Upoil cl~scoveiv I)\ tlie T I ~ I I ~ \ ~ C I O I ,  tlie 
\C>l  \ I (  el 01 tI1c 1 I 11\tce of (1 13le<lLIl of <i l l \  01 1 1 1 ~  folcgolllg leple\ellt~ltloll\ < l l l ( l  \I~<lll<llltlc\ 111e 
13,1111 cl~\co\  el 111p \ I I C I I  I>~e,~cl i  \11,111 g ~ \ / e  111o1iipf n I ~t teli  notlee to t l ~ e  otlie~ \ 
' ic~f1011 2 04 I ? C I ~ I C \ C I ~ ~ ~ I I I O I ~ \  'i11(1 L i ' i i 1 1 ~ 1 1 i t 1 ~ \  0 1  the I I < I I ~ \ ~ L ' I O I  ~ { C I ~ I I I I ~ C  
to tlie / \ c ~ e e ~ i i e ~ i t  n~icl tlie Rece~\,ahlc\ 
( I )  I lie Recc~\ /~ ib le j  P i ~ ~ c l i ~ ~ \ e  +2g1 e1iie1it. tli~s A q ~ e e ~ l i c ~ i t .  <11i(1 c ~ c l i  
Sr~ l? l~ leme~i t  cocli constltrltes '1 legnl I J I I ( I    lid 11111(111iq o h l ~ g ~ i t ~ o ~ i  of tlie T I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  
( 1 1 )  I 11 : !111111r l  0 1  J ~ L Y C I \  ,1l)lL*. 1 1 1 ~  I I ~ I I ~ ~ I L - I O I  ! I L % I L > I ) ~  I ~ : I I I L ~ ~ L ~ I I [ ~ ~  , I I ( ~  c i , l ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ t \  
to I I 1 1 1 e c  1 I t i c  111c11111c11t ( I O \ l l l  I1 tc  I I I I I l l  l1111111 \1( 011111 ,111(1  tl1c 
~cl~ltccl licc i . 1 ~  Lll)lc', ,111i1 .I\ 01 L ~ . I L I I  2(1(1111011 l)Lltc. I l l  tl1v < , \ \L '  01 J11\ I i 'l.lti '(1 I(l(11t l ( \ l l L 1 l  \ L  ~ O l l l l t  
'111~1 tile. lclLlre(I ltcccl\~1l)lc\ Js [11c C'1\C 111:1v I ) c \  tI1:1t 
( 1 1 )  1:ncll 1c1:ltccl Itcce~vable xist~rlg on tllc A~llelldrncllt C'loc111;: L>:lte- 111 tile 
cJ\c  01 2111v 1111t1:11 ,~c(~olll1t 01 '1s 01 tl1c lci:1tc(1 f ~ ( 1 ( 1 1 I l O l 1  l):1tc I11 tl1c c:1se of '111\* 
At ic i~ t~o~la l  Accou~lt-  I \  co~l \~cycd  ro t11c I ~nstcc tree all(\ c l c : ~ ~  of :luy I la] ,111\1ilg tlliorlgh 
01 r111de1 tllc ' T ~ a ~ l s l ' e ~ o ~  01 a n y  of'lts Allil~ntes (cxccpt f i ) ~  :111)* 1 1c11 101 11111111e1j)~ll 01 otIic1 
locLll t:lxes I S  tllosc torcs o ~ c  l ~ ~ ~ e n t l y  1101 due 01 1 1  tllc Acco111rt O\h11e1. 13 "tC'( S. o~ tI1c 
I iail\feroi i \  cuiieiltly 111 good faitll coiltestiilg thoic taxes 111 appiol)il;lte pioc~~c(iiily\ ~ i l d  
IIJ\ \ct ~ \ ~ c l c  ' I ( ~ C ( ~ ~ I , I ~ C  I C ' \ L - I \ ~ ~  101 those (o~ltc<t~.ci t ,~, \cs)  111 c o~ l l l ) l~ ,~~ l ( ' c  I I I  , 1 1 1  I I I , I [ C I I . ~ ~  
Icillect\ \\ 1 t l1  ,111 I I~( IUII~ . I I ICII~\  of I 'I\\ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 c ~ l ) I c  to tile 1 I ' I ~ I \ I ~ ~ I O I  
( 1 )  ~llltolllLltl~ l~C~~l0\:11 I 1 tile. ~ \C l l t  0 1  , I  I )1c~~1cll  \\ I l l 1  IC\l)CCt to ~1 l<c~cel\ , 1 1 3 i ~  
01 ,r~i\  I ~ ~ ) I L ~ ~ c I ~ ~ J ~ ~ o I ~ \  '111(1 \ \ ' J ~ I J I ~ ~ I C \  \ct f o ~  tll 1 1 1  \ r ~ l ~ \ c (  I I O I I  -1 04(1~)(11! ( 1 1  In t l ~ c  c.1 c ~ ~ t  
111 ,1 i  .I l < c . ~ ~ ' ~ i ' l I ~ I c ~  I >  ~ i ~ t  . I I I  I 11~11-iIi~ I < v ~ L ' I ; ~ ~ ~ ) ~ L  ,I\ ,I I ~ > \ I I I ~  ( 1 1  t l ~ c  1,1111111' 0 \ , ~ t ~ \ l \   ill^ 
c o ~ > c i ~ t ~ o ~ l ~  \ic I l o ~ t l i  111 i I,~rr\c ( d )  ol i l ~  ( l l 1 1 1 1 t 1 0 1 1  0 1  1 I I ~ I I ) I L .  I<L.L~I \  ,~l)le ,111d L t l l i  0 1  tllc 
l0110\~ 111e tl1l '~c~ ~011~l1~1011\ I \  11ICt ( !I) ' I \  L I  l ~ ~ \ l l l t  01 \ 1 1 L I l  1)lc'l~ I1 01 L.1 c11l \11c11 licLc1\~1I)l~ 
1s cl1:11gccl 011 L ~ \  1111collcct11~1e 01 tile I rrlstcc. s 11gl1ts 111- to OI ~ I I I ~ ~ I  \ I I L I I  l<ccc~vaI~lc 01
~ t \  p~ ocecds ;11c 1111p~l11c~I 01 tile ] ) I  ocecds 0 1  \11eI1 l<cec1\~nl71e J I C  11ot  L l \ ; ~ ~ l ; l b l ~  f o ally 
Icasoll to tile 11ustee f ~ c e  :~nci c lea~ of n r l y  I 1c11, ( I T )  the 1,1cll upon tile srlblect iiece~\~nl,lc 
( I ) (11 ~ S C S  111 f avo~ of the Lin~ted States of IIIIIC'I 1 ~ 2 1  OI  any State 01. any  agelicy OI  
111\t1\1111~11tttl1ty tl1~1c0f 2111(1 III\JOI\TC'S tilXC\ 01 I I U I ~ \  ; I I I S I I ~ ~  1111(1~1 I ~t le I \ '  of I.'KISA 01 (2)  
I ) : ) \  I-tce~l conse~ltecl to I)y tlie Accor111t Owl l c~  13A( C'S 01 the T I : I I I S ~ C I O I  01 {C't tile 
rlllsccrl~cd sllo~t te1111 dcl)t latlng ol the 7'1;1ll\lc1o1 s 11ot n t  I c ~ s t  I' 1 1)y hloocl)*'s :111(l I I 
h\* I 1tc11 (111d tile L,ICI~  111)011 tile xrllllect l I e c c ~ ~ \ ~ ~ l ) l c  1~111\\ ~ > I I O I  to tllc 1- I C I I  cleated 
1)rn \\ 'ant to tills Ag~ee~ l l c~ l t ,  tl e11- r1po11 tllc cal 11c1 to occr11 of  tile cllcco\'e~ v o f  \ u c l ~  
I)~e:rcli 01 eveilt by tlie I'~:insfe~oi 01 ~ c c c ~ p t  I>\J tllc I 1~11stc1o1 of \\ .I  lttcrl 11otlce of \11cll 
I,~eacll 01 c\ent 911 ell 135, the T~r~ \ t cc  01 tlic. ?el\  I ~ C I -  e:~ch ~11cl1 I<cccl\*nhlc \ha11 he 
; I I I ~ O I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I L , ~ I I \  1e111o\cd I I ~ I I ~  tllC I Irl\t 011 t l ~ c  tc1111\ 011~1 C O I ~ ( ~ I ~ I O I ~ \  \et 101111 111 s r~ I ) \ ce t~o~ l  
1 0 3 { c l ) ( 1 1 1 )  
I~~tcrc \ l  to I>e ~cdtlcc<l I)elo\i / c ~ o  01 \ \o l~ l ( l  o t l ~ r . ~ ~ ~ , ~ s v  1101 I-tc ~ ) ~ . ~ l l ~ ~ t t c c l  17) 1,1\i the. 
I I ~ I I ~ \ / C I O I  sI1.111 C O I I ~ I I I I ( ' ~ ~ ~ ~ \ J  111 rI<c del)o\~t 111 tllc ( O I I C C I I O I I  \ ( C O I I I I I  ( 1 0 1  .1110~:1t1011 .1s 
L I  1'1111( 11).11 I I c L ~ ' I \ ~ ~ I ~ I c )  111 1111111~~(11,11i~l\ , ~ \ ~ i l . i l ~ l ~ '  I ~ I I I ( ~ \  ~ I I O I  to t l i~'  I I J I ~ \ ~ L ~ I  1 jC~tc ~c ' l ,~ tc~l  
10  i11el1 4101ltl1lv I ' C I  l o c i  I I I  \\ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  \IICII e\ c~rt OL-C 111 rcd 111 ,111 '11llo1111t c'(l11,11 10 111c , i ~ l l o ~ l l ~ t  
I)\ \ \ I I I c I~  tllc I l : l ~ l s f ~ t ~ o ~  1111clest n o u l ( l  I>c ~etlllccd I~elow / c ~ o  I Ilc ~ > o ~ t ~ o ~ l  ol iuc11 
< l \ y I O \ l t  Lllloc'ltc~l to tile lll\~c\tol ( Cl rlflcLltc~, of ~ > ~ l L l l  Sc1 re\ sllLlll l>t (ll\tl l l~ l l t~ ( l  to tl1r 
I 1 0 1  ( l t l l l ' l1cllollcls 0 ccI1  C l l  I I 111111c1 l l l  I 1 1 1  I I 1 1  
~11~17111<11t11' 0 1 t l l ~  I)1\~11/7~1~1011 l),llc' 1llllllc(llLlt~I\ fOll0\1 Illy \ I I C I I  1 1,11l\f6'1 1 ),itL' 1 I1)Oll 
I L ' ~ ~ \ I : I ~ I I I L . I ~ ~  to ~ I I C  1 1:111\lc1or 0 1  ,111 I ~ r e l r z ~ l ) l ~ ~  l< i~ce~\ . r l~ lc  tl ~, 1 1 l l \ r c . t  sll,~ll 
L I L l t o l l l : l t  lc'lll\~ Jll(l \\ 1tIlOllt I l l 1  tile1 'IC tl0ll 1>e ~Icclll~Yl to t l  Llll\li~l < L1islyll \ L > t  o\  CI clll<l 
otI1c1 \vise c0Ilvc)J to tile I I 2lllsfclol. ~~1tIlOllt c to l l l i c~  lc~~lcscllt~ltloll r LV'lI  l L l l l t J  \ JlI tile 
I ~gllt .  t~t lc  n l l c l  lllte~est of'tllc Trrl\tcc In : i 1 ~ 1  to \ r ~ c l ~  I lcllg~l>lc I<ccc~vahle ' 1 1 1  1110111cs (lrre 
O I  to 1)ecollle clr~e w~tl l  Icil,ect to srrcll I I I C I I ~ I ~ I C  liece~v:ll)le :lnd : I I I  ~ ~ ~ o c e e c i s  of sr1cI1 
11lel1g1l)le Rcce~val~le a~lc-l all Inte~cllallge- I ~ l \ r ~ ~ a ~ i c e  Pio cecls a n d  liecovc~ les ~ e l a t ~ n ~  to 
sr~cll I~lcl~grhle iecc~v:ll)le Such ~eass~gllctl  I~ lc l~g~ l ) l c  Rece~val,le sll:lll I)e t~e'ttccl I)v tile 
' T I I I \ ~  as  collectccl 111 full  as of tlie date or l  \\*ll~cll ~t was 11 nllsle~lccl 7'1ic 1 r~lstcc sI1:lII 
cxccrlte sl~cll docrrmcllts , i ~ l c l  In\tllllncllts o l ' r ~ , ~ n s l c ~  01 nsslgnlncllt '111(1 t:lI<e otI1c1 , I C ~ I C ) I ~ \  
, I \  sllaII ~ ~ n x o l l a l ~ l y  I,e ~ccll~c\tcci 1,)~ tile I 1:11lslc101 to ev~dcllct: tile toll\ cy.lllcc o t  srlcll 
I~lcl~g~l, le I i cce~va l~ le  prllolant to tI11\ srlbscct~orl 2 04(d){lr1) I Ile o h l ~ g : ~ t ~ o ~ ~  of tile 
l -~ : l l l \ f e~o~  set foltll 111 tills srlbsect~o~l 2 04((l)(111) ~ I I ( I  tile : l ~ l t o ~ ~ ~ a t ~ c  I C I I ~ O \ J ~ I  of S I I C I ~  
l i c cc~ \  :1171c f10111 tllc r171st sllall collstltntc tllc. sole ~e~lleclv e\l)cctlng : I I ~ \  h~e:lcll ol tllc 
lcl)Icsenr,lrlolls ,111(1 \ \ * J I I ~ I I ~ I C S  set l o l t l l  In 111c ~ l ) o \ e  ~ ~ f c ~ e l l c c ~ d  s~ l ) scc t~o l l s  \\1t11 ~c\l,ect 
to s11cl1 l?ccc~\*ahle L~\*allal~lc to ( c~t~l icatcl lolclc~s OI  thc I ~rlstcc' on 1)cllrtlf of 
( c~ t~f~cntcllolclc~s 
L l icnss~c~lr l~rl l t  of I ~ u \ t  I 'o~tlol~o 111 tlic ~ , \L , I I [  0 1  L~ I ) I C ~ I C I I  0 1  J I I \  0 1  ~ I IL ,  
I ~ I ) I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I O I I ~ ,  J I I ( ~  \ \ J I I ~ I ~ I C ~  s % t  lortll 111 sr11?sc~ct1011 -' 0 4 ( ~ )  e1t1lc1 111c I I I I \ ~ L > ~  ( 1 1  1 1 1 ~ .  I Iol(1c1~ 0 1  
I n \ c \ t o ~  ( ' c~ t~ l i cn t c s  e\ ~de l lc~ l ly  Iilld~v~clccl Intc~csts ~ I ~ ~ ~ I C ~ , I ~ I I ~ ~  n l o ~ c  1 1 1 1 1  i O 1 ! < t  0 1  t l ~ c  
,4gg1eg:ltc 11l\~rsto1 11lte1est I>\J ~ l o t ~ c e  tllc~l g1\~e11 1 1 1% I I ~ I I I :  to t l r  I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ C I O I  ( ~ ~ i c l  to tile 1111\tec 
nl lc l  tile Se11 I C ~ I .  1 1  glvell I,\* rile I~l\'cxto~ ( el t ~ i i c ~ ~ t c l l o l ~ l c ~ s )  ~ l l ~ y  d~ r r c t  ile r ~ ~ l ~ l s l ~ . ~  O I  to :lcccpt 
le:lsslgll~ne~lt ol (111 : l~llorlnt of 1'111le1p:ll I<ecc~\:~blcs ( L t \  s~)cc~fic(I  I)eIo\\) M 1111111 00 (Id\'\ of \r1cI1 
~lotlcc ( 0 1  \ \ J I ~ I ~ I I ~  \r1c 1 1o1lge1 pel ~ o d  ;IS lnay I,c \l,ec~f~ccl 111 sucll ~ l o t ~ c e ) -  '111(1 tllc I ~n l l s lc~or  sllnll 
I)c ol,l~y:~tcd to dccept 1c~lss1~11111~1lt of srlcI1 I ) I  I I I C I ~ ) ~ I I  I t c e ~ ~ \ * ~ ~ I ~ l e x  O I I  ;1 I ) I \ ~ I I ~ > L I ~ I O I ~  I ) ~ t c  
slxx~lictl h v  tile I ~ : l n x f c r o ~  (\r~cIl 1)1st11brlt1011 I):1te- 111~' L'Iic;lss~;l~l~ile~lt 1 ) te" )  occr111 11s \ V I ~ I I I I ~  
\llCll ~ l ~ ) ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ J ~ ~  1 3 1  lO( l  011 [IlC' tC lll\ a l l d  O l l ( ~ l ~ l 0 1 l ~  ~ 01~11 13~10\\- 1 3 1 0 \  l ( l ~ ( l -  1l(7\\~\ (21- t l lLl t  110 
srl~I1 I V ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I C I I ~  \lldll )e I C ~ ~ ~ I I I C ~  to )e I I I : I ( ~ C  1 1  . ~ t  ~1111 111112 ~ L I I I I I ~  srl~I1 ~ ~ l ~ p l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) l ( ~  1)2110(1 t l l c  
l~~~lL~~cl l r ' l r lo l l s  L1ll(  \\'lllLllltlc~ L~olltLllllc~l I l l  \1113\c< t IOl1  2 ( ) l ~ c l )  ~ 1 1 , l I l  t l l ~ ~ l l  I I I I L -  l l l ( 1  < ( > l I < . L - t  I l l  
: I 1 1  111'1t1'1 1,lI l c \ , l ~ ~ e t s  I llr I 1 L l l l s lL~lo l  sllall ( l ~ l ) O \ l t  011 tl\c I lLlll\fcl i)'llL. ( I l l  \L.\l ', 0~1, lc.L1l l l l k l  
I l o l ~ \ e -  ~lc' t l  d:ly I~l~lcls) ~ ~cccc l~ng  tllc l i e a s s~g~ l~ l l c~ l t  I).~te , I I ~  ~ l l l o t ~ l l t  ~ ' ~ j l~c l l  tllr , C ~ ; \ ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ L > I I ~  
dr l )os~t  .111101111t lo1 such lic.cc~\ ,~l-\lcs 111 the 1>1st1 I I ~ I I I I O I I  ; J C C O ~ I I I ~  01 \el I C L  Z C C O I I I I ~  ,I\ I ) I O \  1~1cd 
111 tile I clatccl S I I I ~ ) ~ C I I I C I I ~ -  101 d l \ t ~  I I J ~ I ~ I O I ~  to tile 1111 e s to~  ( c~ ~ I I I C ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I ( I C I  \ ~ I  \r1,11lt to A I  t ~ e l e  
XI1 I Ilc I C ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I C I I ~  dcl)os t ,111lor1nt v~tll ~espcct  o e~e11  S C I I C ~  1 0 1  s11cI1 I C J ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I I C I I ~ -  r111Ic\s
o t l l c l \~ l \ c  stateel I l l  tile lclLltc(i 5ll~)plelllcllt\ \llclll 1)c cqllL1l to ( I )  tile l l l \ c~ to l  llltclc~st 01 sllcll 
5c1 1es :It tile cll(l 01 tile <I;lJ* 011 tile I'lht Cia\ of tile ~101lt1l1J~ 1)c.l lO(1 ~ , l ecc( l l l l~  tile l<\~'lsslylllllcllt 
Ilatc. less tlle : l n l o ~ ~ ~ ~ t -  ~ f 'n l ly -  pie\  ons sly :~llocatccl f o ~  l)nqllle~lt of p1111~1p;ll to s11cI1 
( 'elt~fic:ltclloI~lc~s 011 tllc 1c1:ltcd I l ~ s t r ~ l ) r ~ t ~ o ~ l  1):lte 111 tile h lor~ t l l lv  I'c~~ocl 111 \ ~ I l ~ c l l  t l~c  
l ieash~g~ll l le~l t  Da e o c c r ~ ~  s- & ( 1 1 )  a n  all lorlnt  cclr~~ll to ( 1 1 1  Intclest L ~ c c ~ ~ ~ e c l  I ) r ~ t  r1111):11(1 011 tllc 
Illvcsto~ ('c.~t~fic:ltc, ol sr~cll S c ~ ~ c s  ,lt tllc app l~cnh le  ( c ~ t ~ l i c L ~ t e  lia e t l l ~ o ~ ~ g l l  s11c11 l,l\t (1,1y Icss 
IIIC :111101111t 1 1  '1111 I ~ I ~ \ ~ I O ~ I ~ I Y  ~111(~~:1te(l~ O I  > ~ I V I I I C I ~ ~  0 1  I I I ~ C I C ~ , ~  io i l~c ( ' c ~  t~fic:~tcl~ol(lc~\  0 1  11 
h t ~  ~ec, ( i l l  tllc 1c1:ltc'ti 111\i1 lr1111o11 1 ln tc In tile. Mo~~r l l l t  I ~ I  ~ o d  111 \\ I I I L I I  tlic l i c , ~ s \ ~ c l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~  1),1tc 
o c t u ~ \  I ' L i \ ' ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  of l l c  lccl\ilynltlc~lrt tlclx)\~i ~ 1 1 1 o t 1 1 l l  \\1tl1 leil)cct to c\,~cl~ \ c ~ ~ c c ,  , 1 1 1 ~ 1  ,111 oi11~.1 
clllrorlllts 111 tllc I11stl 11x1t l o 1 1  ,\teo11111 01 the :IIJ~IIC,II>IC SCI C'\ A C C ~ L I I I ~  111 I c \~)eet  0 1 t l ~  I ) I C C L Y ~ I I I ~  
fvlontl~lp Iiel ~o( l ,  silo I 1  he co~iy~de~et i  a 131 clJaylnc~lt 111 fil l1 of tllc I<eccl\;~hlcs I el" cscllted 1)). tllc 
I ~ l \ c $ t o ~  ( c~irltc:~ics OII t11e I I I \ ~ I I I J L I ~ I O I ~  11:itc follo\v~~ip tile I - I J I I ~ I ~ I  1)ak 011 u411cl1 c,11cl1 
,11l1ot11lt li,~\ I > C , L > I ~  dellos1tc.d 111 f11l l  111to tile 111c,t1 11)t111011 iZ( C O L I I I ~  01 tllc ;11~1)11~~1l>lc " \ Y I I L ~ G : Z ~ C O I I I ~ ~  
t l l L .  l<rcc~l\ 'II>Ic\ <111(i JlI 11~0111~~~ (lllc. 01 i o  l~c~ol l1c  Llt1C \ \  It11 lc~.\)cL-i to \ill. I1 I<ccc1\ Lll)lri L l l l ( l  JIl 
1-1101c.ecl\ 01 t l ~ c  1.tix L ~ ~ \ J ~ I I J I ~ ~  L ~ ~ l t l  J I I  I I I ~ U I  ~ I I ~ I I I L ~ C .  I I ~ " ~ I I  J I I (  c I?IOC'CL~~I\ .111(1 <('co\ L*I IC'S I C ' I ~ I I  1112 to 
sr~cll I<CLCI\ . ~ l ~ l c c  ~1111 t l ~  ~ l ~ o c i ' t ~ i i  tllc~coI \I1:111 I ) c  I C I C . I ~ C ( I  to tllc I I , I I I \ ~ ~ - I O I  . I ~ ~ C I  ~ ) , ! \ , I I I C I ~ ~  0 1  : I I I  
rilnollnts ot l le~\z~sc tfrle l l e ~ e l ~ ~ l t i e ~  on or pl I ~ I  to sr~cll tlntcs a n d  t l ~ c  I ~rlstcc \IIJII cvecrlic a ~ l d  
de11kc1 such 111st1 ultlellti, o l ' t~  n11\lc1 O I  n\slgnrnellt 111 cacll case \<*~thorlt I ccor11 sc lel>l c\c~ltatloll 
01 wall nrlty. 21s sI1:iII he p ~ e p a ~ e d  hy 311d '1s ;11e ~ensoi~al) ly  ~c(g~~esicd I)y tile Tt;ttl\f'C~ot to ve\i 111 
t lle TI ansfel 0 1 ,  01 ~ t s  clcs~grlec o~ asclgnee, all  I 1gI11, t ~ t l c  and ~ n t e ~ e c t  of tile TI r~stee 111 ancl to tile 
liece~v:lhles~ al l  Illollles clue 01 to heco~ilc clue ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  ~espect o sr~cll I<ece~vables a11d all  p~oceecls 
of tile Reeel\ alllc\ ant1 all I ~ ~ t c ~ c l ~ ; ~ n g e ,  Insur:i~lcc I'roceeds and Recovcr~e\ 1elat111g to srlcll 
fiecc~vnl)les , i l l t i  illc 131 occccls illereof I f  illc I t  r~siec or tile 111r'e\to1 C c~ i1licaicl1c1l(le14 g11 e 
rlotlcc cl11cct111g tlie 1'1a11sfe1oi to accept ~casslgnlncllt a \  ~xo\~tlctl above, tile o h l ~ g o t ~ o ~ ~  0 1  tllc 
7 I n11sfc1 01 to accept ~ c a \ s ~ g ~ l ~ n c n t  of tile Recelval)lc\ :111d 1 ~ 1 y  tile IC ' : ISSI~ I I I I IC ' IH  (lcl>os~t ;111101111t 
~ J u I s l ~ a ~ l t  to 1111s srllxxct1o11 2 04(e) sllall co~ls t~ tn te  tile sole ~ e n l e d y  ~ e s p e c t ~ n g  :I I)~c:~cll o i  tile 
r c~~ tese t l i~ t to11~  ;131(1 ' n ~ r n ~ l i ~ c \  c o ~ l t a ~ ~ l e ( l  III  \ n l ~ \ c c t ~ o ~ ~  2 04ial ,~\,n~lnl)lc io the 111\c\ror 
( ' c~t~f ica te l lo l~le~ \ 01 tile I I ~ ~ \ t c c  O I I  h c h ~ l  l of'tlle Irl\~c\to~ ( i ' ~  t1lic~1tcl1oI(lc1 s 
( '1)  I Iecr~\  :11)Ic\ to be rl~co1111ts I*xcel>t 111 clllorc~njl OI  c o l l ~ . c  ~ I I I S  ,111 
Aceo11111, iI1c I 1~111slc1o1 \vIII tnkc 110 actloll to came :In> liecc~\~nl)lc to I>e e\ ~dellcccl 11) ,111y 
~ ~ l s t ~ u n ~ c ~ l t  (,IS defined 111 the Ilclawn~c IJC'C) f'xcc'pt I I I  c l i f o ~ c ~ n g  01col l~ct  111g 1111 Accol11lt~ the 
I ' ~ a ~ l \ f e ~ o ~  \vIII t ~ k c  11o act1011 to c,luse all)' I<ec-e~.~:lhle to he ~),l\~al>lc 1)111\11:111t 0 ;I c o l l t ~ ~ c t  \ \ J I~ Ic I~  
c~cntc \  a I 1c11 011 C I I I ~  good\ 1)111cI111se(l ~ I I c I c ~ ~ I ~ ( ~ ~ I  1 1 1 ~ '  1'1a11sle1o1 \\ 111  t ake  110 ,lctlon to c:nl\e 
:111\> I<c.cc~\*:ll)le to he :111j*t11111g 0111~1 tI1:111 1111 ;ICCO\IIII (' \ dcli~le(l 111 tile I)clo\x . I I C  ( I (  ( ) 
( I ) )  S ~ C I I I  I ~ \ J  l11tc1 ests L xcel)t lo1 tllc c o ~ ~ \ c \  anccs l1c1 erllldel- the I I (111sfc1 01 
\LIII 1101 ( I )  sell ~>lcclgc- asslgI1 01 t1:lnsfcl to  all)*otllc~ I'CI\OII ( 1 1 )  t a k c  ally otllc~ actloll tllat I \  
~ ~ l c o ~ l \ ~ \ t c ~ l t  \ '1tI1 t lc oumc~ \l11l> ol cacll 1iccc1\ :)hie I)y t l~c  1 1  r~\tc.c- 01 ( 1 1 1 )  K I  (1111- C I C . I ~ C ~  I I ~ C ~ I I .  
:1\i11111~, 01 \111 I L Y  to CYI \ I  J I I J  I 1c11 011 an \  I<ccc~\*,~l>lc \\ hetllc~ 11o\\  c.u1\t111~ (71 ! ~ c ~ c ~ l t c ~  c ~ e ~ t c d .  
01 'Ill\ 111tc1c\t tl1clcll1~ tl1c I 1 Llllslrl 01 \~ l I l  1111111c~i1;1tc1~ 11011 I\ il1c I 1 11\tCC 01 tl1c c~l \ tc l1L~ 01 JI1V 
I,~cn 011 , I I ~ \ *  liccc~\*al>lc, ancl tile I ~ a n \ l c ~ o ~  illall clrle~ld tl)e 11gl1t- t~ t lc  a n d  111telcst ol tllc 7111\tcc 
111- to Jl1d 1111(1cl tl1c lieccl\~Llk)lc\ \11ct11e: 11(>\\ cx1\t111g 01 llclc'1l1cl cle:lt<Yl JgL1l11\t JIl cI:11111s o f  
11111 d ~ ( I I  t ~ c s  c'l:11111111g 111 011~11 01 1111(le1 tile 1'1:111sle1o1 p~c,\*~tlcd I~O\VC\,CI that 11ot11111g 111 1111s 
\ r~l lscct~o~l  2 05j l ) )  \11:1lI ~>~c \ t ' n t  01 I)e clce~llecl to p10111l))t  tllc- I l ; l~ l s fe~o~  110111 s11flc1111jl io c?i~\l  
~ I I ) O I I  .111\ ol tile. liCc-e~\,ll~l~.s ,111vI lclli f o ~  ~ l l r ~ ~ l ~ c ~ p , r l  01 othe~ loc,~l tnxcs I! \11cl1 t ,~ \c \  \I1,1II n o t  :lt 
tile t1111e llc (l11e : 1 1 ~ l  1>:1y;1I>le 01 1 1  t l ~ c  Accol111t O \ \ , I ~ ~ I .  BJI( ( 5 01 t l ~ c  I 1:111\lc1o1 \I~JII ~1111e11tl\ 
I>e c o ~ l t c s t ~ ~ l g  tllc v a l ~ d ~ t y  lle~cof 111 goocl f:11t11 I>y < I ~ ~ I O ~ I I : I ~ C  1~1oceed111gs ;111d \I1~11 lid\ c set 
aj~cle 011 ~ t \  book \  adcc1u:rtc I c\cl\*e\ \ \~~ t l l  ~espect  lic~eto 
i d )  i2ccolllli iZIloc:liloll\ 
( I )  Ill illc C\C'llt tI1,lt tI1c 11.111\113101 I \  1111,lI~I~ lo1 'Ill\ Ic':l\Oll to t l L ~ ~ l \ l e ~  
licic.~\ ,11)1c\ to tllc I ~ ~ ~ k t c c  I I I  .I( ( o~tl,alcc $1 ~tll  tllc ])lo\ I ~ I O I I ~ ,  0 1  , \ ~ I L ' C I I ~ ~ I I ~  
(111clr1d1n2 \ \  ~ t l ~ o r ~ t  I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I O I ~  I)\ I C ~ I \ O I I  ol tile L ~ l ) p l ~ c ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~  0 1  tlic 1)1o\ I \ IOI I \  0 1  \ L Y ~ I O I I  
0 02 01 ,111 ( 1 1  ~ C I  17\' JII\ '  I C - ~ C I ~ I I  ~ O \ C I I I I I I C I I ~ : I I  C ~ I C \  liL1\ 111y I c y ~ l l ~ l t o ~  \, ~11111101 11 o \  L,I tllc 
1 I ~ ~ I I ~ I C I O I  01 ;11ly ~0111 t ol C O I I I ~ C ~ C I ~ ~  J ~ I I  ls(11ct 1011 tI1;lt tile 1 I : ~ I ~ \ ~ C I O I  1101 t ~ n ~ l \ l c ~  J I ~ Y  
a t l d ~ t l o ~ l ~ t l  I'11nc1pa1 l icce~\~ahles  to tile I'lr~stcc) the11 111 ;111y \r1c11 C V C I I ~ \  (11) tile 
I ra..\fe~ (91 agrees to allocate ancl pay to tlic T ~ l ~ s t c c ,  aftel tile ciate of \ucll 11l;ib111ty\ ;ill 
Collect lolls wlt11 lespect to 1'r111cij>aI Kecc~vables~ alld all anlorillt\ \vh~ch would Ilave 
const~trlted C'ollect~o~ls wltll ~cspcct o I'nnclpal Rece~val,les llrlt f o ~  tile T ~ a ~ l \ f e ~ o i  's 
11lab111tv to tlall\fe~ \ucll Rece~val~les (1113 to an :lgglegate a~norll l t  ccllt:ll to tile anloul l t  of 
P I I I ~ C I ~ X I ~  Kece~\;~I>Ies 111 tile Trr~\t 011 \IICII date)-  113) tllc T ~ a l l x t e ~ o ~  npee \  to Iln\e srlcll 
:l~llorl~lt\ app11ecl 21s ('ollect~orls III :~ceo~cl:~~lce \\*~tll % ~ t ~ c l c  I \ [  < l ~ l ( l  ((') 101 O I ~ I F *  SO 10113 215 
all ( 'ollcct Ion\ and all alllolnlts \ \~l l~ch \t.olllti ha1.c con\t~tntecl ( 0 1  lcct Ions ale ~11loc;ltcd 
and apl311cd 111 acco~dallce \4*1tIl clarlses (A) ancl ( H )  aho\~c, 1'1 lllclpal liecel\~:lble\ {:llld ill1 
:111lor11lt\ \vll~cIl \vorlld Ilave co~lstitllted 1'1 ~nc~p:ll Rcce~\al>les but f o ~  the T ~ a n s f e l o ~  's  
~ l l a l ) ~ l ~ t \ *  to t ~ d l l \ f e ~  lCecc~\al>les to t l~c  1 1 r 1 \ t )  111~11 ale \\11tte11 olf C I ~  uncollcct~l)lc 111 
accol cl:l~lcc. \\/~tll t h ~ \  Ag~celrlc~lt sll:lll c o ~ l t ~ ~ l l l c  to be allocatccl 111 acco~tlallcc w ~ t h  AI t~clc  
1V and  '111 anlorlntc tllat wo111~1 Ilave co l l s t~ t~ t cd  I ' I I I I C I ~ : I ~  K e ~ e ~ \ ~ ; l h I e s  I>ri t  f01 tile 
I ~ a ~ l s l c ~ o ~  \ 11lal>111ty to t ~ n n s f e ~  Kece~\~:lhles to tllc T ~ l ~ s t  sllall be ( ~ C C I I I C ( ~  to I ~ c  1'1 1nclp:11 
I<~ccI\':II>Ic\ 101 tile 1)r11po\c of cnlcl~lnt~ng ( I )  tllc L~l>l,l~c,ll)lc I l l \ e \ to~  I 'c~cc~ltapc \v1111 
l \ t  to I 1 1 1 1  ( 1 1  I 1 t c  lll\c\tol I l c ~ l l t l c  i l l c l c l l l l l c l  I I t l l L .  
I lLlllslelol I \  llll~ll>lc ]3lll\ll;lllt to JIl\ l<cc~llllclll~llt 01 1 J\\ to Lllloc:ltL~ C-ollrctloll~ :Is 
t le \c~ h c d  ahovc- tile 1 ~ a ~ l s f c ~ o r  nglcc\ tllat ~t sllall 111 ally \r~cll  cvc~l t  nllocate- Llfte~ tile 
o c c r ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ c c .  ol \r~ lle\!c~lt l>n\inlcllts 011 c:~cll A C ~ ~ I I I I ~  \\ l t l l  c \ l ) cc t  to the 191 1nc11):ll 1>L11L1~12~ 
o f  \ucll .lccorlnt ~ > ~ o l ) o ~ t ~ o ~ l : ~ t c . l y  I>a\c l 011 tllc to ta l  ~11l lo1111t  0 1  I ' I I I ~ C I ~ > O ~  I < c c c ' I \ * ~ I ~ ) ~ c s  of 
\ l l ~ l l  ( )l>llgol let:lllle(l I l l  tile I I ll\i ;lllcl tile t o i n 1  Lllllollllt o\\ 1112 13) \~lcll  ~ ~ I ~ I l ~ O l  011 sllcll
k',ccollllt 'lftcl \llcll c\cllt \  < l l l ( l  tile ~101t101l ~llloc:ll~le to O l l \  l ~ l l l l c l~~Ll l  lieCcl\~~ll)lcs l<,t:lllle(l 
111 tile r 1 1 1 4 t  \llall I)e appl~ct l  a \  ( ' o l l cc t~on~  111 :tcc.o~tlallcc \v~tll i l ~ t ~ c l c  IV l llc pLlltle\ 
Ilc~ eto : I ~ I  cc that I- ~ n a ~ l c c  ( ' l l : ~ ~  ge I<ece~v;lhIes \~ I ICI IC \  C'I 21 e~1te(l. :ICCI r ~ e d  I I I  ~c>sl)ect of  
I ' I I I ~ C I ~ J ~  IIece~\*;lbIcs t l l :~t  Il,l\c bec>ll coll\*cycd to tile I ~r l \ tcc sllall c o ~ l t ~ ~ l ~ l c  to I3e a 1301t 
0 1  tllc T I I I \ ~  ~ l o t \ \ ~ t l l \ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l ~ ~ i y  an\ ~c , s \ , l t~o~ l  l tllc t1:1n\lc.1 0 1  , ~ c l d ~ t ~ o ~ l ~ l  1'111ic11)~ll 
I<ecc~\~l l) lcs  to t l ~ c  I Irl\tci. n n c l  C o l l c c t ~ o ~ l \  \\1t11 l e \ l ) e ~ t  tl lc~cto \11;1II C O I ~ ~ I I I I I ~  to 1)c' 
:~llocntcd ,~ncl pa~cl  111 acco~d:~llcc \v~tll i l ~ t ~ c l t .  IV 
(I) I lle I ~ a l l \ l c ~ o ~  u* ll clllorce RACC7S'\ covellallt\ rlnclc~ the Recc~\~al)les 
I'u~chase Agl eelllellt to enfo~ce tllc Accor~~lt O\b*ner's cove~iamt\ not to tl  allsfel ally Accorlnt 
except In a pel ~ll~ttccl Il ergel collrol~datlo~l. o~ \ale 
(11) I'llc I ~ a l l s i e ~ o ~  u 1 1 1  C I I ~ O I C C  BAC('S's covcllallts uncle1 tile Rccc~val)le\ 
I'n~cl~asc Ag~eelncllt to e~lfoice tile Accorl~it Owllel's co\~enants  lot to c11:lnge a n v  C'led~t C a ~ d  
\g~ccnlc~lt  01 tile ( ' ~ c d ~ t  ( ' , I I  ( I  (;u~clc.l~lle\ xcept as pel llllttcfd ~ l n d c ~  tile RCCL'I\ ;1I>Ies I i ~ ~ ~ e I ~ a \ ~  
/\gl c e l l l ~ l l ~  
( I )  Se~>al-:\tc C'o~llpany Existence. 'Tile 7'ransfel-o1- sllall: 
( 1 1 )  Mn~llta~ll ~ t s  ~ \ \ I I  dcpo\~t-  s e c r l ~ ~ t ~ c s  alltl othe~ account o~ nccorlllts- 
\cp:~~:ltc 11o1ll tllose of :111y Affi11;ltc 0 1  tile r~; l l i s f t '~o~\  \ \ ~ t l l  f11la11~1al I I ~ S ~ I ~ L I ~ I O I ~ \  I Ile 
frl~lcl\ 0 1  the 'I ~ : l n x l e ~ o ~  \ \ * I I I   lot I)e cl~\~e~tc.cl to an\/ othc~ I'el\oll 01 fol otllc~ t I 1 ~ 1 1  tllc 
colll~~~lll! t I \ C  01 tile I lL1ll\lrlol Llll<l. cxc-cllt J \  lll:l\ l>c. c ~ x l ) l L ~ x \ l \  ~>clllllttecl I > \  I l l l \  
,\gleL~lllellt 0 1  tile lfecc1\ Jl)Ic\ l~lllcllLlsc ~\glcclllcllt\ tile lllllcls 01 tile I l'lllslelol sllLlll l l 0 l  
I)c c o ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ n g l c d  \\*1tI1 tllo\c ol :111y otlle~ I'c~soll 
( 1 1 1 )  F I I \ ~ I I C  t l l ~ t  to tile cxtellt t1l;lt ~t sIl:l~cs tile s0111e ol l ice~s  01 othc~ 
cnll~lovcc\ (1s (illy 0 1  1t5 I I I C I I I ~ ) C ' I ~  01 Aff-~l~:itcs, tllc s a l a ~ ~ c \  ol'nllcl the expell\c,s ~clntccl to 
{)lo\ I ( ~ I I I ~  hellelits to \ ~ ~ c h  offieelk ~ 1 1 e I  otlle~ C I I I J ) I O ~ C C \  sI~:~II >e f:111 1y allocatecl alllony 
\r~cll C I I ~  ~ t ~ c s  alld c:lcll \r~cll cllt~t)' sllall be31 ~ t s  fa11 slln~c oi tllc s a l : ~ ~  y nllcl benelit co\t\ 
; I \ \ o c I : I ~ c ( ~  \v~tll all \l~cll colnlnoll office1 s and ell~plovccs 
I )  Kllsr~rc tl~at- to tllc exte~lt llat it.joi~ltly colltl-acts wit11 ally o f  its lnenll>el-s 
01- otllel- Af'filiates to (lo I>r~silless wit11 \ J C I ~ ( ~ O I . S  01- sel-vice p~-o\~icle~-s (91- to sllnl-e o\:el-llcad 
cx~>c11\c~\ tl1c c o \ t \  111~ 111 led Ill \o d0111y \ l l L l l l  l>L. c1110~-21tc(l l L l l l  I\* L 1 l l ~ o l l ~  \\I< I1 c~l1~ltlc~\ L l l l c l  
~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  4\11 11 tlltlt\ \l lL1ll  1)~'<11 I t \  1.111 \II,IIC 01 1 1  ( 'O\lS 10 LXktc'l1t tl1:lt 111~' 1 1~111\~~101 
~ O I ~ t l ' l ~ t \  01 ( l O L > \  l)ll\lk1tss \+ I t 1 1  \,Cl1(lO1\ 01 \<.I\ ILC ])lo\ l(lcl\ \ \  l1L. l< .  tl1c :lOo<l\ Jl1(l 
~ c c \  ~ > ~ o v ~ c l c t t  ale I ) . I I ~ I ; I ~ ~ V  lo1 tllc belielit ol ; I I I ~  0tl1e1 l'c1\011~ ille ~ o i t \  I I ~ C ~ I I I L Y ~  111 \O 
do~rrg, \11,11I I)e la11 I \  , ~ l lo~ , l t cd  to 01 Lilnolls \\~cll c l~t~t lcs  lo1 \\*llosc I>ts~lclit tllc zoocls '111d 
1 c . c ~  a1 c p ~ o \  ~clcd '111(1 C:ICII stlcI1 c11t ~ t v  s l l~~l l  I)cm ~ t \  fa11 e 0 1  sr~cll co\ls 
(1 I )  Ma11it:1111 ;I ~ ) l ~ ~ l c ~ p a l  euccut~ve and  a d ~ n ~ n ~ s t ~ ; ~ t ~ v c  o ,  ficc tll~or~gll \ \~ll~cll  ~ t \  
hu \~ness  1s condnctccl a11cl a telcpllone n u n ~ b e ~  scp:l~ate fio~ll tlio\e of ~ t \  ~ l l c ~ n b e ~ s  a ~ l c l  
otlle~ Atfillate\ To tllc extent tllat tile TI : ~ n s f e ~ o ~  and any of 11s ~ n e l n b c ~ s  OI  otllc~ 
Atfi11:itcs Ilave offices 111 collt~grlou\ pace, tlle~e sh:111 he fa11 a11d app~opr~:llc alloc:xt~o~l 
of o v e ~  llcacl cost\ (111clutl111g c11t) among tIle111 alict cacll sncll c11t1ty sl1:ill heal ~ t s  fa11 
\ l l a~  e of s\icll expenses 
( V I I )  C o~lclr~ct ~ t s  a f f a ~ ~ s  st1 ~ct ly  111 ncco~dance \v~tIi ts ce~t~f ica te  of l o ~ l l l a t ~ o l l  
allcl ~ t \  I11111tcd 11al~111t\ COIIIIJ;IIIV ; I ~ Ice~llellt :111(1 ol>serve : ) I 1  Ilecc\salv- a l > p l o p ~  I ; I ~ L '  : I I N ~  
cu\to111:11\ co!nl)olly 101 111'111t 1e\- 111eIr1(1111g. )11t 1101 l11111ted to I1oI~l111g J I I  1eg111'11 ~ 1 1 d  
s l~ec~a l  111elilbe1s' n11(1 c l ~ ~ c c t o ~  "l 111eet111g\ a p l ~ ~ o l ) ~ ~ a t c  to :111tl1o1 I J C  :111 ;1(-t 1011. I<cel>~rl" 
\c l>a~atc  ,111(i :LCCUI ate 11111lrltcs of  \\~cll Illeet~~lgs, I>asslllg all ~csol r~ t lon\  O I  consellt\ 
Ilccess,llv to :111tI101 I K  ; I C ~ I O I I \  take11 o~ to I)e tal<ell and I ~ ~ ; I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ~ P  accll~ate :111d \el)a~nte 
I)OOl<\ I ~ C ~ I C ~ \  ;111(1 :IccO1111t\. 111('111~1111g 1)111 1101 I l l l l l t ~ ( I  10 I I I ~ ~ I ~ O I I I ~ : I I ~ \ ~  t1,111\L1( i1011 
:~c~oll l l t \  l i c g \ ~ l a ~  I I I C I I I ~ > C I I \ '  :111(1 (111cct01s' I I I C . C ' ~ I I I ~ \  ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  I)c I~el(l : ~ t  le,~\t :1111111~111\ 
( I  1*11\\11c tI1;1t ~ t \  I )oa~d  of ( l ~ ~ e c t o ~ s  shall a t  : ) I 1  t1111es 111clrlde : ~ t  least o11c 
I~~cle l>a~( lc .~~t  1111 cc to~  (lo1 PIII p o \ t \  I1e1 eof "I 11del~clldcnt 1111 e c t o ~  " sllnll 111e:111 ,111y 
I I I C I I I I J C I  of t11c 1>0;11d of (111cctols of tile T1;1llsfe101 tl1;lt I \  11ot  ,111~1 111s 1101 a t  2 1 1 1 ~ ~  t1111(' 
hccn (u) ,111 off~cel-  agellt ~ d \ : l \ o ~ .  con\r~ltant, <lttolne\* n c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t a n t  c~llploycc 111e1nl,c1 01 
s l ~ a ~ e l ~ c ~ l d c ~  of ,111) A l l i l ~ a t c  o f  thc I 1~11sfc1o1 \vh~cll I \  11ot ,I \l>cc-~nl 1)1111x)sc ~11t1tv (c) J 
(l11ecto1 of ;111y A f f i I ~ : ~ t c  of tile I I ~ I I ~ \ ~ ~ Y O I  otl1c1 tl1:111 a11 11~lcpc11cle11t (l 1cet01 ol J I I Y  
Aflil~ate \\ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  s :1 \ I > C C I ; I ~  ~ ~ I I I J O ~ ~  c11t1ty 01 ( I )  :I I I I C I I I ~ ) C I  0 1  tllc 111111ie(l1;1tc :111111\* of ~ 1 1 4  
01 il1e folcgoll1~) 
(u) 4 ~ 1  \OICIJ I11 I [ \  0\\11 COl11pal13 11JI1lC Jl1(l ~~llOllg~1 It\ ()\\I1 L l ~ l ~ ~ l O l l / ~ ( ~  
o f l ~ c c ~ \  <111<l (1pc11ts (111(l 110 Af l i l~o tc  0 1  tile T I ~ I I S ~ C I O I  \ I ~ J I I  l)c ~l)l>o111te(l to ~ c t  J \  :1gc11t 0 1  
I I I T11e I I ,111sfc1o1 sl~oII , ~ t  ,111 t~ lnes  rl\e ~ t s  o\\~11 \tL~tlollely ~ 1 1 d  1)11\111ess 
hi (111d dew1 be ~t\clf a\ a \cp:u ate legal c n t ~ t y  
(XI I J}  A!' fi11;111~1:11 st;1te111cnt\ of tile 13~: i~1sfe~o~-  \ 11etI1e1 01 11ot co11soll(l;1tecl. 
;111d all lirta~lc~al \tnteinellts of tile T r a ~ ~ s i c ~ o ~ ' ~  Aftillate tllat ~ n c l l ~ d e  tile T ~ a l l \ t e ~ o ~  ( I )  
cl~sclosc tllc effects of all tl11s ilgieelncnt- the Rccelvahlc\ I'rllclla\e Ag~eeliie~lt,  ancl 
 elated 11 nnsact 1cr11 clocunlcllts to \1\>111ch I-ulld~rlg I \  a paltv 111 accol clallce \v~th gellelally 
acceptctl : I C ~ O L I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~  p1111c1ples and ( 1 1 )  to the extclit letlulled I ~ v ~ c ~ ~ e ~ a l l v  acceptccl 
nccount111g 131 1nc11,lcs or other~lv~sc 111:ltel i,ll 111;1ltc lear tllat tllc I ~ ; l n s l e ~ o ~  IS selxl~nte 
f ~ o n l  I3iZC'C'S :111(1 ;illy l3e1\011 01 ellt~ty tl lat  IS  ;III ~ l t l l ~ n t e  01 I I I \ I ~ ~ I  of HAC C S 01 t h a t  
cont~ols I3A('C'S- I \  co~l t~ol lcd  by BA('('S, 01 I \  u11cle1 collllllon collt~ol \v~tll BAC CS- 
:111d that tile liece~vnhle\ ancl tllc asset\ ol I * I I I ~ ~ I I I ~  ;IIC I I O ~  J \ S C [ ~  of 13A17('S 01 ;111\* 
I ) C I \ O I I  81 c ~ l t ~ t \  t l l n t  I \  '111 ~1lf111,ltc 01 111s1ilc1 01 I3A('( S 01 t h ~ t  (o11t1oI\ I3;\( ( '5.  I \  
c - o l l t ~  0 1 lecl I,\/ HACC 5 01 1s 1111dc1 co111111011 contl ol \I 11th HA(  C'S 
( 'I)  ( 1 )  1 1 -  ( A )  ti111111g a11y pel l O ( l  01 ti111 tv  col1seClltl\e (lo\*\\ tl1c I lL1llslelol 
111te1cst :1\ el:1gc(l OVCI  tl1'1t ~ 3 ~ l l O t l  1s 1c\\ t11:111 tl1c h1111111111111 I 1:111\Ielol 111tc~lest lo1 tl1;1t ~ ) ~ l l O ( l  t l 1 L .  
l1:111sfe101 \11<111 (ic\lgl1~1tc : 1 ~ l ~ l l t l o l 1 : l l  el1g1~3Ic hi<1stclc <1l(l\' v1s1\" 0 1  ,\111Cl l C O l 1  1,~131e\\' 
a cco l~~ l t \  f1c)111 tile Bani< l'o~ttollo ( " i \ d ( l ~ t ~ o n a l  Accorlnts") to I,c 111clr1(letl ns Accor111ts 111 (1 
\ l~ffic~ellt  :Irnol~nt \11cll that  tllc :lvel:lge 0 1  the T I : I I ~ S ~ C I O I  111te1c\t ' I \  ,I ~ ~ c ' I c c I ~ ~ ; I ~ ~  of tile ~ \ V C I : I ? C  
1'1 I I I C I P ~ I  I ICCCIL;II)IC~ fi) \11cI1 30  (lay ~ C I  10~1- C O I I I ~ I I ~ C ( ~  I ~ v  :1\sl111111ig tI1,1t tile :111101111t 0 1 ' 1 1 1 ~  
I ' I I I ~ ~ I ~ X ~ ~  I < t l ~ c ~ \ ; l h I ~ ~ \  0 1  s11c-11 A(l(11t1011~~1 \ c ~ O \ I I ~ ~ \  \I1:1II I,c dce~llcd to I-tc or~t\tall(l~llg 111 tile 
I lu\r dl11 I I I ~  L ' J C I ~  (1,1\ 0 1  \ I I L I ~  3 0  (1~1 3c11o(I. I \  ,I[ I e ~ \ t  ~ ( 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  to tllc 21111111111111 1 1,111sIe101 
I~l tc~cs t -  01 (13) 011 J I ~ \ >  l i e co~d  I);~te ~ I I C  ; ~gy~cga te  3111011111 of I '~IIIcII) ,~I  Rcce~\al,les I \  le\\ t 1 1 ~ 1 1  
tllc ~ I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~  A C ~ I C ' ~ : ~ ~ C  1'1 I I I I > ; ~ I  I<CCCI\ < I I > I C \  ( J \  ;1(1~11\te(l fi)~ ,1111 S C I I C ~  I ~ ; I v I I ~ ~  ,1 ( 0111p:1111011 
SCI le\ ,IS clc\c~ 11)ctl 111 tllc S L I ~ ) ~ ~ C I I I C I I ~  101 \11cI1 7e1 1 ~ s ) -  tllc I I ~11sfe1o1 \ I ~ J I I  d c s ~ g ~ l , ~ t e  t\(ld1t1011~11 
Accor~llts to I,c 111cl11ded :I\ Ac cor111t\ 111 L~ \ r ~ l f~c~e l l t  :111101111t s11cI1 t I 1 ~ t  llc ~ ~ g ~ e g a t c  3111011111 0 1  
1'1 ~ n c ~ l x ~ l  Rcce~ \  :~l)lc\ M 1 1  I 13c c011:11 to 01 ~ I C ~ ~ C I  tI1<111 tllc hl111111111111 : \ : _ I ~ I  cg:~te 1'1 I I I C I I > < ~ I  
l iccc~v:~l)le\ I?CLCI\J:~I~IC\ 110111 \11cI1 !l( l( i1t101101 A C C O ~ I I ~ ~ ~  h1;111 1)e ~ I J I I \ ~ C I I C ~ ~  to tile T111stcc 011 
OI  hcfo~c tile tc11t11 I< l~ \~ncx \  I lny fo l lo~b~ng \r~cll tl111ty day j 9 ~ 1 1 o d  O I  l i c c o ~ d  Date- a \  tile c a w  
111;ry I,e 
( i i )  111 lie11 of; (31- i l l  addition to, clesignating Aclditiollal Accor111ts prll-srla~lt o 
c lal~se ( I )  al)o\;c'. tlic 7'r:111sfL'ror 11i;ly. s ~ I I ? J c ~  to ally applica1)lc iondi t io l l s  spec~fied i l l  
( c )  Tlle TI  an\fcl O I  agl ecx illat ally \rlcll 11 allsfel of' R e c c ~ . ~  al Ic\ f~ o111 
Acld~t lollal .4ccounts\ 111lde1 \ul)xcctlon 2 OO(a) 01 ib) sllall \a t~sfy tllc follo\li~~lg C O I I ( ~ I ~ I O I ~ \  (to 
tile extent p~o\~lcled I>elo\li) 
( I )  011 01 ~ ~ c ~ o ~ c  llle liltll ~ ~ ~ I \ I I I C \ \  lkij* 131 1 0 1  to tllc A~lcl~t   on l)L1te 1t11 ~e\l>cCt 
to :lclti~t~o~ls prl~srla~lt to \l l l>\cct~o~l 2 OO(n) ,111d on 01 1)cfol-c tlic tclltll Brlslne\\ I > J - ) .  191 I O I  
to tile Atl(l~tlon Ilate \ \ * ~ t l l  ~espect  o a t l ( l ~ t ~ o ~ l \  pu~suant o s l l b \ c c t ~ o ~ ~  2 OOjb) (tile "Notlee 
Ilnte"), the TI a ~ l s f e ~ o ~  shall glve tile Tl~istee, eacll Katlng Age~lcy and the Sel v ~ c c ~  
\ \ I  ~ t t c ~ l  not~c-e tllat \l~cll A(ldltlona1 Accoi~llts 01 I ' ; I I ~ I C I ~ ~ ~ I O I I S  \ \ * I I I  I>e ~nclrldecl- \vh~cll 
~lotlcc s11:lII \pee I l')i tllc :Ipploxlnlatc ,lgglcgatc alnollllt of tile I<ecc~\  (11)les to I)( '  
t ~ ~ ~ ~ l x f e ~ ~ e t l .  
( 1 1 )  O I I  01 I)cfo~e tile Aclcl~t~on Ilate. tllc I ' I : I I~S~CIOI \I1311 I ~ : I \  c de I~ \~e~ec l  to tlic 
I 1 l l~ i c~c  L l  \\ I l i i c ~ l l  ~l\\1y1llllcllt (111e ltl(ll11g ' I l l  :1ccc~)l'll1cC l2y 111c I 1 l l \ i L . L .  011  l ~ e ~ l l ' l l l  01  ill^ 
I I I I \ ~  101 t i ~ c  l ~ c n c f ~ t  0 1  111\c\to1 ( c ~ t ~ I ~ c ~ ~ t c I ~ o l i l ~ ~ \ )  111 \ I I I > \ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I I I \  tllc 101111 0 1  
I x l l ~ l > l t  13 ( t i l t .  ' i \ \ \ ~ ~ l l n l c ~ l t  ) ,111(1 tlic I I J I I \ ~ C I O I  \llall Ila\cl ~~ld~c, l tccl  111 ~ t \  co~lrl)~~tc'l I ~ l c \  
tllat tlic IZcce~val)lei c~c :~ t ed  111 conllect~oll w~tll tllc Acl(l~tlo~~:ll tlccorlllt\ I ~ a \ e  hccn 
I I ; I I I \ ~ C I  ~ccl to tllc I'lr~st all(!. \v1t11111 11 c W ~ I \ I I I C \ S  1);lys t l l e ~ e ; ~ l t c ~ .  01 otlle~\\ I \ C  a g ~ e c d  
r11x)li nillong tile S e ~ \ ~ l c e ~  the 1'1 a l l s f c~o~  2nd tlie T~r~s t ee ,  tlic I I a l l \ le~ OI  \Il:iII Il:l\c 
clcl~\c~ccl to tllc I Irlstee tile upclared i-2ccor11lt Sclicdl~le, wll1c1-1 i lccor~~l t  Schccl~~lc I \  t111e 
ancl co~lll)letc '1s of tllc 1c1,ltcd Adcllt~on I),lte ant1 \ Y I I I C I I  sIl:~ll I>c ;I\ of tile (Idtc of sr1cI1 
: l s s~g~ln lc~l t  n c o ~  l>o~,ltccl ~ l l to  an(l 111:lcle a pal t o f  \r~cll ~ \ S S I ~ I I I I I C I I ~  alld tI11\ Agl eelilent~ 
( 1 1 1 )  t11(' 1 I ,111\fe1~)1 \11:111 1c l~c \c111 :11 (1 \ \ J I I ~ I I ~  t11:lt ( Y )  \ \  1111 ~ c \ ~ ) c c t  to 
"i(ld1!1011:11 \ ~ - L O ~ I I I ~ \  c'.1c 11 i ( ld~tlon~ll : \ c ( o ~ I I ~ ~  I \  :I\ 0 1  tllc , \ ( l d ~ t ~ o ~ ~  1 ) ~ t .  . I I I  1 + 1 1 ~ 1 1 ) 1 ( .  
~\~-Lollllt\ ' l l l( l  C'ILl1 c . \ I \ t l l 1 ~  l<cce1\:1l>Ic I l l  \11c11 f\~l~lltlollal , I c L O l l l l t  I \ \  L I \  01 tllc \ ( l ~ l l t l O l l  
I>ntc.- :)I) I * I ~ g ~ h l c  Kecclval,le, (y) ~t Ila\ not nsed all\: selectlo~l >~ocec l r~~es  I)cl~c\ ccl 1 > \ ~  tile 
I l a l l \ l c~  01 to I ) ( '  I I I : ~ ~ ~ I  I J I I V  ad \ ,e~  \e to tllc ~ l l t c~c \ t \  of tile 1111 e \ t o ~  ( '21 11 I I C : ~ ~ C I ~ O I ~ ~ C I ~  111 
\ c l c c t ~ ~ l g  tile ~clatetl  r l d d ~ t ~ o ~ l ~ l l  Aeco1111t\ '~nd (7) ; I \  0 1  tile Acld~t~on l);itc tllc I I ; I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  
I \   lot ~n\ol\*cnt 
I )  tIlc I ~ a ~ l s f e ~ o ~  \llaII I c p ~ c s c ~ ~ t  ancl \va~rallt t l l n t -  J \  of tile : l t l ( l ~ t  1o11 1)atc- 
tile , ~ s \ I ~ I I I ~ ~ c I ~ ~  c o s t ~ t l l t e \  c ~ t l l e ~  (x) a aI1(1 salt to t l ~ c  Trr~\ tcc of tllc I<ecc~\*al)lcs 111 tllc 
A d d ~ t ~ o ~ l a l  i2ccor1nts- 01 (y)  a glallt of a \eel11 ~ t y  ~ ~ l t c ~ c s t  111 la\ O I  ol tile I Irljtec 111 tile 
I<ccc~v:ll)les 111 tllc A(l( l~t~o~l; l l  Accol~nts, :11lCf tli;~t sale 01 seclll ~ t y  Intcle\t I \  fcctecl 
r ~ ~ l c l c ~  tllc 13elawn1c. UC ('- 
( \  ) tile I l'lll~~C101 \ l l ' l l l  <iCIl\ c.1 :Ill  ( ) f  I.l( c l  '.. (-el t l I 1 ~ ~ 1 t L ~  ~ l l l~~ lL l l l~ lL l l l \  I l l  tile 
101 I l l  01 \ ~ l l ~ t i l l l ~  .? t0 I hllll9lt  / {  to llic 1 I l l \ t c ~ '  e011f11111111:-( t l l c  llc'lll",~'t t o 1 1 1 1  111 
1 ) ~ I l  ~ l ~ ~ l c l ~ ~ l l k  ( I 1  1 i l l 1  ) ' l l l ( t  ( I !  ) ,lI>O\ L.
( \  1 1 )  / *I) \ \  I t 1 1  ICkl)Cit 10 LILcOllllt\ 111 i'\\ ( > f  t l l ~ '  hlLl'tllll~llll .\(1(1111011 \111011111 
Jll(l \\It11 l ( > \ ] > L X t  to l ' L ~ l ~ l i l ~ ~ L l ~ l o l ~ ' . .  t I l C  I l c l l l ~ ~ C l ~ ~ l  \ l:lll llil\*L. I C Y  L>l\<Xi l l ~ l t l c ~ ~  I l O l l l  
\t;lll~lL1l <l " 1~001 -\, hlOO(i\,.> 'lll(l I ltcll t l l ' l t  tile l l lcll l \ loll  01 \ l l~ l l  'lCcollllts :1\ !\<I(ll t  1Oll~lI 
Acco \~~ i t s  19\11 \LI : I I I~  t o  \111~\cct101l\ 2 06((i) : 1 1 ~ l  7 O O ( l 9 )  01 tile 111ellls1011 0  \\lcll 
I':II ~ I C I ~ ) : ~ ~ I O I ~ S  to 9e ~~lcluclctl n\ plopel ty ol tllc 1 111\ t  19\11s11;11lt to \ \ I ~ ~ \ C L ~ I U I I \  2 ('!)(:I) (111(1 
2 C)O(b)- a \  tile case may Ix, \\11ll l l o t  lesult 111 tile ~cdrlctlon o~ \\1t11(11:1\~*;11 0 1  ~ t s  tlle~l 
exlstlllg 1:1t11lg of :111y Set~es of I~lve.;to~ ('e~tlficatcs tllcn rss~~ccl a~lcl out\talld~llg, al l t i  ( H )  
\\~1tl1 I cspect to ~ccorli-tt\ n o t  111 excc\s of tile M , t x ~ ~ n u l l l  A( ld~ t  l o l l  :\~nor~lit adtied dl11 lllg 
tile l a \ t  qua1 t c ~  ly pel l o t i  ( \ ~ ~ c l l  c 1i:lrtcl ly pel lot i  I ~ c ~ I I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~  OII ;111d 11icll1(11lljl ti e l~ltee~ltll  
t l n q  ol I : I I ~ ~ I : ~ I  y, .\prll, Il~ly. :111~1 O~ tobe r  ancl cntl~lly O I I  ancl C X C I I I ( I I I I ~  tllc tilicc~ltll day  0 1 '  
Alx 1 1 -  luly- Octol9c1 nllcl  .la~lrl:t~j~- ~ e \ p e c t ~ \ ~ e l y ) .  ~f :~ppl~cal)le.  tllc T I : I I ~ \ ~ ~ I O I  \llall I1:lve 
~ c c c ~ \ ~ e c l ,  to tile extent not p~cv~orr \ ly  ~ c c e ~ \ ~ e c l .   lot late) tl lan t\vcnty d ~ v \  aftel tile 
~ e l c \ * a ~ l t  c l l la~ tc.1 I \ *  pel lad- Ilcrtlce i ~ o n l  Standalcl  cY: I'oo~ \ -  Mooti\* \ ,111(1 1 ~tcll  t l l n t  tlie 
11l~1\1\1011 01 \ \ l ~ l l  c l < - <  o\lllr\ :i\ ~\tl(lltloll:ll ~\ccollllt\ ~)\ll\ll~lllt t o  \ \ l l > \ L ~ c t l o l l s  2 O(l( J )  ' l l l ( l  
2 OO(1)) 1% 1 1 1  1lOt l ~ \ \ l I t  I l l  tile le~l\lctloll 01 \\ltll(ll Ll\\J<ll of It\ t l l~l l  cxl\tlll2 I a t l l l ?  01 ' lI lV 
5cl les ol I ~ l \ e \ t o ~  ( elt~fic:ltcs tllell ~\ \ r lcd ancl or~tsta~lcl~~lg- 2nd 
( \  1 1 1 )  I 11111fc101 \Ill1 I 0  1 c1cI l<:ltlllg A l l  0 l 191 I01 110tIc~ 01
tile I I I C ~ ~ I \ I O I ~  01 ,111\ I)LI\IIIC\\ C:LI d \  :I\ ,I\d(i~tlo~l:ll ,A( co111lts I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I I I  to \r~l)\ec I I O I I  
2 O O ( l 9 )  
i J )  5r1l)lcct to tile con(11t1ollx set lo1 t l l  hclo\\,. tile 1 I , ~ n \ l c . ~ o ~  1110) 1)11t \11:111 1101 
I9c ol)l~g,ltc(l to. cle\~gll,~tc l i c cc~ \  :ll)les f i  o n )  Accol~~l t s  101 clclctlon ,Inti ~c l l lo \  ~1 ( ' lic~llo\ ccl 
Acco\ l~~ts")  1 1  0111 tile f I p ~ o v ~ ( l c ( l ,  I IO\\J~\  el. tIl:ll tllc 1 ~ ~ x ~ l s f ' e ~  01 \ l l a I l  11ot I ~ ~ J I \ L >  I I ~ O I C  t l ~ l ~ l  OIIC 
\rlcll (lcs1211:lt 1011 111 ~ 1 1 y  j\lo~lllll\~ l'c110(1 0 1 1  01 19cIo1c tile lift11 B \ I ~ I I I ~ \ \  ( 1 1 1 ~  " I ~ C I ~ ~ O \ * J I  
Notlcc I l ~ t c  ) ~ ) I I O I  to tile ( I ~ t c  O I I  \ \ / I ~ I c I ~  tllc I I c L c I \ . ~ I ~ I ~ s  111 the clc\~gllntecl I<c.~llc>\cd ~\cco111lt\ 
\ 4  1 1 1  11c. lc:l\\lyllc~l I>\ 111c 1 111\tce to tllc I 1 Llll\lkl 01 ( t l l C  ~Ll<elllo\*:ll l I : t C - )  tllc I 1 Lll l~fclol \11a11 
? ~ \ e  tile I lrlstcc '111(1 tllc' \ C I \ I C C I  \\11ttc11 I I O ~ I L C  tI1,1t t l l c  I ~ c c c I \ J I ~ I c \  ~ I O I I I  \ ~ ~ c i l  1ic111o\ed 
,4cc0111lt\ ale to I9c ~e,l\\~rrllcd to the I ~ a ~ l \ l c ~ o ~  
( I )  tile- lclllo\~:ll 01 <lIlJ 11cccl\~;lI,lc\ o f  'Illy l~elllo\cLl , I c L O l l l l t ~  011 JIl\ 
I<c~llo\;lI [late ~11,111 lot- 111 tllc 1e:rsollal9le I~cllef o f  tllc I ~ a l l x f c ~ o ~  i ~ )  c:lr~\c n O r ~ t  
I:\*c~lt o o c c r ~ ~ ,  p~o\*~dccl- I o w c ~  that  f o ~  tile pr~l-poscs ol t l l lx  S I I I ) S C L ~ I O I ~  3 07(19){1)-  tllc 
l i cce~\~ahles  ol c ~ c l l  Rclnoved Accor~~l t  sll:lII be co~ i s~de~cc l  to I ~ a v c  I ) C ~ I ~  I C I I I O L C ~  :IS of' 
tile I<cllloval [)ate- ( I , )  c:~nsc the T ~ a l l s f c ~ o ~  Illtc~c\t a\  a pe~cc~l tagc  ol tile :~gg~cg:rte 
a~llorlllt of 1' 1nc119al l icce~val~lcs  to he Ic\s t l ~ a n  tile M I I I I I ~ ~ \ I I ~ ~  1;111\1~101 111te1cst O I I  sue11 
O I I \  I , , \ I  1 0 ( 1 o : o ~ ~ 7  I I 13 
( 1 1 )  o i l  0 1  131 101 to tllc I<c~no \  al ])atc tllc I ~ , l ~ l \ l c ~ o ~  \I1,iII Ila\ c tlcl~\ i % ~ c ~ i  to tllc' 
l1 i l i t c . c  101 ~ X C Z I I ~ I O I ~  'I M I I I ~ C I I  , ~ S \ I ~ I I I ~ I C I I ~  111 \ ~ I ~ \ ~ , ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I I \  tlle lo1111 ol 1 x l i ~ I > ~ i  ( 1  (tlic'  
' ~ Z C ~ I I I I ~ I I I I I C I I ~ " )  ,111(1. \\1t11111 li\c 1311\111c\\ ( 0 1  o t l ~ c ~ \ \  14c' J : ~ I C C ( I  I I I ) O I I  I 3c* i \ \ c~c1 l  
l l l i  I I < l l l ~ l c l c l l  <111tI tl1c I Ill\tccJ tllc~lc~;lftcl 1l1C 11'111kfC101 ' . / l . l l l  i l < l \ i '  clc*ll\i'l~(I 10 1 / 1 6 .  
I ~ i ~ \ l c c  tli  1117tl~lietl ! \ C C O ~ I I I ~  SCIIC(IIIIC, \\ 111(.I1 1 c c o t 1 1 1 t  S( l l e t l~~ lc  ~ i .  t111c J I I ( I  c o ~ ~ l l ) l c ~ t c ~  
of t l l i :  l < c ~ l l l o \  < l l  I )'ltC ;lll(l \\'Illell :1\ 01 t l l ~  I t c ' l l l o \  < l l  I),1tc \I1,1II lllOtill), '111(I < 1 1 1 1 ~ l l ( i  ,111(I  I,c. 
~ l i adc  ,I 13;11t ot t l l~ \  i\g~ccnlent. 
( 1 1 1 )  tlic I ' la~l \ fe~o~ .;h'lI! rcple.;ent i l ~ l ( l  \ v ~ ~ n ~ ~ l t  t l l d  ~t Ild\ 1101 11~le(l ;111y \eIcct~o~l 
~ ~ ~ o w d u ~ e s  belle\ ed by tlie T ~ , l n s f e ~ o ~  t  be ~ i i , ~ t e~  ~ n l l y  advelxe to the ~llterests oI tllc 
( ' c ~ t ~ f i ~ ; ~ t e I ~ o I d e ~ ~  In select ~lg the related Re~llovccl Accoll~lts. 
( ) o11 01 be fo~c  tlle te~lth Hlls~~les\ I1,lv I ) I I ~ I  to tllc lic~llo\,ll I l ~ t c .  cclc~ll 
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( c )  /\clln~]lr\tr;ltlon ot the I'lllc~1lce ( ' h < ~ ~ j i c  and 1'1 ~l lc~pal  Accou~lt\ I rlllds 
c ~ e d ~ t c d  to tllc I '~~nc~p, l l  Account ,~rld the I I]lallce C'h,lrge Accou~lt \hall , ~ t  ,111 tllnes he 111\~e\tcd 
I c ~ c ~ l l t  cs,lcl~ I'c11111ttcd I I I \ ~ \ ~ I I I C I ~ ~  t l l , r t  I \  ,I \ C L I I I I I V  c ~ ~ t ~ t l c ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t  t t )  t l ~  
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'li!lcc~lllclll l I l < l t  ( 1 1 )  I \  ~ . \~.c\ltc(l  ll\ t11c 1 lll\tc<. t I l C  ll 'lll\~c~lol ' l l l t l  tlir \ccl l l  1t1c3\ 
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4ccon1lt. ,I\  cippllcL~l)le, I \  ,ill dccor~lit o ullrcll f in , t ]~c~'~l  ,~ \ \c t s  I I I C I ~  be ciecl~tcd, ( I l )  tllc 
*1'1u5tcc I \  eni~t lcd to cxe]c]\e the I ~gl l t \  tll,lt colnpl I \ C  all f i ~ l , ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t l  as\et\ c~editetf to tllc 
1'1 ~ncr  1);1l i2ccot111t 01 tllc I '111,rncc ( ' I ~ , I I  r_re Accou~lt- as , l p l ~ l ~ c ~ r b l c ~  (I I I) e,icll 1tt.111 of 
p ropa  ty edited to the 1'1 ~ n c ~ p ~ l  Accortnt (31 the F~n'rncc C'll,~~ge Accor~nt, It, c~py)l~cL~ble-  
\v111 I3e t ~ e ~ l t e d  'r\ ,I f i ~~ ,~nc~ , r l  os\ei. (IV) the S C C I I I I ~ ~ C \  I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ C ~ I ; I I ~  11111st colnply \v~tll  
cut 1tle11lc1lt oldel \ 01 I ~ I I I ; I ~ ~ ~  3y t l ~ c  I111\tcc ~ t l ~ o t ~ t  f111 tllc~ e t ) ~ ~ \ c ~ ~ t  lhy tlic 1'1 < r i ~ \ f ~ ~  01 
the \ctlvice~. 01 'rlly o t l ~ c ~  l ' c ~ \ o ~ l -  ( \  ) t he \ ~ ~ L I I  ~t ley ~~ltc~l l~cclr ,>ly ' \  1111 ~ d ~ c t ~ o ~ l  of tllc 
ccci~r Itlei I ~ ~ ~ I I I I C C ~ I ~ I Y  is the S t ~ t c  of Nen Yo~lc f o ~  1)111[10\c\ of the I J I I I ~ O I I I ~  ('o~lllilelclnl 
('ode c]l,rctcd In 'inv 1111 I \ ~ I C ~ I O I I \  , ~ n d  (VI) the 1'1 I I ~ ~ I ~ , I I  Accor~~l t  01 the I ' I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~  ( l,lrr_rc 
Accorlr~t- CIS 'lppl~c,lble\ ]lot cr11)lect to L I I ~ Y  secnrltv l ~ l t c ~ e \ t -  I I C I ~ .  c n c r ~ ~ ~ l b ~ a ~ ~ c c .  01 I 1g11t 
of cciofi'ln ~ ' I L O I  ( , f the \ ~ C I I I  1t1c5 i~l tcr~l lecl l~~l)  01 :111v otllc~ I ' C I \ O I I  cl,lr]nrny tllr o r ~ c h  tllc 
\ccr]] \tic\ I I I : ~ !  I I ~ ~ ~ I , I I ~ -  o thc~  tI1'111 the 1-1 U \ ~ C I J ,  
jxo\ ~(lcd.  tI1,lt 110 I ' c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t e c l  I ~ l \ \ t ~ l l c ~ l t  \ I ~ J I I  I)c d~\ l)o\cd of I ) I I O I  to ~ t \  ] l 1 , l t r ] ]  ~ t \  
t l ~ t c  I el ill\ r~\ccl I I i  t l l r \  \r1l3\cct ]on 3 02(c) t l l ~ t  '11 c c lef i~~cd I I I  tile Nc\v 01 k 
I '( 'llld not o t l l c~ \v~\c  clcf~~~ccl  11c1e111 sll,~ll ha\ c tllc. ]llc'rllr]lg \et f o ~  th I I I  tlrc 
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13'l\ 111e11t\ Jlld \~rt~l(il ' \ \~v'\ l \  011 c'lcll 1 l'lll\lel 1)'ltc I l l  ' I l l  'llllO~l1lt e(~t1'11 to tllc IlCt :llllollllt of sllcll 
( fepo\~ t i -  p~3111cnt\ ,ulLl u ~ t I ~ d l , ~ u , ~ l \  \ \ l cl\  souId I~ , l \ c  Ixxll l l l ~ d c  h ~ ~ t  f o ~  he I>lovl\lon\ o f t 1 \ 1 \  
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Not\\ I ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ I I ~ ( \ I I I , V  J \ ~ ~ I I I I ~  I I I  \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I C I ~ ~  to tlic C O I I ~ I ~ ~ I \  \\1t11 ~ c \ p c c t  !ti 
' I l l .  ~ l t l l l t l l l \  1)ellt~ll \\llc~tl;cl tI1e scl-,lcc~l I \  l c ~ L ] \ l l l c ~ ( \  to lll'lLC l l l O l l t I l l \ .  01 tl'lll\ llc~l)t)\lt\ I l O l l l  lI1c 
( ollc~c'tloll Iccollllt I l l t , >  t l l i '  I I I I ' I I I C C  ( I l ' 1 1 ~ ~  ~ \ c c o l l l l t  t l l ~  1 ' 1 1 1 1 (  1 ~ ) ' l I  Iccollllt t ) l  ' I l l !  \ C I I ~ > \  
~ l c c o r ~ ~ ~ t .  ,I \  p]o\  rtlccl I I I  ,lrl\ Sul)l,lc~~lcnt- ( I )  t l~c  S c ] \  I ~ C I  \\JIII t)111\ I3c rcc lu~~cd  to clc'po\~t 
( oII~ct lol l \  f10111 tlli ('t)II~~11t~11 Iecollllt 11110 tile I Ill'lllcc ( ' I I ' I ~ ~ c  , I ~ c o t l l l t  t l l ~  I'llllcl])dl \cc t ) l l l l l  
01 ,111\/ \ C I I C \  i ICcol l~~t  t113 to t l~c  I C ( I ~ I I I C ~  cllllOtlllt to I ~ c  clel)o\~tcd 1 1 1 t o  , I I ~ \  \trcll , l c c o t ~ ~ ~ t  0 1 -  
\\ 1tIlt)Llt ~lll~~llc'ltloll. ( \tl ll3tlte(l 011 01 / ) I  I01 to t11c lcl'ltc(l l)l\tlll~~ltloll I I'ltc to Ill\ c\tt)l 
('c.1 t ~ l i c ~ ~ t c l ~ o l ( l c ~ ~ \  (11 I O  < I I ~ \  ( 1c>t11t I ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ l ~ e ~ l ~ e ~ l t  I)]()\ ~ ( l c  ~ I I I \ I I ~ I I ~ ~  to t l~c .  L \ I I I I \  0 1  JII\I  
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collcctcd to tllc I loltlc~ 0 1  the T I ~ I I I \ ~ C I O I  I I ~ I C I C \ ~  ,lntl ( 1 1 )  1 1  , ~ t  .111y ~ I H I C  ~ I I O I  t o  \LKII l ) ~ . ; t ~ ~ l ) r ~ t ~ o ~ l  
I)clfc tllc 'In1or111t of ( o l l c c t ~ o ~ ~ ,  dcl)o\ltccl 111 the ( 'o l lcct~ol~ 4ccor11lt c%xcc.c~\\ tllc ,11llot11lt I c c l r ~ ~ ~  ccl 
to I)e dcpo\~tct l  ptl]\rl;lrlt to cl,lt~\c ( I )  ,~ l>o\  c the Sc] \ ~ c c ]  \Il,lII w t h d ~  ,I\\! tllc exec\\ f~ 0111 tllc 
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( 1 1 )  4 I l O C < l t  loll\ to 1IlC 1 foldel 0 1  I l'rll\fclol llliclc\t I Ill otlgllotlt t11c 
c x ~ \ t c ~ l c c  of the I 1 1 1 \ t -  t ~ ~ l l e i \  o t l ~ c ~ \ \ ~ \ c  \t,rt ci 111 'lrlv \r~pl)lc.]llc~~t- tllc C C I \  ice] \ 1 ~ ~ 1 1  c~lloc;ltc to 
the Jtoldc~ of t l ~ c  11,11l\lc10r I~ i t c~e \ t  ,111 '1111otr11t C ( I I I ~ I I  to tllc pio(li1tt of (11) L I I C  I I ~ I I ~ \ ~ C I ~ ) I  
I ' C I C ~ I I L ~ I E ~  J I I ( ~  ( I < )  the ~ I V ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I C  c ~ ~ ~ ~ o t ~ ~ l t  0 1  \ I I C I I  ( ollcc ~ I O I I \  Lllloc'~tc(~ to I? I I I C I I J ' I I  l<c.cc.~\ < I I ) I L * \  
<lll(l I Ill'lIlcL~ ( llcllyc l<c~c l \ , r l~ l c \  l < \ ~ ) c ~ < i l i c ~ l \  I l  lc\l)cct 01 c'lcll 4lt~lltlll\ l'<~llt)d L ) l O \  l(lcY\\ 
l lo\ic\c~l,  tll'lt 'llllot~lll\ ]3'l>'lI31~. 1 0  tI1c I lOl(lc1 01 t11c. 1 l,lll\lclol llltclc\t \< I t 1 1  lc\pc~cl to 
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( o l l c ~ t ~ o ~ l \  ~ ~ l l o ~ ~ ~ t c ( l  to I ' I I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~  i < c t e 1 \ ~ l 3 l c ~  ~ I I I \ ~ I ' I I ~ ~  to [ I l l \  \111nec ~ I ~ ) I I  4 03(l>) \ l ~ ~ ~ f l  I J C  
t i cpo~~ ted  ~n the 1'1111c1pdl A c c o i ~ ~ ~ t  to the extent t11'1t the I I ' I I I \ ~ ~ I O ~  ~ l t c~e \ t  I-, le\\ ~ I L I I I  tllc 
M~lllnrt~lll "I ~ ,r] l \ f ; t ro~ I]lte~e\t N o t ~ r t l ~ s t d n d ~ n g  ,r]lytllrng ];I t h ~ s  Aycclnent to the collt~aly, 
r\~lles.; other\\~~-,e \tcltcd 111 S u p p l e ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t ,  the S c ~ v ~ c e ~  11ccdnot dcpos~t  l l r \  anlorrnt 01 any 
other amorlnts so 01I0cated to tlie I foldel of the Tlnnxfe~o~ Illte~cst prllsrlant to ally S r~pp le~ne~ l t  
11110 the Collection Account d~ld \IldII p'iy sucll a~llorll~ts , I \ collcctetl to the Holdel o f the  
pT~c lns fk~o~  Interest, sr~bject o tllc r~ghts  of the S e ~ v ~ c c ~  set fh~tll 111 tllc t h~ rd  j)n~~lgiaph of'Sectloll 
3 0 3 ( ~ 1  to let,iln \r~cll f r \ ~ l r l \  unt11 the ~cl,\terl 7 \ ~ n c i c ~  I>,ltc 
Notw~tll~t;lrlcl~~lg ,lny p ~ o v ~ \ ~ o ~ l \  of Alt~cle IV to the c o ~ l t ~ ~ ~ ~ y -  11lclrlcl111g thc 
co~~tlnu;ttlon f Aitlclc IV 111 .lrIy Se] ~ c s  Sr~pplellleilt~ m y  ( ollcct lolls In ~c \pcc t  of' 1'1 111c1p~l 
lietc]\  <ll)le\ ;~llocatvd to the 1 loldc~ of the T : n ~ ~ s f c ~ o ~  I ~ t e ~ c \ r  \11,111 he ( I )  pC~ld to t l ~ c *  I Io lde~ of 
the I I ,lrl\fc] 01 Irltc~ e\t ~ f -  ,111(1 0111>/ to t l~e  c x t c ~ ~ t  t I i , ~ t  t11c 1 I , \ I { \ [ ~ I  ( > I  111tc1 c\t I \  eclr~,~; to 01 SI c ~ t c ~  
tl~,lrl tllc R ~ I I ~ I I ~ L I I I I  I 1'111\fe1o1 11te1c\t tllc p,~ylllcnt of \rich ,irllor]nt to tllc I loldc~ 01 the 
I'l'lrlsf'e~:)~ Illielc\t woi~I(l 11ot C ; I L I S ~  the 71~11l';ii'1o1 I I I ~ C I C S ~  to he le\\ th,lrl t11c M~llrrnrlnl 
I ~ ~ l ~ l s f ' e ~  oi Illte~est, o]  (11) llelti In the fJr~llc~p,rl Account 'ind t~eatetl .~nd , ~ p p l ~ c d  '1s CJ~~dllocatcd 
1'111lc1p~il C'ollec.11011\ \t~cll ~ ~ I I I I  I \  dc.fillcd In the ~c l ,~ t cd  S C I I ~ \  Sr~l ) l~ le~l lcn t )  O n ,111y 
I3llilllc\\ I)'l\ 1 0 1 1 0 \ \ 1 1 1 ~  '1 I ' ) l l \ l l l ~ \ \  I)'ly O l l  \ \ l l l C l l  ' l l l IO~ll l t \  \'\c1e Ilcld I l l  tl1c I'1111~1]3'lI / l c c o ~ ~ ~ l t  
I N I I \ I I C U I ~  to L I , I u \ ~ :  ( 1 1 )  ~ l ) o \  e. ~ 1 1 \  J I I ~ O ~ I I I ~ \  Ilclcl 111 t l~c  1'1 11lc1p~11 i \ccot~~lt  pr11 \u,lrlt to cl,~il\e ( 1 1 )  
,~l)o\/e \ I I , ~ I I  I,c p'r~d to tllc I lo ldc~ of the l ' ~ n ~ l \ f c ~ o ~  Intc e\t when ~ 1 1 d  0111! to t l~c xtc~lt l ~ ~ t -  tllc 
7 I , I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  ~ l t c~c \ t  I \  ~ I C ; I ~ ~ I  t l 1 ~ 1 1  t l ~ c  ~ I I I ~ I I I I ~ I I I ~  7 I ~ I I I \ ~ C I O I  Iiltele\t 
1 1 1  t l ~ c  \crlt t l l , ~ t  the ~ l lc l r~s~ol l  of the c]ll~orlllt of '1 ( ' ~ c d ~ t  /Zdllr\t]llcnt 111 thc 
c l l ~ t l l ' l t  1 t ) l l  01 t11c l- l ' l l l \ fc~l  llltclc\l \+OllId c'lrl\c~ t l l C  I~l'lllsfclol llltclc\t to l)c '111 : l l l l ~ > L l l l t  1e\\ 
t l l ' l l l  /el()\  tllc I l'rll\fclol \ll:lll lll'll<c '1 dcpo\lt\ 11,) l'ltc~l tll'lll t11c k3~1\11le\\ 1)'ly l-(>llo\\ 111s the l)'rtc. 
01 l~lote\slllg of \tlcll (-1ecllt 4(l~tl\tlllcllt\ I l l  tllc 1'1 llrcl~3'll '\ccotlllt (I-01 'llloc'ltloll ' I \  (~ol lcct  1 0 1 l ~  
0 1  1 ' 1  I I ~ C I ~ ~ I I  l<cce~\  ' 1 1 3 I c ~  I ) L I I \ I I ' I I ~ I  to AI t ~ t l c  I \ ! )  111 I I I I I ~ ~ L Y ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  '11 ~111:113Ic f l ~ l l c l \  111 '111 ' I I ~ I O I I I I ~  
cclu.rI to t l ~ e  ,rlnorlllt 1)) \\llrcll \r~cll ( ' ~cc l~ t  \c l l r~ \ t~ l~c~l t  \cccd\ t l~c  I ~ , l n \ l i ' ~ o ~  I ~ ~ t e ~ c \ t  011 \ L I C I I  
I >;ltc of 1'1 occ$\~ng 
(11) II'(A) t l~e  Servlcel ~ n , ~ k c s  ;l depos~t Into the Co l l ec t~o~ l  Accou~lt I I I  ~eypect 
of',) C'ollect~o~l of ;l I<ecc~\~,lble ,11ld such Collect1011 \t<r\ ~ e c e ~ v e d  I)y the S e ~ \ / l c e ~  111 the to] 111 of‘,^ 
elleel< \+llrch IS not I lo~lo~cd f o ~  all) Iensoll 01 (B)  tllc Scr 'v~ce~ nl<~kc\  ,I ~ ~ l r s t , ~ k c  w1tl1 1cs1)cct to 
Oil\ t .%,I l ~ ~ O O ~ I l ~ 2 7  I I 3 9 
the ,llnolilit of ,111y ( 'ollcct~o~l ;lrlcl tlcpt)i~t'\ ,rn dmorlnt t h , ~ t  I \  less t11,rn o]  I I ~ O I ~  tll'rn tllc ,lc I L I ' I I  
, t I l lOLl l l t  Of \ I I C I l  ( ' ~ ) I I c ' c ~ I O I I ~  t111' \c'l\ ICCI \ l ln l l  .ll'~)lOJ3ll~licl\ ,ldlll\t tllc' . l l l l O t l l l ~  i ~ 1 1 ) 4 ~ ( ] l l ~ l l 1 l \  
tc?osllcct I I ( t l l c t l l l l  I t  l l t  to 1 e 1 c  t L I  l l l l t lrolctl  c I1c l  I llllit'llc Z l l t  
l i r c c l ~  ,rlrlc I I I  I c\pcct of 1% 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  '  ( I I \ ~ I ~ J I I O I  e(1 cl~c" ck I \  I c 'ee~\ t'd sIl;1II I ~ c '  11cc111c(l ] ot t t )  Iicr\ e I > C ~ I I  
1)'11(l Not\\ ~ t l l \ t ~ ~ ~ c l ~ ~ l g  t11c f i ~ i t  ~ o  \c~l te~lce \  t ) l  t111\ I > ~ I I ~ I C I ~ I ~ I I ,  c ~ t j j r ~ \ t ~ l l c ~ ~ t \  I I I < I ( ~ ~  I ) I I I  \ t r ' i ~ l t  t t )  
till\ \ l l l~\cctlt~ll  4 03(C) \ l l ' l l l  IlOt lc({rlllc~ cll'rllge I l l  'lll~, lcpt)ll p1c\ l t ) t l \ I \  (lell\ ercYl ~ ~ ~ l l \ r l ' l r l t  
to il11?\c>ct1011 3 04( '1) 
( ( 1 )  I ~ ~ r r ~ \ l c . ~  of I >cf,itrlted 'itcoonti 1 J1112\\ otlrc~ \\ I \ C  ~ I O \  1(1c.d 1 1 1  L I I I \  
\ u l ) l ~ l c n ~ c ~ t .  t)11 tlic ci,rtc O I I  \ i I l r c l ~  , I I I  ;\cct)lr]lt I ~ c ~ o ~ l ~ c i  ,I I)cf,rultccl ~ \ c x t ) r ~ ~ ~ t .  the I ~n\tc 'c ih,111 
,~rltoIll'lt 1cd114 ~ t l d  ~ t h o r ~ t  f i l l tlic~ actloll o] co] la~del ,~r~on hc dcei~~cei to t ~ : i ~ ~ s f e r -  s t o\  c] .  ,lrlci 
o t l l c ~ \ i ~ \ e  conbey to t l ~ c  I ~ : t ~ l s f c ~ o ~ .  \v~tllor~t Iecourse- ~ c p ~ e s c ~ l t ~ l t ~ o ~ l  o] t v ~ r i ~ ~ n t y .  all tllc 11g1lt. 
t~ t l c  '11ld 11ltelc\t of tile Tnr\tce 111 ,met to ,111 Ilece~val)le\ In \ r ~ c l ~  I>cf<rt~lted Accorlllt <ill lllolires 
d r ~ e  o i  to I)eco]llc ~ L I C  with lc\l)ect to sitell Kece~val)les, ,ill p ~ o c c c d ~  ~ ' S L I C I I  Rece~v~lb lc \  m d  all 
11ltel cllLrngc and  I 11sr]r,I]lcc 1'1 ocecds I cl'itrng to sucll Rcce~\:,rl)lcs n ~ l t l  the I ) ]  occcd\ rhc~  eof- 
p ~ o v ~ d e d ,  I l owe \c~ ,  tll'it tllc I Irlstcc wrll 1et;t111- ;l11d ]lot I)c clcc~l~cd to IlC1\~c ~ecoll \ /c>cd to the 
T ~ , l r l \ f c ~ o ~ -  ,111 11g1lt t~t le .  , 1 1 1 c l  111tc1c\t ~ n -  to. ,111d t~ncle~ ,111 RCLO\C' I IC\  ;~Iloc~rI)Ic to tllo\cx 
I iccc~v,~l) lc\ ,  and tlloic I t cco \ c~  w ~ l l  I,c ,rppl~cd as p~o\~tLecl I I I  tI11\ A g ~ c c ~ l l c ~ l t  
[ I 111, Rf:MAINIlI:II C)l AKlI( 'LI< IV IS I<I~Sl~IIVI-I)  AN11 
Sf I4I-L 131 \ I ' I ' ( ' l I - l~311 IN ANY SUPI'I 1 MENT WIT11 
lil:\1~1 ( I 1 0  i % Y  S l ~ ~ < I l ~ S ]  

(collcct~\ ell! t l~c  I I I I I I I  0 1  I ( I  l i c ~ ~ i t c ~  i - t i  ( el t ~ l ~ ~ . ~ t e \ '  ) 
J I I ~  \I1;111 Ilc i r~ lx t , l n t r , l l l \  111 tllc 101111 nf tllc cxh~l?~t \  \\ 1tI1 ~c\pcct  llc1ctc1 ,~tt,l~I~ccl I O  {lie 
~ e l ~ ~ t c d  \r11~plc111~11t 1 I I C  I r ~ l l \ f ~ ~ ~ o l  I I I L I ~  elect ~t , I I I \  1 1 1 1 1 ~ -  I > \  \\ I 1tte11 1otlcc i t )  tllc 
1'1ustce- to Ilavc I [ \  rntc]e\t 111 tllc 7 ~ a ~ ~ s l c ~ o ~  Inte c\t be ( I )  ,rll t ~ ~ l c c ~ t ~ l i c : ~ t c d  ~]~tc]c ' \ t  ( ) I  
(11) c\ /~dc~lccd hy ;r I ' I ; ~ I I \ ~ ~ I ~ I  C c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ ~ t c  I f  the I '~, insfe~o~ elects to h ~ v c  ~ t \  ~ ~ ~ t c ~ c \ t  111 
the 7'1n11sfk1o1 Intelest 1)e rln~crtlficnted, l t  \h<rll dellvel to the Tlustcc Sol c ; l~l~el l , l t~o~l  
any 7 rdncfero~ Cert~ficate prev~or~.;ly Issued If the T r a ~ ~ s f ' e ~ o ~  elect\ to  I1,1ve ~ t \  Intel est 
111 the T ~ ~ r n s t k ~ o i  Interest be cv~denced by a TI ansfe~oi Gert~fic~rte, the " T l d ~ ~ s f e ~ o ~  
C'crtificate \liall be issrlcd p i ~ r s ~ ~ a n t  hereto o r  to Section 6 09 01 Sect1011 6 10. \ r~h . ; t~~~l t~a l ly  
I I I  tile fo1111 of'I.uhrI)~t /\ ,111d s I ~ J I I  irpoil I \SLIC he excci~tcd ,111d (1cI1\ e1c.d 1)v the 1'1~11l\fc1 01 
to tllc 1'1 ustee f o ~  anthc~l t~c~t t~on '111d redcl~vciy ,I\ pr ov~ded 11-1 Sectron\ 2 0 1 c r ~ ~ c l  0 02 
-1'lle I I I L ~ " \ ~ O I  ('el-t~fic~itc\ .;h,111~ rlpon lssrle pur\ilarlt Ilereto 01 to Scct 1011 0 00 01 Ycct1o11 
h 10- be executeil dnd  del~veletl by the TI  a l ~ s t e ~ o ~  to the 1'1 r~stcc f o ~  ar~tl le~lt~c~lt~oll  and 
~ e d e l ~ v e ~ > /  , I \  p~ o~ lcleti 111 Sect loll\ 2 01 ,i11d 0 02 /\11y Il l \  e \ t o ~  ('el t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c  \ I I J I I  l7c 
i\\rl'~l)lc 111 J 111111111111111 ~ C I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ J ~ I ~ ) I ~  t ) f  51 -000 IJr~tl~v~tled Illte~c\t .r]lcl 111tcp1,1l ~ ~ r ~ ~ l t ~ l ) l c \  
tllc~cof r111les\ otlle~ \v]ic sl)ec~ficd 111 .in) Supple~ncnt Tllc r r C r ~ \ \ f c ~ o ~  (. e ~ t r l i c ~ ~ t c  ~11~111 
,rl\o t)c ~ssrrcii as \111,gIe ccitiflc;~te thch Cci-t~fic,ite \h~111 I?(% execrltcd 13) ] l l , r r ~ r ~ , r l  01 
fncs11111lc c~gn'ltir~e 011 i)cll,~lf of the 1'1~1nsf I O I  by ~ t s  1'1cs1dc11t 01 , I I ~ \ /  \/ ~ c c  I'~e\~ticnt 
( c ~ t ~ t i c ~ l t c \  I) ,~i~rlg t l~c  111,111r1~11 01 f ~ c \ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 e  S I ~ I I , I ~ ~ I I C  ot  the I I I ~ J V I ~ I ~ I , I I  cvl~o \ \ , I \  , ~ t  he 
~ I I > I ~  I I C I I  \r1cl1 \ I ~ I J ~ ~ I I ~  < ~ f f i ~ c ( L  '111tl1o1 1/et1 to \1211 t111 l x ~ l 1 ~ 1 l f  of t11c I I , I I I \ ~ L I O I  01 
the 1 111\tec \ l l ' l I l  110t 1)c lcll(1eled 111Il~'lIld l~ot~~~ltl1\t'lll~1lllg tl1;1t \11c11 111(11\ l ( ~ l l ' l 1  ll'1\ cc'1\cd 
t o  i)c \o 'rr~tllo~ ]zed pr lo] I,) the authent~c,it~o~i ,i11d del~\ery of'\r~cll C'CI t ~fic~,rte\ 01 docs 
11ot holrl o tfice ~t tljc d,ltc of \uc11 ('eltliic;ltc\ IJnlc\\ othcl\\ ~ \ c  ~ I O \  ~dcd  I I I  the 
~cl,rtcd S~rpp le~~le~ l t -  ~ ro  ( c~t~tic, l te  sllnll I ) ?  e~l t~tlcd to any l)c~lcfit url(le~ tl l r \  /\, (11 cc111cnt~ 
01 Ix \ ,111d fol ;111j l)t~ll)o\c. ~ ~ n l c \ \  tlic~e ,lppe,l]\ o11 \t~cll ( c ~ t  lfiC,ltc ,I c-c.1 t ~ l ~ c ~ t c  t)f  
,cutl~cnlrc,~t 1011 \ t ~ l ) \ t : ~ ~ l t r d l l \  111 the f o ~  111 111 o\  ~dcd fol I I ~ I ~ I I I  cxect~tccl I > \  01 0 1 1  I I ~ I ~ J I ~  o i  
the r ~ r ~ \ t e e  hy the 111,1nr1,1l \]g,n,ttL]]e of '1 dr~ly ,lutllo~~/cd s~,gn,ttol\ '111(t \ ~ ~ L I I  ~cl t l t ic~rfc 
rlpon .In> ( ' c ~ t ~ f i c , ~ t c  \ I ~ < I I I  I3c co~~clr t \~ \ le  c /~dc~lcc.  .lrld the o11I> c\ ~ d c ~ ~ t i .  t l ~ l t  \ r~cll  
f 'c~t~fic,ltc II,I.; Ilcell c l r r l q  ,rr~the~~t~c,rtcd nnct d e l ~ \ c ~ c d  I ~ c ~ c u ~ l d c ~  211 ( ' c~ t~f ic ,~ tc \  \llall I)c 
c 1 ' 1 t i ~ l  the cl'rte 0 1  tl1c11 , r ~ ~ r l ~ e ~ ~ t ~ c , ~ t r o ~ ~  ctc' l~t I ~ C ~ I I C I  ('c.1 t l f~c~i t r \  1%lllcli \I1 1 1 1  I ) c  (1'1tcd 1l1c. 
'1~~pllL'rl3lc l\\r1'111cc l)'1tc. ; I \  121 0 1  1dcc1 I11 t l l L .  lcl'1tc(1 \tl]3~~lclllcllt 
Scc ~ I O I I  (7 0 2  A ~ I ~ ~ ~ C I I ~ I C " ~ ~ I O I I  of ( c ~ t ~ f i ~ ~ l t c \  I poll t l l C  I C L C I ~ I  ot 
] ) ' I )  111c11t 131 tI1c I 1'111\fclOl t ) f  tl1c ]31llcl1'l\c p1 Ice f 0 1  'I \Cl 1c\ 01 (.l'l\\ , ) I  I ll\ c\101 
(-el t ~ l i c ~ ~ t c \  ~ 1 1 ~ 1  the 1\\11<11lce oi  \t1cl1 1111 c \ t o ~  ( e1t1f1c~1tc\~ \ I I L I I  1111 c. \ t t )~ ( C I  t~f~c<rtc\  \ I I J I I  
I L I  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I - I  Iil)o11 '1 Ne\\ I \ \ I I J I I ~ C  ' I \  p]o\ 1(1c(1 111 'sC(tlol~ 0 Ot)  ;111tl 
tlic \ '~ t~\ f , lc t~o~l  of c c ~  tall1 otllc~ c o ~ l d ~ t ~ o ~ l \  \pcc~licd thc1c111 tllc T~t~ \ t cc  \11,1lI , ~ r ~ t l ~ c ~ ~ t  ~ c ~ t c
211ld d e l ~ v c ~  the Illvecto~ ( 'c~t~f icntes  of L~dcl~t~onnl S C I I ~ \  (\+ 1111 tllc d c \ ~ y ~ ~ t ~ o ~ l  p~ov~cicd I I I  
the ~cl~l tcd  ' ; i~pplc~lle~lt)~ r]l)olltllc oldel of tllc I ' I ; I I ~ \ ~ L ' I O I ~  to the P ~ I \ O I I \  de ~gll;rtcd 111 
st~cll Si~l)ple]ne~lt Upon the order of the Tr,\nsfclol, the ('cltllic,ltcs of ally '5e1 ~ e s  ~11'111 
I)e duly ar~thcnt ~cated by o] 011 l~eI~,~If of the TI  ilstec. 111 ,rr~tllo~ l e d  c11o111111~1t ] o i l  I f '  
('1) IIIC T '~t~\ tcc sllnll c<lr]\e to be hcpt ,it the officc 01 ngclrcy to I)c ~ n ~ t ~ ~ l t ~ l r i ~ e d  
hy '1 t ~ a ] l \ f c ~  ,igcl~t ,r~ld I cgl\ti '11 (the ' T I  'r~lsfer Agent arlti K c g ~ \ t ~  <lr'')\ 111 ,rcco~ ' I I ~ C C  \vltll the 
JXO\~ISK)IIS of Sect loll I I 10, 'I leglsrer (the '('c~tlficdtc Reg~stci") ;]I  wllrcl~, subject to \ r~ch 
I easonal)lc regr~lat I O I I S  ~t illily pi esci ]be, the rl 'tnsfc1 Agent '111~1 I < c g ~ s t r ~ ~ r  sllC ll piovldc fi)] the 
I egist] 'ltlorl of the 1111 c s t o ~  ('el t ]fic'rte\ of c,rcll Sel ]c\ (rlrllcs5 otllc~ \v]\e ov~ded In tllc ~el,ltecl 
S r l p p l c ~ n c ~ ~ t )  , nd  of t1,111.;lc1\ ,~nd  cxclld~lge\ oi the I11vcsto1 ( el t~fic,ltcs '1s I l c ~ c ~ n  ~ ) ~ o v ~ d c d  l llc
1'1 t~stec I \  I lc~ el?> ~ n ~ t   illy ,~ppo~] l tcd  TI  ,rnsfc~ Zsc~lt ' i r~ t l  l<cg1\t1,11 lo] the prl] l)o\e\ of I cy~. ; tc~ 1112 
tlle Investo~ C crt~lic,itcs '~rld ~ I ~ I I I \ ~ C I S  dlld exchdnges t ) I  the I]l\fcstor ('el t~fic,rtes , I \  Ilc1c111 
pro\ '-~ded I f any i h ~  In of I nvesto~ C'ei t~ficare IS Issued as 'I (;lob~I (:el t 1fic;lte- the 7'1 rlstce n~oy ,  
01 11' and so  Ioilg ;I\ ,lrly S e ~ ~ c s  ot lllvestoi Cei tificater die I~sted O I I  the Luue~nbor t~g  Stock 
f:xcha~~gc d~ld  xr~ch excharl9c shnll so  ]eqir]]e- the T n ~ \ t e e  shall nppornt n co-t~:r]lsfc~ ,)gent '11ld 
( o-legi.;tl,lr 111 I r ~x l c~ l lbo t~~g  01 , n ~ o t h c ~  I2tr~ol)c'~~l c1t1 ,411) ~cf 'c~cllce 111 t l l r \  f 2 g ~ c c ~ n c ~ r t  to tllc 
T ~ ~ l r ~ s f c r  higent ‘inti R e g ~ \ t ~ a ~  \l ldl l  ~nclude any co-tr,t~lskl agent and co -~eg~s t i~ l r  rlrllc\\ tllc 
coiltext t)thc;w~.;e iequiles I he I'lr~\tee shall I)e pelln~tted to ~ c s ~ g i l  :IS r ~ , l n s f e ~  Agcllt 'lnd 
l<eglst~~lr r]j)on '30 d'lys' w11tte11 llotlce to the S e ~ v ~ c c ~  ,rnd the Tlallslk~or 1 1 1  the event tll'lt the 
T l t~ \ t cc  sh,lll 1 1 0  l o ~ ~ g e ~  I>c' tllc Tl,r]l\fc~ Agclit ' ~nd  lics~\tr,lr tllc 11r1\tec> \Il,lII , ~ p l ~ o ~ ~ l t  '1 \tlcce\\o] 
1-1 '!ll\Icl I!Lc11t 'lll(1 1?eyl\tl '11 
lip011 5111 c1ldc1 i o ~  ~ e y \ t ~ a t l o l l  of t~all\fc] of ,rn> C'el t ~ f ~ c , ~ t c  ,lt J I ~ V  t ~ l l ~ c c  (11 
, ~ y c ~ l c \  oI t l ~ c  I ~ , lr l \fc~ ,2jic11t ,111(1 I < e g ~ \ t ~ , t ~ -  the I ' ~ n ~ l . ; f c ~ o ~  \ I ~ , I I I  cxcct~tc- \r~l)lcct o tllc 
I)rov]\]o]l\ 01 \r~l).;cct~o~l 0 O?(c)\ ,irlcl tllc Plustee s h ~ l l  ' l r~t l lent~~dte ,111d d e l ~ v c ~ ,  I I I  tlic I I , I I I ~ ~  o f  
the c l c \~s~~ , l t cd  t1,111\fi.1 ee or t~ , r~ l \ f c~  ec\- olle o] nlo] c I I C \ ~  ('el tlfic'~tc\ 111 ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 0 1  11ed 
~1c1lo11l11l~lt IOII \  oi- I I ~ C  ' l g g ~ e g ~ ~ t c  lJ11(11\ 1c1e~1 Illte~e\t\, PI() \  1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  t11'1t the ~ I O \  I IOI IS  of 
p,lr ~ g r  'lpll . I r < r l l  not 'rpply to Bc,lre] ('el t~fic~ltcs 
\ t  tllc ol7t1011 ot 'In I~ l \c \ tc )~  ( 'e~t~fic,ltcllol(lc~. I l \ c \ t o ~  ( ' c ~ t ~ i ~ c , l t c \  111;1) I>c 
cxc l l c ~ ~ l y c ~ i  1 0 1  t ) t l ~ c . ~  1111 c\iC)] t c.1 t~I ic~l tc\  of the \'11llc \el I C \  111 ' ~ L I ~ I I O I  lze(1 ( I ~ I ~ O I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I ( > I I \  0 1  I I < C  
'lgylcz'ltc [ i l l ( i l \  1clccl I I I ~ c I C . ~ \ ~  tII701I \ t ~ ~ l e ~ l ~ I c ' ~  of tllc' Ill\c\tt)l C cli1Ilc'ltt'\ to I ) c  C \ C ~ I ' I ~ I I I C ( I  ' I t  ' I l l \  
office t ) ~  ,r_eclIL> of the I ~ , l r l \ l e~ol  , \ge~lt ,11l(1 I<egistt"~~ It the. ~ ) ~ ~ I O I I  0 1  L I I I >  1 Iol(1c1 of 
K c y \ t c ~ c d  ('c.~tllic;~tc\, IIcgi\tc~cd ( e~tlficntc\ I I I , ~ ~  hc e \~h~111gc(1  101 otllc1 I ? c _ c I \ ~ ~ ~ I c ( ~  
( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c , ~ t e \  t ) I  tlic \ C ~ I I I ~  \ C I I C \  I I I  ,1t1tl1011/ed ~ C I ~ O I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I O I ~ \  of Ilkc ,~gyicg~tc> l i l~d l \  1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1  I I I ~ C I C \ ~ \  
111 tllc r ~ t ~ \ t -  tlpon \t111c11de1 t ) f  tllc R c g ~ \ t e ~ c d  C'c~t~fic ,~tc\  to I>c cxcll,~~lgctl '11 C ~ I ~ L  officc 01 
~Igellc), of t l ~ c  T I , I I ~ \ ~ ~ . I  ilgclit ,irld l?cg~str,lr llla~ntalllcd for \t~cll pt]rpo\c At the optloll of , I  
I3en1c1 ( c] t~fic,ltclloI(lc~~ sul>lect to , ~ p p l ~ c ~ l ) l c  l , r ~ \  ,lrld ~ c g n l ~ l t r o ~ ~ \  ( I I ~ C ~ I I ~ I I I ~  w~tllor~t I ~ ~ l l ~ t , l t ~ o ~ l -  
the Wc~rci Kt~lc\)-  I3e'r1e1 C'el t~f~c,r tes  may be cuchd~lged f o ~  otllel I3c,irc1 Ccrt~ficatcs 01 
I<cgiste~ c(1 ('el t ~ f i c ~ ~ t e s  of' the \;lnle Se] ~cc, 111 or~thoi 17ed d c ~ l o n ~ ~ n a t ~ o s  of l ~ k c  ~ g g l  cg'rtc 
l i ~ l d ~ v ~ t i e t l  Illtc~csts 111 the Tnr\t, 111 the nlanne] spcc~ficd In the Sr~pple~lle~l t  for srlcli 7c11cs- L I ~ O I I  
\ r l ]  render of tllc R e : r ~ e ~  Ce] t~Iic'rte\ to I)e excll'rllged at L I I ~  officc 01 '13c1lcy of the I ~ , l r ~ \ t ' e ~  Agent 
\Yllc~lc\ c] ,In\ 111\jc\to1 ('el tltic,ltc\ of ,r]ly S ~ I  lc\ c \o  \ ) I ]  I cndclccl f o ~  c-uch,rr~~c 
t l~c  I I ,111sfc1 ol \h,~11 execute. ,lrld tllc 1'1 r~\tcc \ I I ~ ~ I  I , r r~thc~~t~c,~tc.  ,ind ( r r~~ lc \ \  lllc 1'1 <lrl\fc.~ Agc~lt 
C I I ~ ~ I  I ( ~ , C I \ ~ I ' I I  I \  d ~ l f c ~ c ~ ~ t  tIi;111 tllc I ~ ~ ~ s t c e .  111 \ { l l l t l l  ( < I \ C  t l~c  I I J I I \ ~ C I  1 ~ c 1 1 t  ,111(1 licy1\t1,11 \ I ~ J I I )  
dell\ cr t l ~ c  I l l \  ckto~ ( 'el t ~ f ~ c : ~ t c \  of \uch S ~ I  lc\ \r 1 1 1 ~ - 1 1  the ( c~ t~fic,ltcliol(lc~ ~ l ~ , l h r ~ l _ e  t lc C Y L ~ I , I I I Y ~  
I \  entitleti to ~ c c c ~ \ / c  I:\~e]y I~~ \ / c \ to r  ( el t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c  p~cic~rtccl 01 \ r ~ i ~ c n d c ~ c d  fi)~ ~ c ~ ~ \ t ~ ~ i t ~ o ~ l  oI 
tr L ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~  01 ex( 11,lngc \ I ~ , ~ I I  )c ,lcconll),~nlcd I>y ,r \VI 1ttc1l ~ l l s t~ r ]~~ len t  of t r  ,r~l\f; '~ 111 a fij~ 111 
\ , i t~sf~lc to~y to the 1'1t1stec and tllc T I , I I ~ \ ~ ~ I  Agcllt ,r~id lZeg~\t~'r~ dr~ly i.-uccr~tcd hv the 
C'e~t~fic~~tcllolcle~ tlie~eof 01 ~ t s  t1tto1 ney-]ll-f;~ct dr~ly , ~ ~ l t h o ~  l~ecl111 I\ I ltlng 
-Illc. 1)1eced1ilg I ) I O ~ I S I O I ~ S  of t l l r \  Ycct~o~l 6 03 not\< ~ t h s t n ~ l d ~ ~ l g ,  the 1'111\tec 01 the 
I ' I , I I ~ \ ~ ~ . I  Agellt ~ ~ l d  R c y ~ s t ~ a ~ ,  as the ca\c Indy he, \h,lII not I)c ~equlrcd to leg~stel tllc t~,irlstc~ ot
o] excl~~rngc '11ly Investor C'CI trfi~ate of 'rny Se] ic\ fi)~ ,I pel ~ o d  of 15 d.ll\ pi cccdul! t l ~ c  dnc d'ltc 
lo] any pdylnellt with lespect t t )  the Investo~ Ce] t~f~catca of such S ~ I  le\ 
All I l l \  e\tol ( ' c~t~f i~ , l te \  (togethc~ 1% ~ t l l  ,lrl) C't)r117011\ ~ r t t~~c l l c~ l  to IJC'IICI 
('21 t ~ f ~ c , ~ t c \ )  \ L I I I C I ~ ~ C I C ~  1 0 1  e y r \ t ~ : l t ~ o ~ l  of ' t l ' l~ l~fe~ ,111d cxc~ll,lnrrc \ I I ; ~ I I  I>e c,~~lcclcd I?\ t l ~ c .  
l ' l l \ l c  4 t  1 1 1 c  c 1 s t 1  1 1 1 c  1 0 1 'I 1 ' 1 1 C 1  \ ' t 1 \ t 0 1  to I I I l t c  l llc 
-1 lil\tce \h<rII calleel ,~rld dest~ov the C;lol)al ( 'c~t~ficate\ upon ~ t \  exch,~~lgc 111 11111 I'o] l ) c l i ~ ~ ~ t ~ \  c 
('el t l f ic~te\  '111d \h,~lI del~\ re~ ,I c c ~  t ~ f ~ c ~ ~ t c  of clestnrct~oll to tllc I I , ~ ~ l \ f c ~  01 Yocll c c ~  t~fic,~tc \11~111 
nlso s t ~ t c  tll'lt '1 cc~tlfic;~te 01 ee~t~fIe;~!e\ 01 C J C I I  I o]e]gIl C'lc,r1111g /tgcncy to the effect ~ c f c ~ ~ c d  
to In Ccct~orl 0 I? \+, I \  ~ e c e ~ \ ~ c t l  1% 1t11 ~c<pcct to cncll I ) O I ~ N ) I I  of the ( ; lol)~l  ( ' c ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c  c ~ e 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ~ c e d  
Sol Ik l i l l~ t  I \  c ( c] t liic,itc\ 
(I)) 12-ucept ,I\ p]o\ ~ d t d  111 \cct loll 0 00 01 7 02 01 In ,Ill\/ Sr~pplc~ilc:lt 111 rlo 
c1e11t \ l ~ , r l l  the I I , I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  ( 'c~t~fic,lte 01 ,1111 11ltc1c\t t l~cle~ll-  t ) ]  ,I\ t l~c  ;l\c I I I ~ I V  I>c- t l~c  
r ~ ~ l c c ~  t ~ f i c ~ ~ t e d  111tc1c\t 111 the I ~,rn\fi.~ (11 Illte~c\t 01 'iny ~lltclc\t he1e111 I3c t~ ,~n \Sc~rcd  1l .1 c r ~ ~ l d c ~  
111 \{IloIc o] 111 ~).ut. onIe\\ tllc I I ~ I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  \ I I , I I  Il,~vc on\entctf 111 \-i~ltlng to \ ~ I L I ~  t ~ ~ ~ l l \ f c i  ' 1 1 1 ( 1  
t~nlc\\ t l~e  7 ]r]\tcc. \ I ~ ' I I I  I~ , l \c  ~eccr\ccl ( I )  co1rfi1111;1t1t)11 11  \ \ I I ~ I I I , ~  f1011l C ~ I C I I  l<~lt111y L!gc~lt\ 1 1 ~ 1 1  
\tlcll t l  'lllsfcl \\ I l l  ]lot 1cs11It I l l  'I 10\vc1 lllg 0 1  1% l t l l ~ l l ' l \ \  : I 1  01- I t \  tllcll-exist lllg r'ltlllg of 'l1lY \el 1e\ 
o f ln \  c\tol ('cltlfic<itc\. ,lnd (2 ' )  J I I  01)11i1on of C'or~n\cl tI1,lt st~cll t ~ , r ~ ~ . ; f c ~  do s not o d \ / c ~ \ c l ~  
affect tllc C O I I C I ~ I S I O I ~ \  I C ~ I C I ~ C ~  I I I  m y  of the fcde~nl Incolllc t'lx oplllrolls d ~ t c d  the ,rppl~cal)lc 
Clos111g U ~ t c  ~ s s t ~ e d  111 conllect Ion w ~ t h  thc 01 1g111~il I \ S L I ~ I ~ C C  of '1115 Ye1 I C Y  0 1  In \  e\tol 
r e ]  t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c \ ,  pi ovlded, ho\ve\ el t h L ~ t  ]lo 11ltc1 est 111 the 1'1'111sfe1 or ( 'el t ~ h c ~ ~ t c  01 ' I \  the c , ~ \ c  ]nd\ 
. I>  I , , \ I  I ~ ~ l ) l ) 1 0 ? ? 7  1 1  5 4 
I3c> tile rincc~t~ficatctl t~ltctcst In the I ' ~ a n \ f e ~ o ~  I ~ l t c ~ c \ t  Inov he t r a ~ l \ f k ~ ~ c t l  1111lc\\ 114 I I I I ~ I ~ I I  
offc,~ 111g 131 lee. \ ~ c l l ~ l t l  I7c , ~ t  Ic:~\t 420,000 ,111(1 ~t cc l~ i~ lo t  I>c% \ I I ~ ) ~ I \  ~(Icd fol ~c.\,lle 1r1to 11111t\ \ I I ~ ~ I I I C I  
tl1:111 ,I 111111 tile 111111~11  o f l~*111ly  311ce of ~111ch  \vo111(1 I1<1\c heell ~t Ic;t\t 420.000 :11~,~*111 ~111 
O ~ N I ~ I O I I  0 1  ( o1111\cl to tlic effect that such t ~ a n \ f c ~  \60111(\ 11ot C ; I ~ I \ C  tllc I I I I \ ~  to t ~ e ~ ~ t e t j  ;1 
1711hl1cl> tlailctl ~ ~ J I I I I C I \ I I I ~  I I I - I ( I ~ I  the 111te111al I:cte~lr~c ( 'ode {tllc "('otlc") In ~on~lcc t lo l l  \\ 1 t l 1  
a n y  t l a ~ ~ \ f c ~  of : \ I )  ~l.rtc,lc\t In tile I'r;~nsfk~or t ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c ; t t c  01. <I\ the caw I l lnb  hc tllc \ ~ ~ i c c ~ t ~ f i ~ , t t c t l  
111lelc\t 111 the I I J ~ \ ~ C I O I  I~ltc*~c\t.  the I~olt lc~ ( ~ n c l t ~ t l ~ n y  tllc I ' ~ ; rn \ f i .~o~  01 ally \ I I ~ \ ~ C ] I I ~ I ~ ~  
t l  'lll\lclcc) tllilt~of <11<111 I lOt  \ i % l i  t1'1(k 0 1  t l ' 1 l 1 \ f C l  < \ I11  111tc1c\t t11c1c111 oc ( ' I t l \C ' I l l \  I iI lCl L ~ \ t  111Cl c111 
to 111a1kcteti (111 o~ ti1101ryI1 c ' ~ t l l c * ~  ( I )  ;111 " c \ t , ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ c ' t l  \ C C I I I  1t1c*\ 111~11Icct' \11tl1111 t l ~ c  11ic'~11l111y 0 1  
scct1011 7704(17)( I ) 0s tl1c ( O(1c ll\c~l\lcllllg \\ ltI1O\lt 111111~21~1011 2\11 ll1tc.l~lc~\l<~l ~ ~ \ 1 0 ~ < 1 t 1 0 1 1  \> \tc111 tI1;11 
reg111a1 14 d r ~ \ c n ~ t ~ ~ a t e s  film 1711y 01 sell ej11e~tat1011\ I7y ~( Ic~l t~f icd  I71oke1\ o~ clcale~\ 17y clcctro111c 
Itlean.\ or otllc~ \\/lee O I  ( I  I )  :I "\eco~ldary 1na1 ket ((71 the \\~hstant ~ a l  eclr~~va Ic~it llc~ cofj" \\ 1tl11n the 
llleanlllg of' C'otlc \cct1011 7704(b)(2), 111clud11lg a Illal KC! \vl le~.e~~i  ntelests In tllc Tra~ls fc~  OI 
C:crt~ficatc c ~ e g ~ ~ l a r l y  q~loted hy a11y pel so11 111;1k111g a 1l1n1 ket In .\11cl1 Intcl.csl.\ ;111d a lnarket 
w h e ~ e ~ n  a y pcl\on rcgr~lal~ly nlakes ava~lable b ~ d  (21 otli.1 quotes w ~ t h  ~espec t  o ~nterccts 111 \he 
'Tl~ansfero~ C'cl-t~ficatc and stands ~ e a d y  to effect 1 ~ 1 y  01 \ell t~a~ l~ i t ( . t  IOII.\ at tile ~ t ~ o t e ( I  131 lees Sol 
~tsclf 0 1  0 1 1  I~ehc~l f 'o f 'o t l~e~ c 
(c) [inless othelwlse 171ov1deci I I I  tI1c related Supplelllent, tcg~\t~:ltlon of 
transfe~ elf l-kg~stc~ed Cc.1 t~ficates collta1111ng a Icge~ld ~ c l a t ~ n g  to tile ~ c c t ~  1ct1011s 011 t~ allsfel of 
:,11ch Rcg~\ te led  ( 'el t~ficates (\&/h~cll legend \Iiall he \et fort11 In the S ~ ~ p p l c ~ ~ ~ c n t  1clat111g to \11ch 
111\c\to1 ( ( . I ~ I ~ I c < I ~ c \ )  \ I ~ ; I I I  he effected o11i) ~f tllc c ( ) ~ l d ~ l ~ o i l \  \ct fo~th  111 \ \ ~ c h  ~ ~ l ~ ~ t c ~ l  \1117171e1lle1lt 
OI'C xa t~sf~e( l  
U / l ~ c ~ l c \ ~ c ~  a Kcg~s t e~  tl C ~ I  11 ficate contalnlng the legellti .\el f o ~  t l l  In tile I clntcd 
S ~ ~ p p l e ~ n e n t  I \  ~ > ~ c \ e n t e d  to the 7 ~ a n s f e ~  Agent ailel Rcg~htra~ f o ~  ~cgl\tlatlon of t~an\ fL-~-  tllc
I ~ I ~ ; ~ I I \ ~ ~ I  llyc11t c ~ ~ ~ c l  1? g1\t1;11 \11;111 pio11il~tl\, eel< I I ~ \ ~ I I I ~ ~ I O I I \  f~10111 tile I I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  I ~ ~ J I ( I I I ~ ~  \11cl1 
t ~ a ~ l s f c ~  I 11e 11~lnslc1 lggc.111 c ~ ~ l d  l i c g ~ s t ~ a ~  d ~ ~ i  tlie 1'111stee \llilll Iw c~l t~ t lc ( I  1 0  I ~ C C I \ C  L L I I ~ ~ C I I  
~ns t~ r~c t lo l l \  \ ~ g ~ i c d  hy :111 ol'fice~ of !he T ~ ~ a n < f c ~ o ~  p~ IOI to ~eglstcrlnp C I I ~ ~  . \ ~ ~ c h  t~all\fel O I  
a11thc11t ~cdt  111g nc\i l i e g ~ \ t c ~  d ('el t~fic;ltec. ,1\ tllc C,I\C' 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  he I'lic TI c ~ ~ ~ $ f c ~  0 1  11c1 el?\ C I ~ I  cc\ 1 0  
11ldell11l1f~ tile l'1011sfk1 Agent a11tl l i e g ~ . \ t ~ a ~  a11dthe 1111stcc ( ~ n d  to I~oltl cacll of tlic111 I ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ l c \ \  
ag;H11.\I all) lo\\ .  11:1171l1t> 01 e~17e1lse I I I C I I I  I c(I \\ 1tl10111 1legl1gc11cc 0 1  h,~tl f'11tI1 011 tl1c11 1 7 ~ 1  t '11 15111y 
o ~ ~ t  01'01 111 con~lcctloli \v~tll  ;1e11011s take11 O I  onl~ttc(l b> tllc111 111 ~ c l ~ o n c c  (111 ,In\ \11cl1 \ \ I  1tte11 
I I I S ~ I - L I ~ ~ I O I ~ \  f~t11 11\lie(l ~ I I I  s11~111t to tI11s s111~~sect 1011 0 O?(c~) Flit TI  ( I I I S ~ ~ I O I  ~\ 01>11gat1011 3\11 \11~11lt  
to 1111s s11h5ect1o11 0 O?(e) shall no! con\ t~ t~ l tc  a c la~nl  ngaln\t the ~ I I I \ ~  ,\.\\ct\ an(l \Iiall o111> 
const~tlltc a cln1111 ngalll\t tllc 712111sf'c101 to t11r cxte~lt the r l a~ l s f ' c~o~  I L I \  f1111cl\ \ \ ~ f ' f i c~c~ l t  lo 111;lkc 
pa~l l lcn t  on 11 01711g,ltlon\ fionl ~1rnollllt\ 17a1c1 to ~t a \  I Ioltlc~ of tllc I I : I I ~ \ ~ ~ I O I  I ~ l t ~ ~ c \ t  
( ( 1 )  I hc 71a1l\fc1 Agc~lt <III(! I<cg1\t1'11 \s111 111~111t~1111 < ~ t  ~ t \  C Y ~ ~ C I ~ \ C  111 tllc 
I l o ~ o ~ ~ g h  of ' l ,~nl~ntt ,~n.  t l ~ c  ( ' ~ t v  of'Ne\\ Yo~l<  (11ncl \11hlcct to 1111\ Src11011 0 03. ~ f ' \ p c c ~ f ~ e t l  111 tllc 
I cl(~tccl S1117171e1l~c1lt f t ~  ,111). SCI  le\. ~ lny  otllc~ c ~ t !  clc\~gnateci 111 s11cl1 \11pplcn1~11t) ,111 off 1cC 01 
of flee\ 01 all ,\!icl~c\ 01 <1ycnclc\ w h c ~ c  In\ c \ l o ~  ( ' C I  ~ ~ f i c a t e \  of \11c 11 SL'I I C \  111<1\ he 5\11 1c1i(lc1 c(I 
f o ~  r c g ~ \ t ~  ntlon of 11 '~nqfc) OI  c\change 
Sect1011 0.04. M~~l i la tcd .  I)cst~-ovccl, 1,ost 01- Stolen (. 'c~.t~ficatcs. If'(a) ;111y 
nlr~tilatcd (.'el-tificatc (togetllcr, i11 the c ;~sc  oI'l3ea1-c1- (,'el-tificatcs. u/itll all 1111nlat111-c(l 
C:o~~pons, it'any, appertaining 111e1-eto) is s~~rrendel~etl to the TI-a11sfi.1- Agc~lt  and Kcgistl-ar, 
01- !he T1.ansfi.1- Agent a n d  Registl-al- receives evidence to its satisfaction of tllc 
destnlct~oll, lo\\ OI theft of ally ( 'el t~ficatc n~ltl (17) thc~c' I \  t lc l~\  c~e t l  to the I I : I I ~ \ ~ ' ~ I  Agent 
d l l t l  l<cyl\tl,ll d11cI the I 111\tce \ I I C \ I  \ C C I I I  ~ t \  O I  I I ~ ( \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ \  d \  I ~ ~ I V  he I C C I I I I I C ( ~  hy t l l c ~ l ~  to 
\ ' l \ )C cclcll ol tllc'lll I l<i l  llllC)\\ t l l~ll .  111 111V <lll\c*llc~c' 01 llotlce to tile [ I  11\tec t I l< l t  \ l l ~ I l  
( V I  t ~ t ~ c ~ t c  Ira\ bccn .iccl~l~~cd by ,I 171otect~tl I ) I I I C ~ I ; I \ ~ I .  t11c I I : I I I \ ~ C I O I  \h:111 c*\ecrltc ,111tl 
tile I'l\l\tcc \ I J : I I I  arltllc'lltlcatc al-ttl (~ ln lc \ \  tllc I'l;rn\fc~ i'igc~lt J I I ~  lic91\t1 a1 I \  t l~ff 'c~el~t  
fto111 the 1'1 ~ l \ t ec ,  111 \I ll~cll caw the I ' ~ a ~ i ( f c ~  'iycllt ant1 l i cy l \ t~a~  \h:l11) tiell\ el i ~ n  
colllpll~lllcc \{ l t l l  :l~~~7llc'll3lc I;\%), I l l  cxcll<lll~lc f 0 l  0 1  I l l  11c11 of < I l l \  \ \ I (  ll llllltll<ltc~l, 
cfc\t~c)\ccl. Io\t 01 \ l ( i l ~ l l  ( cltliicnte ,I I I C \ \  ( c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ i t ~  ofllkc' tcllo~ ( I I I C I  c ~ ~ : y ~ ~ , g c ~ t c  
lJlltll\flclctl Illtclc\t I l l  collllcctlt~ll \\It11 tile l \ \ l l ~ l l l ~ c  of <lily IlC\\  ( cltlflcatc llll~lcl t i l l \  
Scct1011 (3 0 I ' I  111tc I 1 11:11c1 C\?Cllt , l l l ( l  I ~ c ~ I \ ~ I ~ I I  I11,1!, I C t I I l I I C  t l lC 17;lylllellt of 
a \ ~ ~ f ' f ~ c ~ c l l l  to cover any \ox or otllel gn\Iel nmental charge that nlay be ~nlposed 111 
~ e l a t  lo11 llle~eto a11d ally othc~ expenses ( I I I C ~ I I ~ I I ~ F  tllc lee\ and expense5 of'tlle Tl .~~s tcc  
allti the 7'1all.\f'er Agent and l<eg~s t~a l )  co~l~lecled the~e\ i  ~ t h  Ally t l ~ ~ p l ~ c a t c  C'e~t~ficate  
1\s11ed p ~ l l s ~ \ a ~ l t  to tllts Scctlon 6 04 sllall constitute complete allcl ~lidefeaslhlc evidence 
of owlle~. \h~p 111 tile I'l~lst, as if 01 ~ g ~ n a l l y  ~\suct l .  \i~hctllc~ ol  lot tile lost, \10lc11 O I  
t le\t~ oyed C'el t~ficate chall he f b ~ ~ n d  at ally t ~ ~ l l c .  
Scctlon 0 0 5  I'clsons I>ce~lleti 0 \&1lc1  \ 1'1 ro~ to t111c p ~ ~ e \ c l ~ t a t ~ o n  of'n 
C'el t~ f i ca t e   ti)^ l~eg~s t la l~on o f ' t~ans fe~ .  the Tl-ustee, tile l ' r a ~ l s f c ~ o ~ .  tile Sei\ ~ c c ~ .  the 
I'ay~ng Agent, tile TI  d n ~ f e ~  Agenl and Rcg~stral ancl ally agel~t of ally of then1 may treat a 
Ce~t~f ica te l io lde~ a\  the owner of tile ]elated C:cl t ~ f ~ c a t c  tllc ~ ~ I I I ~ O \ C  of ~ e c e ~ \ l n g  
( l l \ t l  1171ltlOll\ ~71lr. \Il :~llt  o f'iltlcle \I ( ' I \  t1e\c1 ll>c'l Ill <Ill)  s11~7~71clIlcllt) >illti fl)l 'lll otllcl~ 
~ I I J - ~ ~ \ c ' s  \i I la tsoc\~e~,  alltl ~ l e ~ t h e ~  tlie I 11\tcc, tile I~an\ fe l .o~ .  tile Sel\ ~ c z ~ ,  the I'ay~ng 
Agent, tlie 1 I ~ ~ I I \ ~ ~ - I  Agellt and K e g ~ s t ~ a r  nor a n )  age111 of' any of t he~n  {hall he af'fectctl by 
;111y I I O ~ I C C  to tile co1ltra14, p~ov~(tctI .  Iloweve~, tllat In t lc te~nl~l l~ng nl lethc~ the Ilolde~s of 
In\c\lor C el t ~ l i c ~ ~ t c s  e ~ ~ t l c n c l n g  tile I ~ ( ~ I I I \ I ~ ~  I 1 1 l t l 1 \  ~tictl Intc~c\ t \  Il,l\c ~ I \ C I ~  ;111y I C ~ I I I C \ ~ ,  
tlc~ila~ltl c ~ ~ ~ t l l ~ ) ~  I / < ~ ~ I O I I .  ( ~ I ~ c ~ I ~ I ~ ,  1 1 0 t 1 c  C. c ~ 0 1 1 \ ~ 1 l t  01 \ \ , \ I \  c * ~  I lc*~ CII I I ( ICI .  I I I \  C \ I O I  
C'e~t~licute.\ o x~~c t i  hy the T ~ a n c f c ~ o ~ .  tllc S c l ~ ~ c c ~  01 a114 Affi11'11c ~ h c ~ c o f  \Ii,lII he 
cl~s~cga~clcd c~ntl tlcelued 1101 to he o ~ l t \ t : ~ ~ l d ~ ~ l g .  cxcc17t lh;lt, 111 (letel ~ i l ~ i l ~ l l g  \i~lletllc~ tile 
rl'r~\tcc \Ilall 17c 131otcctcd 111 1clv111g 1117011 'ill\ \11el1 ~ecl~le\ t ,  (lc111~~11(1 :1 1t1101 1/al1o11, 
d ~ ~ e c t ~ c l n .  ~ l o t ~ c e .  collxelll or walvel. o~ l ly  I n ~ c s t o ~  C'e~t~ticatc\ \ h ~ c h  3 l i c s l~ons~ l~ le  
Of'ficc~ In ti l t .  ('o1l701atc> Tlnl\t Of'ficc of the 111l\tcc kllo\i\ to 17c \o o\i 11ctI shall he so  
tl~srcg,l~ tletl Ill\ c s to~  ('el t~ficatcs so o\vncd tllat h ~ t  c hccn ~,lccigeJ In good ta~rll sl~all  
not be t 1 1 \ 1  egardcci a \  o~~tstal l t l~ng,  ~f thc plctlgec c\tahll.\llC\ to tile \:lt~sfjct lo11 of' the 
T ~ ~ ~ s t c c  tll  ~?l(*tlgcc'\ r~ght $0 to act \ i 1 t I 1  1c\l7cct to \ I I L ~  I ~ l \ c \ t o ~  ( ' c~ t~ f i ca t c \  alitl t l l ~ t  he 
plctlgcc I \  not tllc I ~ n ~ l \ f c ~ o ~ .  the Sel\ I ~ C I  0 1  311 /\f'lil~ate tllc~cof 
Ill  I C  e l  I l t : l l c l  ( l l l l c l t c  I I 111\tcc. t i c  11111\c101  t i c  1 I 1  t l l i .  
I'a> 1112 / \ g c ~ l t ~  t11c I r;l11\fc1~ Agc~lt :11it1 1<eg1\t1:11 O I I ( I  C I I I \  : ~ s c ~ l t  of J I I \ ~  of ~ I I ~ I I I  I I : ~ ~  t ~ c > < ~ t  
the Iloltl(~~. ( > f  n f < c c l ~ c ~  ('el t~fic:ltc 0 1  ( '01117011 a \  thc o\\ llel of \11c1l I3ca1 C I  ( ' c ~ ~  t f '~c,ltc 01 
( 01117Oll 1 0 1  tI1c 17111.17o\e of ICC('I\ 11111 ( I 1 \ 1 1 1 1 7 1 1 t l O l l ~  13111.\11,11lt to i1t1cIc I \  <111tI IZltlcIc XI1 
and  f o ~  all o thc~  13r1rpo\c\ vhatsoe\c~. a ~ l d  ~ l c ~ t l l c ~  the r ~ ~ ~ \ t c e .  t 1 ~  l ' ~ ~ ~ n \ f i ' ~ o ~ .  the 
Ccl \ ~ c c , ~ ,  the I ' , I ~ I I I ~  Agc~lt, the r~ an\f'c~ Aycnt a~ltl I ~ c ~ I \ ~ I , I I  1 1 0 1  all) dyc~lt of21114 of 
tllelll \h,l11 be affected 17) ally notlee to the collt1~1r) ( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ ~ t c s  o\ i~~lct l  \ ~ I I I C I I  I1;l\le 
I7ee1l pledgetl In good 1;.l1th sllall 110t be d ~ , \ ~ c g a ~ d c t l  and mnq I2e rega~dcd a\  o ~ ~ t \ t a n d ~ l l g ,  
~f ' Ihc pledgee e\tobl~shcs to tile sat1.\f;l~t1(>11 o f  tile 1 rllstec tllc plctlgcc's I ~gh t  $0 lo act 
\v~th  ~ c \ l > w t  to \~lcll  In\e\tor Ccrt~ficate\ a~ltl  tll,lt the pledgee I \  not the T ~ a n s f i ~ o ~ .  t l c
S e ~ v ~ c c ~  (11 all Affil~ate tllc~eof' 
( < I )  I I I C  I ' < I I  I I I V  \gc*11t \ I I < ~ I I  I I I ~ I I ~ C  ~ ~ I \ ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I O I ~ \  to 11\\c\t01 ( c ~ t ~ t i c ~ ~ t c l ~ o l ~ ~ c ~ \  
1 1 0 1 1 1  tlic ,il?p1crl71 ; \ ~ C O I I I I I  ('I <1cco111lt\ 1tl~11lt~1111eel 101 tllcs I)e11ef11 ( ) I ' (  L'I t ~ I ~ ~ ~ i t c * l l o l ~ l c ~ \  < I \  
\ lwc~l i~ . t l  111 t l i ~ \  Ay~ccnlcnt ( ) I  the ~clatctl S~~pplc~l - ic~l t  to1 an \  Scl le\ 17111\11;111t o ; l ~ t ~ c l ~ \  I C  ;111(i 
\ I  lle~cof All\' I'ay~ny t\ge~lt \ I ~ ~ I I I  ia\e tllc ~c\ocaI,lc po\\el to \v~th<l~a\ \  f11ntl\ f~o ln  s11c~Il 
c~1717~ 0131 1 ; 1 t ~  : I C C O ~ I I I I  01 c ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ t \  fill tllc 17111 170~e l ' ~ l l i ~ l \ ~ ~ i ~  d1\~1'1~711t1011\ IC~; ' I  let1 to ,il70\ c I'hc 
1 I l l \ t c ~ ~  ( 0 1  t i l t  1 1  'lll\iel 0 1  1 1  t i l t% I I t1\tcc I \  tllc I>:)\ I l l y  Igcllt) I1l'lX\ I L*\  ol<c \ l l L l l  I )O\\  CI < l l I<I  
I c*lIlo\c tile 1'<1> Illy #lycllt I f  tl1c I 111\1cc ( 0 1  t l l C  I l < l l l \ f L ~ l < ) l  I f  I l l C  1 1 11\tce I \  tl1c l'<lyll1y 'lgcllt) 
c l c t ~ ~  lnlnc\ 111 ~ t \  ole (11.t ~c't~ctn t l l , ~ ~  the I ' J \  111g .2yc11t \ I I ~ I I I  In\ c fa~lctl to 17c1 101 111 ~ t \  01,11y,1t I O I I \  
I I I I ( I ~ I  t l l ~ \  A g ~ e e ~ ~ l c n t  111 ally 11late112tl ~cspcct  O I  f h ~  otllc'~ good c ; i ~ ~ \ c  '1-llc I ~ r ~ s t c c  (01 tile 
I i ; i~ l \ fc to~  ~l ' t l ic 7 ~ ~ r s t c c  ~c the I'ay~~lg t\gclrt) shall ~ l o t ~ f y  JCloo(jq's~ S ta~l t la~d  & Po01 ' \  ; I I ~ ( I  1'1tcIl 
of ' t l~c ~ e ~ u o \  al o f  ally Pay111g Agcnt I he I ' < I Y I I I ~  Agent, 1111lc.\\ fllc S~~pplcl-tlcnt w ~ t h  1es1)cct to 
a n y  Scl ~ c \  states c-ttl~e~\v~se, sh,111 ~n~t ln l ly  be llle F~uslce I f  a n y  l i ) ~  m of In\/csto~ ( : c~ t~ f i ca t c  I S  
~ \ s r~c t l  a s a Crlobal C'el tlfic:itc, (71 ~f and  so long 21s any Sel ~ c s  of I l l \  c\tor ('el t~ficates a1 c I~stetl (711 
tllc L ~ ~ u c ~ l l b o ~ ~ ~ g  St ck 1:xchaligc a ~ l d  \11ch excha~lgc s h ~ l l  so ~ c q ~ ~ i r c ,  the T I  115tec sl~all appolllt a 
co-17ay11lg agcllt 111 I u x c ~ n h o ~ l ~ g  O I  a~lot l le~ 1:111opean c ~ t )  7 Ilr T ~ l ~ \ t c c  shall be pcrm~ttctl to 
Icslgn as  I'ay~llg Agcnt Ilpon '30 days' \VI ~ t t c ~ l  lotlcc to tllc S c ~ v ~ c c l  a~ltl  tlic Transkrol  111 the 
event that tlie T ~ r ~ s l e c  sllall no 1o11ge1 be the Payung Agelit, the T'~ll\tec sllall appolnt it  s1lccessol 
to act as I'ay111g Agent (wll~cll shall he a bank (11. t111st colllpally) Tllc I7lovlslons of 'Scct~on\  
I I 01. I 1 02 and I I 01 sIi~iII applv to the Tl~lstec al\o In ~ t s   ole as I'ny~lig Agelit, f o ~  \o I(71lg 21s 
!he 1 ~ ~ ~ \ t c [ c  \ I ~ , I I I  act a \  1',1]1ny ige~ l t  ,4114 ~ c f c ~ c ~ l c ~ c  In t h ~ \  l g ~ c c ~ l l c n t  to the I'a~11ly ~ ' iyc~i t  
\hall 1nc111clc all) co- IN)  111y <~ycllt I I I ~ I ~ \ \  the co~itext I ~ ( ~ I I I I C \  o t l l c ~ \ \ ~ \ c  
Scctlo~l 0 07 , lccc\ \  to 1 2 1 \ t  oI'C'el t~f~c~ltc ' l lol t lc~\ '  Nalllcs a ~ l d  Atl t l~c\se\  
I lie, I l l l \ t e L ~  \ { I I I  ~ I ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~ l { ~  to 1 7 ~  i l l l l l l . ~ ~ l c ~ ~  I?! t i i e  ' r l ~ l l l ~ ~ e ~ l  l y C l 1 t  clllci I ~ ~ ~ I S ~ I ~ ~ I  to 
tllc Scl \ ~ c c ~ .  tllc I I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ , I O I .  0 1  tile 1',1)111ly Ayc~lt. \ v ~ t l l ~ ~ l  f i \ c  I ~ I I \ I I ~ ~ \ \  l)aq\ a f t c~  I cc.c~l?t 
hy  t l ~ c  1111\tcc of ,I ~ c c l ~ ~ c \ t  t l l c~c lo~  f~olll  t l ~ c  S C I \ J I ~ ~ I .  tllc I I < I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  or tile 1);1y11ly 
,1yc11t. ~ c \ p c c t ~ \  el ). 111 L ~ I I ~  ~ n g .  ,I Il\t I l r  \~lcIi l o ~ ~ n  :I\ the SL*I 1 ~ c e ~ .  the I ' ~ , > n \ f c ~ o ~  01 t l ~ c  
I ' < ~ y ~ n g  A ent 111'1q I c;1so1~~1171~ I ~ ( 1 1 1 1  e. of' tllc I ~ C I I ~ ~ C \  ;111(I '1(1(11 e \ \c \  of tllc Ill\ C\!OI 
( 'el t~ l ic~~tc l loI ( le~  c of tllc nlost I ccc~lt I icco~ tl Ilatc 101 11oy111~1lt of c11\t1 11711t101l\ to 
I l l \  estol C'c~l~ficatelloI(lc~\ Ulllcs\ clllle~m ~ s e  p ~ o v ~ d c d  In thC ~~clatcd S~~l ,p lc~nent .  
holdel \ of' I n ~ e s t o ~  ('el t~ficate\ c \  1dc11c111g [ J ~ l t l ~ \  dctl Intc~cst\  ~ ~ g g ~ c g ~ l t ~ ~ l y  11ot Its\ t l l c i ~ l  
I OO,*;r of lllc In \~es to~  Intcre(t of tllc In\rc(to~ C'cl t~ficate\ of'an) 5c1 ~ c \  (thc " A p p l ~ c a ~ ~ t \ " )  
I ~ I C I ~  :117l>ly 111 \\II I ~ I I I ~  to tile r ~ ~ l \ t c c ~  < I I H I  1 f ~ ~ l c 1 1  ap ~11iat101l \ t ~ ! c (  t l ~ ~ l t  tile A l ) l~ l~c :~ l~ t (  
c i c \ ~ ~ c  to colnnlllll~catc \i ~ t l i  otl le~ I ~ l \ c s t o ~  (‘eel t if~c~ltcholtic~ \ of ~111)  SCI  le\ \\ 1111 ~c \pcc t  t c t  
tl1c11 I ~ g h t \  rllltlc~ t h ~ (  ,2y1ec1l l~nt  01 1lnde1 tllc Invc\to~ ('el l~f ic~~ltes  ( ~ ~ l d  I.( < I C C O I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I C ~  
hy a c o l ~ y  of the co11l1n11n1c:1tlo11 \xll~ch (11c1i Z17pl1~~111t( p ~ o l ~ o ( c  to t~ ; l l l s~ l l~ t ,  lllcli tile 
1 lll(tcc. ' l f t ~ l  ll:l\llly 17c'Cll <lcic<~ll<lteI) 111~icl~l1llflc~i 17y \ ~ l C l l  i\~7~7llc1lllt( r 71 I t \  co\t\ <lll(i 
c ,~17~n\c \ .  \Ilall nf'fo~ t l  0 1  \ h ~ l l  c , l ~ ~ \ c  the I ~ a n s f c ~  Agc~lt ,ln(l licg1\t1:11 to af lo1 t l  \ucll 
A l > l ~ l ~ c ~ l ~ ~ t \  : l ~cc \ \  (It11 I I I : ~  I I ( ~ I I ~ I : I I  1?11\1ile(\ 1lo111i to tile 111o\t I C L C I I ~  1 1 \ t  of 
( c , ~  t ~ f  ~catcholtlc~ \ hcl(l I , \  tllc I I ~ ~ \ t o c  an(l \ilall LJI\ c tllc SCI  \ I C C I  , ~nd  the 1 I ~111\1c~101 
~ l o t ~ c c  :hat sr~cll 1cc111c'\t Il,1\ 17cc1l ~lloclc. \\ 1tl111l f i \ c  I ~ I I \ I I I C \ \  IIc14\ <lfic~ tllc I ~ c c ' I ~ ~ ~  of 
s11cl1 appl~cat lo~l  S l~ch  11 \ t  \hall be as of'a (late 110 nlole t l l ~ ~ l  45 (1:1>( 1>11o1 to tile (late of 
I ece1l7t o f ' \ ~ ~ c h  Apl711callt(' I equest 1:very Ccrt~ficatcholdc~, hy I ccel\ 1112 alltl hold111g a 
<-'el t~ficate, agrees \x ~ t h  the 7'1~lstee that ne~t l le~  the T'lr~stee, tne S c ~ b ~ c e ~ ,  tile T I  onsfe lo~ ,  
tile T ~ a n s f e ~  Agent and K c g ~ s t r a ~ ,  no1 ally of tllel~ lespect~be agellts sllall be held 
a c c o ~ ~ ~ l t a b l e  by I easoll of'the d ~ s c l o s ~ ~ r e  of any (~tcll illf'o~ lnat Ion as lo the llanles allti 
acld~esses of the t~ficatellolde~s Ilerc~lllder, ~ c g a ~ d l e s \  of the solllce f ~ o ~ l l  w h ~ c h  s ~ ~ c h  
113fti1 lnC1tloll uas oSta~~lc(I  
( a )  Tllc '1'1 ll(!ec Illny a171701111 one 0 1  Inole d~~tllelll I C ; I ~ I I ~ ~  nyentc \v~th  I e417ect to 
rhc ( c ~ t ~ f i c ~ l t c (  \ilI:~ch \h,lll bc ~ I I I ~ I ~ O I I / C ( I  to act 011 hcllalf oftllc. 111l\tct' In , ~ ~ ~ t l l c ~ l t ~ c . n t ~ l l g  thc' 
t ' e~f~f icd tes  11; coll1:ectloll \v~th tlli.: 15s11;111ee tlellver)/, I~egl.(tlatloll of t ~ a ~ l \ f c * ~ .  xch,lnge O I  
~epayliient of'tlie C'ert~f~catc\ Llilieneve~ tc fc~cncc  made 111 t111s A g ~ e c ~ n c n t  to the 
autllc~lt lcarlon of Cett~ficatcs 17y ihe TIU.(~CC or tile Trr~stcc's c c~ t~ f i ca t e  of a~tth(.nt~catlo~l,  S I I C ~  
refel c ~ ~ c c  (hall I2c tlccnlcd to ~llclritlc a ~ ~ t h e ~ l t   cat 1011 011 I~c l l~ l fo f  tile P I T I \ ~ C C '  b) 1111 1111thc111 lent 1112 
~ g c ~ i t  dnd 'I cc I t~fic*,~te of < l r ~ l ! r c ' ~ l t ~ c ~ n t  loll ~ " z c c ~ ~ t c ( l  oil bcll,ilf of'tllc T I  Ilktee h \  , I I I  ,111t1lcllt 1cat111g 
,~gcllt 1:<1cll <111t1lcnt ~ c ~ t t ~ ~ l p  <1g(,11t I I ~ I I \ ~  I2e clcceptc~blc to the '1'1 < ~ n . \ f c ~ o ~  
(c)  All a ~ ~ t l l e ~ l t ~ c a t ~ n g  agcllt Inay a t  ally t11ne ~ c s ~ g ~ l  hy g ~ \ ~ ~ ~ l g  \VI  Itten notlcc o f  
le\lgnat Ion to tllc PI ~ ~ s t e e  ant1 to the T~.al isfc~or  The 1'111\tee 1 1 1 3 ~  at C I I I ~  t 111lc tel lnlnatc tile 
:\gene) o f  , l ~ l  a ~ ~ t h c n t ~ c ~ ~ t  111y ,Iyellt hq ~ I Y I I I ~  110t1cc of t c ~  ll l~~iatlon to \11ch ,111thcllt  cat ~ n g  agent 
a n d  to the I ~ a n \ f ' e ~ o ~  Iipon I ~ ~ C I \  111y(r~ch ,I no t~cc  ot Icslplat~on ( ) I  11po11 \r1c11 <I I c I I ~ ~ I I ~ ; ~ ~ I o ~ ~ .  (71 
I l l  C < l \ C  < I t  :ill$ t I 1 l l C  <Ill < l l l t l l c l l t l L < l t l l l & !  <lycllt \ll:lIl ce'l\c, 1 0  17c* <1ccc~7t<ll7lc to tile, I 111\tc*c 0 1  lllc 
1 1 1 1 c 1  I ,  I 1 111tcc 1 1 1 1 7 t l  I l l  '1polllt 1 l l c c \ l  :llltIlcllt 1c1t111 l l t  211). s l lccc\~ol  
a~ltlicllt 1cat111g agent Ilpon ,~ccc*l)t: l~ic~ of ~ t \  c ~ 1 7 / 7 0 ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l c ~ 1 t  11~tcll1ldc1 \ I ~ ~ I I I  17ec~o1llc \c(te(l \ . ~ ~ t h  all 
thC I lgllt(. po\i C I  ( :111(1 (11111c\ of ~ t \  I I I C ( ~ C C C \ \ O I  I l C ~ c l l ~ l d ~ ~  \\'1tI1 1 1 1 ; ~  cffcct < I \  1 1  01 1yllld114 11~1111('(1 
a \  J I I  a ~ ~ t h e ~ l t ~ c ~ ~ t ~ n g  aycllt ho \Ilc.ce((ol a ~ ~ t l l c n t ~ c a t ~ n c  ~ g c ~ i t  \Ilall he* ,~1717011~tc(l 11111ec\ 
acccl2tahlc to tllc I I ll\tec a~ltl  tllc I I a ~ l s f c ~  O I  
( ( 1 )  I he I l~1l(tce agl ce.( to P:IV C ~ C I I  . I I I ~ I I C I I ~ I C ; I ~  111g ;1ge111 fi o ~ l l  t111lc to tllnc 
~ca(ol lable  conlpcnsatlon f o ~  ~ t \  e l \  Ice.\ I I I ~ ~ C I  t h ~ (  Sect1011 6 O X ,  ;111d tile 7 111\tce sll:~ll be el~tlt led 
to be re~lrlb~lrsetl and the S c ~ v ~ c c ~  .\llall I . ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ( ~  tllc T n ~ \ t c c  for s ~ ~ c l l  reahonable paynlc~lts 
actrlally  lade, \ ~ ~ h j e c t  to the plovl\lons of 'Secl~on I 1 05 
( f i  I + I I ~ ' I I , I ~ ~  t o  ~111 .1171)0111t111e11t ~ ~ l ~ ~ t l e  ~ i l t l e ~  t i l l \  \cctloll 0 Oh. tllc ( c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ l t c i  
lll:l\r 11:1\c ell\lol\c<l tllcle~lll~ I l l  11c11 of tile I lll\tcc'\ ce1tlflc:ltc of <11ltllclltlc:ltloll. dl1 clltclll<ltc 
c c ~  t~flu'itc of , ~ ~ ~ t J l c ' n t ~ c ~ ~ t   on 111 \~~ l i i t , ~n t~ , l l l \  1111: f o l l o \ \~~ lg  f o ~  ln 
(J)  [ j17011 tile I\,ulalice of' In \~cs to~  ( ' c ~  t~fic;~tes o i ' a  nc\t. Sel le\, tllc '1-1 ~ ~ s t c c  
shall ~ss i lc  to thc Il(;ltle~ o f  tile I':an\f'el.ot C'el t~fic;irc 11nde1 S e c l ~ o ~ l  6 0 I ,  f o ~  cxeclltloll and 
1ccle111 el v to tllc 1 I llslee !()I a11tll~llltc8tlo11 I I I ~ ( I ~ I  Sect1011 (7 02. I l l \  C ' \ ~ O I  C'cl.t~fic;lte\ of \ I I C I I  
Scl IC \  I 'lcil I n \ c \ t o~  C c ~ t ~ f i c ~ i t c  of 011)r/ \uch S c r ~ c \  hall 17c \1117st:~11t1:1ll\~ I I I  tile f o ~ m  \ ~ ~ c c ~ l ~ c t l  I I I  
tllc 1c1,itetl S~~pplcment  ' 1 1 ~ 1  ,h:~ll heal 1117011 ~ t s  ~ ; I C C  tile d c % \ ~ g n a t ~ o ~ ~  lo1 \11c1l S c ~ l e \  to wh~cll  ~t 
I e 1 1 ,  1 c l e c t c l  I t i c  I I I ~ ~ I O I  I :~ccpt a \  cpec~fied 111 any S ~ ~ p p l c n ~ e ~ ~ l  l i ) ~  a clatctl  
Sel les. a11 1111 e\tol ( ' c i t~ f~c :~ t c \  of a n )  Se r~cc  \lla11 lank c:11 I IJassrl and I2e ccl~lallv c ~ ~ ~ t l  r,ltal71\ 
c%~lt~tictl :I \  p1c.x ~clctl I I C I ~ I I ~  to tile helietit\ Ilc~cof (c.tcel)t t11~11 tllc ( ' ~ c d ~ t  I ~ lha~lcc~l lcn t  111o\ ~tlctl 
fOl < I I l ~ \  .'tcCl I ? \  \Ilz11I l l 0 t  1 ) ~  . I \  c l ~ I , l l ) l c ~  fOl ail\ otllcl \el l c ~ \ )  \\. l t l l O l l t  171 cfCl Cllc~C. 171 1 0 1  I t \  0 1  
~Ilstll~CtlOll 011 <lLcolllll of tile ;lctll<lI illlle 0 1  t I l l l C \  0~~<11ltIlelltlc:ltloll < l(l ( icll\el>, 'lll Ill 
' l C C O l t I ~ l l l (  c \ \ ~ l t I l  tile t t I l l l \  < l l l~ I  1710\ l \ I O l l <  of t i l l \  ~~~ylcclllcllt  a l(1 tile lcl<ltecl S11~7~7I~lllCllt 
(17) 1'11~ I ioltlel of' the I I ansf cl 01 C'cl t~ficatc nlay 17c1 1l11l Ill\fc\tol ( 'el llficatcs 
o f  one ( ) I  I I I O I C  I ~ ( ' M  S ~ ~ I C \  to I>e1\\11ct1 (cacll, ,I " h c u ~  I\sl~a~lcc") h \ n o t ~ f ) ~ ~ i g  the I ~ ~ ~ \ t e c  In 
M I  I~I I I : , !  at Ic:I\! t111ec dil\\ rn , l t lv~~lcc  ( n "Nc\\ I \ s ~ ~ ; ~ n c c  Not~cc") of tllc, (late 1117011 \\I11eIl tllc N ~ \ I  
I s s ~ ~ a l ~ c c  I \  to o c c ~ ~ ~  (a "Kc\\ 1\\11,11lce Date") Ally Nc\v ls,st~ancc Notlee \Iiall \t,ltc tllc 
( l e \ ~ g ~ l ~ t t i o ~ l  0 1  d11! Se11c\ ( ~ 1 1 ( 1  ( ' ICl \ \  tllc~cof'. 1f';117pl1~:1171e) to 17c I \ \ I I C ~  O I I  t l ~ c  We\\ I \ \ I I ; I I I C C  
1)cltc ; l l l ( I ~  \ ~ l t l l  1c\17cct to C < l ~ l l  \ l l (  ll \ellc\ ('1) I t \  111ltl ' l l  lll\cst~ll llltelc\t ( 0 1  tile lllc~tllo~l f 0 l  
c~llclll~llllly \ l l ~ l l  l l l l t l ~ l l  I l l \  c * \ t 0 1  llltclc\t) ( 1 ) )  I t \  ( c~ltlflc<ltr I < < l l c ~  ( 0 1  tile lllctIl(~(1 f 0 l  < l l l O ~ < 1 t I l 1 ! !  
~ ~ i t c ~ c t  i C t  I 1 I l o  to r e  I I  I I < I I I ( I  ( c )  tllc ( ~ c c j ~ t  I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ * I I ~ C I ~ ~  
I o I , I I \\ I I 1 :  t to I I I 0 1 1  tllc Ne\v I \ \ I I ~ I I I C C  I I ~ t c .  tllc 1'1 1l\tcC \ l ~ ~ l l  
<l~ltllel1tlc<lt~ < ll(l (lcll\c~l tilt, I l 1 \ C \ l O l  ( el tlfic<ltc~\ O f ~ < l l l ~ ,  \11c11 he1 1c\ O l l l ~  1ll70ll  ( lcll \~cl\  to I t  of 
tile f ? ) I l O \ \  Illy ('I) 'I s11~7~71clllellt \<ltl\f\lllg tile Cl ltcll<l \ct fOl t I1  Ill \1117scct1011 0 OO(c) cxccllte(1 I ? \  
tile T I  c ~ ~ l \ f ~ c ~ o ~  c ~ ~ ~ ( l  \ pCc~f \  111y tile 1'1 I I H  1 1 3 ~ l l  f c ~  of \ I I C I I  Ye1 I C S ~  (17) tile ~ ~ p ~ ~ l ~ c ~ ~ l ~ l c  (~lc(11t 
I ' ~ l I l < l ~ l ~ e ~ l l e ~ l t .  l f '< l l l \  ( c )  tI1c .lyICclllcllt. I f  <ill\, 17111\1IC111t to \b I l l c l l  tllC ( lccllt I'1lIl<11lee1lle11t 
I ' I x ) ~  ~ d c r  ( I ~ I  ec \  to 171 0\/1(1e J I I )  ( ' ~ e ( i ~ t  I ~ I I ~ I ; I I I C C I I I C I I ~ .  ( ( ] ) ( )  ,in 0p11l1on of C'ol~n\el to tllc effect 
thal, except to t l lc  extent othc~\x lsc, \taled 111 tllc I elated S ~ ~ p l ~ l e ~ n e l l t .  tllc I~ l \ le \ to~  ('el t~f ic ;~ te \  of 
t l ~ c  nc\x Iy 1h\11et1 S ~ I I ~ \  w l l  be t~catctl a \  debt f i )~  federal ~ ~ ~ c o ~ l l e  tax 17111po\cs :111d ( 1 1 )  21 'I'as 
0171111011 u ~ t l l  1cs17cct to the I\\rl,lnce of s11cl1 S ~ I  ~ c \ .  ( c )  \ \ I  ~ttcn co11fi1 lllatlc>ll f i n ~ n  eacll liat ~ n g  
Ayellcy that tile New I \ \~~ancc .  w ~ l l  not I e \~ l l t  111 \11ch i ia t~ng  A~gcncv'\ I c d r ~ c ~ n g  o~ \\ ~ t h d ~  o \v~ng 
Oil\ I , \ I  l 0 1 1 0 ~ 0 2 ~ :  I I 5 0 
- 
~ t \  Intlng on a n v  tllcn o ~ ~ t \ t ~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ l g  .\el I ~ S  to \%l11c.11 ~t IS  ;1 R;l t~~ly A ~ I I C V .  and (f)  all O f t ~ c e ~  ' \  
(~cltlflc<ltc \lgllc(l I ? \  <l \!lee l'lr\l(lellt ( 0 1  : I l l \  Illole \c11101 officc1) of tile 'Fl;\ll\f~clol, t l l < l t  0 1 1  tl1c 
Nc\\ 1\\11ancc Il,~tc ( I )  thc I I , ~ I ~ \ ~ C I O I .  C I ~ ~ C I  ? \1119 cfleet to \11eh ;\re\% I \ \ I I ~ I I I C C  \\o111(l 110t he 
1cc]1111ct1 to ,~dtl \tltl~t~on,il 12cco111lt\ 17111s1101lt to \l1l~sect1011 2 0(7(a) <111c1 ( 1 1 )  ; I ~ ~ C I  ~ L I I I ~  effect to 
s11cI1 New Iss~lallcc. the 1'1ansfcro1 I~itc~ect nor~ld  be at  1c;rht ccl~lal to tllc h l ~ n ~ n l ~ ~ m  l ' ~ a ~ l \ I c ~ o ~  
Illteresl In ; ~ t l t l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ .  tllc. 1'1nn\Sc1 01 aglec\ to ~ ~ ~ o v ~ t l c  notlee o f ' ~ l c ~ \  I\\\lanccs of Sel ~ c \  of 
I ~ l \ c \ t o ~  ('el l~ f~ca tc \  ah  111,1\ 17c% I C C I I I I I  C C I  h! 'lnd In acco~cla~lce \\ 1111 Itc~ll I 12 1 (a)( 14) of 
I l c ~ g ~ ~ l ~ l t ~ o n  ,113 I ll7on u , ~ I I I \ ~ , I (  ~ I ~ I I  oi \11cl1 L Y ~ I I ~ I I ~  on\. thc I '~r~\ t rc  \11,11I I \ \ ~ I C  t l l c  I l l \  c \ t o ~  
('zrt~fica:e\ of \11cl1 S c l ~ e \  ; : ~ l t l  , I  lie\% 1 1,11l\fe101 ( ' c ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t e ,  1 1  : ~ l ~ j ~ l ~ e ~ ~ b l e ,  (l;~tec  tilt‘ Ne\\ 
I I  I t  I o I l o  I I I C I C  I \  110 111111t o tile 111111117c1 of Kc\\ I \ s ~ ~ , ~ n c c \  tIlC1t m,\\ he 
pel fi)~ 1lle(1 1111cie1 ti 15 A ~ I  c c ~ ~ i c ~ l t  
(c) In conjunctloll w~tl i  a Ne\\ I s s \ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ c e ,  \lie pal~tlcx Ile~cto \I~a!l cxcc\lrr a 
S~tpplelllellt. which shall spec~fv tile rclevanl terms w~tll ~espect o the Illvesto~ C'e~l~ficates of'
any llewly ~ s s ~ ~ e d  Series, whlcll may ~nclude \ \ ( ~ t l l o ~ ~ t  I I I ~ ~ I ~ ; I ~ I O I ~  ( I )  ~t.\ llalile 01 deslgnat~on, 
(11) tile I n ~ t ~ a l  I~lvcsto~ Illtc'lest 0 1  tlie llletllod of ca lc~~la l~ng  !he I n ~ t ~ a l  Il vesto~ Illle~c\t. (111) tile 
~nctlrcd of dete1.11111111lg 8\14 adj~~xtetl In\esto~ Intciest, ~ f '  appl~cable, ( I \ / )  the Ccl t~ficatt: ICatc (01  
f o ~  llula for tile dcie~nl~llat Ion tllc~cof), (v )  tlie Clos~ng Ilate, (VI )  each Ratlng Agency latlllg s~lch 
Series, (\.II) the name of rile ('leal Ing Agency, ~f'ally, ( V I I I )  tile 11ghts of the I-iolde~ of tile 
'T~allsfel~ot Gel t~ficate that llave bee11 t~a~ l s t ' e~  led to the Ilolde~ s of s ~ ~ c l l  Sel les ~ I I I  s~lallt o s11cl-1 
Ne\i Ih\lla~lce (11lcl11cl111p an \  I 1gl1t\ to allocat~o~is of C:ollect~on\ of I'111ance ('lia~ ~c Recc~\l;~ble\ 
; I I I C ~  ;'I I I I L I ~ ? ; ~ I  ~ ~ C C C I \  ; l l?I~\). ( I A )  t l \ ~  I I ~ I C I  e ~ t  I?<\) 1llc11t ( l ~ t e  01 c~:I~?s  < I I I C I  tile elate 01 ( i c \ t ~ \  f~ O i i l  
wlilch Illtelcst shall acrllle. ( x )  !he pel ~otlc d ~ ~ r ~ n g  \vh~ch O I  dates o n  M J I I I C I I  p~ I I I C I ~ ; I ~  \\ 1 1 1  he 17,11(1 
01 accl llcti, ( X I )  tile ~~lelhoc! of al locat~~lg C'c,llect~o~ls \ \ f~t l l  respect to PI lllclpal R C C C I V ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~  fbl 
; \~ch Scl I? \  and, ~f appl~c,lhlc. \\ ~ t l i  ~cspcct o otlie~ S e ~ ~ c c .  tlie 111ctl1od hv wli~cli rhe p ~ ~ ~ n c ~ p a l  
dlnolltlt of I n ~ c s t o ~  ( c l t ~ f ~ c ~ ~ t e \  of \uch S c ~ l e \  shall ;t1no1t17c O I  acc~ctc a ~ l d  thc ~ncthotl lo1 
, ~ i l o c . ~ t ~ ~ l g  ( 'oIl~it1011\ \ \1 t11  ~c\j>cc t to I lllallcc ( ' I ~ ; I I ~ c  IIcce1~,11~1e\ , 11d l i c c e ~ ~ ~ ~ b l ~ \  1 1 1  I ) c * f ; l ~ ~ l t ~ ~ I  
Accorrlltt. ( X I I )  '1114 otI1c1 C 'ol lcc t~o~~\  \ . ~ ~ t l ;  1esl7cct to Iicec~\nbles o~ othc~ anlo\lllt\ a ~ a ~ l a h l c  to 
he pa~tl 1% 1 t I1  respec! t r )  \11cl1 721 ~ c \ .  ( X I I I )  {lie \lame\ of'nny accollnts to be used by \ ~ ~ c l r  Sene\ 
,111d tlic t c~ ln \  go\ c11lln2 l l~c o17c1~11011 of'all\ \ ~ ~ c l i  accollllt allti 115c ofnlolleys t l l c~c~n .  ( \ I \ )  tlic 
Sel les Sel~\ l~c~ng I'ec and tllc Sel I C \  S e ~ v ~ c ~ ~ l g  I'ec Pc~ccnlage, (xi!) tile M I I I I I ~ I I I I ~ ~  F1:111sfe101 
I~ltc~cst  and tile S ~ I  le\ Tcl I I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I O ~ ~  I)<lte. (x\ I )  tllc t c ~  In\ of'anq C ' I ~ Y ~ I ~  I j ~ h a ~ l c r ~ n e n t  \s ~ t h  I c\pect 
to \11c1l Ccl lex ant1 tllc ( ~ e t l ~ t  I n l~~~nce~r lcnt  1'1o\1dc1 ~f nppl1e;117lc, ( A \  1 1 )  tile haxc ~ ~ t c  , I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C ~ ~ I ) I C  
to .\\~ch SCI ? \ .  ( % V I I I )  the tcim\ ('11 \\ll~cll tllc ( 'c~t~ficatc\  of.,~lc~ll SCI CS  IH;~),. I C ~ I I I C I I ; I \ C ~  01 
I c111~1 l<ctc'tl to o t l ~ c ~  In \ c \ t o ~  \. ( X I \ )  ~1115 (ic170\1t 111to < I C C ~ I I I I ~  131 o\  ~detl fi)~ ht~cll SCI  lC\. ( A X )  
tllc 1l r111117~~1 of' ( ' l~>se.\ of \11eI1 \L*I  I < \  <111(1, 1f11101c t l l a ~ l  ollc ('l<~s.\. tllc I 1y11t\ ;11lc1 171 I O I  I ~ I C \  ot'c;1~11 
\11il1 ( I ' \ < \  ( \ Y I )  \ ~ I l ~ l l l c ' ~  I I ~ ~ L I L ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ C  OI  othc~ fi'c,\ \\ 1 1 1  17c I I I L I I I ( I C ( I  111 t l l ~  f i~~ l ( l \  . \ , \~l , \hlc to he' 
17'llcI f 0 l  \ l lcl l  Sc1 lc , \~  ( \ X l l )  t I \ C  171 I 0 1  I t \  of Sc1 l C \  \ \ l l t l l  lc\l~cct o ; I l l \  otllcl he1 l C \ ,  ( ~ \ l l l )  tI1c 
M I ~ I I I ~ I I I I ~  l\gg~cgatc 1'1 11ic1l2;lI I<cc~c1val7lec, (xulv) wllctlie~ sr~ch Scl les \I 1 1 1  be pal t ot'a (i101117. 
( X X \  ) \\ llctllcl \ l l ~ I l  Sc,1 It%\ \\ 1 1 1  0 1  lll;l\ 17c 21 ( olllp:lllloll Sc1 1c\ <\ l l ( i  tile Sc1 I ( % \  \ t ~ l t l l  \ \ ~ l l l ~ l l  I t  \t 1 1 1  
1x111 c(I I I '~~ppl~cnl~lc .  ; n t l  ( X \ \  I )  , l ~ l ! ~  othe~ I c lc\~a~lt  t c ~  ms of ' \ \~ch . \CI . IC\  ( I I ~ C I I I ( I I I ~ ~  \\ llctllc~ O I  
 lot \11cl1 SCI  ? \  \\ 1 1 1  he ~~lctlgctl . I \  cc~lI , l tc~~~I f o  all I \ \ I I ~ I I I C ~  of'd~l! otlle~ see111 I ~ I C \ .  111c111(1111g 
c~0111111e1~ I J I  p~117~1 ) ( , \ I 1  \11cl1 t c ~ ~  tlir "1'1 111c117,lI TCI  1\15" of \ I I C I I  SCI  C S )  1 - I I C  t c ~  1115 of \11c11 
S~~l 'p lcnlc~~t  n l l )  11lotl1fy 01 c ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l c l  tllc tcl.111~ of t l i15  Ag~cemcnt solely ;1\ appl~ctl to \11c1l IIC\I  
I I I f  on t l~c  d,ite oftllc I\\\l;\ncc o f ' c~~ch  S ~ I I C \  thc~c  I \  1s\11cc1 a ~ l t l  o ~ ~ t \ t a ~ l d ~ l l g  one (11 mole 
Scl ~ c \  of' I l l \  c \ to~  ('el t~ficatc\ d~ld I I O  Sel.~e.\ of  I~ l \~e_ \ to~  C'cl t~ficatc\ I S  C I I I  I c1111y I ated hy  liat 111y 
Agencv. tllc~l a \  '1 c o ~ l d ~ t ~ o n  to \ \~cl l  Nc\v Issr~:l~lce a n,~t~onally recogn17etl ~nvc\t~nellt bank111g 
SII  In o~ conlmerc~al ba11k sllall al\o d c l ~ \ ~ c ~  to tile 'F~r~\tcc a n office1 ' \  ce~ t~f ica tc  \tatlng. 1 1 1  
Scc tlo~l h 10 l ~ o o l ~ - I  n t ~ v  ( : c ~  t ~ f ~ c n t c \  tJnIc\\ otllc~ \i I X  ~ I O \  1<ie(1 11 
rcl,ltc(l S~~l~l? lc~i len t .  the 111ve\lo1 (,%el t~f ic ,~ tc \ .  IllJon o ~ ~ g ~ n a l  I \ \ ~ I ~ I ~ L c .  511011 he 1cs11cc1 111 
tllc i i ) ~  nl of tyl?cw~ t tcn ( ' C I  t~ficatc\ ~ c l ? ~ c \ e ~ - ~ t ~ i l g  the, 13ook-l 1111 ('el t1fic;11ec, to he 
t lc l~\  clctl lo tllc c l epo \~ to~ j  \ ~ ~ c c ~ f ~ c t l  111 \t~cll St~pl~lcnlc~lt  ( t l ~  " l ) ~ l ~ o c ~ t o ~ \ " )  \v1~1cI~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  
I I I c 1 1 1 1 1  I \  0 I O l C I l l  ( 1 1 1 1 1  y e 1 1  I 0 I lcllllf of I st1 I 111c 
111\c\to1 ( el t~fic:ltc\ of ccicll S C I I C \  \ l l ~ I l ~  11111e\\ otllc~\\ I \ L *  plo\ 1(1c(l 111 tile ~cl:ltc(l 
\~~~'pIc~nlc'~lt  11ll 1a11) I (.  ~ cg~ \ t c '~c ( l  O I I  tllc ( ' c ~ t ~ f i c ~ l t c  I< *p~\tc~ 111 tllc n'lnlc, of'thc Ilonllllcc 
of the C,lccl~~~lg Agency O I  I :o~c~gn C'lc:111ng Agency No ('el t~ficatc 0 \ \ 1 l c1  \v~ll Iccelvc a 
d e f i ~ ~ ~ l l \ e  c e ~ t ~ t i c a t e  ~ l ? ~ ~ ' s c n l l ~ l g  s ~ ~ c l l  Ce~ t~ f i ca t c  Owner's ~ntcicsl I I I  tile lxlatetl Scr~cs  of 
Investor ('el t~ficates, except as p~ovitletl In Sect1011 6 12 lJlllc.;s and 11nt11 defi~l~t lve,  
fi~lly ~ c g ~ s t e t e d  Investo~ Gel ~ ~ f i c a t e s  of any Serles ("Defin~t~ve Gel t~ficates") llave bee11 
I \ S I I ~ ~  to C'e~l~ficale  O\+llnels P t I~s~ la~ l t  to Section 6 12 
(11) tlrc ' r ~ a n s f e ~ x ) ~ ,  tile S c ~ v i c e ~ ,  tile P : L V I I ~ ~  Agellt, tlic 1'1 allsfel Age111 and 
R c y s t ~ a r  and the T ~ ~ ~ s t e c  may  deal \wth tile Cllea~~ng Agency ant1 the C ~ ~ : ~ I . I I ~ F  t lgc~ic)
I'al t~cli)cl:lt\ fi)r all ~ ) I I I ~ ? o \ c \  (11lcl11(111lg tllc :1lak111y of ~ I S ~ I I ~ ? I I ~ I O I ~ S  O I I  tllc I ~ i \ e \ t o ~  
( 'crt~licotc\ of'enc!] sue11 Scl ~ c s )  as tile alltho1 lzecl ~ c p ~ e s e n t a t ~ \ e i  of t le Gel-t~ficatc 
(I\\ 1 1 ~ 1 ~ .  
(111) to tllc C Y ~ C ' I I ~  tllat the p ~ o r  I \ I O I ~ S  of t l l ~ \  S e c l ~ o ~ l  (3 10 confl~ct  \ \ 1 t I 1  all\. otllc~ 
]?lo\ I \ l O l l \  of till\ fl.glecll1cllt. tile I?lO\ l \ I O l l \  of till5 scct1011 0 I0 5112111 cc~lltlol \\ It11 
I c~\l?cct o cacll hllcll he1 I C \ ,  <lll(l  
( I \  ) tlic I ~gl l t \  o f ' ( ' c~  t~fic,lte O\i I ~ C I \  of each s ~ ~ c h  Scl I ~ S  \ I ln l l  be c u c ~ c ~ \ c ~ t l  onl! 
t l l ~ o ~ ~ g l l  tllc C le(11.111g I\ge~ley 01 I ' O I C I ~ I I  Cle;l~ Agency and the al~l?l~cablc ( ' l c , ~ ~  Inp 
;2gc1lch 1'31 t ~ c ~ p a ~ l t \  n~ld \Ilall he I~n i~ l ed  to tlio\c c.\tal~l~\llctl 1?y la\\ a n d  aglee~ilcnt\ 
hc t~ iecn  \11c1i C'cl t ~ f i ~ n t c  O \ \ I ~ ~ I  \ ant1 the ('leal 111g _:\gcnc\ O I  I ' c l ~ c ~ g ~ l  C'lca~ 111g /\gcnc\ 
anti,o~ the C'lea~ 111g Agcnc) 1'31 t lc~pants P I ~ I S ~ I ~ I ~ ~  to tllc I ~ C ~ O S I  t o ~ y  A ~ I  eenle~ll 
~11?1~11ca1~1~ to a Scr~es .  11nle\c a~ltl 11nt11 I ) e f i ~ l ~ t ~ \ ~ c  Clc t~ficatcs of sr~cll SCI  ~ e \  ale 1\\11ct1 
I?llls~lant o S C L ~ I O I ~  6 12. tI1c 1111t1:11 ('Iear111g Agenc) \ v I I I  lllalte I?ook-c~lt~)  t l .a~l \fc~\  
:llllollF tile (~ l e ' l l l l l~  !\yellc\ l':llllclp:lllt\ ~ I l l ( 1  1cce1\c <1ll(l t l : lllcllllt  ~ I l \ t l l 1 ? l l f l O l l \  of 
I ) l  l l l c  117~11 ,111cl ~ l l t e ~ c \ t  011 thc I l l \  c\tol ( el tlficcltc\ to \ l l c h  ( Iccll lily I i g ~ ~ l e \  I ' c l~ f~e~ l?~ l~ l t \  
\cctlo~l 0 I I Notlee\ to ('leal ~l lc  Avenc\ M ' l l e ~ l c ~ e ~  notlcc (11 o t hc~  
L O I I ~ I L ~ I I I ~ I C ~ ~ ~ I O I ~  to t11c ( c ~ t ~ f i ~ ~ ~ t ~ I ~ o I ( I c * ~  \ I \  I C ~ I I I C ( I  I ~ I ~ ( I C I  t i l l \  t\:,!~cc~llc~~lf I I I ~ I C \ \  <11l(1 
I I I ~ ~ I I  ) c f i n~ t~ \  c ('el t~fii,ltc.\ Ilall Ila\ c I ~ c e ~ l  1\s11et1 to ('el t~ticatc O\i nels I J I I I  \llallt to 
Sc'ct~on 0 12, tllc I r ~ ~ \ t c c  \Ilall g l \ e  all \11c1l notlces and co~llmll~l~catloIl\  \pec~f~ct l  I e ~ c ~ n  
to I?(' ~ I V ~ I I  to ioltlc~\ of tllc In \ c \ t o~  C'el t~ticatc\ to the ( ' l ca~lng  A g e n c ~  O I  I olclgn 
C'lc<l~ 111g Agcnc) 101 d ~ \ t ~  11711t 1011 to I ioltle~ \ of 11lveclo1 C'el t ~ f ~ c a t e s  
Section 6.12. Defi~litiue C:ertificates. If (i) (A) tile T~.a l l s f  I-01- advises the 
' T ~ - ~ ~ s t c c  in  it ing tl~at he C'leal~i~lg Age~lcy 01. 1'01-eign Clearing .Agency is n o  longel- 
willing 01- :11?1c to tlischal-ge PI-opel-ly its rcspollsibilit ies r~~ltlei- tlie applical~le Depositoly 
A ~ I  ee11lcnt, n~ id  ( 1 3 )  tIlc ' I  I 11\tcr OI tile 1~1  c ~ ~ l \ f > ~ o ~  1 5  L ~ I I ; I I ? I ~  to loccl~c ,I (ll1~111f1cd 
~11cLcs~01, ( 1 1 )  tl1e l~l<1ll\fclol, <I t  I t \  optloll. d(i\ 1\c\ tile I 111\tcc Ill  \\lltlllg t l l d t  l t  clc~ct\ 1 0  
t c ~  I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ C  t11e b o o l t - ~ ~ l t ~  / \y\ te~l l  t111 ot~gll tllc ( ' l e , ~ ~  111y Ayc~tc\  ( 1 1  I 01 L ~ I P ~ I  ( I C ~ I I  I I I ~  
\ L ~ ~ ' I I C \  \\ 1t11 le\pcct to ally SCl I C \  of ( c * ~  t ~ f ~ c ~ t c i  01 ( 1 1 1 )  . I ~ ~ C I  Illc O ~ ~ I I I I C ' I I C C  of <I hCl\  1ce1 
I )c ta~~l t ,  ( e ~ t ~ t i c ~ ~ t c  O \ \ I I ~ ~ I S  0 1  (1 SCI IC ' \  I C I J I C * S C I I ~ I I I ~  h e ~ c t i c ~ a l  111tc1c\t\ ,1ypcp1t111g  lot 
IC\\  11l:lll 50?41 of tile lll\c\tol llltcle\t of \ l l L l l  Sc1 1c\ ~ l ( l \ l \ C  111c I lIl\tc~e ' l l l ( t  tile <11)1711( <1171~* 
( ' l e , ~ ~  in? i \ ~ c ~ l c v  01 I O I  c'lFn ('lc,l~ In!: 11rc11c L t i l l  o11yl1 tllc .11?1711cC~hl~- ( ' l c ' c ~ ~  I I I ~  \(ire~lc\l 
I'JI ~ I C  I \ ~ ~ L I I ~ \  111 \ \ ' I I ~ I I I Y  t l ~ t  ~ I I C  C O I \ ~ I I ~ I I J ~ I O ~ I  0 1  I)ooI< C I I ~ I \  & - ~ \  \ I C I ~ I  ~ I I I O \ I C I \  t I 1 i  < I \ > \ > I I L ' I I > I L  
( l c * < l l l l l ~  4ge11cv 0 1  I olclgll ( lc'1llll~ , l I r ~ * l l ~ \ !  15 110 Ioll~L(c1 Ill  tile l7c,\t 111lc~lc'\t\ of tIlC 
( c~ltlflc<ltc o \ \ l l c ~ l  \~ tile I lll\tee \ l l < l l l  1 lOt l f )  ' I l l  ~~e l t 1 l l~ : l t c~  ( I \ +  l lL* l  \ of \ l l C I l  Sc*1 1c\ ~ I l l O 1 1 ~ 1 1  
the appl~c i~blc  C'lea1.111g i2gcncv I ' , ~ I  ~ I C I ~ J ~ I I I ~ \  of tltc occrlllencc* of ,In\ \11c1l c,\cnt ancl of 
the a v a ~ l a h ~ l ~ t y  (,1'I>cfin1t1ve ( 'c~t~ficatci ,  to ( 'el t ~ f ~ c a t c  0wne1  of' \ r ~ ~ h  Sel ~ c s  ~eqlic\tlng 
the salnc l Jpon s111 rellcic~ to tlic I I 11htec o f  the Inve\lo~ C'cl r ~ f ~ c , ~ t e \  of \ucll SCI  ~ c \  17y tile 
apl711cable ('leal 111g Agency or l ' o ~ e ~ g n  C'lclll Ins Agency, a cco~npn~ l~c t l  hy ~ e g l \ t ~ a t l o n  
I I ~ \ ~ I ~ I C ~ I O I ~ \  fj'0lll tile appl~cal,lc C'lca~ In? Agency OI I ' o ~ c ~ y ~ l  ( leal Ing ilgellcy f i ) ~  
Icg~. \ t~at lon,  the T~llctec shall Is\lle tllc I ) c l ~ n ~ t ~ v c  ( ' ~ ~ t ~ f i c n t c \  of \11ch S e ~ ~ c s  Nc~ t l l c~  t l ~ c  
I'rnn\i;sio~ no1 tllc 7'1r1\tcc .\lln11 I J ~  I~ablc l i ) ~  ally ticl,ly 111 t l c l~ \  c .1~ of ' \r~cll  I I ~ \ ~ I ~ I C ~ I O I I . \  
<~nt l  111ay c o ~ l c l ~ ~ s ~ v e l y  ~ c l  011,  nnd \ I ~ ~ I I I  he p~otcc~ted 111 r c l y ~ ~ l y  011. \ ~ l c h  I I ~ S ~ I I ~ C ~ I O I ~ \  
l Jpo~l the Is\1lance of' De f in~ t~ve  (' l t~ficntcs of sr~cll Sc11c5 all t e f c~  cnce\ h e ~ e ~ r l  to 
oI711gatlon.\ ~lnposed upon 01 to he pel fo~lned  by the appl~cahle C'lea~ Ing i l gc~ lcy  O I  
1'01 elf11 ('leal 111g Agency sllall he tlee~nctl to bc ~niposetl 1117011 ; I I ~ ( !  1 7 ~ 1  fol 111cd b\ tile 
i ~ r ~ \ i c e ,  to tllc exlent apl711cablc \ v ~ t I l  1c\l7cct to .\r1eI1 I ) c f i ~ l ~ t ~ \ c  ('el t~f~c'; l lc\  ,111~1 tlic 
1 111\tcc \11;1Il 1ecogn17c tllc I Ioltlc~\ of the lIefin111ve ( ' c~ t~ f~cn t c . \  of' r~cll Scl ~ c \  
( 'C I  t ~ f ~ c a t e h o l d c ~  \ o l ' s ~ ~ c h  5e1 ~ c \  I1c1 C I I I ~ ~ C I  
Scc t~on  6 1 i (;loha1 ( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c a t c .  I 1 1 1 0  ( e ~ t ~ f ~ c , l t c  I x h;~nve I l c ~ t c ~  I f
\~>c,c ~f 1cx1 111 tllc I c I ~ t ~ ( 1  S ~ ~ p p l c ~ l l c ~ i t  101 C I I I J  5c1 1 e 5 ~  t l ~ c  I l l \  C ' \ ~ O I  ( 'el t~f i (~atc\ \  I I I J \  I Y  
l l l l t l < l l l )  l \ i , l l~( i  Il l  tile f 0 l  Ill  of^ '1 \lllylc tclll~7ol<ll \ (;1017'11 ( ~ c l  tlflc<ltc (tile * * (  ,1017<11 
('el t ~ f ~ c ~ , ~ t c " )  In h e a ~ c ~  l o ~ ~ n .  \\1tIlo11t ~~ltercst  (.0111~011\, 111 tllc ~ C I ~ O I ~ ~ I I ~ : ~ ~ I O I ~  of the I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~  
I ~ l \ e \ t o ~  I l t c ~ c \ t  <lntl \~~l - t \ t an t~a l l \  I I I  tllc f i ) ~ m  clttc~cllcd to the ~clatctl  S ~ ~ i ) l , l c ~ n c ~ l t  1 inlc\\ 
o t l ~ e ~  \ v ~ \ e  \pcc~fietl 111 the ~elatetl S ~ ~ p p l e m c ~ \ t ,  t l ~ e  p~ O V I S I ~ I ~ ~  o f ' th~s  Sect1011 6 I 3 
,117171\ to \ I I C I ~  (ilobal C ' c ~ t ~ f i c ~ i l c  I'hc (rloh,ll ( 'crt~i?catc \ \ I I I  he* .~lrtllcnt~c,ltcd 17) thc 
1 ll\tc'C 111)011 tile S:l111e co11t11t1011~ 111 \ll l3\tdllt1~111) tile \alllC IllJI1Ile1 511(1 \ % 1 t 1 1  tile \,lIll(' 
el fee t ' I \  ~ h c  D c f i ~ l ~ t  I L C  ( 'CI  t~fi(. ,~tc\ 1 llc (jIo17al C'CI t ~ f ~ c : ~ t c  1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  7c C ~ L I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ C ~ I  111 tllc 
I I ~ ; ~ I ~ I ~ C I  dc\c I 117ed 111 tlle ~~ l , l t c t l  S111~17Ic1lie1lt 1i)1 If C ~ I . \ ~ C I  c ~ l  01 l3e:11 C I  ( ' c ~  111  I C < I ~ C \  111 
(lcfllllt I \  c, lo1 Ill 
I o tile c ~ t c , ~ l t  / ? I ( ) \  ~(lcti 13) t l ~  S ~ ~ l ~ l ~ i c ~ l l c ~ ~ t  to) J I I \  S ~ I I ~ , \  I \ \ I I C ( I  111 \\ Ilolc, O I  111 
p;l11 111 f 3 c a ~ c ~ ~  ( c ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c \ ~  tllc, I ~ I ~ I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  0 1  the 1111\tcc 1 1 ~ 1 )  t1111c c ~ l l  1llect111g 0 1  tile* 
( ' c~ t~ f i ca t c l~c ) I t l r~ \  o f ' \ ~ ~ c ~ h  Scl le\ to 17c hcI(1 at \ I I ~ ~ I I  t ~ ~ l l e  c ~ ~ l t l  n t  \ I I C I ~  171dcc :I' tllc I I < ~ I ~ \ ~ C I O I  01 
tI1c -I 1 l l \ t C C  < I \  tI1c c:1\c, 1ll;lv l7c \ l l ~ l l l  (IYtcl llllllc~ so1 1IlC PI11 po\c 0s :l17131 o\  Illy <I lllo~ilfic~:1tloll of 
O I  ,~llicn(l~llcnt to O I  oht,111111lg ;I \ i l l ~ \ c ~  of. ,111)' ~ o \ ~ e ~ l n n t  0 1  (~oni11t1011 \ct fo~t l l  111 t111, Zg~ccmcnt 
\\ ~ t h  I es17cct to \ I I C I I  S e r ~ c s  01 111 tllc C'CI t ~ f ~ ~ o t c \  f \ I I L I I  SCI  C \ .  \11171cct o S c c t ~ o ~ l  I3 0 I of tI1c 
celllent 
Sect~on  7 0 2  klc~ ccr 01 ( 'o~~soll( lnt~on of, ( , I  A_\.\~~rnpt lo11 of tlie 
olIll~'1tlol1s or, I 11c 1.1 ;111sf?!101 
- 
( < I )  I'llc TI  , ~ n \ t e ~ o ~  shal l 11ot  con\ol~datc \r 1111 01 1rlc1 ?e In to  any  otlle~ 
co11701;it1011 0 1  c ~ l t ~ t \ '  O I  co11\ey 01 t ~ n n s f c ~  ~ t \  prol7c111c\ and a\hct< \1117\t;111t1aIly ;I\  dl1 clltllety to 
:1l1bi IJe1 SOIl~ 1111Icsh 
( I )  tllc ~ol1lpally 01 other cn t l ty  f o ~  mcd bv \ucll c~o11\ol1d~1t101-1 (71 11to \vll~ch 
i l l c  I :,111'\fc1 01 l i .  ll:cl~c'(l 01 tllc I1c'l \Oil \1 111c~I? ; IC( I I I I IC \  17j7 Coil\ c'\ C I I ~ C C  01 t~~lll\fc*! tllc
~710~7Cl t1e\ <1,11d <L\hCt\ 01 tile I 1<111~~~101 \ 117\t<lllt l2111\ 'I\ <Ill t~l1t1Ict\~ \l1<111 I f  tl1c 
I~i~111\~~cl~ol I \  11o t  tl1c \1lIVl\ Illy elltlty~ 21 L01~701:1t1011 01 11111ltc(i I 1  1 1 7 l I l t ~  col11~7c111~ 
o~yall l /ct!  :rntl c\il:,t~ng I I I I ~ C I  tllc Id\\)\ ol'tlle Ull~tecl St;ltc\ of 1 1 1 1 ~ 1  I C ~  01 ;111y St;ltc 01 tllc 
I>~\tr  l e t  of ( ' o l t ~ l n i ? ~ ~ .  <111(1\h,111 bc ,I \ a \  1 1 1 p  , I \ \ O C I J ~ I O I I ,  ~ l ~ ~ t ~ o l ~ l l  17;11111111g c ~ \ \ o c ~ ~ c ~ t ~ o ~ l .  :1 
1'1111 I i l C l  e l l \  \ I l l11 I I t  11111c  t o  I I icIto1 I 1 c c 111c1 I I t  lc I I of tile 
I '111tt'(l . \ t , l l~ \  ( OJC 01 I \  c1 \ ~ )L 'L~I ,~ I  I ~ I I ~ O \ C  C o ~ P o ~ i l t ~ ( , ~ l  01 0 t l 1 ~ 1  \PCCI,II 13\11 170\~ ~ 1 1 t 1 t \  
\\ Ilo\c ~ O L \ C I \  d11cl ;1ct1\ Itle\ : I I C  I~lll~tcd to s ~ ~ b s t ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ l l ~  the \amc (leglee n\ p ~ o v ~ t i e d  In 
tile 1 1 1 1 1 l t ~ ( ~  11;117111t\ ~0111~7~111) 'i~lcclllclll of l~llll~lll1~. ; 11ci I f  tl1c I 1:111\fclOl I\ 1101 tllc, 
5\11 \ I L  111s cllt~t!. \I1dII exl71c\\lj n\\lllllc, 1 7 ~  2111 JSI cclllellt \ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I I C ' I I ~ ~ I I  I I C I  eto, c ) i e ~ ~ t e ( I  
'illcl dcll\clrtl to tllc' I'lll\tCC. 111 101 111 \'ltl\f;l~toly to tllC 1 1 ll\t('~' ,lll(i tile %'I.\ ICCl .  tile 
17C1 101 111<111C~C Of' C\ el \, LO\ C l l ~ l l l t  <111(I 0hllg;ltlOll Of the I I , l l l \ f~l  01 ~ 1 p ~ 7 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 7 1 ~  l~ lC1l l l~~Cl  
,111ti \II,III I-tc~lcf ~t f ~ o m  . \ I 1  the I 1yI1t\ y ~ a ~ l l e t l  to tllc I ~ , l n \ f e ~ o ~ .  < I \  ~ 1 1 7 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 7 1 c  I ~ ~ I C I I I I ~ I C I  
I o tllc c\tcllt t i n t  all\ I 1yl1t. co\ cnont  01 o1711gnt 1011 of'tllc I I c ~ ~ l \ f ; . ~  01 .  ~ 1 1 7 1 7 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 7 1 ~  
Ilc~cllll(ic'l I \  111~1~pI1~~1171c to tile \IICCc\\Ol Cllt11). \11cI1 \ I I C C ~ \ \ O I  t'lltlt\ \Ildll he \~lhlc'c.t o  
\11c11 t~O\ Cll~lllt 01 01711~~~1t1011~  1 7 c ~ 1 1 ~ f l t  ~lOl11 \1lc~l1 ll?11t\  21s \\01lI(l <113171\~. to tl1c c~\lcl1t  
~ > I ~ I L : I (  c ~ l ) l ~ *  t o  \11c11 ' I I ~ L ~ \ \ O I  c ~ i t ~ t \  f11 I t ~ ~ t l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c c ~  Iic1co1 1 1 1  .117111\ 111s till\ \ c c t ~ o n  7 0 2  
to \ I I ~ L C \ \ O I  c ~ ~ t ~ t v .  S c c t ~ o ~ l  0 0 7  l~c~cof'\I1;~II 17c al,l711cd b~ ~ c f c ~ c l ~ c c  to c\c11t\ of 
In\ o 1 1 1 1 1 t ~ 1 1  \ 11(]111(1~1t 01 ,1ece11 c ' ~  \I1117 (11 C O I I \ C I ~  ~to1.sI1117 apl~l1c~l71c to \ I I C ~ I ~  \ I C C ~ \ \ O I  
c n t ~ t \  ,I\ \11,1ll he \ct f o ~  tll 111 tllc of'ficc~ ' \  c ~ ~ t ~ f i c ~ t e  ~ c \ c I I ~ c * ( I  111 \1117\~ct1011 7 0 2 ( ~ ) ( 1 1 ) .  
( 1 1 )  t 1 1 ~  I 1;1ll\fc'101 \Ilclll I1;1\c ( I c I ~ ~ c ~ e t l  to ht. I ~ ~ ~ \ t c c  <In Of f icc~ ' \  ( C I  t ~ f ~ c , ~ t c  
i ~ y ~ l c ~ l  111 , I  \ ' I L L *  1 ' 1 ~ ~ 1 c l c 1 ~ t  ( 0 1  ,111~ 11101~ \ C I I I O I  of'ficc~) of tllc I I , I I I \ ~ ~ ' I O I  \t,1t111y t 1 1 ~ 1 t  \11c~11 
c o ~ l \ o I ~ t l n t ~ o ~ ~  I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I .  ~ O I ~ L C ~ ~ I I ~ C C  0 1  t1~111sfc1 ;1 1ci \11cl1 ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I c I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ : I I  c l y l cc l l c~~ t  C O I I ~ I ~ I )  
~ v ~ t l l  till\ \ c ~ t 1 t ) 1 1  7 02  ,111(1 t l l ~ t  <111 (o11(11t1011\ 171ec~cIe11t I I C I C I I I  1710\'1(Icd 101 1c1;1t111~ to 
\11c11 tl:111\~1ctlOl1 11;1\~c 17cC-11 Colll~7llc~l \+It11 :111ci ;Ill 0~7lll1011 of ~~011llhcl tl1:1t ~\lle11 
\11pl7lc1nc1ltal 0g1 cement I \  legal. \ a l ~ t l  a n d  b ~ n t l ~ ~ l g .  
(111) C;ICI I  l i~t111g Agency 111:1II Ir,i\ c ~lotlficd tile 1'1 ~111\fe101 tliat "r1cI1 
con4olltl,it1011 I ~ C I  gel. C O I I I  cyalxe oi I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ C I  1 1 1  11ot I C \ I I I ~  111 ;I I ~ I I L I C ~ I O I ~  01 \L 1tl1(11~1\1;11 
0 1  t l lc  I,ltln? of all\ o~ l t \ t , l~ l ( l~~ lg  SCI  C \  01 ( I , \ \ \  IO \ \ J I I I C I I  11 14 < I  I<;lt~lly A \ L I ~ * I I (  \, ,111(1 
( I  the T I  c l~ ls l ' e~o~ sll,lII hate  de l~ \c~c*t l  to !lie I I \)\tee ,I I . I% 01?1111o11 ( .1tetl tllc 
~lcltc 0 1  \ l l c~ l l  coll\oll~l '~tloll~ Il el gel, C O I l \ C >  ' l l lec  0 1  tl:lll\fel. \ \ , l l l l  lC\I?CCt t I l c ~ l ( ~ t 0  
Sectloll 7 03 L ~ ~ n ~ t a t l o ~ l  on I1a1?1111\ I o :Ile f~llle\t exlent p c ~ ~ l l ~ t t e t l  by 
applicable la\\, tile t111ccto1 s, off?ce~ S, ~llelrlbe~x, e~lll?loyccx 01 agents of tile T ' ~ a n \ f e ~ o ~  
hllall not be 1111(1er ally I~ r tb~ I~ t j .  to tlie TI   US^, the '1-1 r~stee, tllc SCI  \ ~ c c ~ .  the 
('el t~ ficntcllolde~ x ,  ally C'I  c d ~ t  E~llln~lcclncnt 1'1 o v ~ t l c ~  01 any  otlic~ I'cl \on  1le1 c r~ l ldc~ 01 
17111\11illlt to C I I ~ \  (Ioc111lle11t d e I ~ \ . e ~ e ~ I  I C ' I ~ I I I ~ C ~ C I .  11 I?c'III:,! C X ~ ? I C \ \ I \  ~r~ltle~.\tood that , 1 1 1  \1lcl1 
11~1b111ty I \  C X I ) I C \ S I )  \v ; i~~ceI  nntl ~eleasetl a \  n c o ~ l t l ~ t ~ o ~ l  of, al tl a \  c~onc~tlc~;ttlon 1b1. the 
cxccu t~o~ l  of thl.\ Ag~cc~l lcn t  and ally Supple~nellt a ~ l d  the I\\1lallcc ot'the C'cl t~ficnte.;. 
p ~ o v ~ d e d ,  Iloweve~, th'it 1h1s p~ov~s lo l l  shall not p~ otcct tile o f t ~ c c ~  \, t111ccto1 \, enll~lo\!ces. 
OI agcllt\ of tl;c l ' ~ a n \ f ~ e ~ o ~  ogalllst dny l1ab111ty wll~cll \\ o111d otllc~ \i ~ \ e  be ~nlpo\cd by 
I e,i\c)~l of \i 11lfjll  ~ll~\fi.:t\allce, hacl f , i~th 01 y~ o \ \  ~ lcg l~gcnce  In t!lc p c ~  to1 I I I ~ I I ~ ( . ~  of ( ~ I I ~ I C \  
0 1  17): I C ~ \ O I ~  O ' I  C C ~ I C \ S  (11sreg:lid 01 ~ b l ~ g ; ~ t ~ o ~ l s  i ~ ~ l d  d l ~ t ~ ~ \  I I C I C ' I I I ~ ~ C I  T O  tilt :  fi~IIe\t 
cxtcllt 17~11llittcd 17) alqll~cabfe law. tlrc I ' r a ~ l s t c ~ o ~  i\llall not be 1111tle1 'illy l ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  to tile 
t I I I \ ~ .  tile I I r~\ tcc.  thc S c ~ v ~ c e ~ ,  tlic C'el t~ficatellolde~a. n v  ( ' ~ e t i ~ t  I:~lliancenlent i ' ~ o \ ~ ~ t l c r  
O I  ;111y o lhe~  I ' c ~ \ o ~ l  1 0 1  .In) aclloll takcn 01 f o ~  ~ c f i . a ~ n ~ n y  f'1o111 tllc tC~l;~lig of ; I I ~ !  ; I C ~ I O I ~  111 
 ti capdcltt , r \  1 ~ d n \ f c ~ o ~  1)111\1lallt to t I11 \  Z g ~ c c ~ t ~ e ~ l t  o~ C I I I \  S~ll?l?Ic~ncnt \iIletllc'~ CII  I \ I I ~ ~  
11t11l l  C X I I I C \ \  01 11111?11cd ~ L I ~ I C S  I I I I ( I C I  t111\ ,~ . : , ! IccI~~cII~ OI ,111) \ ~ ~ l > l ~ l c ' ~ l l c ~ l t ,  P I ( ) \  I~IccI. 
I l o ~ c \ c ~ ,  t 1 1 ~ t  t i l l \  p ~ o \ . ~ \ ~ c ) n  sllall not 111otcct the I ~ a n x f c ~ o ~  agnln\t any  11~1b111tv \ Y I I I C I I  
-- 
\ \0111ti  o t l l ~ ~  \i I\C,  I?c I I I ~ ~ ? O \ C ~  I?> 1 ~ ; \ \ 0 1 1  of'\\ iIIfi11 I I I I \ I C ; I \ ~ I I ~ C ~  h;l(l f d ~ t l l  ( ) I  YI  o< \  
~ lc~gl~gcncc  I I I  thc 1x1 fol mallet: o f 'd r~ t~cs  OI  13) len\on of ~cc l t lc \ \  t l ~ \ ~ c g a l d  of'obl~,; c1  l t  loll\ 
,111tl du t~c \  I i c ~ e l ~ ~ l t l e ~  Tllc 1'1 ~ l l . \ f e ~  01 alld C I I ~ \  ( 1 1 1  c e ~ o ~ .  off I L C ' I .  c~lll?loyee 01 ,lycllt 111,1\ 
1c1j 111 yoocl f d ~ t l l  O I I  ally t l o c ~ ~ ~ n e ~ l t  of ally k~ntl 121 I I ~ ~ C I  fClclc I?IOI?CI  I!! c 'xc~~ltc(I ;111(1 
\11~?1111ttc(I 17'1 C I I ~ Y  I'CI so11 I e\pectlllg ally 111atte1 \ '11 1\1119 ~ ~ C I C I I I ~ C ~ C I  
Scctlon 7 01. l J ~ : ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t ~ e s  N o t \ ~ ~ t l ~ s t : ~ ~ i c l ~ ~ ~ g  SCct o l 703 (:11i(1 
l:ot\i 1th\lnlld111rr S e ~ t ~ o n \  i 02. X 03  S 03 I I I I ) .  I ? \  C I ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ Z  111to t h ~ \  I y e c ~ l ~ c ~ ~ t  
thc I lJll\fc'lol ~ & ! I c ~ \  to he 11~11?1c. d ~ ~ c ~ t l y  to tile I I ~ ~ I ~ I C ( I  1);11t\ 1 0 1  tllc C I ~ ~ I I C  c ~ ~ l l o ~ ~ ~ l t  0 1  
~111'1 Io\\e\, c1<111ll\. d,lnlage.\ o~ l ~ a h ~ I ~ t ~ c \  (otlle~ 11la1l tllo\e I I I C I I ~ I ~ ( I  17) 311 I11\ e \ Io~  
( 'c~t~ficatcl lol t le~ In the iapncltv of all ~ n \ c \ t o ~  111 tile I~ lvc \ to~  ( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ t c \  (11 Ilo\c \\Il~cll  
<ll  1\e f l 0 l l l  <l l l \ l  <lctlOll I?)  ; I l l>  lllvc\tol ( cl~lflc<1tcllol~lel) 'lll\llly O l l t  01 0 1  I?<l\ccl 0 1 1  tile 
,)I  I c ~ ~ ~ y c ~ l l c ~ l t  C I  c;~tetl1?y t i l l \  2g1 cc~llent (to thc cxtc~lt , ) I ) \  171 01?c%1 t \  of'111c I I I I \ ~  I \  
Icnl~illllny , ~ f t c ~  the, I ~ l \ c \ t o ~  t 'e~t~fic .ntcl~olt lc~\  hn\c I~ccll pa~tl In 1 1 1 1 1  ale I I ~ \ I I ~ ' ~ ~ C I C I ~ ~  to 
1?,1\ \ I I (  11 cI,11111\. ( I : I I ~ L ~ ~ c \  01 1 1 ; 1 1 ? 1 1 1 t 1 ~ \ )  <111(I tile c l ~ t ~ o ~ l \  f tile I I , I ~ \ ~ ; ' I ~ I  t ,~l tc~l  
1?111'.\11~111t I I C I C ~ O  t13011gll 1111s A ~ I ~ C I I I C I I ~  C I C ~ I ~ C ( I  ;l Pill ~ I ~ c I s I ~ I ~ ?  I I I ~ ~ C ~  the l)e13\11alC 
f<c\ ~ \ c d  1 J I I I ~ O I  111 [',II I I I C I  ~ 1 1 1 1 )  Act I I I  W ~ ~ I C I I  tile FI ansterol \i ,I \  '1 gcnc'1a1 pal t ~ l c ~ ,  
j710~1ded.  Iloweve~. Illat lo the extent thc 'T~a~l.\lk~ 01's I ~ n b ~ l ~ t  ~ e s~ ? I I I S I I ~ I ~ ~  to t111.\ Sect 1011 
7 03 sllnll not conxt~tr~te c l a~~n . \  agalnst the T I I I \ ~  /"\set.\. ant1 \ I ~ , I I I  o~ l ly  con . \ t~ t~~ te  a 
~ l i o l l c ' t a~y  c l a ~ n ~  agtr l~i \ t  the 1 ~ , t ns fe l o~  to the cx tc l~ t  he I ~ a n \ f c ~ o ~  113\ 11111(1\ \11if ic1e11t to
!II,II<~ ) a v l ~ ~ c i ~ t  o n  \11c l1  I ~ ; i l ) ~ l ~ t ~ c ' ~  f1o111 c ~ ~ l ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ t \  17~1d 10 ~t :I\ I l o l ( l c~  of thc' l ' ~ , t n \ i ~ , ~ o ~  
Illtclc'it 1 11e l l ~ l l t 5  to l l lc  l l l~ l l lcLi  [>'Ill\ juo\ l ( l L Y i  I?\ till\ Scct1011 : 04 511'111 11111 ( l l lec l l \  l o  
:III~ bc cnfo~ccable t)y \ ~ ~ c h  Ix l l r t  \1117lec1 to thc I ~ n l ~ t , i t ~ o n \  I ~ c ~ c o f  In  rhc, c.\c'~lt 0 1  tllc 
~~POII I~I I I~I I I  of 'I Sllcces\o~ SC'I\ ~ c c ~  the C;~ICCC\SOI SCI\ IVCI  \\ 1 1 1  ( 110111 I ~ C ,  OM 11 c ~ \ \ ( ' t s  ,111(1 
11ot f ~ o ~ n  the ni\i\c't5 of thc I ' I I I \~) 111tic111n1fy dncl hol( l  11,111111ess 111~ 1 I;III\~~IOI ~1zc1111\t ant1 
~IOIII CIII\~ l o \ sw.  LIJII~I\ i l C t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , z c ~  ;111(1 i l , l l > l ~ t ~ c \  of the I I ~ I I I \ ~ L ~ I O I  'I\ (Ic;c I 11x~i 1 1 1 l111\ 
\ ~ c l l ~ ~ l l  ?I1 l\Illi? f l 0 1 1 1  t l lc' ' l c ~ l o l 1 ~  0 1  01111~\1011~ o j  \11~11 '-,llc~Lc\\Ol \L>I\  I C C I  
5cct lo11 X 01 1 lal,~ltt; of the ';el\ ICCI 1 ' 1 1 ~  SCI\ 1ee1 shall I7c Ila1,lc In 
,~cc o~d,~nce I l e~c \ {  1t11 on11 to t l l ?  cxtcnt o f t h c  ol,l~y,~t~cini, ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I C , I I I \  i~~~c lc r ta l<cn  I ) \J  the 
Sci 1 ICCI 111 \IIC 11 ( ~< I I~ ' I < I~  \ I L~ I (~ I~ I  
JL'CIIOII S 03 R l c ~ c e ~  01 ( o n \ o l ~ t i , ~ t ~ o ~ ~  of 01 Z \ s ~ ~ ~ n \ , i ~ o n  ol 111~, 
f a l ~ ~ ; i t l o ~ i \  of. the \ C I \ , I C ~ I  1'11~ ';el\ ICCI shall 110t conso11d;itc 1% 1tl1 01 nlclge III~O an3 
o l l l e ~  c o ~ p o ~ a t ~ c ~ n  01  el l l l tv 0 1  con\ey 01 t ~ a n \ l k ~  I[\ p lopel t ~ c \  c ~ ~ l t l  , ~ i \ e r \  \ I I ~ ) \ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ Y  : \ 
an ent ~ ~ c t y  to any 1)t.l \on. ~ ~ n l e s \  
(I) the c o ~ j x ) ~  ; I I ( ~ I  OI otI1e1 e n t ~ t y  f o ~  lneti by SLICII conso l~da t~on  01  Into wl11ch 
the Sci\11ce1 1s 111e1gecf OI the l l e ~ s t ) ~ ~  \v111cl1 C I ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ \  17y couwyance 01 t1:111\fe1 the 
Ilropclrlec ancl a\set\ o f  the S e ~ v ~ c c ~  s11b\t~111t ; 1ly ;i11 e i l t ~ ~ c t y  \hal l  he 'I C ~ I ~ O I ; I ~ I O I ~  01  
e n t ~ t y  o ~ g a n ~ ~ c t l  and c c ~ s t ~ n g  ~ ~ n t l e r  the l < ~ \ v i  of the IJn~tecl Otntc\ of' A ~ C I  1cci 01  any Orate 
01 the IS~st l  let of ( o l ~ ~ l n h ~ a ,  and shall be a iavlngy :tscoc~at~on, a t~ona l  b a n k ~ n g  
assocl,itlon, 1,anli 0 1  o t h e ~  e n t ~ t y  \ v h ~ c h  15 not e l ~ g ~ b l e  to bc a clehto~ In a case ~ ~ n d c . ~  ' r ~ t l e  
I 1 o f  the IJnitecl State\ C'otle a~ ld ,  ~f the Se1\11ce1 I\ not the \ I I I ~ I \ , I I ~ ~  e l i t~ ty ,  \11;111 
c x p ~ c \ \ l )  ,I\\llme. I,, ,III , Ig~ecmc~nt \ ~ ~ l ~ p l ~ ~ l l c ~ : t , ~ I  I1~1i"to. C \ ~ C C I I ~ C ' ( ~  '111(1 ~ I C I I \ C I C ~  :o ~ l l e  
I I (Istee ancl tlie I ~ , ~ n \ f e ~ o ~  In f o ~  In \ , ~ t ~ \ f i ~ ~ t o ~ \  lo  the 'II I I S : ~ ~  ;III(~ tile 1'1~11l\f i '101. the
1 x 1  101 manc~c of c,\lel\* co\ cnclnt cind oh l~ga t  Ion o! rllc S e ~ v ~ c e ~  h cunc le~  i to thc extent 
that al ly r ~gh t ,  covenant 0 1  o b l ~ g a t ~ o ~ l  f t lc SCI\ (eel, 21s appl~cable h e ~ c ~ ~ n c i e ~ .  I \  
~nnpl,I~c,~ble to the \ ~ ~ c c c \ \ o ~  entity. \ ~ ~ c h  \~~ccc-,\o~ e n t ~ t v  s l ~ ~ ~ l l  he \111,lcc 1 ro \ ~ L I I  
io\en,int 01 o l ) l ~ g a t ~ o ~ ~  0 1  I ~ene f i t  11oln \~!,li I ~c l i t .  , I \  \\ot11(1 ,113171\. to t l ~ t '  extc111 
p~act lcable, to \11cl1 \~ ic .cc \ \o~ ent~t),). 
(11) 111~' '+I\ ICCI \hall l1a. i~  t l e l ~ v ~ ~ ~ c ~ c l  to rhr: ' 1 ' 1 1 l ~ t c ~  ancl t11c I ~ a ~ l \ f > ~ o ~  an 
f ) f f ~ c e ~  '\ ( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c a r e  o~ rile Scl \  Ice1 tI1,1t \ ~ ~ c h  ~onso l~da t l on ,  melgel ,  con\ cvance 01 
t~ ,~n \ f i . ~  < ~ n d  \11ch \ ~ ~ p l ) l e n ~ e n t a l  c~g~c.emcnt  ~ o n ~ p l !  \4 1tl1 tI11\ Sec.t~on S 0 2  :111cl tllat a l l  
c o n t i ~ t ~ o ~ l \  I ) I C C ~ ( ~ C I I I  IIC'I~III l )~o \ '~ ( le ( l  f i ) ~  ICI~I I I I I~ 1 0  11 t1;111\~1ct lo11 IIJ\ L, 1,ee11 ( o n ~ p l ~ e t l  
\ v ~ t h  ,~ncl al l  0171111on of ( o ~ ~ n i e l  th,~t \ i ~ c l ~  \~~l,l,lemcntal , Ic~cemcnt I \  Icy,~l. \*,111d :III(~ 
I,~nci~n;! \ \ '~ t l ;  I C Y I I ~ L , ~  l o  the Ice(, ,~nt l  
ec1011 8 0 1 ~rn l ta t lon on I I~ I I~ I I I~V of't l le SCI \ ICCI :111(1 O t l l e ~ \  I o the 
f ~ ~ l l e \ r  extent 13c1 m~l tcc l  1)) .1l,l3l1cable la\\ . the t l ~ ~ e ~ t o ~ \ .  of l ieel  \. emplo\  ee\ 01  < ~ y c l l t i  c ) l  
t i le \ ; c ~ \ , ~ c e ~  \hall nor he 11nc1c1 anll I la l ,~l~tv ro rhe I ' r~~ i r ,  the T ~ ~ ~ s t c e .  th  1'1anifc1o1. t l lc 
c ~e1 t l f  l ~ ~ ~ l t e l l o l ~ l ~ l  \. ' 1 1 1 ~  ( l c ~ c i l t  ~ l l l l ~ l r l c c l l l e l l t  ~ l o v l ~ l c l  0 1 :Ill) O t l l ~ l  I'e1 \()I1 l l c l c l l l l ~ l c l  0 1  
~ ) I I I \ I I~ I I~~  to CIII! (IOCIIIIICII~ c l e l ~ \e~cc l  1le1c1111dc.1. Ir I ~ ~ I I I ~  c ' x l ) ~c \ \ l y  ~ ~ n t l e ~ \ t o o c l  111~11 ,111 \11ch 
I la l ,~ l~ tv  I\ exple\\l; \ \ ~ a ~ \ * c d  and ~cleased ,I\ a con t l~ t lon  0 1 .  ,~nt l  'I\ c o n \ ~ c l e ~ ~ ~ t ~ o n  to1 the 
exec11t1on o f  r h ~ \  iZ;!~c>c~ncnt and anv S ~ ~ p p l e n ~ r n t  ,~ cl the Is\llance of the C c ~ t ~ l ~ ~ a t c s ,  
p~ ov~cled, howe\ el that t h ~ s  p lov I \ l on  s l ~a l l  not protect the d ~ r e c t o ~  s, o f f  ~ c e ~ \ ,  cmployeei  
and agents of the Se1\11ce1 nga~nst  any I ~ a h ~ l ~ t y  w h ~ c h  wo111d o t h e ~ \ v ~ s c  I,c ~ ~ n p o s e d  I,y 
Icn\on of' \v111f11I n~~ \ f c ,~ \ ; ~ncc ,  I,ad f a ~ t h  0 1 g ~ o \ \  negl~gcnce In the p e r f o ~  nance  n f ' d ~ ~ t ~ c s  
0 1 1 \  1 l \ i  1 0 0 0 3 0 ' 1 :  1 1  0 0 
- 4 4 4 
o~ hv Ica\on of 1eckle\\ c I ~ \ ~ c g a ~ d  of ~ I I ~ I ~ ; I ~ I O I ~ \  ; I I I ~  d ~ ~ t l e i  11~1e11ncfe1 I o t l ~ c  I~~llcilt 
extent pclnl~ttccl 1 3 ~  < ~ l ~ p l ~ c , ~ h l c  1,tii. except ; I \  p ~ o \  ~clccl In S c i t ~ o n  X 04 \J, 1tl1 Iekpcct lo the 
I ' ~ , rn i f e~o~  the I I I I - , ~  'lnd tile I I I I ~ ~ ~ C  c ~ ~ l d  t ie11 oifice15 ( I I I ( Y I O I \  ~111171o\lec\ < I I I ( I  , I ~ c I I ~ \ .  
t l ~ e  S C I \  1cc.1 \11,111 not I7e t ~ ~ ~ r i e ~  ,ill\ 11;117111ty to tile 1 I I I \ ~ ,  the 11~11life101, tlic I IL I \~L 'C .  t l 1 ~ 1 1  
of f i c c ~ \  c l ~ ~ e c t o ~ \ .  cml)loc~,cc, ,~nd  ,ipcllt\, tile ( el t~f ic ,~ te l~ol t ic~s  o~ :Ink otllc~ l 'c~\on fill 
'111% ,~cr Ion r;ikcn O I  to] I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ L !  f 10111 the t~1\111g of '111) J L ~  1011 111 I [ \  C;II~;ICI~!!  ; I \  \el V I C C I  
I ~ I I I \ I I ~ I I ~  to 11114 : j ! r ~ ~ c ' ~ ~ l ~ ~ i ~  01 J I I \  S I I I I ~ I C I I I C I I ~  I i o i \ ~ \  U I  t1i;lt t i l l \  [ ) I ( ) \  1i1011 
~ 1 l ; l I l  l l ( > i  1 7 1 O t C ~ ~ t  r l l L ,  S L  1 \ I L L ' I  >l::'lll~\l '1115 I l<ll7lllrv \\ I l l ( ~ l 1  \\ O l l I ( l  Orllcl\~ 1\e 1 1 1 1 ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ C ~ I  I ? \  
Ic,l\ctn of i\ 1111111 I I I I \ ~ C : I \ , I I I C  17'1(1 1~11111 0 1  ; ' I  (~ii I I L Y ~ I ~ ~ I K C  111the ii)~ n , ~ ~ \ c e  oi I L \  
0 1  133' Ic~llon of I r i  iccL.lci\ c l ~ i ~ e g , ~ ~ c l  of I r \  o l> l~q ,~ t~on\  , I I I ~ ~  d t ~ ; ~ e \  I l e ~ c ~ ~ n c l c ~  OI ~ n c l e ~  ,In\. 
S~lpplcluent The C ; e ~ \ ~ ~ c c l  111, y (elk In goocl fhrtll on a n y  cloc~~nlent of any I<~nd pllrna 
p~opcr ly  cxec~lteci ,~nti \~~hrn~t tec l  by anv I'c~son ~eipcct lng any mattc~s i l r ~ i ~ n g  
hereundc~ Tlie S C ~ V I C C I  ~ l l i l l l  not be unde~ any o b l ~ g ; ~ t ~ o n  to appeal 111, p ~ o s c c ~ ~ t c .  0 1  
ctef:nd ,illy legal 'lctlon \vh~cll I \  not ~nc~dental  to ~ t s  d ~ ~ t ~ c s  to sel t lce the Recc~\~ahle i  In 
,~cco~clance w ~ t h  1111s Ag~ecment  ~;llll~ch In ~ t s  reasonable ol,lnlon may In\ olve ~t 111 ally 
expense 01 I l a b ~ l ~ t y  
?vet ~ o n  X 04 Se i \ l~c (>~  Inctemn~iic,tt~on of the I ~ a n s f e ~ o ~ ,  t h c l ~  I I \ ~  and 
the T ~ ~ ~ i t e e  I o the f~~ l l e \ r  extent prrm~ttecl I7y nppl~cable law the S ~ I \ J I L ~ I  ih,111 
~nden?nrly ancl hoI(1 l1a1 nile\i the T r d n ~ f e ~ o ~ .  the T I  1 1 \ t  nncl the T I  ~ ~ i t e e  and the11 o l f i c e ~ i  
c l ~ ~ e ~ t o ~ i ,  rnell?l,e~ \ emplocee\ mcl '~pcnti, I l o~n  'ind ,iyaln\t ,In\1 ~e,~\onal,lc 1 0 4 k  
11:11)111t\ C\ I )C ' I I \C (71 I I ~ J I I I ' ~  \ ~ f f e ~ e ( l  O I  \ I I \ ~ ~ I I I C C ~  L7\ I C ; I \ ~ I I  of J I I \  ' le t \  01 
o r n ~ i i ~ o ~ i i  or ,111cgetl . 1 ~ t 5  0 1 o r n ~ \ i ~ o n \  of the S ~ I V I L ~ I  \v~th le\pcct to , ~ c t ~ \ / ~ t ~ e i  of til  
FI 115t 01 the I ~ u i t e c  pul\ll<znt to t h ~ i  Agreement 01 C I I I V  Tupplement, ~ n c l ~ ~ c l ~ n g ,  b ~ ~ t  not 
111l11ted lo any j~~clgment c ~ ~ a ~ c l .  \ettlemcnt, leaionable ;~ t to~nevc '  fees and ()the1 cost5 o~ 
(AYpeli\<\ I I ICI I I  I ~d 111 C O I I I I C L ~ I O I ~  \\ 1111 t!ie (Icfe~i\c of any <\c t~~, \ l  01 1111 e,~tcned c l~ t lon  
1 3 1 0 ~  ecd111g o~ ~ I , I I I I I  ~ J I O \  1 ( 1 ~ ( 1  I i o i i ~ ~ \ e ~ .  111'11 1 1 1 ~  $el\ I L ~ I  \I1c~II 1101 I I I C ~ C I I I I I I ~ \ I  ~ 1 1 k  I ' C ' I \ O I I  
\ . r l~o uo111d otlie~\.i I\e I)e cnt~tlcd t o  ~ n d c m ~ i ~ t \  1111de1 tile te1111\ of 1111s Sect1o11 8 04. \\ ~ t l l  
I eipcct to ( I )  'let\ o r n ~ \ i l o ~ ~ \  O I  ,~llcpcd ,let\ o~ o m ~ i \ ~ o n i  t l i c ~ t  ,Ile donc. 0 1  maclc In 
L ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I , I I I L ~  o~ c,on\l\tc3nt \I 1t11 t h ~ \  lq~eement  0 1  '1nj $~~l ,pl tmcnt  01 th,~t oll\t~rllrc 0 1  C I I ( >  
L ~ I I I \ ~ ( I  )y 11<11i(l ney l~r re~~cc  O I  \v1llf111 n11\concl11ct 17y \ ~ ~ c h  I'c~\on ( 1 1 )  anv I I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I L ' \  
co\t\  0 1  expcn\c\ of \ I I L I I  I ) C I \ O I I  \\ 1tl1 I C \ I ? C L I  1 0  C I I ~ \ J  act1011 t<11<e11 tile I L ~ I I I C \ ~  of t l ~ e  
I I I \  e i t o ~  ( el t~fic ,~rcholt le~\  ( 1 1 1 )  ,111) lo\\e\, c1,111n\ 0 1  cl,~m,~ge\ Incul led I,! \ I I L I ~  I ' C I \ O I ~  111 
I S  1 1 1 l l l \ \ l  l l l~I l ldl l l~,  \3 '1~11011~ I l l l l l t ~ l ~ l O l l  O\\ei l l l ~ l l l l ~ d  <I \  '1 lc\Lllt O f  
I )ef ,~~~ltecl  A c c o ~ ~ n t \  01 J < C ' L C I \  < I I ~ I C \  ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  ' I I C  \\ I 1tte11 off 'I\ 1111eoIl~ct1I~le (11 ( I \  ) C I I ~ \  
I I ~ I I ~ I I I ~  I C \  LO\[ \  O I  cxpen\e\ of \11cl1 I'e~ion '11 (\lug 11nt1c1 ,Ink tax l ~ i 3 .  ~ n c l ~ ~ t l ~ n g  ii 1tl1011t 
l11111t'1t1011 ' \ I \ \  ic(le1'1l \\ 'I[C lOc<ll 0 1  i o l e l~ l l  11\c01\\c. 0 1  l l ' l l l c l l l \ c  t'\xc\ 0 1  ' I l l \  otllc~l ? ' I \  
~~nl ,o \ed  O I I  o~ n ~ e , ~ \ ~ ~ ~ e c l  I,\ Incorn? ( 0 1  , in\ ~ n t c ~ c \ t  o~ l,en,~lt~e\ \\ ~ t h  ~e \pcc t  he~cto  0 1  
, I I I \ I ~ ~  11om ,I ~ J I I I I I ~ .  ro ornply  the~c , \%~t l~)  1cc11111ecl ro he I?.II(I  11't \ I I L I I  I 'e~\on In 
( O I I I I C C  t1o11 I ~ C I  c x i \  1 1  11 10 J I I \  ~ J Y  111g c ~ ~ ~ t l l o ~  1tk ~ I I \  I I C I ~  I I I ( ~ C I I I I I I ~ ~ C , I ~  1011 \ I I ~ I I I  not hc 
11.1\.1l,le f ~ o m  1 I I I \ ~  i \ \ \c . r \  I I1e p ~ o \  I \ I O I I \  of I I I I \  I I ~ ~ C ' I I I I ~ I ~ V  \I1c II 11111 (111c.ctIv to '111(1 Ix 
~ ' 1 1 ~ 0 l ~ c " l l ~ l ~  1 7 ~  ' 1 1 1 I I ~ J I I I C ' ( ~  1 7 c I I t \  \ I I I ? J C C ~  1 0  f l l ~ '  I l l l l l t c l ~ l O l l \  I I C ' I C O ~  
Sectloll S . 0 5 .  The Sel-\.ice[ Not to liesiyn. 'l'l~c Se~- \ l~cer  shall not reslgl1 
fi-o~n thc o1,ligations and cl~~ties  hereby ilnposecl on i t  except Ilpon cletel-mination that ii) 
rhc pel-fill-mancc of' its (Illties hel-eundel- is no longer pel-missiblc uncier applicable law ancl 
(ii) there is no I-easonable action which the Servicer c o ~ ~ l d  take to makc the pel-formance 
of  its cluties hc~-e(~nclc~- permissible ~ ~ n d e r  applicable law. Any s~ lch  deter~nination 
1m1n1t t lng tlie ~ c s ~ ~ ~ l a t ~ o n  of rhe SCI\ Ice1 \hall be e\/~dcnccct a \  to c1,111\e (I) ,rl,otc I n  ,111 
0171111011 of ( ' o~ in \e l  :111(1 ,I\ to c lau ie  ( 1 1 )  I>\ .In Ofticel \ ( e ~ r ~ f ~ c , ~ t e  of ~ h c  ";I\ ILL~I  c , ~ c l ~  
t o \ ~ ~ c l ~ c f l k c t c l c i ~ \ ~ c ~ ~ c c l t o l I ~ c  1111\tec,1nt l t l1e I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I O I  " ' ~ ~ I I c I ~ I c ~ I c I ~ ~ I ~ I o I I \ I I ~ I I I  
I x c o ~ n c  ef7ect1i~c 11nt11 tile I ~ l ~ \ t e c  01  ,I S~~ccc ' \so~ \el \  ILL'I \h,~ll I i , l \ t  c ~ \ i ~ ~ n l c . c i  rllc 
~ e c p o n s ~ I ) ~ l ~ t ~ c \  dnd ol,l~g,~tlon\ o f  the S e ~ \ l ~ c c ~  In acco~d,~ncc \\ ~ t h  5ect1on 10 02 I le~eo f  
I I the 1'1 ~ lstee I\ ~ ~ n a h l e  \z 1t111n 120 t l , l \ l \  of t l ~ c  i:rtc oi \11c11 clcte~ I I I I ~ , ~ ~ I ~ I I  to ;lly,o~nt 'I 
511cie\\ct1 S c ~ v ~ c c ~ .  the f ~ r ~ \ t c c  sh,~ll \ c ~ v c  ,I\ 511cce.iio1 Scl \  ~c el 1le1e1intic.1 
5cct1on S O h  ;\cce\\ to i 'CI~,~III I ) o c~~~nen t , i r r o~~  ,~ncl 1nfo11n~it1011 
I i e c , ~ r t i ~ n ~  the l i c c c ~ \ n l ~ l c i  I I lc S~IIJILCI \l~:iIl p10\,1(1e to tl~c, 1~111\tee :111(1 tile I I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  
accc\\ to the d o c ~ ~ n ~ e n t a t ~ o n  rcga~c lmg the Accoi~nts  and the I iece~vable\  m i11c11 c,i\e\ 
\ v l ~ e ~ c  the TI ~ ~ s t e c  IS I eclu~~ccl  In conncctlon w ~ t h  the cn fo~ceme~ l t  of the I rgl l t\ of' the 
I n \ c \ t o ~  ('el t~fic;lteholde~c o~ h) ,~l~pl~c;t l ) lc \ t a t ~ ~ t c \  o~ ~ c y ~ ~ l a t l o n s  to ~ c \  le\\ s11c11 
t l o c~~men ta t~on ,  \1tcl1 acxc\\ I,c~ng affo~t lccl  M 1t11011t e11~11ge 1)11t o 1 1 1 ~  ('I) II~)OII IC;ISOI~:II~IC 
1equfit. (11) ( 1 1 1 1  1118 11o1111al h u \ ~ n c \ \  IIOIII~, (111) s111,lcct to the S ~ I \ * I ~ ~ I  '\ nolnlal  \ec.11111) 
a ~ l d  con f~c l cn t~a l~ t y  171oced~11e\ anti ( I \  ) ;it off ice\ tlec~gn:~tetl h \  rhc Sel \ilcel N o t h ~ n g  In 
th  IS Yect Ion X 06 \ l lal l  cle~ ogatc t~ on1 the oh1 gat lo11 oi ' t l lc T I  a11\1cto1, the TI I ~ \ t ec  OI the 
S c ~ b ~ c c ~  to obse~ve anv appl~cnble law p ~ o h ~ b ~ t  ~ n gd ~ s c l o \ l l ~ e  o f ~ n f o ~  ~ n a t ~ o n  1eg:11(1111g 
the O b l ~ g o ~ \  anti the fa11111e o f  the Serv~ccr  to p ~ o v ~ d c  ; i e c (~ \  :I\ ~ I O \  1(1e(l 111 t111\ Cect1011 
X 00 '15 ,I ~ e \ r ~ l t  of s ~ ~ c h  ol , l~gat~on\ i l l a l l  not con i t~ tu te  a I,Ic:I~~I of t h ~ c  % c t ~ o n  S 06 
Seeticxi 8.07. l h e l c ~ a t l o n  o f  1)llties. It IS ~~ndc~-s tooc l  and :rg~-eetl I,y the 
partics hereto that the Senricel- may delegate eel-tain o f  its duties he~-t.t~nclel- to Hank o f  
Anlcri(;;t. National Association. M13N.4 'Technology. 11:c.. a I?c l :~ \ \~n~-e co~-l,o~-nt~on, a d 
Hanc o f  A ~ l ~ e l - i c n  Card S c r \ ~ ~ c ~ n g  C:o~-po~-ation, an Arizona col-poration. I n  tllc 01-dinal-y 
caul-se o f  I,usiness, thc. Sel- ice^- (nay at any t ime clclcgate any d l~ t ies  he~-eul lde~- to : I I I~  
I'el-son who agrees to conc l~~ct  i;11c11 t i ~ ~ t i c , s  in accorclance \ v ~ t h  the C'I-edit ( ' 2x1  Ci~~ic le l i~ les.  
A n y  s11cl1 clclegnt ions s l~a l l  not re l ie \~c the Servicer of. irs Ii;~l,iIiry ant1 I-espons~hil i ty w i th  
respect to s ~ ~ c h  d ~ ~ t i e s ,  ancl shall ] lot const i t~l te n rcsignat io~i  \ v i t h i ~ ~  tlie meaning of' 
Section X.05he1-eof: If' any s11cl1 delegation is to a party otl lcr than I3nnlc o f i lme r i ca .  
National Association, hlBNA 'Tecl~nology, Inc., 01- 13anc o f  Amel-icn Gal-d Ser\l icing 
('orporation notif ication tlle~-ec>f sllall be g i \~en  to each Rat ing Aycncy and the l ' rnnsfero~-.  
Section 8 OX F .cam~nat~on  fRcco1(1\ I l ~ e  5c1 \~1ce1  s l ~a l l  c l e a ~ l y  ancl 
~ ~ n , i m l , ~ y u o ~ ~ s I v  clent~f') each / \ c c o ~ ~ n t  ( ~ n c l ~ ~ d ~ n g  ,In\ A d d ~ r ~ o n , ~ l  Acc.o~~nt  cle\~ynatecl 
l i1 l1\ l l ;11l t  to Sect~on 2 Oh) 111 I[.: c o r n p l ~ t c ~  01 o t h c ~  ~ c c o ~ d \  to ~ c f l c c l  t h ~ t  the l i c c e ~ \ a l ~ l c \  
al I~II IE 111 \IIC h A ~ ~ O I I I I ~  h,~\ (l 1,cc.n con\  c \ ~ c d  to rhe T I I I \ ~  ~ ? L ~ l \ l l , l ~ n t  tc; r h ~ \  J\VIC>CIII~.I~~ 
I IIC 5e1 \  ICVI \hall. I,IIOI l o  111~' \ ~ l c  01 t ~ , ~ n \ f c ~  IO .I 11111(1 p ~ ~ t \  oi'<111\ IC'L('I\,II~I(' l ~ c l ( l  111 ~ t \  
L I I \~O( I \~  c ~1111Ille I t \  c o l l l ~ ~ l l t e l  'Il ($ o[l>cl lecol( \ \  to (Icrcl 111111e t l l ' l t  \11c11 lL~cel\  '11,l~ I\ ll(1t 
'I l i ~~ce l \ J : l l ~ l e  
Scctlon 0 O i  0 I If ally one ol tllc f o l l o \ ~  111g <,\cuts (each. a 
" l 111\t l'ilv 011t  1,senl' ) \hall occt~r 
(,I) IIIC ZCCOIIII~ O\\ ICI \ I I~III ('OII~CIII t o  l l l ~  ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ~  r ) i  ;I <OI~\CII,IIOI 0 1  
1c>ic1\i31 0 1  ~ l c ] l l l ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 1  Ill <Ill\ l l ~ \ O I \  C I l C \  IL. l ~ i ~ l l \ t l l ~ c l l t  of <\CI71 lil<ll~ll<llllllL! of <I\\L~I, 'lll~l 
l l : lb11111~\ 0 1  \ I I I~ I~~I I  pl(\ccc'(llllg\ of OI 1 c l ~ t111g  I o  t11c i'i( C O I I I I ~  0\".1c1 01 ,111  0 1  \ I I I? \ I~ I I~ I<I~~\  '111 of 
rts 1>1op('lty, oi <I ( f e ~ ~ e c  OI o ~ c l c ~  o f a  C O I I I ~  01 ,Igelic\,ol i r ~ l , c ~ \ ~ i o ~ )  , I I I ~ ~ ~ I  h,~\ Ing 1 1 1 1  ~ \ d ~ c t ~ o n  
In the 1xe1111se\ f i ) ~  the ,lppolntliient o f a  consc'lv,lroi (11 lecelvcl (11 l1cl111(1;1to1 111 any ln\ol'vcncy. 
leacl l~~\trnent of de;,t, r n n ~ \ h a l l ~ n g  of axiets and I ~ a b l l ~ t ~ e \  OI \1rnl1:11 ~ ,~occec l~ng i .  01  f o ~  the 
\ \ . l nd~ng-~~ l ,  OI l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ C f ; i t ~ o n  of 115 , i l i a ~ ~ s .  llall ha\ e 1,cen cn tc~ed  ag,l~n\t tile ACCOIIII~ O \ L J I ~ ~ I ,  0 1  
l l i ~  A c ~ o ~ l l l t  OM llel i l l a l l  trcllii~t In \VI ~t ~ n g  ( t i  1nab111ty to pay ~ t \  clcl,t\ gene1 , 1 1 1 ~  'I\ rhey 1)ecome 
drle, f i le a pe t~ t l on  to taltc a(ivantnge ol';lny appl~cablc ~nsolvency 0 1  ~ e o ~ g a n ~ / a t  Ion s ta t~~te,  malw 
an ;rsslsnrncnt li)~ the 1,enefit of ~ t s  c ~ e c i ~ t o ~ s  01 \ o l ~ ~ n t a ~  11y \uspcnd payment o f  ( t i  ob l~ga t lon i ,  
( h i  13i\C'tqS sllall consent to tlic aj,po~nt~~lent o l ,I co l l \e l \  atol. leccl \  el. 
t~ ustee 01 11cl111tiato1 1 1,111y i n \ o l v c~ l c \~ ,  h1111<1 I IP~LV.  IC'I(IJ(I\~ 1lle11t of (Iel?t I ~ ~ C I I  xI1~111111p O ~ ' ~ I \ \ C ' ~ \  
' ~n t l  II;II~III~IC'\ 01  \II~III'II p l o c e e i i ~ ~ l g \  of 0 1  I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I S  IO ( ' S  01 I~ I ; I~ I I I~  1 0  '111 01  \~1l~\r;11lt1~111) '111 
01 11s p l o p c ~ t t .  01 'I c1cc1c.e 01  o l t lc l  of '1 coll l t  01  ,Igency 0 1  \ I I~,~I\ 1 \ 0 1 )  ,IIII\IOII~\, ILI\ Ing 
1 1 1 1  1ic11ctlon 111 rhc p1crnIses f b ~  the al,poIntmcnl of a cc\ l isc~v,~to~ Icce l \e l  t ~ l l i t e e  0 1  I ~ c l ~ ~ ~ d a t o ~  III 
any ~ i l \ o l \ c n c l ,  Ixinl<luptcy, 1eatl1uitment oi'deht, r na~ \ha I I ~ng  of a\\et\ ' ~ n d  I l a I - , ~ l ~ t ~ e \  01  \1m11a1 
~~c . cecd lngs .  01 f o ~  the WIII~III~-II~-, 01 I I C ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~  1011 of rrSfa11s. shall h,i\c I,ccn entclctf dgalnst 
UACCS, OI RAC'C'S sllall a d m ~ t  In \ v ~ ~ t ~ n g  t s  ~ n a b ~ l ~ t y  to pay ~ t s  debts genetally a5 the} become 
cirle, f i le a ~ ~ e t l t l o n  to take advantage of an) appl~cable ~n\ol \ lencv, 1,nnltr 111,tcy o~ ~ e o ~ g a n l r a t ~ o n  
statute. rn'lkc nn a.; i~gnme~lt f o ~  the benefit of ~ t s  c ~ e d ~ r o ~ s  01 v o l ~ ~ n t a l ~ l \ ~   spend payment o f  ~ t s  
ob l~gn t  lon5. 
( c )  tile 1'1;111~fe101 \1 '111 co l l i e~ l t  o tllc ;117po11lt ~ l l c l l t   of;^ C O I ~ ~ C I \ ; I ~ O I ,  lcceI\icl. 
t~ ustcc 0 1  I ~ c l ~ ~ ~ d a t o ~  In any nsolvency, h n l l k ~  ~ p t c y ,  l c a t l l ~ ~ \ t  mcnt o f 'de l~ t .  n1,ll sh'1ll1ng ol'i15sets 
;~nt l  I ~ a l ) ~ l ~ t  l e i  OI i11n11n1 ploccccl~ng\ of 0 1  ~ e l a t  ~ n g  to the T ~ a n s f c ~ o ~  01 e l a t ~ n y  to all 01  
s~rh\t :~nt lal l )  al l  of ( t i  ~ , ~ o l > e ~ t ) .  01 a clec~ce o~ oldel o f a  co111t 01  agclle)J 01 \ ( (pe l \  I \ O I ~  a11t1101 114 
ha\ 111g 1111 lxtilct Ion In the p lcmlsc\  f o ~  rhe appolntmcnt of'a con\e~\, , i to~. I C C C I ' ~ C I .  t ~ l ~ \ t c e  01
I l i l u ~ d , ~ t o ~  In ;III~ ~ n i o l \ e n c v ,  1,anhlllptcv. ~cacil~lstrnent of clcl,t. r n c l ~ \ h a l l ~ n g  of d \ ic t \  '111(1 
I l d l ? l l l f l ~ \  0 1  \11111I~11 p l o ~ ~ ~ ( 1 1 1 1 g ~ .  0 1  fol tile \I 111(1111g 1117 0 1  11(]111(1,1~1011 Of  1 fS  , l f ' f ~ l l l \ .  \I1;111 II<I\JC 
hcc'll c'lltc'lccl ,1g,1111\t the I ' I~II\~~.IOI 01 tlle I ~ a n s f e ~ o i  \h,iIl arlmlt 111 \I 1111ne l t \  I I~~II~II I~\ to p,l\ l t \  
clel)t\ ~ C I ~ C I ~ ~ I I \  .I\ they I x c o m c  t111c. f i le  ,I p c t ~ t l o ~ l  to t,ll<c , td\nnt, l~e of 'In\ . ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ c ~ t l ~ l c  
~n \o i \enc ) * .  I)anlt~l~l,tcy ol  I co lyan~ /a t  Ion \t,itllte, make an as i~ynn lcn t  f o ~  the I,encf~r of ~ t \  
c.1 c t l ~ t o ~  5 0 1  \ o111nta1 1y  spend payment o f  ~ t s  obllgatlon\ (,lnv \11cl1 e\ ent cle\ci ll?ed In t h ~ \  
cl,lt~\e ( c )  0 1  In c lCl~ lse (,I) 01 (I,) al,o\c. an 'Insol\cncy I-,\*cut"). 
((1) tile .I'I-;IIIS~'CI-OI- sllall 1,ecorne 111la1,l~ f i )~ .  ;III!, ~-cason to t~-ansf;'~- l i e c e ~ \ ~ a l ~ l c s  
to the 71-11st III nccor(1ance \v i th the pl-ovisions o f  this Agl-cement. 13AC'CLS shall hccomc 11na1,lc 
Sol- any reason ro tl-nnsfel- such I<ecci\~ahles to I-unding in accol-t1;lncc \?:ith the p~-o\~ is ions of the 
Receivables 1'111-cllase Agreement. ol- t l lc Accollnt Ownel- shall 1,ecomc ~ ~ n a b l e  fi)r any I-cason to 
11-ansfel- s ~ ~ c l r  Rccci \~ahles to UACCS i n  accordance wi th  the provisions oi ' thc al~pl icahle 
l-eceiva1,les sale t~greernent; or  
011s t:,t\t I ( > O O ~ O ~ :  I 6 9 
(e)  tllc f I 11st ch,~ll hcco~nc  i t ~ t ~ l c ~ t  to I c ~ 1 1 1 ~ t t  Ion I?\ the 5cc111 I ~ I C \  ,11lc1 
1 'IC~~~:IIICC C'OI~III~I\\IOII ;I\ '111 ' III\ c\tnlent C I ) I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ "  \ 1 ~  ~ t l i ~ n  l l tc Inecnlllli: of rile In \  c\r ~ n c n t  
( OIII~III\  act^ 
rI1e11 <I "1y O ~ l t  l - \~c l l r  \i 1rI1 lcsl)(~L~t to '111 SCI I(,\ of ( Lc'ltli;c~:lte\ \ll'llJ O L ~ C I I I  \\ l t l1Ollt  :111v 1 1 0 ~ 1 ( ~ ~  (11 
0 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  ,I( ~ I O I I  011 rhe p,llr o i  rllc 1111\tcc rl rhe 111\c.\to1 ( C I ~ I ~ I L ~ I ~ L ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I \  I I ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ \ ,  III)(III I IC 
~( ' ( ' I I I  I <,nee of \r~c.I c \  c'nt 
( '1)  If ,In I ~~ . \ o l \ ~cnc t  I * \ c l l t  OCCLII \  \< 1t11 le\l,cct l o  [hi. I I<III\~CIOI OI tile 
I ~ a n \ f c ~ o ~  v~olates Sect~on 0 07(1,) S(I a n y  leasol1 the I ~ n n \ f c ~ o ~  \ l ~ a l l  on the clay of 511ch 
In \o l \  ency I:\ cnt 0 1  v ~o l a t l on  (the "A1,pomtrncnl I l a ~ " )  ~ rn~- t~e t l~ ; i te l v  cc:r\c to t ~ ,~n \ i ' c~  1'1 111c1pal 
l iecc~\*ah le \  to  the I 1l1\tee ancl \hall p ~ o m p t l y  2 1 \ c  n o t ~ c c  to the I ~ ~ ~ \ t c c  thel oi 
30 tm ltll5t~1llclll1g 'I I IV cc\\:3tlo~l of the t1:1115ie1 t(> tile '1~1  11stee of'1~lclltloll'1l 1)l 111c1~7'11 I<ece1\ ;lI)le\. 
1'1 ~ n c ~ p a l  l i c c c ~ \ : ~ l ~ l c \  r ~ a n \ i i - ~  let1 to the T ~ t ~ s t e e  p~ to the o c c ~ ~ ~  Icncc o f  s ~ ~ c h  I n \ o l \  cnch 1'1 cnt 
0 1  v ~o l a t   on ancl ( o l l c c t~on \  111 ~cspect o i  511ch 1'1 ~nc l pa l  I<ece~v,~l,le\ rtncl I Inance C'h,i~ ge 
l ieeel\ a171cc, henc\ el c.~c;~teti. ace1 ~~ec f  111 ~cspcct  o f  \LICII )I 1nc11,,11 I <ecc~ \~a l~ l e \  \ha11 c . o n t ~ n ~ ~ e  
to he ,I p , ~ ~ t  of the, 'I 1 1 1 c t ~  :incl \h,~ll conilrille to I7c alloc,~tccl '~ncl pn~cl In , ~ c c o ~ c l ~ ~ n c e  \\ ~ r h  , ~ t ~ t ~ i . l c ~  
I \  \ \ ' ~ t l ~ l n  1 5  <la\/\ 01 the ~jpl ,o~ntn\ent I),\\. rllc I I 11\tce s l ~a l l  (I) 1)\11\11\11 '1 notlcc III a11 
,211t1101 I/c(I Kc\ \  \I);II~L'I tllnt ,II? ! n s o l \ / e ~ ~ ~ v  I * \en t  OI \ ~o la r lon  ha\ O ~ L I I I I ~ ' ~ ~  c ~ ~ d  II;II tile I IIIIICY 
~ntend \  to \e l l  ~ l ~ s l ~ o s ~  (71'01 otI1~1\4 I \C  11(1111d;ltc ile l i c c e ~ \ ~ i h l c \  <111(1 (11) \e11e1 \ \ I  1tre11 nor lee l o  
the Invc i to l  ('el r ~ f i c n t c l ~ c ) l t l e ~ ~  lcsc-I ~ h ~ n g  the p ~ o v ~ c ~ o n \  of 11115 Scc t~on  0 02 ancl ~ c c l l ~ e \ t ~ n g  
i115ti11ct1on\ f l o w  \rich I - io ld~,~\  I !n lcc i  w l t h ~ n  90 day\ f ~ o m  the (la\, no t~c~e  pllr\ l lant to c ~ l a ~ ~ \ e  (I) 
,117occ I \  f ~ r s t  l , ~~ l ) l ~shed  the TI i ~ i t c e  \11,111 hnvc ~ e c e ~ v c d  i?. I ~r ten ~ n \ t ~ t l c ~ t ~ o n s  f ~ o m  I l o i c l e~ \  of '  
11-t\e\to1 ( ' t~ I r i?cates e v ~ d e n c ~ n g  It lole than 50 'X)  ( ~ f ~ t h e  I nve r t o~  Inteleit of each SCI le5 ~c \uc t l  ,~nt l  
o\1tsta13(llng ((11. ~f an;! \11cl1 5c.1 ~ c \  li;~\ t\so 01  Inole ('lacce\. each ('1;1\5) to the effecr t l ~ ; ~ t  \11c.l1 
('c1t1ficatehoIcle15 d~sapl,~o\le of'thc I~c lu~da t lon  f ' the lic,ce~vahle\ ,~nt i  \ .v~\h to contlnl le h a v ~ n g  
1'1 II~CI~XII < C ~ C I \ ~ ~ I ~ I C \  t~ ;III\~ I I C L ~  to the '1'1 Ilctce a \  h c f o ~ c  \ I I~ I I  I II\OI\ ellcy l . \ ~ c ~ l t  0 1  \/I() 1'1t 1011. t11c 
1 '1~1 \ t t c  \ I ~ a l l  I[\ 1,e.t c f i o ~ t \  ro \c'II* d ~ \ p o \ e  ot 01 o r l?c~\ \  I\e I l < l ~ ~ l c l ~ ~ r e  the I iece~\, \hlc\  h \ ~  the 
\ o I ~ c ~ t a t ~ o ~ ~  oi c o r n p c t ~ t ~ \  c b~cls ,~ncl on t c ~  m\ cc l r~~valcnt  to the I xs t  l , ~ ~ ~ c h ; ~ \ e  of i 'c~ J\ c i e t e ~ m ~ ~ l e d  
1,) t l ~ e  r1115tce N c ~ t h c ~  the ' l ' ~ a n \ i e ~ o ~  no1 an) 4ft?l late oi ' the r ~ , ~ n \ f c ~ o r  n 1 an\/ a g e ~ ~ t  of rhc 
I I , I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  511~111 I ~ c  pel ~ n ~ t t e d  lo  p ~ ~ ~ c l ~ a \ c  \uch I l e c e ~ \  ;~l,lc\ III \ I I ~ I I  L C I \ ~  1 ' 1 1 ~  TI tee IIICI\ 017 t~1111 
:I IN IOI c l e t e ~ n ~ ~ n a t  Ion f ~ o m  .tn\' \ ~ ~ c h  onhc~\/atol ,  Iccclvel  01  II~IIII(~'IIOI t l l ;~ t  the te1111\ <111(1 I~~ ; I I~ I~C ' I  
o i  ,In\ ~ ~ o p o \ c c I  \,llc. ~ I \ I ~ O \ I ~ I O I I  I 11cl111datlon ale c o m m c ~ c ~ , ~ I I \  ~ e ~ ~ \ o n a h I c  1llc p ~ o \  ( \ Ion \  o i  
i'ectlon\ 0 0 I ,~nt l  0 02 \h,111 not he tlcc,n~ecl to be r n ~ ~ t ~ ~ a l l ~  e x ~ ~ l r \ ~ \ ( ,  

Section 10 01 S~ILICCI IIct;111lrs l i  anv one of the fo l lo \v~ng  c . \ c ~ ~ t \  (:I 
cL5c l  iIce1 I )ef:1111t~~) \I 1'11 I (?LC111 :111<1 17c co l l t l l l~ l l l lg  
('1) '1111 ~ , I I ~ I I I ~  ?\ tlie \e l \  (('el to ni,~l<c CII~-+ p a \  111~111 11~111\ie1 01 t l i ' l?o'l~t 01 to 
"I\ e 1r l \ t111( r1011\ OI ~ l o l ~ c c '  to t l ~ c .  I I I I \ ~ ~ ?  )III\ I I ,~II~ 1 0  1111 i l e  I \  (11  lo I I I ~ ~ I I I L   ~IIC I I I I . ~ ~ C  I ~ I  ~ll,rI,c' 
:III~ I L\(JIIIIC(~ (II;I\\ 1112, \\ 1111~11 L ~ \ v c ~ l .  01  I)J\ IIICII~ IIII~C"I '11iv ("I ecl~r I 111 I ~ I I I L ~ I I I L ~ I I ~  0 1 1  01 l ? i ~ i o ~  e III('
clatc O ~ ~ I I I   Ing f ' ~ \  e 1311\1ne\\ I>,I.; \ ai le l  tlic tl;irc \uch paymenr. r [ , l ~ l i l c ~ .  d c p o i ~ t  \\ 1r11(11,1\\,11 o~ 
d ~ n \ t  111g 01  \11d1 ~ n \ t ~  11ct Ion o~ not lee 14 I CCI I I I IC~ 10 1?e 111~1~le 01g ~ \  en. 'I\ IIIC CCI\C 111~1~  I)e  uncle^ 
the t e ~  m\ o f  t h ~ s  Ag~cen lcn t ,  
(1)) ~ ; I I ~ I I I ~  on tllc p a ~ t  of the Sc l \  ~ c c ~  (1111) to o l ~ \ c ~ \  c 01  l , e~ fo~rn  111 JIIJ 
lespcct an) o t l l e~  co\lcnants 0 1  ag~eements of the S c ~ \ l ~ c c ~  set f 'o~th In t h ~ \  IZ~IL'CIIICII~. \v111cll 11;1\ 
:I matel la1 ad\*crse effect on the In\lesto~ C 'c~ t~ f i ca te l~c t l ( l c~~ \  o f  any ';el le\ ,~ncl \\ h ~ c h  cont II~IIC'\ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e m e c l ~ c d  f o ~  a pel lot1 of 60 dav\ ai le l  the date on w111cl1 \\)I Itten notlee of  \ ~ ~ c h  i~a11111e. 
I ci l l l l r lng the \:[me to I>c ~emed~e t l ,  \ I ~a l l  1'1r e heen g ~ \  cn to the %I \ Ice1 h v  the 1 I ~ ~ \ t c c  0 1  tile 
T I ' L I ~ ~ ~ C I O I .  OI to tile ';?I\ ICCI. tile 1 I ~ I I ~ \ ~ ' C I O I  ;tll(l tile f IIl\ree hy the 1 i o l < l e ~ \  o t  I n \  <,\to1 
C'c~t~ficarec, e\ ~ c l e ~ ~ c  1n2 \ i I I ( l l \ . l t ~~ ( l  Inte~csts .~p ,c~ega t~ny  nor le\\ th'111 c o o o  of the In \  e \ l o ~  I ~ i t c ~ e \ r  
o f a n \ )  SCllcs a t l \ e ~ \ c l \  ,~ffcctecl the~chy  and contlnlle\ to matel la l l \  :1(1\ c ~ \ c l y  c~ i i cc r  \11cl1 
I n \ e s t o ~  C'c~t~ficntehol(le~:, i o ~  \ ~ l c h  pel ~o t l .  01 the Sc1\11cc1 shall clelcp:~rc c l ~ ~ t ~ c \  IIII(~CI tI11\ 
i2gseemcnf. except '1s p c ~  m ~ t t ~ c l  I?y Yectlon X 07, 
(c) ~ i n y  lelxcsentat~on, w a l ~ a n t y  01  eel t ~ f i c a t ~ o n  matle I?\) the Sel \ * ~ c e ~  111 t h ~ \  
Agreement 01  In nnv c c ~ t ~ f i c a r e  t l c l ~ \ ~ c ~ e d  pu1\11ant to t h ~ s  Ag~ccmen t  \h,111 I,lo\ie to have heen 
Incol ~ c c t  when made. \t h ~ c h  a\ n matel la1 a t l \ ~ c ~  se effect o11 the I nbestol ('el t ~ f ~ c a t e h o l ( l e ~ \  of' 
d11y Sel ~ e s  ant1 w h ~ c h  cont ~n l tcs  to he Incollect In any matel la1 respect Sol ,I pel ~ o d  of 60 cl;~y\ 
;1ftc1 [ l ie (li~l~' 011 L\.IIICII \\ I 1tte11 ~ l o t ~ e e  01' \ICI i c l ~ l t ~ ~ c .  ICCIIIII 111s tile \~1111e to I?e ~emecl~ecl. \h,~ll 
have been g l \ ~ c n  ro tile Sel\ ice1 by the 1'1 ~ ~ s t c e  OI tlie T ~ a n \ f e ~ o ~ ,  0 1  l o  tllc S C I \ , I ~ ~ I .  the 
T ~ , ~ n s i c ~ o ~  ancl tllc TIII\~CC 1))' rile I-Iolcle~c o f ' In \ )c \ to~  C'cl t~ f icare\  c \  ~c lenc~np  lJnc l~\  ~ t l c d  I ~ ~ t c ~ c \ r \  
a g g ~ e g n t ~ n g  ot le \ \  t11:in 50'!(, of the 111\~esto1 In tc~es t  oi'anv Ye1 I V \  ,1(1\ c,~\cl\ c~fic~ctccl rhc,~cl,\ 
and cont ~ n l l c \  to m,lte~ 1,111\ a d \~e~se l y  ,~l feet \ ~ ~ c h  1 n ~ e s t o ~  ( 'el t ~i ~c;~tehol(lc'~ \ i o ~  \11ch ~ocl. 0 1  
r (I) rhc 5c1 \  I C ~ I  iliclll ~'011\~~111 0  the ,Ippolntmcnt o i  '1 c c l ~ ~ \ c ~ \  ,1101 o~ el\ CI 
0 1  II~IIIC~.I~OI 111 CIII\ III\OI\CI~C!,, IC:I(I~~I\~I~I('I~~ of clel?t. 111~11\11;111111g 01  '1\\~,1\ <lncl II~II,III~I~\ o~ 
~11111I~11 1 3 1 0 ~ ~ ( ' ~ 1 1 1 1 C \  O f 0 1  l ~ l ~ l f l l l & !  TO f l l ~ '  ~ C I \  IL'CI 0 1  O f  t l l  l~ l ; l f l11g I0 dl1 0 1  \~11?\1~11111~111\ ;I11 O i  I [ \  
l ) lOjXl t \ .  0 1  '1 ( l c ~ l < ' ~  0 1  O l ( 1 ~ 1  Of '1 ( O l l l f  01 clyC'llC\ 0 1  \III)CI\ I 5 0 I \ ,  ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 0 1  I [ \  11'1\ Ill? Jlll i ( l l~ f1011 111 
tile I?lenllsc\ So1 r l ~ c  lpl)ol i l tmcnt of ,I c o l ~ \ e ~ \ , ~ t o ~  0 1  leccl\'e1 o~ I ~ c l t ~ ~ ( l a t o ~  In ,In) ~ n ~ o l ~ e n c )  
~enc l l~~ . ; t l~~en t  oi'del>t ~ n , l ~ \ l ~ , ~ l l ~ n g  of ,~\ \et \  ancl I ~ a h ~ l ~ t ~ c b  (11 s ~ r n ~ l , i ~  p~occec l~nps OI 1 0 1  the 
\ v ~ n d ~ ~ i g  I I ~  01 I ~ c l ~ ~ ~ d . l r ~ o n  of ,1iib11\. \li,111 li,~\rc heen entc~ccl  ,lp,t~n\t thc SCI\~I~CI.  ~ u ( \  \IILI~ 
I c e  I 01Ie1 \Ill11 I l l \  < c1111ec1 1 f o e  11c1\c111e1 I 1111\t;1\ I 1 '1 0 1  0 ' I \  0 1  
thc SCI\* I~CI  \ h ~ l l  , ~ c l n ~ ~ t  III \ L I I ~ I ~ C  I [ \  ~ n ~ ~ h ~ l ~ t v  to 11'1) 11s dcl,t\ ycnc'~,~l l \  ,I\ the\ hc , co~~~c  c111c i i l c  
a petlt lon to talte ,lei\ antaye of any al,pl~cal)lc ~ n \ o l \ ~ e n c y  01 Icolg,lnlz,lt~on \ t , ~ t ~ ~ t e .  m,~l\c :lny 
ac\Ignment i b ~  the I,enei~t o f  ~ t s  c ~ e d ~ t o ~ s  0 1  t o l ~ ~ n t a ~ ~ l y  suspend payment o f ' ( [ \  ol) l~p,it lon\. 
tllen. so long as s11c11 Ser\l ice~- I lefaul t  sliall not ha\,e heen I-e~nediecl. either the '1.1-~~stee. 01- tlie 
1iolde1-s o f  Investol- <'el-tificates evidencing IJndi\/ided Inrel-esrs aggrep;iting moi-c tllnn SOo/;) of  
011s I.,l\i lh l l l l l l lZL7  ; I 7 2 
thc 4grr1cz~1te In \  c s l o~  I n t c ~ c i t ,  I>\ n o t ~ ~ c  111~1-1 g1\c'11 III \%I 1t111g 10 the ?el \  ICCI ('111t1 1 0  ti le 
1 Irlstcc '111(1 111~' 1 I~ I I I~~L ' IOI  ~f g l \e i1 h\ 111c 111vc\t01 ( el t~ i ic ,~rehol ( le~s)  ('1 ' 1  (*I I~IIII:~~ 1011  N ~ ~ I L C  ) 
In,\\ tc11111n~itc ,111 o i  t l lc IIFII~\ ,111ti o b l l ~ ~ l l  lo l \  01 IIIC C;c'l\ I C C I  .I\ %I Ice1 IIII(IL,I t h ~ \  . ' ~ ~ : I ( . ~ ~ I C ~ I I ~  
11ile1 I C C C I I ~ ~  I>\ tile \ C I \  ILLY o i  \ 1 1 c l 1  I el IIIIII,II 1011 Nol~cc '  '111(1 0 1 1  tllc (1'1te t l ~ ~ l t  'I \ I I L C L ~ \ \ O I  
\L1l \JICPI \ll<lll ll'l\fc l~ee l l  :1~~~301111~~~1 17\ tile I 1 (l\tce ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l : l l l t  ( 0  \ec tl011 I 0  0 2 ~  'Ill '1llt1101 I t \  ' l l l c l  
I)O\VL~l of i l l C  SCI\ lCC31 1 l l l ~ i ~ ~ l  1 1 1 1 \  ~ ~ ~ l e e l l l c l ~ t  \11:111 1) I \ \  1 0  '111~1 1)C \c* \~c( I  I11 '  \\ I(  C ~ C ~ > \ O I  %<,I\ I( <,I 
alrcl. \\ 1th011t I I I ~ I ~ , I ~ I ~ ) I I .  I I1l\leiS 1 %  hc.~el)\ , ~ ~ ~ t l ~ o ~ ~ / c ' t l  c ~ ~ i l  C' I I I I )O\~L~ICY~ (111)oll l;c i c ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ c '  of 111~' 
?el \  1<(,1 to C O ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ l ' I l L ~ ~  1 0  11tc <lll<l ( f t % l l \ ( * l ~  011 l>~I l<l l~ o i  ill<, ?<,I\ Ice1 <I\ < l 1 ~ 0 1 1 1 < ~ \  111 !'I( t 0 1  
c ) l l i c~ \ i  I\(' c lc)cn~i~c'n~\ '111(1 O ~ I I L ' ~  III'-IIIII~~L'III\ III)OII IIC ~JI~I I IL,  01  11le SL'I? I( 10 c \ ~ 3 c  I l i~ .  oi 
(!ell\ el \Itch t ioc~~n~ent. ,  01  I I I \ ~ I I I I ~ I C I ~ ~ \ .  '111(1 1 0  (10 '11111 ~1c~o1111~11~11 'ill o t I1~1  ,I<[\ 0 1  ~IIIIIV\ 
nece\saIv 01 ,Il?prol,l late to ei'iccl rhe pli1l3o\e\ of \i1eI1 tl i111\f<>1 O ~ ' \ C I \ , I ~ I I I ~  I ISII~\ '111(1 
o h l ~ p ~ t  Ion\ T l ~ e  S ~ I  \ J I ~ ~ I  ag1ee4 to coopelate w ~ r h  the I'I 11\1ce and \ I I C ~  S ~ ~ c c c c \ o ~  SCI \ J I C ~ I  In 
e f f c c t ~ n g  tl lc tc1-nllnnt1011 of 111~, IC\ I>OI~\ I~ I I I~ I~\  ;111d I ~g l l l \  of t l l ~  Celvlcer to condtlcr \ ~ I \ ~ \ ~ I I I ~ ?  
h c ~ e l ~ n c l c ~  ~ n c l ~ r c l ~ n g .  \t 1tl1011t I ~ m ~ t , ~ t l o n .  the t~ , ln \ f i .~  to \(1cl1 U l ~ c c e \ \ o ~  S e ~ v ~ c e ~  o f  ,111 , I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ \  of 
the Sel \ Ice1 to \e l \  ~ c ~ c  the l i c c c ~ \  , ~h l c \  p ~ o \  ~ i l e d  f o ~  ~ n c l e ~  t h i  A y ~ c e n ~ e n t .  ~ n c l ~ ~ c l ~ n g  \ \ ~ ~ t h o ~ ~ t  
~ l l ~ 1 l t : l t l O l l  2111 : l l l t~1Oll t~ O\'C'l :Ill ( ~ O ~ ~ ~ ' c t l O l l \  \ \ i l l~ i l  \ l lai i  011 tile ( 1 ' 1 1 ~  Oi~tl:11l\fi.l 1 3 ~  i l ~ I ( 1  1 ) ~  tilt‘ 
C ~ I V I L L ' I  1 0 1  ( I e l )o i~ t ,  OI \& 111c*11 I~:I\c IXCII ~ I e ~ ) o \ ~ t e d  I)v t l l ~ '  SCI\JICCI. 111 tile ( ' o l l c c t ~ o ~ ~  ~ \ cco (~n t ,  
the 1:1n,incc ('l:a~ge A c c c ~ ~ ~ n t  thc 1'1 111c1p:il A~COII~I~.  ; i l c l  ; l 1 l l J  Se1 i l ~ ~ ~ ( \ t ~ ~ l t .  01 \I l11cl1 \ILIII 
thc~e , t i t c~  1)e ~ c c c ~ \ c t l  \ v ~ r h  I C ' ~ ~ ) C L  I IO tll(' I I e c e ~ \  c~131c\, 1111(1 111 ~1\\1\t111g ~IIC S I I ~ ~ C C ~ \ O I  SCI \ 1cc.1 
,1!1(1 III cniolc.111y ~ 1 1  I ~ ~ h t k  l o  1 11\111,1nc~ l ' occccl\ l<cco\ CI I C ' ~  :111(l 111tc1~~11~111ge ( ~ i  J I ~ \  ) : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ e ~ ~ l ~ l c  
1 0  tilt 1 1115t 1ile \e l \  1cT1  ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 3 t ~ \  1 111iikl I t \  ~ ~ ~ c t l O l l l c  lecOl(~\  0 1  c'~ectlOl1lc c'0I)lCi 
rhc~eo f  ~ c l ~ ~ l ~ n g  to t h ~  l i ecc~v ,~h le \  to the Succec io~ " s c l ~ ~ c e ~  In i n ch  e l c c t ~ o n ~ c  f o ~  m <IS the 
SI ICCC\~~) I  ';el \ Ice1 may ~ca\o l lah ly  ~ e q l ~ c i t  an(l \hal l  p ~ o m p t l y  t ~ a n s f e ~  to the 5necesso1 S ~ I  v ~ c e ~  
'111  ()the1 ICCOI(I\. COI I C ' \ ~ ~ O I ~ ~ C ' I I C C  '111cl d o c ( ~ ~ l ~ e ~ i t s  I I C C \ ~ ; ~ I V  f o ~  tile c o n t ~ n ~ ~ e t l  \ l\ilclng of the 
I I cce~ \ :~h lcc  In tile m;lnncl anti ,I[ \ I I C ~  t ~ m c i  ,I\ tile S~~c.ccsso~ Se1\71ce1 \hall ~e;~sonahly  ~ccl l le\ t  
1'0 the extent that compl~ancc \ni~th tl11s Section I 0  01 \hall leql l l le the C e ~ v ~ c e ~  to cl~sclose to the 
Si lcce\so~ ';el\ I ~ ~ I  Info1 nl, l t~on o i ' ,~ny 1\111(1 \~111(.11 tile I;CI\IICCI ~casonahly clccmi to I)? 
conficlellt 1a1 tllc Y I I C C ~ \ S O I  ICCI \ l la l l  I3e ~ c , c l ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  to cute1 Into \11c11 C~I\~OIII~I)J I ICL'I~\I I~~ alld 
o ~ f i l ~ t  I t  I I ~ I I I ~  I I I I I l l  ( I c  ~ c c ~  o o I I I he 
\('I\ 1cc1 \II,III, 011 the d,~rc o f  <III\I I C I I I ~  t r l ~ l l \ i t ' ~ .  I I ~ I I \ ~ ~ ' I  ;III 01'1ts I 1g11t\ '111(1 OI~I IF~I~IOI~\  IIII(I~I 
tl lc ( ' ~ e c l ~ t  I nhancement \\ ~ t h  lespcct to an\! Scl le\ to the C ~ ~ c c e i s o ~  Sel \  Ice1 
N O ~ M  ~ t l ~ \ t ~ l l ( l ~ l l y  111~ i i ) ~ e g o ~ n y ,  ,I del,~] In 01 i ' a ~ l u ~ c  o i ' ~ ) e ~  i o ~  mance ~ e f c ~  led  ro 111 
\1113\cct Ion I 0  0 I (a) i o ~  ,I pc,~ ~ocl  of I 0  1311\1nc\i I>,I~\ 0 1  ~ ~ n c l e ~  \111xectlon I 0  O I (I)) 01  (c )  i i )~ a 
~ ) e ~ ~ o c l  o i ' 00  I - l ( ~ \ ~ n c \ \  I),I\\. \Ilall not c o n \ l ~ t ~ ~ t c  ,I \e l \  Ice1 f )e f r~ l~ l t  I ~ ' \ I I ~ ~ I  dcl,~y ()I ~ , I I ~ I I I ~  co111(l 
IIO~ I3e l )~~ , \e~~ tc ,c l  111 tllc c\elc.l\c' oi '  ~c,~\onal ) le  cl111ycnc.e IV the Scl \  1cc.1 '~ncl \IIC~I d c l , ~ i  01  ~ J I I I I I ~  
I c I I I I i I I I I I I o I cc1 :11e l  I 1 1 1 l c 1 1 c l  I p111>11c 
(Il\Ol dc1. I c17i'lllo!l. 1 lo lo1 \ ' l l~ol , lo<~ e~)l( Ic l l l le\  I, l l l~l\ l l( ie\ I l" l t l l l l1~1. i ll<'. 11111 1 I( ' l l l C \  to1 l1'1(1OC\ 
(.:I1 IIIc~II,II'.~s. 1111<~1e'11 ( 1 1 \  1\1c1\ 0 1  l l l ~ l t ( l O \ \  II\ i l O O ( l \  I30\\ C'I O l l t < l "C \  0 1  \11111I:ll L;III\('\ 1 l l ~  
~ ~ l c ~ < ~ c ~ l l l l "  \cllt(311cc~ \ll'lIl 1101 I<  I (? \  C' 111c SCI \ I< L l  ilOl11 11\111y I t \  IX \ t  ei  ii)l t \  to pc'1 i01 I11 I [ \  
ol)l1$,l1 Ion\ In ,I t111lc1\, InLlnnel 111 , ~ c ~ o ~ c l ~ ~ n c e  \\ 1t11 the tc1111\ o i  t i l l \  ,2y1ccmc~nt '111(1 tllc \e l \  IC~C' I  
\h,rll IN('\ ~ ( l c  t l ~ c  I I ~ l \ t ee  'in\ ( ~ c t l ~ t  1 -nhancen~e~~t  1'1o\ ~ c l e ~ .  the. I'I~II\[;'I~I '~ncl t l ~ eI i o l t l c ~ \  of 
111\c\ to1 ( c ~ l ~ i ~ c , ~ l c \  \I 1t11 JII 0 l i 1 c c 1  \ ( e ~ t ~ i ~ c ~ , ~ t c  o i  rhc, \;el\ ICC'I ?I\ Ing p~o rnp t  notlcc of \(1c11 
i ' l l l l l l~  0 1  (leI;l! I3\ It, t o y c t l l ~ l  \\ 1111 'I e1e\c1 I1)I 1 0 1 1  o i  1I1e L ' l I I \C 0 1  \11c11 i':lllllle 0 1  (I~l'l! ' :111(1 I t \  
ti i i )~ t \  \o to pel f o ~  111 ~ t \  oh l~g ,~ t  Ion\ 
Scc t~on  10 02 1 ~115tee to Act. A ~ r > o ~ n t ~ u e n t  of' S~~cce\. ;o~ 
('1) 0 1 1  :111(1 ' 1 i t C l  tllc. lC3eCl13t 1) )  tllc. \c.l\'lccl of 'I 1 c ' l l l l l l l ; l t l O l l  r j 0 l l ~ L ~  1 1 I I I \ l l c l l l l  
to Sect~ori  I 0  01, the SCI\ ice1 \li,~ll c.o~lt~nlic' to p e ~ i o ~ n ~  ,111 \el \  1cInz i ' ~ ~ n c t ~ o n \  11ndi.1 ~III\ 
Ag~cemen t  11nt11 the (late sl,ec~t~ecl In the 7'cl m~na t l on  Notlc.2 (31 o l h e ~ \ \  I \ C  \l,ec~fieti I,\* tlic. 
1 I 115tc.c. In \\I I[ 111g 01. ~i 110 \IICII J'I~c I \  \pec~ i ied  1 1 1  \11c11 1 CIIIIII~;I~ lo l l  No~IL.L'. 01 ot11('1\\ I\? 
sl?ec~f let1 I,y the 1'1 ~ ~ \ t c c ,  11nt 11 ,I date m11t11a11> : ~ y ~ c c d  upon I,\ the Sc l \  Ice1 ancl I I ~ ~ \ t c e  I'llc. 
l'1115tce \hall l i o t ~ i v  each I < ,~ t~nc  Agency and the 7 ~ a n \ f c r o ~  o i ' \ ~ l c h  I c rnc~ \ ,~ I  of rhc S~.IVI~.L.I 111~. 
1 I ( I \ ~ C C  \ l l~ l l .  '15 1)101111)tl\ ,I\ 1>0\\111lc ,11te1 tllc Y I \  Inp of 'I I c ~ r n ~ n a t ~ o ~ ~  Notlee .rl>pollit 'I 
\~~eee \so :  ~ C I  \ ICCI jtli(' "SIIC( CI\OI S C I V I C ~ I " ) ~  ;111(1 \IICII SIICCC\SOI 4c1 \  ICCI \Ilall , iccel~t 
:I~'~IX)II~IIICII~ 1,) ,i \h I 1tte11 :~\ \ I I I I I~~~IOI~ 111 ;I 101 111 ;rccept;~ble to the 11 (Istee I'hc 1'1 ( ~ \ t c c  maJ1 
obtaln h ~ d \  f ~ o ~ n  any potentla1 s ~ ~ c c c \ s o ~  \elv lccl  If the T1115tee 15 uma1)lc to obra~n  any h ~ d \  
f l o w  all\/ potcnt~al  snccci \ol  \e l \  ~ c c ~  an(! the ?e l \  ICCI d e l ~ v e ~  s an (3f'ficel 's ( c ~ t ~ i i c n t c  oi ' thc 
?e l \  ~ c c ~  to tile el'iect that ~t c'lnnot In good f i l ~ t h  cl l le the Scl \  ICCI IIcii1111t ~ b h ~ c h  g ~ t c  I I\e to a 
' I c~ rn~n ,~ t io~n  No t~cc .  ant1 ~f the 1111\tcc I\ legally n~ lah lc  to act as S ~ ~ c c e \ s o ~  S e ~ v ~ c c ~ ,  the11 the 
T~ t l s t ce  shall n o t ~ f y  the T ~ a n \ f e ~ o ~  anti cacll C ~ c c l ~ t  In l~ancement  P lo \  ~ c l c ~  of the p~opocect \ale of' 
the I<ecc~val,lc\ nnci shall ~ , ~ o v ~ c l c  a ll \11ch C'led~t i :n l~ancemc~~t  [ ' lo\ 1dc1 an o p p o ~ t l l n ~ t ! ~  to 1,1(1 
01) the Kece1\~~1hlc'5 a ~ ~ d .  ex~cl,t In the caic of a <;el v ~ c e ~  I>e fa~~ l t  \ct Sol th  111 sul,\ect Ion 10 0 l ((1). 
shall offr.1 the f ' ~ , ~ n i ! c ~ o ~  1 1 1 ~11yht 0 1  fils[ ~e fuca l  to pr~~chasc'  the Recc~val,lc\ on te lm\  
ec1111valent to I ~ L ,  I,e\l l , ~ ~ ~ c l l r ~ \ c  o i i  PI 21% ( ie te~ IIIIIIC'C~ I y  tile 1 r11stee. 1,11t 111 110 C \ ~ C I I ~  le\\ than an 
amollnt ecl11~11 to the , iZgg~ey~i ic In \ /cs to~ I n t e~c \ t  ~ I I  the date o f  s ~ ~ c h  p u ~ c l l a \ e  all ~ n t c ~ e \ t  
n c ~ ~ l l c c l  1)1it ~~nl,a~cl on ;ill ol tllc o11~5t;incl1ng InLesto~ C'crt~fic,~tes at t l lc ,~pl~l~cal, lc C c ~ t ~ i i c a t e  
I ia te  tl11 o11gh tllc (late oi 'st lch ~ I I I  ellase, 131 ovltletl, ho\vc>ve~, thar ~f the, s h o ~  t - t c ~  m clcpo\~t\  (>I 
long t c ~  m I I ~ \ C C I I I ~ ~  debt o I> l~g :~ t~ons  f  the 1'1a1;5fe101 ale 11ot ~ a t e d  at the time of ~ I I C ~  1,111cha\c 
at ledst 1 ' - i  01  13an7. 1tX\l>c.ct~\ c.1~. I,v Mooi ly ' \ .  11 Moody ' \  15 a l i a t ~ n g  Agency \ v ~ t h  le\l,ect to 
any S ~ I  Les of ('el t~f-~cate\ t)\~tst,\nd~ng, no \ ~ l i  p ~ ~ ~ c l i n s e  by tlie TI ans fe~  01 shall occ111 11nlesc the 
T ~ a n s f c r o ~  \l lal l  (tell\ el all O p ~ n ~ o ~ l  o f  C'o11n5cl ~ea \on i~b l q  accel~tahlc t o  the 1111stcc that 511cl1 
1,111cl1asc wo111d not cons t~ t r~ te  :I fj.i111d111ent con\ey:rncc, o i ' t l ~ c  ' l ' r ans fe~o~  The 1,1oceed5 o f ' suc l~  
v l c  \hall hc  tlepo<rtecl In the I > ~ \ t ~ ~ b ~ ~ t l o n  A c c ~ ) u ~ ~ t  01  any Sel le\ Account.  a \  p ~ o v ~ d e d  In the 
i c ! ,~ tc~ I  C~~pl - i le~nent  i i ) t  t l15t1 1>11t1on to the I n \ c i t o ~  ( ' e ~ t ~ i i c a t c h o l d c ~ \  of tach o ~ ~ t c t a n d ~ n g  Sel IC-, 
INIISII;LII~ to Sect~on 12 01 of the Ag~eement  I n  the event that a Succecso~ Sel\ l lce~ llns not I x e n  
: ~ l ' l x ) ~ ~ ~ t e d  and 1135 not accc,pted 1t5 appo~ntment at the t ~ m e  \vllen the S e ~ \ ~ l c e l  ceases to act ,I\ 
';el v ~ c e ~ ,  the I I tl i tce \I 1tl1o11t f in  t h c ~  act Ion slinll ,111to111at ~ c , ~ l l y  bc ;~l,po~ntetf the S I I L ~ ~ \ \ ~ I  
5e1 \~1cc1  N o t \ v i t I i \ t a ~ ~ d ~ ~ l p  tile ;~l?o\e. the r1115tec \hclll. ~f ~t I\ Icgnllv 11ni11,lc so to act. pet l t lon 'I 
c 0 1 1 1  t o i 'coml~ercnr ~ ( I I  ~ \ d ~ c t ~ o n  lo  al,po~nt an\ c\tahl~\hccl i ~ n a n c ~ a l  In\t l t l l t ~ o n  ha\  Ing In t l ~ e  cc1\c 
o i  ,In en!~tb th,~r I\ \ ~ ~ h l ~ , c t  r c ,  I I \ ~  I,,15etl L ~ I ~ I ~ , I I  ,I(~C'(I\I~ICJ 1r(l l l11ell lcl1t\. I IXI\C(I c.:II)I~:I~ 0 1 ' ~ t  
IL"I\I ' $ 5 0  000 000 crl 111 llic ( ,I\C, o ~ ' ~ I I ~  c l i l t \  tlldt I\ 1101 \II!-)I('CI to 1 1 4 k  13,1\~~1 c,I)?I~~II ILY] ICIIICII~\ 
ll'l\ 111g 'I ll~,l \\OllI l  of 1101 I<,'.\ l i l L1 l l  $50 000 000 <lliCI \\110\c l L ~ ~ l l 1 ' 1 1  3 1 1 \ l l l L ~ \ \  l l1clll~le\ ill? 
\el \ Ic~lne of \ I\.\. '  h l ,~\r~>~c s ~ ( l '  o~ ; i ~ n e ~   an 1 kp lc \ \ '  c.~ecl~l c ,~~c l  ~ c c e ~ \  , l,ie\ a \  the Succe \ \o~  
\el \ 1cc1 1ic.1e11n~lc.1 
(1,) I ;pan I[\ .1l?lx)11ltmcnt. he S ~ ~ c c c \ \ t r ~  ?el \  Ice1 \h,111 I,e t l ~ c  \Ilcce\\c,l In ,111 
lc\ l7(~Lt\ to tI1c Se1\ ( L C 1  \\ 1111 IL~\/,CLt to \ c . l \ ~ l ~ ~ l l l g  s1111ct1011\ llll(1el till\ 4~~ lCe l l l e l l l  <111(1 \l1:1Il l3c 
\111,lcct to all thc 1c\l,o11\11,111t le i .  t111t1e\ :Inti 11,11)111t1c\ (elat ~ n g  thelcto I?I~ILC(I OII tlie SCI\ 1cc1 I,\ 
t i le ICI ;111(1 pro\ I\IOII\ IICICOI: ;III(~ al l  letel encc\ In t h ~ \  A ~ I  eement to the SCI v ~ c e ~  \hall I,c 
clecmccl to ~ c i - e ~  to the \ ( ~ c c e \ s o ~  Sel \JICCI Anv S ~ ~ c c e \ \ o ~  SL~IVIC~I .  I?y I[\ : ~ c c e ~ ) t a ~ ~ e e  o f  I[\ 
al,polntmenr \{ 1 1 1  , ~ ~ ~ t o ~ n : ~ t ~ c ~ ~ l l v  : ~ g ~ c c  to he hound by the t c ~ m \  ,~n( l  p ~ o \  ( \ Ion\  of c,~ch C ~ e t i ~ t  
1'1111'111c~111~11l 
( t l i  ,ill '111tl101 I t \ ,  ' l l l ( l  po\ie1 yl'lllte<l to tI1c \el \ ILCI 0 1  <ill), 5tlLce\\ol \el \ lLL>l  
11ntiel t111\ i \g~ccnlo~i t  sIi,rll autom<~t~c,rlly cc:~\c 'rnd te~~il loatc  1ll)on t e ~  rn~natloli of tlie I ~ r l \ t  
p u ~  sunnt to Scctlon 12 0 1 mcl \11:111 pa\\ to c l ~ l t l  be \,c\ted In tllc I I :1n5fclo1 atid, \i/itIior~t 
I~lll~tation, tlle 1'1 allsfc~ 0 1  I \  Ilc~cl,y n11t11o1 ~/ctl  a n d  uml,owe~ed to cuecute ant1 clcl~vc~.  o n  I,cli,llf 
o f  the S~rccci\or S c r v ~ c e ~ ,  .I\ atto1 ~\cy-~n-f i \c t  01otl \c~ \& lie, all t l o c ~ ~ ~ l \ c n t s  and ot l \c~ I I I \ ~ I  I I ~ ~ I I ~ \  
, ~ n t f  to (lo alltl c~cconlf)l~sll  all otlie~ ,let\ 01 tll~llg\ I I C ' C ? ~ S ; I I ~  01 : ~ P ~ > I C ) I J I  late to efi'cct tlic p111 po\c\ 
of such t~a l l s f e~  of \el\ilclng I 1g11t\ fllc Succc\so~ S e ~ v ~ c e ~  n y e c s  to coopelate \ i ~ ~ t l i  the 
Tlan5fi.1 o~ 111 ef 'f 'cct~~~g tlle t c ~  llllnat Ion of tlie I ~ ~ ~ o ~ s I I ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~  :ind I ~glits of'tlic Succc\5o1 Scl \ Ice1 
fo col i t i~~ct  \el-\'lclllF (111 the Kccc~t  al>lc\ 7 lie S t~cccs \o~  S ~ I \ , I ~ ~ I  5Ilall t~nli\f 'e~ ~ t \  c l c c t ~ o ~ l ~ c  
I ccc)~ (15 ~ ~ , l a t ~ ~ l g  to tile l i c r e ~ t  ; t l i l ~ \  to tile I I ; ln\le~ o~ In \lrcli clect~ onlc f o ~  nl a h  tllc '1'1 , ~~ l \ f ' c~c l~  
11i:'y ~ c ~ ~ \ o ~ ~ ~ ~ l b l y  lecllI'-l\t .~ntl \ I I , I I I  t~,l t l \f 'c~ :111 otllc~ ~ c c o ~ d \ .  c o ~ ~ e \ p o ~ l t l c n c e  :111d d o c r ~ ~ ~ l c n t \  to the 
I ldn\f;~or ~ i i  the rnar\l\el ancl .I; \11cl1 t~rnc \  :\\ the ' T I J I I S ~ ~ I O I  \hall ~ e : ~ \ o ~ \ a h l >  ~ c q \ ~ c \ t  I o tl\e 
exicllt t l i ~ t  co~npl~:uicc \i 1111 t111\ \clct~on 10 02  \li,111 1cc1r111c tlie Sl~ccc\sc)~ Sell Ice1 to t l~\clo\e  to 
lhc 1 I n n ? f c ~ o ~  111fo1 li lnt  Ion of : I I : ~ .  lk~ntl \i,li~cli the S r~cce \ \ o~  Sel \ , ~ c c ~  dcclils to be co~lfi(lc~lt~,il .  
i l ~ c  L L ~ I ~ \ ~ ; ~ I O I  \hall he ~ c c l u ~ ~ e t l  to clltel 111to \11cIi crl5tolnnly I ~ c c ~ ~ s ~ n g  :c id conf~t lcn t~a l~ t \  
n:~ee~llclnt\ :I\ the S r ~ c c c ? \ o ~  5e1 \  \llall dccln nccc\\a;y to 111otcct 11itelc\t5 
C c c t l o ~ ~  10 01 Not~f '~cat~on t  ( 'elt~flcatcl~olclc~ \ W ~ t l i ~ n  tivo I3u\1nc\\ 
/ l a y \  aftel the S c ~ \ , ~ c e l  I)cco~ne\ awale of'any Scrvrce~ Default, tlic S e ~ v ~ c e ~  ~ l ~ a l l  give 
131 ompt W I  1ttc11 rlotlcc tllc~ cof'to the TI -LI \~CC,  tlic T~ancf'e~ 01 ,  Ytanciartl K; l'oor'5, Moc>dv'\ 
1 ~tcli  '111(I ;111y ( 1c(11t I I I I I ~ I I I C C I I I C I ~ ~  1'1o\ I C I C I  ;111d tlle 1'1u\tec \hall g ~ \ e  11ot1cc to tlic 
I nvc \ to~  C'cl t~ficatclioltic~ \ '11 t l l e ~ ~  I cspcct lve n ( l t l ~  c s e s  ;ll,pcal 111g In t l ~ e  C'cl t ~f ~ c a t e  
licglste~ lJ l , (~i  '"1; to 1i111iat lo11 01 : I ~ > I X N I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~  of'a S r cccs \o~  Gel \ f ~ c c ~  I J L I I \ ~ I : I I ~ ~  to 1111s 
AI t ~ c l c  X ,  thc T111\tcc. \hall gr\ e 171ompt 1% I 1ttc11 notlcc the1 cof'to tlle ~ I ~ I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  :111cl to
I nvcsto~ ('el ~~ficatel iol( le~ \ '11 tl1c11 I c spcc t~ \~e  addl c\sc\ aplxal lng In the ('el t ~ficate 
l i e g ~ \ t c ~  
i ~ > ~ t l o ~ l  I0 03 \ \ , I I \ , ~ I  of' I',~st l>efat~lt\ I l it I lol(le15 of' l ~ i \ , c \ t o~  
( el t ~ f ~ e ~ ~ t c \  e \ ,~ t i cnc~ng  i I I ~ ( I I \  I ( I c ( I  I I I I C I C \ I \  c l ;y~cy: l t~~lg  11ot I c \ \  t11:111 00-2/3'!; of 111~' 
In\ c \ t o ~  I:lle~ e\t of ~, ;~cl i  \ C I  le\ ,id\ el \el> ~ f i cc t cd  1)y 'rnb clef-111lr I,! the 5 c 1 \  Ice1 01 the 
I'ran\fc~ O I  ln.14, o n  hcl1:1l1 (1 t ,111 ('el t~ficatehoI(lc~\ of s \ ~ c h  Scl ~ c \ .  \ \ < I I \  c , \I \ \  det"111lt In 
the ';el\ ~ c c ~  0 1  tllc I I , I I I \ ~ ~ I O I  111 the p c ~ f o ~  ma~lcc of 115 I C \ I ~ C L ' ~ I \ : C  ol , l~gat~on\ l i c ~ c r ~ ~ l t l c ~  
,r1lc1 1t\  Lon\eclllcnc'c'\, C \ I L C I ? I  'I tl~~f'ar~lt 111 tlle f'a11111c~ to ~ilal<c ,111v ~ e c l u ~ ~ e t l  clcl>o\~t\ 01 
17:14111c11t\ of ~ n t c ~ c \ t  01 I N  I I ~ C I ~ . I I  I cldt~llg to \ r ~ c l l  Sel ~ c \  prll\rlallt to i \~ t~c , le  IV \\ I I I ~ ~ I  
d e f ,~r~ l t  doe\ 1 1 0 1  ~ c \ r ~ I t  f ~ o m  t l l c  ~ ; I I I I I I ~  of tlie I',~y~ng r \ g e ~ ~ t  to I W I ~ O I I ~ I  o l > l ~ g ~ ~ t l o ~ ~ \  to 
111altc any I cc lu~~ct l  dcpo \~ t \  o~ p.1y1iie11t5 ol'Iniclc\t ant1 131 11ic1pa1 In ,icco~tl,~ncc \ i r l t I i  
A ~ t ~ c l c  IV lipon all)) \r1cl1 \iral\ el o f a  clcf,~ult. \r~cll clcf;rl~lt 511,111 ccnw to eul\t. :uld 
,iny dcfatrlt a1 r\lng the1 c f~  o n 1  sli;~ll bc tlccmed to have been I cn \ed~ed  fiv errel y p \ \ ~  pow of  
t l i r \  A g ~ e c ~ r l e ~ i t  N o  \r~clt \v,ll\iel sliall extend to '111y ~ I I ~ > \ C ( I I I C I I I  0 1 ot11~1 (Iefi~l~lt 01 Irnp.uI 
ant' I 1gI1t con\cclrlcnt tllclco~l cxcel>t to t l ~ c  extent e ' ip~c\ \ lv  \o \ \ a~vc t l  

\ l~nll I>c tllc \~ l cccs \o~  to, cl~l(I  I?e \,e\tc(I \ i /~ t l i  tlie I ~glit\  (lutlc\. l p~ \ve~  \ , ~ n t l  131 I V I  Iclrc,\ of the 
\ c ~  ~ c c ~  I I I  :~cco~tl,t~-tcc ~ ~ 1 t 1 i  the t c ~  m i  of t h ~ \  Ag~ce~llcnt  
i f )  1 \c'cl)t .I\ [,lo\ ~ d e d  1 1 1  t111\ \~~l>\cctloll I I 0 l ( 1 ' )  the 1111\tcc \li,~ll I I J \  L, 1 1 0  
I?O\*Cl to \ ' I l l  tll<, col~>ll\  of tllc, l ' l l l \ t  lllclll~llllg, \i 1 t I l O l l t  llllllt'ltloll tllc, po\\e1 to ( 1 )  ' 1 ~ ~ C l ) t  ' I l l \  
~lll?\tltlltc ol~llg'ltloll f 0 1  '1 l<ecclval>le lllltl'llly :l\\lgllc(l to tI1c f l l l \ t  llll(fc1 5cct1011 2 01 0 1  2 00 
l ie~eof,  (11) atld ,lny otlie~ Il1\,c\tlne1lt, obl~g;ltlon (11 \ c c u ~ ~ t y  to tlic I I I I ? ~ ,  except f'o~ .I I I  . ~ d ( l ~ t ~ o n  
pc11111ttet1  untie^ Scctlon 2 00 o~ (111) w ~ t l l d ~ a \ i ~  f ~ o ~ l l  thc I l r l \ t  any lic,e1val>le5. except 1 0 1  ,I 
\ i '~tlld~ a\val pel nl~tteti 11ndc1 Scctlon\ 2 07, 0 02, 10 02, 12 0 1 01 12 02  01 \r~l>\cct loll\ 2 0-1(~1) 
2 04(c) 0 1  !\I t l ~ l c  I \ '  
g Sr113ect to 5ubsectloll 1 1 01(d) above, In the c\cnt  that tlle I'a!~~~ig Agent 0 1  
tllc I '~ :~ l i \ fc~  iZge11t : l ~ l ( l  l i e g ~ s t ~ a ~  ( ~ S o t l l c ~  than the 1'1115tcc) 5llall fall to pc~fi,l,nl all\, ol,l~gnt~oll, 
t l l ~ t \  0 1  .iglccnlellt I I I  the manner 01 o n  tllc d:~v ~ c c l u ~ ~ c t l  to I>c pelfo~~liccl 175. tllc l 'c l \~~lg ,\gent 0 1  
t l ~ e  1'1:1n\fe1 Agent .~nd I < c g ~ \ l ~ ~ u .  , I \  tlle caw nl,Iv he, r~~lc lc~  t l l ~ \  Agl ec~llent, tlie 1'1 r~\:ec, \hall I)e 
O~>Ilg~l~C'(l PI Olll]>t 1 \ 1 0  l>Cl f1)l Ill \ l l ~ l l  O~? l lg~ l~  1011. ( 1 1 1 ~ ~ '  0 1  :lgl C C l l l ~ l l ~  I l l ( 1 1 ~  lllLlllllC'l \O I c'(]llll ~ ( 1  
( 1 1 )  t 1 1 ~  f ~ e ~ o l l ~ ~ t  ( 1 \ 4 ' 1 1 1 ,  ~ ~ L ~ C L S ,  0 1  t 1 1 ~  'I I ~ I I I \ ~ ~ I ~ I  II:I\ '1~1 CC(I  to ~ I : I I ~ \ ~ c ~  
,111y of ~ t s  ~ ~ ~ ( l l i  ~ , I I  ti ~ecc~v:rbles (othe~ than the liccc~\~al>le\) to anotlie~ l 'c~ho~l, 11po11 t l ~ e  14 I Ittell 
~ccluc\t of tllc Account O i i , ~ l c ~ .  13AC'C S, 01 the 'I ~ : u i \ f k ~ o ~ .  the T1x5tcc I V I I I  c l i tc~ 111to \r~zll 
Intel e d ~ t o ~  agl ccllients \v~tli tlle 11 alisfi'~ ce of sue11 I e c e ~ \ ~ a b l e ~  a4 e ct~sto~liary i \ ~ l ( l  I I C C C \ \ < I I  \' 
to ~(lel l t~fj .  \epa~atcly tlic I ~gllts, ~f'ally, o f the  T~tls t  and sl~cli otlie~ Pels011 111 tllc Accou~lt 
O\vnc~ '\, HAC'('C,'?, (31 tlie 7 ra~ls fe~or ' s  c ~ e t l ~ t  card ~eec~\/ablcs ,  p~ovlcletl, that tllc I I r ~ \ t  \ l i : ~ l I  11ot 
be ~ e c l u ~ ~ c d  to clltel 111to ally ~ ~ l t e ~ c ~ e ( l ~ t o ~  agleeliiellt \iIl~cli col~l(l advel,?ely affect tllc ~ ~ l t c ~ c \ t \  of 
tlle ( c ~ t ~ f ~ ~ , l t e l ~ o l c l c ~ \  ,ln(i, 11poli the 1ccl11c\t of'tllc 1'111\tcc', tlic ,1ecor111t O\\ 11e1. f3:\( ( ' \  01 the, 
~1:1115fc101, 'I \  'l~>]~llc:ll?lc, \ % , I l l  ( lc l l~cl  'Ill 0~?1111011 of'collll\cl 011 Lllly 11l:lttels lcl~ltlllg to \llcll 
Intel c~ e(11lo1 ngl cc~l lc~i t ,  I easo~ial?ly I ecll~cstctl by  tile 1'1 r~\tcc 
Scctlo~l 1 1  02 C'cl tall1 Matte~s i \ l ' Scc t~~~~!  tllc I ' I I I \ ~  I;xeel?t .I\ otllc,~\\ I\e 
131 O! l(Ic(1 I l l  Ycct 1011  I I 0 I 
(I?) the 7'1 L I \ I C C  Ill'ly ~ 0 1 1 ~ l l I t  \v1t11 e01111\el, ;llld ' I l l }  0 ] ~ 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  of ( O l l l l \ ~ I  \l1'11l 
be 1-1111 ,ultl complete autllo~ lzat Ion and p~ otect~on In I c\l,cct of'any act Ion taken 0 1  \ul'lc~ ctl 0 1  
o ~ i l ~ t t c d  hy 11 I l e~c l~ l ldc~ 111 goocl fr~~tl l  ant1 111 acco~dallce \v~tll \uch O ~ Y I ~ I O I I  of ( ' o u ~ ~ \ e l ,  
(c) tlie 1'111\tec \l1;111 be 1111e1cr 110 01711g:~t1~11 to cxclcl\e n ~ l ) ,  of'tlie I ~gl i t \  o~ 
])0MrCI  \ vc\te(I In 11 I ) \ :  t h ~ \  AQI ~cliielit 01 a n y  ('I c t l~ t  1 .~~ll ,~llccmcnt,  0 1  to ~ n \ t  ~ t r ~ t c ,  ~ O I I ( I \ I C  t 01 
(lcftll(i J I l \  l l t l ,&r ' l t  1011 l l c l~ l l l l~~e l  0 1  I l l  lel:ltloll 11c1ct0, 'lt tI1c lcc]llL~\t Ol(lc1 0 1  ~lllcctloll of <ill\ of 
tllc ('el t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c ~ l ~ o l ( l v ~  \ 01 :III!, ( ' ~ c ( l ~ t  I , ~ ~ l l : ~ ~ i c c ~ n c ~ ~ t  I > I O \  I ( I C I ,  ~ ~ I I \ I I ~ I I I ~  to tlie p ~ o \  I \ I O I I \  of t I11 \  
~ l g ~ c e ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t ,  1111lcs\ lrrI~ ( ' c ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t c l ~ o l ( i c ~ \  o r  '~e(lrt  I ~ i l ~ : ~ ~ ~ c e ~ l i c ~ i t  1'1o\ I ~ C I  \liclll l i :~\e of l 'e~c~l  to 
the I Irl5tce ~ i . , ~ \ o n ~ ~ l > l c  \eel11 ~ t v  0 1  ~ ~ l d c r n ~ l ~ t !  , g,lln\t I l l c  co\i\ ~ Y I > C I I \ O \  ' I I I C I  I I ~ I I > I I I I I C \  \vI11c'Ii 
Iiiay Ilc Incrll ~ c t l  tlle~ ell1 0 1  t l l c ,~  el,>, lloth~ng eo~lta~llctl I c~ eln \llall Ilo\ve\ v ~ .  I cl~c,\ c, t l ~ c .  1'1 I I \ ~ c ' ~  
of tile ol,l~g,ltloll\. Ill,on the occlllIencc of ,Iny ?el\  1cc1 1)cfauIt ( \ v l l~c l~  I I J \  not I I C C I I  c i ~ ~ e t l )  to 
c'xclclw \ r ~ c , h  of'tiii' I 1g11t\ ,~ntl 1)o\ie1\ c \ ta I  111 11 I > \  t l i ~ \  , ' \ e~cc~nent  .~ntl . I I I \  ( ~ e t l ~ t  
l *~ i l l , l n~c~nc~ l t ,  a~lcl o r ~ s c  the same tleg~ce of eal c, L ~ ~ l t l  i 1 < 1 1 1  111 C X C I  c ~ \ c  ;I 131 r~(lent pel \ O I I  
M 0111(1 exel C I ~ C  0 1  11se untlcr the crrcurnstance\ 111 the ~orltluct of' I l l \  o \ \ r ~ ~  aff'arr s,  
( d )  [lie 1111stee \llall 11ot I>c pe~\o~ln l ly  I~able fi)~ any nctlon talcen. \r~f'f'e~ecl o~ 
o~l l~ t te t i  bv 11 111 good f i~~ t l l  alitl I,cl~c\icd by 11 to he ar~t l lo~ ~ z c d  0 1 \v1111111 tlic ( I I \ c I ~ ~ I c ) I ~  01 11g1it\ 01 
1m\i el \ co11fe1 I ccl I I ~ X ) I I  ~t lhy 11115 Agl celllellt, 
( e )  tllc I llrstce \li;111 11ot I>e I,ot~nd to nlal<c an> 11l\c\tlgat1oll 111to tllc firct\ of 
Iii,rttel5 \laled In ally a5\lgllliicnt of liccc~\,al>lcs In h ( l t l ~ t l o ~ l ~ ~ l  A C ~ ~ I I I I I \ ,  the 1 1 1 1 t 1 ~ 1 l  ~ e l > o ~ t .  tlle 
~ l l o n t l ~ l ~  ';el \ , ~ c c ~  ' \  c c ~  t~ficate,  the ~ ~ l l i u a l  Scl \ Ice1 ' \  cc,~ t~ficate,  i l l c  1iio1itIi1~ I I ~ I V I I I C I ~ ~  I I I \ ~ I  11ct1o11\ 
:111cl 11ot1f7cat1011 to tile 2 I r~\tce, tllc 111o1it11ly ( C I  t~ f ic~ l tc l~ol ( le~  '\ \ t c ~ t c ~ ~ ~ e ~ i t ,  C I I I >  ~ c \ o l ~ ~ t ~ o ~ j  
ec~t~f '~cntc .  \ ntenlcllt ~ l l \ t ~ \ ~ m c n t ,  ol>llllon. Iepott ~lot~cc. ,  ~ c c l ~ ~ c \ t .  ~on \ c l l t ,  oldel, ,il>l~o\~.11, x)11(1 
0 1  otlic~ pq>a 0 1  ( l o c u ~ i i c ~ ~ t ,  r1nle\5 ~cquc\ tcd In \ v ~  11 111g \o to do I ) )  I loidel \ of' 1111 c \ t o ~  
C'c~t~ficates c\ ,~clcl ic~ng Uncl~\i~cled lnte~est\  :rgg~egatln? ~ i i o ~ c  tli:i~l 500/o of tlic I11vc\to1 I~ l t c~e \ t  
of'nnv Sel I C \  
( f )  the 1 Illstee Inay execute ;lnv of'tlie t~rlsts o~ po\k*els l ~ e ~ e u n d e ~  o~ pel fo11n 
any  clutrc5 I i c~e l~n ( l e~  e ~ t l l e ~  d ~ ~ c c t l v  0 1  by o~ tli~ougli age~lt \  o~ attolncys o~ '1 c r~s tod~un,  ,111tl tlie 
'I'n~stee \hall not I>e 1csl,o1i51blc f o ~  any ~ l i~ scond l~c t  01 ncgl~ge~icc  o n  tllc palt of',i11\ \11c11 c ~ y e ~ l t .  
alto1 licy o~ c.ll\tod~all appo~ntetl  \if1111 clue tale I,y 11 l i c~cun( le~ ,  ant1 
(g) except a,5 Inay I)c ~ c c j r ~ ~ ~ e d  I,).. sul,\cct Ion 1 1 0 I (,l), tlle I I  r~ \ tec  \Itall not Ilc 
~ c c j r ~ ~ ~ c d  to m,ll<c a n y  1 1 1 1 t 1 n l  01 p e l ~ o d ~ c  examl~latlon of'nl~y doer~nlcnts 01 ~ e c o ~ d s  ~clatetl  to tlie 
l?ece~\,al>lc\ OI  the i2ccol1nts f i ) ~  tllc pl111>o\c of 'estal>l~\li~ng tllc plc\ellcc 0 1  ab \c~lcc  of dcfkcti. 
the co1111~l1il1lce I > >  tlie T~:lli$fi '~or \ v ~ t l i  1 t5  ~ep l e \ cn t a t~o~ lh  :il ti wal lant~cs 01 f o ~  ; I I ~ J  otiic~ 
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\c,ct~on 1 1 03 I lrl\tec \ot 1 ~,ll>lc f o ~  l iec~t ,~ l \  In ( el t~fic,lte\ I hc I ~ r ~ \ t e c  
,I\\lllnc\ 1 1 0  ~ e \ l x ) ~ i \ ~ l > ~ l ~ t v  f i ) ~  the collcctnc\i of t l ~ c  I C ' C I I , I ] \  ~ o ~ i t r ~ ~ n ~ d  In t111\  : \ e ~ c v ~ n e ~ l t  
,111tl I I I  t l ~ e  ( c ~ t ~ f i c ~ ~ t ~ \  (o the~  t h d ~ ~  t l ~ c  c i , ~ t ~ f ~ c , i t c  of .~l l t l~ent~c,~t lon 0 1 1  tllc ( e ' ~ t ~ f ~ e ~ ~ t e \ J  
I xccl)t ' I \  \el f o ~  111 1 1 1  5cct101l I I I T  tlle I I I I \ ~ ~ ~  n ~ ~ l t v \  n o  ~el)~c\ent , l t lon\  'I \  to the 
\ ' l l l t l l t \ ,  0 1  \llfficlcilc), of tI11\ :\~lcclllcllt 0 1  of t l lC ( 'clllfic'lt~\ (othe1 tll'lll tlic ce1t1f1~'ltc 
o1' ,~11tI~crrt1~~1t1on on the ('cr trficate\) or ol'an\ liccer\ :~hle 01 ~clatetl tlocrln\el\t I he 
l l l l \ t c ~ c .  \ l l ' l l l  I lOt l>C :lccollllt'll>le fi)l tI1c 11\c 0 1  'l~>~>llc'ltloll I > \  the I 1'111\f'e101 of ' I l l \  of tI1e 
( c~ t ~ f  ~ c : ~ t e \  01 of'tllc I > I O C C C ( I I  of \11cl1 ( el t~fie,lte\ 0 1  101  the u\c o~ .~pl , l~c.~t~ol l  of ,in\* 
tr~lid\ p;11(1 to tlie T I J I ~ S ~ C I O I  01 to tlie Iloltlc~ of'tllc I I , I I ~ \ ~ ~ I ~ I  ( el t~fieatc In ~cspec t  of the 
l<ccc1\,al,le5 0 1  tlepos~tcd 111 0 1  w ~ t l i t l ~ a u ~ i  fiolil the C'ollect~oli Acco l~~ l t ,  the 1'1 ~ l i c ~ p a l  
Acco111lt 0 1  tlie F~n:r~lcc C ' l i n ~ g ~  ACCOIIIII ,  0 1  :11iv S ~ I  I ~ S  t \ c c ~ l ~ ~ i t  by lic Sel \,1cc1 
S C C ~ I O I I  I I 0-1 I ~ r ~ \ t e c  hl,rt O \ Y I ~  ( ' C I  ~ I ~ - I C : ~ I C ~  ' i h i  '1 I rl5te~' 111 11\ 
l l l~i l \~l~l l l~l l  0 1  : I l l \ otI1e1 c ' t \ > ' l L l t Y  l l l : l \ J  l3cc~illle ti1c o\v11e1 0 1  plc<lgee of' I l l \  e\t01 
( c ' ~ t ~ f r ~ ~ ~ t c ~ \  1111 t l r c  \ < I I I I ~  11glit\ ' I \  11 \i'or11(1 11'1\e 11 '1 t  \ icle 11ot tllc I111\tce 
Sci  t ~ o n  I I 0 5  ' I  he SCI  \:Ice1 to I'ay ' I  I ustee'\ I cc\ ar~rl I .xpcn\c\ I'llc 
S ~ I I ' I C C ~  L O \ C I I ~ I ~ ~ \  dntl ( I ~ I C C \  to 1)35'to tllc I i ~ ~ s l c c  f ~ o ~ l l  tllrlc to tllnc, .~n(l the 1111\tcc 
\hall I7c e~i t~t lc(I  to I C ' C C ' I \ ~ ,  ~easoll;~l,lc coml,en\;ltlol1 (\;1,ll1cli \h:rll not I>c 111111tc(l I J I ,  c l ~ ~ ~ '  
])lo\ 1\1011 of 1:1ti, I l l  lcy:ll(l to tI1c colll~>cll\:ltloll 0 f " l  t111\tce of':111 e?'1,1e\\ t I l l \ t )  f 0 1  < I l l  
\ e l \  ~cci.  ~ ~ I I C I L I C ~ I  I ) \  11 111 tile execrltlon of the l'lu\t l>c~cl,\ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t c i l  ,111tl I I I  rhc clcC~ir\e 
, 1 1 1 ~ 1  1 1 ~ 1  0 1  lll,lnce of a n )  ol ' t l~e po\i e l \  ,~ncl du t~c?  h c ~ c r ~ n d e ~  of the '1'1 rl\tce alicl, \ r~ l~ l cc t  to 
\ec t~on  8 01, tllc 5e1 v ~ c c ~  \v111 pa t  o~ I c l r n l~u~  \c the 7 I u\tcc (\il~tliol~t r c11ill>111 \cmellt 11 0111 
,111y I~l \e\ tol  :'iccor~~lt, '1ny S c l ~ e \  Accol~nt ( ) I  otlle~\i/lsc) up011 ~ t \  leclllc\t f o ~  all 
1 C ~ ~ ~ ~ ) I I ~ I ~ I ~  cxpell\c\ ,  ( I I \ I I \ I I \ C I ~ ~ C I ~ ~ \  :~CI \ , :~ I IVC\  lllctll I C ~ I  I I ~ ~ ( \ C  I>\ tllc rl ll \ tcc 
:~ico~clancc \i 1111 ,lnv of the ~ > I O \ ~ I S I O I I \  of t111\ Ag~eement except :r~ly \11cll exl>cli\e 
( I I \ ~ ~ ~ I I \ c I ~ c I I ~  0 1 ~(Ii:111ce r l \  11i:ry all\e 110111 ow11 ~ lcg l~gcncc  0 1  I~atl f : r ~ t l l  ~ 1 1 d  C X C C I ) ~  :I\ 
~ ~ o v ~ d e t l  111 l c fnllo\t111g \entc~lce I'hc S ~ I \ , I ~ ~ I  \r ll have n o  I ~ a h ~ l ~ t y  r~ l i dc~  ~ I I I \  Sect lo~l  
I I 0 5  (01 urltlel Scc t~on  X 03) for arlv I I I ~ ~ I I I I I I ~ \ / ,  colnpc11xatlo11, cxpc~l\c\ ,  t l~sh\~~\c.mcntq.  
;~ t l \~a~ lce \ .  o~ otlle~ altioullti that nl  ~ \ c  :~l ' tc~ tlic (late of 115 1cs19nnt1on 01 t c ~  l i i~nat lo~l  r~~ lc l c~  
t ! i~ \  ,I%: cc~ i l e~ l t ,  1x11 ~n\ tc ,~d  the 5rlccc\\o1 Sel \ , ~ c e ~  tha! I \  appo~~jtet l  111 plC1cc \i*111 111crl1 
tli,rt 11,ll>1 lit\ 
I'hc ol,l~y:rt Ion\ of'tllc Scl \ , ~ c c ~  r~li(lc~ 1111s Sect Ion I 1 05 shall \ ~ I I  1.11 e tlie 
tel nllliatlon of !lie 1'1 r l \ t  and tlie I e \~gnnt lo~l  0 1  I cliloval of'tlie 'T111\tcc 
S C V ~ I O I I  I I I , I I ~ I ~ > I I I ~ Y  I I C ~ ~ I I ~ I C I ~ ~ C I I L ~  fi)~ r I ~ I \ ~ C C  7 I I C  I I I I \ I C L  
hc~cur lde~  \li,111 at all tllncs be n c o ~ l x ~ ~ a t ~ o n  o1g.;1n1ted ant1 clo~ng b l ~ s ~ ~ l e s \  r~ l i de~  tlle I : I \ v \  
of'tllc l i ~ ~ ~ l e t l  \tales of' 4me1 Ica o~ :ui\ \tntc tl ie~eof a r~ t l lo~  17ed 11n(lc1 \r~cli I : I \ v \  to 
c x c ~ c ~ \ c  c o ~  polate t111\t pcr\iic~ 5, Ila\ 111g '1 101ig-te~ 111 I I I I S ~ C I I I C ( ~  (Iel~t 1;1t11ig of' at lea\[ 13:1~1? 
I>v M o o t l ~ ~ ' \ ,  1313t3- hy  5tand:llcl & 1'001 'b a~ltl BBR by I ~ t c h  I I ; ~ \ / I I I ~ ,  111 tlic case of';111 
entity tli,it I \  \r~blcct to I ~\k-l>a\etl cap~tal  a(lcc]t~acv Icclul~cnlcnt\, I ~\l<-h,lsecl c:\p~tal of '11 
least S50,000,000 0 1 ,  111 tllc case of' an elitlty tllat 1s 1101 \ul>lect to I ~si<-based cap~ta l  
acleclu.~q ~ccclu~~c~iients ,  11:1\/11lg :I conlb~ned ca1>1ta1 alicl s u ~  1,111\ of at lea\t S50.000,000 
'rlid \ul)lcct to \ I I ~ C I V I \ I O I I  01 ~ ~ J I I ~ I I I ; I I I O I ~  hy f'ede~al o~ \t:rtc autllo~ 11). If'\r~cIi 
c o ~  po~:f l~on pr~l>l~\hcs !el")! t \  o f  c o l i d ~ t ~ o ~ l  : ~ t  Ica.;t a~lnr~al ly I N I I ~ U . I I ~ ~  to 1:1\i 01 to tlle 
Ieclullement\ of'tllc ; I ~ ~ ) I C \ J I ( I  \ I I I > C I \  I \ I I I ~  0 1  c x ~ ~ i l ~ ~ i l ~ i g  :1r1t1101 111 tlle~l fi)~ tllc p r ~ ~  x)\wlf 
1Ii1\  S c i t ~ o ~ i  I 1 06 the ~ o ~ l l h ~ n e d  c , ~ p ~ t , ~ l  '111tl \r11l,l11\ of'\ucli coll,ol:ltlon \llall I>c t l c e ~ ~ ~ e t l  
to l,C I t \  ~ollll7lllc~l C ' l~> l t ' l I  ' l l l ( l  \111~3Ill\ ' I \  \et fOllI1 Il l  I t \  I l lO\ t  lecc~llt l C ~ > O I t  of co l l~ l l t l~~l l  y o  
~ ) l l l > l l \ l l ~ ~ ( ~  I l l  L'l \c,  ' I t  ' I l l \  t1111c tI1c l ~ l l l \ t ~ ~ e  \ l l ' l l l  re:1\e to 1x2 ~ ~ l l ~ l l 3 l L ~  I l  'l col(i<lllcc' \ \  It11 
tI1e p10\ 1~1011\ of till\ \ect1011 I I 00 tI1e I ' l l l \ t~~e \ l l ' l l l  l ~ \ l L ! l l  llllllle~ll'ltcl\~ I l l  tI1e lli'l~lilcl 
~lntl \ill11 tllc effect \pcc~f~c'(l  I I I  S C C I I ~ I I  I 1  07 
Scctror~ I 1 07 Re\rlrr~atron o~ Removal of I I [!\tee 
I )  Pllc f1115tce may ~t 'rn! t~l i lc  I C \ I ~ ~ I ~  :11i(1 I>e cl~\clla~ycd f i o ~ n  tile T I ~ I \ ~  
l ie~ehy c~e ;~ tc t l  I>v g ~ \  Ing \ $ I  Itten Ilotlce tlie~eof to the ? e ~ \ , ~ c c ~  ,~ntl tlic T ~ a l i \ f e ~ o ~  l i l~ol i  
I ccer\irng s u c l ~  notlcc of Ic\lgn:tt 1011, the I I a11ste1o1 shall p ~ o n ~ p t l y  appol~\t  '1 ? t ~ c c c \ s o ~  trt~\tee I]), 
M'I 1tte11 ~ ~ i ' r ' t ~ l ~ ~ i i c ~ i t ,  I I I  ( I ~ I I ~ I I C : I ~ ~ ,  O I ~ C  copy of'\+ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  I I I C I I I I I I I C I I I  s11:1Il I>e c le l~ve~cd  to  tile le\lgnlliy 
T ~ r ~ x t c e  :~n(l (me c o p j  to tllc stlcic\\ol t~us tce  If'11o \11ccc\\o1 t~ustcc \llall I1:1\,c I>cc~l so  
al)po~litctl ;ulcl I ] , \ \  c :1eccl7te(l \ i '1tI1111 7 0  d;l\,\ ;1fte1 tlie g1\111lg (>1'\11e11 I I O I I ~ C '  0f'1e~1~1iat1011, tllc 
Oil\ t '151 1 0 0 0 7 0 2 2 7  I I 8 0 
I e\lFnli\g I ~\litcc' Inay pct~t  loll , 1 1 1 ~  cot11 t of c o ~ i i p c t c ~ ~ t  1 \ 1 1  ~ i d l c t ~ o n  f o ~  tlie irppo~~ltnlcnt of '1 
\tlcce\iol [ I  ~ ~ \ t c c  
( 1 , )  I f  '11 an\ tlnlc the l '~u\tce slicill Lca\e to  l,c cllg~l)le 111 acco~d:uicc u,1tl1 tllc 
IN O V I ~ K U ~ \  01'\cctlon I I 00  hc~eof and shall fill1 to 1c51gn :\ttcl \VI lttcn I cq\lc\t t11c1 efol hv the 
I l ' l l l~f 'clol~ 0 1  I f  ' I t  ' l l I l r  t l l l l< ,  tile, I lLl\tce \ll'lll l>c leg:lll> llll'll~le to :let, 0 1  sll'lll l>e ~1(1~1l ( l~c(~  '1 
I X I I I ~ I  r ~ l ~ t  O I  ~ ~ ~ \ o l \ , e n t ,  0 1  , I  I ecel\ el of tlle FI r~\ tce O I  01' 131 O ~ C I  ty sli:lll be .1p1x~ntc(1 0 1  ; I I I \ ,  
l > ~ ~ l ) l ~ c   office^ \li:~ll t ~ l t c ,  c l ~ : ~ ~ y c  0 1  ,o~itrol o f  tile 1'111\tce 0 1  of ~ t \  1)1ope1t\ 0 1  : i f ' f C l ~ ~ \  !?)I the 
prrl l7oic of i i ' l ~ ~ l l ~ l l ~ t ~ ~ i l ~ l ~ ~  C O I I \ ~ I  \ r ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~  01 I I C J I J I < ~ I ~ I O I ~  I /ICI\  the I I J I ; \ ~ ~ . I O I  Inc\\ 1)\1t \ \ \ ' I \ \  1101 I)(, 
I ecjrlllc~tl to, ~ c m o \  e the I ~ r ~ \ t e ~  : I I I C ~  p~orn~,tI) ; I I , I X ) I I I ~  .I \ I I C C C ' \ \ U I  t~rl\tcc 171 \I I ~ t t cn  I I I \ ~ I  I I I I ~ ' I I ~  
I I I  t l i~pl~catc ,  o ~ l c  opy of wli~cli 111st1111iie1it \li;111 Ihe ( Ie I~ve~ed  to the I '~r~\ tce \o ~c~iio\~c.d .111tl one 
copy to the succe\\ol t~ 11ilc.c 
(c)  Any I cslgiat 1011 0 1  rc~noval of'tlie I'I u\tee ant1 appolnt liie~lt of';l sllcce\\ol 
t~k~s t cc  p r~~suan t  to any of the p ~ o \  Isloll? o f  tills Xcetlo~l 1 1 07 shall 1101 bccoliic e f f cc t~ \ c  11nt11 
accc],tancc of'aplto~llt lnellt hy tlie quccessol t~u \ t ee  as p~ov~t le t l  in  Sect 1 0 1 1  1 1 08 lic~eof ancl :illy 
Iral,~l~tv o f  t l ~ e  I'l-u\lcc a1 I S I I ~ ~  I i c ~ c ' l ~ ~ i ~ l e ~  slia l S I I I I ~ I \ ~ ~  \11c1i nppo111t111e111 of  ;r ~ ~ I C C C S S O I  t111\tee 
( a )  !41i,. sr~cccsol .  t l ~ ~ s t c c  :~l,l,o~rltc(l as ~ ~ r o ~ ~ i d c t l  in S c c t ~ o ~ ~  1 1 .07 he1-cof'~,l1:111 
cxeclltc, aclino\\.lcc1gc ;111(1 t le l~\ .e~-  to tlie '1'1;rnsfi.l-01-, the Scrvice~- a ~ l d  to its 131-ccieccssor- 'I'~rt~stcc, 
an instl-umc~lt accel)tilig sr~cll al~poi~ltrnent hel-euntlcl-, and tlle~-el~l,on tlie ~-esign;~t io11 01- ~-c~llo\.nl 
of'tlse ~,recicccsso~- '1'1-r~stec shall I,ecome cl'fkctivc and sucll sllccessoi- 11-ustcc, witllor~t :rny fi~l.ill?~- 
act. deetl 01- ccin\,eyallcc, shall I3zcollle fi~lly vcstctl u,itIi all ?lie ~riglits, po\vc~-s, dr~ties ailel 
obligat io~ls  01 its PI-ec1eccsso1- Ilel-el~nder, wit11 tlie like effect as if 01-iginally na~lied as TI-ustcc 
liereill. The 131-eclccesso~- TI-rlsteqsliall deliver to the succcsso~- tnlstee all docunlellts ant1 
stnte~ilents lleltl by i t  Iicl-e11nde1-, and tllc 'I '~-a~isfk~-o~-, tlie Sel-vicer a ~ l d  the JJI-cdeccsso~- 'TI-ustee 
shall cxccl~te nntl dclivcl- srlcli instl-luiients and (lo s l~cl i  other things as nlay ~-e ;~so~lah ly  he 
~rcqr~il-eci Sol- fi~lly alld ccrtai~lly cst i~lg and colif11-1llill9 111 t11e SLICCCSSOI- tl-tlstCc all s11ch riglits. 
~ O M ~ C I - S ,  d l ~ t ~ e s  ;111cl ol>lig;~t iolis. 
( I , )  N o  \LICCC\?OI  1111\tec \llall accept appolntnle~lt a \  p ~ o \  ~( lcd  In t h ~ \  Scct~oll 
I 1 08 \1nlc\5 at 1\11: t1111c oi'\\lch acccptal~cc \rlclr \\lccessol t~ llstec \11,111 be el1g11,lc r11itlc1 the 
IN O V I \ I C ) I ~ U ) ~  See t~on  1 I Oh lic~cof ant1 sli:~ll I,c 'rn I- l ~ g ~ b l e  ';el \ , ~ c c ~ ,  a~lcl. 11' \ t c l ~ i ( l ; ~ ~  (1 SL 1)oo1 ' \  I \  
tllcn :I I1,1t11lg , l g c ~ l c ~ .  r~nles\ Stantln~tl c(;r i 'oo~ '5 \llall Ila\*c colise~ltctl to \ r~ch  appolllt lnc~~t 
5ect1011 I I 00 hrlc~ (31 ( oll\olldnt~on of I I r~qtcc ,4111 I'CI 111to 
\< h ~ c h  the 1-1 tlstee nl:l>* I,c ~lie~gecl o~ con\ el tcti 01 \\ 1111 \I l l ~ ~ l l  11 111;1\~ I > c  c o ~ ~ \ o l ~ < l , ~ l ~ e I  01 
,111b I ' C I \ O I I  I ~ \ I I I ~  ~ n y  f1on1 .lnjr mclgel. eon\ c~ \lo11 0 1  co1i\o11(1~1t1011 to \I 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  [lie I I I I \ ~ C C  
I I 1 I 0 1  .11i)~ I'ason sr1eecce111ig 10 tlie c o ~ p o ~ n t c  tlrlst I,rl\~~le?\ of the 7'111\tc>c, 
\ l i : r l l  I,(, t l ~ c  \ r ~ c c c \ \ o ~  of tlic TI  u\tcc lie1 z r ~ ~ l t l c ~ ,  111 o\,~(letl \ucll c o ~  pol atlo11 \hall I,e 
e l ~ g ~ b l c  11nde1 the plovl\lons of 'Cect~o~l  1 1 06 Iie~eof, w~t l io r~ t  tllc exccllt lo11 0 1  f i l~ng o f  
ally papel 0 1  ally f i~r t l ic~ act o n  tile pal? 01'.111y oftI1~ '  p:11t1es I ~ C I C I O ,  ;11iytI1111g l i e ~ c ~ ~ l  to tl c 
c o n t ~  a1y 11otxi. ~ t l i s t a~ ld~ng  
(;I) Not\\ 1tll\t~111(111)g 'r111 o t l l ~ , ~  ~ I O \  I I O I ~ \  of't111k ~ ~ I C ~ I I ~ C I I ~ ,  t ' I I \  t1111c. f o ~  
t l ~ c  1x11 ~ x ) \ c o i  ~ncc t  111" . ~ I I \  Ie+~l recltlricitiei~ts of .ti'> 1ii1 i'tlict ion 111 \\hicl\ ,In) I L I ~  t t l i  tl\c I i i i \ t  
Ilia! '11 tllc tlllle IJe I o c ; ~ t ~ d ,  tllc I I t~ \ tce  \llall I ~ , I \  c the Iio\i,el 'tntl 111~1)' e ~ e c r ~ t c  . I I I ( ~  c I ? I I \  el '111 
I I I \ ~ I  ~ I I ~ ~ c I I ~ \ .  \ ~ ~ l ) l e c t  to tlre 131 1 0 1  \\ I Itten conwnt of the I I c ~ ~ ~ \ f i ' ~ o ~  to '11)po111t L ) I I C  0 1  I I I O I ~  
l~ei\oil\  to '1Ct ;Is '\ ct1 t i l i \ l r ~  0 1  co tiii\tcc\< 0 1  \ C ~ ' I I ' I ~ C  ti11\tcc 0 1  \cp:11:1te llll\tec\ of '111 0 1  '1111, 
pal t of tllc I I r ~ \ t ,  .111d to \ ect I I I  \11c 11 l 'e~\on 01 I ' C I  \ O I I \  I I I  \ I I L I I  C ' I I ~ , I C I ~ ~  ; ntl 1 0 1  ~ I I C  I,e~lcf~t of'the 
CXc1 tlflL~ltcllollicl\, \ l l ~ l l  t l t  I L  to tI1c I l l l \ t ,  0 1  I l l \  p'lll tIte1cof' ' l l l( l '  \ l l l~~ec t  to t I l C  otI1e1 p10\ 1 \ 1 0 1 1 ~  
( , j  t l l i j  \ e~ t lo l l  I I I0 \11c11 ~po\vcl\. ( I l i ~ l ~ \ .  0l~l1~'1t1011\. I lgllt\ ' f l l ( 1  t l l l \ t \  ' I \  tl1C I ' l l l \ t ~ C  l l l ' l \  
c o ~ ~ \ ~ c l e ~  Ilcce\saly 01 d e \ ~ ~ , ~ l ) l c  N o  cu-t~ustcc 01 j e p ; t ~ ~ t e  1115tec I ~ C I C I I I I C ~ C I  \lliiII I ~ c  lecIrIIIed to 
~llect llc tell115 of c l ~ g ~ h ~ l ~ t y  :r\ ,I \ r ~ccc j so~  t t ~ s t c c  1111dcl Scc t~on  1 1 06 and 110 11otlce to 
Ccl t~f?c,ltchol(tc~\ of the '1ppo11lt1lle1lt of';111. c o - t ~ ~ ~ \ t e e  0 1  5t'lxll ntc 11 rl\tce \hall he I eclu11 cd u ~ l ( l c ~  
Sect 1011 1 1 O X  I le~ coi 
(I,) I , I ~ I \  cl)n~:~tc 11-LISICC and co-t~r~htec \hall, to tile extent pc~ni~ttecl I,y law, 
I J ~  a p l x ~ l ~ t e ( l  :111tl ,let sr~l,lcct to the follo\\~ng p ~ o v ~ x ~ o ~ l \  ;11lc{ co~ltl~tlollx 
( I )  ,111 I ~ g h t \ ,  IX)\VCI \, ( l l ~ t ~ c \  ,111d o b l ~ p t  loll\ conf'c~ I cd 0 1  ~nlpo\cd r1po11 tlle 
I I r~\tce \h<rll I,c ( o n f c ~  led 01 I I I I ~ O \ C C I  111>011 '111(1 CSCI  C I \ C C I  01 13e1 i'o~ met1 131. tlle l ; l ~ \ t c c  
.tnd \lich \el'ai dte t i  11\tcc tri  co-ti ri\tcc lointl-, ( i t  I~eing lindei \toot1 thdt \11cl1 \ep,~i ate 
tlll\lcc 01 co-tlrl\tcc I \  not , ~ ~ ~ t h o ~ ~ / c d  to act \c]?aintcly 11 ~t i lor~t  tlle 1111\lcc jolnlllg 111 \riel1 
act), cxccpt to the extent t l l n t  11nde1 an> la\%\ of'nny ~ r ~ ~ ~ \ d ~ c t l o n  In W I I I C I I  ;lliy I J ; I I I I C I I ~ ; ~ I  
act (11 acts :\I c to he j )c~ f'o~ ~nc(l  (~vhe the~  a \  r ~ u \ t e c  l ~ e ~ e l ~ n ( l e ~  01 a \  \ r~ccc \so~  to tllc 
?el\  ~ c c ~  Ilc~ etlnclcl 1, the FI r15tec $hall hc Illcc)ml,etclit 01 r~nclr~,~l~fic(l  to pel f b ~  m such ; l e t  
0 1  acts. 111 \ \ l l~cli  e\,ellt sucll ~ ~ g l l t s ,  1x)\vc1>- du t~e \  al~tl  o b l ~ g a t ~ o n \  (~r lc lu t l~~ig  tllc l1old111g 
of ' t~tlc to the 7 ~ u \ t  0 1  a n y  ~ J C N ~ I O I ~  t11e1cof'111 ' 1 1 1 ~  \11c11 ~ ~ I I I \ ( I I C ~ I O I ~ )  \ II :III  I J C  e x c ~ c ~ \ c t l  and 
1x1 fi)~ mcd \111glv 1,) \uch \e1~.i1;1lc t n~ \ t cc  01 co-11 u\tce, I,11t 5olel~, 211 tllc ~ I I I  cct 1011 of tllc 
f~ r15tee 
(11) I 1 0  t111\tee lleletIll~lcl \ l l < l l l  IJc l~el\oll:llly I l ~ l I J l ~  I>!, lc'l\oll of 'Ill!, ' l ~ t  0 1  
onil\\loll of all\, o t h e ~  t1115tce I I C I  C L I I ~ ~ C ' I ,  and  
(Ill) tile 1 1 l l \ tC '2  11121y at 2llly t l l l l C  c l C C C I J ~  ~ l l ~  1 ~ \ l ~ l l ~ l ~ l O l l  Of 0 1  I C l l l O \ f ~  c l l l J  
\cp21 ate t i  \!\tee 01 co-ti ti\tcc 
( c )  Zn\ Ilotlcc ~eclllc\t 01 otllc~ n I 1t111y g ~ \  e11 to tlle I i r~\tcc \llall I,c cleclllctl 
to l1:1\c 11cci1 yi\ ci1 to c'lCll ( \ I  ll1e tllcil \ep'li'1Lc tiii\tcc\ 'liitl co-tili\t<~C\ 'I\ efiecti\cl\ ' I \  i i  ? I \  ell 
to e'lcll oi tllC111 I \ < , I  1 l l l ~ t l l l l l l ~ l l t  ' 1 ~ ' ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 t 1 1 1 ~ ~  < i l l \  \cp'll'ltc I 1  ll\teL, 0 1  ( ( 1  t l l l ~ t ~ ~  \ l l ' l l l  lcf<,l to till\ 
Aglcenlent ' I I I I I  the ~ O I I ( ~ I ~ I O I I Q  0 1  t I11 \  iZ~ t~c l e  \ I  I <~(,li \ e p a ~ ~ ~ l e  ~ I I I \ ~ L T  '111(i (o-t111\tec,, I I I ) O I I  
~ icccpt :~i~ce oi I I I C  L I ~ I \ ~ \  L O I I ~ ~ I I C ( ~  \l~aIl l>c \ c \ t ~ ~ 1  \i 111 tllc, ~ ~ t ' l t e \  01 p ~ o p c ~ t \ ,  \ IXY ~fit,(l 111 
In\t~rlment of a ] ) ] ~ o ~ ~ l t ~ l l e n t  c ~ t ! l e ~  lo~ntl) u ~ t h  the I'~u\tee 0 1  \ e l ~ a ~ ~ r t e l \  ' I \  I ~ L I I  ~ I O \    led 
t l l c ~ c ~ n ,  \ I I I > J C C I  to ,111 tlle p ~ o \  I\lon\ of ' th~s i l ~ ~ c c ~ l l c n t ,  \ l>ec~ i~c ;~ l l \  1n~lu(1111y c \ c ~ \  ],lo\ !\Ion of 
t111\ /$g~eenlc~i t  ~ e l , ~ t ~ ~ l g  to t l ~ c  o~l(lr~ct of, af'f'wt~ny tlle I I ~ I I > I I I ~ ! ~  01' 01 c ~ f f u ~ ( l ~ ~ l g  I I O ~ C C ~ I O I I  to, t l ~ c  
l ~ r ~ i t c c  I , V C I \ /  \11cl1 In\tlr~lllc'l~l \l all Ilc filed \ i1 t11  the I '~ r~ \ tcc  , ~ n d  n cop! t l~e~co f  ~ I \ C I ~  to the 
~ c c ~  clncl thc T I  ,111\fc1 O I  
( d )  Any \el)aiatc tn~s tee  o~ co-t~u\tec may at n ~ l \ /  t l ~ n e  cc)n\tltrlte tlle T ~ r ~ \ t c c  
a \  I I \  ;]gent 01 atto1 ney -~~ l - f i~c t  \ 4 , 1 h  fill1 po\scr and arrtl~oi t \ .  to t l ~ c  xteilt i ~o t  ~ i ~ l l i b i t e d  by la\\. 
( ) I  I \  I ,151 I i>O!) > o - 2  I I i; 2 
Scctli)~l 1 1 I I I ;rx Iletr11n5, J'ar L I ; I ~ ? I ~ I ~ v  ('1)  111 tlic el C I I I  [lie I I 1 1 \ t  \ l l c ~ l l  
I I ~  c c l u ~ ~ c d  to file tax lett~ln\, tile I ~ a ~ l s f ' e ~ o ~ ,  a t  115 ow~l  cx],cn\c. '15 soo~l a \  p ~ a c t ~ c a l ~ l e  
;1f1c1 11 I \  111~lde <I\i,:lle of \11cl1 cclrlilcliicnt. \1i;111 plc1?atc 01 eall\e to I>c p ~ c p : ~ ~ u ' i  J I I )  t . 1 ~  
I V ~ I I ~ I I \  1cc1~11c"(l 10 I > ?  f'llctl I ) \  t i l ~  l111\t c ~ ~ l < l ,  10 tllc e ~ t c ~ ~ t  i>0\\113le \ l l i~l l  Ic'lnll \uch 
~ctlitlli t r )  t l~e  1 I 11\tcc 1 0 1  \~yn;ztu~c 'it Ic,l\t fi\*e (la!\ hcfh~e \11cIi 1ctr11 ale ( I l l c  to I>e 
fileci I'ltc I I t~stce I \  I I ~ I  cI>y ar~tlio~ 11cd to s1g11 and file any sue11 I e tu~ 11 011 I,cli;ill of't llc 
Tn~st T11c S e ~ v ~ c c ~  \llall plcpalc 01 \hall carlse to I>e p~epa~etl  all tax ~nf'o~ ~llatloll 
I eciu~letl by In\?, to be (11\ t1  ~krrtcd to ('el t~ficatellc)Itlc~\ ant1 \hall clel~ve~ \t~cll ~ n f o ~  1n;ltloii 
to [lie I'~rl\lcc at least file dCly\ I N I O I  to the date ~t I \  ~cc lu~~ct l  lbv law to I>e c l ~ \ t ~  ~hutcti to 
( el t~f~i:~teholclc:\ I Ilc 5c1 v ~ c c ~  'incl tllc 1 i i~\tcc, ul>oil I cclue\t, \ i , ~ l l  filllilsh tllc 
TI  ansfel o~ \r~tl i  all \nzll 111fo1 luatlon I<no\\ll to them a \  ma\! hc I ca5ollal,ly 1ecln11 cd In 
collnecf 1011 w~tli the prepul atloll of'all tax Ictllnl\ of'tlie 1'1u\t 
( I , )  In 1 1 0  c\ e~lt  \ l ldl l  tlie T 1 ~ 5 t c c  the I I a~ i \ f e ro~ ,  o~ the C;e~\/~cer I>c
11~1bli: to1 ,In\ I I ~ ~ J I I I I I C \ .  ~ o \ t \  01 c'xpe~l\e\ i f f  tlie 1'111'r't tllc Ili\esto~ Ce~t~f ic , t tc l~olde~\  OI  
tlie ('el t ~i ic~rtc (hi I I ~ I  \ '11 I \ I I I ~  r111dc1 tax I<I\\/. 11icIli(111ig t4 1tIio11t I I I I I I ~ J ~  1011 fc(Ie1~1 
\t,ltc, loc;ll 01 101c1gll ~ ~ l c o ~ l l e  O I  xelse [axe\ o~ d ~ i )  othe~ tclx I I I I ~ O \ C C I  011 0 1  I ~ - I ~ ; I S ~ I I C ~  I > \  
Itlconle ( 0 1  ally ~ n t c ~ e \ t  01 13ellalty \i ~tll ~e\pcct  lie~eto (11 a1 1s111g f~olii .I f , l ~ l l ~ ~ e  to co~iipl\ 
thcl eu1t1?) To t l ~ c  fr~lle\t cxfcllt 1x1 1111ttcci 13) appl~c;ll>le In\?/ the 11 <11l\fc1 01 \ l i c l l l  
rndc~iin~fy c ~ ~ i d  hold t1,11mlc\s rllc S e ~ \ / i c c ~  ' ~ n t l  tlle I Ill5tee, ant1 t1ic11 officc~s t i ~ ~ c c t o ~ \ ,  
~ n e m b e ~  '; enlployees clntl agent\ i ~ o n l  'lnd agalnst c i ~ i ~  ~easo~la l~ le  loss, 11ab111ty. cxpen\e 
clamage or I I I ~ ~ I I !  01'<11$51!1g 1ntler a114 tax lati 11lcl11tl111g \v~tliol~t I~nl~tat  Ion ‘lily fccle~~ll 
\tdtz, local oi fo~c~gl l  Ineolllc o~ f~,lncll~se [axe\ o~ any otlle~ tax 1nlpo5eti 011 o~ nica\111ed 
1,) Illcollie (01 any Inteleqt o~ pmi:;lt ~ e \  L\ it11 I ccpect tlleicto 01 a1 1s111g 11 0111 f:111111c to 
cornpl\/ tllc~ e\i ~tli) I cclu~~etl to Itc 1 ~ 1 ( 1  31 the T I U \ I ,  tlie In.iie\to~ ( el t~fic~ltelioldels o~ the 
C'el-t~ficate 0\%1le1 5 I I I  collllcctloll l ~ c ~ e u  ~ t h  to any tax~llg autlio~lty, plovlded, l io \~e .ve~,  
that to tllc extent the 'I r , rn\fe~o~'\  I~;tl,~l~tiei ullcle~ t h ~ s  \11bsectlon 1 1  1 1(b) con\t~tr~te 
~~lo~ic t , i iy  C I ~ I I I I ~ ~  'lg<1111\t tllc I ' I ; I I ~ ~ ~ C I O I ,  i11cI1 c ~ : I I I ~ ~ \  \hall 1101 coll5t1t11te ~l , l~ l l l s  d2d11lst 
tlie T~u\ t  A\\ct\, ,lllcl \ l i ,~ll o~lly co~ l \ t~ t r~ tc  < I  Iiionctcll! c l ,~~rn ,rs<rlll\t the T ~ ~ r n \ f e ~ o ~  to tlie 
C X I C I ~ ~  t l i ~  I 1;111\feit){ I1'1i f \111( l \  \ l \ f f ~ ~ ~ i ' ~ j t  10 I ~ ~ ~ I I < c  I > Z I \ I ~ ~ C I I ~  0 1 1  \ I I L I I  I I ~ ~ I > I I I ~ I C \  ~ I O I I I  
'111101111t\ p'll(l to It 'I\  I loI(lc~1 oi tI1e -rl'lll\fclol llltclc\t I I1c p10\ 1\1011\ of till\ lll~lcllllllt~ 
\ll'lll 11111 ~ l l l ec t l~  to <, l l ( l  I ? ?  c~llfolcc'll,le I > \  ' I l l  lll~lllc~l l>'llt! \lll>~cct lo tI1e l11111~'1t1011\ 
Ili'l cof 
5ect1011 I I 12 1'111stce h 4 ~ y  1-11fo1ce t'l:1111is V ~ ' ~ t l ~ o r ~ t  l 'os\e\ \~o~i 01 
C c~ t~f~c ; t t e \  All I ~gllt\ of ,~c.t~oll '111d cla~llls unde~ t h ~ \  Ag~ccnle~lt o~ :11i! 5ci1e5 of' 
( c~ t~ficatc\ lii;~! hc p~o\ecutcd ,111d c~lf'o~ccd I>\. tllc r~ rlstee ~i 1tho11t lie 1~)5sc\s1orl of'ui! 
o f  tile ('el t ~ f i c ~ ~ t e \  01 thex p ~ o d l ~ c t ~ o n  tllc~c:)i'In an\  p~oreetl~llg ~ e l a t ~ n g  tllc~ cto. slid ,r~l! 
\rlc.ll 1~oceecl111g 111\t1tl1tcd tlie r ~ r ~ \ t c c  \11,1ll I,c I,~or~gllt In ~ t \  ( ) \ i l l  n:Iliie ' I \  tllr\tcc 
All> ~cco\ ,c~!  of jr~(Ig~llellt \ 1 1 ~ 1 1 ,  ;rftcl I J I O \  I \ I O I ~  fi)~ tlie l,ay~lle~lt of the ~cnso~ial,le 
conlpcnsatloll, cxpen\es, tl~\bu~senlent\ alicl .a(l\/alices of tlie Trustee, agcllts a~ ld  
cou~i'r'el, be f o ~  tllc ~,lt:~l>lc I~cnefit of ally S e ~ l e \  of C'e~t~f?catelloI(Ie~s In ~c\pect  of'\vli~cll 
srlcl~ ludg~llc~lt ha\ I>cc~l obta~nctl 
Ctcct 1011 1 I 1 ? Srl~t\  f o ~  12~lfo~ccmcnt I f  ,I SCI  \ I L C I  l)ef'ar~lt 5llnlI o c c r ~ ~  
J I I ~  he ( O I ~ ~ I I I I I I I ? ~ .  the  ~rl\ tee 111 I { \  t l ~ \ c ~ e ~ l o n  111'1~ \ r ~ l ~ l c ~  t to the ~ I O \ ~ I \ I O I ~ \  of S ~ L { I O I ~  
I0 0 I ' I ~ I ( !  I I I4 1)1occr(I to li~otect J I I C I  c ~ i f o ~ i e  11gI1t\ '111~1 tile 11yl1{\ of C I I ~ ~  Se11e\ of 
i 'ert~fic,~telloltle~\ 11nilc1 t111\ ,\g~ecnlent 131 u \111t,  ,lct~oll 01 ploceet l~~ly 111 eilrllty 0 1  '11 l<l\s 
0 1  c~t l lc~ 1% 15c \i Ilctlic~ 101 tlie 5pcclfic pelfo~ 1llanc.e of a114 co\ i ' ~ l ; l ~ l f  0 1 agl eclncnt 
~~o l l t~ l l l l c~~ l  I l l  till\ 1\g1 cell~ellt 0 1  I l l  ' 1 1 ~ 1  of tI1c eye( 11t1011 of 'Ill\, I > ( ) \ $  el gl'llltc~(l I l l  till\ 
: Z Q I ~ ~ I I ~ C I I ~  01 f i ) tllc c ~ i f i ) ~ c ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ~ t  of ~ 1 1 ~ ~  otlic  1 2 ~ 1  ( I I I I ~ ~ I I > I ~  0 1  ot11c1 ~c~ i i c ( Iy  ' \ tlic 
I l l l \ t L ~ C ,  I ~ L ~ l l l ~  ' l ( l \  1\cd 1% <oklll\el \ l l ' l l l  ( I ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l  I l l O \ t  cff'ect~l~ll to 1)l l l tcYt  ' l l l ( 1  e11101cc J I l Y  
of 1 1 1 ~ ~  I 1 ~ ~ 1 1 t \  oi tlic 1 I I I \ ~ ~ C  01 '111~ 5~,1 I C \  of ('el t ~ f i~~ t t cho lL lc~ \  
C;cctlon 1 1 13 I < ~ i j l t \  of C 'CI  t ~ f i c ; ~ t ~ h ~ l ~ l e ~  \ to 1)11cct 1'1r15tce I Iolde14 of 
I11\,e\to1 ('el t~fic:ite\ cvldenc~ng lil l t l~v~tfcd Illte1c5t\ aggl cgat111g 11lo1 e than 50'70 of'tllc 
Agg~cgatc  In\ e s to~  Ilitc1c5t ( 0 1  \\ 1t11 le\pect to any ~ c n l c ( l ~ ,  t ~ r ~ \ l  01 ponrel that doc\ 1101 
I elate to a11 Sel ~ c s ,  50'50 of'tlie Agg~cgate  I n \  e \ t o ~  Intc~est of the lnvcsto~ C'cl t~f'icate\ of 
all CCI  I C \  to \x I11cl1 5r1ch I cn~ctly, t111\t  01 ~ > o w c ~  I elntc5) sliall Ilavc the I ~ g h t  o c31icct the 
t~liic,  metllod, and pl:lcc of cond l~c t~ng  any p ~ o c e e d ~ ~ l g  f o ~  J I ~ T /  ~ e ~ l l c ( l v  a a~ l a l~ l e  to the 
I I lf\?ec. 01 exel cl\lng ally t~ u.;t 0 1  powel c o ~ l f e ~  I cd o n  tlie 'I I ustec, p~ ov~(leti, ho\? c\ el 
tllat, \r~l,lcct to 5ect1on I I 01. tlic I Irl\tec \li,111 Il:l\c the I 1gI1t to tlccl~nc to fo l lo \~  :lnv 
\rlcIi d11ect1011 I!' tile 'TI \)\tee l~e111g .~tl\,~sctl I , \  c,orl~l\el tic,te~ I I I I I I ~ \  t11,it the 'lctlon \o 
t l~~ectc~cl nl:l\ not la\vfl111!~ I)c t'lltcn. 01 ~f'tlic: l ' ~ t~ \ t cc  111 gootl 1,11tll \ll:rll, I>v :r l ic\po~ls~l>lc 
O f f ~ c c ~  01 l?.c\po~l\~blc Off icc~\  of the I ~rl\tci,, t l c t e ~ ~ n ~ ~ l c  tllat tlle ~ ) ~ o c c e d ~ ~ l g \  \o t l ~ ~ e c t c d  
\vc,lrld he ~llcgal 0 1  1 1 1 ~ o l \ ~ c  11 111 pel so~lal 11,11>111t\ 01 I>e 1111(1t11> I J I  c l l1 ( l1~1~11 to tlie I ~gllts of' 
( c ~ t ~ f ~ c a t e l l o l t l c ~ \  I I O ~  I > : I I ~ I C ' ~  to sue11 t l ~ ~ c c t ~ o n ,  slid p ~ o v ~ t l e d  f i ~ ~ t l l e ~  that notll~llg 111 1111\ 
Agl cc~nent  \llall Impall tlic I  slit (.~f'tlie T I  r~stcc to lakc CII IV act Ion dcc~iicti 131 ope1 I > \  tllc 
I Irl\tec and M ' I ~ I c I ~  IS  1101 I I I C O I ~ S I S ~ ~ I ~ ~  1% 1111 \11c11 ~ I I C C I I O I I  of srlcll Iioldels of ' I~l \  e \ t o ~  
('el t1ficatc5 
( I )  tlic T I  tl5tee I \  'I l~~111<111g COI  1p01~1t1011 olgaliltcd, cxl\tlng ,111d :lr~tIio~ ~ t c d  to 
engage I I I  tlie I>u\lne\\ o f  I~alllt~lig untlc~ the 1:11?~\ of the Ytate of'Ncu Yo~lc, 
i 1 1 )  tllc TI rl\tce li,l5 f11ll potvel. 'lr~tllo~ 1ty illid I 1gl1t 10 e x e c ~ ~ t e ,  t l e l ~ \ e ~  and 
IWI f o ~  nl t l i ~ \  h g ~ c c ~ n e n t ,  c ~ ~ l t l  ]]:I\ talien ,111 Ilcc.e\\:ll! ;rct~oll to a l ~ t l i o ~  t l ~ c  xecl~t loll. 
t l c l~ \  C I \  i lid pel f o ~  111;111cc I > \  ~t of t h ~ s  .Ag~ce~ne~ i t ,  :111d 
5 c ~ t ~ ~ ) ~ 1  I 1 I0 I ? \ l r t ~ ~ l t ~ ~ i ; l ~ l i C  01 O ~ J I L C  01 / \ C L ' I I C ~  I I I C  I I \ I \ ~ C C  \ \ * I I I  
I ~ I , I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~  '11 ~ t \  C X I J C I I \ C  111 tlic 13010t1y11 of R l ' ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ t t , ~ ~ i  [lie ( 111 of Ne\r \ ' o~ l<  'In of'fice 01 
offlcC\, 01 , I ~ C I I ~ Y  01 agcnclcs, 14 I lc~c no t~ce \  .ui(l dcrnalid\ to 01 r ~ p o ~ l  tllc 7'111\tce I I I  
l e \ p e ~ t  of tllc ('el t111c~itc\ ill111 t111\ A g ~ e c r ~ ~ c . r ~ t  rnav I)e \ c ~ \ e ( l  I llc r ' ~  ~ s t e e  I I ~ I ~ I ~ I I I \ ~  
l o t  I ( o I I O I L  I I f i e  I I I I W e  ' I  I llc 
l'lll\tec I\ I l l  g1\ C p10111pt \ \ I  Ittell 110t1ce to tI1e 5elvlrcl tI1c 1'1'1115fc101, '111Li 
C el t~ficatclioltic~s ( 0 1  111 tlic caw of'lIolcfc~\ ol I3e;l1e1 ('e1t1ficntc5, In tlie nlanncl 
I N  o\*~tictl f o ~  In the I elated Cl~pplc~i le~l t )  ofallv cllange In the locat 1011 of'tllc C'cl t~ficnte 
R e g ~ \ t e ~  0 1  ;1111 \11cIi of'ficc C)I  a g c ~ i c ~  

( ' I )  1 I \ ] 3 C l \  e 011g1t1011\ :111 1 \ ]3011\113111t1 \  I I ?  r 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 0 1  tl1c 
S ~ I L ' I C C I  :111(i tlic I ~ t ~ \ t e c  c~c ,~ t e ( i  I ~ C ' I C ~ ~ V  (otlie~ t l i ~ l i  tllc O I ) I I ~ ~ I ~ I O I I  of tlic I I ll\tec to nial~e 
p,l\~iic.~it\ to ( 21 t~ I~c ,~ t e l i o Idc~  \ ,I\ h c ~ e ~ l f t c ~  \et 1 0 1 1 1 1 )  \ 1 1 , 1 1 1  t c ~  nilliLite cxccpt ii, l t l l  ~ c \ p c c t  o the 
( I t ~ t ~ c ' \  d c \ c ~  11,ecl I I I  \ c c ~ ~ o l i  I I O i  ,111d \t113\eet1011\ 2 03((  ) ,111d 11 0 1 0 ) )  0 1 1  the I I t ~ \ t  I L'I 1 1 1 1 1 i ~ i t 1 0 1 1  
Ilate, -1, I i o ~ e \ ~ e ~  t11,1t t1:c. 1 1 t 1 \ t  \hall 1101 tcl~nlnate 011 the ti,ltc \ p e c ~ f ~ e d  111 cl,ill\e ( I )  of 
the d e f i ~ i ~ t ~ o n  of "TI u \ t  I c1 111111,it 1011 1):ite ' ~f eacli of the I I a l i \ f c ~ o ~  ,111tj t11c I ioldcl of tile 
Tr ' l~ l s fc~o~ ( e1t1f7catc ~ i o t ~ f \ ~  t11(% I ~ t ~ \ t c e  111 U ~ I I ~ I I I ~  110t  late^ [hall f ~ \ * e  l % u \ ~ ~ i e \ \  IILlv\ p lece t i~~iy  
\uch (late, that tliey d c \ ~ ~ c  th, l t  tlic I ~ u \ t  11ot t e~~i l lna tc  o n  \ucll d,lte \\,li~cli notlce ( \ u i h  no t~cc  ,I 
"'I ~-u\t I ~ u t e n \ ~ o ~ i  ) \l all {pec~fy  the, cl,lte o n  \\ h ~ c l i  the 11u.t \hall t c ~ ~ i l ~ ~ i ~ l t e  ( \ t ~ c I i  (l'lte the 
"Extendcti 1 I u \ t  Tcl ln~l ia t~on  I ),ite ) p ~ o \  ~decl, hot\ c \ , c ~  that the I+\;te~lde~l T It ~ \ t  'Tel 111111,1t1011 
Ilatc \liall he not late1 tlia~l Augu\t i 1 2013 '1 he T ~ , i ~ i \ f e ~ o ~  allti the I iol(le~ of tlic I ~ a l i \ f e ~ o ~  
CCI  t ~ f i ~ a t c  i11:ly o n  an) date fol lo\ \~ng the I I u \ t  I :xte~i \~o~i  \o lo~iy , I \  n o  \el I C \  of ( el t~fic ,ttc\ I \  
o t~ t \ t a~ i t i~ng  ctcl~ve~ ,i notlcc, In \\ ,I  ~ t ~ n g  lo the 1 ~ u \ t e c  cli,ing~np the I xtcnclcd I lust 'I clrn111,lttoli 
I)ate 
(13) ,411 1" 11ic1l3,il 01 Intele\t \& ~ t h  l e \ p e ~ t  " ,In\ \el I L . ~  0 1  I l l \  e \ t o ~  ( el t ~ l i ~ a t c \  
sliall be d t ~ e  011(1 ])ay,lblc n o  late1 t h a ~ ~  the S e ~ l e \  T e r ~ n ~ ~ i , ~ t ~ o ~ i  1)'l e \4,1th re\pect to \t1cI1 5e1 I C \  
lJlile\\ o t l i e~ \ \ ,~ \ c  p ~ o \  1(1c(i 111 :I \11l3rle1iic1it, 111 [lie e\elit t11,1t t11(- 11i \ ,~\ to1 I I I ~ C ' I C \ ~  0 1  ,111y \'el ie\ 
o f ' C e ~ t ~ l i ~ , ~ t c \  I \  g~c : l te~  tliall ~ e ~ o  0 1 1  ~ t j  \ ' e ~ ~ e \  I e ~ ~ n ~ n , ~ t ~ o ~ i  I),lte (aftel g ~ \  Illy c f f e ~ t  o i ~ I I  
11 allsfel \ \v~thci~ nwal\ clepoh~t\ ,lnd (11 a~vlligh to occur 011 \uch date and the ~xiy~iient  of 171 111c1p.11 
to be made 011 \uch S c l ~ e \  o11 \tlch d:lte). t!le I ~ t ~ \ t e e  \ \ J I I I  \ell 01 call\e to I3e \ol(l. and 1,.1y t11e 
lxocecd\ m. to all C'cl-t~ficatelioI(le~\ of \11ch S e l ~ c \  p ~ o  1:rta anti In i ~ c c o ~ d a ~ l c e  \ \ ~ t l l  the p~ 101 ~ t y  
f o ~  each ( la\\ w1tl111i \ucli Scl~c.; a \  ~ , ~ o \ l ~ d e d  In the ~clatcd Sl l l ,ple~ne~~t ,  111 final pavnlclit ot ,111 
11 111e1pnl o i ,111(1 ~ L C I  ilcd 111te1 e\t 0 1 1  \ \ I (  11 Sel le\ of ( el t~ f i c  , ~ t c \ ,  ,111(1 \ C ' C O I I ( ~  a \  pro? ~decl In the 
~c l a t ed  Supplanent,  an ,111lount of 1'1 inelpal ftcce~\~rtble\ anti the  elatet ti I Inallce C h a ~ g e  
Rece~\,able\ (01 ~ n t e ~ e \ t \  t l i e ~ e ~ n )  up to I IOo4 of  the \uln of tlie I~ i \ , c \ to~  Ili te~e\t  of \ t ~ c h  5e11e\  
plu\ the i ~i l ia~ ice~i ie~i t  In\,c\teti , Z ~ i i o ~ ~ ~ i t  01 [lie C'oII;-~tc~al Inte~e\t  ( 1 1  11ot 111clt1dctl 111 the I~ ives to~  
In t e~e \ t )  of \11cl1 C ~ I I G \ ,  I I ;111y ;it [lie cIo\c of I > I I \ I I I C ~ \  0 1 1  { L I ~ I I  d,lte (l311t 11ot 1 1 1 0 1 ~ '  111,111 t l ~ e  
:1]3]311c<1131e Ill\ e\t01+ I1e1 ccllt'lge of 1 ) l  111c 1]3'11 l ~ c ~ ~ c l \ ~ : ~ l 3 l e \  ' l l ( i  t11e l(~1'ltc~l l~lll'lllce ( 11:11 2e 
l i e c e ~ \  ,~b l e \  o n  \ uc l~  date 1 0 1  \ 1 1 c l 1  \el I < % \ )  I lie r ~ t ~ \ t c c  \ 1 1 , 1 1 1  11ot1f\ c,~cli 1(,(11t I ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ i 1 1 (  e ~ i i e ~ i t  
I1lo\ 1c1c.1 of tlic, p~ol,o\ecl \,lie of \ l ~ c I i  I t e c e ~ \ , ~ h l t ,  '11id \h,lII 1 7 1 0 \   tie c,lcIi ( 1ecl11 I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I C C ' I I ~ C I I ~  
1'1 o \  ltlc~ ,111 op lx )~  ~ I I I ~ I ~ !  to 131'1 011 \ I I L  11 12ecc1\.,1ble\ Yc~tlic '~ [lie I I , I I I \ ~ C I  01 1101 , I I ~ \  I l l ~ l ~ ~ t c '  r ) f  
tlic I I , I I ~ \ I : I  0 1  1101 '111y ,1ge11t of l l ic  I I ,11i\fe101 \ l i l l l l  be ])el ~i l~t te t l  to p i ~ ~ i  l i a x  \t~eIi lieccl\ J ~ I C  i111 
\tiell L , I \ ~  ' i l l \  I ~ I O C C C ' ( I \  01 \ ~ I L I I  \ , I I c  111 exec\\ of \ t ~ i I i  I ) I I I ~ C I I ) , I ~  ,111(1 ~lltel-e\t p a ~ d  slid \u (  11 otl ie~ 
,11lioi111t\ p,llti ~ > t ~ ~ \ i ~ , i ~ i t  to the ~clatecl \ ~ ~ p p l e ~ n c n t  \liall be 13.l1d to the I fol(lc~ of the I I ~ I I ~ \ ~ I ~ I  
( el tlfii,ltc l il7on \ t ~ c h  \el I C \  1 el l n~ l l , l t ~o~ i  I),ttc \ \ ~ t l i  ~e\ l )cct  o the appl1c,ll7le \el ~ e \  01 
( e~t~f ic , l t e \  li~l(ll 17,1)*111~1it 01 ;111 ,11110t111t\ : I I I ~ c ~ ~ I ~ I ~  to J I \  11i\e\to1 ( e111fie~1te\ of \ I I C I ~  \ C I I C ' I  
\Ii,1II be 111,lde 111 the Iiialinel ] ) I  o\ ~clcd 111 \cct lo11 13 0 3  
(c )  'l'he "T'r~~st shall ~ i o t  be tel-minated o r  I-evolied except in nccol-(inlice \h it11 
this Sect ion 12.01. T11e clissolt~tiol~, tcl-l~~ijiat oll. hnllk~-uptcy, co1isc1-\:ato1-slii13. or rccei\.e~-sliip of' 
\eLtll,l1 I I1 0 2  OJt lOl l ' l l  l'lllcll'l\e ('1) I I \O ])lo\ 1clcti 1 1 1  ' I l l \  \ll])],lclllellt 
the 11,111~1e1o1 ( \ o  Io~ilr ,I \  tlie I ~ a l i \ f c ~ o ~  I \  tlic \'el\ 1cc1 o~ ,111 i \ f f i I~,~tc  oi the \ C I \  I C C I  ) 
1i1'1\ hut 411,111 11ot bv ohl~v,itetl to c. ,~~i\i ,  l i ~ i ,~ l  t l ~ \ t ~ ~ l ? ~ r t ~ o n  10 l-iv ~n,icie 111 ~ c spc i  t of thc 
~elatcd \el I C \  of ( e ~ t ~ f ~ c ' ~ t e \  0 1 1  '1 I ) I \ ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I O I ~  1);lle \I);( ~fic(i  I I I  \11e1i \ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I c I I ~ L ' I ~ ~  13)' 
clel,os~tr~l(r 111to the I ) I \ ~ I  ~ b t ~ t ~ o n  Accoi~~i t  o~ tlie .1l)l3l1c,ll>le \ ~ I I L ' \  :\( co111it ilot 1'1te1 tIi ,111 
t l l i .  11a1iiii.1 ),1tc 1)1ccc'tl111cr \ I I L I ~  1 ) 1 \ 1 1  117i1t1011 I ) < I I c '  1 0 1  '1/31311( ,111011 I I I  , I ~ ~ O I C ~ , I I I C C  \'i 1111 
S c c t ~ o ~ i  12 0 3 ,  tllc ,111iotlnt \pec~fiecl 111 \ u c l i  511l3l)lenic'1it ~!o\&(i lio\te\ci t l ia~ 1 1  tlie 
\ h o ~  t-tc11i1 de13o\1t\ 01 lo~ig-tc~ m un\eculed debt ob I~g ,~ t~o l i \  f tlie I ~ : t n \ f e ~ o ~  , I I C  ~ io t  
lateti at the tlnic of \uc l i  p t ~ ~ c h a \ e  of l i e ~ e i \  :tblc\ at le,l\t I)-? OI  13,1;13 ~e\pec_t~vcly, hy 
h4oody'\ 11o \ t ~ c  Ii e\rellt \liall o c c t ~ ~  unlc\\ the I I a l i \fi '~ o~ \Ii;1II clcl~\lc~ all O I - ~ I I ~ I O I I  of 
C o t ~ ~ i \ e l  ~c,l\onahly acceptable to the T ~ \ ~ \ t c c  that \uch dcpo\~ t  111to tlir I31at1 ~ b t ~ t ~ o ~ i  
4ccou1it o~ i i ~ i l  5elle\ / \ L L ~ I I I I ~  d \  1710\/1ded 111 the ~e l :~ tcd  \ul31)lemc1it \\,oul(l ~ io t  
con\ t~tute  ' t  1 1  ,luclt~lelit coli\,cynliclc of the I ~ a n \ f e ~  o  
(13) I lie amolllit depo\~tcd ]xu \u:111t to \ul, \ec~ lo11 12 O2(,t) \hall be p ~ ~ d  to tlic 
Il l \  c \ t o ~  C e ! i~ t i c~~ te l i o l ( l e~ \  of the  elated \el le\ I ~ ~ I \ ~ , I I I ~  to Sc . i t~o~l  I? 0 3  o ~ i  tlie ~el,ltecl 
I ~ I I I I I I  1 1 t  t o o  I t i  I I I l o  ,111 ( e ~ t ~ f ~ c , l t c ~ \  oi ,I e ~ I e \  \\Ii~eIi ' I I C  
~ ~ ~ ~ c l i , i \ c c l  bv t l ~ e  1 1,11i\fe1o1 13111 sllnlit to \ t~b\ect  1011 I2 ()?(a) ' \ l i ~ l I  bc dc11; e ~ e d  h\ tlic 1 I , I I I \ ~ ~ I ~ I  
U ~ X N I  \ U L I I  I ~ L I I L I I J W  t(1 :111(i be t I ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ d  13) the I I a n \ f c~  l lgc~i t  ,liid Ite.!~\t~ a1 ,11ld be ci~,po\c~l of' 
111 a maline1 \,lti\f:lcto~: to tlic T~u\ tee  ,ind the T~;l l lxfe~oi  I he  11i\e\to1 Illte~e\t of e,icIi \el I C \  
\ \ ,h~ch I \  ~xl~cha\ccl  I ~ J J  tlic I ~ a l i \ f e ~ o ~  I ~ L I I \ ~ I ~ I I ~  to i t ~ b \ e c t ~ o ~ i  I1 ()?(a) jliall. f o ~  tlie I,ulpo\e\ of 
the d e f i ~ i ~ t ~ o l i  of 1 ~ a l l \ f c ~ o ~  I ~ i t c ~ c \ t ,  ' b e  cicerncd to be cclu,il to /e:o oil thc I11st1 13utlo11 Ilatc 
fol low~ng the 1nak111g of the depos~t ,  and the 'TI a n \ f e ~  or Intel e\t \I1311 the1 et1p011 be deenied to 
I:,ci\fe been ~~icr-cnicct I?? tlic In\/e\to~ Illtcreqt of \tlcIi S c ~ l e \  
( '1 )  \'L I 1ttc11 liotlce of all) te111iInatlon. \ ] ? c L I ~ \  1 1 1 ~  tlie 1)1jt1113t1t1on I1'1te u1301i 
\\ li~cli t l i ~  11i\,e\to1 ("el t~fic_:iteliol(le~\ of :111y S P I + I ~ \  1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  \ ! I I I C I ~ ( ~ ~ I  t1ie11 ( C I  tili&:lte\ f o ~  l ) ~ i \ ~ ~ i i e ~ i t  
of the 111ial d ~ h t ~ - ~ l x ~ t ~ o n  L\ I I I  ~ c \pcc t  o \11cIi S e ~ ~ e s  a ~ i d  ( , l ~ i c c l l , i t ~ o ~ ~ .  \11,111 I3c gl\*en i\i1131ect to ~t 
le,i\t [ \ to  I ~ ~ I \ I I ~ c \ \  1),14'\ 131 1 0 1  I I ~ ~ I C C  f~on i  tlie ' T ~ a ~ i \ f e ~ o ~  01 tlic \e l \  I L C I  to tlie I I 11htzc) 13) t11e 
I ~ u \ t e c  to I ~ l \ e j t o ~  C e~t~i ic , l te l iol( lc~\  of ucli S a l e \  ~na~lecl  ~ i o t  I'lte~ 111,111 [lie lift11 d,i\ of tlie 
11101itli of \ ~ ~ c l i  fi11,11 ( 1 1 \ t 1  I ~ I I ~ I O I ~  ( 0 1  111 tlic I~ I : I I I I IC I  ]>lo\ ~(lecl I,\ the \ t~ppIe~l lc~i t  I ~ ~ : I ~ I I I ~  to \ t ~ c l i  
Si>l le\) \]>cclf> Ill$! ( 1 )  t11e l ) l \ t l  ll~tltloll l),1$c ( \ \ l l l ~ l l  \ l l ' l l l  I?? t11e l ) l \ t l  113t1t 1011 1) ' l t~  I l l  t11e 111011t11 ( \ I  
I11 \\,I11c I1 the (iepO\lt I \  111 ' 1 ( l~  13\11 \ l l : l l l t  to ~lll>\ec t 1011  2 0 4 e )  0 0 7 ( 1 ~  1 10 02('1) 0 1  ~1113\cctlOli 
I T )  ( )?( , I )  of tlic \ t l ~c ' e l i l~~ i t  01 \t1e11 otlle~ ~cct101i < I \  1 1 i ~ i  be \ l )cc~l~eci  In !Ilc. ~e!,ltc'd \ul)~)lernc~~it 
01 ( b )  111 \t I i ~ c l i  tlic I c l ,~ted \el ~ c j  I ('I ~ i i ~ ~ l , t t ~ o ~ i  I ) t e  O C C I I I  \ )  11p011 \\ Ii1cI1 f i ~ i ~ l  1 3 ~ 1 ~  ~ i i e ~ i t  of { L I L I ~  
In\ cs1o1 C el t ~ f ~ ~ , l t e \  \\ 1 1 1  1)e I ~ ~ ; I L \ C  upon p ~ e \ o i t , ~ t ~ o ~ i  ;111(l \ ~ I I  I e~iclcv ot j u ~ l i  In\rejro~ iel t~fic,lte\ 
,I[  the oftic<% 01 offlie\  tlic1e111 c le \~z~i ,~ ted  (\t,li~cli 111 tlie c,l\e of I ~ C ' I I ~ I  C c ~ t ~ f ~ c , l t c ~ \  \li,ill I3e 
o t ~ t \ ~ d e  tlie I 1111tcci \t,lte\) ( I I  ) tlic , ~ ~ i i o i ~ ~ i t  of ,11i\ jt1cI1 f111, l l  ]?,I\ I I I C I I ~  ,11i(1 ( 1 1 1 )  t l i ~ t  111c' 1<eeo1 (1 
I I ' l t C  O t I l C l \ ~  1\c, 'l]>]~llc'll3le to \11c11 I ) l \ t l  11311t1011 1),1te I \  11Ot 'l]?]~llc'll3le ])'I\  111e11t\ l3c~lllg l l l ' l ( i<~ O l l I \  
u~xili I N C \ C I I ~ ; ~ ~ I ~ I ~  'ui(i \ t ~ r e n d c ~  0 1  tlie I n \  c \ t o ~  ( el t~f icatej  ,I[ tlle olfice 01 olficc\ t h c ~ e ~ l i  
sl?ec_~fied Tlie \'el \ Ice1 \hall al\o clel~\ cr to the T I  uitec, a \  \ oo~ i  I \  p ~ a c  t~cahle  but In ,\I\)' 
event 1 1 0 1  I,lte~ tlia~i t l i ~ee  t3u\11ies\ Il,iy\ aftcr the I I e t e ~ m ~ n a t ~ o ~ i  II,lte ~ c l a t ~ n g  to tlie final 
~ ~ ; i y ~ i i e ~ i t  cle\cl-~hc.d 111 tlie 131eced11ig \elitelice, all Officel+\' ("el t~ficate of the S C I L ~ I L C I  \ e t t~~ng  101111 
tlrc ~ l i fo~nln t lo~l .  to illc exte~it  ,1\:~11,il~Ie $pec~iieti 111 ,\rt~cIc \ '  of 1Ii1\ A g ~ e e ~ i i e ~ i t  co\el11ig tlic 
pel lo" ( i u ~  1119 thi, theri c111 I cnt c :ili>rld,l~ veLil t l i ~  orrrrli the date 0 1  \tlcli ~ i o t ~ c c  , l ~ i ( i  \ i ' t t  i11g It11 111 11ie 
1 t O  1 1 1 1  f l l l l l  l 1 \ 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 0 1 1  1 I l l l \ t  511111 l \ c l l L l l  110t1e t i  I I I l l l 5 l l  \ ~ ~ i l l t  .llld 
I<cgl\tl,ll '111(i t l l ~ '  I1'l\  Illy _" i~ ( ' l l t  <I1 the I l l l l f  \tlcll I l O t I C C  I \  "l\,C'Il 1 0  \ I I (  I1 I l l \C ' \ tO l  
C el t~l ic , \ teholdc~\  
( I ) )  Not\\ ~tlist,intl~~ig tl e t c ~  mln,lt lo11 of tlie I ~ ' u \ t  p u ~  \~l.lnt to \ I I I ) \ C L ~ I O I I  
I? 0 / ( a )  (31 tl?c ~ ~ c t ~ ~ l e l l c  e o  tlic \el lei I e ~ r n ~ n , l t ~ o ~ ~  I),ltc \ \ t I i  le\pcct to , I I I \  \L.I ~ c \  ,111 1111'1(1\ 
tlie~i o ~ i  dcpo \~ t  I I I  tile I I I ~ J ~ I L C  ( I I , I I  ~1e i \ i ~ o ~ ~ ~ i t ,  tlic 1'1 111c I I ) , I I  ; \ C C O I I I I I  tile 1 ) I \ ~ I  I I ~ I I ~ I O I ~  , Z C C O I I I ~ ~  
O I  , u l \  5c1 ~ c \  , \ cco l~~l r  ;ly,l,l~c,lblc to tlie ~ e l a t e ~ l  \CI  lei {llall C ~ I I ~ I I ~ I I C  to I ~ c  Iiel(l 111 t111\ t  1 0 1  tlie 
bcl~cfit of  the ( ' e ~ r ~ f ~ c n t e h o I t l e ~ \  of the  elatet ti Scl-le\ a ~ l d  the Pay~ng Apcnt 01 the I ~ t l \ t e c  \liall 
pay a u ~ h  f~111ds to tile C el t~ficatcliolde~\ of the I elated SCI  le\ upon \ H I  ~ e n t l c ~  ol tl1c.11 ('el t~ficate\ 
(\vI11cIi i t ~ i ~ e n t l c ~ \  ,Inti patnrcnt\ 111 the ca\c of 13en1er C'e~t~ficate\ \ I i ~ 1 I I  r)i% 111,itie on11 o ~ ~ t \ ~ c l e  
tlie l i n ~ t e d  State\) 111 the e \  ent that :ill of tlic I n \ e \ t o ~  C e~ t~ f i ca t c l i o l ( i c~~  of ' \ I \ ) \ c t ~ e \  \Ii;111 ~ i o t  
\ t ~ ~ ~ e n d e ~  the11 C e : ~ ~ f i c ~ ~ t e \  foi C , I I I C C ' I I ~ ~ I O I ~  \v1t11111 \ I Y  1ii011tli\ : I ~ ~ C I  11e (iate \ ~ C ' C I ~ I C ' ~  111 tlie 
abocc-11ie11t ~olictl \z I 1ttc11 ~ i o t ~ c e .  tlie r ~ t ~ \ t c c  \h,111 glire a \eeorid \ \ I  1tte11 ~ i o t ~ i e  (01 111 the L ' I W  0 1  
I3c,l1e1 ('el t~fic ,~ t c \ .  pul,l~c,lt Ion notlet) to the lelilnlnlliy I l l \  c \ t o ~  ( el t~ficdtcliol(ic~ \ of \ \ I (  li 
S C I  le\ I I ~ O I I  ~ e c c ~ p t  of the ' I ~ ~ I O ~ I  1:1te ~ c c o ~ ( l \  f1o11i tlic, J 1:l115fe1 Agelit < i ~ i ( l  J < V ~ I \ ~ I , I I  to \ t ~ r ~ c ~ i ( l e ~  
t l i e ~ ~  C c ~ t ~ f i c a t e \  f o ~  ca~ice l l ,~ t~on  ;111(1 IcLel\e tlie f i l i~ l  d ~ \ t i ~ b t ~ t ~ o ~ i  \+1111 e \ pec t  l i ~ ~ e t o  I f  \ \ ~ t l i ~ ~ l  
one and one-ll,lIf vcill \ , lfte~ tlic \econd notlce \\ ~t 11 rcspcct to 'I Sel~i ' \  all tlic I ~ i \ c \ t o ~  
( C I  t~ficntc\ o f  \ I I L I I  LC: I ? \  \ I I ; I I I  1101 11,1\ e I>CCII  \ L I I  I cntle~eci f o ~  calicell,it Ion tlie 1 I tljtec Ins) t,lI\c' 
a17131 opl late \te]'\ 0 1  l i 1 . 1 ~  ;l],],olnt all '\gent to t,ll<e :lpplopl late \tep\. to ~ o l i t  let t l i C  I eiil;i11111lg 
Inve\tol C'el t~ticateholcic~\ of \ t~eh  Se r~c \  collcelnlng s1111ende1 of  the^^ C'CI t ~ t ~ c a t c \ ,  and the co\t 
the1 eof \hall hc pa~tl  out of tlie fi~lid\ 111 the I ) I \ ~ I  I ~ I I ~ I O I ~  iZccot1111 01 a114 \'el le\ I \ ~ ~ o t ~ ~ i t  Iicl(l f o ~  
tlic heliefit of \ t~cli  I l l \  c \ t o ~  ('el t~ ticateholtfe~ \ The T I  uc,tee and tlie I'ay~ng Agelit \hall pa\/ to 
the  T I  a n s f e ~ o ~  tlpon I ccltle\t an\/ Iiionle\ held by them f o ~  tlie paynient o f p ~  111c 11x11 (11 ~ n t c ~ c \ t  
\? h~cl i  Ieninlli\ t~ne la~nied  f o ~  t \ lo  jre;il\ Af tc~  lpaylnc~~t to the ' T ~ a n \ l c ~ o ~  I n \ ~ c \ t o ~  
("el t~fic ateliol(lc~ \ elit ~t lcd to tlic nioncy nil~\t  lool< to the T ~ a n \ f c ~ o ~  1 0 1  17.1j11ient ;I\ y c1 i c1~1  
L I  e c l ~ t o ~  \ t~lilc\\  ,111 ~lppl~cnhlt:  i~l>,intloned 131 ope1 ty la\\ dc\~gnate\  a11otlic.1 I'cl { o ~ i  
(c) / \ I 1  ("el t~fic,ite\ \ I I I  I cllcle~ ccl f o ~  paylllent of the f111,1I d ~ \ t ~   but 1011 \v~tli 
I cspect to \ucli t el t ~f icatc\  c ~ ~ i d  ~ d ~ l c e l l n t ~ o ~ i  511,111 I,e ~al lceled by tlie I I , in\fc~ Agent ,111d 
l < e g ~ \ t ~ a ~  ,lnd be d~\po\e t l  of 111 ,I Iii,lnlier \ , ~ t ~ \ f a c t o ~ \ ~  t  tlie 1 ~ u \ t e e  ,ilid the T I , I I ~ \ ~ C I O I  
\cctloli 12 03 1 c1rn1natlo11 l i~r~ l i t s  of I lol(lc~ 0 1  1 ~ , ~ n \ f e ~ o ~  ( el t~fic,ltc 
\ J ~ O I I  the t e ~ ~ n ~ n , i t ~ o n  of tlie 1111st  pu~\u.lnt to C c ~ t ~ o n  12 01. ,ilid ~ f t e ~  p , ~ ~ ~ i i e ~ i t  01 , 1 1 1  
;1111ot1111\ ~ L I C  Ile~ ~ I I I ~ ( I C ' I  0 1 1  r ) l  131 1 0 1  to \ I I C I ~  t e ~  l i ~ ~ i , l t ~ o ~ i  ,11i(1 tlie \ ~ I I  I e ~ i d c ~  of tlie 
1.1 a~ l \ f i ' ~  01 C C I  t~fii ' l te I 1 , I I , I ~ I I (  ,113le tlie 1'1 u\tee sliall c \ c ~ ~ ~ t e  , I  \i I 1 t t i '11  I ec o ~ i \  iL\ ,111c e 
\ub\t,11it1,111\ In  lie 1 0 1  111 of 1 \111h1t 1 1  1)111\11,1111 to \%!11cIi 11 \ I I , I I I  1cco11\ e\ 10 tile I i c l l ( l c l ~  0 1  
tlic 1 I , ~ I ~ \ ~ ~ I o I  ( ''I 1111c~lte ( \ \ 1tIiot11 I C ' C O I I I  \ e  re]ile\elit,lt~~)ll OI  \i,111,1nt\~) ,111 I ~ol l t  t ~ t  lc ,111(l 
111tc1 e\t  of tlie 1111\tee 111 tlie l<ecer\able\. \< lietl-te~ then o~ tlic~cl,lfti'~ e~e,~tecl.  , 1 1 1  
moliejs clr~e 01 to beconie tiuc ~ t l i  ~ e \ l , c ~ t  to \tlcli l<cce~\  ~ l > l c , \  ( ~ ~ i c l t ~ ( l ~ ~ i ~ !  (111 , I C C I I I ~ ( ~  
I11te1 e\t  1 1 1 ~ 1  e t o fo~  e l,o\ted ,I\ I Ilialice ( '11~1 yc l i c ce~ \  able\) slid ,111 111oceecl\ of \11c1i 
I < e e e ~ \ , ~ l ~ l e \  ( ~id , 1 1 1  I~ i te~e l la~ ige ,  1n\t11,1ncc I'~oceecl\ ,111d I < C L O V C I I ~ \  ~ e l , l t ~ ~ i g  to 5 1 1 ~ 1 1  
I t e c ~ ~ x a h l e \  a ~ i d  the ],~oceed\ tlic~eot except f o ~  amount\ Iiel(l by tlie 1 ~ t ~ \ t e e  I I ~ I I  to 
\ t~ l> \ec t~on  I? O ? ( b )  Tlie T ~ u ~ t e e  \liall execute a ~ i d  d e l ~ \ e ~  \11ih ~ n \ t ~  ulilcnt\ of tl,ln\fe~ 
ancl a\\lglimcnt 111 e,icll caw w~tl lol~t  I C ' C O I I I ~  ;IL \liall be rea\onablv leclt~e\ted by tlie 

( < I )  I III\  l \ g ~ c e ~ l ~ c n ~  01 '111) Sul3plc111c11t In.I\ he ,tlllentleti I I I  \\Ilrlng ~ I O I I I  IIlne 
LO I I I I I C  I I I C  5 ~ 1  t lcL,t. I I I ~ ,  I l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ L ~ l O l  <ll1(~ r l l l i[cc \\ I I I ~ ~ ) ~ I ~  ~ I I V  e O 1 ~ ~ e l l [  ( ) t  ,lIl~\ ( ) t  
( c ~ l ~ f i ~ ~ ~ ~ c l l o l ( l ~ ~ \  I > I O \  1(11'(1 1 1 1 < 1 1  \IIC~II rl~I1011 \1 <111 1101. < I \  c \  ~ t l~~lcccl  I?\ ~ 1 1 1  ( ) ~ > I I I I O I I  0 1 t O I I I I \ C ~  
f o ~  t l ~ c  I I < ~ I ~ \ ~ C I O I  ,1(1( 1c\wc1 , 11t l  ticl~\c.icti to tllc I I I I \ ~ ~ ~ .  , ) ( I \  c \ e l \  ,~ffccl 111 J I ~  I I I J ~ ~ I  I , I I  ~ c \ l , i ~  I 
tlle ~ ~ r t c ~ c \ t \  of ' , l l l . r r  I ~ l \ c \ t o ~  ( c~t~ficalclloltlc~, ~ I O \  ~tletl ~ I I I I I I ~ I .  tI1,1[ cacll Il,ll~ng i\gc~lc\r \h;~ll 
Ild\c 11ol11ied lhc I ' ~ ; i ~ l \ f c ~ o ~ ,  lllc 5e1\1cc1 ~ 1 1 d  1I1e I ' I I I \ ICC 111 \IIIllng llrdl \llcll ,lc.r~o~l \I 1 1 1  1101 
1c\111t Ill <l lc(illcll(311 01 \~~l l l l~ l l ' l \ v< l l  oft 1c 1;11111g 0f;llly oIll\l;lll~llll~ 5c11c\ 01 ( ~ l < l \ \  to \\ Ill~ll I [  l \  <l 
ll~1111g i l c ~ ~ c v ,  ~ I O \  l(Ic(i fl111Ile1~ Il;it s11cl1 ; IC[IOII  bl1:iIl 1101 cficcl < I  \ I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ < I I I I  cI1;111pe 111 I I I C  
I 'z~rll~tlctl ,4cl1\1t1c\ 01 I I I C  f111.il 1'111s A ~ I ~ C I I I ~ I ~ I  01 C ~ I I V  S I ~ ~ ~ I C I I I C I I I  I :IY he ~111e11(le(l 111 
\: I 1111lg I3v ihc SCI \ ~ l c c ~ .  tlle 7 1:l11\1>10r allcl tllc Tn~sfce, \ v ~ t l l o l ~ t  tllc coll\cllf of';m\ ot'llle 
C'cl t~ficalcllol(lc~ \ ( I )  to 131 0\ ~t lc  fi)~ ;~tl(l~t olldl ( ' I  etl~t I ~lll,~nccrnc~lt 01 \11hit 111irc ( ' I  c ( l~ t  
I-~lilnncc~llc~rr \111th ~c\pecl  to < I  C;cl lc\ (so long ;I\ tllc :lnlonll l  of'slicll S I I I X I  11l1tc ( ' ~ c ( i ~ t  
I ' n l~ ,~ l~c .c l~ lc~t t  ~llllci\ orlrc~ \I I\<% 13101 ltlctl 111 ~111\ I cl<~rc(l Sl~l,plelllcnr, I \  ccl11aI lo lllc O I  I ~ L I I ~ ; I I  
( ~ c t l ~ l  I ~ ~ l ~ , i ~ l r c n l c ~ l r  f o ~  \ ~ : c l ~  '>el I(%\).  ( 1 1 )  lo c l l d~~ge  tllc ~ I c f i ~ l ~ l ~ o n  of I:I~g~hlc 1\eeo11111 ( 1 1 1 )  lo 
j310\ 1dc r01 tI1c <1~l~l1~10~1 (0 [ I l r I~lll\l O f ~ < l  1~'1111c1~3<111011. ( I \  ) to lc~3l<lcc I~Illl(l1llp <I\ I~l'lll\f2101 \\ 1111 
~ 1 1 1  A1fiI1;ltr of 1 I I I I ( ~ I I ~ ~  I I J I I \ ~ C I O I  < I I I ( I  lo ~ ~ ~ < l l < c  \IILIIo l l ~ c ~  I \ I O I I \  c ~ ~ ~ ( l  J I I I C I I ~ I ~ C I I I \  
I I I ( . I ( I c I ~ I ~ ~ I  t o  \IICI? I C ~ ~ I : I C ~ ' I ~ ~ C I I I .  01 ( \  ) 10 I C P I ~ I C C '  HA( d S \\ 1111 l ' l i l  o: il~lotlle~ li\f'iil~;l~c of 
I ~ c n t i l n g  ;L\ scllc~ {i l  I<ecc~\  ~ h l c \  to llle P ~ a l l ~ f k ~ o ~  ~ ~ ~ l t l c ~  llle I<ccc1\~~1l3lc\ 1'111ch~l\e Ag~cell~elll  
r ~ ~ i ( l  to I I I J ~ C  \IILII ot1lc1 I C \  I \ I O I I \  r l~ld ~ I ~ I C I I ~ I I I C ' I I ~ \  I I I C I ( I C ' I ~ ~ ' ~ I  1 0  \IICII I C ' I ~ I ~ I C C I I I C I I I .  I > I O V I ( ~ C ( I .  I I I ~ I I  
\uc 11 actloll s i ~ 1 1  11: [ I I C  leasollable hel~ef of'tllc T ~ ; l ~ l s f e ~ o ~ ,  as el ~dencecl hy all Officer'\ 
('CI t ~ f i c ~ ~ l e  o!'~!Ic I ' I ~ ~ I ~ < ~ ~ I O I .  rl(l\e~ccl\, nf'fkct I I I  allv 11?atc1 ~cqpcct ile I I ~ I ~ I ~ , ~ S  o f  :]I)\ I I IV( '<IOI  
( crtlfic~l~clloItlc~.\ ) lov~t le t l  fi lillel, Illat eacli liat~llg Agellcv sllall Il,~\c ~lor~fietl ~ l l c  I ~ n ~ l . \ f k ~ o ~  
t ! l ~  S C I L  :IIICI I ~ I C  ~ ~ I I I \ ~ C C  \t l t l l lg  t11a1 \ ~ I C I I  ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ) ~ ~  \+ I I I  l l o t  I C S ~ I I I  I l l  I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~  01 
\\ ~ ? i l t l ; , ~ \ \ , l l  O! Ilic 1<11111!2 of ~11\ 011t\1~111(1111$ SC'IIC.\ 01 ( I O  \\ l l ~ ~ l l  ~t I \  ;I 1trl111lg A ~ C I I C \  
(13) I Ill\ A ~ I C ~ I I I ~ I I I  0 1  all\ Y I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I C I I ~  1 1 ~ 1 )  :ilso l3c J I I I C I I ( I ~ ( I  111 \ \ I  1 1  111g 1 1  0111 
111llc lo 111llc 1 7 ~  tile % I \  1cc.1 !Ilc I1,11l<kro1 a ~ l d  lllc I ~ ~ l \ l e c  ( 4 )  111 lhc C<I\C  of‘^ \ ~ g ~ l ~ f i c n ~ l l  
cllc1~lge I I I  tlle I'cl ~ l l ~ t ~ ~ t l  1\c11\ 1 1  ~ c \  of  tlle TI \\ Il~cIl I \  1 1o t  n l n l c ~  I;III\J , ~ t l \  el \c 10 I loltlc~ \ of 
I N ) \  C\IOI ( C I  t~fic.,llc\. \\ 1 1 1 1  I I I C  ~ o 1 1 \ ~ 1 l t  of' I loltlc~ \ of' I l l \  c\101 ( I l l  ~ c ~ l t c \  c'\ ~ ( l c ~ l c ~ ~ l g  ( ~ I ~ ( I I \  ~tlctl 
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IN WITNI'SS WHERECIF, the Transferor, the Scrvi~cr and thc Trustcc have 
cdltsed fhls Agee~ncnt o bc duly executed by their respective officers as oftlle day and >Err first 
nbavo tvritlen. 
13A CIW,DIT CNtD FUNDING, LLC, 
Transferor 
FIA CcUW SERVICES, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION (formerly known as MRNA 
America Bank, National Association), 
Servicer 
BY . - - 
Namc : 
Title: 
'ITXI3 BANK OF NEW Y(IIIK, 
Trustee 
By: - .. 
Name: 
Title: 
[Signature Page to Second Amended and Restated I'ooling and Servicing. Agreement.] 
IN U'ImESS %REREOF, fie T'ransf~ror~ the Serviccr and the 'Iiustcc have 
caused this Agrccmcnt to be duly executed by their respective oflicers as of the day and ycar first 
above written 
HA GW,DI'T CARD FUNDING, LLC, 
Transferor 
Title: 
FXA CARD SERVICES, NA'I'IOR'M, 
ASSOCUTION (formerly known its MBNA 
America Bank, National Association), 
Servicer 
H": L *  -. -- 
Name: L e y  h c ~ T \ ~  
THE BANK OF' NEW YO= 
Trustee 
By: - 
Name: 
'l'itle: 
[Signature Page to Second Amended and Restated Pooling and Servicing Agreement. j 
M WI'RESS WIIEREOF, the'rraferor, die Servieer and the Trustee have 
cnuscd t h ~ s  itgreement to he dull executed by their respective officers as of the day and year first 
: ~ k > v e  unttcn. 
BA CREDIT CARXI FUhVING, LLC, 
Transferor 
Title: 
FIA CARD SERVICES, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION (formeriy known as MBNA 
America Bank, National Association), 
Servicer 
1-3~ :-- - 
Name: 
Title: 
THE BANK OF NEW YO% 
Trustee A / 
[Signature Page to Second Amended and Restated Poctling and Servicing Agreement.] 
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CCI \~ lc1n3 A p  ccmc~lt, tllc I I i~ \ tcc  \l~all a\\lgn a ~ l d  coti\cy to t l~c  I-Loltle~ of' the C'el tific,~tc 
(wltliout Iecoill se, ~ c p ~ c \ e n t ~ i t ~ o ~ i  01 \&arrality) : X I ]  I ~glit ,  t ~ t l c  a ~ l d  111telcst of tlic P ~ i ~ s t c c  I I I  the 
I<ecc~\ : 17lcs, \I l~et l ic~ tlic~i c u ~ \ t  I I ~ L !  01 tlic~c;ific~ C I C ~ ~ I C ~ ,  ;ill 11io111c\ ( 1 1 1 ~  01 to ~ ~ C C O I I ~ C  ( I I I C  \I 1111 
~c\pccr t l~c~c to  (111cluti11ly <ill ~ ~ e c ~ i ~ c d  i~it ~cst  t l ie~ctolo~e pc)\tcd (I \  I Iliallce ( ' l ia~yc l i ecc~ \~ : l~ lc \ )  
;111d all 131 ocecds ~ I I L I  cot a11(1 I I I \ I I I : I I I C ~  1' o eec1s 1el;l1111g tlic~cto ;i~i(l I I I ~ C I  C I I ~ I I I ~ C  '11 Ioc~iI)Ic to tllc 
TI ust j~11\11;1rlt to ;III\ '  S i ~ p p l c n i c ~ ~ t ,  except f o ~  ali~oillits hclti 11y tlie I '~i~\tcc pi1lsiia11t to S c c t ~ o ~ i  
12 07111) of  the T'oollllg r111d Scl\ lclng ilglcelllcllt Tlle Tltl\tcc \I1,11I cxccutc n l l d  dell\ el \~lcli 
lli\tl lllll~llt\ Of l l~lll\ie~ ,111d ~ l ~ ~ l o l l l i l C ~ ~ I .  111 ~:lcIi  C f S e  \\ 1t11011t ~ C c o l l l ~ c  ;I\ \11(111 IIc 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 0 1 1 ~ 1 ~ I ~ \  
lcc~llc~tc(i lh\ t l l C  I lol\lcl of t l1C  ( cltlflc'ltc to \c \ t  I l l  \11c11 iIOl(1Cl  '111 l l i ! l l t ~  t1tIc ' l l l ( 1  111tc1c\t \\ 111c11 
tlit: 7'1115tcc 11,id 111 t l~c  l icce~\, iblc~ 

L\ IIf:l<t'lZS I r ~ ~ i c l ~ ~ i p  tlic % I \  l cc~  .111tl the T~u\tcc , I I C  13.1111e5 to tllc 5econti 
A~iicnclecl ,incl I(cbtateti l'ooling :~nc l  Ye1 \/1c111y Ay~cciiicnt, dc~tcd as 0 1  Octohc~ 20. 2000 
(11~1 elll'1ltcl 'I \  \11c11 :1g1 cclllc~lt Ill'ly ll'l\ c I3cc11. 0 1  111'1) f 1 0111 t1111c to t1111c 13e <1lllcll(tc(l 
\t~pplelncntccl 0 1  otIic~\% I \ C  1iio(i11 ~ccl, the "l'ool~nrr c ~ n c l  Sel \Ilcmg Aetcenient' ), 
\V" ~ I I R I ~ A S ,  p~n-\unnt o the l'ool~ng ,111d Scl \ 1c11ig Agreelncnt, I ulidlng w ~ s h e \  to 
cles~gnatc Ad(11tlonal Accounts of I ulid~ng to be ~ncluclcd '15 Accor~nt\ and to conveb the 
l icce~\ ,~hl r i ,  of i ~ ~ c l i  At ic l~ t~o~i ,~ l  Ac,cot~lit\. \rIietht.~ 11o\\ c x ~ c t ~ ~ i c  o~ I i c~e ,~ l t c~  ~ c ~ ~ t c c l  to the 
I I 11\tcc < I \  1)<11 t 0 1  tI1c COI pLI\ 01 tl1c I l I l \ t  ( ' I \  c ' < l ~ I l  \ I lLl l  tc1 Ill 15 ~lcllllL~<l I l l  tI1c 1 ' 0 0 l 1 1 1 ~  ' l l l ( 1  
S C I  \ ICiIIC /'\.I C C I I ~ C I ~ ~ > .  ,111d 
\\/ill 1<1,1C tlic I ~ u \ t c e  I <  \I I I I I I I V  to nc,ccpt .;11ch t l c \ ~ y n , ~ t ~ o n  c ~ ~ i ( l  co t\ c'\ , In(  c' 
\ t~ l~ lec t  l o tlic I ( , I ~ I ? ' -  ,111d c o ~ ~ t f ~ t ~ o n \  Iir'~c'oI 
( < I )  I 1 l l K l I > l ~  t\oc\ l l L ~ l c \ ~ ~ ~  l l < l l < ~ ! ~ , l  < \ > l L 1 l l  - ~ ~ l - l l \  L S I < 1 1 1 ~ 1  O t l l ~ ~ ! \ ~  
( I I I I \  is\ io ll11.c 1 I r ~ < t c ~   lo^ tlic I ~ c ~ i e f ~ t  o I tlic, ( el I I I  ~ c , ~ ~ ~ l ~ o l ( l i . ~  \ \I 1t1 o11t I c c o ~ ~ ~ v ~  (111 ,11 t (1  
c ~ l t c ~  tllc 'iild111011 Ijtttc ,111 1 1 ~ 1 1 t ,  tltlc <111(1 llilcleit 0 1  I I I I I C ~ I I ~ ~  1 1 1  c ~ ~ t L 1  to tl tc '  lCc"ce~ \~~ l> Ie~  
no\ \  e x ~ \ t  I I ~ L !  c ~ ~ i ( I  lie1e , ~ f t c ~  C I  eiltccl 111 tlie / l d ( l ~ t i o ~ i ~ ~ l  4 ~ e o ~ i 1 i t \  ( 111cl11(1111y ' 1  1cl~1tc(1 
I I ,nlslc~ lctl Account\) ticslynntcti lie~eh:,, , tI l  Iiiolile:, cluc 01 to l>cco~lic clue \i 1111 I c\pect 
t I l ~ l L t 0  (lllclll~llllg 'Ill I lll'lllcc C.l3:11qc l?cLel\f'll~lc\) 'ill 111telcll'~l1gc 'llloc~ll3lc to tI1c I ILlSt 
p1o-i lifeti in tlie I'ool~ng '1nd Celt lclng Ag~ccmcnt ,  ~ncl all p~occcd \  0 1  sue11 
l icc~e~v, ih le~ ,  Inrurnn~c  I'~occed\ and  Rcco\encs 1e1nt111g to \ucli ICece~v,tblci ,tncl tlie 
1" o c u c ~ l ~  thcl co 1 
(1 , )  I I I  ~ o ~ i ~ i e c t ~ o n  \11t1i \ t~cli  t1,111\fc1. I uncl~~irr aglcc\ to ~ c c o ~ d  c i ~ ~ d  f ~ l c ,  
~ t \  o n n  eupcli\e, 'I f i~i~incmg \tcite~iic~it \I. 1111 I c\pect to tlie l~ccc~v ,~ l> l c \  ~ i o \ \  ux1st111g 
~l-.lcl I ~ e ~ c ~ ~ f t c ~  clea ed 111 tllc Adcl~tio~lal i'iccoulit\ de s iy~ i~~ tcd  lic~el>v ( \< h ~ c h  iii ,~v he '1 
\ ~ n d c  I rnC~l ic~~tg  \tatcl1^lulit \11th I C S I ? C L ~  to '111 \ i i ~ I i  I ? e c e ~ \ , i l ~ l c ~ j  f o ~  the t1,111\lc1 of 
,~ccou~i t \  , I \  clcl~ncd In rhc l j e l , ~ \ \ f ~ i ~ c  I:( ( 111cct1119 the lecluilcliicnt\ of .1l3pl1c,ible st'tte 
I,i\\ 111 \uch In~1iincl c ~ ~ l d  \ t~ch  jr t l  ~ \d~c t lonx  'ile I I C C C X S ~ I I ~  to IICI I C L ~  tlic c l \ \ ~ g ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i t  of  
\uch l i c c e ~ \  ,ihlc\ to t11c TI ustcc, 'und to dell\ el '1 11Ic it,i~llpccl ~ , o p v  0 1  \tich I I I ~ ~ I I ~ C I I ~ ~  
\ tc~tc~iie;it  O I  otlie~ c\ ~ ( I C I I ~ ~  of \uc.l~ fil111e ( \ \ h ~ c h  in,tt. f o ~  pu~po\c>\ ol t1 i1 \  Ccct~oli 3 
C O l J \ l \ t  01 t ~ l c ~ ~ l 1 o l ~ c  c~~l1llll?l'ltlol1 of \11cI1 l l l l l l ~ )  to tl1C I l l l \ t C L ~  0 1 1  0 1  ] ) I  1 0 1  to 1 1 1 ~ ~  ( I < l t C  01 
till\ \el l ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ l l t  
( C )  I11  COIlIlCCtloll \\ l t l l  \ l l ~ l l  tl;lll\l:l, l.llll(llllt! I1111I l~ ' l  'lyIc'C\ '11 I t <  o\\ I1 
cxpCn\c 011 0 1  I O I  to thc cl,~tc ol l l i ~ \  \ \ \ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ i i c ~ i t  to I I I ( I I C ~ ~ ~ ~  111 I)ool<\ '111(1 I ~ L O I ~ \  
( I n i l ~ ~ t l ~ ~ i y  the ~ 1 1 3 1 3 1 0 1 ~  1tc oni]>utc~ I ~ l e \ )  t I i , ~ t  licc,e~\ cil>l t , \  c ~e,~tc,cl I I I  c o ~ i i i c ~ t ~ o i i  \ \ ~ ~ t l i  t l ~c  
Iil(l~tlon,~l I C L O ~ I I I ~ \  d c \ ~ ~ n , ~ t c c l  heicht , I I I ( I  tlic I cl,~tccl r 1 1 1 i t  , ~ \ i c t \  Ii,t\  c 1)c.c.n 11 .1ii\le1 I c ~ l  
to the I I I I \ ~ ~ Y  I ) I I I \ I I ~ I I ~ ~  to t l i ~ \  / I \ \ ~ y ~ i ~ i i c ~ i t  lo1 the I ~ c ~ i c f ~ t  o tlic ( ? I  t ~ I ~ c , i t c I i o I ~ l ~ ~ ~  
( ( 1 )  Ill L~ollllc~Ltlol1 \i It11 \ l l ~ l l  tl<111<Iel. t l l L ,  sc~l\lI.cl < I \  \Lc~~llll t  ( I \ \  lie1 
C I P I  cc,\ to ~c l cu t~ l \  t l ~ e  Z(lcl~t~o~i ,~l  4c,c.o1111t\ In tlie l'ool Inclcx I ~ l e  \I 11 li t l ~ c ,  ~ I C \ I C I ~ J ~ I O I ~  
1004-41 I 'I 
( c )  1 I I C  13~11 tic\ l ic~elo i ~ i t ~ ~ i c l  t I i C 1 t cc~eIi ~ I , I I I \ I C I  of I I c L ~ I \  c~131e\ <11i(1 
O i l ? C l  131 ope1 I \  1 ) I l l  ~ 1 1 ~ 1 I l t  I 0  till\ \\\12l1lllcllt c011\t 1t11tc < I  \ < l I L ,  < l l l ( I  11ol < I  \ t < L ~ l l  c(1 I)Ol I o\\ 111e 
lo1 ,Icco1llltlnc I H I I I X ) \ ~ \  II. c ~ ~ i ( l  to t l~e  citent t l i ~ t ,  ~iot\s I ~ I I \ ~ ~ I I I ( I I I ~ ~  \ I I C I I  ~ ~ i t e ~ i t  tlic 
~ I , ~ I I \ I ~ I  ) I I I \ I I , I I I ~  to t 1 1 1 \  \ \ \ ~ z n r n c ~ ~ t  I \  not tlec~~iecl to I ~ L ,  < I  \ , I I c  t l ~c  i 1,1n\lclo1 \li,111 Ilc 
~ I L ' c I I ~ ~ ~ I  I I C I ~ ' I I I I ( I C I  to I I < I \  c g1c111t~d < I I I ( I  tioc.\ I I C I L ' I \ \  F I , I I I ~  10 t l i ~  1 I I I Y ~ C C  <I 1 1 1  \ I  / ) I  I O I  I t i  
pel le~tcccl \ c c ~ ~ ~  111tc'1e\t I I I  , 1 1 1  ol'thc I ~ ~ i ~ i \ l c ~ o ~  ' \  I ~g l i t ,  t~ t le  c ~ ~ ~ ( l  ~ l i t c ~ c \ t  I I I  to c ~ ~ i ~ l  I I I ( ~ C I  
t l ~c  I lecc~\  ctblc\ ~ i o \ \  c u ~ < t ~ l i y  and h c ~ c ~ ~ f t c ~  c~e, tccl  111 tlic ~ Z c l c l ~ t ~ o r ~ ~ ~ l  ' i c c o ~ ~ ~ i t \  clciig~i~~tccl 
I I C I ~ I ~ \ .  . I I I  11101ic\\ ( I L I L '  01 to I > C C O I I I C  ( I I I C  \ \ ~ t l i  I C \ I ~ C C ~  t l ic~cto (111~lt1d11ig cilI 1 I I I ~ I I I C C  
C h , ~ ~ g e  l?ccc~\  ,1l3lc\) J I I ( I  , 1 1 1  p~ occccl\ ol'\ucli l i c cc~ \  ,~hlc\ ,  ,111 I l i \ ~ ~ r , ~ ~ i c c  1'1 oc ccls c i ~ i t t  
licco\ el les I elnt 1112 to  \tlcli fiece~\l,ihlc\ ,lilt1 the 131 o ~ c c t i \  t l ic~ col :111(1 tI11\ ~ \ c \ ~ c i i ~ i i c ~ i t  
\ll'lll ioll~!ltl l~c < I  \c~clIl It\ 'lplcclllcllt 1lll(lcl <lpl>ll( <llllc l < l \ 4  
4 l\c,cej)r,l~lcc 1,) 1 lu\tec 1 lie 1 I I I ~ I C ~ C '  Ilclcbi c ~ ~ k ~ i o \ \  te(lcc*\ ~ t \  , I C (  C ‘ I > ~ ~ ~ I I C C  
011 hcli,~ll of t l ~ c  1111\t 101 tlic h c ~ n ~ ~ f i t  01 tllc ( ' n t ~ l ~ c , ~ ~ L ~ h o l ( l c ~ \  f  < i l l  I lyht t~ t lc  .111cl 111te1c\t 
~ I ~ \ I O L I \ I J  Iicl(1 1 3 ~  I L I I ~ ( I I I I ~  111 < I I I ( I  t o  tlic J < c e c ~ \ ~ ~ l ) l c ~  11o\\ L \ \ I \ ~ I I I ~  c l ~ ~ c l  I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I  L I C I C Y  c ~ ~ i ( l  
(Ic'il'lli'\ tI1<11 I t  '-1:<111 111'11111'1111 kLlc I1 11gI1t t l l l ~  <111(I Illtc'lc'lt L l l l l c  I I l l  llelclll \ I  l O l l l 1  101 tl1c 
I ~ ~ ~ l 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  01 < I l l  L \ I  il ~ l c < 1 t ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ l L ~ l  \ 
i I )  I 111 i  A\ilglirnc~lt cleClte\ ,I \ / c l l ~ t l  c ~ ~ n c i  ontlnulng iecul I t \  Intel c\t 
tiefirlecl In rltc l>el,~\\  ~ i ~ c  i ' (  ( j In !,I\ o~ of tlic 111l\tce 111 tlic' I ~ ~ L < I \  , t l ) l ~ ' \  ilcxc 1 1 3 ~ ~ 1  I I I  
S ~ ~ ~ t 1 , ) l l  3 < 1 )  l1c1coi (111~ <'t oll'l~cl'1l < )  \4lllcll \cclillt\ lIl tcl~~\t I <  ~ 1 1 1 0 1  to < I l l  otI1c1 I I ~ I I \  
,init I \  c ~ i t o ~ c e ~ i l ~ l c  'is \ i~cll  '1s c1gc111141 c ~ e t i ~ t o l <  0 1  c ~ ~ i d  J X I I L ~ I ~ ~ \ C ~ I \  110111 f , ~ ~ r i ( l ~ ~ i ~ !  
( I I I )  It the 111111' of the t ~ ; i l i ~ f c ~  J I I ~  <li.\~gntlrcnt ol tile ( ollcite~,il to 
the I I w lec  p111 iu~11t  t , I t I i i \  \ \ \ r z ~ i i i ~ c ~ ~ t .  I L I I I ( ~ I I ~ ~  O M  11c(l '111ci l i c~ ( l  gootl c ~ ~ ~ ~ l  ri1'11 l c tci l~lc  
t ~ t l c  tit \ r tc i i  I 'o l lc i tc~i~l  I ~ e c  ,ind ~ I L " I I  of ~ 1 1 y  11~11, c,iC1~ii1 01 C I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ C ~  0 1  ' 1 1 1 ~ ~  l )e~\oi i  
r I \ )  t 1tlid111g II;IS c:11tsc?d 0 1  it111 h,l\c cnusctl, \v~tIll~i tell d ~ y i  01 t l l ~  
~ l l ~ t ~ n l  execution of t l l15 Ass~gnment, the fi1111g of J I I  . ~ p p ~ o p ~ ~ . i t ~  ~ I I I : I I ~ C I I I ~  \ tL~tciilc~it\  111 
the popel  f i l ~ n g  olfice In thc .ipprop~~ate J L I I I S ( ~ I C ~ I ( > I ~ ~  1111de1 ; ~ p p I ~ ~ ; l b l c  I;t\\l 111 O I C I C I  to 
p c ~  feet the secrl~ t y  111tc1 cjt 111 the ielnted C ' ~ l l ~ ~ t e ~  '11 y~ 'xlitccl to the 1 ru\tee pun \uCtnt to tlxr\ 
Z\\~gnlilent 
( \  ) Other than the sceur~ty Intel c\t g~,ultc(f to the r~us t ce  p r ~ ~  srinnt 
to t111s A s ~ ~ g i i m e ~ i i ,  I und~ng  h,is not pledged, ass~gned.  \o Id, 21 anted a secrll 111telest 
111 01 othe:wlsc> con\cvetl the I oll,ite~,.~I l - t ~ ~ i d ~ ~ ~ g  ha\ 11ot . ~ ~ ~ t h o ~ ~ f e d  t l c  f l l~ng 0 1  ,~nci I \  
!lot C I \ ~ J I C  ol ~1n.i Iln,lnclng stcjtc1~1c~~ts 'Igdlnst I ~indlng tli,~t 111~lt1(lc '1 ( I C \ L I  111t1o1i 0 1  t li? 
( o l l c ~ t c ~ , ~ l  ot l i r~ tI1,11i ,III\ Iinnnc~ng \tatemelit ~ e i ~ ~ t i n g  to the \ c c u ~  I ~ L  ~ n t e ~ c \ t  y ~ ~ ~ n t c c l  to 
the I I  i~stee prllsunnt to t h ~ \  ~ h \ ~ g r i ~ n e ~ i t  01 t11;1t IiCt\ hcen t c ~  11111i;ttcd I tnld~ng I \  11ot 
C I \ & ~ ~ I ~  of aliv j ~ ~ d e ~ n c l i t  O I  t,ix 11c.n f~ltlic\ ctgal~l\t I ~ incl~ng 
0 ( o~idi t io~ls  1'1 ccccic~lt I'ltc .tccept<l~ice I>\  the I I li\tcc wt 1 0 1  111 111 \ c~ t lo11  
4 ,11id the ,imcnd~iic~it of rlie Pool~ng 'tncl S c ~ \ ~ i c i ~ i g  A g ~ c c ~ i i e ~ i t  jet f o~ th  111 Scct~on 7 , i ~ c  
suhlcct to the iatlsl,rctlotl. 01) 0 1  j>1101. to tile A d d ~ t ~ o n  \)ate. ot  tlic f o l l o \ ~ ~ n e  co~icl~tion\ 
1i1 ~ ~ c e d c r ~ t  
('1) 0ff1cc1 \ ( ' c ~ t ~ f ~ c ~ ~ ~ e  1 r~ncllng shall I i c~ \ e  clel~\c~ccl  to t l ~ c  I ~ u \ t e c  '1 
eel tlllc'ltc 01 'I \ Ice l~lc\l~lellt  0 1  lll(3le <c11101 01 I1ce1 \L113\t:111t1'111~ I l l  tI1e ( 0 1  111 o f  
Sclicdulc 2 h c ~ c t o  ccl tllylnc t l l ~ t  ( I )  ,111 Icclullclllcnt\ \et I O I  t i 1  In Scctlon 2 00 0 1  tht' 
I'ooling ,111d Sel \.lclny I ~ I  cc~iic~i t  101 d e \ ~ g i i , ~ t ~ n g  I d c l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ , ~ l  /\ci01111t\ , I I I ~ I  coli\ c\  I I I ~  
tl1c 1)) l1lclp'~l ltee?l\ < l l > I ~ \  0 1  \ L l ~ l l  ~ ~ c c o ~ l l l t .  \\ llclllcl l lO\ \  exlktllly 0 1  IlCl '~<lItcl c,1 L ~ < l t I ' ( l  
I I ,I\C 12cc11 \,rt~\Iictl ,111d ( 1 1 )  c,~cli 0 1  tlic 1cp1ckcI11.1tlon. c ~ n c l  \\ , I I I ~ I I ~ ! I C \  n~ ,~ i l c  I > \  I I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ L I  
Ill ~ect1011 5 I \  tl LIe '111'1 LO1 feet < I \  01 tI1c 4~1~11t1011 1 ) ' l t ~  I lie I I 11\tcc lll'l\ collclLl\l\ c,l\ 
1e1\ o n  <uch Off~c ,c~  ' \  ~ ' C I T I ~ ~ L ~ I ~ C  < I I ~ ~ I I  I i ;~\e  IIO d ~ ~ t v  10 inalte I I ~ ( ] I I I I I C \  \\ ~ t l i  I C C ~ ~ I ~  to 
tI1c 111'1ItCl\ <c,t I O l t I l  tI1c1c111. ' l l l (1  \ l l ' l I l  lllLLll I 1 0  l l ~ l l 3 l l l t \  Ill \o l c l ~ l l l ~  
( c )  1 1 1 o 1 1  i f o 1 1 i 1 1 o i  I L I I I C ~ I I ~ L !  \IlCiii Iicl\ e ( ~ C ~ I V C I C ~  to tllc 
I I ii\tcc \ucli 111fo1 111nt lo11 , I <  \%,I\  1eason:1l3ly ~eclue\tet-l hy tlic r~ u\tce to <a t~ \ lv  ~t\clf to 
thc C I C ~ L I I C I L  y of tlic I el31 c\cnt.llion c t ~ t t i  , I I  1 ~ 1 1 1 )  \et 1 0 1  t h  111 \ i ~ I x c ~ t ~ o ~ i  S(d) to 1111\ 
."is\~:!~ime~it 
7 i l ~ ~ i c ~ i d ~ ~ i c n t  ('_! the 1'0oli11~ ,tnci Scl\  rc, nli! . Z g ~ i ~ c ~ i i ~ ~ ~ g  1 lie l)o0111ic < t ~ i t I  
S C I \  I L I I I L ~  " i y ~ c e t ~ ~ c ~ i t  I \  I I C I C I T L  ~111ic1i(Ic(i to I ~ I O \ / I ( I C  f l i C t t  'ill I C ~ I ' I C I I L C , ~  t l i c~e~ l i  to tlic 'I'oo111iy 't1i(1 
s e t \  1c111y ~Zglc~clllcllt, . to 'till\ 421 eelllcll~ clll(l ~~ l le lc l l l '~  \ l<lI l  I1c t1ecllle(I I 1  0111 'tll(1 ' l t Ic? l  l l t c ~  
l ( I ( l 1 t  1011 l ) < I ~ c  lo l)e 'I ( l i l < l l  l c~l .? lel lL~~ to tI1c l ' 0 0 1 1 1 1 ~  ' l l l~l  \el i I <  I l l ?  \i!l~~eltleltt < 1 i  \ l l ~ l ~ l l i ~ l l l ~ l l ~ c ~ , l  
I l \  till\ \\\11'111111':11 1 ?(c'llt < I \  c \ . I ) I ~ \ \ J \  <llllell(lc(I lli 'l, ' l)\ 111 of tl:i' ~ ' \ 7 I C \ c ' l l t < l t l c l l l \  \% ~ 1 1 1 L 1 1 1 t 1 ~ ' ~  
t c ~  l l i i  c o t e ~ t ~ ~ ~ t t \  , I I I ( ~  L O I I ~ I ~  l t ) l i i  to tlie l'ool~nir. ,111cl j C l  \ ILIII:! \ ~ I C Y I I I ~ I I ~  \ 1 1 , 1 1 1  Ieln~tln 
t~n~inlenclcti c t ~ ~ ( l  \ l i ~ l I  L O I ~ ~ I I I ~ I C  to I I C ,  c t ~ t ( l  1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  I ~ I ~ I C I I I I .  111 1 ~ 1 1 1  f o ~ ~ c  , 1 1 1 , i  c.1 lcct In c tcc~)~c lc t~ tcc  \\ 1111 
~ t s  tell\\s .lncl cxccl>t ,I\ cxp~c\xly ~ > ~ o \ ~ ~ t l c c l  I ctc~lt \11,111  rot ~ o ~ i ~ t ~ t ~ ~ t c  01 Ile 1ce1iic~1 to iolt\tllilte '1 
\x ,u\c~ of co~npl~, tnce \ b i t h  01 ,I collielit to nol lcon~pl~, t~t ie  \< 1111 an\ t c ~  111 OI  ~ , ~ o v ~ \ ~ o l i \  of tltc
1'001 ~ n g  , t l t c l  S ~ I  v ~ c ~ l i g  i l g ~  ee~ncnt  
h Coul i te~pd~ t \  1 111\ As \~q~ i~ i i en t  iiicit I,e executed 111 tv, o 01. Inol e corlntc~ pal ts 
(anti hy d~l leient  p.11 t ~ c \  011 \ep.u.~tc c o u n t c 1 7 ~ ~ t \ ) ,  c'tch ol \~ l l l c l l  \11~11I he ,111 O I I ~ I I I ~ \ I .  11i1t r \ l l  ol  
wh~cl i  to pet lie^ \11,tII c o ~ i i t ~ t i ~ t c  olic ,111cl tlic h'uiie Inst l t~~i ic~t t  
0 I I 1 L l ' l i~i  ;\\\lgnliicnt i11,111 hc go\ nccl hy ,ilid colist~ uecl I I L  
dcco~d,tlicc tv~th the laws of tlhc S t ~ t c  of I)cln\4~11c, w~tliout ~ e g ' t ~ d  to p~ ~ n c ~ p l e \  ol confl~ct  0 1  
I I he I>.tttie\ Ile~cto clecl,t~e th'tt I T  I \  tlic~l Intcl~k~on t11,tt 11111 i \ \ ~ . ~ c ~ i ~ i i e ~ i t  \IictII hc. 
~ c c ~ ~ ~ c l t l c l  < I \  ~ i i , ~ d c  L I I I ~ ~ ~ I  tlic I , t \ \  \ 01 thc St,ttc of l)c?l~t\x.~~e ,111d tli,it tlie I < I \ L \  0 1  \cti(l \ t < ~ t c  \IictII 
be .tl3l3lletl i n  mtel plctlnc 131o\~1i1oii\  111 all c,tsc\ \\ I lc~e  leg,il Ilitelj,lct,ttloli \ l i , t l I  be 
~eclit~iccl ,;lch of the pLxltlec I~clcto dgrces (zi) tl\,it tI11\ 4\\1gnlna1t ~ n \ o l \ e s  ,\t lc,xst 
5100.000 00 , t l i ( l  (13) th'tt t l i15 ~ l \ s ~ g r i ~ n e n t  h , ~ \  I x x n  entc1c.d 111tt) I > \  the 13.1111ci Iie~eto 111 
e \ luc \ \  ~ c d ~ ~ l ~ t c c  ~ ~ p o l i  6 1)l.l ( \i 7708 l~,icli ol tlie I ~ ~ I I ~ I C \  hc~c'to helel-t\ Ille\ oc,tl>l\~ c t ~ t ( l  
~nico~icllt I O I ~ ' I I I \  C I ~ I  c ~ \  ( ' 1 )  10 I ) c  \ I I \ I I C C , ~  1 0  tlic 1111 1\111( t 1011 0 1  tlie iotil t \  0 1  t l i ~  \ t < ~ t e  01
I>el,i\\,t~e cu i t l  of tlic fc(le1;1I c0111t\ \ i t t ~ ~ i g  111 tlic St'ttc 0 1  I ) C I ~ I \ . V ~ I I ~  c i~ ie l  ( I ) ) (  I )  to tlic cxte~tt 
\ L I ~ I I  p , t ~ t ~  I \  ~ iot  otlic~\% ISC \ L I I ? I C C I  1 0  \ C I \ I C C  of [ I I O C C ~ \  111 t11t' St,tte of l)clci\\'ct~e to ( I P ~ I O I I ~ ~  
,111ti 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 i t ~ t 1 1 t  '111 c t g c ~ ~ t  111 tllc StClte 01 I I c l a \ \~ t~c  'I\ i i~cli  ~ ) ' i t t \  'i ,icc~tt lo1 .Iccel)t,tlicc ol Icg,tI 
~ I O C C \ \  ct~id (1) t l ictt  to tlie fr~llc\t ektclit 1~11ii11tctI  I ) \  . ~ l ) l ) l i c~~blc  I < t \ \  \ e l \  1c.e oI I)Ioce\s 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  
dl\() l3c? l l l ' \ ( l~  0 1 1  i l l ~ l l  { ) ' \ I t \  l>\ \llcp<\l(l cCli.lllc(I l \ \ ' l l I  \< I l l \  <l \)loot 01 l l l ' \ l l l l l i r .  leccl]>t \ <\ll(lL\tetl 
I J V  tlic Iln~tecl 51,ttes I'o\tcil SCl\  I C C  e o ~ i ~ t ~ t i ~ t ~ ~ i c  c \  ~ ( I c~ t ee  0 1  \ < t 1 1 ( 1  \e l \  lee, ,t11(1 111,tt \ ( ' I \  ~ c e  
~ii~tclc 13u1\11.i11t 0  ( I ? ) (  I ) ( ) I  ( 2 )  ‘tho\ e \ I i , t I I ,  to tlie It~llc\t e l t e l ~ t  1x1 m~t ted  135 ~ I ~ I I ~ I I L ~ I I ~ I c  I d \$ ,
Ii,t\ e tlic \<11iie Ic~r~il  l o ~ ~ e  ,i1i(1 cll'cct , I \  1 1  \ c~\ecl  t~poit \ t ~ c I i  I ~ ~ I I ~ \ .  I ~ ~ I \ O I ~ . I I I \  \\ 1 t h 1 1 1  the \t,tte 
01 I )e,l'l\\ < I 1  c 
lit  
h,1111e 
1 I t  lc 

- - 
, '1 cluly autllo~  zed office1 of 13A Ueclit C',llcl I , L I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ,  
IdLC', '1 Ilel,~\v,~l-e 111iiitcct I ta l l~l~tv colnpany ("1 uncl~ng"), I i e~e l~>  eel t~f lc \  and cick~io\\ leclgcs oli 
behalf of I.untiing that to the hest of 111s kllowledge the f 'oI lo\v~~~g stC1telncntx arc tlue o ~ i  
- - - -- . 
- - , (tlic '"Addition Date"), and ncknowlctlqes on Ilclialfof E~lncllng th,~t 11115 
 office^ '5 ('<>I tlflcate \v111 he   el led upon bv 71ie I3,tnk of Neil Yo lk  Fn~\tce (the ' " I  ~ustcc") of 
tlie UiZ hl,~\tci ( ' ~ c t l ~ t  ( a1d '11~1st I1 111 conncctlon w ~ t h  tlie I111stce elitel I I I ~  Into ~ \ x \ ~ g ~ i ~ i i c ~ i t  N o  
-- of l<ecc~val>lc\ ~n r i dd~ t~nnd l  Accounts, &(led '15 ol tlic Ad( l l t lo~~ l)c~tc (the " A \ \ ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ c ~ i t  '), 
bv 'ind drnong FIA C a ~ d  Service\, National Arsoc~~itlon, 'I n'it lon'il I)ank~ng ci \soc~c~t  Ion, as 
Selvlcei (the "Sel vlcei") Eund~ng and the Tl-uctee, in  connectton \\ith tlie 5econd A~tie~iclecl alicl 
l<c\tatccl I'ool~liy anti S c l v ~ c ~ n r :  Ag~eeme~i t  d,ited of Octohe~ 20. 3000 CIS I i c~e tofo~c  
~,uppleineiitcil ,111t.i ,11iien(lc4 (the '"l 'ool~~ig ,~nd  Sei\ 1c111g i tg~eemc~i t" )  ~ I I I \ L I , I ~ ~  to \\ li~cli 
I-r11id111g ,I\  1.1 . ~ n \ f e ~  01 .  the Sel v~ce l ,   lid the 1 ust tee ale pniTles Tlic ulide~ \ ~ ~ n e c l  he~ellv 
c c ~  t ~ f l e \  a ~ i d  ctcl<uowledge\ o n  beIi,~lf of I'untfing t11~1t 
ol1 t o  tile 4 ~ 1 ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I I ~ ~ ~ C  I 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  l l C l \  , tell\ C I ~ > ( I  t o  tile r l l 1 \ t ~ ~  tile 
\~~lyl l l l lc l l t  ~lllclll~lllly ' I l l  '1ccc~3t'lllcc I?\ tI1e I 1 1 I S t ~ C  011 Ilcll'lll of tI1e I l L l \ t  lo1 tI1c Ilclleflt 0 1  tI1c 
I i i \e \ to~ ( c~t~i ic ,~tel ic>It ie~\)  c ~ ~ i d  I ' ~ ~ n d ~ n g  IiCt\ ~nd~ca tcd  111 I [ \  coml3utc1 file\ t l i , ~ t  tlic Kct c ~ \ , ~ h l e i  
c~e;ttccl 111 colinectlol~ 1v1tli the Ad(l~t~onnl \ c c o ~ ~ n t \  l i , ~ \ c  Ilceli t ~ , ~ n \ l c ~  led to tlie T ~ u \ t e c  .1ii(1 
\I ltlim ti\ e f3o\ilie\\ I>,ty\ ,iftct the l \ ~ l ( l ~ t ~ o ~ ~  I > , ~ t c .  t i111(111ig rh;~ll clel~\ el to t l~e  I11lster ,111 
/\ccc>u~it 5cliecl11lc co11t,t11111iy < I  I I L I C  i111c1 ~o1iil3lcte 1151 0 1  ;111 2(1(11t1o11~11 /4e~oi11its ~ ( l e ~ i t ~ t ~ ~ ( l  bv 
'ICLOUl11 1111111I~~'1 '1 1tI tlic agyley'lte ' l l l l 0 l l l l t  01 tl1c ~IcccI\ '~I~Ic\ Ill i 1 l ~ I 1  \cl(Iltloll;tl i \ ~ ~ O l l l l t \  , I \  01 
the Aclcl~t~o~i  I>,~tc. \ ~ l i ~ c l i  Account Schccl~~le \ h , ~ I l  hc '15 ol t l ~ c  d,itc ol \11cli i \ \ \ ~ y ~ i ~ i i e ~ i t  
~ ~ i c o ~ l p o ~ ~ ~ t c i l  Into . ~ l i c l  ~ii,~clc ,I 11.11 t of \ I I C I I  ~ \ \ i igr i~i ic~i t  a~icl the l ' o o l ~ ~ ~ e  <incl ';el\ lclny Z g ~ e c r n e ~ ~ t  
( e  ) 1211gllllllt~ 01 /\c~Ol1111\ 1 ' l ~ I 1  i \ ( l ( l l t l O l l ' l l  I( Cil I I I I t  C ~ C \ I ~ I I ' I I C C ~  ~>1I1\1I~1111 to 
tlic .2\\1gn1iic1it I \  'in l ' l ~ g ~ h l e  / \ c ~ o ~ ~ l i t  , ~ n c l  c,icIi l i c c c ~ \ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l c  In \ucIi \c l t l~t~o~ial  ~\c,coulit I \  ,In 
L l ~ g ~ b l c  l i c c e ~ \ , ~ b l c  
11idter 1311 y ,tdvei\c to tlie rlitel c \ t \  of the I~i \ le \ lo~ ('el ~ ~ f i c , t t ~ . l ~ o l i \ e ~  \ M elc ut~li/ed 111 \clciting the 
i2(ld1tlo11~11 4~cot11itk ( I C \ I C I I < I I C ( ~  I~e~el , \  11on1 tllc ' \ L < I I I , I I > I C  I I ~ g ~ h l e  J \ C C O I I I ~ ~ \  
(C') l l l \o l \e l l~ \  I ~1ll~illly I \  11ol l l l \ O I \  ell1 'lll(1 'Iftel ? I \  111g cllcct to tI1c 
Lon\c,k,ince ict 101-tli in Scct~on i ol tlie A \ i ~ g ~ l ~ i i e ~ i f ,  \ v I I I  11ot llc ~iisoI\cnt 
( 1 )  SL>LIII  I I \  Iliterc\t 1 171'. i ' \ ~ \ ~ ~ l ~ i ~ i i c ' ~ i l  c o ~ i \ l ~ t ~ ~ t c \  e ~ t l l e ~  ( I )  < I  \ <111ci \ c ~ l ~ ,  10 t11c 
I lklktc~, (>I l1c I < ~ L c I \  < l l > i ~ , \  Ill lIlC ~ \~ l~ l l t lo l l~ l l  ~lcLo~ll1t\ 0 1  ( 1 1 )  < I  ~ l < l l l l  of < I  \<~cLIllt\ l l l l C l ~ ~ \ t  I l l  
I,%\ 01 ot tlic I 1 1 1 4 1 ~ ~  111 tlic i i c ~ c ~ i  cl131c\ in tlic ~2~1(1111011,11 ~ Z C L O ~ I I I ~ \ ,  . I I I ~  th , t t  \ ,~le o~ iccui I ~ Y  
~ ~ i t c ~ e \ t  15 ~ C I  fcitcd L I I I ( ~ C I  the I>e l ,~ \ r , ,~~c  i i C ' ( '
(g) l i cq r~~~en ien t s  of I 'oo l~~~u,  ;inti S e l v ~ c ~ ~ i u ,  Ac~eclncnt  All ~ c q u ~ ~ c r n c l i t r  se  
f o ~  t l i 111 Se~ t lon  2 00 of the Pool~ng ,~ncl ' ; e ~ \ ~ ~ c i n g  A ~ c e ~ ~ ~ e n t  to1 des~gl-t,ttllig A(ld~tlonnl 
Accoumts and c o ~ ~ t c y ~ n g  the I? 1ncljx11 Itecc~v,tbles o f  Accotlnts. wliethe~ IIO\\ e x ~ s t ~ n g  01 
lie1 e'lftel C I  e,~ted. h'tve Ixen s'it litled 

( 'ap~t; l l~/ed telnls il.\eci In t111\ ( ' e~ t~ f i cn te  Il;~ve tllc~r le\pectlvc Iliealllngs set 101t11 111 the 
I'ooI111g rtnci S C I \ I I ~ I I I ~  ,\g~ecnlcnt, p~ovlded,  tllat the ' ~ p ~ e c e t i ~ n g  h401ithIv I'CI lad" \IlaII 
tnc,ln t l ~ e  hlontlilv I'c~~oci ~ ~ ~ ~ l n e t i ~ n t e l v  p ~ c e t i ~ ~ ~ y  t l~e  c,~lcncia~ I I I O I I ~ ~ I  In 1il11c11 ~ I I I \  
( ' c ~ t ~ f i c , ~ t e  I \  d c l ~ \ e ~ c i i  I ' ~ I I \  ( ' e~ t~ f i ca t e  I \  t lcl~ve~eti pul\u,~nt o \uh\cct~on 3 03jl)) o f  t l ~ i '  
I'oollllg allti Sn \ ' l c~n?  Aycement Itefelcnces 1ie1e111 to celtaln \ectlolls ;111d \ll\>\cct~c>~l\ 
, I I C  ~ e f e ~ e ~ ~ c c \  to the le\pectl\ e \ectlons and s t ~ h \ e c t ~ o ~ ~ ~  of tile I'ool~ng ant1 S ~ I  \ I C I I I ~  
AFI  cement 
The :l:grcg<~tc I l l \  c,\to~ I ' e~ce~~ taye  of ( ' o l l c c t ~ o ~ ~ \  of I Illall~c 
( I I J I  gc l<cce~\ <~hlc \  171 occ\\cd I)y the Sei\ tic1 ( I L I I  I I I ~  111c 
I M ~ C ~ ( ~ I I I F  h l o ~ ~ i l ~ l i  I'e  loci \ \ , I \  eclll<ll to i e \ ~ l u t l ~ ~ ~ ~  / \111111,11 
h l e l l l l ~ e l ~ l l l ~ ~  I c,c,\ < l l l ( i ]  llltc~l~ll<lllye) 
I0 Of thc h;il,lncc oil tlepc~i~t 111 tllc I ' I I I ~ c ' I ~ ) ; ~ ~  / ICCOIIII~. tllc a11iot11it 
, i t r ~  i l~~ i t ;~ I~ lc  to t i  hgp~cg:~tc  In! c i t o ~  I'crccnlage of 
C olIcc,trt>ni l~ioiciicti 11%; rlic ' i c ~ v ~ c c ~  (i1111ny tlic ~ , I L ~ L C ( I I I I ~  
klor~thlt I'CI loti 
I 2 I he il.gg~cg,tle lrtvcstoi I1cl ccrli;i~e of ('ollect~ons of' I'r~nc~pal 
Ilcce~v;tl?le\ pl ocessed I-tv tile Sel \ ~ ~ c c i  ~ L I I  Ing the clrn cnt 
lno~lth 15 cclual f o  
13 r11e ngglegate amount of Inte~cl~angc to  be tiepos~ted In the 
I;~llance c'lla~ ge Account o n  t l~e  "'l'r:~nsfe~ [Jato of tile cutrcl~t 
month i \  eql~al to 
14. 'l'l~e aggl-cgate : i ~ n o ~ ~ r ~ t  of' all stllns payable to t lie I11\:esto1- 
C'ertificateho Idel. of encli SCI-ies on tlie succeeding I3ist1-ihutio~~ 
Date with I-espect to Ckrtificate P~incipal 
15 The agglegatc nmo~rnt of all su~tls  paq*ahle to tllc 111\c\to1 6 
( 'esllficateho Idc~ of each 5c1 ~ e \  ~ I I  tlie \ucceeti~~lg I ) I S ~ I  ~ l ) u t ~ o ~ ~  
Date \t rt h lespect to ('el t~licate 1 1 i t ~ 1  est 
10  ' I  o tlie knowledge of tile u n d e ~ i ~ y ~ ~ e d ,  tli ~cale I I O  1 lenh on ally Iiece~\.nblex In the T ~ u s t  
except '15 cic\cl ~hctl I)c.lo\f 
I IA ('AKL) St:K\ IC'FS. 
K A  rI0NAL ,?.SSO('I P I 1  I O N ,  
.\el \ ICCI  
14 \ep,llate .;cl~ccil~le I \  to I,c :tttachcd 101 c>ach C ; c ~ l c ~  \\ ~ t h  applopliate cl~.ingc\ 
,111ci : ~ d d ~ t ~ o l l s  to ~e l l ec t  hc hl?cc~fics of t l ~ e   elatet ti Sc~le.; S n p p l c m c ~ ~ t  
IIle ~lntiers~giled, a tiulv n u t h o ~ ~ ~ e d  lep~esentatlve of FIA C'a~ti Se1\11cc\, Nat lo~~al  
~ \ \ \ o c ~ , i t ~ o ~ ~  ( fo ln ie~  1y known a \  WIBNA Amcrlca I3rt11l<, N a t ~ o ~ ~ a l  i \ \ \ o c ~ a t l o ~ ~ )  ("I'IA"), a \  
Sel \ I C C I  ~ L I I \ I I . ~ I ~ ~  to ~ I I C  Secolld Aliiended allti lie\tntcd P o o l ~ ~ ~ g  a ~ ~ d  S C I L I ~ I I I , ~  A y e e ~ n e ~ ~ t  dated 
<L\ of JIIIIC 10, 2000 (the "I'(i(ll1112 ;111d S e ~ \ * ~ c ~ n g  i* ig~ec~i~c~i t" )  by and amollg 1 lA, a \  Se~\* lcc l .  
RA ( ' red~t  ( ' a d  I - ' u n d ~ ~ ~ g ,  I LC. a \  T ~ a n s f e ~ c ~ ~ .  anti The Ra111t o l  Ne\i Yorlc. a \  tlu.\tee ( t l~e  
"TI 115tcc") clues h c ~ e l ~ y  eel t ~ f k  that 
I I IA I \  Se l l  lee1 untlc~ the laool~~?g ,ulcl Sell  I C I I I ~  i \ y ~ e c ~ n e ~ ~ t  
9 
- 1 Ilc uncle~s~gneti 1s tilrly , i r~ t l~o~i /ed  pur\uallt to t l~e  I'ool~ng and S e ~ \ l ~ c ~ n g  
f iyrccnle~~t  to execute a ~ ~ d  d c l ~ \ * c ~  t h ~ s  C'e!llficate to the T I  tee 
1 > \  I C \  lei\ of tllc ; lc t l \  ~ t ~ e \  of t l~e  Scl \ I C C I  ' \  ; I C ~  I \  I ~ I C ' \  (1111 111s [tile I ) C I  lot1 
I I 1 1 1 1  I t  I [ I  I - 1 1 1 o 1 1 t l  o I I  I 0 _ , ~ n d  of ~ t \  
~ C ' I  f o ~  nl,lncc I I I I ~ ~ C I  the I 'ool~~~i , !  ,~ntl  .\el \ lclng 12g1ee11le11t I I , I \  I ~ ~ I I  concltrcted I I I I ~ ~ C I  I I I \ *
\111?L'I \ 1\1011 
i I o the I)cxi ol'nlv kno\\ leclgc, I)a\ed O I I  \ I I ~ I I  re\ leis. t l ~ e  \el \ I C ~ I  la\ 
f u l l ~ l l i ~ l  ,111 ~ t \  o h l ~ g a t l o ~ ~ \  n c l e ~  tlic I'ool~n(i: anti S C I \ I C I I I ~  . l y e e n ~ e n t  In ,111 ~ n a t c ~ ~ < ~ l  I C \ ~ C C ~ . ;  
~ I I I O I I ~ I O I I ~  \LI(.II I ) C . I I O ( ~  [ < I I I ( ~  I I O  dcf<1~11t 1 1 tile 1x1 I ( , I I I I < I I I C C  of \ I I C I I  O I ) I I ( ~ : ~ I ~ I O I I \  I I ' I \  ~ L C I I I I C ~ I  
0 1  I \  C O I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 1 ~ ~  c"\CCI)L < I \  \ c l  f 0 l t l l  111 ~~;ll<lgl<ljlll 0 I,ClO\\ I 
0 [ 1 ~ I C .  l 0 l l ( l \ \  lllg I \  <I C ~ C \ C I I ~ ) ~ I ~ I I  ( 1 1  (', ( 1 1  c l c ‘ f ~ 1 1 1 I t  1!1 f l l c  1)c‘l f r ~ l l l l ~ l l i ~ c ‘  0f t l l ~  
\L.I \ I (  c~ \ ol)l~(ilat Ion\ I I I I ( ~ C I  t l ~ e  111o\ I \ I O I I \  of t l ~e  I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  (11111 \ C I  \ I C I I I ( ~ !  ~ \ ~ I C C I I I C I I ~ .  
I I I L ~ I I ( ~ I I I Z  \ I I I ) I ) I C I I I ~ I I ~  I \ I I o \ \  11  to the I I I I ~ C I  \~yliccl to l ~ d \  I ) C C ' I I  I I I : I ( ~ C  ti111 11y \ I I L ~ I  ~ C I  I O ( I  
\ \ l l l ' l l  \el\ f O l t I 1  I l l  (let<lll ( I )  tI1c ll'ltllle of e<l~ l l  \11cI1 (lct<lllIt~ ( 1 1 )  tI1v <LLtlOIl  t<lAell I > \  tI1c 
S C I \ I C C I .  I I  ~ 1 \ .  to 1c1ned4 C < I ~ I I  \ t ~ c l ~  def,lrllt and ( 1 1 1 )  tlle c u ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  \tatu.\ nf eac l~  \ L I C I I  dc fa t~ l t  
[If appl~cable, Insel t "Wol~e "I] 

I l ~ c  O ~ X I I I O I I \  \et f o ~ t l ~  I)clo\\, I I I , I ~  I ~ c  \ I I I ) I C C ~  to C C I ~ < I I I I  C ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ C < I ~ I ~ I I ~ .  
< I \ \ L I I I I I ) ~  Ion> I ~ ~ n ~ t a t  lolls and except~on.; taltcll o~ 111ade 111 t l ~c  O ~ I I I I O I I  of I I ; I I I \ ~ ~ ' I  O I  ' 5  c o t ~ ~ ~ \ e l  
\\ 1111 re\pect to ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I  Inat tc~\  d e l ~ \ * e ~ c d  O I I  the ( ' l o \ ~ n s  T1,lte 
I 1I1e A h \ ~ g n n l e ~ ~ t  ha5 heell duly a t ~ t l ~ o ~  reci. e x c c ~ ~ t c ~ l  and del~\ ,e~eci  I)v the 
l ' ~ a ~ ~ \ f ' e ~ o ~  allti coll.;tltute\ tllc leyal \ / a l~d  ,111d h ~ n d ~ n g  a lcelllcnt of the r ~ n ~ ~ \ f e ~ o r ,  cnfo~ccal)le 
,1gi1111\t tile l ' ~ , ~ n s t c ~ o ~  I I I  accc!~clance \ v ~ t h  ~ t \  telms \ ~ ~ b l c c t  to ( 4 )  the effect of'I7a11k11iptcy, 
111wIvcncy. I l l o rn to t~~ l~~ l ,  I C C ~ I V C I \ I I I ~ ,  ~ C O I ~ ; ~ I ~ I Z ; I ~ I O I ~ ,  I I ( ~ ~ I I ; I ~ I O I ~  (111(1 otlle~ S I I ~ I I I ; I I  1;1\%s ~e l ' t t~ng  
to 01 ( ~ f f e c t ~ ~ ~ g  the igl i ts  :tnd ~ e ~ ~ l e t i ~ e h  of c ~ e d ~ t o ~ s  genelally anci ( H )  the apj?l~cat~on 01'171 ~ ~ ~ c ~ p l e \  
o f ' ecp~ty  ( I  e g a ~  illesh of \\ hethc~ c o n s ~ t i e ~  d and  appl~ed In a 171 oceecl~ng In equity 01 at la\\,) 
3 
- I lie ~ ~ I I ~ I I I C I I I : _ !  \ t < ~ t ~ ~ l l e ~ ~ t ( \ j  I C C I I C ~  to 111 \ I I C I I  O ~ ) I I I I O I I  (tile " 1  I I I ~ ~ I I C I I I ~  
State~ncn:") I \  In all ,l]?l?lol;llate lo1111 fi)~ filing 111 tile State 0 1  ~ ) ( > I < I \ Z , I I ~  ( t l ~ e  "Stale") ;inti 
Iscell ciuly tiled 111 the a p l ~ o ~ x ~ ~ t e l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ g  office in the State and tile fee\ ,lnd docun~ent aue\. 1 1  
an \ /  p ~ \ a l , l e  111 ~ol l l lect lol~ \ v ~ t l ~  the \a~cl fi1111g o f t l ~ e  I I I I J I I C I I I ~  S ~ J ~ ~ I I I C ' I I ~  I ~ ~ I \ ' c  heen p ~ ~ d  1 1 1  fill1 
I l l  ~ollllcctloll \ \ I t 1 1  tI1c 0 ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  \et f i , l t l l  I l l  till\ ~ ~ ; l l < l ~ l < l ~ ~ l l  -; lel< tlllg to tI1e ~ 3 1 1 0 1 1 t \  
of \ C L l l l l t \  l l l tclC~t~> \ l l c l l  ~ol l l l \e l  l l l < l \  CXl71C\ \  1 1 0  0 ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  < I \ to t I l V  ~ ~ 1 1 0 1 1 t \  of < I l l \  \cLllllt\ 
Illtcle\t o \ c ~  ( I )  , I I IV  I I ~ I I .  C I ; I I I I I  01 otlle~ I I I ~ C ' I C \ ~  tliat ; I I I X \  I ) \  O ~ ) C I < I ~ I O I I  01 I ; I M  01  doc'\ 11ot 
~ c c l u l ~ c  tlllny \z 1t11 t l ~ c  S e c ~ e t , ~ ~   01'State of ' t l~e St;~te 111 o ~ d c ~  to t,~l<e I ) I I O I I ~ \  o \  el (1111' 
\ ecul~t \ i  Illtele\t \ v l ~ ~ c l ~  I \  I)el tected I)} f i l ~ ~ ~ g  \ \ / ~ t l ~  tile S ~ C I C ~ ; I I \  ol 'St<~te of tlie state. ; I I I ( ~  1 1 1 )  < I I ~ \  
C I : I I I I I  01 I I C I I  I I I  1 1 \ 0 1  01 ( I I I V  yo \e l l~ l l l e l~ t  01~11y agelicv (31 ~ n \ t ~ ~ ~ n ~ c ~ ~ t a l ~ t \ /  tlie eof 
4 I f '  the A h \ ~ y ~ i n ~ c ~ ~ t  const tute.\ a sale of the Reeel\ al)lc\ 111 the Ad(l~t~onnl  
' ~ ~ . C O I I I I ~ \  t l c s ~ g ~ ~ a t e d  by t l ~ e  i \ . \ \ ~ g ~ ~ ~ n e n t .  h,~\ed upon '1 ce~tliicnte ~ ~ ' , I I I  o t f ice~  of tlic I ~ a ~ ~ s f e ~ o ~  
t l ~ ~ ~ t  ( I )  tlie I ~ : ~ n \ f c ~ o ~  01 1g111,ltc~l t l~e  1tece1\ <ll)lc\ I I I  tile Adcl~ t lo~~al  i ' ~ c c o u ~ ~ t \  c l c ' \ ~ ~ ~ l < ~ t c ~ i  I ) \  the 
A \ \ I ~ I I I I I C I I ~ ,  ( 1 1 )  tile r ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I I : I ~  llt)t t l ~ l l l ~ i c l l e ~ i  l l l t e l e \ t  e: l l l \e t i  < l l lv  I lcl l  t o  I)C 
~lnlx)\cti u l x ~ ~  the l l c c e ~ \ ~ a l ~ l c \  I I I  tlle Acic l~ t~on~l  ;\tcount\ ties~yn~ttecl 1))  tile i \ \ \ l g ~ ~ ~ n c n t .  <111(1 
( 1 1 1 )  thc I ' ~ r t ~ l \ f e ~ o ~  \ \ ~ l l  o~ lg ln ,~ t e  all l?ece~\.~hle.; to I,e \ul)\ccluentlq cleated 111 t l ~c  ~ \ t l ( l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ < ~ l  
.'icto1111t\ t l c s ~ g ~ ~ , ~ t c d  I ) \  t l l C  : ~ \ \ I ~ ; ~ I I I I ~ c I I ~  t11c11 j 2 ) t l ~c  I ~ ~ ~ \ t e c  li,~s < ~ c c l ~ ~ ~ ~ e t l ,  01 <lcclulle 111 t l ~ c  
~ < l \ e  oi tlie I i ~ e c ' ~ \  ,ll>lc,, Ilc~c:rttel cle<lted 111 \~ I t1111011~11  ;1eco\111t\ ~ I c ' \ I ~ I ~ ' I ; c ~ I  I > \  tlli '  \ \ \ I : I I I I I C ' I ~ ~  
,111 11~I i t .  itle anti Illtele\t of the I I ~ I I I ~ ~ C I O I  In '111d to ~ I I C  I < e ~ e ~ \ , ~ l > l c \  I I ~ \ \  ~ \ I \ ~ I I I C  .111(l I I C I C ~ I ~ ~ C ' I  
c~eatetl  111 \ d d ~ t ~ o ~ ~ < ~ l  \cco11111\ c I c ~ I ~ I I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1)) tile ! \ \ \ I ~ I I I I I C I I ~ .  <111(1 < I I I  ~ ) ~ o e c e d \  tllclc'of (J\ 
tiefilled In the lJ('C'). and (13) \uth plopelty \ G I I I  I)e held hy t l~c  T~us t ee  ['let ,~nt i  c lca~ of allv I - I ~ I I  
o~ Illtc~est of an) I 'e~so~l  c l a ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ y  t h o u g l ~OI unde~  the 71a11sfe1o1, allti t l ~ e  'I'lustee o\vns sue11 
Kece~vables In tlie Atid~t~ol ial  Acco~ints d e s ~ g ~ ~ a t e d  by tlie i I . \ s ~ g ~ ~ m e ~ ~ t  a ~ ~ c i  t l ~ e  p~ocecci\ t l ~ e ~ e o f  
flee of any I ~ e n  01 ~ ~ ~ t e l e s t ,  In each case, except f b ~  (u) L ~ e n s  pemiltted untie1 ..;ul)hect~on 2 05117) 
ot'the I'ool~ng a ~ l d  Se17/1e11ig A g ~ e e m e ~ ~ t ,  (y) the Il~telest of  the hol(le~ of tlle T ~ a ~ ~ s t e r o ~  
('el t~ficate,  anti (.I) the TI  anxfe~ 01's I 1ght to leeel\ c Intel e.;t acclillllg o n .  a~ltl  ~n \ ,e \ tn~ent  elrl n l n p  
1 1 1  Icspect of, tllc I ' ~ u n ~ ~ c e  C'11,~lgc i2ecount alld tlle I'llnclpal Aceollllt / ( ) I  ,~ I I ) .*  .\ellc\ Accolliltl a \  
1~ov1(le( i  In the I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  (lnd Sel ~ I C I I I ~  A g ~ e e r n e ~ ~ t  
In a d d ~ t ~ o n .  111 conllectlon \ v ~ t l ~  tlle opllllons set fo~.tli In pmag~apli 3 ant1 t h ~ s  
[):u;121:1pl1 4~ I I O  olHnl("1 I \  e x p ~  esxed I1ere111 w ~ t  I1 I e\peet to I l e c e ~ ~  nl)les (11 tlie I ) I  ocecd\  the^ cot' 
otlle~ tliall t l ~ e  I lece~\  ,ll)lc\ In the 12t id~t~onal  : \ ccou~~t \  les~gn,itcil I ) \  t l ~ c  ; 't\.\~gnn~cnt ant1 tile 
l ~ o c w d \  the1 eof. (11 \i ~ t l i  lespect to the pel fectlor~ 01 p11o1 ~ t y  of x c u l  ~ t y  111te1 c\t\  In t l~c  p~oc.ecd\ 
of or I I I \ \ I I : I I I C C  I '~oceed\ relr t t~~lg to, t l ~ e  liece~vablcs In t l ~ e  i l d ( l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ a l  Accou~~t . \  ties~gn;tted hy 
tlie 4\s1g11mc11t except to t l ~ e  xtellt \ I I C I I  p~oceetf\  ( a \  d e f i~~e t i  I I I  t l~e  [I('(') c o ~ ~ \ ~ \ t  o f ' a ~ ~ ~ o ~ r ~ ~ t . . ;  
I?cl(i I7y the I ' I ,~ I I \  i e ~  01 In :1cc01 dance \t.lth thc tel In\ (11 tlic I'oollng c l ~ ~ d  \ C I  \ 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  ,\?I cement 101 
I tI1:111 \ I t \  I \  f 0 l l 0 \ \ 1 1 1  1 c 1 p t  of \llcll l o c e e l \  I I I 1 1 1 1 f 1 0 1  <111(1 c\ce[)t to t l l ~  
ektc'llt t l~at \ u c l ~  p~oceet i \  con\l\t of e ~ t l i c ~  ( I )  ,~llioLlnt\ I~el(l In ,111 111\cjto1 ~ \ c c o u ~ ~ t  O I  a \elle\  
A c c o u ~ ~ t ]  r na~n t ,~~ l i ed  I ) \  tlic 1'111\tec I I I  tlie n,llnc of the T~u. \ t  1 1 1  , ~ c c o ~ t l , ~ ~ ~ c e  \ v ~ t l ~  tllc ~ ~ I I I I \  of t l ~ e  
I ' O O ~ I I I ~  allti S C I \ I C I I I ~  ~ \ ~ . J I ~ ~ I I I C I I ~  01 ( 1 1 )  I ' e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t e c l  l ~ ~ \ e \ t ~ n e ~ ~ t \  Ilel(l 1 ) )  o~ o n  I)eli,~ll of t l ~ e  
T ~ ~ ~ h t e e  In accol d a ~ ~ c e  \r ~ t l ~  tile t e ~  I ~ I \  of tllc I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  and Se l \  Icing )\?I celllr'lit < I I I ( I  an\ 
Sll~~~7lelllellt I llltllcl~ I l l  collllectlc~ll \i*ltll  tile 0 ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 \  \et fOl t I1  I l l  ~7~l l<lgl ' l~~l l  3 ' l l l ( l  t i l l \  ~ 7 < l l : l ~ l < l ~ ~ l l  
4. 110 ~ ~ N I I I O I ~  I >  c ' i l~c \ \e t l  \v1111 ~ r \ p e c t  o tllc p c ~  t e c t ~ o ~ ~   I I ~ I I ~ \  ot \e~1111tb ~litele\tx 111 the 
p ~ o c w t i \  of, OI  I I I \ L I I ; ~ I ~ C ~  I ' I O C C C ~ ~ S  I C ~ ; ~ ~ I I I ~  to. t l ~ e  l i ece~\ah lc \  1 1 1  the i\dd~tlonal i \ c c o u ~ ~ t \  
tle\~gnntcti I ) \  the \ \ \ I Q I ~ I I I ~ I I ~  u11t1l \ \ I C I I  ~)lctcecti\ < ~ I C  tiel>o\lted 111 tlle ( ollectloll A C L O \ I I I ~  111 
, ~ c c o ~ c l , ~ n t c  \ \ ~ t l ~  t l ~ e  telm\ o f t l ~ e  I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  . I I I ~  / e l \  I C I I I ~ ; !  l \ g ~ e c ~ ~ l e ~ ~ t  \111ount\ tllat ale 1),1\Inellt\ 
I ) \  0 1  0 1 1  l~eIl<llt of 0 l 7 l 1 ~ 0 1 \  I l l  le\pcY~t o f  tI1c lteccl\<ll~le\ < l l l ( l  l l ~ I ( l  I l l  tI1c ( olle~t lol l  \ c c o ~ l l l t  o 1  
1 1 1  ~ 1 1 1  I I I \ ~ ' \ ~ o I  \ c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ l  01 111\c\ted I I I  I ' C I I I I I ~ ~ C ( I  I l l \  e \ t lne~~lk .  . I I I ( I  I I I , I I I I ~ ( I I I I C ( ~  01 llelti 111 
~ i c c o l t i , ~ ~ ~ c e  \i 1t11 t l ~e  tc1111\ of t l ~ c  I ) o o l ~ ~ ~ g  : I I I ~  /e l \  Icing r \ c ~ e c n ~ c ~ ~ t  <lie ' l)loccccl\' of 
l i c c~~ \< l l ? I t ' \  \ \ I ~ ~ I I I I  tllc I I I C J I I I I ' ?  0 1  \ ( ' C L I ( I I I  '1 10?(c~)(O-i) of tli? I ( ( 
L\ ltll ~e \ l )cc t  o tlir O I ) I I I I O I ~ \  e \p~e\ \ecl  111 ~ ~ , I I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ) I I  i < I I I ~  t 111 \  ~ ) < I I A ~ I A ~ ) ~ I  3 .  \ii' 
I I O ~ ?  tI1,11 tile clfectl\ c ~ ~ e \ \  of t l ~ c  I Ill,lncllli;l ~ ~ < I ~ C I I I C I I ~  M ' I I I  tc'llnlll,lle ( I I  i~ l l le \ \  .11)1~o[~1<1te 
( O I I ~ I I I ~ I < I ~  I O I I  ht,ltclllc'llt\ ~11e filed \i*ltIlln tile \)el 10d of \ I X  nlolltlls lo1 to the e'ipll atloll of ti\ e 
~ I I I I ~ I \ C ' I \ : I I \ '  d<~lc \ fiolii the (idt(' of tlie O I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~  f i l ~ ~ g  0 1  tlie I I I I : I I ~ C I I ~ ~  S t ; ~ t e ~ ~ i e ~ i t .  (11) 1 1  tllc 
I I < I I I \ ~ C I ~ I I  c~I1,111ge\ ~ t \  iialnc, ~ d e n t ~ t y  01 c o ~ p o ~ a t e  s t ~ r ~ c t u ~ e ,  ~ ~ n l e \ \  I I ~ \ \ *  apploj71 late f i ~ i a n c ~ ~ i g  
\ t a t e ~ n e ~ ~ t s  01 : i n l e ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ e n t s  ~ n d ~ c a t ~ ~ ~ g  tlie ne\v nnlne, ~ t i e ~ ~ t ~ t v  o~ colpolatc \tlucttlle of tlie 
T I : I I I \ ~ ' C I O I  , le p1ope11\ filed he t i )~e  tlic expllnt~oll of f ou~  ~ ~ l o n t l ~ s  , fie~ the I ~ a n s f c ~ o ~  c l i a ~ ~ g c \  I L \  
( I l l \  I * I \ [  1 0 0 ~ l ~ 0 - "  I I 1 2  
I Ilc O I M I I I ( H ~  c ' x l ~ c \ x d  111 pCl~ag~,lpll 7 < I I I ( ~  t111\ I ) ; \ I ; I ~ I ; I ~ ) ~ I  4 'IIc I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~  t o  tlic 
Intclests of t l~c  Investo~ ('el t~ficatel~olcic~ \ 11nde1 tlie I'oo1111g ( I I I ~  Y C I  \ I C I I ~ ~  / \ g ~  ee111e11t < I I I ~  tlie 
~el,lteti S t ipp lc~ne~~t  In ~onncctloll \ t~ t l i  pa~ng~;lpli 3 (111(1 p :~~ag~ ,~p l i  4. \ ic  cxlxc\\ 110 O ~ M I I I ( N I  
:is to the ~ll te~ests  of'tlie T ~ a n s f e ~ o ~  1111der the Pool~ng ant i  S e ~ t  lclng i ' i g~eemc~~t  o  any  
Supplement The oplnlons exp~essed In paragraph 3 a~id t h ~ s  palaglap11 4 are s~~blcc t  to the 
Illterests of the TI anrfe~ (71 (11 t l~e lio Idel of tlic T ~ a n r t e ~  (11 (,el t~ficatc a1 Islng unda the I'ool~ng 
and S e ~ v ~ c ~ n g  Agreen~ent, ivli~cli ~nte~ests  of the T~:ui \ fe~or  w~l l  not detract f ~ o m  the ~ n t e ~ e s t  anti 
p~ I O I  ~ t y  of'tl~e Intel est liel(l by tlie TI ustee f o ~  t l~e  Oc~lelit of'tl~e In\  estol ( el t~fic;~teliolcte~ \ 
5 .  In the caul-se of such counsel's I-epl-ese~itation o t' the "'1'1-a~isf'e~-o~- I I I  
connectio~~ with the mattel- to wl~icll this opinion I-elates, and without independe~~t ~ ~ \ l e s t ~ g a t i o ~ i .  
tii~der t l~e  laws of tlie State. sue11 counsel has not become awal-e of any  right, lie11 01- intel-est 
wl~ich l ~ a s  bee11 asse~ted against the Receivables i l l  the Additional Accounts desigi~ated I)y t11e 
Assig~lment and tlie PI-ocectis tl~el-eof, othel- t11a11 untiel- t l~e  Pooling an t i  Ser \ , ic i~~g A l-een~ent. 
I Ilc O I N I ~ I ( N I <  \et f o ~ t l ~  I,elou, u ~ l ~ ~ c l i  are to he d c l ~ \ e ~ e c l  pursuallt to \ ~ ~ l , \ c c t ~ o ~ t  
I 3  02((i')(11) 01 tlie I'ool~riy < I I I ( I  5 r1  \ I L I I I ~  l \ y ~ c e ~ ~ ~ e ~ i t  I I ~ J \  I ~ c  \111,1ect to eel ~ < I I I I  c l ~ ~ : ~ l ~ t i c ~ i t ~ o ~ ~ \  
' l \ \ l l l l l l 7 t l O l l \  llllllt;ltloll\ < l l l ( l  C'\cc~~,tloll\ t<ll<ell 0 1  l l l < l ( l ~  I l l  tI1c ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  of ol l l l \c l  t i > <  
1 I ~ I ! I \ ~ C ' I O I  \ \ ~ t l ~  ~e\l)t 'ct  o \ I I I I I ~ ~ I I  I I O ~ ~ C I \  t i e l ~ \ c ~ c t l  O I I  tli(, ( I O \ I I I ~  I)'~tc 
I ' I l ~ e  ~ ~ I I < I I I C I I I ~  st;lte~lle~lt I \  111 a n  a p l , ~ o l ~ ~ a t e  f o ~ ~ n  tor f i l~ng I I I  t l ~ e  St:ltc of 
l>ela\v,ue ( t l ~ c  "State") anci I N \  heen duly fileti 111 t l ~ c  applopl~atc fil~ng olhce In tlle State ancl the 
fee\ and docu~nent  axes, ~t an\*, pnyahle In conncctlon \\11tl1 the \ a ~ t i  i l ~ng  of tlie financ~ng 
statenlent l~avc  heen pa~ci 111 full 
2 I f  tllc Pool~ng anti S e r v ~ c ~ n g  i Z g ~ e e ~ ~ ~ e n t  doe\ not con.\tlttlte a sale of tile 
l iece~vablcs.  ( A )  the I'ool~ng , ~ n d  S e ~ v ~ c ~ n g  Ag~eement  c~ea t c \  a \ecullt\ 111tele\t (as cicfined 111 
tlie U ~ ~ ~ f b n n  Colnnlc~c~nl  ('ode as In cffect In the State (the "UC'C'")) In f'nvo~ of'the Tlustee. 
( H )  tile \ecul-rt\l Illte~cst c~eateti   uncle^ t l ~ e  I'ool~ng ancl S e ~ v ~ c ~ ~ n g  Agreen~el~ t  by tlie con\*eyancc 
of tlie liecelvables (othel. than Rece~\*al,les 111  Add~tlollal Accou~~ t s )  2nd 111 the p~oceeds  theieof 
(,I\ defi~led 111 the [ICY), I \  n f i ~ \ t  11 1 0 1  I [ \  per f'ectcti s c c . ~ ~ ~  t v  Intclc\t 111 , lya~n\t  hl~cli 
l i c ce r \~a l~ l e~  ancl ~ , ~ o c e c d \ ,  J I I ( ~  / (  ) c l~a~ ige \  I I I I ~ C I  t l ~  1'001111y (111(1 SCI I  ICII~:;! A g ~ e e ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t  111 tlle 
p e ~ ~ e ~ i t a , " e  of tllc l icce~\al, lc\  ,~nd  tlle p~occed\  thc~cof \ecullllg tllc 111\e\to1 ( ' e ~ t ~ f i c a t c \  \ \ * I I I  ~:ot 
affect tlie s,l~tl  pel~fect~on ,;r~ti PI I O I  ~ t y  
In collnectloll \ \ I ~ I I  the O ~ I I I I O I I  \et f o ~ t l ~  1 1 1  ~ L I I ; I ~ ; I ~ I ~  3 1c1~1tt11y to tlic' I ) I I O I I ~ )  o f  
\eculrt\ Il~lelc\t\ .  I I O  ol,lnloll I I C ' C ~  /7e cxp~eh\c'd < I \  thi. 1711o11t\* oi  an\  \ c c u ~ ~ t \  ~ntcle\ t  O\ el 
( I )  ,In)* I~en ,  c l n ~ m  o~ otllc~ ~ ~ ~ t c ~ c \ t  that ~ I I \ C \  I,> o1,eratlon of lait o~ does  lot leclulle : \ I \ \  fil1112 
\\ ~ t l ~  t l ~ eSccr eta1 x ofSt;ltc of tlie Cttatc 111 o ~ d c ~  to t<~l t r  p~ I O I  ~ t v  o \  el all\ secu~ t \  ~nLcrc\t \ v l ~ ~ c  1 1  I \  
~~eif 'ectcd I?\  f i l ~ n s  \ 1 1 t l 1  tlie S e c ~ e t , ~ ~ v  of Stnte of tlie S t<~tc .  ;~nd ( 1 1 )  (1111 c l a ~ ~ n  01 Ilen 111 I,I\/OI ol' 
< I I I \ ~  y o \ e ~ n ~ ~ ~ c n t  01 , I I I \*  ,li;renc\ 01 ~nht~ .~ tmcnta l~ t \  t c~c'of 
1 I f  t l ~ e  I 'ool~~ly dncl S ~ . I V I ~ I I I ( ~ ~  Z t r ~ c e n e ~ ~ t  c o ~ ~ \ t ~ t u t c \  a u l e  of tllv 
lieeel\ ,lblc\.. ( A )  the 1111\tcc I\.\\ c ~ c q ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  o~ \\ 1 1 1  , I L ~ ~ I I I I ~  In t l ~ e  caw  of tlie l i c c c ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ l c ~  I lc~eaf tc~  
c ~ ~ ~ ~ t e c l  (otllel tli,ln l iecc~\ ,~l , le \  In t \ ( f ( l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ < ~ l  \ C C ( I I I I I ~ , )  < I I I  11tl11t t ~ t l v  (111(1 ~ ~ ~ t e ~ c \ t  of the 
I I < I I I \ ~ C I O I  1 1 1  a ~ l d  to t l~c  I I C ' C C I \ . I I ~ I ~ ~  I I O \ \  ( ' X I \ ~ I I I ~  <111ti I I C I C ~ I ~ ~ C I  ~ ~ e ; ~ t c d  iotlle~ tIi<111 I I e c c ~ \ ; ~ h l c ~  
I l l  \cl~lltloll<ll ~\ccollllt\) < l l l ( l  ~ l l l  ~~ locce t l \  tI1c1cot ( < I \  ,lc~tllle(l I l l  t l l C '  ( c ) ~ l l l ( l  ( 1 5 )  kllcll plopc~lt\ 
\ \ I I I  he I1eI(l I , \  the I ~ ~ l \ t e e  fl e .111d cIe<11 01 <11i\ I I C I I  01 Illtelc\t ot , I I I \  I ' ~ I \ O I I  ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I I I ~  tI110tlgI1 
(,I I ~ I I ~ ~ I  tlie  I anbfklo~ < I I I ( I  the I I  tee O W I I \  \ I I C I I  liec.c~\ ahles , ~ n d  the p~ oceeti\ t l ic~cot fi  ce o f  
< I I I \  1 1 ( ' 1 1  01 I I I ~ C I C \ ~  111 c<lc~l~ C M  c\cept 1 0 1  ( \ )  I I C I I ~  I ) C I I I I I ~ ~ C ( ~  I I I I ~ ~ Z I  k1ll7iect1011 2 O i ( l 3 )  of t l ~ e  
I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ y  < I I I ~  S C I \  I C I I I ~  , \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~  ( x )  tlie ~ n t e ~ e \ t  of t l ~ e  Ilolcle~ of t l ~ e  I I , I I I \ ~ C I O I  ( e~tlficatc.  <111d 
( / )  the I l<lll\fclol i I l t r I l t  to Ic'L(.I\ C' Illtclc\t <1C(  I l I I I l ' c 1  0 1 1  <111c1 I l l \  C \ t l l l ~ ' l l t  C<1111111g\ I l l  IC\l>e( t 01 
t11r f Illallce ( Il<l~ge \ L C O I I I I ~  , I I I ~  tllc I ' I I I I C I I ~ ~ I ~  ~ I C C O I I I I L  101 <111x \ C I I ~ \  \ C C O I I I I ~ ]  1)1o\ ~cled 1 1 1  
tile I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  , ntl  Se l \  Iclny \ ! L I ~ C I I I ~ I I ~  I'lie O ~ I I I I ~ I I  \\ ~ t l ~  Ic\l,ect to I < c c e ~ \ ~ ~ h l e \  ,lnd p~occccl\ 
tlic~cof l l e ~ e , ~ f t e ~  c ~ e ; ~ t c d  \ \ I I I C ~ I  do ~ ~ o t  ,Ill\e fio111 tllc \ ,~ le  of good\ (11 t l ~ c  1cncie11ni;r o f  \( .I\  lee\ 
111<1\ I,e cltlal~ficd In  ti el~tllety 1,y thc qua l~ f i ca t l o~~ \  \et to~t l i  In t l~c  oplnloll of c o u ~ ~ \ c l  I C ' I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  
O I I  t l ~ e  ( ' l o s~ng  Date 
1 1 1  ad(l1tlo11, I I I  c o ~ ~ n e c t ~ o n  \s 1t11 t l ~ c  ~ ~ I I I I O I I ~  .\et f o ~ t l ~  In ]);11;1pap11 2 ' I I I ( ~  t111\ 
I ~ I I . I ~ I < I I ) I I  i I I O  op1111o1i I \  cxlxc'\ed I I ~ I ~ I I I  \v~tll ~ c \ p e ~ t  to I<ece~v<~l~le \  111 ;\dd~tlctn,~l ,I( c o u ~ ~ t \  
o~ t l ~ c  ~ ) ~ o c e ~ , d i .  tllc~cof. ( ) I  \\ 1 t l1  ~ ~ y ) z c t  t t l  tllc 1x1 t e c t ~ ( ~ r  ( 1 1  1)11o11t\ of ~ c c u ~ ~ t )  ~ ~ l t c ~ c \ t \  111 tllc 
~ ) ~ o e c c ( I \  of. 01 I ~ ~ x ~ l ~ < l n c e  I'~o ctl\ I C I < I ~ I I I ~  to. the I I c c c ~ \ ~ ~ l ~ l c \ .  cxcel)t to tlie extclit \ I I L ~ I  
111owed\ {:I\ dciinetl I I I  t l ~ c  \J( ( ) con\l\t o f , ~ ~ ~ ~ o u ~ ~ t s  I~eld I) \ ,  tlie l ' ~ a ~ ~ \ f i ' ~ o ~  111 a c c o ~ c l ~ ~ ~ ~ c c  \ \ ~ t l ~
tile tel I I I \  of tile I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  ant1 .\el\ 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  ; \ I ~ C I I I C ' I I ~  1 0 1  ICS,  I I I < I I I  t \ \ c~r t \  foIIo\\ 1112 I ~ C C I ~ ) ~  of 
i11cl1 ~ ~ o c c c t l \  In t l ~ e  I ' I ~ I I I \ ~ C I O I  .111(I cxccl>t to t l ~ e  C \ ~ C I I /  t l l ' i t  \ I I L I I  ~ ) ~ o ~ e r c I \  L O I I \ I \ ~  of C I ~ I I ~ I  
( I )  C I I I I O I I I ~ ~ \  lieltl 111 ,111 I l l \  c , \ t c ~ ~  \ii.o11111 [ ( ) I  .I \ ( ' I I u \  ,\eco11111/ I I I , I I I I ~ , I I I I ~ ( ~  I > \  ~ I I C  I I I I \ ~ C C  1 1 1  t l ~ c  
11<111ie 0 1  the I I i ~ ~ t  I I I  < ICCOI  ( I : I I I C ~  \\ ~ t l i  t I I C  I C I  111\ of t l ~ c  I'oo1111g  lid S ~ I  \ I ( . I I I ~  1\g1 C ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~  . I I I ~ I  ,111\ 
\ I I I ? ~ I C I I I ( \ I I ~  0 1  0 1 )  I ~ ~ I I I I I ~ ~ C ( I  ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~  I I C I ( I  I ) \  ( ) I l  I ) C I ~ < I I ~  ( ) i  tile I ~ I \ ~ C C  111 < I L L ~ I ( I < I I I L C  \\ I ~ I I  
t l ~ e  te1111\ of tlic I'ool~ng and ';el\ 1~1112 A g ~ e e ~ ~ ~ e n t  . I I I ~  all\* Sup [ ) l e~~~c l i t  l ' u ~ t l l e ~ ,  In connectloll 
w ~ t h  tllc O ~ I I I I O I I ~  \et f h ~ t l ~  I I I  p < l ~ n g ~ a p l ~  2 a ~ ~ d  t h ~ s  p:tl.ag~apli 3. no oplnlon IS  cxp~e.\secI \ v~ th  
I espect to the pel 1i.ctlon 01 I ) I  I ~ I  ~ t y  o l 'sccu~ ~ t y  ~n t e~es tx  111 the p~ oceed\ of. o~ I n \ u ~  Ztrlce 1'1 ocecd\ 
~ e l n t ~ l i g  to. tllc Rcce~\lnhles L I I I ~ I I  511eh p ~ o c ~ ~ e ( i s  ;11e depoa~tcti 111 the C 'o l lec t~o~~ Account In 
, ~ c c o ~ d a ~ ~ c e  w t h  t l ~ c  tel111\ of'tlrc I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ g  and S ~ I ~ I ~ I I I ~  A g ~ e c n ~ c n t  / l m o u ~ ~ t \  that are pavnlellts 
hyo t  ( 1 1 1  helialf'of O l ) l ~ g o ~ \  111 le\l>c.ct of tllc licce~\,,~ble.\, anti helti In tlie C'ollcctlon Accot~nt.  ,ln 
111ve\to1 i i c c o ~ ~ n t  o~ a Sel ~ c \  itccount ( ) I  I I I \  ebted I I I  I'el lii~tteti I I I I  e\tmcllt\. and lna111t;1111ed 01 
held In , ~ c c o ~ d a ~ ~ c c  z ~ t l i  t ie tc.1111\ oftlie I'ool~ng nntl Se iv lc~ng Ag~eelnent < I I I ~  < u ~ y  S t ~ p p l c n l e ~ ~ t ,  
,Ire ''1% oceeds" of  Kcce~\  ablcx \ v ~ t l ~ ~ r ~  the nleanlny of Sect~on 9- 102(a)(h4) ol'tlie CJC'C' ( s l ~ c h  
c o u ~ ~ \ e l  Inay note. howcvc~,  that. snblect to the d ~ s c u s s ~ o n  elrewlie~e In t l l~s  pa~.agrapli 3 ,  the 
I i (  i' cIoe\ not al)ply to tlie \ale o l ' gc~ l e~a l  ~n t ang~b le s  01 proceed\ tlie~cot-1 
I i ~ ~ t h e ~ .  111 collllectloll ~ v ~ t l ~  the oplnlon\ \et fo~t l i  In p~ri:igrapl~ 2 a ~ ~ c l  thn 
I ) ~ I I ~ I F I ~ I I ~ I ~  3. I I ~  oplnlon I \  e xp~c \ \ ed  collcenllng ( I )  I ~ ~ t e ~ c l ~ a n g c  (111d tlie proceed.; (ax d e i ~ n e d  111 
tlie \ I ( ' (  ) ~elat~ncr  to I n t e ~ c l ~ a ~ ~ y e .  ( 1 1 )  liecelvable\ :~ncI tlie p~ocecd.; (A\  defineti In tlie I]('(') 
tlle~cof In I)c~f,~ultcd A ~ C O I I I I ~ \  OI / c ~ o  I3alancc i \ c c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t \ .  ( 1 1 1 )  l ;lece~\,~l)lt.\ l l ~ t  Ila\c Ilcen 
L I ~ < I I ~ L Y I  off '15 I ~ I I c ~ I I L ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I L ~  < I I ( I  t11e j ? ~ o ~ ~ e c ( l \  ( (15  ( J c f i ~ ~ e ( I  I I I  the t I (  ( ) of \ I I C I I  l ~ c c r ~ \ * ~ ~ l > l c ~ \  
I I I L I ~ I ( I I I I ~  cco\elle\.  o~ ( I \  ) l ; l c~cc~\~~l ) le \  a~rtl the ~ ) ~ o c c c d \  ( a \ defined I I I  tllc I?( ( ) t l i e~cof  t l ~ ~ ~ t  
, I I ~  ~ c ~ ~ l o \ e d  ~ I O I I I  t l ~ e  I ~ u \ t  ,~ncI ~c .a \ \~gne( l  to tlic I 1<1n\l21o1 p u ~  .;1131lt to tlic I ' o o l ~ ~ ~ y  < I I I ~  
\el \ lclny i \ y ~ e e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  
Cl/ '~tl~ le\l)ect to t l ~ c  O ~ I I I I ~ I I \  e x l ~ e \ \ c t i  In I ) ~ I I . I ~ I < ~ ~ ~ I  3 dlid t111\  ~ ) ; I I ; I $ I ; I ~ > ~ I  3 \.\c 
note t l ~ , ~ t  t l ~ e  f f e c t ~ v e ~ ~ c \ \  of t l ~ c .  I I I I ~ I I I C I I ~ ~  \t;lte111~11t \\ 1 1 1  teln~lll,itc ( I )  llnle\\ .ll>l)lopl 1<1tc 
contlnll,ltlol~ xt;ltelr~ent\ a le  iiletl \\1tl11n the ~ ) e ~ ~ o d  of \I* ~ n o ~ ~ t l ~ . \  I ) I I ~ I  to t l~e  apllatloll o f  f i \ e  
\ eal C I I I I I I \ C I  \ ; I I \  date\ I'lo~n t l ~ c  I;~tc o t the 01 I ~ I I I , ~ ~  fil~liy of tllc ~ I I I ; I I ~ C I I ~ ~ ~  i t , ~ t e ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t .  (11) ~I ' the  
I I J I I \ ~ C I O I  L I ~ ~ I I I F ~ \  ~ t \  Ilanlc. ~ c I c ~ i t ~ t \  01 c o ~ p o ~ , ~ t c  \ t ~ i ~ c t [ ~ ~ e .  I I I ~ I C \ \  I I C \ V  ;11)1)1op11;ite ~ I I I < I I I C I I ~ ~  
' . t < l t ~ ' l l l ~ l l t \  0 1  <1111i'11~l111c11li 1 1 i I l i ' 1 ~ 1 1 1 j l  tile IIC\\  I l , l l l l C  l c i C l l t l t \  0 1  COl~)01.1t~~ ~ t 1 1 I ~ t l l l ~  0 1  tllc' 
I I < I I I ~ ~ C I O I  ~ ) ~ o l ) c ~ l \  filctl I>clo~c tile ~ \ ~ ) I I < I ~ I O I I  of 1'0111 I I I O I I ~ ~ I \  ~ l t c ~  tllc I I , I I I ~ ~ C I O I  C ~ I < I I I ~ ~ \  ~ t k  
11<1111e l(Iclltlt\ 0 1  col~~ol<l tL~ \ t l l l ~ t l l l e~  2111ci ( 1 1 1 )  f ;) l l l  111011tl1\ ;lftel tI1e I l<lllsielol L l l ' l l l 2 c . \  I t \  
I O L ~ I ~ I ~ I I  to '1 I I I I I \ ( I I ~ I I ~ I I  ( I I I ~ \ I ( ~ L ~  t l ~ c  \t ,~te r ~ ~ ~ l c \ \  \ I I ~ I I  \ ~ Y . ~ I I I ~ \  Intclc\t I \  l~e~ter tc t l  111 k11cl1 I I ~ . \ :  
j r ~ ~ ~ \ c l ~ c t ~ o ~ ~  \t1tl1111 \ I I C I I  tlllle ( f t l l r~  tl1<111 .I\ I I I \ C L I \ ~ C ( I  111 t111\  ~ ) ~ I I ~ I ~ I ; I ~ ) I I  < I I I ~  C ~ I I I I > I I < I I I C ~  \ 4 1 t l 1  t l ~ c  
I ' c ) o l ~ ~ ~ c  < I I I ( I % I \  I (  111g \ ~ ; L I C L > I I I ~ I I ~  I I O  A L ~ I O I ~  I \  I ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ I  to I I I ; ~ I I I ~ < I I I I  t l ~ c  pel f c c t ~ o ~ ~ .  < I \  d c \ c ~  l)ctl 
I l l  ~ ~ < l l ~ l ~ l < l ~ ~ l l  2 < l l l ( l  til \ ~ ) < l l < l ~ l < l ~ ~ l l  < \  of tI1e 111tc1c\t\ of tI1e llll\tec 0 1 1  l~cI1;llf of tI1c l l l \ c~ to l  
( c ~ t ~ f i c , ~ t c l ~ o I ( l e ~ \  111 tllc l i e c c ~ ~ , ~ l ) l t . \  (otl~el t l ~ , ~ n  l iccc~\ ,~l) lex 111 , \ ( I ( I I ~ I o I I ~ I I  A c e o ~ ~ n t \ )  a ~ l d  tlie 
~ ~ o w e " d \  tlic~eof ( < I \  (ietilie(f 111 t l ~ e  LJC'C') We note tl~at l ~ e  p ~ o \  I \ I ~ I I \  o f ' Y c c t ~ o ~ ~  Ij 0 2  ol ' t l~e  
I'ool~ng and S C I \  I ~ I I I ~  , \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I C I I ~  Icclltlle the 11a11xf'c1o1 to g ~ \ e  celtalll ~ ~ o t ~ c e x  < I I I ~  to t < ~ l ~ e  
eel tall1 ,Ictlon\ upon the occullcllce o l ' c e ~ t a ~ n  events d~ \ cu \ \ ed  In tI11\ ~ : I I Z I ~ I ; I ~ ~ I  \o to ~ I C \ C ' I  \ e 
,lnd plotect thi. 11ght t ~ t l c  anti ~ n t e ~ c \ t  of the l ' ~ r ~ \ t c e  r~n t i e~  the I'ool~n: anti . \e~\Iclng Ayecment  
to ,111 131 ol>el t \  c onll)l l\lny the TI r ~ \ t  
I he O ~ N I I I O I I \  c u l ~ c $ \ c d  In I > J I . I ; : I ; I ~ ~  7 ~ 1 1 ( 1  l>;l~nig~,~ph i ale I~m~tccl to the 
~~ l t e l e s t \  of'thc I n \ c \ t o ~  ( 'c~t~fic~ntchoI( lc~\  r~n t i e~  the IJoollny a ~ ~ c l  \ ( , I \  Icing A g ~ c e r n e ~ ~ t  111 
c'ollllectlon \ \ 1 t 1 1  l?a~ag~, lph 2 .inti ti114 p a~ay~ , lph  3. \ \ e  exl)le\\ 1 1 0  ol>llllon < I \  to the Intclc\t\ of the 
I ~ ~ l n \ f i . ~ o ~  O I  tllc. 11oltic.1 of'the T ~ . l n s f c ~ o ~  ( 'z~t~fic , i te  rlnclc.1 tile 1)oo1111y c ~ ~ l ( l  S ~ I \  clny 
,2c1cc1llc*nt I Ilc O I > I I I I O I I \  e \p~c\ \eci  111 1)~11;1y1~1>11 7 <11 (i t i l l \  I > J I ; I C I J ~ > ~ I  1 ,111 '  \r~I>ject t(1 I l l c  
~ntelc\ t \  of the I ~ , l ~ r \ f i . ~ o ~  , I I I \ I I I ~  I I I ~ ( I C I  tile I'ool~ng ,lncl .\el\ ILln: ~ \ y ~ e e ~ n e n t .  \ \ h ~ c l ~  Illtele\t\ o f  
the I ~ , l n \ f c ~ o ~  \ \ I I I  i ~o t  c i c t ~ ~ c t  f'lom the, Inteleht ,lnd ~ I I O I I ~ )  01 the 1ntcle\t held hq thc I Irl\tce f o ~  
the benefit of the In \ e s to~  C c~t~ficateholtiels 
14 1;xcept f i )~  the financ~ng \tntement ~eferenced al?o\ c, n o  o thc~  f inanc~ny 
\tatcment coiellng the Accor~nts (c-tthe~ than I<ece~vables In Atlti~t~onal !\ccorlnts) 01 the 
r~rl \ tee ' \  ~ n t e ~ e \ t  In the Accorlnt\ (o the~  tllan Ilcce~vablcs In Aticl~t~onal .-"ccorlnts) I \  o n  f ~ l e  In 
the of'fic~c of ' the S c c ~ e t : ~ ~  \ of Ct;ltt' of tile Ct;lte (IJll~fi)~lll  C ' O I I I I I I C I C I J ~  ('ode I ) I \ ' I s I ~ I ~ )  ] 
[S In the cot11 cc of sr~ch corlnscl actlng as spcc~;ll corlnsel to the 'TI ansfel OI  In 
connection ~ v ~ t h  the 11l;lttel to \ V I I I C I I  tills op1111oll leiate\. anti \ \ /~ thor~t  ndcpentient ~nbe \ t  lgatlon. 
rlnclel' the laws of'the State, srioh counsel has not become a\vale of  a n y  1.1gllt, 11e1l or Intel ect 
w h ~ c h  11~s Ixen a\it.~tt.ti agalnst the I l e c c ~ ~ a h l e \  and the l>l.oceed< the~eof: o the~  than rindel the 
I'oollng and Sel \l lc In: /\g~t 'ement j
l ~ l ~ ~ ~ S S l ( i N h l l ~ , N  1~ YO 01. I<I~,C'I'IVcZHL,I~.S. ti<ltetl a \  of' 
( t 1 1 1 ~   I < C ~ I \ \ I ; L I I I I I ~ I I ~ ~  ) l ) \  ~ 1 1 ( l  ~111o11y 1 111 ( !\l<ll S l ; l < \ ~ l ~ ~ l  5 .  NA I !Oh 
,\ss()( I.?\ 1 ] o h \  ~1 11~ l t1~)11 i1~  3 c ~ ~ l l < ~ ~ ~ y  ~ l \ \ ( ) c ~ ~ ~ t ~ ( ) ~ ~  < I \  5i'1\ (t11c' ~ ~ L ' I \ ~ L L ' I ' ~ ) ~  13 \ ( It1 111 1 
( ' ~ \ 1 < 1 )  1 lJNlllW\i(r, I I.( .I I ) L ' ~ < I \ \ < I I c  111111ti.(l I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ' ( ~ I I I ~ ~ ; I I ~ \  j' I I I I ~ I I I ~ " )  <111(1 1 I 1 1  1 %  \hi< 
01 NI:\tr \LORI<. .I h , lnh~~lg c o ~ p o ~ ~ t ~ o ~ l  o1g~1n17eci I I I I ~ C I  t l l C  In \ \ \  of the S t~ t c '  of Yc.\\ \ O I I ~  ( 1 1 1 ~  
< <  TI  r~\tee") I3rllsrlant to the I'oo1111y ~lnti Sel \.lclng Ag~eement ~efisl~eti  to I3clow 
WI IEREAS, I-rt~id~ng, the Sesvlce~. and the T ~ r ~ s t e e  ale paltles to the Second 
i*ilnencied nuti Restated Poollng <Inti Sclvlclng Ag~eement. tintecl as of'0ctobe1 20. 2006 
(helelnafter as 411ch aglccment ma) have been. OI may flow tlme to tlme he. amcncieci. 
\r~pplementetf OI o t l l e ~ w ~ \ e  ~notl~fiet l .  he "l'ool~ng and Sel \rlclng Ag~eement"), 
WHEREAS, prl~sr~ant  to the IJool~ny ancl Sel vlclng A ~ I  eement. I:r~nd~ng \\i~shes 
I emoiic all Rece~\~ahle\  f ~ o m  c c ~  t,lln de\~ynateti Acc.orlnt\ of I'rlnd~nz ( the "liemoveii !Ice or~nt\") 
and to carlse the 1'rristt.e to e;on\ ey the I<cce~vable\ of \r~ch I<c~no\leti i\ccor~nt\. hctlle~ no\\ 
exlstlng (11 11e1eattt.1 C I  eated. t~ om the TI  r~stec to f'lrllti~ng (as each \ r~ch  tel nl I \  def~ned In tile 
I ' o o l ~ n ~  anti ' . ;e~\r~c~ng A ~ I  eemcnt). .lnd 
\\rf II~I<I~,i\S, thi. I ~ r ~ \ t i . e  I \  \\ 111111g to ; I C C C ~ ? ~  \t1eI1 ( i c \~y~ la t lo~ l  ;111d to leion\  e t  the 
I<ecc~\ahlc~ ,  In the I<emo; cd .\ccollnt\ \llhlect to the relln\ ,inti collcilt~on\ hcleoi 
0 ' I l l  I I Iqrlnd~ng :Inti the TI r~\tc,e he1el3y ayl ce a \  fo llo\\ \ 
I I >elinecl 1 cl m \  t\Il tel ms tiefineci ~n the I'oo1111y ;111(1 Sel \ I C I I I L I  
\g~ec '~nent  2nd r~\ecl ~ ~ I ~ I I I  \hall h , ~ \  e \r~ch clefinecl rni.,lnllly\ \\hell r~\ecl h c ~ e ~ n  rlnle\\ 
o t l ~ e ~  Ihe definctl h e ~ e ~ n  
I<c~llo\~i~l  1)ntc ' \ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  mean. \ \ ~ t h  ~c\ l)cct  to thc I<e~llo\c,ti /\ccorlnt\ c i c ~ , ~ y ~ ~ ~ t ~ ' i l  
11c.1 el,., . 
I t e ~ n o \ , ~ I  h'otlcc' I ) < l t c ~  \h,111 111~~111. \ \ ~ t l l  ~ ~ \ l > c c ~ t  to rile l<e~no\c.cl : \ c c o r ~ ~ ~ t \  
i ie \~yn,~te( l  he1 et)v (which \hall Ix ,I dntc 0 1 1  01 I ) I I O I  to the fif'th t3r1\111c\\ 1>:1i 
P I  "'1 t o  the Itc~no 
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- I l e \ ~ c n ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~  of I<e~ lo\,c>d Acc.ol~nt\ I ~ I I I ( ~ I I I ~  \ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  (le11\e1 to t11i> I 111 \ ( c>e~  
I l O t  I < l t C l  t l l ; l l l  f l \ C  I ~ l l \ l l l i ' \ \  I) ,I\ \  <ll tc ' l  tile I<elllo\<ll I )< l t i '  < I  eollll3lllc'l file 0 1  1111clOllc l lc~ I l \ t  
~ol l ta lnlng .I t~rle ,111d coml3letc 1 1 \ t  of each M J \ ~ ~ I C ' ~ I I ~ '  . \'ISf\*\' ancl Ame~~c , ln  I \ p ~ e \ \  ,~c.corlllt 
\ \ h ~ c h  ,IS of'tllc I<enlo\ial 1)atc \h;111 I3e tieelnet1 to I3c ,I I<cmo\ecl A c ~ o r ~ n t .  \ r~ch  .Iccorlnt\ I3e11lg 
~clent~fieti I3y accorlllt n r ~ m b e ~  , I I I ~  I ? \  the agglcgate amollnt of I < c ~ e ~ \ n h l e \  In \r~cIl accorlnt\ ,15 of 
the c low of 'h r~ \~ne\ \  o n  the Ile~llo\ a1 Ilatc Srlch 11st \hall I3e ma1 ked < I \  Schedrlle I to t i l l \  
l ieas\~gnment a n d  shall he ~ n c o ~ p o ~ a t e t i  In o and matie a p a ~ t  of t h ~ s  I<ea\slgnment anti the 
IJoollny anti SCI \ Icing i\gaeemc>nt a \  oi'thc, Remo\/al Ilatc 
( < I )  1 I I C  PI r~\ tec tioes he1 el,) I econ\,ev to I ~ ~ n i l ~ n e .  \ \ ~ ~ t h o r ~ t  I ecorll \ c  o n  
, ~ n d  <lrie~ the l i e n ~ o \ a l  latc~. ,111 ~ ~ g h t .  t ~ t l e  and Intele\t of'thc 1 ' 1 1 1 \ t ~ i '  In ancl to t11c 
I t e ~ i . ~ \ a h l e s  nctw c x ~ \ t ~ n y  and Ilereafte~ cleated I I I  t11c I<emo\etl , : \ cco l~~~t \  des~yn,lteci 
he~cl)y, .ill monles driv OI  to I>ecome c l r l C  w ~ t h  le\l,ect t he~e to  (~nc l r l d~ng  all 1 Inancc 
( ' ha~ge  l i e c e ~ \ / a l ~ l e ~ ) .  all p~oceetis (as defined In tile llelawale UC'C') of srlch Kecc~vables, 
Insrll ance PI oceeds I e l a t~ng  to sr~ch Rece~vables and the p~ oceecis the1 eof 
(17) In connection w ~ t h  srlch tsansfel, the 7'1rlstce agrees to arltho~ lze 
and d e l ~ \ ~ e ~  to 1-r~nd~ng o n  OI  p~ I O I  to the clate of  t h ~ s  Keass~gnment. a termlnatlon 
'itatewent ivlth 1esl7cct to the I<ece~\~ahles now exlstlng anti heleafie1 created In the 
Iiemo\/eti Accounti de\~gnated he1 ebv (whlch may he a s ~ n g l c  tel mlnatlon statenlent w ~ t h  
lespect to a1 1 such R e c c ~ \  ables) e v ~ d e n c ~ n g  the ~e l ea se  I>y the TI rlstee of ~ t s  L ~ e n  o n  the 
liece~vables In the Iielnoveti Accounts. and meetlng the ~ e c l r ~ ~ ~ e m e ~ ~ t s  of appl~cable state 
law. In such manner and sr~ch lu~lsd~ct lons a  are necessaly to lenlove such L ~ e n  
1 iieniesentat~ons ancl Wal rantles of F r~nd~ l lg  l~rlnti~ng he1 el>y I e l l  esents 
and \L7al1ant\ to the Tlrlst as of the liemoval 13ate 
( ~ 1 )  I e a I  \';111(1 ancl B~nd~nr r  Obl~gat lon I ' ~ I \  Ilen\s~y,.nrnent 
~on\ t l t r l tc i  :I I ~ .P~ I I .  \ ~ 1 1 ( 1  ,111(1 h ~ l ~ d ~ l l y  oh l~ga t~on  t  I:r~nil~ny enii,~ceahle agaln\t I ~ ~ n t i ~ n g  
111 .~cci)ldnnce 1t11 ~ t \  t c ~  m\ cxcel7t ;I\ \ I I C I I  e ~ l i i ) ~ c e ; l l ~ ~ l ~ t  \ 111;1\ I>e I~rn~ted  I,\, , ~ l ~ p l ~ c a l ~ l c  
I x I I I ~ < ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ c \ .  I I ~ \ c ) I \  I I C L .  I C O I ~ ~ I ~ I Z ~ ~ I O I ~ ,  11101~ato11r11ll 0  othel \ ~ r n ~ l a ~  1,1\\ \ no\ \  01 
helcafte~ In efiect ,ltt'ect~ng the enfo~cement o f c ~ e d ~ t o ~ \ '  I g h t \  In yenelal and except a \  
\ r~ch c n f o ~ c e n l ~ ~ l ~ t y  ma) I>e I~rn~ted by genela1 p l ~ n c ~ p l e \  of eclrl~tv (\iIlc,the~ con \~de~cc l  In 
a \ r l l t  at la\v O I  In eclrlltt) 
( b )  Select~on I '~ocet l r~~es No \elect~on procet i r~~e\  I)el~e\eti  17\ 
1 r ~ n d ~ n g  to he matel 1a1Iv a t i \ c ~ \ e  to the ~ n t e ~ e \ t s  of'the I n ~ e \ t o ~  (:el tlficatehoI(ie~\ n e l e  
r1t1117ecl 111 wlect111g 1111: I<emo\eci /\ccorlnts tie\~gnntc,ti hc,~el-r\ 
I 11ncl1n2 \hall I I J \  e c l c l ~ ~ e ~ e t i  to the 1'1r1\tee <In 0 1  fieel \ ( c '~t~i icate  e l t ~ f \ ' ~ n y  that 
( I )  ; I \  of tile I<emo\;~l  I l<l lc '  < I I I  leilrlllelllcllt\ wt fi)~lll 111 S c c ~ t ~ o ~ ~  1 07 of 111e I'oo1111y .111(1 
5 c ~  \ 1e111y f l g ~ e e ~ l l ~ ~ l t  1 0 1  d e \ ~ y ~ l ~ l t  1112 13e111o\ e(i Accorlnt\ ancl li'con\ c )  Iny thc' 
13eci'1\~ahli.\ of sr~ch l iemo\  ecl ,blccor~nt\, ivhethe~ no\\ c,x~\tlng 01 heleafie1 cleated. ha \e  
Ixen int~\fictl .  and (11) each of tile Iel>leselltatlolls ;111d \ ~ ~ ~ I I ; I I ~ ~ I c " ;  11l;l(ie 17) I ' r l ~ ld~~ lg  111 
5ect1on 4 h u e o f  I \  tlrlc and collect n\ of the  liemo\~al Date I he 'l'lrlstee may 
conclr l \~\ely ~ e l y  on \ r~ch  Otficer's Cert~ficnte. shall ha \  e n o  tirlty to m:lkc Inclrlllle\ u ~ t h  
~ e g a r d  to the mattel\ \ct f i )~th t h c ~ e ~ n .  ancl shall I I I ~ ~ I I  no I ~ a l , ~ l ~ t )  In so 1cIy111g 
Oil\ t , , I  l ~ ~ 1 l 0 3 0 ' ~ ~  I I ( i - 2  
- 
A P p :  
r v c f  
h /\mentlment of the I'ool~ni! anti S e ~ v ~ c ~ n :  Ac~eement  I'he I'ool~ng ancl 
\el \ 1c~111y I ~ ~ I ~ C ' I I I C I I ~  I \  C I ~ I > \ ~  amendecl to 1 7 1 0 ~  ~ d c  that all ~cfc.~e~lcc.< t h e ~ c ~ n  to tllc "l'ool~ng ~ n t i  
S e n  Icing i \g~ee~nent . " to  " th l \  Agleement" anti "he1e111" \h~11 be tieemeti fiom &lntl a l t o  the 
liemov'll I1;lte to be a drlal lefe~encc to the I'ool~ng :anti Sel\ I C I I I ~  Ag~cenlellt a \  \r~pplementecl 
I>\! t h 1 5  I<ea\\~gnmcnt I:xcept as  cxp~c\s ly  nmcntiecl helchy, all of tile ~el)re\ent,lt~ons. 
\\ , l ~ l a n t ~ e \ .  tel ms. co\,enants and conci~t~on\  to the I'ool~ng anti S C I \  Iclny Ag~eenlent \h,lII lemaln 
r~n~l~llentlc~cl .~nci \h,lII c.ontlnrlc, to he. and \hall Iem,lln. In f r ~ l l  f o ~ c e  .lnd cf'fect In acco~ci~lnce \s 1t11 
t e ~ l n \  ant1 except a \  exp~e\ \ ly  pro\,~deci he lc~n \hall not const~tr~te OI  1)e tiecmed to conct~trltc LI 
\ \ a ] \  el of complla~lcc n ~ t h  01 a conwnt to noll-compl~a~lce \i ~ t h  an) t c ~  m ol p ~ o ~  ]\Ion of the 
I'oollng 'lntl Sel v ~ c ~ n g  A l eement 
7. Cor~nte~nal-ts. 'l'his lieassignment may I>e execr~tetl in two 01- mol-e 
cotinterparts (and by clifferent pal-ties on separate corlntel-pal-ts), each of which shall be an  
original, brlt all ofwhich together shall constitute one ancl the same instl-rlment. 
X Govein~ng Law Thlg Reass~gnmcnt shall be go\~ernecl by <Inti const1 rled In 
acco~clance w ~ t h  the laws of the State of Ilela~vare, without ~egarti  to p~ ~nclples o i  cont l~c t  of  
law\ The p a ~ t ~ e d l e ~ e t o  clecla~c that ~t I S  the11 ~ntentlon that t h ~ s  Keass~gnment shall be 
~egardecl as made under the laws o f the  State of Delaware and that the laws of sald State shall 
be applleti In Interpreting ~ t s  plovlslon\ In all cases \ \ ~ h e ~ e  legal ~ntel-p~etatlon shall be 
N Y I ~ I I I  "(1 I ach of the pal t~es heleto agl ce\ (a)  thnt t h ~ s  Reasi~gnment ~ n \ o l \  es at least 
5 100,000 00. and (h)  thnt t h ~ s  lieasslgnmcnt ha\ been ente~cd into hy the I~altles he~e to  In 
exlxe\s leilance npon h DEL (; \\ 2708 1:ach of the p a ~ t ~ e s  he~e to  h c ~ e h y  ~ ~ l e v o c a h l y  anti 
r~nconcl~t~on,lllv agree\ (a)  to he \r~blect to the l r l ~ ~ \ d ~ c t ~ o n  of'tlle c o r ~ ~ t s  oi'the State of 
Ilela\vale .inti of'the ietie~al corllt\ \Ittiny 111 thc State of'Ilc~la\\,lrC. ;111(1 (I>)( I ) to tllc e ~ t e l l t  
\rich l>.ut\ I \  not o the~\?  l\e \r~hlect o \el \  ~ c c  o f ' ~ > ~ o c e \ \  In thc \t,lte of I)el;t\sa~e. to .ll>po~nt 
and ma~n t , l~n  a agent In the State of I)eln\+,a~c \rich pa~ ty ' s  .1ge11t 1 0 1  acceptance of'legal 
~>locess. and ( 2 )  that, to the frlllest extent pe~m~t t e t i  by appl~cable lair. selvlce of p~oces s  may 
also be made o n  sr~ch p a ~ t y  by p~epa~c i  e~ t~ f i e t i  ma11 with l>~oof'of mai l~ng ~ e c e ~ p t  \ul~tlateti 
hy the I in~tcd States Postal S e l v ~ c e  const~trltlng ev~dence of \ ~ ~ 1 1 t i  selvlce, anti that selvlce 
matie I X I I \ ~ I ~ I I ~  to ( I > ) (  I )  01 (2) al>o\e \hall. to the fr~lle\t extent pe~nllttetl 1,) al>pl~cal>le am. 
I I ' ~ \ c  tile s,lme Icyal f i )~ce  anti ef'tect as ~ f ' < c ~ v e t l  r~pon ,r~ch 1>'11t) 1>e1\011~1lIy \ i ~ t l l ~ n  tile St<ltc' 
 of^ l)cl:l\\ :11e 
IN W I'I'NI'SS WI 1FKEC)f: the ~~nde~ \ lgne t i  have car~scti t h ~ \  l i ea~ \~g~- tmen t  of '  
l<cic~\~,ll>les to bc c i r ~ l y  cxecl~ted clnti del~ve~cci  I)v thcll le\lxctl\e cirllv c ~ t ~ t h o ~  ~ / c dof'iicc~\ o n  the 
k i ~ l \  < l l l ( i  \ r<11 i l l  \ t  ;11>0\  c LL I Ittell 
HIJ: -. - -- 
Name: 
'Title: 
Schetirlle I 
t o  l iea\ \~ynrnci~t  
of' I<ecel\ al,le\ 
l<r,c ON\ I ~ J  I M ~ I  01 RI ; ( I  I \  A I I I  I 5 (icltc(i cl\ ( 
i t h ~ \  I ic~on\e \anc .e  1 h i  ,~ncl ,Imony I I 2 ( 'a~cl  5e1\1ce\  h~lt1011~11 
I,,lnh~ny :a\ \oc~at~on .I\ S e n  lLel t the "\el\  ~ c e ~ " ) .  13 1 ('lrdlt ( a ~ d  I 
I~ in~tc t l  1 1 ~ 1 1 ) 1 1 1 t ~  ( o1111~:111\ (t11r I I J I I \ ~ C I O I  ' ) ~  c ~ ~ l i i  T le 13;1111< i)fNe\t k 01 1~~ ;I 1>~111,111g c o ~  ~ O I : I ~ I O I I  
o1g.ln17ctl <~nt l  exlstlng r~nt ie~  the I,tw\ of' We\-\ Yo1 k (the, "'1'1 r~\tee") ~,rl~crlnnt to the I'ool~ny anti 
Sel \ 7 ~ c ~ n g  A leen~ent  I c fe r~  ed to helo\\ 
WlibliF,^\S. the I ~ a n s f e l o ~ .  the S e ~ \ ~ l c e l .  ,Inti the I'~rl\tec ~ l l e  paltle\ to the 
Secolld Amendeti and lie\tated I'oo111lg ,inti Sel\  I ~ I I I ~  Ag~eement  dated as of Octobe~ 20. 2000 
i l l e ~ e ~ n a f t e ~  as such agleelllent may h a \ ~ e  been. OI  may fioln t ~ l n e  to tlme I,e. alnencled. 
\rll,plementeci 01 othe~\vl \e  motilfieti, the "Pool~ng and  Ser\~lclng Agreement"), 
W I fI?lif.AS. 1,r11 \llant to the I'ool~ng and 921 \ , ~ c ~ n g  A ~c,ement. the 1'1 an\feso~ 
\\ ] \he\  to c,lrl\e tllc I ~r l \ tec  to levonley ,111 of the I<ece~\~nhle\ .~nti l)~ocectl\  the~cof .  I~ci l~el  
nou e ' i ls t~ny o~ hu~e,lf'te~ c~e,lteti. fiom tllc T1rl3t to the 7'1nn\fe101 I,rll\llant to tile tt'11115 01' 
Section 12 04 oi'the I'ool~ng ,lnd S e ~ v ~ c ~ n g  / \g~eement  lll,on telmlnat~on of the I l r l \ t  prl15rlant to 
\r113\c~t1011 12 0 1 i a )  of the I'ool~ny .lncl ?( , I \  Icing i1g1eement ( , I \  e,li~ll \ r~ch  tc,lln I \  clelineti In thi, 
1~001111y < l l l ( l  ',el \ 1c111y 1~lcclllcl1t) 
\VI 1131<1~AS. tllc I ~rl.\tec I \  \\1111ng to Iecon\ct l iecc~~\~al,le\  \uhlect to the telm\ 
,~ncl con t i~ t~onc  h e ~ e o f  
N O  I I I I  It1 I OIilq. the ' I  ~an\fL.ro~ and the ' l '~ r~ \ tce  herehv a y e e  as thIlo\v\ 
3 
- l i c t r ~ ~ n  of I ~ \ t \  of' ;\ccorlnt\ I he I lrl\tcc \hall d e l ~ \ c . ~  to the T ~ a n \ i e ~ o ~  
not I,lte~ than t h ~ c c  13r1\1nc.\\ 1 ) ,1 \ \  ,~ltcr the, ltccc)n\c\~111cc~ I ) J ~ c .  e<lc11 ~ 1 1 c l  C \ ~ I \  C O I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ C S  1iIe 01 
m ~ c ~ o f i c  he 1 1 \ t  ot ,1(i.o1111t\ ( l ~ l ~ ~ c ~ e ~ l  to tlle I r ~ \ t e e  I ) ~ I I \ ~ I J I I ~  to tllc te111l\ of tile 1'001111g <111(1 
i c . ~ \  l i~lny 2g1 cement 
) ( ' o n \  e l  ancc of I<ccc~\  able,\ ( , I )  I hc 1'111stct' doe\ he1 el,) I c~con\ c.? to the 
11.111\felol. ~tllorlt lecorll\e. O I I  ,~nci af'te~ tlle I < C Z O I I \ C V ~ I I I C C  I)<~te. < 1 1 1  11gI1t. t ~ t l e  <111(1 11te1e\t of tile 
3'1 rist In and to c ~ h  anti e \  c ~ y  1iece1val)le no\$ exlstlng and he lea fie^ cleated In the A( co\~ut \ .  all 
Illonles title o l  to 1)cco111c. tllle \\11th le\lxct the~e to  (~nclrlt i~ng all I'lnance ( ' ha~ge  I < e c e ~ \ ~ ~ l > l e \ ) .  ,111 
pl oceed\ (a \  tielineti In th(> I )el<l\\ , I I  c i i( ( ')  of \uch I<ccel\ able\ ancl In\rl~,lnce 1'1 occctl\ I cl:~t ~nlr  to 
\rich liceel\ ahlc\ J I I ( I  I I I ~ C I C ~ I ~ I I I ~ C .  c cc'l>t fol '11110\111t\. I ~ ; I I I ) .  I~c'ld \7\ the I lrl\tec prll\rl.lllt to 
sr~l>scct Ion 12 0? (1~)  of  the I'oollng and SCI  \ I C I I I ~  , t Ig~ce~l le~l t  
(17) 111 connec t ~ o n  \\ 1t11 \r~cli t ~ a n \ f c ~ .  the I ~ u \ t e c  aglee\ to a r ~ t h o ~  l ie ancl 
c i c l ~ \ e ~  to / I I C  T '~~ln \ fc~ol  on 01 I I I I ~ I  to tllc d,lte of thl\ I<e~on\.t .y,~l~c c, \ \ I C I I  I ! (  ( 
11 '1  I ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ I O I I  \ t ~ t i ' ~ l ~ c ' ~ ; t \  . I \ 111~. I 1;111\1el 01 1 1 1 ~ 1 )  I L ' ~ I \ O I I ~ I ~ I \  I C C I I I ~ ' \ ~ .  e \  ~ticnc 1119 t11,. I c,lc,lsc 
I>v the I ~rl\tc,c of ~ t \  I~en  o n  tile l i c ee~ \ ,~h l e \  
4 C'ounte~ pal t \  I I l l \  lieconveyance ma) he exec\lteti ~n two ol molz 
LorIntel 1 ~ l l . t ~  (,lnci by  ti~fi 'e~ nt pi11 t ~ e s  o n  wpalate countel parts). each of' \ Y I I I C I I  ~11~111 l>e ~111 
o~lglnal.  I>r~i all o f \ \ ~ h ~ c h  together \hall con\tltrlte one and the snnle ~ n \ t ~  rlme~lt 
5 ( io\ .e~ 111nrr Law I 'h~s Reconveyance shall be go\ el ned by anti con\tl \led In 
accorciance ~ t h  the laws of the State of Ilelaware, ~ ~ t h o r ~ t  ~egart i  to prlnclple5 of  cont l~ct  of 
l:ln\ 7 lie IN t ~ e s  Ilereto tieelale that 11 IS  the11 Intcntloli that this l i ~ c o n \ ~ e y a ~ ~ c e  5hnll be 
~crga~detl as nlndc \~ndel  thc laws of the State of' Delaware and that the laws of \ a ~ t i  State shall 
he nppllctl In l n t c~p le t~ng  ~ t \  plovlslon\ In all cases where legal lntelpletutlon shall I>e 
1ecll11red Each of the parties h e ~ e t o  aglees (a) that this I<econ\~eyalice ~n \o l \ / e s  at lea\t 
S100.000 00. and (1,) tllat t h ~ s  liecon\etance ha\  I>een ente~ed Into hg the paltle\ hc~e to  In 
exlxesh le l~ance ripon 0 Ill .I, ( \\ 2703 1:ach of the p:u tles he~etc, herel>\ I I I C \  oc<lhit ' I I I ( ~  
r~ncond~t~onal ly  aglec\ ( a )  to I>(' srl/qect to tlie 1r11  ~ s t i ~ c t ~ o n  o f the  caul t \  of the S t<~ tc  of 
l)el'l\va~e and  of'the f'eclc~al corllt\ s l t t~ng In the State of I)ela~~,:.a~e. anti ( l>)(I)  to the extent 
5\1cll pal t\ I \  not otlle~ \\.I\(,  sr~lqect o \el \ ~ c c  of l>~oce\ \  In the State of l)el;l\\ ale. to <ll?l>olnt 
<111(l ~ n a ~ n t , l ~ ~ l  an ;Iyent In t11c \tntc 01 I l e la~ \a le  n\ \\lch paltv'\ nycnt f o ~  clccel>tnnce 01' 1cy:ll 
p~occs \ .  ~ 1 1 ( 1  ( 2 )  111<1t, lo tllc fr~lle-,t extel~t pe11111ttc(1 I>\  a p p l ~ c ~ ~ h l c  1,1\ \  \ e l \  ~ c i .  ofploce\ \  ma\ 
~ l s o  he 111,ltlc on \ r~ch  pal t )  17) l ~ c l > a ~ t i  c e~ t~ f l e ( l  1l ~111 \5 l t l l  3 j>~oof  o f  I ~ ~ ~ L I I I I I ~  I C C C I I > ~  \al~ti,iteti 
b\i the LJnlted St ,~tc\  l'o\t,~l SCI iTlce con\tltrlt~ng e \  ~tience of  vnl~tl  \el \ Ice. a ~ l d  that \e l \  ~ c c  
~ n ~ l d e  1~11\r1ant  to ( I > ) (  I )  o~ ( 2 )  .lIho\e \hr\ll. to the f\lllest extent pclm~tted I > \ ,  ,~ppl~c,lhlc 1,1\&. 
habe, the \awe lesal fi>~cc' < I I I ~  c f f k ~ t  ~f \el \ ed Ilpon \11ch 1x11 tk pel \onall\ \\ ~ t h ~ n  the St:rte 
o f  I )e la \ \a~ c
IN \VITNl-,SS WI fI:RI.;01~, the r ~ n t i c ~ s l ~ n e d  h,l\/e car~\ed t h ~ s  lieconvey,lnce of 
liece~vahle\ to be cirll) execr~tetl anti d c l ~ \ ~ e ~ e d  b )  the11 1c~pcc t l \~e  dr~ ly  ar1tho117ed  office^\ o n  the 
d ~ \  all(] rc~ l l  111 \1  .~l?o\~e \VI Itten 

Schedule 2 
Seriec; S r t p p l e n ~ t ~ ~ t \  
SCI  ~ c \  I OC)h-M S~rpl7lenie1it cl,itcd ,is of N o t  ernhe1 26 ,  l7et\vce1i Rl13&/\ ,I \  Sz l le~  ,ind Sell  I L C I  
'ind tllc I iu\tee ,I\ ,lmcnclcd, \upple~iicnted oi otlieln I\e ~llod~ficcl f~orll  time to tlmc 
SCI  les 1097-11 Supplement ti;itecl ,is of May 22. 1097. het\\ecn M13NA, ,is Sellel ancl S C I V I L ~ I ,  
'inti the I~uatee.  '1s amencled, supplemented 01 othet\v~se ~nod~f i ed  flow tlme to tlmc 
Sel les 1097-1 I Supplcmeiit dated ,1\ of August 0, 1997, hetween MRNA,  '15 Sellel ,lncl S e ~ v ~ i e i ,  
c ~ ~ i d  the I ~ t ~ \ t c c .  ,iniendecl. supl7lementcti 01 otherv.t\e mocl~ficti f ~ o n i  t ~ m c  to t111ie 
Series 1097-0 Srrpplen~ent datcd ,I\ of LJe~ernbe~ 23, 1097, het~rieen MWNA 'I\ Sellel a n d  
S e ~ v ~ ~ e r  anti the rlllatee ,is amended, \upj)lemented 01 o the~ \ \  Ise ~nod~f i ed  f ~ o m  tllne to tlmc 
S e ~ l e s  ICI9X-13 Supplement d,tteti as of Apr~ l  14, 1908, l7ctwcen hlI3N11, ,is Sellel 'i~id S C I \ / I L ~ ~  
'incl tlic T~t i \ t ee  ,ts ,~mcntieci supplemented o~ o t l ~ e ~  w \ e  ~notf~liecl f ~ o m  t ~ n i e  to t ~ m e  
S c ~ ~ e s  1098-1 bul)plcmc~it datetl ,I\ of i\ugusr I I ,  100X. het \ \ee~i  h l l ihr l ,  '1s Sc l lc~  ' 1 1 1 ~ 1  S C I ~  1ce1. 
‘inti t l ~ c  Rla\ tc~ I I ust T ~ u \ t e c  ,I\ ,rmcncled, \upple~neiitecl 01 otIizi\\ lie ~nodificcl {lorn t l~l lc  to 
tlni~'  
\e l  rck 1000-I< \ \~pplc~i ien t  d,lted ,li of h'lLlrtli 20 1099, I,tt\\ i>i.rl R l f < N  1. ' I \  Se l lc~  ,ind \e l \  l i t 1  
'inti the I lu\ree ,is ,i~iienclecl, \l1pl7lemc1itecl 01 o t l i e~ tv~ \e  niocl~iicil f ~ o m  t ~ n i e  to tlme 
\ e r ~ e \  2000-1 \t1l7ple111c1it dciteti , I \  of lunc 1. 2000, ht>t\\ccn R.1131ul\, '1s Sellel ci~id \ C I \  I L C I .  ' i ~ i i l  
the 1 I u\tce ,I \  ,i~iie~icled, st1l7l7le1iientecl 01 otlle~ \VI \L>  moJ~tiet i  f ~ o n i  t1111c io ~ I I I I L ,  
S e ~ l e \  200 I -( St~l~plcnient cl'itecl ,is ofAp111 2 5 ,  2001. bet\\cen LlL3h 1. ,I\ \ c l le~  c l ~ l ( l  \ L ' I \  ICCI  
ancl the I lu\tee, ,I\ ,imenclccl. supplemc~ited 01 o thc~wl ie  moci~tled honl  t111lc to tlme 
